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i.u-ip)' LIIIJ U > ~ I , ~ I I ~ ~ I , ~  oi Algf~:tll~?Lar~ se ts  t'uut I I ~ U I I  
ollr s l~ures ,  a r d  to.m~i:row he will be secu i.11 London. 
Rildnr Knsnllla Khan is t he  socoud so11 of t lw h r e c r ,  
end is desc r ibd*  I, ; , a  s]lre\yd o l m p  rnnn of 23, wit.11 
n tlccidcdly JSnshrll' type of pl~!.;ioponly, of n~cd iu~ l l  
Ileigllt, and slen~ler b~ul t l .  Tlrough so yollrly. 11o is 
practically tho Accountnnt.Gmcru1 of Afg11;mistnrl. H e  
e f f e m  l h o p n n  dress in  everytliiug cscupt I~eudgenr. 
preferring 3 head-d~<css wl~ic l i  1nucl1 rene~nlleu t h t ;  trl 
the  Shnh of Persi:~. On one dde of it he wears a vall~ul,lc 
d i m n d  st:w. II; is n r n ~ o w e d  tlmt on Ilia return from 
hiq tmvels Ile will I N  ~r~:lrrietl"'to tile ditu$!er of one 
of t h e  A f g l m  cllicf.1. 
- . . ., . .. . - 
1 ~ h d  ~ l ~ r ~ m h a  Naarulla Khan, the Arneer's 
6011. will be enterhinod by the Corporation of London 
at Gdldholl on Thursday, June 6. 'I'hore will be 6 
state prorlwefon through the streets. His Hi~hnoau will 
be reoeired by the Lord Mayor and the Lady Mayorem, I 
with the Sheriffn, in ,,be library, whero an addreas of I 
noloome, enoloaed in a nold oaskot, will be read by the I boarder. There wig mbwquontly be a dejdner in the 
p e a t  hall. Mr. Edward Lee, the obief oommoner, haa I 
been appointed oh~rirman of tho reoeption oornmittee, 
r and Meows, ning and BrYme-, of qornhill, w i l l  proride 
) ths d&Unw. , * 
! 
/ 4'' & * I  
' / * / -  'is ub~/Ltd + u~/~, ,  / p2 4/./ .a*. 
u Y 1 ~/!u,O .r H,, C , / ' / I  Y 
'l'o-clny we wol~:oiiru to our  sl1erro3 iho  eon 
nntl rcproscntiitivo of our  nlly the  h l ~ l i ~  of 
A P ~ H A N I S T A S .  Yo Imvo rweivotl A u u u ~ c ~ r a ~ t  a r a ~  
Iirrnx i n  person \ ~ o u l d  I~irvo cr111sc~1 profound 
u i f ~ t ~ i r  I I I I t i  I I I  'i'lrc) 
rvcri!;l~ty rc:lr:ollu, I~t~wc~vor ,  \ v l ~ i ~ . l ~  II:L\O ~ I I I I I I ~ ~ U I I  
L11:rl I.I\IIIIL~LILIIIO 1111111 ~L!IUI:LILIILIY t o  ~ O I ~ O I I ~ I I : ~  
tllo pro,ioct u hicli 110 c~~ t~ l inun icuh , t l  t.o o w  
Spccinl (.'orroqw~ldent 1i1::t ~ I ~ I I I I I I ~  niust  
: O l ~ l l l l ~ ! ~ i ~  ~ ~ I L ? I I I H ~ ! ~ V ( : S  11) ti112 ~ i i t ~ ; ~ l l l ~ l ~ ~  O f  thCi 
fintioil. K o ~ & r f u l  as is  t l ~ c  1ngresu :1c11iewd 
by t h a t  vigclruus nnd enIi; ;hte~~eti  r111er in t h e  
rudo tusk of consolidating A.fglrmistau, t he  hour  
!toy ye t  hardly uonru wl~cn t h e  strong hand mn be 
p r ~ ~ d o n t l y  withrlrawu frum thu reins of govern- 
,norit. By engncity crud s ~ r o ~ ~ g t i ~  of mill t he  
B K U E R  has \rultlotl t t p t h e r  tile I ~ c t o r o g e n c o ~ ~ s  
>loiuentv of his kingdom t o  n tlejiruo untlreaurt of 
uy a n y  of hie recout; pruc;ucoasors. IZut in  a 
:omtry  ao torn by  diversit ies of r x e ,  by 
~ieroditary f o u d ~ ,  nlid by tliC'orencus of ru l ' ig i~~n 
tho process of unilic!ntiw~ is nocosrrrrily slow. 
Curbcd by tho iron 11:1rl~l of ~ L I ~ I I ~ J ~ : I < A I I A ~ . \ x ,  Ll:u 
i).'~ssim~a 01 liiu pooplo a l u l ~ ~ i ~ e r ,  n11d I ~ ~ L C I I  J U U  
3 f  his l irn~ ~ O V O ~ I ~ I I I ~ I I ~  ntlds t o  t lw 11op.1 t l r : ~ ~  t h y  
:11ny grudually d ie  o ~ ~ t .  Illit :w y d  i t  w o r ~ l ~ l '  I be r w h  t o  ussuino t h a t  tl~ofiu long-livod tratli- : 
tione of blood and ha.trcd I~nvc: becoino innocnous, I 
and the AXEEII has r w t ~ d  with  his customary 
wivdoni in deciding t o  kocp thum rindcr his 
poreonal observation and control.  I 'ho more 
fact t h a t  t h e  nilor of A r & t n i ~ t a n  s l~ou ld  luve  
contcmplatotl ficlriol~aly it11 nl)s~!~icw of sovornl 
n l o ~ ~ t l ~ e  froni his ~ O I I ~ ~ I I ~ O I I S  i.3 b rrin;~~larly 
olclcli~eut 11rtxd of t l ~ c  t r n r ~ q ~ ~ i l l i t y  of tho  country 
R I I ~  of his O\FU C O I I : ~ I ~ O I I C O  ill tho ntubility of hie 
throne. Nono of ~ U D U ~ I L A H  &AN'S proclocosso~.~ 
for rllany goncratior~a coultl havo vcnturecl t o  
regard ~ u c h  e dcnigi~ L4n withi11 t l ~ o  r n ~ ~ g o  of 
practical Afglu~n politics. AIXI)I!I:I~A I I M A K  ntvt , 
only ouCcrtuiirod i t ,  b u t  nniloui~cod i l  nritl Iro- ' 
pnrud to curry it out. C'ou:.:.!ciwti:~i,a oI' I ~ o a l t l ~ ,  1 
I i t  ie bulievocl, n l ~ n o r t  an u11lc11 nn co~~eitlun~tio:is , 
oE policy, u1Lir11ntoly  roc^ ,~ lo t l  lrin~ l ' ro~~r  osu- I 
outilig his prcijoct. Wlrilu war ~ l o ~ , l u r o  I.hc! pursoual i 
p-o~~n t l a  which havo doprivcd us of tho  prcml~co ; 
of 80 clietinguiehud a gw", \vo nt:q~~iesco with 
etrtisfuotion in 141s IIJOII .Y I:SS'H dccisio~i.  TIICI 
risk, bowuvor romoto, of tlisturbancos in his 
ahaence WM t oo  ronl t o  bo f:wod witl:otit uocoa- 
aity. A D D U I ~ M U K . ~ N  K H A N  Ins  a11olv11 onco nmw 
tho instincl;~ of a bo rns t a tusn iu~~  by s n l o r d i n ~ ~ t i r i g  
his personal iuclinationn t o  tho permanent 
intarosta of hie d y n u t y  a i d  of hie penpie. 
HUT,, although the A r r ~ m i  lillally dotormined 
that  i t  would no t  I)e ospedielit [ur liim t o  accopt 
o ~ l r  hospitali ty a t  presont, he resol~etl  not. t o  
deprive us of tho gratilicutioii of s visit from :I 
momber of his i~nlnediatu l:lr~~ily. 'I'hu rollsolis of 
Sta te  whioh reuder it ltrolr~l~gurl ubsonco on Lis 
port from Afghanistim untlovi~ablo opornte 
in  only a loss degroo in the  csso of h ~ s  con 
and destined successor, Suii)au Hanllru~.r.~lr  
KIIAN,  who roliovos 11iri1 of oomo of the  loinor 
functions of adlninivtrr~tioil. A c c u r ~ l i ~ ~ y l y  ho 
haa sont us aa hi:: roproaol~talivo his 
younger son N A ~ R U L L A ~ I  1C1r \ N ,  who roached 
Spithead y~:sterday nftur111)on i r ~ ~ d  will bo tho 
honourod guest of tho llation lor sulnu tinlo to 
oonie. Nothing will be left undone t o  cmvilico , 
t he  son of ~ ~ D U ~ L I ~ A ~ ~ M A N  of tho ostoorri iri 1 
which hie fathor is held by the Imperinl Govorn- ' 
ment and the  Brit ish pooplo, and wa tlulibt not 
t h a t  t he  roports of his reception wliich tl,c young 
prince will Lo ablu to  transinit will co iar to 
etrengthen t h e  tios which uliito 11s to  I h b u l .  1: 
ia alnongst tho chiof merits na a statosulm 
of the  man who htrs governed Afghanistan 
for nearly 'Gftnon years, tliat lie hrra c o n ~ t n n t l y  
rualizcd whnt tho r o d  cllar:lctcr of thoso tics is. 
Thtry a re  tho atrcrrrgost of all tics whicli bind , 
dynaetiee and Sta tcs  together-tho Lies of i 
common interest. I t  noedotl no amall insight in 
the  Afghan ruler t o  havo grnuprd thnt fact. I t  
noedod n o  small patienco'enrl ~oll-control to benr 
i t  comtcmtly and steadily in mind. Hut from 
tho moment whon wo soatod hiin upon tho 
musnud of Kabul until  to-day Annulrnan;uax 11na 
made i t  the cardinal feature of his policy. Llo hat1 
boen our  steady and fvithfal ally. He tins soon ! 
t h a t  tho onduring iutorests of ~ f g h a n i s t m  luy, 1 
in his own graphic phrase t o  our Currospond~mt, 
in " t h e  momborship of ono body " with (ireat  
Eritain.  To promote that niemboral~ip has bccn I 
his coustant  object.  For t.hrrt purpose lie airle~ll I!. 
desired hin~self to visit this co~int ry .  For tlint 
purpose he is now ~ e o ~ l i n g  a rnonp t  us Ilia aon. 
'l'he AMXKB is too s:~g:rcious a mnn to  proton11 
tha t  his friendship for E11g1.rnd is 1)irsotl on fiant.i- ; 
inental proforerma. Uretl flvm his youth up in I 
the  rudo s c h o ~ l  of wur n ~ i d  intrigue, ho knows 
t h t  fictions of Lh:rt kind :rre npprcciutod ut 
their  truo worth  by diplom:rt,ists. Accordingly ho 
despises all potty devicos or the sor t ,  and tlocs not 
disguise thnt he rolies upou our l r l l i~ rnc~  becauso 
i t  is to oar  common protit. Ho  rolios up011 it 
1 too for one other reason-a roason which so 
I yractiaed a judgo of men is too wise t o  disregard. , 
A B D ~ R A H M A N  knows thtrt he cnn t rns t  our word. 
Re hus eoen us keop i t  t o  our own disadvantage. , 
H e  has  seen us innist upon tho fnllilmont of I 
obligations by our frienda whero we could rondily 
hnve found pretoxta for non-intorvention. God$ 

The lion of this yenr's London ee.won will be 
Prince NABRULLA Xhen, one of the sons of the 
Amcer of AFC+XANISTAN, who arrived at Spithead 
last evening. The Prince has come anlong us 
a t  the right period of the year to see st it9 best 
the capitnl of the Empire with which his father 
is in cioso alliance. He is going to be enter- 
tained ae the QUEEN% guest, though not at one 
of the Roplrl palaces ; he will PILY a State visit 
to the Oity, and cvery sort of aulusement 
which he can desire will no doubt be. 
provided for him. His enterhiners will be! 
I well ndvieed to be moderate in their arrange- 
men& for eight-seeing, for Oricntals tire easily 
bored. They nre not nccuetomed to the price : ~ t  
which Europeans, and c~pccially E u ~ l i s h m e ~ ~ ,  
I~abitually live, and soon get t i r d  of whibt we 
regard as pleasure. NABEULLA Khan will find 
himself in B new world? and if hc is nn intelligent 
observcr will be able to cwry to hie father reports 
of the wonders of the Wcst which will interest 
and perhaps astonish him. The Prince is a 
young man of eome twenty years of age, whosc 
experience,has thne far been confined within a 
very limited range. He knowe little of India, 
,and he ie a complete stranger to the waye of 
, Burope. It ie to be hoped that he will en:ioy 
his sojonrn srnoqg us, - and be duly hi- 
preesed with all that ,  his hosQ may h ~ v e  
to show him. We fear that he can hardly be ,  
hi#& struck with theproofs that will be afforded 
to him of our power a t  aea, for he is aware that, 
whatever mayke the strength of our nnvy, iron- 
clads can never find their way to Ct~bul. A 
great military review he ie ~ b l e  to appreciate, I 
for the Afghans are born eoldiere, .and he 
has doubtleee had some military train- 
ing himself. If  hi^ visit proves n, gra- 
tification, ae i t  must he hoped it will, 
NA~RULLA may congratulate himself that 
he is a younger son, for it is  only by virtue of 
that fact that he has been allowed to mi~kc hie 
journey. The Ameer has long been desirous of 
paying his reape& to the Xhprese of INDIA in 
person, and a t  one time it ecemed highly pro- 
bable that he would come to Englund. 
His Highnese ABDURRAHMAN Khan is but 
50 yesra old, but he finally made np 
hie mind thut he was not young or 
healthy enongh for the long and mdnous 
journey, and reluctantly determined to stay 
ut home. There was then eorne talk of his being 
represented by his son, HABIBU~~LA Khnn, who 
was constitute_d -. heir to the throne during his 
father's severe illneae lnst yew. The Afghnns 
are more afraid, however, than even the Hindoos 
of " crosiing the black waiter ;" and either 
HABIBULLA himsell hns ehrunk from thc 
danger, or his fnther has l~csitated to risk so 
valuable a life. The yosnger son comes, how- 
ever, oa tho Ameer's repreeentative, and it  ia 
right that he should be welcomed in that 
capacity with befitting honoura. We have every 
reason to be sati~fied with the loyalty of the i d e r  
of Afghanistan since he finally decided to cast in 
his lot with ourselves rather Lhan withow rivals in  
North-Eastern Auia. Re wou for some time sue. 
pectcd of Bnssian proclivitiae, and no doubt, as an 
untrclvclledMuhornmedan Highlimd chicf,holooks 
upon English and Russiane d ike  with a feeling 
approucliing contempt. He has deemeci i t  ad- 
visable, homevcr, to make a, covenant with us, 
und, provided that he observee iw obligations, mc 
need not greatly concern oi~reelves about his 
eentimeuts. He receives from the Govern- 
went of India a yearly allowance of 1,800,000 
rupees, snd t l h  is doubtless a grci t  
stimulue to continued good fnith. It ia im- 
portant to I n d i i  that the potentate who bears , rule a t  Uabul should be powerful enough to 
reetrain the chiefs of the  clan^ which mt~kc up 
his eubjccta from compromising themselves with 
1 their RuseiRn neighbonre, and A ~ D U ~ R A H ~ I A N  
1 appears to be quite oopable of doing this.' He 
' hae now been fifteen yeara on the throne, and is 
apparently more seourely seated than ever. I f  
hie aon'e visit to EngLnd should, help to confirm 
him in what eeems to be his preaent belief, that  
his beet friends arc to  be found a t  Cnloutta, and 
not a t  St. Petemburg, it  will be well for Afghan- 
ietan as  well a s  for Indie. 
- 
( SHAHWDA NASKULLA KHAN. - 
1 His Eli$hners Shalizada Nwrulla Khan, who 
will Innd in thia country to-dry, is the eemnd 
rurvivirig son of our ally Abdurrahman Khan, 
; m d  great - grmnbon of the famous Dort 
Mahommed Khan, who did so much to conroli- 
dab tho power of tha BPrakzsi branoh of the 
Durrni tribe. Our dhtinguishod guest ir 
oonfured wtih nnother r h o  of tho 
r o p l  family, l a h o r m ~ !  Om*, r h o  
be-mentioned es 8 prohble candideta 
' for the Oabul Muenud. Mehornmod Omar is 
I o ~ l y  about five yoarr of age, and ir the ohild of 
/ Uibi Halima, the Sultaua, r, lad of great 
ambition and of royal birth.   ah^& Nmrulla 
Khan ir about tweoty-one, full brother of the 
now generally reaognisod heir apparent, 8hahafda 
Habibulla K h n ,  and not of high linmge on his 
motherlr sida Meternal rnnk, we have boon 
told on respeotable a~ithority, is nothing in the 
oyes of the Afghme aorppared to the exigencies 
of State. The great Doat Mshommed Khan ww 
the offs ring of s woman of the Kuasilbamh. 
a l u ,  an! it is related that he wns lookod down 
upan as an infant by the high-brad Dwrani 
[ Indios a t  Court. Ar I )  child be wan utterly 
I neglocfed, and actually began life in what the 
historian of tho tirat Afgllan war describes M 
i "the d y i n g  omom of &weeper a t  the a r u r d  1 Cenotap of Lameoh." But this o r t r ~ i a m  and 
I dqp+tion did not prove a bar to his bsoomlng 
I sovereign of the Af h n r .  Kaye glvea a ; 
I pi& uo aocount of L e t  Mshommedfe eleva- 
1 t i o n T e r m i t U d  ht h 1.U pr iod  to hold a 
, menial ofice about the permon of the gowerful 
Wuzrer, he served the greet man with water or 
bore hir pipe, wes very zealous in hi* ministre- 
I tionn, kept long and p infu l  rigile, saw every- 
I thmg, heard mve~thlpg iq riienae, bided his 
timo patiently, and when tlie hour oame trod 
the sta e of aotivo life @a no irresolute novice. 
I A &ipfing of fourteen, in t&o orordad ntnat. , 1 of Pwhswur, in broad day, nu the bugera and 1 
, d e r s  thronged the thoroughfare of the city, he 
rlew one of the enemiee of Futteh Xhen and 
I ~ ; l l o p e d  h o l e  to npor t  hi. achievement to t i r ~  
w e r .  From flint time h b  rise a a r  rapid. 
Dost Mehommed'r eldost eon, Mnhodmed ~ f a o l  
Khan, who iuught against Runjit Singb, the 1 "Lion of the Punjaub," waa the father of tlie 
present ruler of Afghenirtau. / Of tho o h a r ~ t e r  and diapomition of S W d a  
Naerulla Khmo but little ia known to ua. Nor 
is this murpriung when we remember t hn t  
Afghenirtan until lately h~ been prwticwlly 
.ZPrrrr ~ncoyoitn, and that tbu A~neer'm vigoroua 
ponronality oompletdy overalrdown all In tho 
preoinata of the throne. "Tho A meer," nays 
Mr. Oeorge Oureon, "is the eole Clovernment. 
He her no Ministerfi. H e  is his own Primo 
bbnirter, ilia own Foreign Min~ater, hi. own 
Finance Minlrtrr. For some time past, how- 
over, Abclurrahmnn Xhm, owing to the wetPke11ed 
condition of his health and the irroreasing age 
qf- Babibulle Khan and Nmrulln Khm, has 
encrusted them with 3. rhare in tho goveriirnont 
of hie kirigtlon~ To Nwulln fillan h a  be011 
arsigned oertuin oivil duties ; Habibrilltile wtten- 
tion has hen niaiiily devoted to militrry aUirira. 
Thoso of the British ofiioers attoohad to thu 
Hhuh7ado'e suite who acoomprr~iud him from , Bombay to Portmouth in the ludiau Goverii- 
muut steamer Ulive will have had fevourable 
oppurtuni tk of forming a more e u o t  opinion 
than we h w e  liitherto p o s s e d  am to hid 
p l e r a l  inblli  e n a  and ability. Wo learn, 
lowever, thpt 710 is  connidered to be an notive- 
minded young imn, and engor to p~ofi t  by what 
hn wiIl see in England of the fruitr of Wwtcu.11 
aiviliscrtion. Mr. J. A. Gray, who wan formurly 
surgeon to bhe Anmer, obmrvea that Naarulls 
Khan had the reputation of being of studiouo 
tririi of niiud, though he had not 111 those days 
hia brother Habiballa'r oopiousnws of erprou- 
siou ~ i r d  was nioro reeerved He Iian, we are 
i~iforuied, little or no knowledgo of Nn~lihli ;
, and in Ihnbay,  whero lie h.rd wh~rt woro 
probably hia first loaaona in public eputrking, he 1 p o l  and spoke fluently, in Perain~,  the 
' language of "polite rooioty" in Afghanistan. 
Two a t  leust of the Eiiglieli lnembers of t l u  
I suite-Colonel 'l'albot, ot th6 h i o i g u  Depnrt- I lnerit in Uuloutt~, >and Liuutepant Ueville, a 
youirg O@OQY who is nb lioiiie on leave, and who 
I proniptly afippd l j i p  WC pa la~m wvicsa  to 
the Indm Ohae-are both $wT P u r & n  raholur  
Mr. Curson in hie lettere froin aaroaa the 
Intli:ri~ ;frontier lurdly maker muy referenae to 
Naarulla Khan, though he tells ur namething 
, abouh ,Habibulla Khan, who, i t  was a t  that time 
' intended, rbould visit 'England if the Ameor 
I himself war unable to oonia, Sonio deraription 
of the Shohzoda'r porroi~ol crppoarunae appears 
in tho Indian newspapers rwaived by laat mail. 
'He is described b one journal er "o rnnn of 
madinin height e n l  sIe11dar bull&" He " weim 
1 a diglib inourlaolie and a oloeo-cropped 
I beard, und, though he is not very fair, aun 
1 bonrt of a hondso~ne appenrorroe. He has a 
a froe of muoh e m w t n w r ,  sincerity, w d  power, : and har well-dotined foaturon, berpenkilig 
p e a t  strength of will urd expression," Ailother 
paper aayr that  he haa 8 very iiitfdigent 
oounknanoo, that hie face indicnter hiin to b; 
" m man of mild rinbure and broud eym athy, 
1 and t h t  "it  he wore full Englirh u n i b  he 
would earily p a s  aa .n Nnglishmtm.' Hie 1 rebinus, inoluding two Mallomatan priests. 
i twenty eoldiers, and upwarde of forty rervants, numbore altogther about ei ht  persons-a 
n t l u r  large body t o  bring alf tge way from 
Oabul, but apparently deemed necessary by tlla 
Ameer for the proper dignity of his tlon and 
representative. A eingular and paseibly true 
story aomm from Bornboy. It is said- thnt when 
the Bhahzada and hu numerous party quittod 
the bungalow provided by the Indian Govonl- 
ment for the aaooinmodation of the visitors, 
"the menn-preeumably the domestioe-appfo- 
ptiated all the rilver spoons and fork*, stating 
ps their rewon for doing ro that i t  was the 
o tom of their oountry. 
%is eatimfaotory to know that the Sh&zada'r 
rtay here is not to k entirely givon up to cere  
monial. Hie provincirl tour, uompriring d l  
our ohiof industrial rrnd tnaouf~ctulhg oentres, 
and oaoupying a fortnight, should had  to the 
devolopmoilt of oomnieroial enterprise in 
Afghanistah. Hitherto the Engliah u~aohinery 
imported into the Ameer'r dominions ha8 boen 
ohiofly restrioted to euoh as is required for ,tho 
produotion of war material atld storea. 1Le 
othor day we heard that Abdurrahmn contem- 
9 ated erocting rome more big workshop a t  ellelabed, and it  ia perhaps not cuire~onable 
to hope that as a rerult of the Shaheadu's travels 
in the Midlandr and the North machinery more 
immediately coeneoted with tho a1 ta of p a c e  
may before long be introduoed undor t t e  able 
direotion of Sir b l t e r  Pyne, the Atpeer's 
engineer-in-chief. On these matters hie High- 
ness will uo doubt be advised by Mr. T. A. 
Mutin,  hie meroantile ngent in Inch ,  who, by 
tho exprers deeire oP the Ameer, aooompaniee 
the young princo to England. Mr. Martin ie 
mid to enjoly the nbtlolute oonfideilae of the 
Ameer, and to have been seluclted as the 
Bhahzoda's travelling oompanion in consequence 
of tho honomable reputation he hm acquired by 
hie relatione with the Afghan Raj. : 
The Dliw, with the Shabzada Nmrulla Khan and 
dls rulte on board, udvetl at Spitbead yeatorday. 
1 ARRIVAL OF THE SHABZADA. 
The Indinn stoemahip Clive, with the Shah- 
zada Nasrulla Khan and euite on board, pirased Port- 
lnnd Bill early yeeterdny morning, ant1 roached 
! Bpithend a t  5.0 p.m. The British oscers  nttaohed tr, 
Lhu Prince's suite nre Sir Job" N'Neill. representing 
tho Queen; Sir Gerald Fitzgorald, representing the 
Indin Office; Colon01 T a l h t ,  of the Indian Borcigu 
Depnrtmodt; and Captain Pullen, Aide de Camp to 
thu Viceroy of India. Tllo two hat-nnmed ollicera 
itccompsnied tho Shahzndn from India, and thero 
\\*err d a o  OII board the Clive, in ntteudnnao nlmn him, 
Mr. T. A. Martin, Agent (:uuornI of the Uovern~~~cn t  
of .lkhanistnn, who met Nnsr~~l lnh Khan on the 
Indian frontier. With the Prinm fro111 C ~ b u l  hnvo 
come hll~bslnrned Akram IChan a ~ ~ d  Muhnnlmoci 
Ilnsmn IChnn, both lnembora of tho ru ign i~~g  fnm~ly. 
Nurrrullnh Xlrnn'y nethe nuite also itrcludca the I<hotnl 
of Cabul, reveral rnetnhra of hi9 household, n military 
detaehmcnt of twenty Cavalry and Infantry, nnd 
forty nnlivo ~orvanta. M ~ S B  Lili~w Hamilton, M.D., 
nnd her siatcr, bliss Ronllr I f n ~ r ~ i l t o ~ ~ ,  were also on 
board the Clive. 
I A rupruaentativo of Rautor's Agcncy proccedod to  
' t he  vesaol in tho Admiral's Innnch, which convrycd Sir  
Gerald Fitzgorald. A t  hnlf-past five the whitc hull of 
tho Clivc, ntunding well out  of the  water, 
was ocen off Bumbridge Port. Tho main dock 
of the  veasol, which was flying the  Hag of 
t he  1ndi:iu Unrirlo, wns crowded by mnmbercl 
of the  Shnhaada's suite. looking vcrg picturesquo in 
their mnny-coloured hoad dresscs. For the  moat part 
thuy wore frockcorts a ~ l d  other Ruroporn gnrmcnta. 
Sir Gcrnld k'itZ,"erdd'~ visit hcing informal, he did 
not oficinlly receive thc  diatioguishcd visitor on tho 
C h e .  Altar rcnrniuing about an hour, the  finiirll 
p r t y  r e t u r ~ ~ e d  in the  Admirnl's lnunch to  l'orts- 
mouth Dockyard. Reutor's r o ~ e s e n  tntivo was informcd 
tha t  t hc  voyage wnn fino thnlghout ,  and thnt  the 
ahip hnd hoeu for the moat part perfectly steady. 
. . h inco  Nasrullnh. who was standing on the  main dpckl 
mllversing with Mr. Martill, drcssos in Europonu 
atyle, excopt his hend-aovoring, which is t he  Astrachan 
ha t  of Afghnn Royalty. The I'rince is tho bearor of 
an autournph lottcr from the A~neor to the Quceu, 
which he will present on his roception. 
All on  board tho Clive s e r e  n ~ u c h  strnck 
by tho extent nntl variety of t he  I'rincu'a 
knowledge. From the timo he ontored Cabul with his 
fnthor ns a small boy, until n few weoks ago, 110 had 
nevor been further from Cnbul thnn Jcllalnbnd, yot so 
great wlu tho interest he evinced in the ship thnt he 
has learned a good deal abor~t  navigntiol~ during the  
voyane. The Shahzrrdn expresses his grent admiration 
for everything English, and remsrked to  Mr. 
, Martin that  he des~rcd to h sa a n  English- 
mau in  everything exoept his roligmn. 'l'ho 
I 
Princo and his strite formod n picturcaque 
group as  they glrthnred in knots on the deck, pointing 
to the shore nod the ironclads and for@ in the d ~ s -  
; tnn'cc. and eagerly discossing them.'$At aunset, just' 
before the  Admirnl'e l u u ~ ~ c h  loft, an Afghnn nlullah 
came through the  ship monotonously chnntmg the  call 
for praycru, ~ h e ~ e u p 0 1 1  all tbc Mohnmmednns on bunrd 
kneelcd on thoi~. praying carputs nnd boaod 
towards tho wcst. Nnarullah Khau, who occupiod o 
apncious csbin ow tho port sidil of the shiv opening into 
the ~aloon,  usad, duriug tho voynge, n ornnll carvud 
wood bedatenil whioh he  brought from Cnbul. 
An the Clivo entors Portsmouth harbour this moruing 
sslntes will ho llrod from the Victory. Inflexible, nnd 
Hero, and tho Qsrriaon Battcry. 'Tho oRicinl 1.0copti011 
is timed to take plnce o t  ten o'clock, nnd tho distin- 
guishodvisitor will be iuvited to  inspmt tho Roynl 
Sororei~n.  Ilngship of tho Channel Squadron. H e  will 
t,hen drive to Southsea.cornmon to aitnosn tho QUOOII'S 
Birthday Parade, n t  which 5000 soldiim and sailors 
will be pmsenc, and will aftcrwnrds lunch a t  Govor~l- 
merit Honse. The  Prince leaves by special train a t  
2.40 for Victoris Etahion, where B guard of honour of ; 
100 officers and meb of t he  Household Infaut.ry w ~ l l  
bc in ottcndn~ice nb five o'clock. H e  will bo rc- 
wived a t  the  station by the Lonl Chamberlain on bo- 
half of the Queen and by tho Secretary for India. 
Lord Methuon. sa commander of tho t r o o p  in London. 
will ulso bo preaent wibh tho Di s t r~c t  Staff. The 
Pr inm will be accompanied to  Dorchester Houao by n 
oaptnin'a escort of. the  Household Cavalry. H c  will 
ride in a four-hol.so landau with postillions and out- 
riders, and the  principal members of his suite will 
follow in three pair-home lnndnus. I 
An olaborata official wogramme of the Princo'n 
m o v ~ e n t n  during tho next fow weoks hns been drown 
up. Tomorrow h'nnr~~llnh Khnn will j o ~ n  tho Duke of 
I 
Cnmbridgeat len  a.~n., oud will prooeed with thoDuko : 
to the  Uorno Guards Pnrnde, where he will witness tho 
Dirthdny pnradn and the  trooping of the  coloum. In  
the aftornoon the  Prince of Wales ~ i u d  the  Duke of 
York wlll visit Dorcbestor Honse, and Knnrullah Khou 
will aubscqucutly bo rcceivod n t  Marlhorough House 
lq t he  Prince and  Prilrccss of Wnles and the  Dukannd 
Duchosn of York. Eator in the  attornoon visits will 
be exchanged with t h e  Dnke of Cambridge and t h e  
Duko of Snxo-Cobur~ and  Gothn. In  t h e  evening the 
Prince will dine a t  t ha  India Olfico, nnd will a t tend 
Lady Twecdmouth's receptiou a t  Brook Houae. - 
h X D  ~ V I S L L E R  . 
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. ~ .- -- 
thrn w s .  I IIIC~II~ t!ie great tribes, therc ~si::tcd 
Littcr jcnlo~~&xi mid i~~er:ldi~ilblc for~tls ; tlwir o111y 
~ O I I I I I I O I I  fcc>!ir~g wi~s rill i l ~ c l i ~ ~ ; r t i n ~ ~  tn sct I l ~ c  l ? o . ~ ~ ~ l  
;ruthority i l l  rlcli:~~~t*c. In L I I P  I I O I ~ ~ I I ,  loo, 1t11,q:ih 
l1n11 n~nny  well-\rishcrs. inc:lwli~~g Lhc (hrcr r lor  nf 
l~nllili ml ,  it W;IS r11111011rctl. tho (l:~)\.en~i~l's of klc-ri~t, 
iultl J l : ~ i n ~ c ~ ~ i c l ~ .  Rt.ro112, t l ~ ~ ~ . o f ~ l r e ,  annltl I I ~  t,hc 
t c ~ ~ i p t > ~ t i c n ~  t + ~  Alxlu1 R ~ L ~ ~ I I I ~ I I I  K11n11 10 I I I I L ~ I I ~ ~ I I  
i~ l t i~nnto  rchI . io~~s  with t,Iic I'owcr w11icI1 li:~rl 
i~tl'rrnlcrl him asylum, :~nd  tllow w r c  not 1?1nc11 to  
hl:me wl~o  prcrlictcd t l ~ t  Lyco!r~~g I I ~ I L I  to lhc t l ~ r o ~ ~ c  
\vc 11atI l~ l acc~ l  ran it olie n-llo W I I I ~ I  l)e w r y  likely t,o 
help ullr r i d  111o1.c thnn h e  11elped 11s. Hnl~p!ly, 
thcsc prognostic:~tions romninccl unfulfillctl. From 
of c o ~ ~ t i n u c d  fricllrlship f ron~  his f i~ t l~cr .  T l ~ c  
h e c r  W O I I ! ~  l~nva p;rid this visit in person, nml 
I~nd even dccided to  do so until it was fowibly 
rcltrcse~~tarl to him that  tho nlore 1:rtely snbjug:~tctl 
tribes, such n8 the IIuznrau, wo11li1 he  certain to h L c  
ncl\untngc of his nl)suncc tq st~ilce for inrlcpc~itlencc. 
The snddennf@.u4th wl~ich the Isto disturhnnces 
In Chitm4 came to H. h ' cd  i l lust~utes in ;c 1 cry CorciUc 
mun.ncr the inflnrnmntory nnture nf tho  I I I I I I I ~ I ~  
nlnt,erids wit,li w11ic.h the wholo nirlo st.retc11 of 
icrritory sontl?, of the Hinrlno I inos l~  :~hn~rntls. 
T h t  Nnsrullnh Iihnn will be fit.ed nntl cnrcssc~l 
>y Nnglish socicty gnca wit,Iiout s i ~ ~ i n p .  A ~iic- 
:uresq~~c f i y ~ ~ r c  in lii~nsclf, Ilo has como 011 a ls~is- 
;ion of high politic:nI h p n i , t : ~ r ~ ~ n  No dou l~ t ,  Iic 
rcceircd a ro~nn~ission from Ahtlul Rnhmnn h11il11 
;o kccp both eyes a d  ears anlid 1ui11d i~l\vays opcn ' 
I 
:Inring his residence in Grcnt 1lrltni11. The ,lmecr 1 
knows t h : ~ t  t l ~ c  Ihglish I ~ n w  I)u!lt 1111 n 111ig11ty 
Empire ;~langsidc of his onn southern frontier ; 11e 
I ~ I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I  sot,icLy p v c  t l ~ : i t  ~* l~ ;~r i i c ter  rcIjur~lrtL LO l l ~ c i r  
o\rn c i ~ l ~ ~ ~ l -  rics wci~ric~l t u  t lc i~lh 119 I l ~ o  ~ . v r r i i ~ s l . i ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ w r s t w ~ t i t ~ n .  111 ortIirl:~ry C1lHZH, this is I I I I I ,  of I I I I I V I I  
~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ : I I I ~ . L ~ .  Imt it, vo111rl I J C  ii 111i1Ltcr t't~r xr:tvc 
' The Shahznda Naarnlla Khan, eeoond Ron of 
the Amcer of Afghaniatau; l ~ n d ~  a t  Portsmouth 
a to-day as the honourud @oat of tho Quecu of 
Bnglarid and Emprow of India. HG will ba 
rocuived, we arH enre, wheruver he may 
travel or sojourn duriuy ' liis h y  in 
thls counky, with atlm ,moat .cordial cu..rter:y. 
To such , b  *tment ef#~,r~the dietingdsI!cd 
Asiatic viaitor, inclination, duty, ond onlightold 
interest alilto point. Wo 111ust d l  wish thnt 1' a 
young Prinue, who h w  travdlcd so far t.e vieit in 
: ite ieland hour  the nation which ia tho pnrnmo~iut 
1 Power in  Southern Aein should havo nothiag 
l but agreeable ' noollections to oany Lnck 
with him and to retnil when he roturus 
to hia native oountry: Afghannistnn hns, 
until mcmtly, had but little rewon to bu grateful 
to England. I t  has becu tho scene of romo of our 
most disastroue blundere, and for thoso blunders the 
Afghnne have sufferod even mow bitbrly tlltrrc wth.  
I t  ie the least that we ctln do to make c v q  posil~lo 
srrangenient for the enjoyment and el~tivfrotion of 
tho eon of tho rulor of thnt country uow t h d  
ho cornea to vibit ue in porco and uwity. 
And i t  ie also eminently to our I I U ~ H ~ U I  
interest to eeo to i t  thnt this visit of hie 
ILighneea AMurrahman O a n ' e  Man bud 
'ropweantativo is of 8uah R O ~ U I I K ~ C ~  
w, eo far ae u~ay  ba, to con~oiidate t l~u yooi 
rdIbt i0~ now happily eubsilrting betwccn the 
ruling House of Afglrmistan and the British 
and Indim , Qov~rnmcnce. The futuru rnili- 
I tary burden8 of India, and therefore indireutly 
a: any rate, the milikry hurdenr of thin oountry 
osanot fail to be affwthd. favourablv or the reverw 
A according as ~~ghauietadremainp orhues uqt xem& 
n. friendly Indewndeut Stute b6twet.n Bri~ish 
India a n d  the ~ ~ t r t d  Aeitrtio provinoas of 1Lurleiur. 
Theyisit of NaeA&+h IXhan xuay eurtlly do cow- 
thing to prornote'the reiliwtion of thu oouditiona 
requirtid for the maiuteneuoe of the penw bud 
seourity of the North-Wost frontier of Indiu. 
THE Amecr's son readies London 
s"'ids~.Time Agr~~n.  to-nidlt, and " the Y B R S O ~  " \ v ~ U  
bo cu*iclied by an0tll~I' ~ttruction 
,I tly 51v11-CLISI. A11 nork~ of t h i ~ ~ g s  nro to be 
lone for kiln ulld with bin1 ; nid, of ~0tlr6(?, 
tlo is to  go to the CiPy in Blute. JYllnt will 110 
i,hinlc of it ? llo will l i~rrdly~ know whnt ta 
thiiLlc for wrmt of II snitddo bnsin of couiparixorr. 
h'oborly i n  obligod to toll him that it  ie clot like 
t l d  all tho gear rou~ld. H e  mny, if he likes, 
think that everybody ~ I I I N  t i~mud nut to Rae him, 
and take the throng and the press, the tlrunder 
of the coachmen, and the shouting ns a par- 
, sonal tribute to hi~nwlf, and his papa. Ho co~uoa 
exactly at  tho right t i m  lor our pnrposea, 
m d  for his. 'l'he dullest and least obsarvnnh 
mind co~ild not fail to soe something wonderful 
in tho dmily prooelrsions of pomp and pleasure 
i through the London streets. It ie an astoniah- 
I ing season. Thore h a  never boforc bwn siioh 
1 wealth of Tyrian dye in the dresses ; nuvor 
hofnrc 1\89 cltu~dyiam talcon t.ho pnvomont with a 
more ooufidunt nir, or seemod eo nbsolntely 
satisfied with itself. If tho young Nnsrulla 
knew more, ho would see more, but he is said to 
be an obeurvvnt youth, and thnt is enough. Ha 
will go to the Crystul Palace ne n ~nnLtar 01 
conrs3. All aemi-barbnric potentntes hnvo to do 
that. There ia something in i t  that uwea them, 
and deapeno that impreasion of the grandeur oi 
England which #iesc visitu are desigued to leava 
on the Orientrsl mind. 
Nnsrulla should also go to Eul'e-court, whom 
he mny loarn u, good deal ~iiore of Iudin h n  he 
knows ulreudy in a glittariilg object-lemm ol 
pnlnoes, courta, illunlinuted gardene, aiid " in- 
" terniinahle colonnadoa." I t  will probnbly be 
luuoll more impressive thou n dnrbnr, in all thnt 
nients tho eye. The grent wheel nlmo, " anny- 
" iuq 1,200'pcople 300 feht in tho air,'' will 
probnbly be enough to conviuco him that we are 
an irreaistiblu nation, After one turn in t,hia 
cycle of Kiralfy, so, eupeiior to m y  p o i b l e  
cycle of Cnthay, ho mould no doubt be rendy to 
sign anything. Tho Royal Milibry Tourna- 
ment is a mutLer o~oourso, iu his oxporionoes 
of travel. One would givo sowothing t o  know 
what inipressions Lo bringa awsy with him, 
I t  would be orcsedirrgly kind of hilo to koep a 
diary, nnd print it, rrs tho Slluh did, and the 
Marquin Tseng. Will ho cnre moat for tha 
slicing of the leuiona, or most for tho tilg of wax 
-for tho forcotulness of it dl, or for tho Bnwsel 
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i 9 ARRIVAL OF NASRULLA KHAN.* 
, 80M10 aOS8IP ABOUT HIB FATHER AND HIS QOUNTRY. 
3' Nasrufla Khan, son of  the Ameer of Afghanistan, arrived in 
England yesterday to make his salaams to the Queen-Empress. It 
was thought some time ago that it would have been possible to  induce 
the Ameer. himself to  visit this "island of the West." H e  had 
nlorF: than once expressed his great anxiety to  do so. But his health 
has been indirerent, and perhaps 
he  could ill be spared from the 
, helm of State. Accordingly, he 
has sent his second son, who when 
at  home acts as his father's chief 
accountant Nasrulla is said to be 
neither impressionable nor easily 
pleas'ed ; but he will see here a 
good deal to  interest him, and he 
will probably go back a wiser man. 
I n  any case, his visit mill once 
more direct attention to Afghani- 
stan, and Mr. Wheeler's book 
appears appropriately this week t o  
.tell  us something about the ruler 
of that country with whom England 
a t  one time and another has had a 
good deal t o  do. % 
A Llfe of Vlalnmltudes. 
a.%Tltb. story ..of Abdur Rahman's 
IX& is fuFijrstdmge vicissitudes. His 
THE A ~ ~ E R  ABDUR RAHMAN. father was Mahomed Afzul Khan, and i his grandfather AmeerDost Mahorned. 
; Little o r  nothing secsts to be known of his early daya His name is first 
mentioned in connexion with the suppression of a rising in ICunduz in 
' 1863; and he has had a few risings to 
deal with since that time, ntlr. Wheeler 
describes . in . cgnsiderable detail the 
troublous' days under Shere Ali, against I 
whom the pres&t Ameer fought, and tells 
how 'when defeated in ' 1868 he fled to 
Waziristan There he 'was joined by his 
uncle, Mahimed Azim. Thence they 
wrote to the B'r~tish authorities asking for 
an asylum, and the frontier officer, mis- 
understanding 'the wishes of his Govern- 
ment, made answer that if they once 
entered British territory they would never 
again be allowed to return to Afghanistan. 
What great events from little causes 
spring ! By this niistake the fugitives 
had to seek refuge elsewhere. Abdur 
Rahman went on to Bokhara, where he 
first opened communications with the 
liussians, and afterwards reached 
Tashkend, where he settled down as " a  NASRULLA KHAN. 
pensioner of the White Czar." Years afterwards h< told Sir Salter Pjme 
that "during his exile he was accustomed to pose as a man of dull 
understanding in order that the Russians might leave him to his own 
devices" ; but Mr. Wheeler takes this statement with a grain of salt  
However this may be, he remained for years an exile, "sharpening the 
sword of opportunity," and a t  Inst the chance came. 
Fmm Elxlle to Throne. 
On the deportation of Yakoob Khan Abdur Rahman was allowqd to 
quit Tashkend The Russians lent or gave him 22,500, and 
presented him with a couple of hundred breechloaders, and he  had 
saved J216,500 out. of his pension. Some of the great chiefs rallied to 
his support, and he had hardly entered his native land befars Lord Lytbn 
decided that he  was the man for Afghanistan. . H e  was promised English 
support, and he got it, and was very soon lord of CabuL It $.of coursa,: 
* "Tlic Ameer Abdur Rahman." By Stephen Wheeler. With Portraits an8 
Maps. (London: Bliss, Sands, and Foster. 1895.) + 

-I'm anthorikice &re doing wc11 in n~alting 
ns mnch of tho Sllnhzndrz NADRULLA~~ 
Kh.m-who landed n t  Portsnlouth end 
rerwtcd London yeotcrd:y-ns i$ iuoheail of 
being son mil cuvoy, he mere the A M E ~ B  
of Afghtzl~islan hiulaelf. I& aud his 
" writere" will hlco amp10 ~ O ~ C R ,  and 
seu4 und cnrry hnu~e a l ~ ~ n d i t u t  dcsci.ip- 
tions of nll that io donc b 11iu in tllc 
w y  of hono~~i~ ,  and of all thnt ho m a  
with thoso koen Persian eyes of his. 
Flow ro!uminons t-l~coo records will be uiay 
be gueered from tho l~wgth at which the 
Shot-in-Sbah aet down his impressions j 
dnring his first visit to  the West, imprcs- ' 
e i o n ~  which 11c allowod, pcrlraps with some 
reserves, to be published for 0111- info~nlation. 
Wo ~11ag never see tho journal of Prince i 
NARRULLAH, but we m y  be owe i t  will be ' 
caraf i ~ l l y , m d e ~ c n  grecclily,eoanned in Cabul. 
And tihe moru plcaeiant and astonishing tho 
i~npreeaione made upon him and his com- 
panions the greater will be their effect upon 
his fathcr, whose otern and strong rule has 
so vitally modified the entire Easteru pro- 
blem. B a t  beside the eelfish view of whet 
we should do, it  ic rigbt that wo e11011ld en- 
tertoin, this yam@ man handsomely in cou- 
niderotion of the way in which his father has 
fallon in wikh our plans of empire. I t  is true, 
ne was ahow11 in tho review we publishe(2 
on llhur&y of the biography of the 
Aarem, that lie h e  k e n  well rewarded for 
his loyalty. But it remains the f w t  t.hat 110 
hue done d l  wo could wish, as rogarcls 
esterno.1 relnlions, nnd hoe a t  lengbh , 
admitted to  C ~ b u l  tho elements of 
Weetern civilisation, wllicli will ti& / 
root downwnrd and be~rrfruit upward. Thut I 
his niotivo in doing all this was t o !  
atrengthon bis onu power and that  of  hi^ 
nominntud eLicoeasor goes without mying. 
B n t  whntcvcr the motive there iu the rcealt, 
rind nltl~ougll i t  may need a long time to 
turn the Afghan people, who t lh lc  f u t e  ifi 
vwy cruel if i t  makce them work more 
th ih  ono month in the yom, into ordcrly 
and indnatrions folk, etill a baginning hnfi 
been made, end the father 04 oui~natioiinl 
gneat is the beginner. We trust tho Sbrb- & 
auda will enjoy his visit, buve good wen- 0 
tber, and take home a great opinion of oui. 
lnon~ter  oity, whose noiey d e u c e  affrights 
M. DAUDPT. 8
LICrmUU- 
BECEPTION IN LONDON. 
! 
i A N e ~ ~ u r a  CBBEMONY. 
W l ~ o n  tho Shnhzada etopprd on t  of tba twin : which had wl~iskcd him I I ~  {rum Portslaouth, 
! his fueling WHY, perhaps, ona of sinlplo wolldor. 
' Rore was a groat reilnny station echoinl: thc / d m n r l  hnm of London, %blarn of \Vatwll mi- 
I'l~r~un, a114 eerriort rmka  of Westar11 eoldiera. ; \';lrat coilld n. yon115 highall prince, frc,k 
/ from hiq awn c o r ~ ~ ~ t r y ,  think o l  thia 
; picture ? Tho Sl~nhz:..la is only tmnt,y.onn, :..~:rl 
! rho zbort da rk  board w i ~ j c l ~  ho wow# doeo not 
1 ntaL-n l t i~o  look olrlar. He bw n-kiudly facc, nnd 
i cvutrasted with ill0 bt?arr? and his bright biuck 
; e p t q  tho skin sccnia vnry iair. For  the rcbnt 
110 ia dim I I I I ~  wiry, n r u l  rrnt at all tall. Ira 
wuro 11 b lm I I ~ ? I I ~ . I , I ,  rcliovod by gold 1 ) 1 ~ ~ d ,  oud 
on 1 1 i ~  110a11 nu astrnltw cap, nil11 o din~uond 
clzr in it.. Anolhcr awl I w ~ o r  stnr b!!~::c!d on  
hie bmaal.., urrd n pale blue snsh Ilnllg mund hin 
I fil10111ders. An in  tarestiu:: nnd attractive l i ,pre  
' Im muda nlto,qet!~er. bul; I~nrdly o w  carryiul: 
that  slrident 11oLe which wa a~;:rocia:e wit11 hi:! 
1':,tltcr tho A.mcor. 
7.'ho Stall ... vi* w;u tirnod to roncl) Pir(or.in a{ 
r f ivo o'oltrck, ntd,  uc,-tlica~ to  eiry, a great cr.cr1v11 
111'11rcq11b Imtl 11y tlmt timo gaLl~rrct1 in i11c 
' vi i~~ui ty  of lllu slstinu. T h o  nrvivnl piatfurin 
I UWI covo:r!il witit red ololb, IIOIW rind Lheru 6twd 
h : ~ k s v i  flavrers, onil a ma nr" t l . p  wave11 mcr .  
1 llead. A ds:ncbn~ont oE tLa Uoldslrran~s lined 
the platform, i u d  nnolher of Lifo G ~ c ~ v r l r  
w r ~ i t ~ r l  1.1) escort tho Slinl~xotl~r lo  kt:lrk-lnl~e. 
A l l .  U. l I . ,Fonlor ,  the S~c!:wt:~~*y l'or Intlia, rnruc, 
' w~wriun n. ~\i l i~. l l l lhl i~ ~lnifiwm. t o  w o l ~ o ~ n n  t.li~ 8 . . -~ 
Aiubnswlor of the  AI'xlrnn ruler. Lor11 Chrciu::- 
ton, thn Lord C7l1:1ubnrlain, represnntin~: the  
Q I I ~ O U ,  drove I I ~  a few mirlnI.ae lntor nlong with 
Sir. Spc~~ctw . P O I I P O H ~ I ~  .UIAIW. 1hlI1,  Liko 1r1I ( ~ t h o r  
ol i ic i~l  ~ L I ~ J ~ O  yrrso~tl ,  wero iu ullii'drnl, a1111 ovnr 
Iris Iho Lcwl Ciin~ul)rwlni~i n.o~'o I1.n ort!or, Lortl 
I:ony,8i1*5t.uart lhiIcy,Colol:t!l Co!r*iilo. :111ii1h:*d 
, biethusn, st t.11~ i l c d  of t.kn lSnl;~c! Divtlvic4 n t d ,  
i woru n1w 10 l18r SCOII. fill-. Gr t~rp!  C!urzuu W;IS 
):weouL as R 1unt11)r rf r n ~ ~ r w ,  111111 with him RTra. 
I (:urron. T110rn wt?.s qnito n CPOIII) (IT I I \~I :IH,  
I and the fltm woatkrr m i r u t  Inany prcttg costu~nt!~.  
j J i ~ \ v  ~ ! ~ i f o ~ n ~ ~ t ,  on8  t,l~o I I C I Q  ! i l ~ ~ l : l <  by t 1 1 r 1 ~ n u  
a n d  t~lnics  of 1.110 I~uadred or  eo Af~h.)mlr nmu 
, rvho~n tbc :.mill p r c s e u t l ~  set down. 
1 lmrd C : ~ r r i r ~ ~ I o a ,  nTr. Gow!rr, nnd fha rest 
; wnlknrl r ~ p  haaido f,he door :~l' tilo r:rloon c:wrisyo 
ill which tho Si~a!~:::~d:r 1x1~1 riililc-11, i'Atw a 
lninnto or t ~ v o  t11n 1'1,ii!m s l y ~ p ~ l  O U L ,  u11d 
C<$louel ' I ' I I ~ ~ I I I ! .  t lw (:l~ivl 'pijlici~! oi:icer will) tho 
royal party, ma~lo  rlln inl~:.otluclio~~.r. The. Clr:h- 
:;:~tln npy?~rdiI lit IirsL L O  bn s o ~ a r w h a t  pr~:::.ic.;l 
T-- - -- 
1 ,. "SALAAM ALEKEEL'' 
I Yuatordny Lhc ides  of 1110 west oxtonded to 
lhe  Ron and ruprosont:rti\e irf the  A n ~ c o r  of 
Afghnnietcm n welcatno as g o n ~ ~ i n o  w i t  wa.. 
splendid. Since wo could nu t  hnvo Ahdor- 
rnlinmn hinisolf wc Ii~rve li~rilcd tho opportuniby 
of te~ t i fy ing  to tlic soti tho gront estoorn in 
which we hold his d i n n t  frther, and 
tho  high vnlue we s e t  o n  his  nllinnce 
nnd friendtrhip. Tho  fnct that  tho A n ~ c o r  oon- 
Lcniplnted nt one  ti1110 , pny i ~ r g  us tliitr visit in 
pcrson is a g~r t i fy i r ig  asslirnlice tlrrrt 110 rccipro- 
c;tloa 1110 . feclings with which \yo r c p d  him. 
O u r  relntio~ia with AFgh:rnist:rn cor~rtl.ilut.c on0 
of tho l ieyntonc~ of our p o s i l i c ~ ~ ~  in  +in. The  
n:rrlilto nnd indomitable rncos ovor w h o ~ n  
tho fnther of Nhsrullali IChim r111cs with 
so  conapicious m intclliyrnco nnd so 
adinirnllo rr manlinoiin, I i d d  tho p n ~ t  of 
hnnour a ~ n o t y  t h o  aoitliilels of our  111tLian 
frontier. Honce i t  is  of no  smnll in~portnnce 
to UR kt know t h a t  tho Ioyrlty of tho Afghrrns 
mny bo reliod upon nnd tliirt tlloir ruler i~ in- 
Lolit on  ~ot t . iny  tliotri nn ox;r~nl)lo of trI:c:rdEmst 
Aogloplrili~ln. Nnrtiwllnli Kllnn coines to u s  us 
l h e  oyos of h i s  firbllcr-.-mnos t o  600 what 
nl:rtinor of people tliia is which I I ILH scnt  itu pink- 
faced legions to in~poso iLn bclicstR oven oil tho 
Imrrt of Asin. W e  do not  doubt  thnt  blic report 
11c will carry back t o  Cnbul will bo of n nnture 
t p  conrince t h e  Ameer thnt  h e  hos not m m l  in  
Iris flnttoring ovtinreto of us. 5 
:RIVAL OF THE AMEER'S SON. 
C_t__ 
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES. - 
THE RECEPTION AT POI1TSJfOUTIh - 
(DY OUR SPECIAL COIIREAPOSDENT.) 
f b r  a cool and clo~rdlcm night, the Clivo, with the A 
Sl~nl~zadn Ynar 'Ullnh Klmn and 111s rr~tinr~u on hoard, 
~ w q o d  up to hcr mooring8 yesterday shortly bcforo 
ni110 u'cluck bcsido tllc 8~11th Wcstsrn Rnilwny jetty 
a t  I'ortstnuutb, nrnid tho th~~ndcrn of enlutes fmm 
h~ 1byd Suvcraign (flngsltip) nnd the other shilxi 
within the ducks. Tho fumouv old Yictory, tlw St. 
1 Vincent, nnd their moromodcrns~~rcansorswcro drcwod 
1 rainlmv fnshinn, and 1110 ncorlo on Ll~c jetty acmnl~ecnnro ; wry nt~itnatctl. Mear~ti~t~o,  th  nowa ~prcntl rnpidly 
I L I I ~ L  tho Bl~~rhznda hntl cn]~ressr!d n dwim tu bo 
spi~rctl ltr? fntih.110 of tlto visit to tho Itopal Sovcrvign 
nntl tho tour of ina1)cctiun round tho ynrtl whicl~ 
I I~nrl bet.11 nrroilgotl, end would prcfcr nut to 1:111rl 1 blibro alcvnn ulclock. Them wnr, l~usuror, pllwly 
to intc-rest t l w o  l ~ o l r l i ~ ~ ~  PILHSCH into t l~o tlucli!~, for 
t h r o  w r o  ~ I ~ I I I ~ J J O I I  tp LO C R I I R I I ~  of ~lnrnn~ilinr 
t urbnur, of grnvcly-moving ~ o r v n ~ ~  ts nod rctnincr?, 
i111c1 t110 prc~mratiol~s fur 1110 d i s ~ ~ ~ t b : ~ r l i i ~ t i o ~ ~ .  
ON IlOAnD TllE CI.IVIC. 
Tt wna not by furtnul prrn~isnion, bnt by cotlrtcol~s 
ir~vit;rLion, t h t  tho thrco or four J m d o n  artists :~r~tl 
~ l ~ c c i ~ r l  corrcslrol~donts who wcro prer;~!nt went 011 
Ilonrcl tho sllir~. wlwm the fint f1:nluro to orreat . - 
~ttctttion wes tho tronp of tho Amcar's IIu~~nahold 
hvnlry, who wcru drawn up in line O I I  t l~u lowcr I 
tlcck. A fine body of some twenty men tl~ey am, i 
wcnring lnrgo busbias of brown aqnirrol fur, dnrk 
LIIIO unifornm, nnd e~uce~linfily W O P ~ I I I R I I ~ ~ ~ C ~  ncwu. 
trmwnts nud cartridgo bolta Tlie comp:my of 
infantry wore in ncnrl~~t tunics, with rntlmr high, fcz- 
liko cs:rp9 burtlcrcd wilh gruy el~ccplcin, and all won 
rscolit*nt npiniw~s on boxrd. 'l'lio voysgo was 
tl~~:wrib~!tI by all :w ~ I I ; I I ) :  cstwptiollally plcnunu t. ; 
TllK IIYUElVI'ION. 
I 'r~wntly R guirrtl of hnnoor nf tho Royal llxrino 
l.:gl~t I~~f:mtry, w i ~ h  tlwir h r d .  ~nnrchurl on 0 0  ~ l ~ o  
jolly. 0 1 1  boi~nl the C'livo t ! ~ ?  orrlcr wcmt o t ~ t  o nlnn ' I 


' 1 ' 1 1 1 8 ;  Si I:\il%!\!):\ IPi 1,C)XDOS. 
TIIE RECEPTION AT V I C T O R I A  STA'TION. 
.I.!\e SI~:c!li..:d;~ .";as1,1111all 1\l1811 arri\.ed at V:clorin Stn;ion n fcrv l t l i l l I I l ~ ~  
alter l i v e  o'clock I;IA cvcili~~+!. 1\11 escort ol' LI IC  ]..it I.i!e Guards, under tile 
C O I I ~ I I M I I ~  01 Lhpaiil  chttercll, was in nttcn;l;~rlcc, will1 t l ~ c  biil~d of the 
Scots Guards, nntl a :;unrtl of I ~ o r ~ o u r ,  tlr~dct. tllc c o : ~ ~ l r r m d  of Cnp t i~ i~ i  the 
hlarqurss ol W ~ I I C I I C S ~ C ~ .  '1'11~ c i ~ r p e t ~ d  p l a t : ' o r ~ ~ ~  was occupiccl by 
a llulllbcr of tlistillgu~sllcd ol'liccrs ol Sta:c a i ~ d  ol !~er  ollicials. Lord 
Carriugton, lhc  1,or.d Cltar~~bcrlnil l ,  wns thcrc, \vit\l hlr. l;owle!', 
t h e  Sccrctary of Sta te   lo^. l ~ ~ d i , ~ ,  a l d  h ~ r d  ICcny, tllc (Jndcr-Secretary. 
S i r  S. C. l3. l ' o u s o ~ ~ b y  I.'alle, t l ~ c  Co~~lprrollel . ,  rcl)~'e.je:rtcd Mr. S p c ~ ~ c e r ,  
the Vice-Cltanlbcrlairt, w h o  Imd b c e r ~  s u r ~ ~ l n o r ~ r d  lo \Vindsor. Lord 
h le t l lue~r ,  Con~rna~lc lcr  o! the  k lon~e  I),strict, was prcscllt wit11 il\c rncn~bcrs  
of t l ~c  district  tall: 1\11 werc ill 1111iforr11, arld t l ~ c  show o! colour preso~ltcd 
a c l~armil lg  nppcarallcr. S l ~ o i t l y  be1oi.e thc arrival of the  trail], the  
carriages l o r  IIIC use o: I I K  S l ~ a l ~ r a d a  and his suite drovc illto the stntiorr. 
W h e n  tl!e trail1 d r e w  cip, and tllc S l ~ n h t a d a  i lescc~~dcd,  the  band played, 
t h e  guard 01 honour prcscntcd a rws ,  nud 1lrc11 t l ~ c  prcsee~tatio~rs bsgnu. 
' I ' l~ose w, t l i  the Priucc, hlol~nul~rrcd A1ira111 ~ < I I ~ I I ,  ~ I O ~ I . I I I I I I I C ~  l i ~ s s a t ~  
l i l :m ,  and thc  Iihoul ol C;~bul,  steppcd II 'OIII tllcir c irriages, aud grolrpcd 
t l l e~ t~se lves  near the Shahzsda ,  but they wcre pressed !orward by a uun~lrer 
of ladies w h o  had a c c o ~ l ~ p a ~ r i e d  the  olliccrs of statc, a l l  o! wllo~tl appcared 
n l~xious  to sce t l ~ c  dist ir~gtt is:~ed visitor. 
'1'11~ I'riuce is 01 average h e i ~ l ~ t ,  t l~ou;l~ I I C  1ool;cd s l~o r t ,  s n r r o u ~ ~ d c d  as 
IIC was by the  bi'illiiu~t stafl 'in a t te r~dar~ce .  Lie worc a dark bluc Crock coat, 
ricllly en~broidcretl  wit11 gold lil!es, ;:nil l~cavy gold ejli111lelts:i; or1 his 
l ~ e n d  was  all 11str.1cha11 hat, :t;~d thc  L ~ C C O I . ; I ~ ~ ~ J I I  I IC  \VOL.C was the  5\31. of 
111din. Ily his side Iic wore u gold l i t~~uilc. l  sword, oil wilicli Ilc !;cpt 
llie left 11~tad durin:: tllr: ccrerrlony. Coloucl 'I.:~]l~ot p r c s c ~ ~ ( c d  rhc Lord 
C l~a t l l bc r l a i~~ ,  n ~ ~ d  trtins13tcd t l ~ c  spcechej  of the I.ord C l~a t l l be r l a i~~  
and thc  Priucc's reply. 'I'lie Lord Cl~aulberlnin prezcntcd Air. l:o\vler, 
Lord  I<cay, I.ord Ncvillc, ant1 Sir  S t c w . ~ r t  Ihilcy,  a : ~ d  Air. 1:owIcr 
introduced Lord Methucu and the  lnelnbcrs ol' the  stat:' ol the l l o n ~ e  
District, a n d  to each t l ~ e  S11:iluada spoke n few words. '1'11e11 the visitor 
crosscd t h e  platior~n, aud walked u p  a u d  dowu the rontlway inspectiug 
t l lc troops. l ie tur t~ing,  he was hauded to his carriage, in which Co!onol 
Talbot ,  S i r  J. M*Neill, a n d  S i r  Gerald Frtzgeraid took their scats, aud thc 
proccss io~r  moved ofl' s lowly;  and as i t  got  into t l ~ c  s t ree ts  the  spectators 
c h e e ~ c d  ve ry  heartily. Tl lc  route  trkcii to Park lAi:c \v:i:; noi t l ~ c  most 
direct  one,  but the  jaurncy did not occupy very long, a n d  at  L)orclrester 
J lonse  a specially large crowd gave t l ~ c  S!talunda a !iml welcoi~ling cllecr. 
Iiis retioue, which includcs cooks, tablc attendants, and otlicrs, were later 
conveycd to I)srcbester House  iu carriages and otn~\ibuoc; 
The  Afghan Pri l~ce Nasrulla I<llnli was up early this n ~ o r ~ l i ~ l g ,  a l ~ d  silct 
devotions was engaaed with Sir  Seymour I:it:!gc~~ald a r r a ~ l g i i l ~  l l i r  \eij1ts 
tor to-day. An intimation was read lrom t l ~ c  I'rincc of \Vaies t;l,It l l c  
wished Nasrulla Khan to join the Royal ~ m c e s s i o r ~  at A l ; ~ r . l h o ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  
House instead 01' Gloucester I-louse. l % e  I'rilice, ~l~ercSo~.e,  i l l  gor;cnk:e 
raiment ofgold arid scarlet with gold epaulcllcs, high l~outs, n ~ l d  n t i i : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
starred Afghau hat, drove down there with Sir ,iol111 McSclil nr~ti C . J I O , : ~ ~  
Talbot and an Afghan geoeral. The Prince was introtl[rccd !,I I!,.: !'r.iliccs3 
of Wnles and Duchess d Y o r i r  a d  the 12oxaI 1'1.il1ccs p r c s c ~ ~ l ,  n11,i l ! r c i l ~ l , ~ i ~ l ~  
n horse sent fi-orn tile Ropnl A ~ C \ V S  lor his use, rodc (lilt Iwtivccll :iit! i )aka. .I( 
Cambricl~e nncl the i'rillcc of' \Yalcs, lollo\~cil by 1!1(: 1 ! 1 1 ~ c r  01 ( ~I!I:.III;::~~, 
the Duke oil'eck, and thc i h k e  of York, and F'riucc I lcnr-y of  Ihrtcl~l:~l.+ 
'rile Prince was loudly clicerad as 11c passccl n lwg I I I C  Sl;rll 11, I I I ( ?  l Iol,se 
Parade. 'I'he Priucess ot' \\'ales, tllc I ) I I L - ~ I I : S S  01' l'~hrk, I ~ I C  I ) I I ~ I I C ~ . ~ ?  
of' Tcck, and other lndies of the I<oynl I a ~ ~ ~ i l y  drovct dow11 :III(T\V:II.(~S I C  
the I-lorsc Guards Parade by way of Pall Mall. \:isits will I)i: cs..l!::~~;;cij 
this afternoon, also between theSl~ahzadii and the 1111 kc ol L'a~;::.~ri<l;,c, alld 
in the everling his Hoynl Iligl~ucss will dine  wit!^ Alr. i:~.r\v!(:r n !  liv: i ~ i  d in 
Oflice. 
- 
I 
A N  ADDINSS I W ~ I  T I I I :  hlo:.~.~:~ il~+~)t, I.\ 1 I O * , .  
.''l'he Xloslem Associatio~i has sent tlic following telc;ranl lo I;i:; I ligll- 
uess l ' h m  Nasrulla Khan: "'l'he A11ju1na11-i-lslnli~, I.o~idon, ~ . ~ l ) r c s c ~ ! t .  
i 1 1 ~  the Moslem world, collvcys its 1ieart.y wclco~ne a ~ ~ t l  siut.c.1.c gru~i- 
tication at  your Highness's n d v e ~ ~ t  to this cmut ry  ;IS i l ~ c  y c ~ t  ol'
the British ~ ~ a t i o u ,  and trusts that the rnenibers will Iravc the I ~ I I I I ~ ~ I -  LO p;ly 
their respects to your Highness at the  time o i  prese~~lili:: nrl ad,.lrc<, .v!:ich 
i t  is strongly hoped you will be good e ~ ~ o u ~ h  to acccpt. ' 
. ,-- 
A R F W A L  OF NASRULLAH KTIAN. 
- 
Sl~almdn Nusrullal~ I I l i ~ n ,  rrecond son of Abdur- 
mhluirn lil~irll, An~eor of Afghnniatnn, In~dcd  : ~ t  
Portsn~outlr yesturdny morning, und wiis accorded .a 
brilliarlt welco~no by the n a r d  ant1 11rilitirry 
uutl~orit.ies ~rllo, :rl;tirecl ill jxwado uniforllq 
awnitod him OII the jetty. h e  Clive cmle 
nlonpidu tho ,south rtrilwny jetty ~nt 7 a.m., 
rr~id wo^s n ~ o o ~ w l  astern of the Malnbai*. Both 
l,hu ships, togotlicr with the ol;l~cr vcsscle 
in the I~nvlour, wcre decked with flngs and bunting 
iron1 fitclil to sl;ern. Uiibil eloven o'clock, r h  
Ilour for tho dixombtrrkntion, tho Afgl~o~r t ool)x 
lillcd the dcclc of tho CAive, Lut the S'rinco 11i111sclf 
renl:ri~~cd in I~in citbi~~. The virrious buildi~rgs in 
1 . 1 1 ~  tlockytrrd wcre rtlsc, dccurntcd. A pewtion 
the south ;jetty \\'as railed otr, nnd rour~d this \VcYu 
~tationutl i r  dctnclln~cnt o f  the Iloyrrl A d l o r y  i ~ n d  
a guard of I ~ o ~ ~ o u r  f tho Iloy:~l i\l:wi~lcs with their 
b n l d  
hl; R qt~arter to elcven Sir G. FitzGcraltl, Sir J -  
MLNt:ill, Gc~ic?rul Dnris, 8i1' Nowcl l Snl~non, nlld 
tlic 111gh 111rvnl lrnd 111ilit:rry nutliorities, many on 
I~orscbnclc : ~ n d  irll in Trill uniforn~, rrr14ved n11d took 
I I ~  their plircc~ a t  tllc foob of tho gn~igrnry, w11ore 
the 311ryor :rnd ~nul~icil~nl oflicsrs, i l l  t h i r  L V ~ ~ S ,  
wcrc d s o  fitittiot~rd. 
At elcrcn the 8111rlvmda, nccon~~sl~it!d 11y Colonol 
'L'~~lbot alcl Mr. AIartin, ctrlne 1111 dook, untl wru 
oflicii~lly reccivctl 1)~' 1.11e ir~~tlloritiex. Through Iris 
irltcrprutcr 110 C I I I I V C I ' S C ~  ;IL SOIIIC 1~11gtll with Sir 
John M'Ncill nnd tlw ot,l~cr Iliyll o~licii~ls. 
After thc rcccption, n l ~ i c l ~  wns :L rcry pic- 
turcsc~ll~ ccronlony, t11o I'rir~cc, wit11 his rcli~ti!'cs, 
R'lul~mlnud Akl.;rlu li11i111 imtl ~ I U ~ I ; ~ I I ~ I I I : I ~  FJ: SS~ ~ 
l i h n ,  c:rlrle down tllc g:rrlgw:rg. Tlro t r o o p  pre- 
sullted irruls, tluc yirrc\s \\ere I I I L L I I ~ C ~ ,  i111tl tho I)irnd 
pl:@ tho N:ition:d ,\III.JIOIII, the I'rincc Il1c:rn- 
w l ~ ~ l o  s t n ~ ~ t l i u ~  I L ~  tilo s;~lutu. :\itcr inspccti~~g the 
truopx t l ~ c  wllolo p;rrty i , ~ ~ c c c & x l  i l l  cirrriirgos t o  
thc pirr~tclc gror~ncl :It, Soutl~sccr, wl~crc over h O ~ ) ~ ~  
trtrol)s wcrc dl.;r\\n I I I ) ,  i l l1 Irrlns of the Scr~ icc  i l l  
1111; ~ ~ + s " I I  I,oilli: r cp lnu l l t c~~ .  I I S  ilwlado 
111f;tlltr\., 1st. l h L d i o l ~  L'a~nlrrc~ :ht  I:r-rw, ah* 
9 I)cpot. Ilht b-ricx 111 l'tt-!tI . I IUL  I ; I ~ I  ; . . I  i I m",.. , I I I I I ~ W  ( ; w I ~  Xicl~~~lww, ~ I I J  f l t . )  3 - r  11  1.f  - W  
I '  JY; yd+ ). 111~ 11armI1: ~ C I W I I ~ I  i i a 111i1vs III.T 1 1 ' ~ .  - ,  ! I ] *  rrmto W : I ~  Ii11w1 hit11 ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ l o ,  UII , ,  t ' : , ~ . I b 
L Sl~irl~z;~d:~ vvly I~mrtily. I I t i  r I w u 
. ,  I I I I  1 i 1 1  13 I \ 1 1 1 1 r l  . r  \-m. I * e Snlrnnrr ;tt hi* sirlo :{l~rl CcJ~ut~.l 'I I!I 2 1  - *+.  
)i. #, $.3dgb41 Trl tlic ?i~.ctr~rtl twrinU~* wtn.  Slr i l .~:~r  1 1  w..r 4 ' I<I I~I I ,  3 1 ~ .  '1'. -1, N:rrrin, I I I U  , l n ~ e , r  - &--I . 2 ,  I 
-t I I I i  ~ \ f ~ ~ l : l l l  lh?gl>, flllll 111 ~ I I O  1 1 1 t ~ i  t . '  8 
-0. . i\iu1ii1111111t~l :\I I.AIII Klrl~n. thu .\rrrn.t x 1.n ' - r  . 
l h  . lst  ~ h t t i r l i o ~ ~  l , ; t l ~ ~ ; ~ s t c ~ r  .l:(!gi~l~c~~t., 211d 1 h t . t : ~ -  
litm South \ \ : i i l ~ ~  ~ h , l . ~ l ( ~ r s ,  .Itoyd nl;wina I J i ~ l r t  
~ ~ 
-/,J+/~f law, Surg~~~r~r-l\ltrj~rr I K A I I ~ ,  rho t ' r m t i t *  11,- * . ~r I . L ~ L I  11c:d ~ ~ L I I ~ I I .  
L 
for I , O I I ~ I I  i t  ktil1 p.111. 
Prior to his clqx~rluro tl:o Phahmrl* r s p d  
l l i ~  th~tr lk~ to l)otl~ t l l u  S 1 \ ~ a 1  ( ' O I I I I I I J I I . ~ ~  1 . 1  I 1 , .  f 
lrll(l tho (f c!llon~l tl lu rlioLrict fur t h  aIrlnyt~rql. 

TEE son of the Ameer, i h o  is now in London, 
d l  recsive a warm welcome from the English 
people wherever he goes. He cornerr to England 
as the repreeentative of an ally of the Empress of 
h d h ,  and it ie hoped that the friendly relations 
whioh exkt  between Englend and Afghnn 
will be made stronger and more lasting 
by this visit. some time ago effork 
ware made to induce the Ameer himsclf 
to m e p t  our hoepitality. Hie refusal was not due 
to any unwfllingnoes to cultivate penronal friendehlp 
)with the chiefs of tho Empim. A few months' 
absenoo from his oountry it  wna feared might be 
,inisunderetood by the turbulent raoes that inhabit 
and mrround the Ameer'a dgminion, and, 
e a result, the tranquillitJ whioh his 
~ u l e  hss brought about might . b e  
broken. H e  therefore sends his second 
laoa to convey a mewgo of 
goodwill sad loyalty to England. Aa an instance 
of the bmpicion and exoitement that are aroumd by 
the absence of the ruler or even n Prince of 
+4fgh.nitan, i t  may be mentioned that the visit of 
Nespllah W a n  ia likely to create a misundor- 
standing, Tho Afghans mny aoneider thnt tho 
Qvitation the second eon indicates the deeire of 
Yoglsnd ' that he ahould enmeed hie father as 
Ameer: This i m p m i o n  may not be removed 
.by the' knowledge that it is r e g w  as 
nadpimble to allow the heir to the throne to leave 
the aaantry, lest, in the event of the Amecr's death, 
Afghanistan ehmld be without a rulor, and rival 
candidah be put forth. Dnder these oiroum- 
etanoes there wee no alternative to the necessity of 
inviting the decond eon of the Ameer, though it 
would have been much more advantageoas to bll 
perties hed the future rulerol thecountry been ablo 
to a w  for himaelf the rmrrvele of Westorn civiliantion, 
and the p t  country whioh holds ewny in 
I n d k  Beeidea thie, the eldoet son ie a libem1 
minded, obaemant, and dignified Prinoe, who 
p d d  greatly profit by a visit t o .  Englnnd, and 
would no doubt turn tu sdvanhyp much that he 
would wo hen, when he m e n d s  tho throne. 
!NsazuXah KhaP--the fim6 Boyd Afghan Prince 
'tbt hm been received in England-ia nob a ,  
'splendid epwimen of his moe, and ia somewhat 
nrawrsd end indifferent to his surroundinp. But he 
cannot fail to be deeply interested in the wonders 
t b b  he will Bec for the first time, if only bie 
x 
adminrrs end his lonisera will not wenry him by 
tbeir too p n b t e n t  kindnew. 
Englend will honour him beoanse he is tho repre- 
asntativo of his father, who l r ~  boea a faithful ally 
end has rendered good eewioe to Great Brihin. 
The Ameer hne genernlly been rewarded tenfold 
for every little aat of friondlinoaa to Elngland. 
8. Irtnorr[ly oMalna tho b a t  of a bargein, for it t 
d+m not u i t  b g h d  to bo too oxacting in ih 
hlltiocu. The friaoMp of tho rubr of a B d e r  
Stah Ir mom important than slight tarritorlal 
d ~ r h p .  Yet ho luuc'~onom1ly nidod un in 
dbim which Englmd h w  tliought it advieable to 
#Ws. He d i l y  c o n m t d  t o  the dcmarmtion 
af tba Afghan 13oundary. which hm not been 
prvUQldai wllb ~ u ~ o u s  difllcultim with tho nntivo 
t r i k m e n .  A t  rho PAIIIO time, nlthough the 
limirrtlou of Lbe A f ~ h a n  boundary WM ndvan- 
trycorn to tho Indun Govornmont, the Ameer wn* 
Dnt b i b  t a  bo,rid o l  ccrtnin roccpcmsil~iliti~, nnd 
ta p l m  under our control a r m  which cou!d in no 
aua & useful t o  h ~ m .  When he was appointcvl 
rular ha v u  a pansionor of Ilrwtia, and alarmirrts 
&ought it u n w h  to mlffit n mnn who waa b o l i m d  
to h ~ v o  prsjurlimn In favour of tho Cmr. But lih I 
mlgn bmu tlhern that ho h~ uovcr boen unduly I 
p r l i r l  to l1i11 Ei J ~ L I I U I I I  r~eighhoum. Abdur I h h -  
ow rucrqpiher that i~ i u  to his own intereetn to 
wmin the  frispd of F ;ng ld .  110 lles found thnt 
Ile a n  rely qmn OmaL Jlritein to  koop it8 promine, 
i 
tdhugh in faltllling our obligations wo heva had 
t f i  e a h r  m y  di~ndvnntages. The Amcor, 
never protends ttirrt hi8 loynlty to 
T 9 @ d  in bmd on mare ~ent iment .  H e  is the 
gdrm in cr mtar ia l  seneo by the  nllirnco. But 
cmdit mart be giveo him for his a d m h b l o  ndminis- 
M i o n  in cauntrg whioh not IW many jaem ago 
rr torn by dfvoreitios of rsee, by horeditsry foads. 
md by differohom of raligioa H a  han conaoIidntcd 
& kiogdom. d o  him~elf m u r e  on hia throne, 
md hro ldd the foundation at pr~brlg(g in Afghan- - by tho sstablishmont of fsctorios and work- 
- - 
t h a t  wonld entrhlc hini \vortl~ily to  111aint:h his 
dignity. AH pocket money he recciretl two lnklis of 
. / / 
rupees ; and to ennble him to rctprn thanks grace- 
e I 
. 
I b 
fully for nll attentiow, an nstoanding n ~ ~ ~ o u n t  of 
valunble articles wcrc houg l~ t  for him to hestow as I / /- 4 
presents. l h c h  one of tho h r g e  retinne of the 
" 
I'rince received a ccfbsiderirble nnmlnt  of nwney to * L  . . b3fh - ,. #If?& 
expend while in 15ngl;tntl ; not onc ittterclant comes L , , 
/The  Ameer of Afghanistan fitted out his son for 'L ! 
wi;h less than two & threo I~undrcrl I I ~ N ,  :indl + /  c / .. /- 1 b y  i t ~ t ~ r d i ~ ~ g  to the  clegroc d' r a n k  %:WIIW 2 gFL:, dC,/ 6,>;JCf> !' t dT +>!,'(J&,~ thousand and over. They \\.ill doul)tless t ho ro~~gh ly  . - b " 0 
en,joy 1,ondon31rt it is ,just 11s wall to infor111 ench 
ono what the confidence trick ~neens.  Tl~u Cli~lc Y e  4 
4 1 4  C 
I wad splendidly fitked out  both for elegance and 01, /) - s:/,, :;> 4s I cornfort, a special c ~ b i n  having bceu fitted u p  for . . , I 
A 
his journey to England nntl rcsidcnce hew with 
every requisite for l ~ i s  c o ~ ~ ~ l ' o r t  nnd I~npl~incss,  and 
/ 6 1 ' /I the Prince upon the mi in  deck, and the in~por tant  
>/*(j 2Ljjju< ...* a + >,,.!;I;' .C.Ids4/ peraonnges of his suite also l m l  well nplbointed 
IC~irollean betlroo~~w. No d o d ~ t  the Prince1$ I 0 b v a n  
/&+,~/>YI~~ 1 $/,>,&&&'/ 
/ 
~ ~. ~ 
residencu in ['ark-!&no him 
stutly of thoso who GvB to 
during his so,jonrn in the 
, ... ..-_--.--- _. . + . . 
ARRIVAL OF THE AMEERS' SON, 
R~ECEPPTION AT POR.TSMOUTH. . 
Nasrulla Khan, fion of tho Amcer of Afgbnnistm, 
landed a t  Portsmouth yovterdny in bright and 
favourable weathor. Tho shipping in  the  harbour 
presentctl n guy nppeamnco, all .the vcssels being 
decked mith colours ill honour of tho Quecn's birth- 
day and tho disti~~guishecl visitor. The Clive had 
boon brought nlongside tho Sonth Railway jetty in 
tho Dockyard e:~rly in the ~nonuug,  nnd j b t  before 
elovel~ lldmirul Sir Nowcll Salmon untl 1,ieutenaritr 
General J. Davia an~cmblcd with their respective 
staff8 on 1.110 jet1.y. T h y  wore joined by Major J. 
&lcNt4l, roprcwntiny tho QIIOCII, Sir Uer~rld Fit* 
~:er:lld, roprewnting thr  Srcrctnry O F  Stato for 
India. Tho 3loyor mtl  Corporation of Portsmouth 
wero also prcsent. Tho Prince, on lending, accom- 
panicd by .Iiie~~tc!~~ant-C!olonel Talbot, mas received 
by a guard of I~ononr of the Hoyal Marinas, t he  
bnnd of tho regiment playing tho National Anthem. 
His, Highness, having inspected the  guard of 
h o n o ~ ~ r ,  wus in t rod~~ret l  o  various naval and mili- 
tary officers present and to  the Clorporation. officials. 
The Unyor, on bcholf nf tho inhabitnnts, congratu- 
lated his Rigl~ness  on his snFe arrival, and micl he 
ventured t o  exprcss the hope tha t  his visit would 
be the mcnns of strollgthen~ng tho friendship tha t  
rsistcd betrrcon thc  two countries. Narjrulh 
Khan, in reply, thanknd t.he Mayor for his kind 
wishes, mhial~ ho warmly reciprocakd. The Prince 
sr~bserpenl ly cntered a. two-horsed carriage, and 
tlrovo to  tho C!ommon t o  witness t ho  review of six 
thousand troops, and the trooping of coloars. The 
Prince \F:E ~ t t i r e d  in a blue ~ ~ n i f o r m ,  the breast of 
tho frock coat b e i q  gorgeourrly ombroidered with 
gold. H i s  head-gwr cansisted of IL hlne velvet 
t ~ ~ r b u n ,  trinlmctl n.it,h astrachan, decorated mith a 
largo di:~montl htnr. 
(VBOM OUB OWN CORRI~SPOSDENT.) 
PORTSMOT:TI-T, Friday. 
Kusrullu. 1Chi1l1, tho srcond son of tho Ameer of 
Afy,4anist.c1n, Iantlctl t oday  and \vns accorded a 
I~nLl~unt welcomo by t.he 1nw1  and militaly suthori- 
tim. 
His Highncss droro ncross tho pnrntln ground ic 
view ol' all ilrl~nensn crowd, csti~nated nt, ~ O I + Y  
thousand pe~sons,  nnrl was rcccivod by the  troops 
with ;L R.oynI ~i~lnt r . ,  followed by a fcu cle joio and 
twrnty-one rou~tds  from tho ships in the harbour 
untl tho puns of tho prr i son hat,tcry. The troops 
t l~on  n ~ a r r h ~ d  past in m:umn of doul~le compames, 
in qmr te r  colnn~n, and in colunln of h r i ~ u l e .  The 
last rnooc~nent, very nluch struck the Prince, as the  
hlr~v.incltc.t.s hca.dir~g t,hc b r igdcs  went past at a 
d o n b l ~ .  tlr;\glr;ing their guns. Tho naval hattalion 
also \rent pnst a t  tlouhlo drums, a l i m  of mussed 
I)nnc!h playing tho u~orvh I I I ~ R S U ~ R  The troops 
t!:en fell back in linc. ; ~ n d  advanced in review order, 
thc bnntls playing " C;od S;iw the  Queen." This 
terminated t.hc review, wbic11 lasted an hour. The 
:\IIIPPI.'S 11011 ~~0s r r~ue11 t . l y  (lrova to  Crovernn~ent, 
I:Ionm to  lunrhc.on. 
, The Amwl's son loft Portsn~outli  hg spccisl tmin 
for J.4t~nt1t~n ii11o11t l ~ r c ~  n'c~lt~ck. 
'iidlnnistn;< wonlcl 'he strcngthmed by his visit. 
Tifi T3ighnow s a l ~ ~ t e d ,  I'y placing l~ iv  ri$t hunt1 t o  
 is bc.iewelletl t ~ ~ r h n n ,  wlrilo tha hand of t he  Royal 
dnrino l i g h t  Tnfnntry playrcl tho R'ntionnl Ant.hcm, 
nd tlle p i ~ r r l  of honntlr prr'sontd nnns. IZo in- 
poctrd tho R.l':u.ines, wts introducrd to t ho  officws 
resent. nnc! ~cv r rn l  Incnlbcrs of t ho  C'orporotion, 
ntl then drove away with his snitc t,o Southsen 
C o m n ~ n i ~  to witnos.: I hn ~ r o n o n i a l  parodn of I)lue- 
incliets und sn1:liers in honour of h r r  Slniesty's birth- 
T h r  R,oyi11 Indi:ln M;~rino s t o n m ~ r  C'lirc, which 
broughl tho Sl~nhzrttl:~ Nnmmlla Khnn nlld twito 
from Homl)icy. cnmo in harlwnr yost.erdny morning, 
ilnd was bort,bcd nlongsitla t,ho South Ibilmay jetty. 
8hortly before r?levc.~r o'clock ;L guard of hodour, I 
consisting of 100 mcn of tho  Royal Mar i~lo  J ~ i g h t  
Inhmtry, under Mnjor Thompson, arrived with t h e  
aolours of thnt  tlistinguishecl corps, nncl t.ook up n 
position on tho  jet1.y to ~~, iv i~i t ,  ~ I I R  d imub t~ rkn t ,~on  
OF tho N ~ h l l n  Prinw. 'l'ho ~ v o ~ l t h ~ r  WWM hrillinnt, 
i~nrl tho ir~t.hc~-in~r ;IL tllo I :~n t l i n~  nli t~o who11 tho  
" - 
rhy. The lniliti~ry s p w t : ~ ~ I o  ilt.t:t.i~ct~d xn imnlenso 
concourse of sight.icer.i, ant1 grant. interest W I ~  manl- 
fcstcd in tho rnc~rclings. At noon a lloyel salute 
u r s  fimcl hy t l ~  &&lip und t l ~ r  garrison b.tUrka, 
: ~ n d  n fcn-do-joir u w  firctl I)? tho troop:j, who nunl- 
bcred in all nhont: 4s il;cl~~!::ind. The torcc nlarrbed 
past scvcml times while tho l'rince wutr:l~otl tho  
; ~ o i m a t c c l ' s ~ e ~ ~ r ?  from :In u!~cn carringn d r u m  up 
closc: l o  tho salnting haw. l h e  review over, tho 
Shal~m!ln trnrl ~ui t .e  l~,r~~ef!ill!tl !:n ( ; o v r r n ~ g ~ n t  
Cio~~rie, tho ofirii~l rosidwto oF l,i~r~ter~ant-Clonornl 
I):~vis, a ~ d  t,ook lnnc'h with 11 tli:iLi~~guisl~od pnrt,j 
of 11:lvnl and military nfiiccs. h'nsrullnl~ Khan a a 3  
u;irn~lq- t IICC~.CC! hy tho  crowds ~ t s~~ .~n l ) l a r l  ;I~OIIS, the  
line of route, and raceired a rt)rdinl wolcome a t  
Ihvernme::l; H o ~ ~ s e ,  wller~? a guard of honour was 
-~ost+.d. Lator on t l ~ c  Shahandn retusned to 1110 
Doc!ll;p;~rd. and, :~ r t c r  s p ~ n d i n g  I14f un 11o11r on 
~ni~r t l  h :  Cl iw ~nalti~?c: rvudy for his ,journcgl !eft 
'or T,o1111on i ~ t  2..70 ~ . I o .  I I ~  ~ p ~ v i u l  t;rSn~n. 

The vfnlt which the aon of tho AMEBB w 
APQEANIMAN ir now pay in^ us cna r c a r d y  fail ta 
imprbve the r d a t i d ~ l  which oxiat between the 
EslPu~es or  INDU and the  Ruler of the  buffer 
Stete that  lies betmen o m  frontier and Huarian 
actlvity in  Oontrnl Asiu. A B ~ U R ~ L A H X A N  KHAN 
would hare liked to have cwue hirnrelf. But  he ia 
not too well, and he did not crre tbat at euch a 
tlma his eldest aon and heir should be s great 
distance from Cabul. So the second non has arrived, 
6nd he iu to be  both lioniaed and ehown 
/?ur Ilonm before he returns. His tirst day in 
&ondon will introdme him to tho tnllltary 
+od &or dlaplrrya by vhicb our own Qracioua 
~ M s j a t y ' r  birthday L colobrated; sad i t  ahould be 
addad. ea nnothcr illustrmtion of the QUEEN'S tact, 
that  sbo p o r t w e d  bur visit to Scotland ~t great 
Incobvenienco nnd erponae i n  order to receive tho 
repreaontative ot our diotsnt ally-an act of 
courtay and frlendlilrn~a which we mar  be sure 
will be keenly appreciirted by both father and son. 
For tho lattor thern will ba a round of eoclel 
functions which will give him o good Idea of weatrrn 
horpltaiity ; whilu hi3 riaits to our e m n a l s  and 
oampr and to  our lnrgo indu#triel pentavo will con. 
r i w e  him of our ~ ~ r v n l  and military prowo~r and of 
olr  commsrcial impo~.t~ncs. Although we could 
have preferred that tho AMEER or him immediate 
heir should be our gueet., we may be sum that  the 
BUAZADA will take home t o  aebol  omoiodnx. 
argument8 lor the maintennnce of the cort$ial relll~ 
tloar exirting between AnDURRAI3MAN wd our. 
aolvos. . .- - . - . . . . . - . - 
- ----- 
XASI:I [ , ~ , A I I  K I I , I S ~  I I I C  :\fgl11111 El~vny,  
[ I I P  : ~ I I I W + S  w~,111d s , ~ ,  is nl, last. in 
1 o 1 1 l 1 .  \VIwn !IC Ir~!tlcd : ~ l  I 'orltinro~~tl~ 
yc~slr!nl:~!. l ~ o  w;rs r c o c ~ w d  wit11 as 1rnlc11 
' I ~ I I I ~  IIIMI C ~ ~ C I I I ~ I S ~ ~ I I C ~  116 if h e  l~rltl 
I I of ,!fgln~~islnn i n ~ l  of 
:L y i ~ ~ n p p r  .SI~II,  witli 110 p rosp~ut  of 
P I I C . C P ~ ~ ~ O I ~  XC(!Pt t \ l r~l lgl l  1b0 ll~llill 
I , ! I I S ~ ~ \ V ~ I  W ; I ~  11, viriltwx tmd b!dsI :c~l .  
Sol,, lw\r~?vrr ,  lh;~l, tl~ert: is t ~ n y  sllclr 0111- 
I l d i  f 1 1 ~  hi6 OIICI! d i d t r d ~ ~ L d  hllb 110\\. )t'l\CIA- 
f111 111,tiyc W,II:I,, J 11, w;:s v c c c i d  wit11 
1 :IS 111wl1 distii~cticm 11s ii' Itis t1111iw 
I c~runtry \wrc II iirst - L'IIISS Eumpcctt~ 
I'O\VPP. TIIC OCI:~L+~IIII, I I O \ V C V C ~ ~  wns \\.orthy 
of 11i1 this cliiiplny, :\MI &I \R~II I I I I I~  ~ i l ~ n ~ ( t i  
\.isit, is III I  r ~ c n t  of grcilt, ilnpnrln~rcc 111 
:\sit11 i ~ :  polit ii:~. i t  i3 IIIIIC~I mow ill:- 
p l a n t  1I;illl ~ I I C  \.isit of ~ I I U  1'crsinn S11nh 
11 lu\v yvors ngo. TIIV \'isit fir Ibv bhvo? 
is , ~ I I P ~  iir f;igi~ilic:~~;t :IS i f  it W I V U I I ) ~  A m t w  
in 1~1,rsm ; i t  is \v~:Il ktln\vn ~hai , ,  !;nL lor 
. ~ I I - ~ I I ~ I I I I I ,  n1:11 p ~ r h i ~ p  1111: pws~L~:Iily of 
! 1fi~lnc.11 i ~ ~ t r i g ~ ~ t ' s  during hi6 a l ~ s ~ w c c ,  the 
, A I I W P ~  Alidttl l?i!11t11:1n 11im~df  WOIIILI 
!!I:IVI! CIWIC to l h ~ i ; ~ n ~ l .  Yo tho ~ ~ n g l i s l ~  
1ml,lic tl;,! ;irriv:~I 11i X i ~ s n ~ l l a l ~  ~ < I I I I I I  
i l~ f r~~ic l  111' E ~ I I I ~ L ~ I ~ I I ~  more ~ l inn  Ir nluroly 
cr*rt~i:~nniul nud 1 rnn?it,ltt r ~ r ~ t ,  to I:c 
THE TR,OOPING OF THE COLOUR. 
PRINCE NASRULLA KHAN PRESENT. 
It is rather astonishing that so  many people should be induced to 
ge t  up early year altar year to try to witness the spectacle ol' 
the troopiug of the colour, for it is next to iinpossible for the majority 
to see it It is in trnth a hot,. dusty, rather tiresome cerc- 
Inony. The broad expanse of the Horse Guards' parade, even when 
garnished by the uniforms of the red-coats and fringed by the trees of St. 
James's IJ:irk, is not particularly grateful to the eye of the spectator 
squeezed against the wall under a blazing sun, while the interminable 
marching and counter-lnarching, and  even the ridiculous antics of the drulo- 
majors, pall on the appetite of the layman in a very short, time. Yet 
the throng was great as ever to-day, and in its way the ceremony, 
owing to the presence of the Afghan ' l'rince now visiting 
England, was unusually brilliant. As early a s  eight o'clock portions of the 
Brigade of Guards, consisting of the Grenadiers, Scots Guards, and Cold- 
streams, took up their positions in the quadrangle to lceep the ground, 
while inside the line of  Guards were the massed bands ol thcregiments, a 
squadron of Lile'Guards with their band, and a squadron of ltoyal IIorsc 
Guards Blue. " 
At half-past nine or thereabouts the 1st Grenadiers marched on to 
the paraue ground, followed by the Coldstreanl and Scots Guards, the 
latter marching merrily along to the skid of the bagpipes. Lord Falmouth 
commanded the parade, and Captuin Shute acted as 13rigade R,Iajol: . . 1 he whole of the men as usual on these occasions wore new uniforms so 
that when the sun burst from thc clouds the scenc was most efiective, and 
a host ol' photographers who had taken up pos~tions of vantage were soon 
busy with their cameras. Shortly before ten o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Camp- 
bell-Bannerman drove on to theparade;followed by the Italian Ambassador. 
At ten o'clock round after roundof cheering from thedirection of the Mall an- 
nounced the approach ol the Royal # party and the headquaiters' . staK 
On the left rodc tlre Duke of Cambridge ass Commander-in-Chief, and on 
the right the Prince of \Vales, and between the two rode the son of the 
Ameer, Nasrulla Khan, clad in scarlet uniform elaborately trimmed with 
gold lace and wearing a fez-shaped Astrachan c a p  111 the company 
that followed rode the Shahzadn's attendants, in picturesque uniforms, 
matching well with their dark complesions and black beards. As t l ~ c  
cavalcade reached the saluting base the troops gave a Royal salute and the 
massed bands played the National Anthem. 
T h e  Commander-in-Chief a t  once comnlenced the inspection of the 
line, and  while this was in progress the bands played various selections. 
T h e  Duke and his 'party passed along the front of the line and then made 
a complete circuit o f  the iroops. As they passed the St James's Park 
side of t h t  parade the crowd I~wtily cheered the Royal party and ine 
d~stinguished Asiatic visitor. The  inspection having been completed, the 
trooping cerenrony commenced. 
The  trooping of the colour was followed by a march-past by the 
Grenadier, Coldstrea~n, and Scots Guards in slow and quick time, the 
ceremony of rl.~arc:hing the guard to St. James's Palace lollo\ring, at which 
juncturc the Princess of \Vales, the ' l ~ u c h e s s  of York, the Uuke 
and  Duchess of Coburg, the Duchess of Teclc, and other members of the 
Royal Family, drove :rom thc parade ground. On the arrival or the 
g ~ ~ r t l  ilt St. James's I'alace a selection of music was played by the 
combined bands. * --- , . . - 
THE AFGHAN PRINCE IN LONDON. 
I"unctu;tlly at five o'clock last night the Alghan Princc and his suite 
arrived a i  Victoria biation. 'i'lle London, l%righton, and South Coast 
Railway oihcials, under the direction of Mr. G. IVright, the station superin- 
tendent, had decorated the arrival platform wi111 tlogs, flowers, and  large 
palm irces. A distinguished company assembled to meet the august visitor, 
incl~~ding Lord C:arr;nglon (the Lord Chamberlain), representing the C)uean, 
Mr. kt I.. I;owler, Secretary of' State for  India, Colonel Colville, 
hlilstcr of Cercmonirs, Lord klethuen, !.nrd I<cay. St. S tu;~r t  llayley, head 
ot the I'olitical Ikpa~ tn lcu t ,  Intli:~ O!iicc, Sir Ilcnry Ewnrt, Lord kItni-y 
Seville, the Ilon. 1:. I{ranrl, and  lie I<h;rn Ai111r o i  Ihkhsh.  A guard 
of honow, consisting of  lie 2nd Ui~ttalion ol Coldstrco~n Guards, and a 
Captain's escort of tile 1st  Lile ~;tlards were drawn up, under the command 
of l.ord ble th~~en.  llnrnedintely the special tram arrived the I'rinca stepped 
fro111 the private saloon, and the troops presented arms. Rlr. Fowler and 
other leading gentlemen were presented to the Shahzoda, by thc Lord 
Chamberlain, while Colonel 'l 'albo~ i~ctetl as interpreter. hlr, Fowler l i d  
about live n r~nu~es '  conversation with the yocn; Prince, and some remarks 
~liade by the Secretary lor India caused thc v~sitor to laugh heartily. After 
the presenta~ions the l'rince inspcctecl the guard nf honour. At twenty 
~ninutes past fivc the Prince entcrcd the Queen's car,riage in waiting, drawn 
by b u r  horses, and proceeded LO I)o~~clicstcr tlouse, I'ark-lane. Ontsitle 
the etatian a great cro\vtl had asse~nblcd, and a hearty cheer was raised 
as the Arneer's son passed. I Le acknowledged the cheer by waving 
his hand. The route to IJorchester l louse was kept by n line of police. 
The personal ~ollowers 01 the Prince were driven from the station to Park- 
lane in about twenty royal onmibuscs. 'l'he l'rince appeared to be greatly 
impressed by the heartiness oi his rcception. 
The l'rince is of average height, though he loolts short, surrounded by 
his brilliant staK I-Ie yesterday wore a dark blue frock coat, richly 
en~broidered with gold lilies, and heavy gold epaulettes ; on his 
11cacl was an Astrachan hat, a r d  the decoration IIC wore was thc 
Stin of' Indla. Uy his side he wore a gold Iiandlcd sword, on 
w l ~ ~ c h  he kept his left hand during the ceremony on the platlorm 
at Vrctoria. 
His Highness's bodyguard consis~s  of ten cavalrymen in ver); dark 
blue tunics, gre.? tweed trousers, and wcaring a head-dress of sable 
colour, but made of the f u r  o;  the stone-~ilitrtin. They carry Martini 
carbines, the aw~iu~ni t ion for which is contained in leather cartridge belts. A 
similarnu~i~l~erofinIantrymena:.e in scarlet coats and white ducks, their round 
closely-fitting caps being cdged with grey astrachan. 'I'he servants, some 
of whom yesterday had in their hands silver ewers and pipes, and the 
native ceol;s, in twceds and turtlans, with the baggage-men in charge of 
the bedding and orher inipedimenta, comp!ete the party. 
'I'o.day the Prince will witness the trooplng of the celours a t  the Horse 
Guards, pay a visit tc~ the  IJrtnce of \Vales, dine with Mr. Fowler a t  the 
India Office. and attend a rcception at Lady 'Tweedmouth's in the 
evening. 
h NEW, and it is to be hoped a better, cliapte 
in tho history of our councctiou with Afghani 
stan will be opened up by tho visit of the socou~ 
son of the A~CEER to this oountry. I t  is ver: 
e@sy to understand why the Axsnn himself can 
uot come and will have to be content to receivt 
second hand the impressions made upon his 
son by a visit to this country. Afghanistan isa 
country where the SOVERUIGN rules in ronlity 
as  well as  in name. The stroug haud is still 
neoded there, and it must be n hand whioh does 
not relax it8 firmness, aud makes thoso upon 
I 
whom it is placed ever consciousof i ts  presence. 
The AYEERCOUI~ not, therefore, without fear for 
his throno and dynasty, leave his country for 
suc l~  a time as  would hrtvo bcen necessary for 
him to have been absent in order to have pnid a, 
visit to this couutry. The same urgumouts 
applied with littlo, if any, less force to his 
eldest son. At his father's age, aud in tho 
prosent condition of the country, any accident 
to the SOVEREIGN would have jeopardisod his 
chances oi the tsuccession. I t  is essential for 
his sucoession tliet 110 nliwld be ou tho ugot 
when his futlior dies. To tho socond son, Iiow- 
ever, thoso objections to absonce from the 
country had very muoh less weight. The  
chance8 are strong againet a double fatality 
even in Afghanistau. And he will report to his 
father and brother the many wonderful things 
he will soe in this country and in Iudia. Our 
youthful visitor can scurcoly fail to be imprensed 
with the power and might of this country, and 
he  will see many exalnples of our unrivullod 
energy and our ceaseloss activities. I f  n good 
ippression is made upon him his return to his 
notive couutry is almost certain to result in a 
better approciatiou of our position and a dosiro 
to inaintain the friendly and onlightened policy 
that the presout A N ~ R  h u  pursued. Sir S A L ~ R  
PYNS hati already douo woudorsin the capital, 
and with the backing up he will probably roceive 
when tho AMEER'S SOU rcturnu lie ought to do 
still moro. With a better understandiug on 
both sides a stronger Afghani~tan, whioh must 
resnlt, mill prove bonotlcial lo both-to At'gl~ani- 
etan in advancing on the road of progress, ana  
to, ourselves in possessing along so much of our 
Indian frontier a etrong ally. 
'Rlust we ask  for  mercy for the  Sha l lza t la?  At  nrly rate  we 
lllny perhaps, t h u s  ear ly in the  visit 01' our  l'rincely guest,  rnildly 
suggest  thnt H i s  1-lighness N a s ~ ~ u l l n  l<han has  Ilever tricil a 
L o l ~ d o r ~  scason be.orc. Yesterday t l ~ c  y o u l ~ g  .\fg11a11 l'rincc secnls to 
have been tllaroughly iagged out. L c t  u s  s h o w  hi111 " t h e  s i g l l ~ s "  
by a11 rllearls; b u ~ ,  :{ltcr all, t11cr.c is  :I l i n ~ i t  to e ~ c ~ y t l ~ i n g .  On
S i \ t l l ~ I ; l y  the  S h a h r x d a  was plu~iyctl into diss i j . ra t io~~ with tlle reek- 
l e s s l ~ e s s  01 a y o u ~ i g  English d, b/rltw/t, 1rt.sll li-om the  country. 'lie 
'l'roopillg of' rhe Colour, calls from i'<oynlty, r e t u r ~  calls, lur ther  
calls I W I I I  I<oyiilty, SLII ther  r e t u ~ . ~ ~  c:llls, the 111tl:n Uslice bnnquet 
in  the  evening, t11c Brouk l lousc  r e e e y t i o ~ ~  a t  night-what n (lay lor 
our  L;lstcrn visitor ! KO doubt  I IC  will SlJoll ge t  into training; but 
all this rushing ~ I I J I I I I ~  nlust LC t l iscor~ccr~ting tor one w l ~ u  has b c w  
brough: up  111 rlw l<oy;rl rej,o:;c- 01' L I I ~  c c r e ~ : ~ o ~ l i ; ~ l  01' Cnbul. 
,/ 
SII A1-IZRDri 
MORE LIGHT ON T H E  AMEER. 
W m i  great pomp and royal splcndour the second so11 01 t l ~ c  Anleer of 
Afghauistau has been received in Englai~d, and it is but iiatural that the 
attention of Englisli~neri should be turncd with interest upou the Court 
and thc country of which lie is the represcutativc. Mr. Stephen \'Vhecler's 
book on the Aineer Abdur Ral~ll~au," which wc briefly noticed last week, is 
a volume which should be ill tile hands of every one who is  interested in 
the visit of his 1.lighncss Nasrulla l i l~an .  As n popillar guide tu the 
country and people of Afghanistan it  has bee11 published at a most 
opportuue moment. In the  history of the father inay be read the position 
and prospects of the son, and the story o l  the Aineer Abtlur Rahinan and 
his rule over ATgllanistau has found an unusually competent n:rrrator iu 
one who kilov:s India and its problen~s o tliorougldy a s  Mr. \\'heeler. 
kIow Ausun R,\rrmru I ) s c ~ a ~ e  h l r m  
For fifteen years the Anieer has ruled over Afghanistan. The sou of 
Maho~ncd Akul  I<lraii, and grandson of the A:necr l!ost RInhomcd, Ile 
passed his bogliood uorth of the Hindoo Koosh ; but this period i11 his life 
remains a blank. I-lis earliest mcution is  in 1863, as  suppressing a rising 
of Kattaghan Urbegs in  liunduz, and from thnt time onwards 
strange vicissitutlcs ~narlted his life. l l i s  grandfather died in 1863, 
aud then b q p  a long fratricidal war for the tlmne. Dost Nahomed 
had designated liis sou Shere Ali a s  heir, passing over the elder brothers 
Afzul and Azini ; for S l ~ e r e  Ali was the cllrld oC n royal lady, while the 
other two werc children of a Bangash womnn from Ihr ram,  llcre it 111:iy 
be worth pointii~g out that IIabibullaIi aud Nasrulla l i l ~ u ~  on the ouc side, 
and their young hi~lt'-I~rotller Mahor~~ed Omar Kl~an, stnud iu the s m c  
relations uow to Abclur I<ahinan au did Ali ;~l ,  Azin!, and S l m e  Ali to 
Dost Malion~cd ; for while Mal~omccl C h a r  is the son of' a royal lady, the 
two elder sons of the Ameer are child:-cn of the Wakhnn Ilaudniaid of a 
wife who is childless. \Yllen Slicre Ali succeeded to the throne, the two 
brothers for the mo111c11t acquiesced. But they were plotting resistance, 
and ill 1864 Afz111 proclaimed I~i~uself  Ameer. Mr. IVIieeler tells 
ill detail the slory of the contest. Alter hard-won victories by Shere 
Ali, fortune turncd in 1865 in Abdur Rahn~an's favour; aud ill 1866 
he took Cabul, atid defeated Shere Ali a couple of nionths later, 
installing his father as  A r ~ ~ e c r .  But Candahar was still held by Sliere 
Ali, until in 1867 he was again defeated and fled to Herat. Later iu 
the year Afzul died ; and h i m  became Ameer, his nephew being com- 
mauder-in-chief. Still the struggle with Shere Ali went on and in 166r3 
his son, Yakoob I<l~an, regaiued Candahar, and put his fortunes iu tha 
asccudant, Cabill being captured at  the end of the year. Abdur Iiahman 
fled to Waziristan a ~ ~ c l  petitioned tllc British authorities for an asylunl, 
It was refused, and the collserjuclice was that the fnture h n e e r  w a  
forced to go to l:okhnra, w l w e  11c made friends with l~ussia .  This was 
the turning-poi~~t iu Abdur Iinhn~au's carecr. For tcn Scars lie lived i s  
Russian 'I'urlccstau '' s11:irl)cning the sword of opportunity." 'Yhen iu 
1376 Great lkitain was cnibroilecl in war wit11 Afgli:ruistau, and iu 
1879 S l ~ c r e  Ali died. To\varcls the end of the year came the attack 
on the higlish Iiesidelicy and tho 1nass:tcre of Sir Louis Cavaguari 
and his co~npauious. The  coulltry was iu confusioll agai~l ; aud Russia 
and England were I~otli looking out for a ruler a t  Cabul. This was 
Abdur Ralinmi's Jlmice, nlld 11e used it ; and when the British occupa- 
tiou of .Cal~ul tern~iuated in 1880, the Ameer Abdur Rallrnan remaiucd 
there a s  ruler. It has bccu our policy siuce to strengtlien him on his 
t l rone  as  the bull'er between oursel\res and Russia in India; and this 
policy has been succcssful in spite of occasiolld lits on the Ameer's part 
of what looked like unfriendliness. 
T I I E  ANEER'S I ' w  i lox. 
Some people are optimistic enongh to think that ltuasia and Euglaltd 
are in no dangcr of conflict on the Indian frontier. But the followiug 
apologue, related by thc A~neer  llimself to dcscribc 1% owu position in 
ATgllanistan, is worth their atteution :- 
I'A w a n ,  said the Ameel-, ll\\:as onc,e swimming iu a pond, wakllcd 
wit11 liuagry eyes from one bank by a ~)aclr of wolves, and from the other b) 
an old tigress. From fright or curiosity, the swau incautio~~sly approached 
----.- --- 
the 1:lttcr. The tigcr clnwcci at him and tore O I I ~  some of his  feathers. 111 
his distress h e  swam over to the other bank, w11t.n the wolves made a rush 
and \wuld I I ~ I P ~  torn him to picces, had lie not escaped into deep water. 
I;ii~tli~~g Iiirnsell' secure, lie resolvccl to col~liut: liis ~novc~ncnts o the middle 
01' h e  po1~1. Tl~erc, resiing at his c;~sc, 11c ~~oticcd Ilow the wolves snarled u l  
each other, and how wry shallow the watcr was menr thc cdgz. I ie rellcctcd 
that were the pond to dry up, the tigress ~nigl~t,  i1111l the wulves certainly 
wol~ltl, devour I:i~n. 
A ~ I A I  PUXJ!;!IMEX~. 
M. L)ar111st~t~r has given an i n s t a ~ ~ c c  of t1:c ;;rill1 sort of I~uniour 
'I'lle story, it m y  be reineulbercd, lm bceu very pict~msquely 
ivorked up by Bir. Kvdyartl iiipling iin one of his pxnls .  
T H E  A:,IL:EF. ANG I ~ I S  1jm1.1s.1'. 
We have spolce!~ of the work clam ill Cnbd  by Sir Saltcr I'ync. hlr. 
Nlicclcr's account of the Alnecr's resort to B Ik i t i s l~  c lc~~t i s t  is alsu worth 
luoting, Mr. O'Meara, a surgco~l-clcntist, visltcd Cahul in 1867, mcl tllc 
I ~ n e e r  u~ilizcd his professio~lnl scrviccs :- 
T115 SllhLI%:\DA. --- 
The Shabccrds ~ M I  lclnd to zvnil hirnsoli of .tho ,oupor- 
tuuity 111 Iinviug a goud rcat yuatcrdey, ~ ~ o d  1i1q1111.y IunL 
evuuing YIIOIVL'II  hut 110 hid I I O ~  n~irrud I'ro111 lJ~~.ci~ouLw 
Uousu all thy. 'Sku Pri~loo'a hrnt thy in Lmloli wnu an 
crLrcmoly bubp one. Ho w w  up onrly on Stttardny. and 
wan an inLoratttnt1 epuotcrhr of tho aplcndid ruiiitury 
puconnt 011 ~l lu LLurau Guarda Parutlo. Attor tliiab tild 
Prince ot \Vale* and tho I)trlic of Yvrli unllud upou hiin, 
tho11 tho Duke of Coburu. and '.LC lh l to  of Cout~~ru~l l t ,  
and hprdly l i d  he paid raturn V L ~ ~ L Y  to I\Iurlboro~~gll 
nntl Clrrrunoe llonsea whaa the Daku of Cnurbrid~o 
cnllod, and thrrt vidit nlwo hnd to be returned. Tho 
Yhuhsndr att,nuded the Inclilr Ofiro b~mquot in Lbe 
eroning and the Brook IIouss ruoeption a t  nigllt. 
gettiug holno in tho curly honru of Sunday luorui~:g. TIIU 
Yrinau viaiLa tho Quam u t  Windnor Lwdny. 
? 'l'llu Ju~rrtctcl d m  1)ibnlx ciwulle upon tho iurporlnl~oo 
of Nsnrulln Kbrru'e visit to khnlnnd, nnd says :-" II; is 
in no wsy a umrk of caepoot fro111 a vu~aul 11) hi8 n l l m  
rein, but it  cannot bo clorliod LLlaL this lirvt visit of RIL 
Af~hun  prince i* the indimtion of a new fitato of tbingn 
ustlrbliahod on the Inclinn frontier." y _- .  _ " - -  
T h e  visit of the Amoer'a son. Nssrullah 
Khan, t o  th i s  countr is of good onmn. nnd 
the  only regret  we nl! of us  f e d  is t h a t  hia 
illuatrioua fnther  has not  been nble to uccom- 
I 
pang'him. It in  well known t h a t  it ]!as ior 
l n m y  years boon tho heart'e desire of 
Abdurrahmnn to suu thct Enuliah in Lhuir own 
land, b u t  he  folrrv lent his owu t i~ rh t~ lon t , (  
rub  eatn ahonltl rchel i f  hi8 atrong Land wwel I w1I ~clrswn evun for u Yow montlla. Ovor all 
Asia tho rout Auleor ie known as tho " frioud 
of t h e  knglieh," a n d  it i s  a pity thtlt y e  
. cnnnob ahow him whlrt a L?ndon wulcoille i s ,  
like and  how well we np recmto his~totjdf~mt t 
loyalty t o  ua, his nllies. f r i l1ca~nsru l ld l  will) 
doubtloss, how~ver ,  on Ilia re tu rn  to AYghnu- / 
istan, correctIy cor~voy t o  him tha  aenlirnunL8 . 
which tho Engliah nation, as well as tho ( 
,Uovernment, drairtts to nxpress. 
- - - - .- - 

Rnulnr~d has axtended n right Rnfl rial-e 
to the no11 of our 11.1l.v, the Am& Abdar~dlnlm.11 
of .\fgllaiiekcn. The young prince who is llow 
in our midst ctol~l~tleua knew fro111 l h  awlitel 
y a m  so~nuthiug of the wndike qualitiw of UIWR 
who ruled the vast 1ndi;tn oontinent heyoncl lrii 
fnlher i  fmntiors. D a r i ~ ~ u  t l ~  noxt few wmku h 
will h:tve arnple npywrLuliity of ructirnatin~ the 
clcptl~ of thoir I~n~p i td i ty .  A KOOCI dm.l of in. 
b ~ s t  a tclohc-8 to tho visit.. iinr is i t  confined tu 
~ l t h e r  sido. Nasurulldi Khan will find rnrich tn 
i i n p r ~ s  Iiim mcl much to d n i i r o  during the 
round of e~~miprnentfl and Axturen which hwvo 
bee11 filed for him, while the ~ k t e  virit of tha 
ear of an Oriontal potentate 2nd d l y  is for tho 
pcoplo of bhin c o u n t r ~  nn event of mmu t,hrn 
ordinnry hnpnrtrlm. I t  would. of mum, have 
barn prefemMo l i d  our ally found it  polulible to 
visit our shores perwndiy. Btrong reaaons, how. 
ever, t0t.h personal and diplomatic, atood in ~116 
m y ,  the lntter men rendering i t  dvipable kinat 
the second son, i l l a t 4  of !.he elder nntl fwow. 
 it^, should r e p w e n t  him. T h e  young prlnw, i( 
in mid, bae 8 ~nrt ioulrr ly  s~nnr t  and intnrestinfi 
pemi~nl i tg .  Thor~gli little more t h m  e h y  2c. 
cordinw to Il'eetern modm of computbtiun, Sir. 
11nr N r s u r ~ ~ l l a h  I ih rn  is an iniportr~nt peraonLgs 
ill his own tmur~try .  Flu is pr;ic;tic;tlly tho Ao- 
ocl~i:tr.ilt-Genoml of Afgh.mirta.n, and has bha 
raputation of being n .rrluead m&n of )~~sircwh. 
Hiu knowledge of our Inwuc~ge is snit1 to be veiy 
limited, but, ~ ~ u ~ ~ u n d e d  e hb ia by Ulnse ullr: 
Ilitw \von their apura in Indian, not l o  nay 
..4(ghnn, campignr ,  thnt cliffionlty shnuld lie 
c~u i lg  ovomrne. In tlrrns, like mmt of rhe pri~r. 
oipd p e r f i o ~ ~ s g ~ s  in C d u l ,  Ilo &fleot.i the E n ~ l l s l ~  
ctylr, with WIII mrcrptim of his hntlgcwr, khlbh 
awrns 10 11nw ~it,tlacteil MI iiiuc-li ;~ t ( cn t~mi  on. 
S ; t t~~r&p n,t the  trooping ot tho colours on the 
Horeo GlkWtld l'~Cid8. NO B X ~ P A ~ ~  h ~ s  k e n  
aplrbcl mi eiMier aide. Tha Intlin Ofllce hM 
Ilonpitnbly put him rip :it f i r & w t b r  Howe, in 
PIICIC L~mo, one of the finest privatctu ilbodw in 
tJ~o tnetmpcdin, at r r m t  of E1,000 p r  week fa 
tho uec of tho ~nruisiori done, the ~ m t  for the 
r~~n i~~ tonnnuo  of t.he prince and his lurgc rebiiiua 
adding very 1nnteriaI1y to thnt nmcNl1t. On the 
other hnnd, whon it  hd k e n  cisfinitely .irolded 
t h t  the WBR to visit lkqlarld, 1116 fa&& 
at 6(jlm set n.but malcing arrnnRements on 3a 
o q ~ ~ d l y  lutndfl~tlid scale, end as s preliillinwy 
srob n Iwgo sum of rnbqt!~ tb Cashnirro Tor thd 
p~~iohn.w d riol; sh~bwl~  nnd ot,hnr c o e t l ~  prmedta. 
The vieit of bho $ l r v h ~ d a  in a s t r i k i u ~  pmt 
of bhe rapidity with. whioh withi11 rccenl yean 
Afghlmimhfi hae t9nie into clom tbrioh wit8 
Xuropem oivilimtion. It in not. so loug a* 
sillre tho Corintry tvns pdiodly 01t~f11 to tht 
i~ . rmd  of E~myenna. The A m  Alxlnn-elrn~ni 
el*tertoine, however,  PI^ enlightened vrors thPa 
owtain .of his jhdewrso@ 611 tho throne. Per- 
taps he findn i t  canvenient t6 d o  so. Tli:~t, how- 



ALMOST on tho, day of the youug Af&n 
Prince's arrival in England a iaecinati~ig memoir 
'ot hie fatl~er the Aaram, mitton by Mr. STewcn 
W u ~ w ~ r a ,  has been publiel~ecl in London by 
Mosore. U~rsn, SANUS, & BobTm. It is a 
soriour piece of liintorical work, and i t  is nlso a 
great etory of aclvonture. A n ~ v i r .  ~ ~ A I ~ ~ I A N ,  n 
grnnrltion of the famoua DOST M O H A ~ ~ E D ,  \\ 'LO 
born in tho provinco of Udk, north of tho Hindu 
Kush, probahly in 1Y.IP. Uos3r Motrnaausu cliod in 
78f%,a11d thon there wan n ~crrcmblofor the throne. 
SHERE ALI, o yoongar son, hnd boen deoign:rtetl 
the hoir, but was o l ~ p o ~ e d  by AZIM .arid A s z u ~ ,  
tho lattor tho hrtlrol. of A ~ l ~ u a  ~ I A H M A N .  PurLly * 
tllrough the onorgy rnd militrry d ~ i l l  of Anlw~r 
RAIIMAN, Awzur, eocurud tho throne in lM6, with 
AXIM BB hie right-hwnd man, nfter threo ycurs' 
plotting and lighting. But AFXUL hqd an 
infirmity. I-le did not oboy the Enuturu nlsxi~u, 
L L D r i ~ ~ k  wino in modarntion, that you !nay fight 
!'with lions ; not in oxcoas, tlmt the oro\\- may 
'i pluck out your oyos. " LAW~CEXCE callod h n  
n sot nnd un in~l~ocile, nd he cor~lcl not show 
himsolf in publio nftor four in the nfternoon: 
While ABPUR RAUMAN watl re;ellipg ~ n ~ a x  ALI'Y 
renewed attacka in 1667 AFVUL drnuk hilnwlE to ' 
doeth, and a t  ollco tlioro was another ruuh for , 
tho lhl.oll0. Ae ABDIJII ~{AIIMAN W M  very YOlmg, / 
and AZIM vory unpoprilar, 8nane ALI ~gni l l  j 
came to tho top, nntl in 'lSCi'3 Auurin l t a r i x ~ ~  j 
hml to tloo for his life. Be liret thollght of,: 
British Inilio, a l ~ d  wroto to  t!k fruntiur 1 
autlloritios to uek for asyltlnl. The oficer who 
hnppenecl to den1 with tho ltrtter rcpliod, nppar- 
eutly on his own initintive, that i f  the fugitive 
once cntorutl Uritish torritory 110 woulc] nevor bo 
rrllnwod to roturn t o  Afgl~anistnn. A ~ ~ u u n  1 
I ~ I M A N  at Ormo brolro off Lhu liogotiation and 
liondud for l{usoi~,, gomg by ICl~ivn p,nd Uokllern, " 
'nncl n t  lnet strilring tliu Rusliirtn frontier a t  
Sanlcrrcand He' hid partoil company ou tho 1 
wuy wit11 hie m~clo A z ~ N ,  who proforrod to ~uok  I
ehulter from l l ~ o  Snan of Persia, but diod on I 
tho rond to 'l'oohurnl~ 
At Samnrcanil A n u u ~  RAHMAN lived for more 
thnri ton genre, intriguinc dwaya. Ho be,nnn by 
oet up  a post of observatio:l on tho Oxas, . 
ntl~onco ho conld issuo maniEestoea to hie frionds, 
in Afghsliiatau and wntcll for q goocl oppor- 
n i t  ? The ltrissisn Go\~cnlrno~~t, whose 
contluct throughout this puriotl eeoms to h~wo 
beon scrupulouuly corroct, ropliod that i t  was 
dototurinotl not to interfore in the intornal athirs 
of Afglm1i3tai1, and that nll nqotintions which 
linil Lhlrt ond ill view wore thorefoxw ouporfluo~ra. 
Wliuli Coiiornl Roslr~n's ontorod Cnbul in 18% 
ho found a letter iiino yetrrv old from the 
Govwnor oE nufieinn Turkostrail to S n m ~  ALL 
in wllich the eituation was straightforwardly ; 
(l09cri bod. '' Tho CZA~L'S pouaesoione in Tur- 
L~keetat~l"  tho leltor said, "do not border on tho 
'&countries a t  pmgent under your rule ; we aro 
L1soynrated by the Khanate of Bokbara . . . 
 IN^ collision or miaund&retanding, therefore, 
"wn take plaoo betweon us; though we aro 
L'diatant neighboure, we an11 and ought to live 
"in concorcl. . . . It wns from this point of 
LLviow that 1 repliod to hll~un HAHYAN'S ro- 
&'quost to bo ~dini t tod to Taehkend-that my 
''iuguet niaator refusod boepitolity to no ono, 
"oq~ocidly to a mnn in miofortune; but thnt 111: 
LLmiia!i t ot in any wny count on my iuterfereuce 
bLin his difforoncos with you, or e x p o t  any help 
" whntuvor from mo, " I t  was the Homrio~view 
that  all atrangere and begarti are sent by Qod. 
but that there are limits t o  whnt iliati lieell givo 
them, and. thnt was how Russia trosfed A n w c  
R~narrw. He was givon a ponsion of 53,800 a 
p a r ,  but not an army or oannon. Out of his 
penaion thin arohitout of hie own fortunes at  
once began to aovo building matorinls. He lived 
frugally a t  Semnrctl~rd, putting by threo-quartere 
oE his poneion, and bearing ~a t ien t ly  tho decline 
of Huesi:m oliiciol roepect for a luau who seemod 
to have left 11is prospeota b h i n d  him. Tho lirnt 
time,' he enye, that he wont t o  Taahkond tho 
Covernor Generul put one of hie own carriages a t  
his disp0~11, the noxt time it was hired coach, 
nnd tho third time he had to wnlk Long after- 
wards ha told Sir SALTER PYNE, his English 
Eoremsn of works a t  C)sbul, that  during his 
exilu 110 uaed to pose aa 11.1m oE little under- 
standing, after the sound preoedeut of L)nulSusl 
in order that tho ltueaians might not suspect 
him of ambition. Accordillg to G o s r o ~ r ~  
PASHINO tho pone woe eo euoceesful that tho 
boys of S~unarcaiid iisorl to jeor a t  him in the 
stroets and call him "Fool Ilhm." I n  1871) hie 
p t ~ t  opportunity came with tbe deuth of S ~ ~ E U P .  
ALI. ADDUR RAUMAN'B old friend0 were relrdy 
for him; 110 had savod j3($,600 out of the 
pension ; tho Russian Government gave him 
another £2,500, with 200 breech-londere, and 
permission to try his luck; and the Uritinh 
Government, bidly in want of an Arneer to 
\~h0111 it could hand back C ~ b u l  and Northorn 
Afghanistan, saw a t  onoe that he wae their man. 
llle went to C~tbul, and in the following 
year, whon the Liboral Govornmont came illto 
o%ce and Lord LYTTON'B polioy of appropriating 
Candahar and the southerri part of Afghnnistan 
w u  abandoned, A e ~ u n  R A ~ M A N  was able to take 
up the whole ertate whioh he hns now admini- 
stered for fifteen years, 
Mr. WHEBLER gives a good rcaount of the 
seriee of laborious ~ n d  npparently succesefil 
attempts of the Indian Government to secure 
ilmo of the Auces's goodwill th811 ha has given 
to Rusrin. We say npparoiitly, bwuuse A ~ D U R  
I ~ H V A N  is a rhrowd man, probably n patriotia 
ono, and certainly n I ~ I P ~ I  whoso relations with 
both Englund and Ruaria in  his Jwys of ndvrrrity 
muet hnve 010areJ hie mind of any sentimentul 
attsohment t o  oither. He will do in  tbe oir- 
ounivtancos of onch dry jnnt what 1le thinks best 
for his country and for Ilia own hold on it, and 
if the circunistnncoa oliaiige the day after, he 
will do just the reversu. He has doscribed hie 
own diMcult position iii an apologua "A 
 wan," wid the ~ ~ E E R ,  " nne once swimming 
'in a ponci, watcl~ed with hungry eyer frou one 
'bnnk by a pack of wolves and from the otliu 
'I by an old tigress. From fright or ouriosity the 
''swan incnutiously approaolied tho latter. Tho 
"tiger olared a t  him and tore out romo of his 
"feathers. la his dintrees he rwam over to the 
"other bonk, whon tho wolves made a rush nnd 
"would have torn him to piecoa had ho not 
'iescaped into doep wator. Finding hiiliaelf 
"mcuro, ho resokud to confine hie moveniei~ts 
"to tho middlo of tho pond. Thoro, renting a t  
"his ease, ho noticod how the wolvee snnrled at  
"enoh othor, and how very shidlcw the water WAS 
'Inoar tho ucko. 110 ruflocted tbr t  wero tho 
''po~icl to dry up tho tigrosa rniglit uild tho 
ilwolvrs certainly would dovour him." Thin is 
the truo foreign policy of Afglinnistrrn, nnd it  is 
a policy wliicli wo inlvo no right to reront and 
no powor to cliaiige. Tlie AMBPR'S intornal 
adniuistration ie a uurioua compound of orueltly, 
humouir, pictureequenoss, and elficiency. Mr. 
BUDYARD Ii~~~xao's skohh of it  iii "Tho hmeer'tl 
Homily" seouim to have beou ronlly lifa-like. 
Lle sits on \I1ednordays and Satnrdags to  try 
crimilials, pmisliiilg them with torriblo severity, 
and iiivonting, with tt grim humour, iiow 
pn~iishrne~its for new oifa~iceu, hl. D ~ a ~ r n r ~ r e s  
says that n man was oiico brouglll; beforo Anbun 
~ A I I N A N  who daclnrud veheniently that tho 
lhmsiaiis wcre adrnncing to invado Afghanirtsn. 
"The liuteiann aro corning?" eaid the AIEBR; 
"then you shnll be taken to tho summit of 
" y mdor towor, and ahdl hrvo no food till you BOO 
"then nrtivo." An Englialilnan who hma lived 
in Cnbnl givns arl amusing instance of tho 
AMEIB'S i~lgt):~uiLy in enhni~cing his pusibion ill 
thu eyos ol his peoplo. An P ~ ~ g l i s l ~  dentist matlo 
him u set of frrlso tooth, H I I ~  whon the Anreun 
held his Court a t  Maznr-i-Shnrif he took pains 
occasiorlolly to remove llia tooth in the preeence 
of' his sttbjoots, pol id^ t11eln wirh a brush, trnd 
eolomnly roplnoo thonl. "All who I~oheld this 
"n~nI.V'(tl, lnoro especially if thoy hnppelmd to be 
"nimplu villagers or uncoutl~ hillmon, \vould 
look ug!rnst a t  tho KIM, who aould thus take 
hini~elf to piscee boforo thoir very oyou." Such 
are tho bulwarks of primitive sovereignty. Tho 
ramo n~rru i s  inetniling the oloctrio light, laying 
down nerrow-gaugu milwnya, making HORP and 
cmndloo by maohinery, and turning out btennl 
hommora and lnthun et  the roynl worlraho~~e. I t  
nll rearls like a oonfusoc\ dreamof C ' s n t ~ ~ ~ l  
Africn, modern Japan, and tho Book of Kings. 
Mr. WHEELER is probubly correct in tho etti- 
mete of ADDUI~ RAIIMAN'S cbsraotar with 
which 110 enda his vory interoeting book 
~'A'l~rt tha AYXEIL," 110 qsys, "baa el~own liimsolf 
'lto bo a ruler of unuaunl nbility cannot be 
'tdunied. Sir WEST ~(.IWR\VAY, who hnd good 
tcopportr~nities of judging doscribod him an ono 
Lboi the  few groat mon living, I-lo ie aortainly a 
~ ~ s u c c o s s ~ u l  one; yot how has his suocess been 
i'acliiovedP Uio domestic polioy, says 8ir Llrlw. 
O R ~ ~ P I N ,  llna boon harah, rupaoious, and cruel. 
, "He rolocl, nsid s i r  WLW ~ ~ ~ ) Q I ~ w A v ,  with u rod 
I 'Lsubjeots with tho whip of ncorpions. , Afghan I Lhcl~iola, J O H N  ~ A W I I ~ C N C P  said, are not to be 
1 "judged by tho priilciploe of Chriotondom. 
I l4 AIII)UIL ~ U M A N  11as aucceodod in p a t  t~rrder- 
trrkioga. He ha8 kopt faith his frionds, nnd he 
' &'has crushd his O I I O ~ ~ U H ,  n e  11ne rulod over 
'Ltl\o Aigliann for tho apco of fiftoon yoars ; snd 
" i t   ill 110 t o  tho bonolit of hie subjects if his 
" r o i p  ia prolo~qpl. "
NA.SRU,LLA K H A N ' S  V I S I T  T O  WI!SDSO12. 
FAVOURABLE IMPRESSIQy O N  TIIE (JU1:EN. 
It is  stated that Nasrulla Khau created a very favourable i n y r c s w  011 
t h e  occasiou of his visit to Windsor, and that the Queen expressed her 
pleasure at  his  princely bearingjand at  the well-chosen words he addressed 
to her Maiesty. The youug: Prince was inorc impressed with the functio~ls at 
Windsor Castle tlian with anything else since tiis arrival. ':'lit distiliguished 
visitor, having driven in Royal carriages with his snite, was received at the 
entranceto the Castle by the Duke of Connaught, Prince IIeury or Itattell- 
berg, Mr. Fowler (Secretary of State for India), and the high Court officials, 
andwas immediately conducted to the Presence Chamber, wliere Iier hlnjesty 
was seated. On reaching the apnrlment, the Duke of Con~langl~t led the 
Shahzada up to her Majesty, who rose nnd csteutled lier hand. 11lter 
flie usual greetings, the Shahznda, who llud inennwhile bee11 n~otiol~ed 
to  a sent next llcr Majesty, asked to bz allowcd to deliver a 
niessage from the Ameer. The  scene in the Presence Chainbcr was au 
,imposing one. Behind licr Majesty, who 1m.I on her left hand Priucess 
Louise and Princess Beatrice, and on her right thc Shalizada, were ranged 
the ladies in wnitiug, while immediately ill lront of her Majesty stood Sirdar 
hlahommed Akranl IChnn and Sirdar Mahomn~ed Ilassan IChnn, with Mr. 
T. A., Martin, the Afghan agent. The  Shalizada then rose and, tur~iing 
towards her'hlajesty, said his lather desired him to convey the assurance or 
his  great friendship for the Ikitish nation, nnd his hope that this visit would 
.strengthen and consolidate the relations existing between the two (ioveru- 
nlents. Onhis  own behalf,he tendered her M~jestyhis  grateful thanks for thc 
uniform kindness and attention he  had received Irom 11er h j m t y ' s  ollicials 
both in 11ldia and in England, a l ~ d  his si~rcere appreciation of the cordin1 
welcome he  had everywhere met with. 'l'he Shalizndn t11e11 resumed his 
seat, and after her Majesty had graciously replied Nasrulln Khan prese~itetl 
the two Sirdars and Mr. Martin. Shortly afterwards the diuti~iguislied party 
left the Castle. 0 1 1  11is ret11r11 to London the Slxihzada espressetl his 
higheat satisfactiou a t  the gracious reception accorded to 11iin. 
XASRULLA KELi N AT. TEE 
DERBY. - 
Until yesterday tho Amour'e son's expiionco 
of British lifo Led bcca confined t o  sccnca of 
courtly, official, and militnr;. cx~monin l .  .algainat 
tlwec, oE courso, ther,, is uothing to bo eil.itl ; 
they woro obviouly obligatory, t h y  woro, oncll 
iu i le own m y ,  impoaing and cl:ar:~ctc.ristio. 
B I I ~  W ~ I O I I  tho Shahzatfa took hio placo in tilo 
Princo of Wolos'a npcci:rl train a t  Victoria sl~oi-tly 
boforo hall-pnst I2 lio was ontcring upon an 
ontiroly ucw scrim of cxporiunces of tho natioiral 
lifn nud v r u  z t  tho bcginniq of ~ i g l ~ t ~  wllicl~can 
bo neon nowhcro osi,i:pt in ICngIand, wllich aro 
intoueoly nud eoscntially natioi~al, which ai~o--it 
is anroly not too bold to wriic-it~oro likoly to 
h v o  prodncccl : ~ n  abiilii~g inipre~sion upon n11t1 
to hevo rouscd tho inlcrcsc of un Urionhl k'rinoo 
with tho blood of nlon of a c t i o ~ ~  in his vciue 
than tho rigid aiid tligi~ifiucl tiounca of wl~it:l~ ho 
w118 n witt~t!s.s. nut1 in w l h h  110 was in tton~o 
mcrtr~lro s purticipator tlurii~g threu of tho tirat, 
!ivo dnyo of hin vioit. Tilo oponing noto r u e  ouo 
of clio(;i~iction. Tho Shallzndo arrived corly, 
wenring n gray sstri~khnii cup and o linht gray 
frock-coet auil trousers with Sir John & ' ~ e i l l ,  
Sir Cornld ~ i t z ~ u r n l h ,  antl sundry swarthy 
4fgI1a11ti in plain clotl~cs. I lo  foutld tho lloytrl 
naloon tlocorntutl with fowr:~.u, and very soon tho 
Lloyd train rowivod cu disting~tialwd an atlomu- 
blngo na tlio 11c:xt oi mao coi~lcl dlxiro. 'J.'Iioro 
wcru tho I'rinco nl111 l'rinccse of \Vnlu~, 
tho lust-nam~d 10olii1.1~ rct~litlut, tho l ' r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Naud of \Vnlca, tho Dr~lcu lmd Ducl~osu oi 
York, tlw I)ulto of Saxo-Coburg npd G o t h ,  
tho Duko of Cambriilgu, tilo .L)uko nntl 
Duchcss of Coiln::rif;l~t, I'rinccss Louise 
(nTurcliionoos of Lornu), Pdnco Adolphue of 
Took, antl Yrinm CI1ri~t1o.n. Tl~cw, comprisin , 
t ~ l e  lloyr I rlarty rJrOpUr, woro meaivod by  or$ 
Oottosloe, tho deputy-chairman of tho railway 
company, and Viscount Duncamon, Lord Henry 
Nov~ll,  Sir Arthur Otwny, ond Nr. 0. C. Macruo, 
dircctoro. Prcsent also were the Dulro of 
Wcatminator, Lord Dunravtm, Lord Oovcntry, 
Lord and Lad Cndognn Lord Oolvillu of Cdrocls, 
Lord Cork, txe ~ a n i &  Minister, the k'rcuoh 
Ambaeuudor Lard and Lady Dorby, Lord Suft'ok, 
Mr. Hmry bhaIjliu, md othcre. In the  pnrtioulcu 
cllargo of Mr. bnrle, tho gencral mnnagor of tho 
llrigl~ton Comp;lny, tl!o npxini h i n  rcachocl the 
E p o u ~  Downs ' tnt~on In 215 minutcr. 
A drive noross tho Downs nud luncheon 
with the Princoltl pnrty followod ; but thnt 
which ~ u u s t  h:bvo in~prosuod our 0riont:rl 
visitc~r moro strui~gly thnn anytiling olfifl 
won tho occno in front ol him n a  110 loolrall down 
u 011 t,ho Cnn~otin CLIUI.::~ :in11 tilo 1::~hoI of 110i:io 
wyliuh row horn it. hn.::y to tilo right w r o  tho 
titill, p c o ~ i  fiolh nr~tl \vooilltriJclu growing dim iu 
tho stcnming hilzo of tho ditlthnce. Below wae 
tho ncethir:g crowd which nl~nost every Ungliuh- 
man Icnowu ; iu [ r o ~ ~ t  tho hill, dark with people 
looking lilte heuv swnrming in tho distance, 
brightened with ilasl~oa of colonr from llace and 
liko docnri~tiona, in the uat~~ro,for the moet; part, 
of nclvortiannicnt. Abovo the wholo mass roee an 
upnurtl 8t.renm of hot. and   hi minoring vapour 
euch ns rillcmon cnll mirngo, and the clau~onr of 
tho l)ookmnlcern rouo to the ears no incossuntly 
that  ono eson~ocl almost able t o  sou, t o  foel, and 
t o  arnoll i t .  Thon cnmo s aimultanoous t u n i n g  
of eyu:~ t o  tho left MJ tho horuee engnged in the 
C'ntt.rhnm Stnlmn came th~iudcring down tho hill 
into tho drnight, casting high in air frngmonts of 
t l ~ o  sun-bakod turf, and n roaring of tlmmob, and 
tJwn I, i . r~~r;~~ltoous cl~out as tho imrnbur:~ wcut 
u.ncl i t  was proc1;airnerl th t  t l ~ o  :I:'rimo :P \\lalenVo lioroo 11:tc1 won tho I::\co, A 
longor pause, n ucothiny of t,ho crowd over the 
cmrao, a cleiar;~ni!o of tho conrso, si>mothiog lilio 
uile~~co ne d l  oyca wcsro lisid 11j1o1i tho wbi.,.o tlt~g 
iit tlio rig!:t l ' r n ~ ~ t  wl!ich told that  tho I h b y  urus 
on ilio lwint c!E I q i ~ ~ ~ i ~ n g .  R I I ~ : ~  IWIXI tllo porirrtln 
i l l  tho ~io:it ccouo. P!est t.110 Call of t,ho Ilng, tho 
[:ran6 rrmr " 'J'lioy n ro nK9 " t11o maponan nn tho 
)ro~,sos ilisappo:~rotl 1)chird tho crclri; of t l l u  l d l  in 
front;, tho wild s l \ou( i~~g  as t h y  c:mo ilo,:.~~ tho 
I~i l l  nrd i n t ~ ~  t l ~ o  dl.iliE.:ht, t l ~ o  1:mdomoninm of 
~ s c i t c n ~ o n t  tlioy ru:!l~ctl p:int tho fi&mil, t110 
pc':~t shout of nt:clumntio~~ w11c.n i t  mas known 
tli::t tho lJrimo 3Tininkcr had won tho Dorby in 
two H I I C C ~ ~ S ~ V O  je:'rs. 
'I'llu 1h~ ly  over, tho Ihyal party with tho 
Sh:il~:::.ti;r rc;tur~loil l ~ y  spcuial train, 1c:winy Llio 
1ir:xm J)n\\na bt.:ltion il.bout I0 ulinntos past 4, 
tc~ Iio~rdor~, ant1 from Victoria tho Shithaad:~, 
;litvr b i t l c l i ~ ~ ~  fnrowcll to his Rnyal host ;md 
I:o:itcw md nlialiinp hnuds very cordially w i ~ h  
ti,u Unke of C;~mbntlgu, clrovo off to  Doroi~estor- 
l~oilao, having ncquirctl an ontirely now 
orpcrienc~. -. 
THE total sum set aside for the entertsiumeltt of the Shal~zndn during 
his stay in h g l a u d  is k50,000, and of this amount .t4,000 will go lo pay 
the rent of 1)orchcstcr House, which may pcrllaps Be occupied for six 
weeks on and ofT if the health of our Oriental visitor stnllds oul ;~gai!:st 
the sotuewhat trying hosyitalitics of l ingln~~d.  Ilis I I i g l ~ ~ ~ c s s  is aid to 
have brougbt over prcseuts to the vllluc 01 two laklls ol I-upccs (.t20,000), 
and according to ICastcrr~ etiquette he I I I U S ~  rcceive ml cxnct ccluivnlc~~r. 
In India these excllnnpx of rnuoi fce~~ce  are made to balancc to nu alll:a 
in the Gover~l~ne~ital  Icdger ; but in  his cou~jtry tlli: systew d(xs ~ ~ o t  \writ
so well. Most of tlic Prince's gilts are personal o f i r i~ igs  to the t)ucc~l, 
meulbcrs of' tiit? royal family, and other illtrstrious perso~~i~ges,  so t l ~ ~ t  
they will pass out. of tile copl~iga!lcc of' the 111ciia !)llice. 
I R'asrulla lihau kept,the Mahommedan sabbath yesterday by remain- 
ing at  Dorchcster I~louse all day. 'I'he religious celebrations of'the mullahs 
creatcd sornc alarm in the neighhourl~ood at  an early hour. The Shahsada 
had barely returned from the State ball when cries o i  the wicrdest and 
most ear-splitt ing ltil~d were heard from the east I~alcony, accompnnied by 
the wavii~g of 'flaring lights. The unaccustomed sounds roused the fire- 
Inell OII duty, and tlrcy ran to the locality, to find that the priests were o t~ ly  
saying their lnorning prayers. k . #  
'The Shaluada, after putting off' for several hours a conterlrplated drive 
i l l  I lyde Park, drove out last evenillg in an open carriage clra\\*by bays. 
Instead of goiug illto Ilydc Park, which was thronged with ladies and 
gc~~tlelncn who had conle froin the Oaks, he decidccl or1 ciriving in liegent's 
Park, and the11 dowll by the Houses of Parlialneut and Wcstmi~~ster  Abbey, 
returning to Dorcl~estcr 1.Ious.e in an hour. - 
'1.1-1 E MOVEMENTS OF TI-I E SI-1'41-IZADA. 

ROYAL MILITARY TOURNAMENT. - 
It had originally been arranged that  the 
8hnhzada Nnsrulln Khan should visit the 
Military Tonrnnment to-day when tho Whit- 
Monday orowd may be oxpectod to be 
1 prodigious ; but for some cause or anothcr 
1 -  
, -perhaps by reason of somo restriction 
I plncod ipon our visitor by hin religion-tho 
1 Shahzada preferred to  pap his visit t o  this series I of military feats nnd phgonnts on Saturday. H e  
was on the scone oarly. Tho great crowd which 
had gathered togother ou~sido the hall in tho 
oertainty that the Prince and Princese of Walca 
would como and in the hopo that thoy might seo 
the Afghan f ince and his ratinue woro not dis- 
appointed, fur tbe performance mithin hacl not 
bogun long beforo a string ofRoyalcrrri;ll~os, con- 
spicuous by ronson of tho fu~nilinrricnrlnt li\.arius, 
a s ~ e d  dowu tosnnlr tlio olliol~d onlrrrr~co in 
fhrford-streot. Tl~osu curriago!, convoycd tho 
Sl~nlmtla, in o Nuropean frock-cont nnd tho 
black ogtmkl~nn I~ed-covering with tho clinmond 
atnr which London is beginning t o  know, tho 
'rotinue of dark-elrinned Afglans the pipo-bearers, 
nud tho merry-facet1 boy who nccompunies tho 
Mxhmxla in his wandorings. After boing received 
by Princo Ihlwrrtl of Saxe-Weimar, C'olonol 
Onslow and tho principal ofticials of the tourna- 
ment a t  the ontrsucc, our visitor was co~~dnctcd 
a t  once t o  tho Royal box, his retinue bemg 
laced in the adjo~ning box t o  th:, right. 
Kor wns thore any long p e r i d  of wait- 
ing beforo moro Roynl cnrringcv brnaght the 
Prince and Prinooss of \Vales, the Prin- 
coeses Victoris nnd Muud of WR~CR,  and 
tho Duchus~ of B'ifo, with h d y  Mwcles- 
fiold, Miss Bnollys, and Sir Dighton Prol)yn 
i n  attondanoo. This oompany entorod t.ho 
ELoyal box as the  bqnd of the ltoylrl Horse Guarde 
J,leyod the openlng part of tho National 
I Inthom, and tho ~pootntors, who lltornlly filled 
I ,very nvailable plaoo, roso to their I'uob and 
31100k3d. 
Tho afternoon's display was vvoll worthy of 
the illuetrions vieitore on the one hand, u d  
of the great gathering of spochtors on tho 
other. Of the porforn~nnws of non-commiusionocl 
oficsrs end mon of the Rogaler Cavalry a t  
hoads and posts,11 ' 4  lemon-cuttinglJ' and liko 
fente, i t  ie not necosaary 60 write at  len@h yct, 
since more mcotiugn of picked lnon must Cake 
placo beforo tho deatiuations of tho hnndsomo ! prizes can be, settlod, but tho tor~t-pegging, 
although i t  vvns but the  first ~ O I I I I L ~ ,  deservoa a 
i word, of molltion by reason of tho osco l lc~~t  
)erformmcm of S.:aqpnt Urine of tho 8th 
I Lus~aru, utld Sorpnnb Duqu of thu 2nd 
Dmgoone, cach of whom !!~tlr~~~cd tho I~igl~ost 
posviblo number of nr;~rka. .Lho riding nrdjl~rnp- 
1 Ing comptition nlso wotl of groat i~~torollt, nnd 
.! tho horscmawihip of tllu rcprosontn~ivou of tho 
30tli Hueanr.l.s ~;ucurotl Ll~u unrcscr\-cd praisu of 
oxpurta ill m;ittcru oquostrion, of who111 :L 
largo numbor uro :d\vays t o  bo fouud C U ~ I I I ~  tha 
aronu. O I M ~  and pop111ai' as ilsuat wcrs tho dis- 
plays by the Gymnustic 8 t M  of tho Egyptinu 
Army and by tho uo~:-commissioned oflicora u ~ ~ d c r  
t ruir l iq  : r t  tho Rodqu:\rlcers GYIL~IIUHIIIIII :it 
Aldersl~ot;, After tho Xgptiuns O ~ U I O  t11u His- 
torical Pagoaut of the  3rd ( K i ~ ~ g ' s  Own) Huvsurs 
and tho DUES. Thiu no doubt was tho cawe of 
t l ~ o  eecoud visit of the Princeas of Wdav 
Lo tho t o u r u n n ~ c ~ ~ t ,  for sho stood up t o  
mi~Lch it ,  and obviclusly co~nmcntotl r\p1111 
tllo ~l~arliod t:ontrust IIC~;\VOI!II t.1~0 piut~lcouquo 
rrltlxxronco of tllo Stuart Cnv:~liors, wit11 tllcir 
flowing locl;~, l h i r  ylrlmcd hats, am1 clo:~n 
s11;rvau facca, and tho unlovcly bluo and yellow of 
tho lntcr days of Goorgo tho Fourth. Vory 
plcas;int to view altro wne tho pilie-drill of tho 
~lic!n-a(;-nrn~s, who IVWO tho prodocosaorn of tho 
l~l~fl 'a,  I L ~  tho !lrdo::lr drill 01 tlluir suecowow. 
both tho forcjio~n;: involvcd old-tinlo \wrd:~ of 
c . ~ ~ ~ I I I : L I ~ ,  SI ICI I  :IS " Vhnd fast " for Jlrrll," 
" Join yoI1r left h311d to -- yolll' ti~010(!lis," 
iLPois~--y~~~rtirul~~~:I~~ll' "IJIIGx - - y ~ ~ u r d : ~ g ~ r x . "  
'I'l~ose noro d y s  boloro tho rnlo of brit~gllrg tho 
I~c!els togotl~cr was ~stirl~lisltecl, and tho d t i m s  
,I( adis- of t l~o f o o t n ~ o ~ ~ \ r i t l ~  tl~oiv f~o l .  nido apurt 11. 1 
t i ~ l c t  rinvo~~r of tllo old \vorId. 'She dkp111.,v over, 
t l ~ o  'l'rirlco of \V;:los ~rulicd tllirt Cul~taln W~ll is ,  
of tilo 3rd Huss:lrs, n~ight bt! l'mscnltud to him, 
a~ltl, trftor t:ornl~ii~ncnLi~~g Iiim w~rrmly llpon his 
succoss, i1u~11irw1 with interest whether tho ruon 
i liked tho work wllich they prformod so well, and 
whothcr it involvcd a cront zmonnt of labour for 
thu~n.  I n  tho i lc ivi6 compotitio~rv 11y ltoyul 
Arlillory, which followud, the 37th E'icld 
Uutlcry (Mnjor 1'. V, 1'. IInmilton) and tho 
bHth 'lhold Hntturv (hIaior '1'. S. L\:rldotrk) took -. 
~ A I - L .  730th this n*nd t l h  galloping c o n ~ ~ & i t i o ~ l  
by lloynl Iforso Artillery, in which Y J h t t t y  
(31njor 11'. W. I. EIIB~.ILP.O) rind 3': Ilnttury (JJ.ajor 
3lacdo11:rld) pnrticip:rtctl, cscilcd tho :rtltnit:rtion 
oC iha autliu~lcu. &or WIIH tllcro thy occitlont 

ever saeu it. -. - I 
Prinae Naemllnh, who hag k e n  engqed for tba 
lart day or two in special tlevotio~rs connected 
with hie religion, ymterday went Le Woking, 
when, there in R Mobuluaiedan niosqne, to tnke 
part in a festival service. Beclirleu the Prince'a 
mite, e a y ~  a horre~pondent, there are now in 
London r nnmber of Mal~oiilrne~l~~nn co eobed 
,with tha Indian Exl,ibitio~i at X~rl'e Court, 
THE CIVIC VISIT OF THE SHAHZAIIA. 
T m  arrnngements for the reception of tho 
Shahzadn n t  the Guildhall to-morrow arenow com- 
plete, and the civio decorations are  already die- 
pleyad in Chea side, King-street, andother parts 
of the Oity. ~!e Prince. wbo will be escorted by 
a squadron of the Honsehold Cavalry, will ride to 
the Oity by wey of Constitaution-hill, Pa11 Mall, 
the Strand, Fleet-street, Ludgate-bill, C h ~ % p -  
side, and King-street. At the  Guildhall a guard 
of honoar will bo furnished by membere of the 
Honour~.ble Artillery Company, while thestreete 
will be lined by soldiers from the Tower. The 
retnrn route will be by way of Queen-street, 
Quecn 'Victoria-strcet, and the Ernbsnkulcnt. 
Tho Sbahzadn, will be received in the Library by 
the  Lord Mayor, after wbich the Recorder 
(Sir Charles Hall, Q.C., M.P.) will present a n  
address of wcrlcomc oucloaed in u gold box of 18- 
carat gold. Its wnornl dcsign is Persian, the 
box being divide2 b~ Pur~iun  piloatsrs w!th 
approprit~te a r m  in tq)niins~b: formill): IL scrios 
of divisions, between which appoarn panelled 
arct~ding also richly trented with repnztrae'e. 
This scrics of divisions encircles the box. 
Each division forms n decontted panel 
with a n  sppropriate framing. On the ob- 
verse in tho ccntro are the a r m  of thc Arneer, 
and a t  the sides his ulonogrnm and hhnt of hie 
sou. At the ends apprthr various eiullems re- 
latiug to  the Uily, while the lid is tro:~ted in 
Persian arabcsquus. Tho ol~vcrse autl rworec 
a 
pnnels a re  conspiouous b y  the introdlictiou of 
V l 0 W 8  illustrat.ing tho Tower, the Tower 
Bridge, I L L I ~  London Bridgo. The  summit 
is crowned with u .coronet of J e w  de Zis and 
Haltcse crosses, zn addition to the  City 
arms on u raiscd doom in full blazon. Among 
the morc prorniuonL guests invited to the cerc- 
mony nre the  Dukc of Tech-, Mr. G. T. Ritcbic, 
M.P.. Mr. J. A i d ,  M.P., Sir I?. Pousouby F ~ m e ,  
Sir G c d d  Fitzgcrnld, tliu Hon. Coloucl Byng 
(who will be in  nt tendmce upon tho Shahxads), 
Field-hfarshnl Sir Donald SLewbrt, Major- 
General Sir Owen Burne, Sir Lepcl Griffcn, the  
Hon. G. Uurzon, M.P., Sir  Hsury  Irving, S i r  
Albert K. Rollit, MP., and Mr. B. L. Cohen, 
L.C.C., M.P. Over eight hundred gucsts will 
attend the tl~:izu~lct- in thc grcat hall :rt the con- 
and tire way in which these g o d  fellown 
pvlne their devotions in the unsyta- 
pbblirtia orowdu of wwtern civilination in rather 
of a rrprocrcli to the Cliri~Liu~~ tnethod OF 
hurryinr: onr ml~gione exrrcinen an u thing to be 
nal~wwd of. A party of Mohanl~nedonn war, at 
the Zoologha1 Ciarhls the other day, when tlu 
hoar of prayor urrivetl. Instantly h e y  bowed 
down whem they were to pnrnlle their clevobiar~u. 
And wliat. think you, wua &lie verdicb of t l ~ ,  
clusion of t so  mception. ' T h e  t o ~ s t s  will pro- 
bably bo but  three or four  in number, Re in t h e  
cneo of the recention of thc Kiog of Denmark, 
and tho proceedings will terminat12 about four 
o'clock. The cirlel-ing baa h e m  1)l~lccd in tho 
hands of Mugern. Ring and Brymer*, who will 
nerve, among other wines, G. H. Mumm snd 
Deutx und Gt:ldcrmann. 
We are asked t o  stato tha t  t h e  wholc of tho 
seats in  tho Guildhall for  the  cereniony of to- 
morrow aro uow allotted, and i t  ie requerrted 
that tho vibitors who have been invited will 
arrive not later than heli-past one t h a t  all may 
be seatod in tho Librbry beFore the  Shahxadtt's 
arrivd. 
Cockney crowd ? Thnr they were worsltipping 
the sun ! Ftrncy woreliil~pin~ the sun in London. 
I t  remimle m e  of the indignant Parsee who, being 
t h l e d  by a zenio~~a Cllristi~11 lady liere about 
tlre sinfuioees of womltippi~~g tlit sun, d d  her 
th l& she would worsl~ip the sun llerself if eke had 
-. ~p 
THE AMEER'S SON, -
Vieit to the Oit$ -
London, Tbarcdby Morning. 
TraBla. In tho oil7 ~ R J  already been 
'@toppod iu d e w  of the riait of tbe Ameer'e 
I 
ma to the Qu!ldhdl. Tbe viait, bowever, 
nppeare to s t h o t  vt? little onthusiasm !i among city ptople. ho dooar~tioae nro 
rnery(-rs &I tha ertrome. Al~hongh  crow& 
rro getberin iu some plaoes lhifl ia d w r p s  
(LC oaae in %ondon when t h o  ie a pro- 
ce~elon or dibplay ~f 8Py kind; Tho 
weather is fino. 
2 p.m. 
The Bhahzrda, wjth his eaitd, left 
Dotohestar Borne for the oity ehortly after 
half-paat one. 1,urge o r o r b  lined the 
ronto, whi& ww kopt by the polioe, but 
only st a few points was the obeeriog a t  nlI 
marked. For two houra prior to the u Q ~ t  
tbere had been a great crowd iu front of 
Dorohoi%r Home, right away t6 Hgde 
Park Owner, and thero am a aomiderabla 
conoonree of pcoplo w far fly  lhe city 
bonndarlef, prhcrd tho real oruah com- 
menced. The Shahradn'~ own body p a r d  
of ton men rode into the oourtyerd of 
I)orcbestor Bouae a t  k l f -pas t  one. They 
aero armed with oarlines, mvolvem, m d  
oarvdsworda, andaome of them onrded a R111 
sepply of hell ocrrlridges'in bandotiera worn 
across their bremte snd ehouldera. T h y  
nore soon joinad by an  esoort of Life 
Qnardv (Bluo) w i ~ h  regimentel trumpeter 
rind oolwre, while olw0 bebind the troop 
came tbroe lsndane from .the Ropnl 
Mown, c a d  hwaed by fom beys, 
yroceded hy aoarlot-aoatsd outridera, 
with poslllton~ in Windaor  uniform^. 
The Yriooe and bla ruito revlous 
Lo ratting uup were phobotogrepheX io a 
proup, and 'whtn t h y  omfirgad from 
tho Qrdud 11~11 a fnnfare wan blown by 
tho trumpetera. Tho Sbahzada enterod 
tho leading oarrisge nccompaoicd by 
Cdonel Byng, Quwn's muorrg ,  Oolonol 
Talb?t, and Bir Goreld Filzgerdd, and hia 
ealriage wen ewrsunded by Lia na'iva body- 
guard, memborn of big suite followi~lg ia  
two othor laudaar. l'ho a ~ n l  onvdlosdo 
war grootcd w i h  cb'eern on all handq tho 
domonelrstion baing partioolsrly marked a t  
Marlbomogh Hooro ~ n c l  Cllsring Orws 
nud ot111.r grfnt  cen t r~e  of Crnmo. 
'I'he Bhahzadn on hia nrriral a t  tlre Quild- 
hbll WM r w i v e d  a t  the entraaci to the A r t  
UaGory, and the prucessiou, inoludiug tho 
leading rnembare of 1119 Oxparation, Chon 
moved t.1 the dein a t  the n p p r  end iu full 
view cf tha auloat oomprny of iuritod 
p,ue~b.  Among thono presont wem Lord 
Koutsfard,Lord A&bonrne,LordLawren~&, 
Mr. Fowler, E l i 1 3  M. ljicbs-Beach, Sir F. H. 
Evnne,Mr.Hitohie thoHon.0.  Curm.Fie ld  
l l aml~a l  Sir Donald 8towar1, S k  IIcnry 
Irving, I.he Gtovernc r nnd Doputy-Oovuruor 
of tho Har~k of Euglrmd, Chairmtui of tbs 
tho Thnmee Oonao~vancy, tho Masters 
of tho Prinoi 01 Ci1.y Companies, 
&a. Upon t t e  Btnhzade taliiug 
Lfa ~ c s t ,  tho a d d r w  of tbo Cit.y, 
encloaod iu a go!d casket, was p r e ~ ~ n l o d  to 
Hi8  Highnre, by tho Lord Mnyor. Tho 
wldroaa recognirel in Ilia virii #In grrt i -  
f ,  ing illwt.ration of tho friri:tlly snd cordid 
r~lntiwta tlrat nnbaist butwtnn the Quoon 
and tho Amcer, nnd it enmelUy 
t h t  t ~ i s  good fading rnny lrrnrlu E?:? 
tirno uuolo;~dod and unimpn'rd: to tho 
Insling Ilfippincta and ndvnntnga of both 
or~~utxiee.'' 
'Phr Pliuoe rcplioci in  k m i a n ,  liarcnrqrkn 
Loing intirprckd by C%donol 'Iklbut. ?'he 
roply wen to thn effect ~ h n t  tho f r i i ~ ~ * l l y  
rolationr belweou AfghanixLan nu3 ~ u & ~ t c l  
were rlnw ou llro b e t  poneible iooliug. 
IIia falltor, tho Amoer, Ired rout him to 
1';nglend in order 111,at t.hce9 frimdly 
rJn1ione migbt bc! still furthorstreagthc113c3. 
I lo  fr l t  cxtrr111:4y Aalt~rcd by tho Ir indnm 
of tho Quezu awl  p ~ p l e  of J h g l m d .  n o  
m a  8 ~tiwfied that  t t c  ?h~filidr p p l o  bad 
malcon~td I r i ~ r r  from their inlooat b ~ m t ,  nod 
110 tr118tcd Illn:, Elm good relations b t w e t n  
lhir c ~ u n t r y  and his own ualion m i ~ h t  
incrcn.0 fmm Say 1:) dug. He alto heartily 
tI.allked tho LcrJ  Mi~yor and Co~porrrtion 
for thcir I~ospitab!~ r~~ceplidu. A f m  1he 
Rpeech 6 r ; v ~ r d  pscionl.oLione mere mado. 
Upwmds rf 800 pclwrtli r .o leq~~cul . ly  
lur ohad wich t h  Yhul~xrd~i i t 1  t b o  Guild- 
hnll. '1111 I O I I H ~ A  t u b n ~ i t l ~ d  RWI! " T h o  
Quctu," 14TLc Bnlrcr H I I ~  Sbahzjdq," and 
" Cocporali~~n 31.~1 C ~ t y  :f l 'mdon." Tho 
Lmd I L ' n~or ,  i l l  proposit~g the t ,  a d  of tho 
I\lnecr H L ~  H l ~ ~ b z . d n ,  rty1'6ttcd th%t the 
b l u x r  wnn 11o~b1e to vir;iiErr:;lnud Imrnu~o 
ot i~:d'H'cr.nt hcnlt!~. ' I luy,  I ~ o w ~ v u r ,  
w l ~ o n i c d  Iris too, a::d tnra!cd I!o w ~ u l r l  
cfinwy to tho A w c r  from t!~e m l ~ c l . ~  
~ 1 1 g i i a l i . s p ~ l ~ i u g  rtc:,, not only a rccog- 
~ril'ou ol his l o r d  fiimdr.Lip to t!ru Q u c  n 
::lid ~ o u n l r y ,  but DIR? the utrrna.st hnpo t l u t  
l h  E31119 friondly relalioue miyhtco~rtiuue. 
T ~ C J  grcatcd from tlm dep l l~ t  of t lu i r  
p ~ r : o ' i s n ~  lheir nlly r;11 ~ h o  Iudittn fronlicr. 
'J'hn Shnliredn mill tli-> ~ n i a u ~ ~ d c r t l ~ u d i u g a  
wl:it81~ torn~o:ly cxi ihd b c t ~ w ~ ~  11is oour~.ry 
and ICr:p!:~nd knd uow hem c w v o i t ~ d  in:o 
friondahip, nud 1.ho Amwr llnd smit him to 
Eupls1:d in token of t h c . ~  frinud'p rclntio11- 
n h i p ,  which 116 hop 11 would t out.lnuc aud 
B I . ~ P I I X ~  l m .  1 1.) uoucludcd by prnpo,oiny 
ilno toaat, "T1:c Lord Major uutl (lorpcl- 
rrrtou." The ~l~~?cr:lr \v:r I 1wd i r t  i~~oudiblo 
tm:c# from r~ i~uusar ip t  11md d to Lic:r I y  
on I I L ~ C I I ~ I I I I ~ ,  n d IVJR trnua1:rtcd. Tho 
fil1:ll;x:rh thcn drova bllok lo I')orchosbr 
11.11 jp. 
VISIT O F  THE SHAHZADA TO THE CITY 
CEREMONIAL AT TI-IE GUILD1 IALL. 
. f ~ t  is possible, just barely possible, that Iiis Afi~hnu IIi,ahrlcss e:~ioyed 
his recc!)tion at  Ll~c Guildl~all yesterday; but if he did he si~cccedccl in 
disguisiug his feelings ill a way t!~at a I ' h - o p c a ~ ~  ~niglit nttcmpt to iii~i~.\ltc 
but could i~cveracllicve. Of course, ive are all bound to sut'kr, but tlic stcady 
lack of expression that icft bare the face of the Shal~zacl;~ h'asrulln 
Iillan showed that he t11ou:lit Ilc was gctti~ig more tha~i  his aliarc of s u l h -  
ing. 'Still, he may bc grntilictl to know that Iic \\..IS not the unly sitll'ercr. 
If the hour for the rcceptlou I ~ a d  heen latcr, ~ ~ o b o d y ,  except, pcr- 
haps, the ~nembers  of the Corporatiol1, would h v c  gro\vltvl. All who \ \we  
blessed cjr cursctl with invitntio~~s wcrc in tlicir places before 1.30, but the 
hero of the  occasio~ did not appear until 2J5, n11c1 long belore that a 
spirit of Iauguor Iiad stolcu ovcr tile ariscn~bloge. 1lve11 the 11a1lcl 
of the  Iioyal Horse Artillcry had played itselt to a standstill. 13ut it was 
a g r c ~ t  day in the City. 'I'hc S h h z a d n  must think Lhat n largc pcrccntagc 
01 the population s p e ~ i d s  i:s timc in blocking up tlic principal Llioro~:gl~- 
fares 0s rhc ~iictropolis ancl in tryiug lo stare Iiirn out ol c,~unleliancc. I Ic  
had no sooner lelt Dorchester l iouw, bound Ibr the Guilcll~nl!, thnu 
he S ~ \ V  a cro\vd. Park L a w  stared .-.t i i i~n and 11is c.scor.t as i f  
gorgeous pngea~~tci wcrc I I U  lo~iger t!ic ihsl~io~i. Ilis I.li:l~liess war; acco111- 
panied by Sir  Gerald FitzCcr-altl, the Hen. Ilcnry ljyn:, Liet~:ei~a~it-Colo~~cl 
, 'i'albot, Mr. 2'. A. k l n r t i ~ ~ ,  Coloi~cl M a h o m ~ n ~ d  1~1;isan lilin~l, aiid Cu~ii- 
ni311dant 14l;rnm l i l i n ~ ~ .  1[c was e:;cortcd by ; I  troop of' tile 1ii~:cs. 'Tliuu- 
sands waitcd in '17r.alirlgnr. 5clu;lra lor more ~ ~ ; L I I  :III 110~1:. to scc hi111 11:~s.  
T h e  Straud w.~s closed to oi~ilir~arp trnliic, but n~!ler\vise lookctl !i!;c. itacll; 
There were no decorat io~~s i l l  1:icct-street. 1-udgatc-llill had 
. . I \vo 0:: I'IIRCE !+OTS o r  COLOL.;:. 
T h e  steps of St. Pnul's w ~ ~ t ~ i u e c l  lllorc sigirtseers tlian worsl~ippew 
Chenp:;itle \\?as in its ordiunry a~ t i rc ,  except at King-:itwet, \vi~crc fln$s \ \ w e  
rlumcl.cms. 'I'hr: crowd in thecity was :~111iost ns clciirc x i :  i t  c:;r\cclt:rito!icca 
Lord hlayor's Sirow. 1iii1;:-strc:,;t nloi~cl WIS wit!:ot~t a c~uwi!, Lilt i t  w i ~ s  
barred to tliosc: wl1o111 the Corporii~io!~ did ~ i ? t  scc iit L O  I I L I I I I ~ I ~ I .  
~ v l t l ~  ail i i~vitatio~i to tit, c!rink, nncl kc Ilcxvy \vi~!i it .  'i.!ii: 
entrance to t l ~ c  Guildhal! was p i ~ r d e d  by n tlctaci~~nc:it of t l ~ c  ildnui~r- 
able Artillery Company, com~nandcd by 1::lprnin 1:ysuri. 'l'lic ! i ~ w  loc~l~cd 
well a ~ ~ d  perspired Sreely in thcir Arctic ul~if'orn~. Tile invited ycs : s  
as  well a s  the givers of the fenst l~iccl t h c ~ i ~ x l v e s  to tile Library. Lilcm- 
ture was shoved iuto thc bacligrou~id and it.; plncc \\as talicu by n cwtai~i  
amount ol' youth :\nd beauty nucl niiotli~r ccrtnii~ ~ ~ I I O L I I I ~  of :ig: 2nd avoir- 
dupois. 'I'!Ic City trumpeters blcw ;I blxir ;tbo:it 1.33. it  I I I C ~ ! ~ ~  t11.1:t l x  
I..ord Mayor a ~ ~ t l  Lady bI:.ryorcrrs llnd 31.r1yi'd. ' ~ ' I I c ~  took tllcir slauti ~ I I ~ U I I  
the days and ~:rep;{rcd lor ~ i ~ c  usu;il sort ol r ! i i~~g.  'l'lic h~;~s~~~ia! i t i ! r  l ~ ! i ~ d  
ilp his voice rlntl ari~~on~rceci the unwcs oL those who tlesircd to 
he prcseuted. 'l'lle botton~ step w ; ~ s  a bit i l l  tlic \vjy csccpt lor tliosc 
wlio I ~ a d  cc~~~aiclor;~ble 1c11,:tIi ol l i ~ l l l . .  'I'hc 11ic111bcrs of r l~c  Corjmrn- 
tion diolributcd tllcmselvce in c o a ~ l n a ~ ~ d i n g  posi t io~~s,  illc r c c c p ~ i o ~ ~  
committee bcin;: cnsil:~ dctectcd by the 1o11g wn~itls they carrier!. '.i'l~e 
sword - bearw looked ~ncdixval  ai~cl uncui~~(ortab!e in his lur Ilcact- 
gear, but 113~1 too II I I ICI I  respect lor CIISIOITI co take it ol'l' C W I I  \:.!leu 
he wankci to wipc his I>row. \ V ~ I C I I C V C ~  :I wcIl-k~io\v~i Ciiy 11i:11i's iia111e 
wns a ~ i n o u ~ ~ c e d  a ~lullibcr ol' liis Icllo!v City I I ~ C I I  \vuuId : i ! ~ l r l ; ~ l ~ t i .  I; i , , l t l-  
Marsl~nl Sir  1)011ald Stc\v:irt got IIIWC applause t l i n ~ ~  ally o ~ l c  l:;:, csrcl;l 
S i r  Iklcary Irvir~g. ' l ' l~c  I-ady hLnyon:s.i hcld ;I Ixrgc bouquet 01 1.:1 I,'i.aiice 
roses in her Iclt Iiantl, \vl~ils s l ~ c  \ v ( ! I c ~ I I I c ~ I  those who were ~~rcxn:i:tl 
with hcr right. 'l'he bnml was most iitd~lslrious. Tin]!: pxjscti hlmvly, 
Iiowevel; a11d even thc 11u111 01 co~~ver.sntio~i ::Yew weak .wi l !~  Io~ig I ~ S L I I I ~ ,  
for two o'clock llntl come and still no signs ol ~l :c  Slial~zada. 'I'he C O : ~ ~ I I C ~ O ~  
of ' t l~c band bcgau to l w k  Ircrvous. 
Ililn in a tired \v:iy lur a cuuplc ol' miliulcj, I I ~ :  t:wk t i ~ c  cliair O I I  tllc 
riglit l m ~ d  ot L!IC 1.0rd ?vIn.or. Scvoa l  City ~na;:~~rrtcs wcre p1.c- 
sel~tecl to I I ~ I I I .  111: s l ~ r ~ u k  11a11~is W I L I I  ~ I I C I I I ~  h t  said I I O ~ ~ I I I I Z ,  
11citlicr did ! ~ c  sil~ilc 01' put L'II :i I IC\V ~xprcs:;io~i. 1-ortuuntclg, his 
Icvi:c was short-livctl. 1,!po11 his :irriv:I i l l  t k  Library the bnnd plrrycd 
i\fg11a11 iV;~lio~iaI . l ~ i t I ~ c ~ ~ i - ; ~ t  Icnst, s u c l ~  \\!as t l ~ c  riullour. lt f:iiltxll a p p -  
~.c~l t ly ,  to lllnlic 011y in~l!~'c:;sion u p n  tlic F$ii;i!i;:adi~. I lc  \vorc a I I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I  01' 
black and ~ ( ~ I L I ,  thc 1.1trcr h!i11;; 111 t l ~ c  : I S ( : P I I ~ L I I ~ .  
tl1el.c glittcrcd a I n r g  ,icwellccl rlecor:ltic~i. llis 1 i igl~ncss 11mi11,rr t:i!;cu a 
chair \\'as prcsciitcd wir l~ ail aclclrexi. 'l'11i.i wn:; mad by Sir Cl~arlcs Ilnl!, 
L I I I C ~  \ V ~ S  :IS fol lo~: ; :  I' \lit:, : I I C  I..orJ hiilyor, .J.ldcri~~er~, i111d C O I ~ ~ I I I O I I S  O! tlii: 
City ot'l.o~r:lo~~ in t ~ o r n ~ ~ i o r ~  C uncil ;is:mnl~letl, tlcsire Lo olkr  to your 1 Iigl1- 
ncss, :rs the ~ . e p ~ , c s c ~ ~ t a l i v c  ol Ili:; liigluless tl19 ;\lncer ol' ~ \ I ~ I ~ ~ l i i : ; t a i ~ ,  
this cxnrcs&ou or o ~ t r  sillcerc R I K I  I~early \vclco:nc n!l your arrivnl i l i  
tlic c!iicl city of the Ikitish E~iipire. W e  I-eropize ill the visit or your 
I l i g h ~ ~ c s s  to this c o u ~ ~ t r y  a gl-atifyi~lg illustration oS the li-ic~~dly and curclinl 
. - . -  - ~ 
rclatio~is tlint subsist ~ : : ~ \ v L ' c I I  0111' b~lr~vt 'cl ( J I ICCII ,  t l ~ c  I C I I I ~ ) ~ C S S  UI I~~clia, 
a ~ ~ d  his I.ligl~ness the. .1111ccr, gorir i l i ~ ~ : ~ t l ~ i o r ~ s  Ihr l cr ;  n~ ld  lvc cnrncstly 
pr;:)~ that t i~ i s  g o d  Iixiir~g III~I!.  I . ~ I ~ I : : ~ I I  I~ r : i I l  1:111c L I I I C I I O I I ~ I C ~ I  i111(1 U I I ~ I I ~ -  
paired L O  the hb l i l l :  Il:i:)i)i~lc:.is ;i11.I n ~ l v i u i ~ ~ ~ f i ~  01' 130111 olir c01111tries." 
'1.11~ l ' r i ~ ~ c c  r plicd i l l  I'I!I.:~~:III, his I Y I I I : I ~ I < S  bci112 i111erprct~:d II!~ COIOI~CI 
'l'dlbcrt, lo the clicct that i l ~ c  Iricndiy ~ t i a ~ i ~ , l i s  ~ ~ c t \ * i c c ~ ~  . ~ \ l l l a l ~ i s t n ~ l  al;d 
I C I I ~ I ; I I I ~  \VL?IT I I U \ V  011 ~ i i c  I j c ~ t  poss i l~h  it~uLi!iz. i l i s  I ~ I I I C I , ,  tlic A~iic!~r., 
had sc:nt hi111 lo I:II:!~IIC~ i ! ~  o ~ ~ l c r  thnt t:~csc ~r ic~ l t l ly  ~.cla!io~ls ~: i igl~t  bc-,till 
l i~ r t l~cr  ~ L i c i ~ g I l ~ c ~ ~ c d .  I !C I;:IL ~:s!rc!ll::ly Il .rt~c:.~I J J V  L:lc Itiliduc:;~ ot 
()~iccii nud tllc I ~ C U ~ ! C  ol' ~ : ~ ! , ~ . l ; i ~ i ~ l .  ' I  !I,: :!(!iI: cs:; \v;is 11:i11(iccl l>y i-'u;d!lel 
' l ' a lh t  10 COICJII~I  ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ! I I I ; c ~  iiil:.;.!:~ KII:,II, \v!:o S;IICI: i i  L ~ I I ~ I : ~  Itis ar111. 
'1'11c11, after ;he Corpcc i~ ior~  lrntl tlccic!~tl lo 1~l'e:icilt ciic.!i of irscli \\ritll ;I 
u t i  C I S  I I C  $ > ;  I : !  I I I 111 tlllir 
sple!!diti apnrtrnc~ll Iiiriclico~~ wns I;iX lor b03. 
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pretad t h e  w o r d s  wluch foll f rom his  Highness ,  
ne follow : 
Bfy Lorda, Ladies, and Gcntlen~cn-His EIighucss 
tho Shnhznda dcs~res mo to say thnt he prnys, 
in the  first place, for thc long lifo and proqxrily 
, o f  hcr Mnjerly the Quceu, Ernl~rcw nC India. 
Ho ia extrorucl,~ grnlcful for d l  (hc  n~nrkn of 
t attcntinu that  havo Lmcu shown to h ~ n ~  by tho 
and the noblcs and tho pcoplc of Euglaud. 
misuuderstanding which fomorly oxistcd hotweon the 
two Govnmmenb has bcen converted into frieud- 
ship, thanlts to thc policy of his Highncas thc 
Amecr. (Cllcors.) The second reason is that tho 
I'ronticrbetwceu Englnlrd and Afghnuistau l ~ a s  becu 
deruarcnlurl, 60 that ucither party cnn transgress hia 
own froulier cxccpt iu the friendly iulerchauge of 
viaits. (Cheers.) His Highncua the Ameor wished to 
accept iu person thc invitation of the Engliah natiou- 
Iche0rs)-hut us, uufortunately, he  was ill, he has 
sent hi6 Highncss tho Sllahznda, his sccond son. 
to  rcpresout him-(cheers)-so tha t  his sinccrc nllitch- 
mont to this country might Im mado Imown. (Chc~rs.) 
Hiti Highncfis concl~ldcd : I pray to God that the bonds of 
union botwoon thrso two co~~ntr iea  may be strouglheued. 
(Cheers.) His Highuesa the Shshzndn (added Coloncl 
Tallmt) clcslrcs to propose "Tho HealLh of the Lord 
Nayor nnd of Lho Corl~oraLion of theCity of Loudon." 
(Chrcrn.) 
111 respollae the  L o n u  n h ~ o n  sa id  : 
I thank your High11c~6 for the grace and courtcsy with 
which you hnve proposed the hcalth of the Corporation 
of the City of Lon~lou. I maytellyou thatthissamoCity 
3f L ~ n d o u  is atill loval to i ts  traditiouu, maintaiuiug 
to-day Che honourcd prcstigowhich for conturica i t  has 
~ j o y e d .  This grcat City is always foromost to offor 
wclco~ne to tho diatinguishcd guestsol our Queen and 
31 our country : and. Sir. wo fcol honourod to-dup to 
icld the uanrc of your Highneac to that clictinguishcd 
roll t ha t  couhina tho uamcs of those whom this grer t  
City has h c u  privileged to wolcome aud receive. 
(Cheers.) 
T h e  proceedings t h e n  t e rmina t in  , t h e  Shah-  
mi la  wae c o ~ l d u c t e d  t o  t h o  A r t  ~ a ~ f e r v  bv a de-  I : 
g t n t i o n  consistin of M ~ s e r s .  H. IJ. hid man . B u r n e t t ,  J. \$. Gaze, 1. A, H a r t ,  4. H: 1 
P i t m a u ,  J. J. P. Thonxion, A. W. Tirnbrell, / 
I. M. Wilkinson,  a n d  E d w a r d  Loo (Chairman). , 
His Highness  a l ~ o r t l y  af torwar& t o o k  his 
d e p r t l l r o ,  r e tu rn ing  t o  t h e  Wost-end by say 
of t h o  T h a m e s  Embankment. 
SIN~.A, Thursday.--Advicee f rom Cabu l  state 
t h a t  the Anloor con t inues  to be kopt fully in- 
1 formoci of his  son's proceedinge i n  Eng land ,  ~ n r l  
t h a t  h e  is g r o ~ t l y  del ighted w i t h  t h e  l ~ o n o u r s  a n d  
hospi ta l i ty  w h i c l ~  h a v e  beon lavished upon  t h o  
yonrig  Pr iuco.  T h e  Ameor hae  ~ ~ t i l i n o d  t h e  
occaeion t o  roa f l i ru  his forvout  friondehip for 
Ungluilr1.-Central News. 
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cun~p:brud witli tho riclics of tlie ci~ininril~ity wl~o 
entertai~icd the son of the A w e w  Tlioro 
was 110 poiiip of nrnied men in tlie Giiilcll~trll to 
obscuro tho true significnnce of this iiiaoting 
bet~woii tliu son of tho \ v ~ ~ i ~ r i ~ w  chief wlio 11iw ~ o i i  
by the nword n groat position ill the nwuntains 
of Asic~, nnd the representutivcs of English com- 
inorce whoso prodeceesors founclcd tho E~npire 
of Illdin. The sngacity of AD~UIIRAH~IA?J h,rs 
tnugllt liiin thnt his power wns best nssured, 
liis opportunities of u~efulness for 11is funiily niid 
his country lnrgcly i~~c~onsecl, by establishing close 
reliltions with the tradinguoni~iiunity wliich Iiasover- 
fiprcud tliu world. I t  wnsntt1ieGuildh:~ll t1intNasnn~- 
I.rR KHAN rcnlly bogi~n the study in which lic is 
ino~t  iriterrnted, tho obner\ingfor Iii~nself tliusourccs 
of thnt power nnd influence which Iinvo nttrnctcd 
the confidcnco of his fntlior. Tliu visit to tliegrcut 
eni~oriuni of the world'e wealth will be euccoerlccl 
in n few dnya by nn excursion to Livorpod nud 
Manchoster, and other grunt cities of the North of 
Enylnnd. One of tho rnnin cliuractori~tics of 1 , b *  
: * 
- ,' 
ABDURRABYAN'S rule has boen that ho followed up 
' . r 
hie suocoeses in the held by promotinq the policy of 
S ~ E R E  ALI, nnd eatablisliacl vnriou~ kinds of mnnu- / 
fwturea. His faotories for arms nnd innoliinery have * u 
exoited the autonishment of Northern Indio, nnd 
hie son will not go to the foundries of Leods incrcly 
to etnre nt tho innrv$Ilou~, but to study on n great 
titage with the oye of an expert the kind 
of 'work which his fanlily linve pureued for 
years pirat in the intarvale of ninrtinl con- 
flict. The address of tlie Corporation expressed . - 
tho h o p  that t.lie ~llinnco of w h  tliis &it was 
'/ (,- 4' L so linppy n proof inight subsist for trll tiine, nncl in 
his grncoful 1-oply tho S ~ b l i ~ h n h  dwelt 011 the 
hrct that l i i ~  rocel~tion oxproaxud tlic goodwill of 
&.., u 6 ,  is + wd W?)/j ; 59 
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tho lhglish pcoplu townrda liiv futlier. In tho 
b 
curonioiliea ulrutvhere lie rocc~gniued tlie kind- I * / I * -  
/. 
ncss of tlie QUHW towrrds i i n  nnd his 1 1,) & J ~ / # , F ~  ip9/,, / $k ! ! /d /  
Roynl Hou~e ,  b u t  ill tho Council Cl~uiiihor of i v k Y / / I London lie found the n+tinnel cxnression of / / 
nympatlly witli the policy of the S O V E ~ ~ N .  $ ~ & 3 ! ~ " , / ~ 4  /p,, The hosp~tnlity of the City lins bcorl exceiidcd to b m a .  
innny of the friei'ds of Engln~itl from all pnrts of Y 
tho world, but in no cnac linro wo a inore illtorest- 1 I"/ / / / / L ' / / '* ing illustrntion of tlie coiisolid~~tion of our power. 
Thc good ordw mid tlie n~odcmtion of our rule hnve 1 d~~>&b'/)/))#)" 1, 
so init~remed the A~intic imlr~'inution th~rt wc find nt . H I  d 
length the cliief of one of the tiercestofraco.spledgiiig 
our friendship niid baaoining a bnlwark of our 
Empire. Otlier recoptinna at  the Guilclhnll Iinve 
beun ansocinted sit11 great ~iinrtinl twhievo~nent~. Y u 
wit.11 co~npliinonts to uioru powerful Mon~rchs, hut 
in nono hnvo we had RO gn~tifyina nssurtuice thnt n 
C u 
U d .  
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Of n11 tho corc~n~mios which our Roytrl jiuent. IIW 
nttentlod aince liiv rrrivul on these nliorcs, nono 
p ' l ~ a p n  partook of so distinctive n cl~trrwter ax 
th:rt to which Ire s n s  bidden ycstcrclily trfternoon 
by the Lord,M;ryor nnd Corpol:.rtit)n of the City of 
Lo~rdon. Nenrly erely Roy111 visitor to the Metro- 
pnljs htrs been nn 11o111mrcd guest trt either the 
(i~uldhall or the TvCnnsioii Houne. and the Shahzntlu's 
policy of wisdom nnd courngc, if steadily mtrin- 
tainod, will find recognition ill spito of prcj~idicexof 
race and religion, n11d even of mernorios of pnst 
wmng, for our doalings with Afgh~rnietnn in cnrlier 
ywrs, nnd oron with t l ~ o  family whom the SIIAH- 
e l m  ropreaonta wem not ul\vays to cur crodit. I t  is 
m11cl1 to he regretted thnt in such cl~nrmingnontl~or 
it was not posqible to rovivo the old I I I I ~ ~  of visit- 
ing tho City on S h t e  occasions by writer. The 
imposing effect p~wlucud by the trip of tho S n m  
of PERNA up tho river on the occ~sion of hi3 l ~ t  
visit will not he casily forgotten by any who wit- 
nwsd the spect~\olo. ;r - 
~ ~ u n i o  is Lhe  nus st rocont to l;o ii~scribed L I I I O I I ~  
tlioso of the gueets of thu City. The wontl~cr, ns 
has been tlio mso erur sinco ho t~cirched Ktiylund, 
w w  sun~nrorlikc in chc~rncter, nnd if the cloude of 
onrly n ~ o r ~ ~ i n g  tl~roirtoncd rtiiii, tliuy clcirrod tr\vnjl 
hotitnos, and tlic su~i'x nrys HWO tclnpercd I)y u 
orloling brew~o, rofreshi~~y to t l ~ c  clunoly-l)ncltcrl 
crowdw which, in the City pnrticulut*ly, jrwaitod 
p~rtic~itly tho so~no\vl~at tleluyocl cuntntg of 
t l ~ c  Roynl g~iest,. Soon eftcr clovon o'clock 
sniall ~ I I I J ~ S  of peuplo gatl~orcd in front of Dor- 
cl~estor Houso. and as tinlo p~\nsed .on, tliu amty 
of poople ~rrulunlly sprwd, liuing tho PRVCIIIL-lit 
down l'nrk-1:rnu. Co~~stitntion-l1i11, throl~glt which 
the procession y~raned, wan co~npcuixtiraly freo, but 
in the Mall groups of poople, Irrrgcly con~yo~ed 01 
ladion, uwritcd the co~ning of the Afqhe~i Prince. 
P;rwiny tllrouqli Mrrll~c~rougl~-g~tte?. the wutc I~by 
;dung Pnll-niull, R I I C ~  l~oru tho first attcnipta a t  deco- 
rfition were to be seen ; seveinl of the C l u l ~ ,  evelt 
though they did not hang ont banners, ltud draped 
their windows, which W O W  \veil lillcd wit11 on. 
lookers, 8ud1 coigns of valitiqo us the serrtv in 
the u per portion of Traftrlgsr-squa~.o, the stcpn ol 
the Rations~ Gdlery, nnd those of St. nlurtin'~ 
Churcli~wo~w soon a propristcd, and henrty cl~cera 
from tlio men nntl t i c  wuving of I~~rndle~cl i ich by 
the Isdies f~~l.tun;rtc ollough to haW secured tllclll 
sig~~ulimd Llic p~shirg~of the p~~ocession. Dui~cirnnon- 
street and the St~.rnd showed few signs of decora. 
tion. ultl~oulrl~ in the latter tho~~o~~uhfrrro t l~ere  was 
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m n b  little 8 q ) l 1 \ ~  of bunting, a 1 3  lnrge h ~ ~ n i ~ e d  
in pl~roen h u ~ y  wrow the atreet. I t  was not until 
after passing l'emple Bnrrnd eritoriny Lho precinctv 
of the City piapur thnL the crowd ronlly bccn~ne 
dense. Hore vehioulnr trntlic wns nto pod ut 
eleven o'clock fvom onat to want, rrnd in Elidgnte- 
c i rcu~  i t  wax rohihited from 11ortl1 to fiouth nftor 
one o'dodk. A10 a r t s  of tho City Uomtninsio~~orn 
of Scwers h:rd been busy strowing the ro,xlwsy 
witli grnvel, wit11 II viow to proventing such a 
rtnrtretempu ax that which occurred the other dny 
when the Shrrhmdrr wt~s lenviny tho Militnry 
Tour~mrncnt. A t  the top of Ludgate-hill wes tho 
firnt ~iittrl\od displny of decorations. The steps of 
St. Paul's wero thronged by ncompnct n m s  of 
nightseors, nntl hero, as a t  other sui t~ble  places 
d o n  the lino of roulo in the City, u t~~bula~~ccs  of 
St,. fo1111's Soci~ty w e ~ e  in rutidines~, nltltnuglt their 
work wnn very l~ght,. the crowd boing thoroughly 
g o d  hu~r~oured und the hcat 111)t ovorpoweriug. 
At tho eanteim side of St. I'nul'~ Cliurdhyard 
the road, httl~erto Ire )t by tho Oity Polico, 
under tho comntnnd o! Colonel B. Smith, the 
Com~iiinsioner,~ wnn h i d  with the men of 
the SuKolk Regiment from the T w c r .  Their 
t~rmd WHS mussed at the foot of Sir R. 
Peel's statue at  the beginning of Chenpside, i 
and here, tot,, as n t  e:rch c ~ o ~ s i n g  thence to 
King-street, were plncod. dutachments of t h ~  2nd 
Life GI IUI~R.  Where King-atroct crawBtl Chenp- 
d o  b,m-iera hnd h e n  crcctod, nnd proved necoa- 
wry, tho crush being grent. From Bow Chu~xh, 
,hrougliout Chonpside and King-street, tho displny 
,f bunting wna profuse, and ovary wildow had its 
pnntuni of spect41tors. At one o'clock n Guud  of 
H o n o ~ ~ r  of tho 1nRrntry of the Hon. Artillery Com- 
mtly took up its position in front of tlto Guildhall, 
ttnrchii~ up wit3h bayoneta lixod, colours Hying, 
ind ban! playing, n privile e wliich this ancient a :orps shares wit11 only twoot cr regintcnh, namoly, 
the Btiti's ntid tho 3rd G r e ~ i ~ ~ d i ~ r  Oun d~. Tho 
p n r d  consi.;tod of 100 incn in their l)e~r~nkinx H I I ~  
rcurlut u~iiforn~s, under Cnl~ti~in Fyno~t and Lieu- 
Lontrnt Cnrpe~ito~, the cl~luur h i t l u  cprried by 
Lieutenant Rol)inson. Tho police 111 I h g -  
vtreut were undor the direct couiinnnd of 
Superintontlcnt RLrokoi~zie. A t  a qutrrtor-pnst 
m e  olcll)ck tho Loid Mayor's 1)rocession tirrived, 
)recudad by two mounted oonntublen. I t  l i d  
boon rnar~lttdled - - a t  tho Miytiioi~ HI>UW. LihoriR 
__-______ -I---- -- -- P' 
THE . SHAHZBD.1 IN THE CITY. I 
I N;md I L I I ~  SI~IIIUCIR led tho wny, the City 
MRMIII~  (Sir Sinieon Slo:rrt), ~aounted, intmedi- 
ately preceding the Lord Mnyor'n coach, in which 
wore the Lord M~ryor and. L d y  Mnyorosx, ~ m d  tho 
Sword and M:LCG h w e r a ,  in tl~eir.robus. s ta t0  
concl~es were used. The Chief M'a<istrate receirod a a :  
wlrrtn rccoption from a rnl~idly growing crowd. The 
next arrival of i l n ~ ) o r b ~ ~ l ~ ~  was thr t  of Mr. H. 11. 
Fuwlor, iCl.I'., the Socrottrry of Sriito for lndie, 
wlil)se opoii csrri:rge wns nlso ~rccoded by nloutihd I :police. Tlirougl~nut he hour s ~ u i t  which fnllpwed, 
tho blmd of the H o ~ ~ o ~ ~ i w b l e  Artillery Cotalpany 
played 11t intervals, and thc bells of St .  hwrel tce  
rang out lncrry ponls. A t  Inst, nt about a qusrtoc 
pust two o'cIock, tho nrrivrrl of Mnjor \ I ' o o d ~ l o ~ ~ e ,  
the Assistnnt C ~ l ~ n i ~ ) i ~ i o n o r  of I' liec, indicnted the 
new ~qq~ro~ich  of the guest of t l ~ c  dny, and soon tho 
growi~~g thunder of cheers hernldod tho arrival of 
tlic pucussinn. Fiwt C H I I I ~  111ou11tod police and nn 
outrider in tho lioynl Livery, tl1o11 n cnptain's escort 
of thcHor~;e Guurtls (Blue), under Captain Thotnp- 
Ron, tlicn four of tho Sl~~rhadtr'n body punrcl in I;lieir 
tlnck uniforms I L I ~  fur caps, their ciwbines slung to 
their tddles ,  two   no re ontride~s, and tho Royal 
ctrrriage, drawn by four cl~ontnuts, witli ostillions. 
In this cnrringo were the Sl~ubmd. and tiroe of the 
British otliccrs ntt;rchcd to hin person during his 
\*isit. The cnrringe \V:M i~nrnoditrtcly fnllowod by 
six nien of the Afghnn P~~IICO'H body ynt~rd. The11 
cnmo two more lhynl cnrrirrgos conarining m e ~ ~ ~ b e m  
the Princo's RI I~!C .  9'110 G u ~ r d  of IIonour presented 
uiw~s, i~nd, u~nid loud c1100i-s~ the Sl~irhnrdn e n t o r d  
the Guildl~illl. 
TTlE REC1~:I"l'ION AT T l I E  G UILDII:\IJ~. * 
, 
I 
Tl~o  ho~no of blio C!orpor~rl;ion luorc t l ~ s ~ i  ?ny 
other public t~llildill~ IGII(!X itr~hlf to coren~onid 
displnya, s~~cl long ex!~or~enec hlis ahown tho : 
~ruthorities tliorc hr~w bent to net off the great 
crdv~rntrigos of tho st;itel pilo. l'hc Librtrry, as ' 
usual on U C C R S ~ ~ ~ I R  nf tllin kriltd, was t ~ l c  scone of tho 
roccption, t\nd tlw unciunt Hirll tliirt of tho ~ V ' e l i i ~ ~ r  
which follcr~wl. Ciagotx, I I ~ I I I S ,  1i11tl &)IUW 
deconrtod the npplanch to tho tirst-~~ntnotl ~ r p r t -  
I I I C ~ I ~ ,  wl~oro II ftrltiilin~+ I)nt brilliimt scene wus pro- 
scntcd. The tirl~los nud deslzn which onlinnrily till 
t l ~ c  Uoor xptrce I d  been ro~i~oved, ;nld on each d o  
of the red carpeted lrislu wels rows of clmirn. 
Rcyond thin ww the dtris, on \\.11icl1 four xtntn 
cl~tri~s in sctrrlct. ILIIII gold wore conspicaous. Kound 
them \\-ere 11lneed other gilt xetrts, ulld st the buck 
of d l  the sill of the gro:lb wiuil~)w W W J  d~~lJI?\ted 
wit11 pink n ~ ~ d  ml~itu Hoscrs. Y'ho npncioun h y s ,  
wl~l:~~co l~ i~xy  ~ r t . l c : t ~ ~ I ; r ~ ~ t . n  011 oldi~irrty o~'c~tnionn 1 
futcl~ booli~ for tliligu~~t ~*o:rtlcrn, hid bo011 clcnrod i 
t~nd converted int,o gir l l~i~io~,  h ~ ~ l c ~ C I  wit11 red ' 
hruse aud ort~,rt~tet~tuil n fr1111t with fcstoo~ls 
of light tc1~ra-cott,r\-co1ou~~!il #ilk 011 n groinid 
of pdo ycllow snt,in w i  t l ~  old-gold stri,pqs 
up011 it. The li,gIrt ntro~r~ncd t,hrough tho 
rit~rinotl - glass win:low on IL III:UIY - colnurd 
: s c c ~ ~ c ,  for Iimg 1)cforc tho Sli:~l~zirdtr's nrri\.sl the 
, i~~vitotl p c s h  I~nd co~nnto~~ced LO nsson~l~le. 
Stownrds in nl~iarrino I)luc gtswns, with H hite 
W I L I ~ ~ R  in their I I I L I I ~ S .  flitt~111 I l i th~r  I L I ) I ~  tliitl~er. 

form' the ~ ~ ~ o ~ t - i r i l i c r i  Rnrl I~i~t~Iy-l~rincaI pm ill our 
111111cvinl Urow~~-~,o;rscunio~~n w l ~ l c l ~  all Io.v~il JCII;'I~HIIIIICII 
ilrl: lwvprotl to nmkc my mncrilico tn rctnin. (Hcnrl l~cnr.) 
It in. tlwrel'orv, fr~mr tl~v c1q1tl:n of ow p~lriotiu~n tlrnt. wr 
~ ( r w t  M a frl1:1111 tho sell uf l l~c A~nt'rv of Algl~s~~i.~t;:r~- -uw 
illuntriol~n~m~l Initl~f~~lnlly O I I  t l ~ r  frontir!r of Nort11-wrstcw~ 
Il~~lin, und \ro trr~nt ho tr~~ecrlrnc.~tncnn of our t'ion~lly W B I -  
culnu rnny 111411 to nloru elorcly conunt t l~c  oxi*ti~lx Irondw. 
nnd no ~nnturiully auiat ill t l~c oo~~t i~~uod pcnce uf tllc world. 
(Lou~l chcerw.) Sir, his I I i x l~~~us ,  yoltr futlwr. hey01111 
being luyal to hin fricntln,,l~nrt tlisting~linlrcrl I ~ i n r v d f  ill t l~c  
u r h  of pcacu ma wall Iin the trinmphs of wnr. \vc vcnrrlrc 
to axprow a hope that yorir IIILIIIC nllco 111 the f ~ ~ t ~ ~ r n  I I I I ~ ~  I D C  
linkell with, nnd cver roa~emb~:rcd in cou~~cclio~~ with the 
nloru h t i n g  nn~l cndnring blc~inpv of pc~tce. (Rcnewtvl 
'cl~eern.) My I,ordn, h l l e n ,  anrl (lcntlt:~ller~, I givc you thu 
healtl~ of his Iii;l~~rcsa the A~nccr 19; Afgl~nl~iatnr~, couplcd 
with the nnmc of the Hhal~ratla. :, 
T h i ~  totiat wnu nleo u~~ t l~un~r r s t i c~~ l ly  rcccivcrl. 
After a uhtrl~t pauso, during \ r l~ i c l~  C'olouul 'I.'idb~~t 
illtcrl~rctetl thc Lord M~ryo~-'n npocall. 
The  Sirrut~u.~ rune, m i d  I I I ~ ~  cllccri~g, :r~irl 
rcnd liin ~ p o e c l ~  i11 Persiui~. I-lin rcply was r m -  
durerl, 6~nto11co by L~CII~CIICC,  by L'olo~~el 'l'dbut, 
thus :- 
My Imtl nlnyor, my I,ortIs, Idics,  nn~l Gcntlc~ncn-His 
rl i ; . l~ne~ the Sl1ql14a de4rclc Ino lo wry thut lie pruFs. in 
tho Brut plncc, for tho long l~fe an11 prosperity of hrr 
Majesty the Qr~ccn, Empress of India. (Chocrrt.) I lr  is 
entl~c~noly grnteful for nI1 t l~c  ~ I R I ~  of ~rttcntlun that 11n1.o 
Iwn wlwwn to l~hn l ~ y  the i\Iini~tcrri nn~l tho nol~lcs n ~ d  tlw
pcoplc of I"11glani1. Tho frieudnhip bbtwecn t l~c  Govern- I 
rncntx of R I I ~ ~ ~ I I ~  nnrl Af~l~nnia tn~~ ia on t l~c  1)cnt pmiblc 
footing for two rcnnonn: Chc n r ~ t  is thnt the ~ n i m ~ n h -  
 talld ding wl~icl~ fornrerly csiatcd bctwecn t l~c  two Govern- 
men$. have bcen~sosverted iuta fEie~ddiiu.t?~ai~!iy. .to.&he ,I-. 
i policy of his Hlghneae tho A~necr. (Chccra.) The awnd renuor1 is that the frontler botwccn India nnd Afghn~~istan 
has been ~lrmnrcuted, no tlmt npitl~er pnrty cull trlrnsgrens 
his own fro~~tirr  crccpt in  tlic friendly intcrohnngc of 
visits. (Applause.) Hln Highncsa the A~nrur wibhwl to 
accept in person tho invitatior of the English nntion, bat, 
unfort~~untolv, IIC is ill, no ha llns sunt his EIib.hncw the 
Sll~d~zada, Ilia wcond son, to rq~rcnent him, PO thnt Ilia 
xir~u~rootlnch~ni~ntto this country might I I ~  mnda koow~~. 
(Uhcors.) llia KixL~~csn ahle~l I pray to Uud thnt the 
)~ouilu of union but!veo~~ thmo twu co~urtrion mny b 
stru~~gthci~ed. (Rcneaod ~ ~ ~ I I I u J c . )  
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67 FLEET BTILMIT, E,C., 
Thurgday Evening, 
Tha Shnl~zndo m d e  liin Brat piljirimngo 
k - b y ,  and wee baptised in turtle and clwrn- 
pagne, H e  is a cool young gentleman this, 
8nd i t  is difficult to ather from hie exprek- 
ran o r  bearing whotfer in his opinion it ia 
p e  thnt honour him or he  thnt honours ua. 
'.He floa with a vacuous expression snd R 
ponth  th 'a t is half open through tho exacti~lg 
mrenloniale appointed for his entertninniorit. 
The Aeintio countenance betrnys no emotiou, 
pad, etq~lding oaolly in face of the Lndy 
'.Mayuiese--n smiling blonde in palo helio- 
"fropb-his l r~nni~or  oonveyed :\ rcpronch to 
Ibe embarnwed moatem OF olvil ceru- 
~poniee, who for five minutes did not know 
'drhnb to do with the Ameer's son now they 
had got bim. At Le t  by nn ins pi ratio^^, 8s 
B b  eeemed, he was eoated in one of the 
two heavll -gilt ahsin,  with ourlittle, sturdy. 
;\+faosi Ohief Msgistrato a t  his left. 
e ceremonid rRs in two parts-the func- 
tion in t he  OuildhnllLibrery w d  the luncheon 
Pn the banqueting hell, The  glories of that  
onnaterpieca of civic a r c h i t ~ k u r o  were pointed 
out to the I'rince by Uolonel Talbot, but 
what, I am bound to nay seemed to  both 
ostonieh and delight Hia kighnees most w ~ s  
- - .- - .- - .- - - - - -. -  -- .- . .-- - - -. - .- - 
8lrnlwnd;b r e ~ u n ~ u t l  Iris nu@, slid n p i n  rising 
uttured Ir  fow wo~de,  rlriving hiu $RPB nt  the  ond of 
I t l ~ e ~ n . .  Tho wuru, ns incurprote(1,:-I tlusild to 
~ ~ X W O  '*!h~ H u ~ W I  sf Us Imd M ~ t y o r  l ~ i d  t he  
Cr~rpmition of the  City of London." (Loud 
CIIUL'I'X.) 
'Jll~o LIIIIII Kiron, 111 rep]!., nnid-I h n k  your High- 
IIWIB fnr your grncofr~l C O I I P ~ O S ~  i n  IILV~III: I I P O [ I O B C ~  the 
I~raltlr of the Curporntio~i of thu City of Lol~clon. T11h 
anme City of hlldoh is atill loynl to itn truditionq mnin- 
tailling to-tlny that honournl~le ~ ~ r e s t i g  which for centurim 
it h a  cnjoycd. Tl~irr. pront City is nlwnys foremont in 
giving n wcleo~no to t11o diclbinguisl~c~l guosta of ouv'Quorn 
311d ow conntry ; rind, Sir, we frcl I~a~~onrcd to-thy to be 
ohlo to ndd tho Itanlo of your Highness to t!mi dir- 
tinguinl~ctl roll al~lch co~~tninn tho llnmes of thouo whom 
thin grant City hnn bocn privilagotl to welcomc nlld reociva 
(Lontl c11cer.r.) 
T h i ~  con~larlcd the  fmnnl  proceeding8. Hk 
Hiyhiwss left the hall nmid renewed cl~core, twd 
wars conducted to tlic Ar t  Gdlery by n dcput~rtioq 
colisistinl*  if Mr. Iklrvnrd Lee, the Cli~rirn)~in,rni~d 
Meuurs. fi. H. Biidgwnn, D.. I%nrnctt, J. W. h z e ,  
k:. A. Hart ,  W. H. P i tmm,  J. J. P. .phomson, 
A. IY. Tinlbwll,  rid 1'. M. W i l k i ~ ~ w n .  B e  stayed 
t l~o rc  :I fcw ~noincntu, ~rud \ r l~en t l ~ c  souid  of the  
gurrrcl in tho y 1 ~ 1  yreutrntiug ernla, and the c11cor~ 
of the crowd t d d  t l ~ c  runt. of tho conlpnny tlurt 110 
Ilird'l~ft l ~ e  building, they ~rlsc: 111ndc t h i r  way ont  
of tho 111rll. &Irii~y of t11em rciii~ri~lutl f ~ ~ r  a tilllo to  
ii~rcpcct l ~ u  fino Ion11 ct~lloctioil of picture$, nnd iE 
W L ~  nenrly five o'clock beforu the  Guildhnll and ita 
prsci~icls saw the  lwt. of s fuiictioil which' will be  
ilot the lcnat ll~enlurrrl~lu in the l l l l f l81~ of the City. 
011 10;rving the Guildl~ull tho Sl~uhz~tdn retur~led 
to Uorcllcutcr House by w~ry of Kinpstreot,  Queen 
Victorizr-streeto, und the Euibanltrnmt. 
---- , ' *.. ;...* 
the turtlo soup. Of this he had two platee, 
htid the salmon, bhe lobster d a d ,  the cold 
h g u o ,  the ohiokea, h e  perigord pie, and 
tho dry '84 nll kept him occupied, to the 
dolight of the spirit of the genim of city 
.hoepitJity. Hie Highnesa'a apeeohes ru1.e 
hi exochmt vein, and if Britinh diploln:~cy 
m l y  k e e p  itr head we due doubtdew mfe in  
our buffer State. But by a pretty turn. 
Mazrulla Khan made it oloar that for our 
p e n t  mientitic frontier r e  are indebted to 
tbo licy of inp father, the Anleer." 
blh)get%, I nni glnd to have made tho 
kqucriht~lloe of Nlrarulla Khan Shahzudn of 
kf~b6nieten. He is limp, but h ~ s  hoad is a 
yA@ of obrervstiou. x - -  - 
- 
 HE ~ H A H Z A D A .  
'?fit:.<.::'' - 
'EI~~ATIE.YISIT TO crm op, r i m &  
Tllp B I I ~ I Z  dn, aaoom anlad I his entlrc a itg 
And eaoortd I?y the ~ l r s  ~u&d, jatcrday n k ~ r .  
w n  pql? -to vlqit to tbs OkdJjondun, the 
rtfdm 0 wlli Ir were doouratad and h a d  wlt]j 
arowd. d i  d b 1 8  .I on LINI md hhyoff i  d r ,  
V ~ W I U  t$o don. 1110 line or rollto 
ntopped. Fhp Shal~enda, 011 -bill arrival a t  
the Cuilclbdl, was rcoeived r~ t L  erltmnoe 
to the 4rt aalle and . prooedop, lnolwl. 
i l U  the heacie of 8:e Oorgoratidn, the11 movd 
tu tile dals at the oppr and In full vier of the 
mleat cornpan of invited mleata. ,Upon the &hall- 
end@ taking {is beat, the addiem. of tlm Gjtg, 
enclosed In . gold coskot, wqq preuanted to 
Hi~hneddJ the Lord Mayor. l lw k r d  Maypr,;in 
propo-lin tXe towt of t l~e Amcer m d  bheshahxad., 
revettab that hhe Arneen r w i  unnqlo to 
RnklrM bsaa~iseof inrl~ffcrcnb I~erlth. J ! I J~~ ,  bow- 
ever, wo~oo~nod his son, and t ru~kd i ~ e  would 
conve Co the Amem from the. wl~olq  Engl~s\r- 
llpedrhg woe. not phly P rco.opni,tion of h s  loyrl 
frievclal~ip to the Queul~ and o u u ~ ~ t t ~ ,  hut fils0 t h ~  
aaruert hope that the sarnc fr~elldly rellrtiona m~ght 
aontinue. 
TIIE Pnrnou's smrcrs, 
Tho Prl~~ce r plied I n  Persian, hin ramorkg bahg 
interpreted by Oolonel Tulbot. The reply wall t~ 
thq cffaat tllet the frieud!~ reletions batweeil 
Afgbahistrn end Bliglnnd were ICQW on t h e  bert 
R oarible footlng. His fatlmr, the Ameer, hod aent fm LO Ehglaad in or~ler that these frieuflly 
tdetiom might be rtill furtlrer strengthened. Rc 
f& (I~tbmely fl~ttered by the kindness of the 
oOpn snd tho peopie of Englbad. 11. was catiaflad 
Buglldl people hbd reloomed him from 
thth lumont heart, nnd he trurterl tltat g o d  
f d A h ~ m  between th~s country 61x-J his own nptlon 
~ l g b t  f n o r e a ~  from &p to day, A b r  the apesoh 
b e v W d  presanktloll~ were made. U P W R ~ I  of 
IJunOlM nubsequeutly lunohed with tho Bllebe~lr in 
the Ou~ldbnll. 
/ The 8lial1z& 
m m ~ a d a .  every reason to be 
pleared with the 
reoopt,ion worded  him *hen he n l d e  hi@ 
state  visit to Loiidoil yeeterday. Hi8 Pro- 
B r m  through the streeta was ~compliahed 
with *all the npeotaoular effeot *hioh a 
&+llal,t~ military esoort Call give, the 
,ostembnial a t  the Guild En11 W R ~  worthy the 
best trpditionr of tho city. I t  is not everY 
wk even ill the Metropolis,, that 
n-1 pPillw in the direct line is 
*by on exbibition, and the Londoners 
& o q d  by t h i r  demonstratioas that 
they. were fully alive ta the  XI- 
dbn: What Naarulla Khnn thought 
.of it . d l  it uould be difficult to 
myq but, provided his reoent round of sight- 
seeing had not proved too exhauetiw, i t  
may be taken for grnntad that he wee duly 
impreaed. The ohief sipifioanae of the 
Shahr&'a appearanoe in thb auntrY 
lies, of courae, in , the fact that he 
is the sorr of a King , . k t h  whom 
i t  is of the, utmost importa~loe ,that Britain 
should oontin\re in friendly relatiobs, and 
ve h d  it yesterday from tHe Prinoe him- 
th.t rdations am nop  on the 
po~iible footing a ~ f l  will be  till further 
e&,ngtbsnsd by his preagnt visit. It 
soem' 6 ,pity, howeve4 that the f u W e  
Ruler of Affibfiniatan should be huntled 
&out fn  a mnnner whibh ha p ~ b a b l y  re~e lb t~  
in One function of whioh he has 
hll t)a qjntre-figuro has followed another 
id ruph rapid euqceesio~ that he a m  hardly 
f d l  to become bewildered, in the mid& of , 
tllem,o.nd much of the improseion which 
nliehC be w d e  on hie mind were he d b e d  
to move .about ill R niorL leisurely and 
&h id t 4qrirable ,lie t~hould aq W k  
with him40 the Wt,- "Y __._ _. - .  
Prince nnd his cscurt wnro to pnss. Stl.onc \\'oudcn 
gates nhut off King S t r ~ t  fi~0111 Cl~cnpsidc, 2nd ~ I I C  
rrny thence to the cntrnnCe of the Guildhall wm also 
xcupiod by tho Suffollc R c g i ~ n c ~ ~ t ,  tlm police, and a 
:mrd of honour with tho baud nnd colour of tho 
Honounrblc Artillery Con~pany. 
IS ,rllK l~l:ll.l~l1.~l.l, s.41tu. 
S w n  nftcr 0110 t l ~ c  civic cnrriiqrzr, \rib Ll~c!ir 
roal)lcnd~vlt coacl~~~ien nntl ~ O I J ~ I I I I W  in dnrk 111t10 wI\.ct 
o ~ ~ t l ~ o l d  lirorio~, ro l lcd \~s~t  tI~c~b;irrirr,nntl ~ I I ( > I I  t l ~ ~ r t !  
w:is n long intervnl of wniting, tho tinlo bc i l l~  
l~ofiuilcd by the 1111iaic ol the 1 1 . : i . ( ' .  1)nlld : \ I I I ~  I ~ r s t ~  
of ~hiulcs  fro111 th~! bclh of St. 1.nwrc11cc Jc\vry. A 
photognpher Icvelled hi$ n:\lncrn with llrccivcly 
cnlcr~latetl elerntion for a stlot a t  tho procession 
ns i t  lmsned, nnd tho G~~ildhal l  pigtvms, 
frighted fro111 thcir usual ~ , ro~nc~~; i t l c  in tho H I I I I I I ~  
cmrtyard, gathcrcd ill rows on the CIWII!CL-R : ~ ) I I \ T  
w~ndcring whnt wxs the mnttvr. T'rcaently rhc rnttlc 
of n r ~ n s  gnvo wnrning that tho pmcc~ssion was a1)- 
proaching, and n Ibyal  rmtridrv t ~ ~ r n a d  into tllt. srrcet, 
precedillg the cscort of th: Jill~ca. Ih11i11d t11th111, ir11(1 
in si~lgular co~~t rns t  to ~ I I ~ I I I ,  c m e  four .4fg11a11 
-- 
I 
-- 
cnvnlrpcn,  in dark unifur~ns, fur cnps, and brown 
lentllor bultr. Than c a m  the four-hor~e cnrringea, 
with pnntilious, of the S h a h m h  and hin suite, 
With tho Prince wcre Colonel Byng, Colotlol 
Tnlbct, and Sir Gcrnld Bit~ficrnld. Amid Lho strnins 
of thc bnnd, tllc c h p  of tho bolls, and the rnttlo of n , Roynl en!uto his IIig1111cws l~nwctl int.0 tlm historia hall n~ld tho crowd tlisporaerl, rrlnny 111nkinp. thcir way ' to Q~~rcw\-ictorin Street nnd ;he X ~ n b n ~ ~ k n ~ e n t  lo wait 
I pat io~tlp for another look r t  tllc " show" ns i t  wcnt 
bnck. 
; I'r:ll~cc roses filling tho wiritlo\v, and the d:ik 
itwlf-. I : ~ I I I I I  wltich wcro th :  twu gold ar~cl red 
S tn t~!  chnira .- W I I I  ~ I P ~ R I I  to \ \ . c I I~  i t8  Rnyest 
nslr~~ct. l'he Cunrt of C o ~ ~ l n ~ o n  Ut~lrl~cil, nll h:rl~itcd 
il l  tlwir 111x~.nrino PO\VIIS. were nmonu tho cmrl~rst - , -~~ ~ - -  " .. - -~~ ......- I 
cowers ; nnd nn~ong those who pnrsrd in comparn- , 
[ tivcly unnoticed ware Lord A~lllmurl~u, Sir J.  l3. 
l'oile, Sir George 13irrI\vood, Sir Chnrlen Turncr, Lord 1 
nntl I s d y  Lawrr~~cc ,  R I I ~  Sir Aucklnncl Colvin. Tho ; 
.T.ortl 11:ignr nr~d t.hn Tmly Nnyorrcs nrrivotl nt tho ' 
Uniltll~nll PIIQI~IS nftcr OIIC U ' C I O ~ I I  nml, ncco~ul~iin:cd I 
11y tho SI~~:rills, wcro csrorted to tilo d~tYn, whero hfm 
Lac, wifo of tho chnim~nn of the rcccytion col~~mittee, 
~)rewntotl n 11011quct of Cypr ipd iu~n  orchide nntl pink 
msoa to tho Lndy hlnyorcus. Then, in quick auccce. 
uion followcd Sir Joscqh nnd Lndy IVhitel~cnd, Sir 
Owcn nt~d Lndy Ihrne, Sir Gcorgo Ifnyter Chubb. 
Sir IXsun nnd Lady Iinrtlnnd,Lord n n ~ l  L ~ l y  Knuts- 
lord, the Jfnater of the Merchant Tnylors' Company, 
I and Mr8. ICimber, Sir Lcpel Griffin, Fiald 3fnrshal I Sir Donald Stewart, Sir Spencor Po~lsollby Wne, nnd 
Sir  Hcnry Irving, who wns part ic~~lsr ly wnrrnly 
received. Presently came the Hon. Ueorgc rind Mra. 
Cnrzon, who wcrtr rccogrlised and' cl~crrc!d, ns wcro Sir 
Alichncl n d  Lady Lucy IIiclwUcncl~, wl~ilc Mr. 
11. 1.1. Powlor, with w l ~ o ~ n  wan URR l~owlcr. 
\\m wc.lco1ne11 with great cordinlity. 'J'hc intcrvul 
tl~ict krllowarl wnu fillccl by geuural eo~~rctsat ion 
nnd a tlvlightful mu~icnl  ~ t ! I cc t i~n  plnycd 11y 
tho bnnd o i  tho Roynl Artillery, lrntil tho Lord 
Jltryor nut1 Shorilfs, together with Sir Rt.ginnltl 
Ifnnnon, Sir Joso lh  Ynvory. S i r  Georgo Tvlsr, S i r  
JOHC~II Di r~~x ln le ,  klr. Ritc+ie, ALP., Aldernlml 
John  l'oond, n ~ ~ r l  I I r .  I$d\vnrtl Lcc (cl~nirmnn) retired 
to nwnit the Bhnhrnda I)t~ioru thu ontmwo to thd Are 
Gnllory. N c n n t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ,  thu Lady hI:ryores, w c n r i n ~  3 
dress of strilrctl ~ ~ e ~ j w i n l t l o  b ue silk, with n s n ~ a l l  
bomlot of blue tullo, trin~motl with cc~:r~flnwcrs nrd  
ivy I m w ,  rc lnni~:cd on tho dnis, with 311r. Shwiff 
- &m\rel, in heliotrnlm nut1 crmlo I:~cct, nnd hiw. 
Shcriff IItmtl, wl~oso dross WM o i  grcy crcpon, with 
.white w i th  v t s t  nnd rovers. 
'1'1115 AIIIII\'AL OF 'J'IIE SII.\1I%.\I)A. 
A i t n  n fr\v ~ n i r ~ u t e s  o i  wniting tht? first Ilntc~s ni tho 
t r ~ n ~ ~ l : r l c r s '  f:lnfnro werc cnnqht, nnd the whole 
a snc .u~I~ 'n~c~  r ~ r w  a11 the80 herddn, in  tlwir q u i ~ i ~ ~ t  
unifoin~ td smrlut ond  old with blnck v r l w t  C:IIIS, 
w e d  into tho roo~n. Procetletl by 1111: Ilccortler, I hn 
kword nntl hlncn benrers, nnrl t h t ~  I m t l  Mt~yor, tlw 
Shnl~sntln a:rlk(cl nlone, Itenrina 11i1n:elf with gr ta t  
dignity. I lo  \vna tlrniscxl in n frock cmt ,  tho front 
of w11icl1 \\.nm covorcd with I ~ i ~ r y   old wn- 
broidery ; L I I I T O  \wro nlso O I I : I I I I I ~ L ~  01 p ~ l d  
fringt! rind brrmd ~tr i11w of golql Imitl t l w n  
the  t r t w t w  l l i ~  cnitun mltn of 11l11ck :~r t r~r l t l l i r~~ 
with n I I ' I I X ~ I I  tlilrn~ord Htnr on cmo ~ i ~ l c ,  wl~ilo the 
blun r ; b h n  o f  his A f ~ l l n n  O~dr!r wn?r worn ~ t m w  his 
chwt. 111 nttt!ntIn~tco w ~ r n  t h ~ t  S i r~ ln r  hluhon~ntl 
A k ~ n ~ u ,  tlm Khot\val o i  l<nl1111, ( . ~ I u I I I ~  ' ~ I I I IK)~ ,  h l ~ .  
T. A. hlnrtin, Oa ltnin Ilevillu, S ~ ~ r g e o n - C q ~ t n i n  
L e y  t i  l o o n  A .  I the Sirdnr 
3lnhon1111cd 1111ssnn Khnn. 1110 1 l::lca 11o\vc!tl to thu 
Lady  hIiryoren*, n t ~ d  took one of the Stntc sent$ to tho 
right ui the 1,ortl hIn or, nnd Sir John hlonckton 
read how O I I  1.110 2nd orhfrry it hnd Iwrn nnml i~uo~~s ly  
dooitletl to offer nn Bdtlrcns to thn An~cw'n  on. 'I hc 
Rrcordt r ,  Sir Charlcs Ilnll, t h r r ~  ~ l r l q r t l  forward 
and rwt l  ns follou*e : "To  his Highneuss thv Yhdlzedn 
N m r u l l ~ h  Khnn, We, the Lord Mnyor, Alrlern~cn, nnd 
Colr~~nuna 3f tho City of London, in Cu~ntnon Council 
a s a t ~ u l ~ l ~ d ,  tlwiro to offwr to  your llialmcw, nw the 
reprrsen~nt i~t :  of hie H i  hncma the? Anwor of Afghnn- 
istnn, t l ~ i s  m)~rcwion o f  our uini*er~~ :md henrty w1!1- 
cornu 011 your :~rrivnI ill the chief City of thc I h i t i ~ h  
E:m r i r~ .  \Vo reccgniao in this visit o i  your H i ~ h n r s s  
to tllis c o ~ ~ n t r y  n grntiiyingillnatralion of th~:  f r i o~~d ly  
nnd c~~rc!inl r t ! \ ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ s  thnt u~hs i s t  11etwee11 our ~ C I O Y C ~  
Quneu 1.11~ ICrn~)r(!n~ of I n d i : ~  rind Ills liigl~ttesa tho 
Alneer. your illuutrious fnthcr, and we cnrneatly pray 
thn t  this p x l  feoling nlny rcrnnin lor all timo 
uncloud~?tl nnd uuitnl)nired, to thc  Inating happiness 
a n d  nclvnntngc of both our countrirs." 
1'I lE SIIAHZADA'S REI'LC 
1'111: S l~n l~sndn  hnd listelwd nttcntivel , ant1 p i d  
t h e  C I O H C H ~  nttcntion to Oolonul ' h l b o t  t u i c  rendered 
th is  into 1,'c:lGnn in tones so yoft that Rcarne n 
syllnbltt of t h  ~~ufmnil inr  tnnguo \ v n s  honrd. Wit11 
grcnt t lelil~~~rntion, nnd ~)nuainu luug betwtwn h.ch 
mntcnrc., the S l t n h ~ d n  dictntcttl his reply to Colonol 
Tnlbot, \vlltr, repenting i t  in X~~filirrh, s:rd thcra wan 
now nu t l ~ ~ u b t  thnt  thu relntiona b e t w  u t ~  X n ~ l a n d  
nntl Af~hnn in t~nr  wcro on t l ~ u  bent 1 a 4 b l o  footing. 
T h e  A m w r  llnd sent Ihl-his sun-tn r ~ ~ l ~ r c s e n  t h i ~ u  
a8 l h  vihitor to England, 130 that tho fritwrlly n t h  
t i c n ~  wl1ii41 ~ d r ( ~ n ~ l y  oxiatofl 111i~ht IIII ~II~LIII~~(!~~IIII!IIII~(I. 
k4pcnki11~ for l1i111st11f~ hu \v~tilcl nny thnt I I P  \vw 
O X ~ ~ U I I I I ~ I Y  I I I I I I I I U ~ I ? < ~  n l~d  I I~ I I I IY ,  ~ I T R I I R L !  of tht? kiwi- 
pen8 r ~ i  1 I w  Msjrvity tho CJuwrn nnrl of I I I V  Jhglish 
pcol)l~.. IIc w ~ w  nluo ~ntiufiotl th:it ~ I I P  WI~ICOIIII! ( . ~ I I I O  
i row llwir I~mrta .  110 trwkvl th:~t t l ~ u  f r i (w ld~ i  ) uf 
. t h c  two II:L~:OIIR mi 41t  bo i ~ ~ c r e n s e ~ l   fro^^^ tlttv t o  cl:ry. 
H o  \\*IIII!o~, ill conttusion, t l~nnli thtr I.t)rd Xlnyc~r fur 
him k i d  cxl~rtwirmu oi wclcn~~~c- ,  nml for 111~  vwy 
gl: s n 4 1 1 ~  I I I : \ I I I I ~ ! ~  in which ho I I ~  b t w ~  r ( 4 v 1 d  il l  t110 
~ t y ,  a1111 11114 I I I ~ S J I ~ ~ R I I I Y ,  1113 u ~ ~ d c r ~ t r ~ o d .  1111 111;~ht  
rcjinr~l j1.i :I:(! I~o.~litnlit ,y of tlw I ' h~ l i1 .11  I I . I ~ ~ I ~ .  
'l'110 l'v 11, I ,  t~lr1s~4 y ~ ~ n t t ~ l ~ o r l  t h  I & ~ L ~ ! I I  of hi8 
BelltI+11(~1%. I L I I ~  st!twu11 urently ~)II.:IHI!I~ 111 thn npon- 
tauouus RIB, I.LUSLI \t&h they ao i r cquu~~t ly  uwlicul. 
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1 .  FRIDAY, JUNE 7. 18R6. 
I' THE SHAHZADA IN TLII. CITY. 1 
1 !-'with all our exporionoe it may be doubted 
/whather no have yot acquirod the art 
:of entertaining or ovcn favowably im: 
Groaaing an Oriental Princo. Wu do him 
honour In the way which would be accopt- 
kble t6 a European guest witlrout pausing to 
inquire whether our ccrcmonies, our public 
dinnem, our epooohos, our cromde, may not im- 
I 
preve the Bsiatio intellect in n wholly daerent 
n fashion from that intended. Somo such roflec- 
tion mufit hnvo --passed thro~igh tho miuds 
of thosa who were piivileged to mit- 
tlose the imposing r&option accorded 
y,enterduy in tho Uity to Nasrulln K h n .  
To, be aure we do rlol hnvo mattore a11 our own 
way. The Bbheadn impo~ts  somothiq of tho 
Bsiatio manner into his denlings with ua. IIo 
hne not yet learnt that in Europe punctunlity 
ie the etiquette of King. Yostorday ~t wae ' 
notad, not without nulpriae, that Him Bighnees 1, I kapl the lord Mayor wid 800 gueeb wlitiag 
I for 20 mhuter. Itnr the moinont, howover, tho question iB not 80 much how tho Rhnhzada 
improasos us na how wo ilnpfeu~ tho Shahmdn, 
a d  in tliia roapect i t  must bo olvnod tho 
evidenoe is lather dieappointing. I t  in difioult 
to avoid tho conolueion that, with muoh 
of our Burbpean oeremonlal, our Afghm 
visitor, frnnkly   pea king, ie borsd. He 
is bvm . bored to the extent that hol 
d ~ 8 S  'not w o  to conconl his boradom. 
' I I W O U ~ ~ O U ~  the imposing spec taole prcpnrod in ,  
hie k16nonr nt the Guildhall, ho walked with i 
i m p ~ v e  inco, turning noither to tho: 
right nor to tho left, ueeing nothing, 
noting nothing. Daring tho reading 
pf tho . nddress of melcomo, ' ho con- 
vernod nonchalantly with an oIIicie1 by hL 
sido. Moat disconcerting circumstance of nll, 
from llib typical English poinl of vicw, 
he md hie mite took no part iri thc 
buthg and drinking, without which in England 
no ooremouy of any importcmce is mmpl&. 
Thoy contented tl~omselvea with tasting a little 
fruit and sipptng lemonade. If i t  h ~ d  not been 
said of the El~glish thnb thoy took their 
plwurea sadly, it  mould probably havo had to 
b ihvontod of tho Afghans. 
Perhaps the h s b  may of gbtting s t  the 
Ol'iental view of ourselves ia to considor how we 
are imprewed by the manners and oustom of 
tho Orient. A6 the bcst we nro ammod 
or , mrpd.ad, md there id aold~ln nbsent 
f&ml.qm mi~vle a.roqqoP4 ~f co~tampt. No im- 
y a & d  of a ebir of aooiety wlioUy f ~ r e i ~ n  to 
our.' expkiepm oan, indeod, evor be wholly 
.f&vomble. Now, the Oriental is aocu~tomad 
to take life eaey, nnd the fret  and rush 
of the Weetofn world must appear to  him as 
mi+&en 83 the b u r r y - m q  of Americnn life 
does to the avorage European. Wo wonder 
at  the wnnt of ropose in hmoricaue ; 
never admire it. And i we 
could get inside the mind of thie swarthy youth 
from Contml Ash we ehould probably read 
thorn an opinion very unlike thnt vhioh wo 
cgmplaoentlg fancy that our mannow nnd insti- 
.tutipne impire. 
- " -  
- -. - 
THE SBhBZADA IN !l'TI!I: CITE 
Yestorday thu Fhliaadn N;rl;r~~lla Jil~xu, or nB 
thoy oalL him in tho City,ant l i~o tloubt correctly, 
Nnsr Ullu. Khan, wutc witwas of aud participator 
in a ocoiie umincntly cl~rrracteriuh of tho civic 
life of Lontlon, a acenu which', i t  may boo;rid 
without hesitation, hlid no andogue iri any pnrt 
of the world. In  n word, ho wey entortnined 
a t  tho Goilrlhall with nt n~agniticonce of 
hoepitnlity fur which g o  City i n  hmous. 
C o y o ~ ~ d  thia it is cuetuluary that tho occ:~sion 
of n vifiit to the City by n Royal porsonnge of 
foreign birth should be made an occasion 
for public pagoant ; and, if on this occasion tho 
prcpuration of orgunizod corcnioi~inl in the 
atmots wjs loss cornploto tlirrn th:rt with which 
tho City of ],ondon is h tho habit of recoiving 
visitors of distinction, i t  cnniiot be s:rid th~r t  hu 
crowdn which linod tho nvonues t o  the GuJdliall 
won, wanting eithor in volumo or enthusirsm,and 
i t  m o ~ t  cortuinly milnot be nuid thnt, whon tho 
Ameer'e son lird enturotl tho Guildhall, any- 
thing wae Inclcing in tho cordinlity or the pomp 
of the reception which ho mot. Nnsrulln Khan 
hue been present a t  euch o sptxtncle as the City 
of London and no othor place hitherto discovered 
can furnish. 
Lot us endenvonr to follow him, with auch 
particularity aa may be possiblo, through the 
proceodinga of the dny. The Shnhzda, tho 
otliciale .deputed to him by the  Indin Offico, and 
sundry of his retninors startctl from Dorchoster- 
house a t  about half-past I o'clock yo:;tordry nfter- 
noon. The cort@c was precodod by an escort be- 
fittingthe positionof thoPrinoo, and with him, in a 
Ro alcerriago, weresir UeraldNitzQornld,Colonel 
Tafbot, and Colonel Byng, the Quoou's Equorry. 
All down Park-lnno, nt E y d s  l'nrlr-cornor, and 
in Pall-mnll the propees of our Bfglinn guest 
towanla tho City wae watched by considornble 
gathetingeof spectators. And wlierover the crowdn 
were most dense there mns marked npplauso. 
But  neither in the streots mentiolred nor in  the 
Gtrnnd, nor after tho proceseion had ontored tho 
City and Fleet-streot aimultaneoutlly, was thero 
m y  notioeahle &tarn t 60 provide tl~oeo do- 
mrationn rhioh pro!uco an impraaaion of 
dn tkr ing  oolonr in streets that, in thoir 
normal condition, are sombre. But tho 
crowd . along the side-walks, even nt an 
early hour, was great, and, WI the appointed 
timo drow near. i t  increnaed visiblv in volume. 
'&nchea of colour, however, theri mere none, 
saro that, the proceseion came in view of St. 
Pnd 'a  when it pnsned under the railway bridge 
' st . Ludgat+dl, . .  there aoe a_ clusttir of f+ge on 
t h e  left-hand sido, and brnoath thu~n  n 
roat gnthorin of pcoplo. Evon Choapside, 
k i d  aa i t  wns tY c~onae m a w  of 
tho Oity polim kept in a ~ i m b ~ O ~ ! & ~ " , " n " ~  
almoct dovoid of colour until the immediate 
neighbonrhood of GnildhaII waa reached. There 
k e r f %  % % g  ennom, and no forth fluttered m I 
rofusion. In mg-streot the men of the Butfolk 
k g i m e o t  lined the route, while the J3onourable 
Artillery Oompnny en plied a p a r d  of honour. 
T h e  Shnhmdn renohef the Guildbnll as nnnrly , 
ss  might be, having rognrd to the dificulLioe !)f 
tho routa, a t  tho ypointed timo, havin In 
attondance upon hlm; in nddition t o  t&oso 
slready mentioned Surgeon-ajar Loahy Lieu- 
tenant B. C. ~ e v i h e ,  Lmutonnnt S, H. h o ~ e n ,  
Mr. T. A. Martin, Oolonol Muhnmlnad ;Eiosnn 
Khan, and Oommandmt Bltrnm Khan. But, 
Ion$ beforo tho guost of the dny had a~$vtrd, a 
dietlngaished compnn assembled in tho 
Librar ahioh wn. geoornted with hun ingr 
of a m f  with fotitooned dmperiaa of h m o -  
oolourod silk, while nndor the greet  window 
wae n mnes of pink and white pmoniea. Amongst 
the oompan were Lord Knutsford,Lord and Lady 
Lnvronce, L r d  Ashbourne, Mr. U. H. h r l e r ,  
M.P., Heorotnry of Stnte for India, with tho 
Missea Fowlor m d  Mr. 14. Fowler, Sir Michnol 
Hicks-Beach, M.P., Mr. Ritchie, M.P., Sir 
Gpencor Poneonby Fane, the  H o n  Goorgo 
Curzon, M.P., and Mrs. Ourzon, S i r  Edwtrd 
Bradford, Fiold-Marshd Sir Donald Stewart, 
Generd Sir  Thomas Gordon, Sir  A. W.  wood^ 
(Oartar), Sir F. H. Evans, Major-General ljir 0. 
T. Burne, Sir R H. Davies, Sir J, L Poilo, Sir 
C. A. Turner, Sir Lope1 GrifEn, Sir Aucklmd 
Colvin,Sir Chmloa Ckoethwnitu, Sir Gem e Bird- 
wood, Bir Henry Irving, Mr. X M. I3kownug- 
reel Mr. E. Neol, A4r. Aird, M.P., Mr. B. L. 
h b m , M . ~ . , ~ r .  R WallnsqM.l'., the Governor 
and Doputy-Governor of tho h u k  of England,tho 
Chairman of the Thnmoe Connerv:moy, n nuwbor 
of the  Maahre of tho Ci Compnius, the 1 b -  3 corder of the City of Lon on, nnd tho Oommon 
Ser'eant. The eight from the  surrounding 
g n ~ b r i o s  wna a plemnnt on? nn tho d i a  
tiiigili~hed visitors came ln one after 
another. And the Oity, i t  may be observed, 
i~ givan to expressing itis adrnirntion of chnrrrctar 
or nchiuvement in n aornowhr~t plainspoken 
flurhlon. The outeitlo world will loom, there- 
fore, without sorprieo thnt 6ir Honry Irvin t h e  
veoenblo aoldier, Sir Donnld Stowart, %ord 
Knutsford, &. Fowler, mcl Lord Lawronco, 
wem mcoived with noteworthy domonsttstione of 
spplaueo. 
It mns st a unrtor t o  2 t h a t  a procasaion 
atnrtcd from tho %vary to the ontranoe of t h e  
Art Gallery to  recoivu the Bhnl~zatla, leiwing tho 
Lady Mayoreas, who cnrriud n Louqur~t of pink 
toace and orcliida, in rmm~ssion of Iiht, librnry, 
s o  t o  rpealr, while t h e  bnnd of t h a  Royal  &il- 
lery,  u n d e r  t h e  oontrol  of Oav. L. Z ~ v e r t n l ,  diu- 
ooursed mnaio. The  rocession t o  receive hia 
H i p h n o s a  consisted O? Alderman Bir l b g i n a l d  
H a n a o n ,  M.P., Alderman Sir J o s e  11 Savory, 
M.P., Alderman Cjir G .  R. Tyler ,  ~ F d o r r n n n  Sir 
J. 0. Dimadale, Mr. Aldorman J. T. l?,itchie, Mr.  
Alderman J. Pound,  Mr. Anatead,Mr.  D w c o n  Mr. 
F i t c h ,  Mr. Greenaway Mr. Liversid rs, Xr. how, 
Mr. Malthouse,  Mr. d'oodnlan the bown Clerk, 
Mr. B. L e e  (ohsirman of t h e  reception com- 
mit tee) ,  Mr. Alderman a n d  Sheritf Snmuel, Mr. 
GherifT H a n d ,  t l ie  Recorder, t h e  Sword Bonror, 
t h e  M a w  Bearer, a n d  t h e  L o r d  Mayor.  T h e  elrme 
proooauiori, a longwi th  t h e  Shnlizndrr and  hie liui to, 
r e t u r n e d  i n t o  t h e  librnr a t  a quar te r -pas t  2 with 
b l a r e  of t rumpeta,  wliire loud c"es of spplauao 
rose f rom e i ther  aido. As t h e  Shahzadu passed 
np between t h e  linen o f  s t a n d r n g  spoctatora h e  
w a r  seen to be  wearin a uniform o lmost  covored 
t h  t b e  t i c b a t  o l d  $00, a n d  ho a c h r ~ r l e d  od & welcome whi% lie roooivod by raising t i e  
dgbt h a n d  repeatedly. A s  h e  reaohod t h e  days 
the  Lady Mayorem curtsiod twico. T h e n  the  
f ihoheada e a t  down a t  t h e  r i g h t  hand  of t h e  
L o r d  Mayor  md, s f tor  t h o  faaliion of t l ~ o  
Oity, t h e  pmoeerlingti of t h e  O o u r t  of Common 
Oouncil  began tormnlly. F i r s t  t h e  following 
d o c u m e n t  was read and  preaontod in t h e  f o r m  of 
o n  address  in  a gold casket  :- 
To nIN HIOnNlrS8 THI ~ H A I ~ U D A  NABILVLLA KRAN. 
Wa, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the 
Oity of London, in Common 0ouAoi1 assembled, desire 
t o  offar to your Highnew MI tbe repreecntntive of his 
Highnear the Ameer of Afghnuintnn tbln expression of 
our emorre and hearty wclaome on our arr~vnl in the 
ahief city of the British Empire. &o recognize in the 
visit of your I i ishnes~ to thie couutry n g r n t i f g i ~ ~  
iUustralion of the friendly and cordid wlatione ihlrt 
wbsist between pur beloved Queen tho Enipream of 
India and hia H~ghnem the Ameer, ,our illustrious 
father ; and we earnestly prky that bin kood. feeling 
may remain for all time nnolnuded and ummpn~red~ to
Lhe laatin happiness and ndvanhye of both oar oonntr~as. 
Biped  %y order of tho Court, 
JOHN U. MO~OXTOX, T o m  Clerk. 
Qnildbdl, the 6th dny of June, 1896. 
T h e n  t h e  S h a h m d s ,  s i t t i u  i n  bih chair,replied 
t h r o u g h  Colonel Ta lbot ,  w f o  in te rpre ted  sent- 
ence  b y  aentonce t h e  words  which the Shahzadn 
a o k e  In Persian.  It ie perhapa unfor tuna te  that 
d l o n e l  T d b o t   poke i n  a t o n e  which an - 
es ted  a desire o n  t h o  & of tho s h a h e a f o  
f o  i m p a r t  a confideoco tu t f e  L o r d  M q o r  ; but  
his words, so f a r  rre they could  be gathorod, were 
fhose :- 
My Lord Mayor,-His Highnaaa tho shshandn deairm 
me to my that  thore ia~no doubt tho relations betwean 
Afghanistan und En&ud are moat friendly. His High- 
ness tho Ameer ha5 lent his sccond son to ruprcscnt 
him on this occnsion in Eu'nh.l*nd, and ho trusts tbnt 
the frieudly relntionu which alruady exiat hctwcen Ihe 
Qovernments of England nnd Afghnnintnn mny Lo slill 
further atrengthenod. His Bigllne~s has bwn much 
gratilled by the reception which ho hns met from the 
Queen nnd her subjects, md he in aatiaflcd lhnt the Eng- 
11sh a t i o n  h v e  wclcomed bim from their inmost hcnrta. 
He trnstn that  thu friendshi betneeu Engln~d nnd the 
Afghan nation ma grow L y  to day, ::nd he dcrirea 
to thank your l o r h n p  lot the vorg flr!~urm mmner 
in which yon Imvo aclcomod him a t  ~ u i l i k n l l .  I(o 
d e r s t ; m d n  thnt this hospilnlity in offered to him by 
(bs 5 g l i n l 1  nation. 
A m l n t i o n  ordor ing  the addre86 a n d  rep ly  
b be priuted was then o a n i e d  unanimously, a n d  
tbs party ndjomned to lunoheon i n  t h e  Gmld-  
h& vlrich v u  movidsd in the snmptnoue  
-. . . ,  
ashion f'itrlljlin? in t h c  C:it.y by Alcosss. l l i n c  nnd 
Drymer, nlrilo tilo 1 ~ 1 d  1 0 1  t l ~ o  Grc~i~rditrl.  ci U I I I . ~ ~ ,  
rrrrt11:r I ic~uteonu l , I . ) i i~~ C; udCrvy, p l i ~ y ~ 1 1 .  JIIIIN-~II On 
oycr,  tlio :l.ortl J h y o r  gi~r.o 1,r::l; tl:a t o u s t  of t h e  
Q I ~ W I I ,  . . ~ L I : I ~  ~ I Y I I I  :<i~o1;11 ;is ft.~Iiu\\,< :-- 
 our l ~ l i g l ~ ~ ~ c s s ,  111y I I J ~ S ,  111\Iicd nud g e t ~ t l e n ~ e ~ ~ ~ - I  
hnvc now tho I:o~loi~r to prctposo IIrc I:c.:~llh of his 1i1l;h- 
ncss th: :\nlrc: ~ \ f ; l l i ~ l ~ i > ( ~ ~ u ,  n \ d  1 6lll\ll r lg l l i l~  
iutcrprcl your fcc!i~ipf., n.; woil 81s ?:I) own, n l ~ m  I give 
czpl~ossion to rcgrd tl.at h is  liigluws llrur bccn pre- 
vrutcd from visir~ng o:;r ~1inr1.s hy Y C I I S ~ I I  of impurfroh 
henli.l~. litit w e  ~ ~ ~ l c t ~ n l e  an 111s ~.c~rrraonLnti\a 11i.u non, 
and we trust  he ill I V I U V I : ~  t ~ i  lh6 Ametlr from thtl 
~1111111 1hl.lish-6g~akil.;: YCI! UIIL 11111~ P r(!c~~Jb.l~itll~n of 
hi.* loynl fricucls ~p to I,UI Quccn uud cuuntry, but also 
our anrucst h o p  that the name fricndly relat~ons 
mag aI\vays c~rnliuue betyecu the two nations. 
Our vast lnrlinn possowrma form tho most 
vnlued nod hipldy-prizcd gcm in orlr lm~wriol Crown- 
possee&iuus whicl nll loynl 15nfilinl1mcn are proprl 'd to 
rnnke ttny sncr~lico tu rotnin. 1L in, tllereforo, from the 
dcpthn ol mlr linlrioLism thnL we grcot.ns n f r ~ e n ~ l  ,tho aon 
ol the h c c r  ol A\'~~b:~aialnn-ou iUubtrioos ~ n d  fniLh- 
ful RUy on tho fro~;iic!rof\~rstcrll uclin,nud we truat tho 
true earncstncss of ciur frir~rdly a-ulcon~c may help to 
more closcly ccmant the  existing bouda aud RO mnteri- 
ully nsaist in the aontinucd panro of the world. Sir, 
his UigLncss your fnthcr, bcguud bcina loyal to hie 
friends, ha8 distinguished h~mselt in tho arrts of peace, 
RB m d l  us tha tri~tmphs of war. \Ye veuturn toex m s a  s 
hope that your name d 6 0  in the fntura may Le \inlied 
with and ever rumelnbcred in councrion d h  tho more 
lafi~ing and euduring bfcssingu ol peaco. B1 lords, 
ladies, nnd gmtlcrnc~~,  I giva you tho " ~ a a l t l  of his 
Higbnoea tho Atnecr of Afghanistan, coupled with the 
unmc of thc Shabz~~dr ."  
T h o  Shahzada  t h e n  road his reply f r o m  o docn- 
m a n t  supplied by on0 of his Afghan advisers, 
which mas t h u s  in t r rpro ted  b y  Oolonel  Ta lbot ,  
in n voico more  audible t h a n  beforo :- 
My Lord Mspor, In lords, lndiea, and gentlemen,- 
His Highnc.;~ Llio t 9 - & n d a  desirca me to nay that  he 
prays, ~n the Lirat plncc, for tlm long l ~ f o n n d  prusperity 
uf her Alnjesty tho Queeu, Ernl~ress of India. He 
is extren~ely grntetul tor all the marks of attention 
thut hmvc been shown to him hy t l~o  Ministers and Lhe 
nobloq and the pcoplo of En~land.  The friqndsbip 
belwecn lhe Governments of Bngl~md nnd N'phnn~stnn 1s 
on tho heht pnssiblc footin:: for two rensons-tho Brst ie 
tbut th~misuuilcrntnutliug~~ which formerly eaiskdletwean 
tbo t w o ( ~ o v ~ ~ n n ~ c ~ t ~ h : ~ v o  ~ U C I I  con crtcd into friendship 
Lbnnksto tbc~olicyofhi~.Higbncss tho Arneer. Tho scoond 
renson i s  that  tho f rou t~cr  betwccu Indin and Afghnuis- 
tan hns been demarcuted, 60 chat neither pnrty . can 
transgress his own frontrer-excc t of courw In a 
friendly interchange of visits. EIi" kiglmess thc Amqrer 
wished to  accapt in person the invitat~on of the English 
nation, but, unfortunntely, he is ill, ao he has writ his 
Higb~~ese the Shhzodn,  hie secoud son, to. represent 
hm so t h t  bin amrere &o&naut to thm couutry 1 
might bo made known. Hia I-ligbnsns adds, " I pray 1 
to God that  the bonds of nnion betwean them two 
couutrisa may bo ntrengthcned and ranswed." (Loud 
cheers.) - 
T h e  S h a h z n d a  thon,  through ~ o l o n o l  Ta lbot ,  
proposed t h o  health of t h e  Lord  Mayor a n d .  
Uorporlttion of tho C i t y  of London,  a n d  after 
tho  L o r d  M a y o r  had mado n s u i t ~ b l o  roply, 
tho  Afghnn visitore lo f t  and  drovo t h r o u g h  tho  
streets ,  whore t h e r e  was  a great and enthus ias t io  ' 
t h r o n g  of ~ p e d n t o r s ,  - to Dorchester-houee. 
I 
Ameer's son, and K O  arc well aware that, i t  is not 
very easy 'to eutortain n f'rinoe t ~ t  hoso f~rt~ctiolis 
onlg which are not particularly fatiguinq a i t l io i~t  
scemitig disrea~lect.fiirl, vr ,  nt lc:~st, nrrntAi~ig in 
pnlitenes~. 1s i,t, lion.crcr, trbsol~~tcly t1ct:easiirS 
that he sl~ould he dragged from onc tiresome cerc- 
nlony to anol i~cr  till lit> tltops? W t h  the  best i n -  
tcutio~is in the wodd, we nre afraid. t,l~at uilr nu- 
thoriti s a re  going the r ight  wry to make Na~ruIli\h 
, Iiha11 6 visit more of n p i n  thnn r pleasnra, and 
we nre not surprised to hear that he way so tired 
out with the c e r e n ~ o ~ ~ i e s  of Sati~rdny that lint oven 
the Zoo had sutticien! attmctiotts Ito .bring him out 
of 'his apartmenk ycster~lap. Consider n-hnt the 
boor Mlial~zada had gone t,hroi~gh. H e  had rcceiverl 
three fitate visits and r e t u r ~ ~ c d  them all : he lii~d 
I been taken to a S t n k  d in~ter  r h  the I~ id i a  Ofice, 
/ where ho wus si~rro~ittd'erl by peraoliagw towards 
' whom familiarity or .even Y.lio least wall't of cerc- 
mo11M1 politalms w o ~ ~ l t l  have been II dangern~ts 
error of Hij$ Pd iey :  nntI in the evening lie ana 
taken t,n a roceptioi~ a t  Drook HOIISG. WIic11 it 
is remembered that 110 had to  bcgin athe day with 
the l%irtllictay neren~oniaa on tho Horse Guards 
Parade, and had' o ~ l y  just arri,ved after n rnost 
fatiguing journey, it scerns almost tiuperfluous to as- 
sume that  H i s  Highness was mar ly  tircd to death. 
We are nfraid that  111iless s o n ~ e  one ventures to 
raise a prcrteet the  process of killing with kindnags 
will go on. Naerullah Khan is even threatened 
' with a Gui!dlitill din&. . .A  ceremony &lore t,edioits 
to an .4fgl~al,,':it <{JIM probnblp he,  impossible t o  
I d'evise. A p e d  from being exposer! to Rn oEer of 
! " Jnnfbo~l d'York" froin some indiscreet waiter, he will have to  ~ i t  end listen, with at least a pre- 
1 tence of it~telligeil't interest, to  loiig 8peec'lies db- 
:livered ill n l m p ~ a g c  of wltich he  knows not a 
/ word. Could not these lemt he spnred Itim ? 
' I t  is  clenr we aro ove'rrloing the ,thing altogether, 
' and  unless me can tnitignte the overflowing abun- 
dance of our welcome, we s l~al l  be  in da~lger  of. dis- 
g~~st inp;  instead of entertaining a visitor whom mo all .. .., 
desire to please. 
. . . . -  
0 
The receplion which awaited the ~econd son of tho Ameer of  Afghnn- . . 
istan at  Victoria Station lnst Friday, in spito of the impacsive fittitude 4' J. .d-Y 0 which Orientals consider i t  dignified to assume, is not likely to be easily = / .  f .-- 
forgolten by him or hia mite. The chooriog of the vaab crowd~ which lined ,/ ,p/ ti/& 2' C J ~ ( ~ W  
the route from Grobvenor Gardens to Dorcheater Uoase, the military A 
eecort of the Life Gunrds which surrounded the Royal carrings, prtccded by -4 
the outriders in crimson uniform, and the guard of honour with t.he band of 
/ '  f 1 2 * 
* /  1 . 4  1 ~ / r j )  i//y,=> L ~ H , J  z b ! ,  r 
the Coldstream Guards, must have made a con~idernble impression on them. 
4 
i ' 
/ 4 
SA,,ROLI,A~I KH X was thc ccnlre of iutetrst at 'l'hrrrs- 
day's. State 15alL-one of tile most crowded ant! srdtry 
functions of the season. T h e  I'rincc did not. apparently 
appreciate i t  ve.ty much; he is obvioi~sly getting faggcc! 
out iu carrying oilt the trem.aldous oficial programtlle lair? 
down for :hm.  The only iten1 \vliich seswcd to arrest his 
jaded interest was the '  I je rby  I t .  is question~llc whether 
t h e  authorities are acting discreetly ill  overworking the 
Ameer's son in thjs fashion. Tht: Oriental prefers medita- 
I :.m to agitation. T h e  Inmner in which, Xn.w~llai1 has 
),ten rushed hither and thither si~ice his arrival is 11oi 
calculated to impre-sp him wifh the good old Euglisll virttlc 
a !" hospitality, the esence of which IS. to let a guest enjoy 
::~mself in his own fashion. The Prince's visit to Alder- 
. I l o ~  .rrcxt Wednesday to 'witness a grand review is more 
"kely to impress him with tht: greatness of our Ehpirc: 
I :I;W i t  score of overcrowded State balls. 

TEIE SHAUZADA IN TIIll CITY. 1 -- I 
CHI3 OEHEMONY DESCRIBED BY: 
W E  OK HI8 RIICTINUE, - I 
W O  WRITE8 A LE'l'PICIk TO BIR PATREIS IN 
WBICB HE DANOUNClfY T H E  1h'lrll)lST. U'HILE 
HEJOICINO I N  HI8 OENlROSl'CY-19 THAT 
EON A MEMBER OM "THE M O H N l N U  L E A D I H "  
8TAFF ? &. 
To his Rlghneaa the Kharpet Bnggllur of 
Bhigum, frob his son, D o u l ~ d l ~ a  Khau, who 
ababeth hlmbelf to the earbh before him : 
Incomparable pnrent, fountain of my life, 
Brat origin of my aaared beard, I kiss  he toe 
of thy reverdd alipper, greeling. To day being 
tbgTbur-in-Uhd, whioli la tho Giaourn' feetival 
of Couferrlugof Freudom, the rude barbnrinns 
among whom we hnve followed Ilin Nost H ~ g h  
Etfulyenca Shnhxnda Nasrulla Khnn in the in- 
teraut of AlIa11, Ills Prophet and the ihifhful ,  I 
did distreus us early, belrlg impmient almoat be-' 
lore the most lracrad mollah had biddun us rlre, 
and  bentow our praycr.nlata In our poaketa to 
exoCie ua iuto preparatlou for their ceremonial. 
Thebe stran e Intideln ube thoir pookels only 
for  c r r r y i ~ g  Fit t~e qunrea  of white cloth, wit11 
wbioh t h y  rub  thoir uosw;  and  having n o  
mate to fold, heio wlthuul prayera, they 
nefa  like the qulverlfg of t b s  aun in the a rea l  
Dewert in  their impatience to be gaping BL US. 
1 have already given thee of the knowladye, 
0 a o n t  i ~ ~ o o m  arable prbnudor of nlpelf ,  
-thsb tho plaoe wgerein we lie i n  varioua waya, 
and  ixwk our food ao thnc we may not swrve 
In e land of oontamlnatios, t h ~ ~ y h ,  neverthe- 
Ires, of pleuty, la culled 1)orchesler House, a 
recoud-hand f b l a o u  abouhding wilh llnger- 
napkins oslle "ourtnlns" 111 t h e  English 
Ianyuage, which these godlc;: people 
han about al l  their windows. lhl lher ,  0 
poll! rolrtful father, they ~ e n f  their dlsturlmrs 
b rbe time tha t  the sun iu this  laud outoasted 
o f ~ s c c l r  had 
RBAOBLSD THE CENTRE OP THE: DAY. 
Pirat did oome oerlnio men on Brie bleok 
borsee, whlah the  have traitred to stand, or 
walk, or run toget%er, r iddsr  by ~ n e u  with 
brAua turbana, s l e d  ooats, and  lcarhef leglc. 
N o N i n _ ~  do these nlen do  b.ut leed and  worahlp 
f /' ' /  / I t  1 1  , ,, W$>, * e ; , t ~ b j l d L ; , b ~  ' * >!, ~6 t;, ,J! 
1 ' f r  
, these borme ; and they are oalled by the people 
the  Horse Guurds l{ojal Blue. Like all the 
o t i ~ e r  lnfldele in lhlrunblasred island t l ~ e y l ~ e \ e  
8 Irulupelbr ; and 1 did wilh 111ino ow11 eyes 
mee that  Lhey onrried a colcr muoh as they carry 
before lhcrn when Lhsy go forth to asuault tho 
murod Uannor of tbePropl~ot. BuL 0 placidlty 
of Bagghur l I did have Lo oolne fortlr iuto 
tho uourtyard with nlne other faithful aonr, of  
1 Idhln rnd Bit upon the bock ot a n  infidel 
horse tha t  m l ~ l ~ t  have pnrlaken of tho 
frul t  of t h e  glnper tree, 10 full do 
I t h e  noonraed Qiaonta feed their oattlo; nod 
Lhere did we 10 guardians of the 8liahr.cfa1u 
mont eaored bod alt aorely betweon eatlh and 
*L heaven, wdtinHTn pes~lletil oon~yauy unlll Ilia 
I illustrious Hlghnecltr nhould Lo repdy Lo aubrl~it 
hlp oacred yarnon to the ui~hoiy gsro of tlleae 
oorlour people whone Queen om do noth i l~g  
uutl l  I &  has been dlsous%d by 600 mad. 
mun, who are provlded with a Houge 
! for the purpoae. But  lo-day rile eent four o en onrrlo cr, eaoh WILL four horaas called 
l b $ y ~ "  w h k h  were rldden by atrange oree turo~  
culled "poalllione." And beaidea theas were 
horremap wltb ahirnneys on lholr bends, s u c l ~ l  
y they h a t e  everywhere in this auri0uu.l 
oountry of eoot and gold. and scarlet oouta on  
their baoks. And theee Lhe Intidela call their 
"oulridere," 60 that  the Qneeu may not send 
men oarrtages 
UPON THE HIOX$AY WlTHOUT BUPERVIGION. 
Oh sereo l t j  of Allah l Wonders of the  
~ o ~ h e t ~  The mighty gteatness of I I I U  H I ~ I I -  
net% came a t  I& In hla ralrneul of cloth and 
&old and wilh the  b o l r  diarnorid ntnr of 
, Af~lmnls tan  In hia caftan. Wllerewi~hal ho 
d la  oarry wirh l i i ~ i ~  in hia oarriage tha Col. 
Byng, wlia In lhe Queen's equerry ; Uol. T d l ~ o t ,  
w l ~ o  doaa uriravel for lila Hlghuuss tho in- 
oomprel~emuible myetery of the j a r ~ o ~ i  
of rhls lnfidel poople; and Sir Oerald Pilzgorald, 
Aud with tbe apyearauos of hla kllghnera tile 
~ O ~ E O R  with t l ~ e  Blue Ouards u hoeled round 
u on u q  precteing ua wtlo were the guardsof hltc 
llfuetrioutr l i lgbnosr '~  aaorcd pcraon upon hie 
ourridge, so tban w4 did sully forth, 
wi\b the three otbor olrriayea oontuiuing the 
r m a q t a  of the llluntrlour Hody fo l lowl~g  
bshltid And then, grent mlllion of n~uezall~n 1 
We rode rlght into the very rntdat of a horde 
of the Infldeh. aaoh one of who~ti dld open 
wide 111s n~oullr and did blow his own 
tru~upeb .s i f  the !our winds of heaven were in 
hla lungs. And no thoy ltned the way of the 
black rtreo(s of tbilr wanderlully mighty Cit 
of blaok L O U A O ~  all the way we juurnoyedl 
unti l  we came to a h y h  hill, I; on Lho 
to  of r h i o h  was thew great hoaqus, 
paynted from dome to base in ink, 
which they odl  l'Salnt Panl'~." Whereaher, , 
turning suddouly Into a street of barnars, 
wberrof tho road was made of one lung slab of 
done ,  we rode into n denso crowd of ehouting 
eopla, kept hack by aoldiere, with o eky of 
8annars waving over their heads ; and so camei 
un to  a place which was calla1 the Uuildhall of! 
t h e  111tfdal god6 Gog and bIegog. May t h e '  
Prophet 
PHRTROY THEIR BEARnFi I 
where a t  the  ontrance thereof w-aa their 
IIakeern, whom they fmtitled " M y  Lord 
Maycr," In a mok of blaok silk and gold,' 
a t k n d c d  by two tuollahr, havlnE the akln of a 
bear and the hair of a horse on their heads. 
One of tbeae slrange mollaba did oarry an 
exccatloner's sword, m d  tbe othar a 
i 
great olub of b n s r  ti ped with a 
orown, r n d  called by the fnfidela a mace 
after one of rhoir etrangs raoe named Jem 
Mace, a great prieat, mighty beforq,Lhem in  
war. grenter even therr h ~ s  rlval Awl-th'- 
wlnnhers." A4P behind the Hnkeem wero a 
great. Kroup of oivics" In their lrstival robes, 
d l  walling to entloo our t b o u g h t ~  from Mecca 
and  the Koran. But, Allab he pralrred I Libnh. 
cad. the PIl'ulgent was the mout lrnpa~laive of 
them all. 
Than, 0 m fnther, nnqnouol~able Bugghur 
of s r !  um, t6ey t n n e p r t e d  u. M l b  Lllrouqh 
thelr  flbrary of rad baize and JAberty slla, 
t h  oogh h g  rows of their Common Couu- 
o d o r s  clothed In own8 wbioh had been. 
dipped 111 HeokiW~ flue, a s  I knew full well; 
from the oolora of tha adverllaement bills wlrh 
wbiob tbeae sir nge Ferln bees oover the facer 
of thmlr bouaeq$ntll tbay%roughr ur to aBtate 
dare l a  a orowded d i m n ;  md there they 
laced h l s  Hlghness in a gilb ohelr, 
o that  h e  mlgbt the better hear the addreas of t 
hnrnillty and Infldel regard they had to read 
unKl him Lbrouyh Lhelr Reoorder, r slrange 
belng whose yestmonte were of blaok silk, and 
'who worn Lurbm 01 horeeheir. And having 
done  Lhla t h r  Col. Talbot transposed 11 lnto the 
blcasal language m d  inblligibility of dgrout 
Psrr irg,  of wbioh hia Highness was to wall 
leared that  he deigned. to speak his 
t)har)ka to them In Lhs duloet acoentn 
approrod of ~ i l a h  and tho Prophet, I t  
r o o l d  bare een 10s) of ita sweetness and oon- 
dsaoonsion i P the Go!. Tdhot  had not trannlated 
It for t h e  dull anderstending of their infidel 
m\ndn. Bo A l h h  be glorlfird, H e  was vindi- 
a t a d  1 I shonld t d l  thee, 0 greal 11 b t  of 
BIilgnm, tbht  the infidels preaenLed unto our 
Borerelgn Bun the freedom OL their oapttol 
I 
Clty in q sold owkot ; wherefore hi8 Highnola 
did return tPanke 
T ~ B ~ U Q K  ragv ~q T K ~  W ~ Z X B E  NATION. i 
In ntum oertdn of&eir number ccrme for- 
ward and mlaamed ; and,*hen tha t  par ion of 
th r t r  o a n m o d a i  w)o ~qooluded they led ue 3.m into the  arq4i p a l i t  of their Oog end 
wag, where &he) had eat forth a grbat feast 
of forpiddw h r h  dm honor. IElght 
baadm ol the* d l 1  * j t d r 3 )  a t b t  their 
buhtw~tfuhlofr, and ald r t w  aororr t h  
- 
- 
barrioado 01 gold plate emoted to presorre 
the snnotily 01 his Ulghncss, of pur- 
pose to see whell~er the illustrious 
pllowors of Mubsmmad t o  indeed proarrve 
t h d r  food uncootnrnimrcr by the use of thoir 
flugem instead 01 uncloan kniros 8r.d forks. 
Bbt I have told t h e  thnt lhew Peringheou are 
a slrnlrge peoplo. aud 0110 61 their cu~torna is 
to mix e l ~ c l i i ~ y a ~ n o  wi 'h t u r h  auup. Truly 
[bn I'rophet have vouclrrnfad windoru to Lliel 
I11il llful l At lnst they expoaed to utr I he pic- 
h m a  ill their Art Onllory ; and then, tviLll 
[ h l l k s  to Allah for I l i a  ~ ~ i e r a i l u l  pronur\atio~l, 
way, w h r o  along I dld behold the moat 
I 
a o  did rtituru nu we lmd 001110, but by mother '  
atuperiJoud and rr~agii!fIcer~t river view upon 
' whioh tny crpulonl uyes liavo ever set. 
1 sin now relurwd l o  my evei~lng prayer 
rneh uUd berole the mollab 111 revorurlt lurrn- 
head l e  bent u ou tho groupdl towsrda bolg 
!Meow.  May $ah keep tbe belly of M e  nm 
(filled with-rr? I y - 
' "IN NO WAY IMPRESSED." 
t11e Highness the ~ ~ A E Z A D A  N A ~ J ~ U L L A  
KHAN yesterdny liad revealed unto him [he 
secret of England's greatness. He gnzed 1 
upon the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Commons of the c i ty  of London as they i 
were "partaking of light rrfrenli~nents,"' 1 if we mny use the precious words reaurved 
for euch  occasion^. I t  in interesting t.o 
i read t l ~ n t  our interesting visitor, I' nccord- 
l ing to all ou~werd appearances, was il l  no 
1 way impressed." IIe had driven past 
lthe glories of Fleet-at., and had 
/viewed the eplendors of Cheapsido 
unmoved. H e  had heard our militnry 
music, and liad endured eevernl fanfnres 
wltli etoicism. Tha L o n ~  MA YO^ hod made 
' a  fine speach, too, and about Iiim, of which 
Ithe vieibr  underotood 88 mnch 
as the  worthy aldermen under- 
stood of hie Persian reply ; and again 
the great man took i t  mildly. The public 
may have been B little disappointed, 
(though perhape not very mnch eurprieed, 
a t  nll this. 'Phew delights are after all 
tioqulmd tuetee. A mall hns to bc 
trained to apprecinte Lord Mnyors 
speeches ; y l d  the illuntrioue ~ ~ I N C I J ~  
has not had a chance. But we confess we 
are almost astounded to flnd that "hi€ 
pleasing, almost feminine,. featdres nevtri 
once exhibited m y  paseing feeling ' 
wlwn the eight l~uiidred oivia nota- 
bilities and guests were let loose on 
thnt lunch, and feneted in true Quildhnll 
style. To be able to  gaze unmoved on sucl~ 
n scene seeme to argue gigantic self. 
restrainb. The fact itr his H r a ~ ~ e e r  
doee not exaotly understand oui 
wnys. It is said that I waE 
terribly ehocked when he flret IRW 
English ladies in evening dreea. Of coursc 
his view Is nn absurd one, but he aype:rw 
to think t l ~ n t  t lky  ought to bo clothed. 
Another sign of hi8 utter inabi1it.y to 
appreciate tho qnalitiea and customs ol 
our people which have made this Iavored 
island the pride of every true Briton and 
lhe envy 01 surrounding n ~ t l o n a  wan to be 
wen in the manner in which he drank the 
iralth of the Lord &yor and the 
3oryoratioq of , tlre Uity of London. 
Be drank i t  in  mineral water! 
Wne ever suoh a eight witnessed 
More ? There ie sometl~lng sublime 
in the oontraet. The good aldermen and 
,the18 were polite, of course, but thcy ab- 
~tulned from that sincereat form of flattery 1 
-imitation. The Lona MAYOR in hie reply I 
remarked truly enough, "Tl~ie  ~1t .y-  o f  ! London' Ie still loyal to  its traditions." 
And i t  wae so. They honored the toast not 
in the tcpid Insipidity of mineral water, 
'but in tlioee bumpere which form one of 
' a 
the traditions to which the  City ie particu- 
larly loyal. I t  is well that etiquette does 
not demand that toaste ahall be quaffed 
in the  form of drink cl~oaen by 
the chief gueet. No man ,of feeling could 
(eontemplate unmoved the spectaole of a 
Ie'euaoed alderman rCuggllng with a gtnaa 
qf' undiluted eoda-mter. I t  may be the 
right thing sometlmee, but not a t  
a banquet. I t  is unwise to antici- 
pate tho next morning in the midet 
.Ol~ the feast. It would be interesting to 
' b o w  exactly what impression the whole 
dnir  left on the mind ot #is imoaeefve 
PRINCE. HOW doe6 tlie idea of the 
City 01 London remaining loynl to 
its traditions s ~ u l t d  when put into 
Persian ? We are afraid tlint a 
good many mistnkes have been mtide by 
, t h e  entertainera of our visitor. Tlieru ia 
,much to bu mid for tile suggc~stions of Mr. 
I L ~ a o u c n r t ~ ~  on this point. Ilu points out 
! that  the SHAHZADA spends nlally 110nrs iu 
jprayrr, kneeling or1 a ep~cinl  piece of car- 
/pet, and tlie excellent member for 
i 
Northampton recouimmdd, vcry rensonabl y 
as it seems to us, t l ~ a t  our g r r s t ~ ~ s t  slid best 
public lnen ought to pray wltlr him every 
'now ant1 tl~en. He would bu nluch l ime 
touched by such nil attenti011 than by the 
noblest exertions iu tho "par t~k ing  of 
light refreel~rnents." Mr. LABO~CHEILB lies 
mentioned a few publio c l~arau t t~e  who , mlgllt' join i11 thew devotioiinl prrcticee, 
I su th  as tlie Prince of WALES, the Duke of 
/ ~ ~ A K E I ~ I D B B ,  Lord Itossnsn~, and n few of 
the great Court offlciale. Hie naturd 
bodeshy llna caused him to omit hie 
9wnl name fronr the list, leaving 
that duty to olhere. We rectify the 
omieaion with plruaure. LABDY lias ofleu, 
I 
been on tile carpet, but not in  this par-, 
tioular eense, mud if, he were to consent to: 
join in the ceremony we could with perfeot; 
equanimity let tlrs SHAXZADA proceed on1 
hie Contiucwtnl trnvels. l ie would a w !  
rrothiiip finw, and tliu spectnclu 01 I ~ u u u  
nt hie dovotlons would cnuse hitl Hron- 
~ ~ f l e ' a  "pleflsing and almost frlnillirio 
fenturee I' to '' exhibit passing feeling1' for 
once. 
L i 
+The polio oY t h  Uovernrnont of India hsr 
tec@mw und&gMe a +e i m p o h a t  and die 
factorp. bAaa& iti rog&d%%his buffer Btata. In 
d inter oainp a wonk military b a r r i ~  * R d m ,  hs ladisu Gov&nrnont 11 
-aow Irolpiwg the Amir to build up a strong 
fton* state, btrengtbaned by English e n k r  
pnse. It is tme that the Amrr dow not appaar 
to be s 01- of r d d k  to encourage the formatton 
of a ahartorad esrnphy to davblop Afghmlstan. 
BM 'udgk, from the trenbmsnt aceordod 
kip &rtitnBr Durand'a Xiasion, to 
%r Bnltar PYm. .ud to tho ap~ritad 
had d E* libhmm who am hol 'og him to build 
BtC* mlf%P~a md mate fwgges in Kabol 
?.biete 'ofe &md grbukda for the bcliof tho; 
~t Eagbrh offieem md Eailish traders are 
shodurn a to pot In 6a a p e u a w e  in Afghu- 
'iif..; & td kmtk.  about %a carat o bit the 
hatred fa b& t b . I I g h u  bwar% %!and 
,would h p '  y e a*rj,  . -  < A- 
BHAHZADA AND CITlZBNS. 
The Oricuttrl lovo of bright coloaru which, no 
doubt, Nn.snllln Khan nhuren with othcr Asinticn, 
muat ilnve beun disappointed yesterdny by the very 
mengre dieplnp of bu~~t ing  dong the  ronte to t l~q  
City. Fortunately, the beneficent sun pninted 
cvcrytliing with "letters of gold," nq good Haroun 
Ahartchid would have phrased it, and tlie streets 
looked their very best considering tlie Inck of do-, 
coratione. Perhaps it was just a s  well that the 
Afgllnn Prince should have received his welcome 
in this rough fusliio~~. While more colour might, 
have grntilied ,&x 
throngs of human 
resthetic sense, the enormoua 
beinp and their tumultuous 
cheering cannot Imve f a i l k  to more than make up 
for nny ?isrrppointment of t l~nt  kind. I t  would be 
quite R mistake to euppose, from the statucsq~~e 
i lnn~obil i t~ of tllo Sl~nl~znde, that these greetings 
passed unnoticed and unappreciated. Asintic 
Royalty is wont to bchavc in that dignified nlanncr ; 
whatever m y  bo tho don~onetrntion, \vhether 
friendly or unfriendly, it  is a prescription of 
Eastern etiquette to treat it  with u show of supreme 
indifference. 'Only a show, however ; every- 
thing is mnrked ; not a single &tail, however 
minute, but is registered in the memory. The 
asme rule obtaina in connection with speechifying ; 
dignity nnd pride of place have to he mnintnincd 
though the hanvens full. To the Rrkish under- 
stnnding, t l ~ c  replies returned yesterday by the 
Sl~ahzadn tl11.ough Colonel Tnlbot will wern, no 
doubt, mnrked by too much l~nuteur to be in I~nr- 
mony with the snrmtli of his reccption. Their 
pl~rnscology is certninly son~ewhnt chilly, but 
Nns~ulln li11n11 nloultl bo vnstly surpri~od w r e  
he to l~enr tlint criticirm. Wl~ut  wns wholly in Iris 
thoughts when he d~nfted these colnplin~cnts was, 
we undertake to my, thnt it behoved him to enJ* 
nothing which nto~lld luu-er his etntus na eon an4 
representative of R grcat potentate. We make 
little qucstion tlmt before lie left Cabul he was, 
tutored to carry himself in this lofty way, if, in- 
deed, he needed any tutoring. 411 the snmc, ho 
epoke scn~ibly nnd rrtrnight to tho .point when lay- 
ing drew on thnt " conquest of peace," the de- 
marcation of the Indo-Afghan boundary. 
- .  
THE SHAHZADA IN THE CITY. 
Our representative at  Guildhall writes :-By half-past twelve the 
beautiful library was almost filled by the Common Councillors of the 
Corporation in their well-known gowns and their womenkind in 
bright summery costumes. The galleries were hung round with orange 
draperies, A collection of cut roses had been massed under the big 
window. 
Among those in the library were Lord Knutsford, Lord Ashbour'ne, 
Lord Lansnce, Mr. Fowler, Sir M. Hicks-Beach, Mr. Ritchie (who was 
received with some clapping of hands), Sir Spencer Ponsonby Fane, The 
Hon. C. Curzon, Sir Edward Bradford, Field-Marshal Sir Donald M. 
Stewart, General Sir T. Gordon, Sir k W. Woods (Garter), 
Sir F. H. Evans, Major - General Sir 0. T. Burnc, Sir 
I<. H. Davies, Sir J. B. Peile, Sir C. k Turner, Sir Lepel Griffin, 
Sir Auckland Colvin, Sir Charles H. Y. Crosthwaite, Sir Philip P. 
Hutchins, and Sir Cemrge Birdwood. I t  was Mr. Fowler, Sir Henry 
Irving, and Sir Donald Stewart, however, whose arrival evoked the greatest 
enthusiasm. A man like Sir Lepel Griffin, who has been so closely con- 
nected with Afghanistan, was allowed to take his seat almost without 
,recognition On the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Curzon, Mr. Ritchie crossed 
over the hall, and !ha ex-Under Secretary of State and the author of the 
L.C.C. emgaged in conversation lor a short time. The Sbahzada was lata 
ogce morc . - - . _-  
The ~Shahzada wore his Astrakhan cap with purple top and dinmond 
rtar, and his elaborately gold-laced uniform with a light blue band across 
his breast, and,  his Afghan suite appeared in their rather effective black 
uniforms with red edges. They seemed to have some difficulty in 
managing their big swords. After the address had been read. it 
was slowly translated to NasruIla Khan by Colonel Talbot 
who was sitting by his side, and had a copy of the address inside 
his cocked hat. Still without rising, his Highness dictated a short reply, a 
which the interpreter, also sitting, rendered in English sentence by sentence. 
The Prince, who spoke in a low but clear tone, using considerable 
emphasis, and with a pleasant smile on his face, was understood to say 
there was no doubt the friendly relations between Afghanistan 
and England were now on the best possible footing. His father 
the Ameer had sent hlm to England in order that this lriendshi~ 
might be still further cemented. He had been extremely flattered and 
honoured by the kindness of her Majesty, and he was also satisfied that 
the EIglish nation welcomed him from their inmost hearts. (Applause.) 
H e  trusted the friendship between t h e ~ w o  nations might increase from day 
to day. (Applause) He thanked the Lord Mayor lor his kind expressions 
and for the generous manner in which they had welcomed h m  to the 
Guildhall 
After some conversation between the Lord Mayor and his Highness, 
a move was made to the dininphall. On taking his place, the Shahzada 
gave Sir Donald Stewart a warm smile of recognition, and shook him 
heartily by the band Sir Donald also shook hands with two of his 
Highnass's suita At lunch Nasrulla Khan seemed to find the viands 
to his taste The speeches were delayed a considerable time owing 
to the way in which his Highness protracted his meal by 
summoning the oldest of the Afghans to him, and holding him in con. 
venation Tho Prince had on his right hand Mr. Fowler, with Colonel 
Talbot between to interpret 
The Lord Mayo?s speech having been interpreted to the guest of the 
afternoon (who acknowledged the toast by drinking his lathe?s health, and 
bowing in return to the kind expressions in regard to his own), 
he rose, and speaking from manuscript half a dozen words a t  a time, was 
undarstood to declare that he was extremely grateful for the many marks 
of favour he had received from the Queen, the Ministers,nobles,and people 
of ?hi$ countj .  He hoped that the friendships between the two countrres 
might be Iastidg. The misunderstanding which had formerly existed had 
been converted into friendship, thanks to the policy of the Ameer. Tha 
frontier. between Afghanistan 'and India had been demarcated, and neither 
party cadd now transgress except in the way of friendly visits. (Cheers.) 
The Ameer was unable to accept the invitation to England in person. Ha 
had sent his ycond son-a poor substitute-that his sincere attachment 
to Great Britain might be made known. In conclusion, the Shahzada 
, hoped that tho cordial ralations between the two countries might be 
atrangthened, and begged to propose the health of the Lord Mayor and 
Corporation 
As he sat down the Prince lifted hie glass, but, as it seemed, without 
drinking. As on the occasion of the previous toast, he appeared 
to bring his lips tm his finger instead of to the glass - in the 
tima-honoured way in which many witnesses on taking the oath kiss thew 
thumb rather than the Testament After the Lord . Mayor's reply tha 
proceedinge terminated 
. _ _ _ _ - -, A ._ _ . 
4 0 T h e  Royal Society has sent to Dorchester House a card mnhng 
Y his Highness Prince Nasrulh a d  a lady " t o  its forthcoming ~ o i &  
To rek the Shahzada himself was a natural act of politeness, but the 
addition in this case t o  the invitation of the words " and a lady " must 
h o e  considerably perplexed, not to  say ehocked, its recipient. r 
We hear that our distinguished Afghan visitor immensely enjoyed 
his visit t o  the  Derby, but we are sorry to  learn that he and his suite 
put theit money OD the wrong horse. Is it t rue that a State perform- 
ance at the Opera bar been commanded in honour of. the Shahzada ? 
The poor ywpg Prince will k horribly bored. 
A .- - - - . - -- -- --- - - - - - - . - 
16, will not snrp~isc sliylwdy tu Iear~i that t l ~  
Amber of Afghammtm is taking urjnal inkrett 
~n the detaih of the visit of hia second son to 
&gland. Mvim f m n  CJ)III st& thet the 
b e e r  L kept fully i n f o r d  of hia . m ' s  proced- 
inga, $hat lie m greatly cEeiighC.:d mth tlic honom 
a d  h q i b l i t y  which lwve been k h w d  on him, 
md that he I ~ M  r e & d  Ilia fcrvclit frienbhip 
fur E n g h d .  In thst liea the whole impo~Canoo 
of the event. Afglinnieh adjoin8 mu hdim 
f"arressionc, arid it  is of vital monient that its 
hlh el~ou!d be on friendly t o m s  wvitl~ ua, 
Happily, the h e e r  hos more tlim once dlplayed 
e dirrpwitian iru that direction, and  ha^ ki various 
aud p i i m p i r ~ ( X S  ~o % ~~3 ~plppi.m arid 
'ndrmthge of botb ooonbriar." I n  liir reply, tbo 
@mhadm eaid he had k & to Bqlmd by 
he - b e e r  in  order that the frieindship already 
pxjqting may be still further uemented, and he 
ds& his hcpe that the feeling of frkmddip 
$&weem hhe two n-a may be inareueed fmii 
day to b y .  At tho bimiquot givon in his hohollr 
!& craning he epoke in t imk tsrrme, m d  Ib 
;8 q&e a l e  thet ,the mdcame which haq 
beem given ha produced cr most deeirdle 
impbessioa. Nart woek he will visit 
Jkhngheeter, end wiil imp& ite public 
Fitutions, and some of ita leading manufw- 
w'es. In Lencashire he will nee not the gniaty 
and fwhion by which he h a  been cncompastled 
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wlth m t l l l o n ~  rlding tmma nf by., aoooru&nied by a 
datrcbmsnt ot Blnea and hh own hodyanard; 
The police kept therouteolear withont~nyaortoftrouble, 
even where the preaaure 91 people war grestwt. I n  St. 
Panl's ohumhpard and nt gther polnts the St. John Am. 
bulanoe hasoaiatfm hnd men atntioned, but  the aftenmon 
dld nnt provide many putientr. Pvrtien of the 1st Litw 
Guard, hald dIiHonlt ooruera wlthiu the Citv bounds, und 
the Suffolk Roglment from the Tower lined b e  way down , 
Co the doors of the Oulldhall. Membcrr of the Hon. 
Artlllay Oornpan formed the p a r d  of hdlionr outaide 
th- Glslldhdl. a n i t h e  hand ~ h v a d  t h r o  d u r i u ~  thaku i t  
THE SHAHZADA AT GUILDHALL. - 
A BhILLIANl' V N B .  . 
: ~xmmav@ rapnaen(.tlrw o f h r a i g n  oonntricm a m  
not rttktgen a t  C)ulldhdI. It lum bean the dnty, and the 
plecaure, oi  the Oorporatlon on ,serard oouualona to 
entertain Uluotriour virltors, and in ~ i v i n g  a alvlo weloome 
k i h e  Bhabzada Na&rulla Khan. the second Eon of tbe 
Amme of Atgbnlntao, the Corporation not only bas 
maintained the boapitable Mltlonm of the Oity, hnt baa 
raodored also apubllo servim, whlah no other body In 
the metropolh oould aooomplinh. There am welghty 
m u o n s  why the relationr between the BritLh Government 
urd the Amaer of Afghanlehn'rhonld he rtrong and Irut- 
lng,[and If anything boalculated to oement the frlendlinoes 
- - 
lor the ~ h a h k ~ d a .  
" 
T ~ r s  R~mnron. 
Meanwhile the moene In Cialldhall wan hrcombg in- 
6teaningly attraotive. Thanks to the good oface, of the 
members of the Reoeption Oommittw, under the presi- 
deooy of the Chief Commoner (Mr. B. Lee), everything 
th@t oould be done for the oomfort aud oonveuionce of the 
puerts of the Oorporation waa done, and done ro well that 
It loft ncthfnp to be desired. The flord and other deaora- 
' 
tlons of t h a w r o h ,  the entrano* to the Library, the I 
m a r  i h l f ,  slrd the a rea t  Hidl were placed 
In the Eanda ot  the Borvernr'a departmout, and what Mr. 
Mnrraydid not do persqually was aaclJuoudy car:lorl to a 
su~odsstul conoladon h Mr. A. L. Qoallng and Mr. Terry, . 
the former b e l n ~  the 08ief da rk  1, the department, and I 
the Iatbr theOity Olerk nt Worka. The Oulldhall, fur the 
time belnq. rhed the scsles ot i l  proaalo and bubiness.like 
oharaotariatlci, and hloasomed forth into the g ~ ~ y  and 
fertlre aaodationa of pereunlal youth. Bare stoue 
of the two n&tlonn. i t  is the hearty welcome whioh has been ; 
extended to the Shaheade byallclaucs of the commnnity. 
Indeed, so hearty h s a  benu the weloome to  the Sbahznda 
thnt we are in per11 of orerwhelming him wlth the 
exubersoce of our hwplhlitp. There la someth{t~p ex- 
oeptional nod distinctive in what the Corporation doos ou 
ooosbiona like the one in queation. What the Qovern~nent 
oannnt do the Corporatiuh aau; hence the receotion ot 
the Sbaheda  and hle ente~teinment a t  the Ouildball 
undsr tbe meis of the Lord Nnyor. Once more la itu : 
history the Oorporation ha8 proved itself a dlsintereated , 
and atrlotlo euterhlner ot klugs nod prinaaa. The re- 
' c e p t i n  given to the Bhahzndtr ou Thuraday will rsnk as  1 
one of the mout suoaeadul enlertglnmentR dlven under 1 the aumploaa of the Cnrporation. #Outward and vitible 
: r lgm ot loyal and patriotio wntimont woru not wnntrng 
; in  the welcome wtiah the City extended towardn the 
Afghan Prince, sa Obeepaide oontributed a wealth of rioh 
' oolonring io the shape of f l a p  and banners. while Kiuy 
, and Queen rtrrets, whioh wore a100 in the lino ot route, 
followad suit ID a very handsome manner. The streets 
were orowded with slghtaeers, Chenpgde, St. Paui's- 
! ohurahpard, and Fleat.atreet preeenting all the holidaj 
featnraa ot a Lord Mavar '~ Day. The Prlnce nnd his 
reblnne onlred a t  the Gaildhall in three Rovnl lvndsua 
p u ~ p a  end empt oorrldors were graced wlth broad I 
spreading palma anfearly rummet flowers. The CIbrhry 
wan deuuded of l b  literary oapeot by a tranaformslion an 
oompleta u any modern magiolan onuld wish tnr. 
I 
The ~alleriea were poplad, not by R silent community 
of books bound in  a monotonv of oolosr, hut by 
orowda of ladies whom dreaaea aeriouily entered into oom- 
petltlon with the ralnhpw, ao brilllaat and varied were 
the aolonn dlrplnyed. Light and dark pink, nrauvu, p d e  
blue, lavender, rose, llght and dark Rreene, ateol RreyE, 
ean de nll, and every oonoeivnble ahsde of deltcaw and 
beantlfnl oolours rled wlth eaoh other In attcaoting admi- 
muon. & a contra& to these pr~arnatic bum the deaorn- 
tion of the O l a r  waa matined to pale amber and aoher 
rols.oolourod maEdrialm whlch mvoured somewhat ot  tho 
lnxnrioue Eaat, and were certainly more 111 harmony than , 
the lavish oombinatian of colonr an lashlonablo nt pre- 
sent In (he feminine world. A barrior a t  maaarlue, aa ' ' worn by tho msmbera of the Oourt of Common Ciluuoil, 
mounted g u u d  ao to aponk, over the mass ot oolonra worn I 
b y t h e  ladies, tbe wholo being well toned by the crimson I 
c'arpetlnp d o n g  the floor and the dresdng In elmllnr onlour 
of the dnlr. on whioh stood out it1 bold relief tour Im~oaiun 
and rlchl . ~ i l t  chain, around wbfcb ware grouped btheG 
~411 a r n ~ i ~ o u a  ID appanraUoe.  he lattcr were speeciily 
ooaupled. The grllerier were the tirat to be fllled, 
and M the h a d  of the o!ookl pointed to the hour ul 
our  the Boor ol tbe libiary became BIled by members of 
Um Oourt o t  Oammon Oouuall and their wives. Mreuine 
b a s  tho prerallln~oolour, but It waa agreeabl briyhtenad 
by brllllant patohesofwhlb, prey, reen, and brue,wbile the 
aoarlet uniforms of tho 0 i t  ~?entenaooy added tone 
end gave a militatg touoh to tge brilliancy of tbeapeotacle. 
Amon thorn who worn the martlal attire of the lieutauaucy 
were %r. John Alrd. hLP, Mr. Do utp IJimm, Mr. 
Daput Brown, k r .  Deputy Rngera. &I. Deputy Hdm, 
Mr. d R .  Y a n h d l ,  O.O., J.P.. Mr. H. B. Marrhall, 
junr., J.P., Mr. J. Salmon, C.C., Mr. Graham King, 
C.O., and Mr. A. Bmokman, C.O. There were u ~ ) t  
many r e a r m  of Oonrt drera, but among them waa Mr. 
he(ohief oommoner), who, with hia oolleaguea, worked 
very b u d  to sosure tha euwesa of the d s  'r arrau~emen tr. 
Thank, to tb. r i d o m  and to*ht o?the Town C h k  , 
rome ndmhble  armn@rnmtr were m d e  tor the acaom- 
modation of the large e h f l  of journdiab who were In 
attendance, d Mr. F. J, Pullan, In whose handa them 
matten rerbDplaoed, a o q d t h d  hlmrali to the ~ t l s f a c t l o n  
of all wnorrqod. 
Among tome of the  onrlier urivnla who oacupled anata ' on the d d r  we10 Lady Tyler and Mitr Bobinnon, vosr lng 
I very becomh d ream ot  blsok orbpon with hnndrolne 
lam caper. dm. Lynam (the Lady Mayoreadsdater) ~nu l  
Mr. J. Herbert Rennls took np a position beb~rrd the p e a t  
P ilded ohrirs e u l y  in the afternom. Mra. Lee sat  a t  the oot of the daiasttired in a prett blaok nod white alriped 
d l k  pown, with a bonnet ot  pinH iloaem aud eream lam, 
sod in her hand wan a beautiful bouquet of rod maes 
whioh waa dw~iuod  soon to  reeoh the hauda of the Lady I 
Bhyorn~a. The  memhern of the BecepHon Committee 
were o o n ~ n ~ o u o w  by the wands they carried, and their 
o&h,  lo ?ru imm-being a sineaaie, w w  one rhioh 
n d t a t e d  no w a l l  amount of attentlou aud 
e ~ I t y .  At  U1e top of tho aisle leading to the 
d r ~ r  stood the m u b r  of the ceremonier (Mr. 
F u r a n t )  (n evening drees, looking ar lmpoaing and im- 
@re w the ooossion demanded. Mr. Ntohie, M.P., 
and Yn. Rlbhie were the Lrst of the notabilttiea to 
arrive, aod the creator of the London Oounty Counoil wan 
very aympatbetiodly received, not, of conno, becaune the 
Counoll WM n pet child of hle, but probably b e r a u ~ e  the 
nald ohiid had dimwned Ita ownfathur. Soon nl~erwarda ,
orme the Bboorder (Sir Charles Hall, Q.C., M.P.) in  full- I hotlomed wig acid ecarbt  robe, followed . by the 
1 Oommon Berjevlt (9k F o r m t  Fulton, Q . O ) ,  who 
: slso wore a full-bat~omed wig. Mr. Alderman Faudol 
I Phillipa and Ym. Phillips hnviug met with n very cordial 
I rsce tion, a l a n f u e  of trumpeta anuounood the arrival of 
i the  Eord Mayor, thnLady Mayoroan, and the8he1iffs, who 
I had been rewived e t  the main entrance by the  Chief Com- 
I moner ond bia oolleaguar and who followed Mr. U n d ~ r -  / 
1 Sheriff Beard and Mrs. beard, and Mr. Under-dheriff . 
Phillipr and &ara. Phillip. Mr. Alderman :md Sheriff j 
j Samuel m d  Mra. Samuel and Mr. SheritI Hand \nd blra. , 
Hand p r e d e d  the Oity Marahal (Sir Simeon Stuart), the . 
Bwordbwer (Mr. Winztr). and tho Macebearer (Colonel I 
' Burnby) who wero followed in turn by the Lord Mayor , 
and the by Mayoroaa. Her  IRdyahip wan attired in a 
handaome cornflower colonred silk with a lnce bodice aud 
a bonnet t o  matob. Mra. Lee having presented Lsdy 
Rands  with a bouquet, t he  aaremony of preaenhtiou . 
oommenoed. Amoug the erst to  be annoono~d 
were Alderman Sir Stuar t  Knill and Lady Knill, 
who were received with loud a plauae, a sirnilnr 
oom~llment  b d n ~  extended to ~ l & w n a n  Sir J a u o  
Wbibhead and Lady Whitehead and Mr. W. H. Harris, 
O.M.8..  who war wearing the unitorm of a 33ririoh Com- 
mianher .  After theme came Sir Owen and LRdy Burne, 
who were foliowed oloaely by Mr.'Aldermnn Bell, Mrs. 
Bell, and "Mim Bell, Bir Albert and Lady Altmm, Sir 
Q. kf. Ohnbb, and Sir Prederiok Dixon-Hartland, M.P., 
who wan roa r ing  the uniform of the CiLy LieutPnanoy, 
and accomproied by Lady Dixon-Hartland. Mr. H. 
Kimbar, M.P. (the molter of the Merobant Taplord 
Company), and Mrs. Kimber, having been proeented, Mr. 
Boulnoia, ALP,, wearing the uniform of the O i t ~  
Ueutensnoy. advanced to  tho front, and oloatr upon hre 
footatepa Sir John Monckton (the Town Clerk) and Lzdy 
Monqkton, both being welcomed with great heartiness. 
The  eqtry of Slr Henry Irving, with tho honoura of 
h l ~ h t h o o d  thiak upon him, waa aocompanied by plaudita 
whioh were redoubled an the vanetable Field Msmhnl Sir 
Donald S t e r a i t  made hie anwarsnce. The a~u lauue  - - 
whioh followed the presentntt& ot Aldermnu Sir deorge 
Tyler snd  Lady Tyler had scarcely oetraed when they 
b - ! were renewed again on  behalf of Lord Kuubford, 
weartog the uniform of a Privy Connaillor, 
and the ribbonof Clt. Michael and St. Goorgo, Sir Lapel 
anifin, J t i r e d  in mornin dreas, tho R i ~ h t .  l ion. Sir 
Mlohrei Hioka Beach, Alforman Sir ReginaBd Hanson, 
M.P., and  Mirr H a n ~ n  wore next prosontetl in quick 
succosnion. More tbnu u a u d  intoreat attached to the 
a d v a l  of tho Hon. U. Cnrzon, ALP., becaune of the 
I tact that  h e  had been on terrae of aome intimsoy w ~ t h  the An~eor, and furthor beoauae he waa aocornpnnled by 
hia Amerioan bride, with hor sweet face nnd graceful 
Bgnre. Mr. Curzon, who wore tho unitorm of tho Court, 
looked unuual ly  buoyant and youthful. Mra. Ourron 
wan dressed iu a plaiu frook of black c r b p ~ ~ u ,  with a 
lace-trimmod bodioa. and a ha t  of blaok ostrich feathers 
and pink Aowors, while around her nock she wore n pale 
blue kerchief. Tho Governor of tho Bank of Eo#lancl 
never fails to  get a good reception withiu the Oity, and 
the faot is not a surpriring one, seeing how qrrat  a par t  
the Bank playa iu tbe every-day life of the C ~ t y ,  
and the present ocoaaion proved no exception t o  
the mle. The Seoretary of Stato for Indin (tho 
Right Hon. H. Fowler) nnd the ACiases Fowlei 
havin heen p r ~ e n t a d  amid applause, thu hour of two 
O'OI~~C! tolled out  in  aouoroua tonus from tbe bollry of 
Ht.  Lnwrence Jewr . A quarter of qn-hour elupaed, and 
yet  then, was no sfgn of the  Shahznde; but, juet 8s tho 
aiaernbly war wondering whothor any thin^ had bappaned 
to the dusky Prince, a funfare of t r u ~ ~ p e t ~ a ~ l r r ~ u ~ ~ ! e d  Ilia 
arrival, and evaryone a t  onoe 1063 sud awaited the entry 
of tLo d.sllngulshed visitor. 
?'he proceoaion to the dam wan in tho following crder : 
Alterman Sir lte indd Hnnacn, Aldermun Sir Joaeph . Savory, Bast., M.#., Alderman Sir Georpo Tjler, Alderr 
man Sir Jowph Ulmrdale, Bfr. Alderman Illtohie, Mr. 
A l d e r m s ~ ~  Pound, Mr. E. Ansbd, Mr. 0. D. I k a w u ,  Mr. 
E. F. Fitoh, Mr. D. Qmenaway, Mr. W. H. Livwsldgq 
Mr. W. Low, Mr. W. Malthouao, Mr. O. J. Woodmm, 
t h e  Town Clerk, Mr. I A ~ ,  the Sheriffs, the  He~ordor, the 
Swordhearer, the Maoehmror, the Lord Msynr, aud h18 
Highnrlra tbe Bhahznla Nnar Ulla K h m .  Ou  reachiu~ 
the dni's tho Lord Mayor prenented the Lady Mayorwa 
to  the Shnhmda. The Prince, who naa  d r e a d  in ;r 
blue uniform covered in old lace, thou neated himrolf 
on tho immodiate r i ~ h t  of tRe Lord Mayor, Oolonol l idbat  
taking up n poaition jrlat behind the Priuce, while bls 
nu it^, whose uniform closely resomblod that  of t he  Itnyal 
Artillery, remnined before the da'id. There wore in ntten- 
drnoe nnon hi8 Hiphnnla Sir Qomld Sejmour FitsOorald, 
K.0. I .E , 0.8.1. (I'oliticd Aido.de.Cnnrp to  the Seoretnry 
01 State), Colonel tho H m .  Henry l 3 ) n ~ ,  C.B., Lieut.- 
Coloncl A. C. Talhot. O.I.E., Yurpeon-Major Leahg, 
Lfeutnnnnt F. C. Davilln, I.S.C. (appc~inted by the Becre- 
.tnry nf Stdo) ,  L i~n tennn t  8. H. Pnllnn (A.l).C. to H.E. 
the Vionrny of Indln), T. A. Martiu (Mercaut~lc Agant to  
His  H i g h ~ ~ n s s  the  Amir of A I K ~ R I I I E ~ I L U ) ,  Cnlrnol 
Muhammad Huanu Khau, and Coo~~nandnnt  Akram Rbnn. 
I n  epito of tho Cay and fe8tiv.r nppcaranoa of tho our- 
r o u n d i l ~ ~ s ,  and tho apparent bbronco of anything liks 
+ v d  bubilleaa, tho compwng waa quickly rno~~odud of 

Mr. and l&.  R. R. Uridjiman, Mr. 11. IT. E r i d ~ r n n  i jun., Mim R u t h  Bridgmnu. Mr. A I u b ~ ~ x ~ m a ~ l  A M 1  
Qhnni (University I3oul~ital), nut1 Mr. Prabh Dial 
Mr. J. Bowlea and Mrn. It. Kni h t ~ ;  Mr. and 
' d r k f t ~ % I 1  ; MI, and Alra. W.  Battye ; b r .  Aldernlarl 
Bell and Mrs. J. C. Rell, and Mias A. T. Fraoklin: Mr. i and M r .  E .  W. Berryman ; Mr. and Mr.. J. H. B v t v  ; 
I Mr. and  Mrs. a. Barbum, nod Mlsa Ada Bnrham ; Mr. and 
Mrs. b. Rarret t ;  Mr. and  Mrs. A. Brook~uan ;  Mr. aud 
Mrs. D. Durnett, Mrc. T. A. Sleap, unrl Miss Ethel Bur- 
ne t t  ; Mr. Q. Drlnaley and  Mien Ellen Briusley ; Mr. all11 
Mrs. W. Brown;  Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Briggc ; Mr. T. 
Ehiley, Mra. G. J. Woodman, and Mrs. 8immous; Mr. Q. 
Berridge and Miss Berridge ; Mr. W. BlnnoL and. Mird 
Blanoh ; Mr. T. G. Beatley und Xrr.  D. King  ; Mr. I h p u t y  
Brown and Mins C). E. Brown. 
( Mr. R. I. Collier aud  Afits Collier; Dr. Croahy and Mlas 
Crosby ; Mr. and Mrs. W. Cates, and Mins Grlze ; Mr, and 
I Mrs. W. M. Cross ; Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Cutbberteon; 
Mr. a n d  Mra. 9, D. Colrtea ; Mr. Deputy CJS and Mias 
Grimlly. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. U m i s  ; Mr. aud Mrs. D. R. Dale; 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Dodd ;  Mr. and Mrs. 0.. W. Drny. 
Mrs. Edmerton and Miss Rro l  (from th? I l a p ~ n )  ; Nr. 
G. C. Edwardm, J P., aud blhs Elhel V. Edwa:dr ; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Ellis ; Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W. Edwarda ; Mr. 
0. Edward8 and  Mra. Wlleeler. 
Prolemior 13aoiater Flotcher. J P., und bIrs. J3acialer 
Flotoher, Mr. P. Fletcher, and hfisr A h  Flatoher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Z). C)reenawsg, Miss Amy Gresnnwnv, 
i nnd M m C l n r a  Greennway ; Mr. Deputy Oreenwood ulld Mrs. Graenwood ; Mr. and Mrs. Oltllnhor; Mr. Deputy 
I Qoodinge and Mrn. Provoel; Mr. FI. W. Ur~cnwood trnd Miss Greenwood : Mr. and Nr3. H, T. Uordou ; Nr. F. 
IIuydn Green. 
Mr. and Mrs. T.H. Brooke Hitching ; Mr. N. R. Eandnn 
nod Mra. John Seex; Mr. A. B. Huasos  a d  Mia9 E D. 
Hudaon ;Mr .  0. Horuby and Mias Josephine A. Harnbp;  
Nr .  nnd Mra. C. Har t  nut1 Miaa Whitmarell ; Xlr. nucl Mrn. 
lt. 0. Hnnr~on  ;Captain R. O. Hall m d  Rlisa Orenley Halt ; 
Mr. and Mra.W.Ilnll ; Mr. nnd Mrs. I Io)~burn :Mr. Dspety 
Harvey and Mrs. I Is rvur  ; Mr. Shari!l Hund srd Mra. 
Hsnd  L i e n t e u ~ u t  P. (3: Bsnd,  a u J  bhlc  IInud ; bit. 
HUW~;PV aud Mr. A. W. Blaokbnrn : Nr .  A. khga  and 
Mrs. Q'Afnz. Mr. nrid Mrs. C. Val klunbr .  
hir. and bbrs. W. J. Johoaton und Mias Ku t t e r i~ i e  
Johuston : Major H, A. Joseph and Urn. Joroph. 
Mr. J. Kuill, J.P., and hlre. Coelr. 
Mr. nud Mrs. M, J. Lindsey ; Mr. J. Layton and  Bliee 
Lay ton : Nr.rrnd Mre..J.LobB nud I\.li*a Dillingtan ; Mr. nnd 
hlra. J. FI. t i l e ;  Mr. Y. Litlatono, Mrs. W. Coopnr, rnd 
Mr. J. Y.nnig ; Mr. nut1 M ~ R .  .V. W. L ~ I I I I  ; NI.. JV, 
11. Livornid~e, Mr. R. Yruith lfetvcy, Nlss Llvdrbldgt', n11d 
MiasWoresce Idvorsidgu; Jlr. W. Low, Mr. J. 8. Low, 
N r ,  hI. Low, and Mr. . I .  Chrmdlor ; Mr. nnd Mra. J. A. 
Stratford Lovatt ; Nra. E. Loe, ZIire U. Lua, Mian It. Lee, 
Mr. A. 1. h e ,  Mr. A. Provost, aud Mrs. Maurice ; Mr. 
( 2 .  Lindo nnd Mirs Toblaa. 
Nr .  T. Haatingo Miller nnd Mrs. F. Star;ley ; .4!doram 
Sir Jnhn Voce Noore, Mra. Pidn. nod Mra. J . A. Fa1 low 
Mr. Peurso Morrison and Xr .  R. W. k111rrlwn ; Mr. B 8. 
Foster NscGeapb, J.P., mld Mrs. Foater M n c Q e a ~ b ;  Mrs. 
J. F. No111tp:e nud Mr. R U ~  Nrs. J. 12. Lrriu~, juu. ; Mr. 
2nd Nrn. J. Douglnas Matthewn: X r .  G. I, hnllnr and 
Mirs nIlller: Mr. Aldormsn W. Vsnphan hlorpnn w11  lrlr 
and Mrs. W. lload ; X r .  Mercer nuA Mrq, Rands ; Mr. nod 
Idre. 1-1. 0. Morris; Yr. nrd  Mrc. \V. ~M~rltirou~e, Mr. F. 
H. M*lthno~e,  nnd M i w  Florrucn II, zdsltbouau; Mr. and 
Nrs. 6'. XoCnrthy ; Nr .  X. B. Nwr*hall. J.ll.. hlr. H. B. 
Marahall, jun., M A ,  and Xrs, ii. B. Mwrbdl, Jun, 
\ * 
&.$nd Yn. W. Phen6 Neal. 
' Mr: m d  Mn. H. O'Bden ; Mr. T. Of&wl A h .  J. J. P. 
Thornson w d  M Isa Mav Tbomwn. 
hfr. and Mrs. R. N. Perria ; Mr. end hZrs.9. Psrnaell ; I 
Mr. and Mra. W. R.' P r  ke; Mr. J, Perklar and  Mrs. I 
Phllp, Mr. W. Hnmer, aatlEbr. '(V. IL,,Marah (olTaamanim) ; 
i Mr. Aldenmn Pound and Mra. Pound. Mlss Pound, mild 
1 Kisr Annia Pouud ; Mr. Under.Sheciff Phillips sud Mra. 
I I'hillipa; Blr. and Mrs. W. H. Pitman, Dr. Q. C. Willinm- 
ron. snd  Mrs. P. Watson ; Mr. and Mrs. I'rioe, Miss 
Priue nud Mr. W. J. Prion; Mr. Alderman Faurlsl Pblllips 
nnd Mrs. P I~ i l l i p~ .  a n d  Mirr Foudel Phillips; Mr. Deputy 
Pilnm end Mrs. Plmm. 
Mr. Ilepilt Ropers nnd Mrs. Ro ern: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. \Ir, ~twcclfi;  Mr. wrnl Mrs. A. W. f h d .  
Alr. 1bp11ty Hnorrlat~ U I I ~  Mrn. Suowden; Mr. J .  L. 
S a ~ w  rucl M~sa Yaunv Sayer ;  Nr. H. Pquirc and nfius 
Bertlur Ecluire; &a. Yheppard Boutt ant1 Mlso Soolt ; hfr. 
aud hfrs. S. Spnnoer, Mr. E. Spo~~oor ,  J.P., M.P., and 
Mrs. E. Speomr;  Mr. and Nra. J. Salmon; Nr .  mud 
Nrs. C. N. Smith;  Mr. Dopuly Simmoua aud Mrs. 
Smmorm. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. T1.ompaon ; Mr. 7'. Tb~wuond 2nd 
Miss Berths  Tonnend ; Mr. J. Tickla aud Misq Tickle; 
Mr. Deputy Tavlnr uud Urs. T. Dattcua: Nr. C. J. 
Tl~nmea nnrl Miss Tbornas; BIr. B. Turucr  n~ ld  Mr. H. P. 
T~r rnu r ;  Aldermnn Sir G. It. Tyler, 9nrt.. sud  I.!lrlv 
Tylor, hlI.~n Rnbiaaon, and Mr. J. C. Nickisson: >I;. 
Aldmnnn Trnlour and Nr. and Nrs. Y. 11. C ~ o k  : Mr. 
aud Mrs. Ct. T. Tllornes. I ,  , ' Mr. nnd Nra. A. A. Wnnd ; Mr. and Nrs. A. Vrapsl.aff ; 1 
I Mr. 1)oputy Whito and Miss Whlte ;  Mr. T. J. Wovdrow 1 
arrd Aliss Woodrow ; Alderman Slr J. Wh~tehoad,  Bnrt.. 
and Lrdy Wl~itohead, und Miss Whitehoad: Mr. and Mrs. 
\Vellwnnn; Mr. and A h  J. Wnllnce ; Mr. Ihpurv  
W d l o r d  and Mrs. Walford ; Mr. 0. (3. W.  moor^ anh 
Mrs. S Moore; Mr. and Mru. S. Weincott ; Mr. aud  Mrs. 
T. H \Vve: aud V r .  and htrv. '1'. \Vildaah. 
Tbo Cnxw MAOI~TBATX then aaid : Your Hiphuors. my 
Iortlr, Iutlirs. nud ~en t . I em~~u , - I  h ~ v e  I I I IW the hmour  to 
prnnose " Tho Ht-41th of hill R i g h u c s ~  thn Autetr of 
Afphnlhtnn." and I ahd l  ril:hllv, 1 kuow, inlerprot your 
!~oliopr nn W O ! ~  18s my  own whou I ~ i v ~ e x ~ 1 e u 6 i w  to regrot 
that ~ I I I  i i~hnnan has been provanted from vibiting our  . 
: bhnirja lrp rsoa,u of imperfect hnnlth. But  we welco~ne 
no bis~eprcotntnt i re  biavon-(apn1euao)-wt~d mo trust he 
wi:l convey to the Amcler from tho whole E I I , ~ I I U ~  sp~!ak.. 
::IR."cP, not  only a mcogniiion of hia loyal friondship 
1 t11 our Wu;:on and countrr.  but also our earnest bopo that 
Emhnkmen t .  - 
1'114 Oorporatinn mny be aonqrntulnkd upon the on. 
quuiilfad auccoss of Thuruday's arrangemeuts. Every- 
tniag wnht like clookwork, and tbero wtu nothing but  I 
orniae heardon all aidea. Neaarr. Hinu nnd Brvmer nc:olu- I 
I 
, the e~rni  frinurily rdat ioni  r n ~ ~  d w n y  co~itiouc b i~ \w:n  
the two untians. (Chocra.) Our vnst I t~diun r~irsresai~t~a 
p i i l l  I rnw-(nppl LUBO)-~OSJIIIE~OII~ which d l  loyal 
E ~ l n l i c h n i r ~ ~  nro preparstl to rudm nuy saorihcs to rotain. 
! , [x rn  tho moat vduad  a:~d highlp.piizsd gem iu ou: rm- . 
11 i ~ ,  thornfore, f ~ o m  the df tha of our putriotism that we 
greet ns a friend the aon o r t h e  Amoer of hlghinistnn- 
ou r  Illurtriouo aud fntthful ally ou tho froutierof V'estnrn 
India,  and mo truat the true owneatuooa of o w  f:ieadt7 
wolcomn mny hel;) to more cloncly cetnltut thv esinlit~l: 
hon~la, and an ~nsterislly nalipt in the continrt6d prxco 01 
tho world. (floar, hear.) Sir, L id  H i l~huo~s ,  yoxr father, 
ht-yorld I~sir~l: o jn l  to  his friends, hna di i l i l~gci~bad him- 
rvlf ill t,he nrtn of panel ao woll na iho t r i u ~ ~ ~ ! ~ h n  of w i r .  
We veuturo to Pxpreaa a hope t ba t  your nawo nlsc iu the 
futuro mnv Ire linked with a r d  ever rnmaml):rnd iu cou. 
' utxiou with tho moro l n s t i u ~  and onduring blcasioqe of 
punco. hly lordr, ladios, and gentlrmcn, T giro you " Tbr: 
H o d l h  ot hia Highueaa tho An~oer of Afghnniatnn," 
oortpled with the numo of the 8hnbxhda. (Chee;~,) 
TLo Lord Mayor's speech haviug been trnnnlated to tho ! Prince, Colonel TALDOT raid : My Lord Mnyor. n g  lorda. 
I%dicrs, and goatlomon,-IIia Highuess thu Shabznria (leaires 
me tm say thnt he nraym, In tho l h t  IIIWR, for tho I m p  life 
and  proapcrity of hor N ~ ~ j a n t y  the ( ~ I I O O I I ,  'I.:;uprosn of 
Indin. FIs is cx?rcmrly grnteful for uII the mark* of n t k a -  
tion !*at have bnen ehown to hlm hy tho Minioturu a~rtl  
i tho nobles and the people of E ~ ~ g l a u d .  Tilo Irie~idehip Ire.twwn the Onvtlr~monta of E o ~ l r n d  and hfghzni~ten ia on  thu Imnt poaeiblo foot in^ for two roaaoua. Tho first ia 
tl~uttbomisundsrstandiu~a which formerly existed betweon 
tho t.wo Gmurumentn havo boon convortcrd into friondship, 
thnukq to the polioy of Ilia H ~ ~ h o o a a  the Ameer. The 
IHPI)IIII OBlOn io tha t  tLu frontier hotwoen India null 
Afghaniston has boon domnrcatcd so that neithw pnrLy 
onn trar.s:re~s his owrt frontier cso11pt III a f r io l~~l ly  intnr- 
ohango of viaits. IIin Hi~huoas  tho A~neor wiahad to uoccpt 
ill poraou the iuvitution of tho IhylioL untion, hut 
~~~~fnr tunnf .o ly ,  ha i s  ill, so he  has aont his IIighnode Ihe 
S h n l ~ s ~ ~ d n ,  bi  aeooud son, t a  represent him, tbat his 
r i w x o  vttnohrnent to this country might be made kuomn. 
(Cheers.) Hls H i~hneaa  nddn : " I  prup to uod thnt the 
I bontla of rlnlon hetween thonn t.wo oouutrira mny 110 
a strabgthsned." (Cheore.) Hia Ili,qhuoaa h w  much p l e l ~ o r e  
i n  p n ~ p a i n g  tho hnslth of "The Lord Nayor and the 
Cornorntlnn of thn City." (Applnuao ) 
The T . o ~ D  MAYOR, in renponding to the toaat, aaid: 
: Y o m  H ~ Y ~ I I C L R .  my lorda oud ~eutlamcn,-1 thnuk your 
Highnnrq Inr the Rraco end ouartmy with which you hnva 
j propoaed tho health of the Lord Mnyor and t h  Cor- 
1 poration of tlru a l l y  of London. I ulny b l l  you thnt the 
~. - - - - - - .  ~- 
i l iabid their i r n p o r h .  shureot ~ L O  deY7s pr&dinga wit.h 
~ r c ~ t  orndit t l r  themae1ven, the I ( :~WJW being r~ rvod  with 
p o s t  effioieonv aud  despatoh. A r n o u ~  tho winen rervod 
woro Q.  ZI. Mumm, Deutz and Oeldermauu, and Irrov. 
Cit of London is stlll loyal to  ita trnditious, mniutnitiin~ 
I to. (f i y  t ha t  ~~ roa t ige  which for oeuturies i t  hne exrjoynd. 
(Cl\eora.) This proat City is always foremost to  offor 
to  the tlistin~uished Rneata of our Queeu or our 
and, S r ,  we feel honourod to-day to add tho 
I nam8 of your Highneaa to that  diatinjiuishsil roll tbnt 
1 co 1tnin6 fho  names of thoao whom this qreat Oity has been 
pribilsgecl lo.weloorne and receive. (Cheore.) 
l'ho fra!ivlty then oonnlnded. 
I The Rl~nhxudn wna nibrwnrda conductotl to the Art 
Qallury Iry u deputation consistin* of Mr. H. H. Ilridp- 
m u ,  Mr. D. llnruott, Mr. J. W. (3n::e, Mr. X. A. Hart. 
Mr. W. II.  Pllrnan, Mr. J. J, P. Thnrnaon, Mr. A. W. 
?'idi!xl!, Mr, I. M. Wilklnson, and Mr. E. Loo. The 
Princo was londly aheered as  he  entered his carrinqo in t l r ~  
G~~ildhnll .yard. Tho return route wea mude hy way of 
Clueen-atrect. Queen Viotoria.atreet. and the Tharnes 
Tmr nddroaa prnaented to  tho S h s b r ~ d a  wna oxecated by 
Merrrn. Blntlen, E n s  t, eud Bla~les, Ahoturoh-lane. 
Tntr Pavour~ worn by thn osmmitton woro mannfac. 
turad by Mesars. Gaorge 1Zou11iug aud San, of Little 
Ut'itnin 
'I'nx i l~wora ,  pdrns,  nnd evorRreena were flopplied by 
Mr. (t. Sturdw~ck. of Bnyawntor, Ken8in~ton. The 
11pM1story work wna placed in tho hsnda of Mr. 
Sy mond tl, of Hol born. 
I 
- ,  C l., . . I,. 
' ~ b b  f3x&Ijg h u~&.%,~EwB moro inte- ' 
#rented by h6 trip dqvn t h 6 - r ; ~  $xbrdny than 
.by m y  experience he haa yot made i n  thia' 
.country, I t s  is quite probable. With reviows 
and oorerhonida he ,is f~mil i~r ,  a i d  tliey have 
a wondrh~  likeness in all pnrta of the world 
where the Sovereign k e e p  regal Stah, and 

A puusu tinsuod, during rv l~ ic l~  Colonel T t~ lbot  
intorpretod t o  t h e  Shnheudu itshut thu Cl~a i rmsn  
had  said, and  t h e n  his Highnoss spoke wit11 
g r e a t  doliberation a n d  earnestness i n  roply. 
I Colonel TALDOT said he was requested by his High- 
new to thank the Chnirmau nuti thc guesb Yor tiri~tk- 
ing the hrnlth of the Ameer, his father, and coupling 
his nnme wrth the toast. He desired also to thnlrk 
the Chairman and tho l)irsotors of the L'om nay 
for tbe iuteresting spectacle they had shown h11,  
nnd for their hospitali~y ou that occasion (cheers). He 
was aasured iu hia holrrt thut the welcome y~vcn h m  
onme from the honrt of Lhe ~intiuu, and ou t t a t  uc- 
wuut hu was extrrrmely grat~licd for  he ruapect which 
had bean accorded to hiul (loud chow$). 
?'Mr. H. Sowren, Sacrotury of Stnte for Iudin, said 
hu was sure that the guesle would 4ot lllre to wpanrta 
without haviug an opportunity afforded them for 
teuderiug their thanks lo tho Chnirrnnu, n11d to thc 
great colnpouy which he represeutod, for the splundid 
hospitality which they had rcceivcd, and proaecded 
to tonst air  T. Sutherlantl's health. 'l'ho Peninsular 
and, Oriantul Company was omphat~cally u greut liuk 
betwuan Indin lrud Iioglaud. l'hat Compauy hnd 
brough~ the two countr~ru into wwltly comrnuu~ctition 
w ~ t h  each othcr, so thnt tho centre of Goverrment 
was in touch with thnt greut E n ~ p ~ r e ,  nnd thair ~ O I I ~ R  
with ouch other had, thsrelore, beeu grent~y 
etreugtheued (npplause). He could nut bu so uu- 
pntriotic as not to rocognire tho grcnt. nasistnnco they 
hall alwnys receivd, and the Goverumcnt of Iudin 
had nlno rece~vud. from the J'eninsular and Oriental 
tjtenrusbip Compuny (loud nppluusa). He thaukad 
the Chairmnn and the DirLetors of tho Co~nynoy 
aguirr for the honpitality which they had received thnt 
day ; nnd for the sorvices whiol~ thnt ~ r e ~ r t  Cornpnuy 
had nlways rendered in improviog the commuuica- 
tlous berween Englnud nud Indin. That was 
nn occnsion whta thev could very well recall t h a ~ r  
indobtedures and ackliowlcdye it, becaure they were 
roild of thdr  lndinu Empire-uow more than cver, La UYO of tho hruve uaeda recontly done hy their 
soldier8 in their march tu Chitral, nnd they might be 
qultasuru thnt the nation wus detcr~uiuod to hold 
ludiu iu the futuro, come weal or colnu won; nntl he 
did not think, nu nu Bngl~sh~nnn, that tlrcv \vould bit 
coutunt uulil they hs? d o ~ ~ e  thew duty Lo iiidh, tu n I 
it. races nod crosds I U  tho Indinn A~~ministrntion- 
perhapa the yroatest work the Brltisk Empire had 
ever achicrcd (upplnusc). 
The c,llnlnrny, 111 responding,  poke of thsgrent 
plenanro which the Uo~r~pu~ly hnrl 0111oyet1 in tlro pw- 
aonee of auch gucats. Perhapa soniutlmus the Company 
t h o u ~ h t  thnt 111 the matter ol tnrilfs they i~l igl~t  bnve 
had bettar trentmeut: but they always lult pride and 
sstrnfnction in reap on din^ to thu calls In~d0 upo~j thunl 
by the UoverumrnL. Pcrlmps 111 the future t h y  cvuuld 
,lot nlwnya be dealt with in an u~tgrocious nlnuuer 
(lnnghtcr), hecruse they hndulways t l o ~ ~ u  their duty in 
the past, and they would aiways do their duty iu the 
futu~c,and doubtless scrve the British Empiru iu India 
ou every occasiou wheu their services were culled upou 
(hear, hew). 
Tho luncheon t h o n  terminatod, nnd the  re turn  
jourrwy was bugun. \Yhile s te t in~ing  through 
t h o  Uooks, t h e  dhnhzacln, nccompunied by 111s 
IittIo pu 0 hnti ono utto~lclunt, rotirod for prnyor 
t o  t h o  fudios' cabin, U I ~  only roiqq>o~~rod OII 
clock when tho Cnrdiurl W o l ~ o y  w;rs solno din- 
tailcoon t h e  way br~clr. On ronchin Ureur~wicl~, 
t h o  Sl~abzudn, C 'o lo~~ul  TulboC, ant$ Mr. Martin 
diuomberked, nnd were S ~ ~ O \ V I I  O V O ~  tho U b s ~ r r n -  
to ry  by Mr. Christie, t h e  A s t r o ~ ~ o n ~ o r  Boyrrl. 
They ~ubsoqueut ly  returnod t o  Victoriu by 
epoc~n! train, the  ron~nintler of tlro compnny con- 
t inuing their  j o u r ~ ~ o y  t o  West~~l i r r r to r  by t h e  
stsen1er.3' The t m i n  reacl~od t h e  t e r ~ n i u u s  i r t  six, 
a n d  t h e  S h u l ~ z n d u ~ n c c o ~ n p u ~ ~ i e d  by t h o Hecrctnry 
of S ta to  for Ind ia  and severd  lntlio~, n t  once 
paaaetl i n t o  t h e  wniting-room. Huro tho Prince 
.  noa at cordially shook 11uods with Mr. Fowlor, 
hetnlning hold of his hnnd w l d o  h a  convorsud 
'with h i u ~  t l~rough tlic nlediun~ of (;oloucl Tulbot. 
T h e  Prince oxpresaed his gri~tification \v l~ ic l~  t h e  
t r ip  h i d  ulforded him, his pluust~ru u t  mccting 
Mr. Fowlor on  t h a t  occnsion, ~ r l ~ t l  thu hop0 tluit 
h e  nlight IIUVU Inally furt.hur opportunities of 
soeing him. Mr. Poivlur cordi~dly reciprocatotl 
thoso s e n t i n ~ o r ~ t s ,  rind n t  his i l ~ v i t u t i o ~ ~  Ilia 
I l igl~noss urrrcr~gecl t o  call up011 tho  ri$C 11on. 
gentlomul~ u t  his privuto rcsidonce this after- 
11oot1. This will bu tho S l~ul~ruda ' s  solo engngc- 
n ~ o n t  for to-day. 
A Uirminghum tele ram ~ t n t o s  tllut t h o  
S l ~ n l ~ z u d u  is t o  nrriru %ere to-tnurrov ovoni~ig 
u t  l ~ u l f - p u t  six. S ' l~e Muyor will meet  hi111 u t  
Now-streot Stution, untl irdccnlpn~ry his 1ilgl1- 
ness t o  t h e  Urund Hotul, whoro roolne lnive 
bowl prupurcd for his acr :on~t r~odut io~~.  011
h l u ~ ~ d ~ t y  i t  is proposed to  tlrivo t o  tho Smull 
Armti Yuctury, t o  Uslor's glum worlts, and 
Elltington'e plutb works, A >lrmicipul Address 
wiil be prese~ttecl a t  .Lhe Council Uouuo, a n d  the  
Mnyor will givo n Iu~~choon.  T h e  S l ~ a l ~ r c d n  
will leave Birminghum by special t r u h  u t  four 
o'clock t h e  mne  ufternoon for Bluncheater. 
- - w 
1 wontlt*r w11cLlrcr wryone will nli~ko :i sotlg i111oul t.11,: 
Sl~:~lrz:i~ln.  'l'h II:LUII! is 1101 w i l l ~ o r ~ t ~  Iyri,: 11ossil~iliLi1~s for
tltc tlogg~'.d IiIrlI. ][I> W O L I ~ I ~  Ix nl111: lo \vork 1111 t1ic 
S~iitc: visil lo  l l ~ o  Cuil~llr :~ll  iuto Llru s ~ ~ l ~ s l ; u ~ c c :  of llis song. 
A col~l,  (11111 I I I O Y I ~ ~ I I ~  t u i ~ c d  into ;i l ) r i l l i ; ~ ~ ~ t  ~ C I - I I O ~ I I  ill 
I l i s  Iligl~ncss's I ~ o ~ o u r .  T l ~ c r c  w i ~ s  c c ~ l : ~ i n l y  n 1r111cl1 
b i g c r  c ~ o \ \ d  t l ~ n ~ ~  I cspcclo~l to set: in tllo City on  T111lrs. 
d :~y  nl'licrlroo~~. Flcc~tslrcc~t,  L u ~ l g ~ L c  l l i l l ,  n n ~ l  Clrc;q)- 
sido wort wall-nigh i~np:~ssi~blc.  ' J l e  I'rit1~1; \\?;IS \ye11 
rcceivrxl :11o11g 1111: lirlr! of I ' O I I ~ C ,  1 ~ 1  t1wr1, \V;IS I I I I L I I ~ I I ~  t l~tl t  
iI11l~lllltcd hl ~lltll11s::tslll. Yolli \\'ibrc: cllricllts Lo SI:I. ;I 
potrnl:~tt. n l ~ o  I I : ~  l )cc~l  so well " hoo1111![1 "-tlrol 
:111l)car1xl Lo hc  :ill. Ir is  . l I i ~ l ~ t ~ t ~ s s  S I , I ! I I I I , I ~ ,  Iro\vfiv~~r, 11) 
11c w r y  wcll pIo;~s~: l with Ili i r~cc!~~tiotr. \\ri111i11 1111: 
Cuiltllrirll tlro ecclw wirs vc:ry g:~,y. 1;1,i,ghl I I I I ~ S ~ I ~ I I I S ,  
A l t l c r l ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i t :  scnlht  rohcs, rind goltl l u x  p111rc n1111osI. 
tltrcw into the  slii~tl(! t.h: c l ~ n r ~ n i a g  toilotl~cs of t l ~ c  It~dic~s 
w l ~ o  s t ~ o l l  : L I I I ~  s : ~ t  ro sp l c~~ t l c r~ t  ill t l ~ c  i~rrpro\$+ctl grrllcric,$ 
of l l ~ c  L i l~ ra ry  L;ijs. Tho sl~ct!clrifyi~~g \\.;IS to t l ~ c  p i 1 1 1  
awl imlt too copious, a1111 my T,nnl i\Llyor dill llis d c ~ o i r  
~ o l l l y  irt 111~ I I I I ~ : ~ I ~ W I I  ~ v l ~ i c l ~  f~~llo\vt!tl. 

Tho Prlnco rtnd I'unch rind Jutly H11ow. 
l\'h t l ~ u  shahzntla wnn thrco-quartera of an  
hour !ate a t  the  Intiin Offico banquet hna, tho 
Rwlnt nays, hod inore thnn one explnnntion. Tha 
I rno one 11as been n long whilo cornhg ro111nd; 
but hnro it ii, ot Inst. On hin wuy f ron~ Dorrhes- 
tor IIount! I!iu Uigkno~e cnl~ght night of 11 dlow 
which at  once, uutl for onuc, I I I I ~  pro- 
foun~Ily i n t m d o d  h i p  IL w<t"b I I I IC~I  U I I ~  
Judy nho~r. The prec~eo "pitch the orhibitor 
occupied i n  not tltnkotl. Ilut wherever it wan tho 
Royal carrinpo wuu 1)rou~ht o n 11;1lt, and, in 
spitu of tho rospcctful rcnunllers of ColimeI 'hI- 
bot, his ent~*nnced churgo il~sisted IIDIIII ~ i l t inq  
t l~cro and nccin tho wl~olo drnmn plnyctl out. Ono 
csn U I ~ ~ O ~ B ~ R I I ~  thnt aitter, too, after d l ,  nnd 
in fnoe of all, thnt ~'prm~ramrnt~." No reporter 
ernma jot, to 1mvp ~uuo!hgnted tho Cuto of tI!o 
sonp w lich, unless nunour liirtl, wnu )rc~rltlcil 111 
lergo'qua~~lit ies for the uan of tho S\d1nuda nt 
1)orchester Home. TIIRTR ia an ~inoorrol~ornted 
tltorv that when the Shah WRR Itere a mcmbcr of 
bin &aff ate tho wholo of a ca,ku of fionp which had 
bocn thoughtlessly left i n  his bodroom. 
1 THE SITAHZADA'S VISIT TO 
THE DOCKS. - 
SPEECH BY MR*. H. FOWLER. -
Tho Shnhzude, with his suite nnd a distin- 
i gniahed company of visitors, yeateday morning 
accupted the  invitation of tlre Directors of 
tho Psninsnlnr und O r i ~ ~ i t n l  Steam Ntrvip- 
tion Compnny t o  visit tile Albort Docks, a11c1 
l~lnch on board their atoamaliip Onlodo~iin, ; 
nnd this, t h e  h o t  of tho ror~nd of fosti- 
vitios before his Highnoss'a tlepnrturo for 
t h e  provinces, wns cnrriod out  in a 
mnnnor which made the  occnaion one of ' 
remnrknble interoat. The Poninsr~lnr nnd 
Orierttal Company ohnrtorod for t he  river trip 
tho Onrdinnl Wolaoy, bolo~lging t o  tho Vic- ' 
torin Btonmboat Uornpnny. St  wna speci~~llg 1 
y p n r o d  for the  occasion, tlie dock boing 
ecoreted with costly flowering plnntu, alter- 
nnting with gracsf111 alms. Thoro mas 
nn nwniog drawn ovcr t l o  d t o r  part  or the 
voasel, nnd thoro wero resacvet1 for t l ~ e  IISO 
of tho Prince and his peraonnl sriito tvtrlnut- 
wood sottcon arid rovolving chnirs upholstorod 
in gray nnd go:d. Tho Afghan nttondnnts 
n ~ ~ i v e t l  a t  oloven, nnd anon nftarwnrtla tho  
S!~nl~zatln nod Ilia suito were (lrivoti to tho 
Ic;rnbn~,ltn~ent in Ilo~.id carringas, nnd slowly 
-1oac~nderl t o  tho pier, amid the  CRGCII of 
i lnrge number of persons who crowdud tho 1 
:rnnito wall nbom, nml wntollocl tho pro- 1 
:eotiings with grent interest. With tho Sl~ali- 
aada were Colon01 Talbot, Lord Carrit~gton, 
Colonel H. Byng, Muhnrn~nnd Hnsan Kllan, 
Muhammad Akram Khnn, Khwaja Muharnolad 
Khnn, Mulla Mohnmn~sd Snrwar, nnd the 
bop, Haasan Parwana H11nn. His Highnoes wore I 
a morning ooat of gray, with n star of dinrno~ltla, I
nnd cap of blnck Astrnolinn wool, with bluo 
orown. The nnito woro similar onps, and tho 
nttendanls hnd rod and blue turbans, wrought 
with  old and silver tlirond. The Chnirrnnn of : 
tho Conipnny, Sir T. Sutl~erlar~d, M.P., Mr. F. 
D. Bsrnos, nnd other Directors received the 
Imperial arty, m d  lod thorn on board to  their 
seats. TL Af hano did not take their scats 
immedintaly, %ut remained standing looltii~g 
across the river, which slrono in the brilliant 
sunshine, and glanced s t  Wostminater Bridge 
nr~d upwards a t  the Clock Towcr, which looked 
liko frottod silver in tho bright sunlight. 
Exaotly no Big Ben cliirnod tho uarter- aat, 
the moorings woro cast off, and 310 ~nrginill 
Wolsey assad into tho middle of theTlramos, 
escortoxby two uolioo lnlmchos. 
teresting in the extreme. Tho visitors movc 
ahout t o  find seats, the ladies in gny Srimn~, 
toilota, tho gontlemor~ d l  in morlrir 
costumo ; Indian oBcora of high atandill 
Qonernls who hnd ~nade thoir nalnea famol 
in Indim history, greeted one another wit 
honrfiness; mon of renown in Art and i 
Literature oxchanged friendly salutations, an 
aettlad into groups of oarnetlt tnlkers nnd eagt 
listenera. Amongst the company woro tho follov 
ing :-Tho E d  nnd Countess of Belrnoi~e, M 
M. Biddul h, M.P., nnd Lady Elixnbcth Bic 
dulph, ~oyonol Lord nnd Lndy Blythawoo( 
fiu A. Alt~nnn, Sir (I. and Lndy Muriel Boy11 
Lortl nntl Lady Brnssoy, Mr. I3urriantl1 S 
ltedvore Bullor nnd Lady Audrey I3nllor, Geno1.1 
.0ir  Owon Burne and Lady Agnes Durne, wit 
Mias Caaoy and Miss Cnird, Sir 11. G. Calcrnf 
lmdy Hustings, 6ir E. Clnrke,M.P. nnA lady.?& 
Johu Aid,  M.Y., Sir Auokland and Lndy Colvi~ 
Lord Co~~neo~arn,  Sir C. Croatl~wa~bo nrl 
, Mrs. Thomeon, Lord Davey and Misn M. Darcj 
Oanornl and Mrs. Etlwnrdes, B r  Henry ISdward, 
( Mr. El. Fowler, N.P.. Mrs., Miss, nnd Mr. R. J 
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. 6. S. Oladstono, SI 
Arthur and Lndy Godle Qoneral lri~d Mr 
Clorclon. Sir C. Boll, Sir Hnnaon, M.P., SI 
R. a. W. Herlmrt, 6ir H. Howorth and intlj 
Sir R. IInnter and lntly, Eir W. f i ~ i ~ r t o ~  
Lndy Euntor, and Mr. Cnmphell Hunt01 
Rir Alfrod and Lady Joplraon, Enrl an 
Countess of Jersey, Lord and L ~ d y  ICn~itsforc 
the Earl and Cnuntoas of Lcvun a 1 ~ 1  Molvill~ 
Enrl and Uountess of Licl~fiold, the Lord M:rpo 
of London anti tho Lndy Mayo~oss, Sir Joh 
Monokton, General 6ir Oliver Nowmnrcl~ nut 
lad 8ir Jnmes nnd Lntly Peilo, Mr. find Mrr 
0, ga l  lrinsep, Sir B. Ronnie, Sr J. Robinaon 
8ir W. H Ruesoll, Lord and Lndy Sl~nntl, 811 
D, Stewart, Bart., Liont. Gonorul Strnchey, S I ~  
(1. Tmnor, tho Mnrquoas of Twoodtlnlo, Sir D 
M. Wnllnce, General Sir E. Willia~ns, Mr 
Bonlnoia, M.P., nncl lady, Mr. R. K .  Causton, 
M.P., and Mrs. Gnoston, Mr. Shorin' [Samuel, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mnrtin, Mise Martin, Mise 
Hamilton, lM.D., nnd Miss Rome Hamilton. 
Arrnngomonta wore mado for the raising and 
lowering of tho hrraculea of the Towor Bridgc! 
aa tho Uardinnl Wolsoy clppronchecl, and for 
thie purpose Captain Angoro, tho Marina 
Suporintendent of tlie Peninsrilar nnrl Orionhl 
Company, gave ordera to the Captnin for tlw 
alowing of the vessel. To see the operation, the 
Blrnlrznda and his poraonnl anito went forwnrtl, 
and thoro tin~od tho mising of thu bridge, 
which wan done in a minute and n-ldf. As 
tho vonsol pnseod through, the Afghns loolting 
up with wonder on their countonancea a t  the 
enormous hescnles standing ripri Irt like iron 
sentinels. Emer in here, the Carflinnl Wolsoy 
w u  grwted witf 8 e  piercing slrriolm of t ~ i o  
eyrons from nll tho craft, ateamera, and tugs 
which lay about the Pool, nnd lioarso clreers 
were given by begrirr.d coalheavors, as 
thoy paused for a moment in their labour; 
while sailors lined tho sidos of the lagor  
veasels. or olimbod into the rieeine to  swoll 
At this Lomeit  the scene on board waa 
w- 0 
the shout of welcome wliich greoted tho 
Amoer's son. Tho Shal~zacin, nftcr this acene, 
returned to hie soot, and en t~rod  into con- 
versation with many peraona of clistinction on 
board. At his roqnest tho L. ' Mayor 
was brou ht to hiin, clnd with the a d  of 
Colonel ~ a % ~ o t ,  he Ghalizadn onterod into a 
lively conversation. His Highness said ho was 
greatly interested in the conetr~ictio~i of the 
Tower Bridge, and would have much liked, l~etl 
i t  been possible, to  have gono ashoro, to 
watch the rnsnnor in which such an ellormolls 
roadway wns rained so uickly. Ilo ncleled that 
during tho reniniialor o? his atq in this coui~try 
he wisl~ed to sea as mnch as possiblo of our 
onginoering works a l ~ d  our n~nnufacturing pro- 
ceases and ind~~striea. To the Lord Muvor 
ho poreonnlly exprossod hie deli 11t n t  
the reception which he rocoived in tgo City 
the dny before, as woll as a t  tho orowls 
of order1 peoplo, and added thnt wliilo t l ~ o  
rolntions fkmcorl Qront Dritnin and Afgl~nnio- 
tan hnd been friondlp for solno yenrs p~rat, they 
wore now opotily tloclarcd hoforu tlio world t o  
ho of a firm nnd I~rsting clrnrncter. Tho Lortl 
M ~ y o r  opli~ld that  110 grontly rojoiood that the 
pncifo rolntiona wliicl~ hnd oxistod no long woro 
now publicly cornantad in tho oyos of tho world, 
lrirtl thoro co~iltl ho I I ~  doubt ih tho fu t~ i re  BH t o  
tho roelity of their chnractor. Asking fnr tlio 
Imdy fiyoress, tho Shnhznda again ex- 
rooad his pleasure a t  the reception aocorded 
l!im in the City ; Iro said that  ho had alroady 
written t o  his f:rther. t t e  Amoer, an account of 
the way in which the citizens of London had 
roceived h ~ m ,  nnd the vory groat aelcomo given 
by them. Thaso words wero henrd hy n~rr~ry of 
the principal guests who stood arouud a t  tho 
time. 
Every part of tho rivur whioh wna of intorest 
IVM pointed out to his Highnoas by Colonel 
Tnlbot, and ovor vesaol that  mns p m o d ,  
wbethor brig, colfior, river l m t ,  or oconn 
etonmur, wrrs docorntod with ilags, tho C P O \ V I ~ A  
n~vinrr olrecrs ~o tho Cnrrlinnl Wol~ev atonn~od . .. 
i;y, thd sounding throe piorciirg ?b;icks from 
tl~oir syrens. In a fnir water wny,w~tl~ a ploaanlrt' 
wind, tho ship atonn~od on, until, noilr tho 
entrance to tho Albert Docks, tho Ghnhzndn 
was greeted, aomewhnt to  tho consternntion of 
the ladies on bonrd, by forty or fifty youthful 
brthors, who acrrmiblod out of the river, and, , 
standing nt the edg! of tho water, cheered I 
loudly. Then tlie Utrrdinnl Wolsey entorod 
tho Docks, the mouth of which xns prettily 
docoratotl with flngs, end pasaod t11o wrtor 
way hotweo~~ two lines of tho magnilicent 
vossols forming n portion of tho Peninsulnr 
and Oriental floet, nnd t h o  ships belonging 
to otlior gront Co~npnniee. Thosu vcsse1.r 
rnnged froill 4000 tonn to 7000 tons oacl~, and 
wore tho Otnhnrz, T:~inui, Celtic King, h l l i l a ,  
Yukch~, Anstnrlitr, Shnntlon. ltunl~ino, untl 
Ocuuna. All tllrse ~toarnships IVWO droawd 
from stom to atorn with d ~ ~ g o ,  while LI~IOI\I.R, 
in whito, with rod, bluo, nntl various colorrrod 
t~rrbnna, linotl the uppor deuk, and salunniorl to  
the Ron of tho Afghan Monnrclr, wlrilo thousnnds 
of Bnglish voices choerod llistily. 
Bhortly boloro two tho Cardilia1 Wolsoy was 
inoorocl undor the stem of the Cnledonia, II 
splendid npocimo~r of orlr morcantilo navy, of 
7568 tons, with mnahinory of 11,000-horse 
powor. From tho gntlgway of tho little stoarnor, 
all hlong t.ho quay, to amidshi tho Calodonin, 
rod carpet wns laid dowii, an! an o on space 
y s  kept lily four or fivo hundro(? Lnscnn, 
in thsir picturcsrpo Orientd dross, who 
nnlann~~ld vory low sa tho Afahaus slowly passed 
hotwoorr thom, and ascentlod the gnugwny to 
tllo doclc. On board l~~nchoon was servod in 
the pinci~ild State roorn, uhoro a1n1de apace 1 
was found for two hundrnd nnd sixty guests. 
6w Thonup luwrhnd,  a . e  Chairman of the 
Oo~npnily, oocupiocl tlm contrnl scat, having on 
his r i ~ l i t  I~rnd  tho P l ~ t ~ l ~ x ~ ~ d n ,  Colonel 'l'nlbot, 
L d y  J:l;~atililgn, Lord Unrrington, nirtl Colo~~el  
Fl. Uyng. 011 tho loft of tho Cliniri~~nu woro Lord 
nmssoy,tho Hon. Mlny 13yn , tho Mnrq~~oss 
of 'l.wundrlnlo, and Lord an$ Lncly Ulytilr 
wood, while opposito t o  Sir T. Sutliorluntl ant 
Mr. H. Fowler, M. l-'. , tho IhrI  nnd Countoas of 
Jorsey, Sir 9. Gotlloy nntl Lady Uoclloy Gouerul 
Nowmurcl~, Mr. tL. Campbell, a d  Mr. k. Nool. 
All tho olhor gucsts sat whoro thoy loasad, 
niild 1~1id10cu1 w;~s a t  onco servod. l!Eo ~ ~ w m  
wits i?r h g l i s l ~  i~llcl Porninn, the l a t t ~  corir- 
manclnf wit11 tho Imyor thnt " tho prosperity 
nnrl tiuuity of tho An~oor might hc parpotunl." i Duri~il;; Lho 111crrl tho llotl Y i d  phye11 iu tho 
i g&llory irnr~~u(li.ztoly nbf~vo. 
L u ~ ~ c l ~ o o n  vor, tho C : I I A ~ U M A N  roae, and cnllcd 
u ton tho ~ u o s t s  to risu nntl drink to '' 'l'lio 
Ifmlth of lltx Majesty Lke 131npreas of Indin." 
Tho Chn~rman nftarw;rrdn obsorvcd that there 
WILE only onu rnoro to;~sL 110 11nd to ~rsk them to 
drink, and that was ono in which thoy daairod . 
i t o  honour his Highnew w110 war y m ~ r t  
' amongst thom, nnd to drink "The Hoalt of tho 
j Ameer of Afghanistan " npplnr~so). Hu allould \ q couple with tho tonst t lo S l ~ ~ h z n ~ I n ,  who hat1 
: honoured tliom on that c~ccsninn with his 
roserlco (clieors). 'l'horo, us  ovcrywhore elan in 
knglaml, 1io would bo rocoivvd wit11 booo~ir m d  
' d e l q l ~ t  ; and he hoped l i iv  liigi~noss would 
corry back with him tho g l d  tidings of his ro- I 
cuption whcn 110 rcturnud to l~in own country 1 
( 1 0 ~ 1  applnuzc). 
A p : n m  unwed, tlurirlg which C'olo~icl Tiilbot 
i intcrrp~.otocl t o  tlio Shahz;ul;r whst the Ul~airn~nrl 
h~rtl aaid, and thou his Jiigbiiess spoko with 
grent dolihorstio~l and onrncstnues in roply. 
, Colonol Ta~no'r mid he was roqueatod by his I4igh- 
nsna tu thnnk tho Chnirninn nud kh(: pucsta IOC driuli- 
iug tho henlth of tho Ameor, his fmthor, aud coupliug 
I hia name with tho toast. Ho desired also to t!iank 
j thu Chairman and tho Dircotora of tho Comprny 
lor tho lnlaredng apeotaclo they hnd shown him, I and for thcir hoqirality on that ooouiun (cheers). He 
t WM aeeurad ia hi6 honrt that tho welcomo given him 
' came Lrom the heart nl the ~latiou, and ou that ac- ' wunt he was extremaly gmtlllad for tho respect which 
had beeu awarded to him (loud cheers). 
Mr. H. Pbw~an, Secretary of S tah  for Iudia, mid 
hu ans sure thnt tho guests would not hke to sopnr:itu 
without having an opportunity afiorclod the111 for 
tanderitq their thnnka to tho Chairmnn, nud to thc 
grmt company which he roprwoutntl, for tho aplaodid 
hoapitalitg which they hnd recelvd, and ~irocoedod 
to tonnt Sir 1'. Suthcrland'a hualth. Thol'eninsulnr 
and Oriuntnl Compnny was onipbnticrlly n yrerit link 
betweu~r India sud Xugland. 'I'hnt Company hnd 
brought the wa countrlea into woritly wnininn~outin~i 
v ~ t h  each otkcr, so that tho mutre of C;orernmcnt 
was in touch w i t h  bhnt great Empito. am\ thcir bond8 
with each oth6r had, tharctcrc, he11 gaatiy 
strengthened (applnuao). I i u  could not Bo so uu- 
yatriooic ns not to rowg~iiao tho great ~srntanoe Ilwy 
bad nlanya recoivcd. rud Lho Govorrrnient of 1ndi:r 
had blno recclvud. fro111 the l'cniusular and Ori~!l~tal 
Stoamehip Conipruy (loud applaum). He tha~~ltctl 
tho Chairlunn hu? the Dlrecwrs of thu Compauy ! ap iu  fhr ibc hosprtal~ty r h l c h  t h y  had rtcoivcd that 
' day ; and for the services which that jirORt Con~pnny 
had nlwaps rhndared in iulproving tho communice- 
t~ous betwcen l3nglaucl nud 111dia. I'hrt wlia 
ao occesion when tbcv could vcry woll rwsll thrrr 
iudebbduess and ack~ioblcdge it, bcnuso t h y  \Vera p$ oC thcir lnd~au Ihpire-now nloto L l n u  eecr, 
cause of tho bravo clennis rccootlv done by their 
; soldiers in tho~r maroh to C'hitrAl, and" t h ~ y  o~rght be 
, qultu aurc that the nation was determinod to hold 
, lndia in tho IUGWe, conlo weal or colna won ; and he 
did uvt think, us an Uugl~sLman, tl~ht tlmv would b I poutclub uutil thoy hed dollc Lhair duty LO India, ta n I 
~b races and crcoda in tho Indian ,Admi~iatraGiotr-- 1 perhaps tho groatnat work the Br~t~ah Un~pIro h;rd 
ov,y achicvod (applause). 
1 ho C'uamrr.r~, 111 tospunding, apoko of tho great 
plaasrtre whioh tho Couipany had e~l]opd it1 the pra- 
wmc of such pests. Perhnps sonletltbke tho Compuny 
thought thnt rn the mhtter uf tnrlth thoy rnipht have 
hud bolCcr trertnieut; but thby nlwnpa l e l ~  pride and 
satlsfnction ib rbrponiling to tho cnlls nlatlo up011 them 
by bko Govorurneub. l'erhaps In the futrlre thbp would I not always bo dealt with 111 411 ungraoions mamar 
tliiughter), hoause they hadalanye doh0 thoir duty in 
tho put ,  and they worlld dwaya do their tlr~ty in  the 
iuture, and doubtloss aarvo the Ilritiah Empire iu l~ldia 
on every oooasiou when their aervicca wore callcdupou 
(heur, honr). 
Tho luncheon thon terminated, and the  rotrirn 
jorirney wun begun. Whilo s t o a m i ~  tlu.ough 
the  Dooka, t ho  dhshxnda, nccoin~~nnrecl by his 
little pa  o and  on0 attendant,  retired for prnyer 
t o  t h e  h i e s '  cabin, and only ronpponred on 
deok whon t h e  Cardinal Wolsey was aonle dia- 
twice on tho way back. On ronoliing Qroe~~wiol~,  
t he  Shahzadh, Colouol Talbot, nrd  Mr. Mnrtin 
diaombarked, ~ n d  wore shown ovor the  Obaervli- 
tory by Mr. Uhriatie, the  Astronornor ltoynl. 
They aub~eque~ i t l y  roturnccl to  Viotorio by 
' apecial train, the  romaintlor of the  oonipaoy 0011- 
I .  
: t~nni i ig  thew journey to Westniinstor by tho 
steamer. 
I The mpeoid train wan t i n i d  to r a w h  Victoria 
a a t  five o'clock, but it wne nearly u quarter t o  
six-whon t h  Prince and his auito nrrivcd u t  
the  railway station at Groon\vicli, so t h ~ r t  ho 
Cornpony's ordinary trnfiic was deliryetl for an 
hour longer than had been nnticipntotl, n ~ i d  
the  crowd which qssemblocl a t  Victorin t o  
witneas the  urrivnl h~rcl Ir long period of wnit- 
ing. The apocinl was brought up  a t  t he  dopar- 
ture  platform, no t l iut  the  pnrty niight pnas 
; through t h e  lioyal wniting-room on tliat 
. aide of t h e  abt ion ,  in order t o  roach the  car- 
;- riagos from Buckiiigliam l'nlaco wliicli wore in 1 wuiting t o  convs t h e m  t o  Dorchoetor House. 
, The platform nndl wnltiog-mom were carpoted 
with crimson, and tho oMcinls of t he  Uornpany 
were proaollt to receive his Higlineea. Tho 
train reached the  terrninua a t  six o'clock, and 
tho Shnlisnda, accompanied by the Secretary of 
Stnte for Ilidiu and aevernl latliee, tb t  'onco 
paseed in lo  tho  neiting-room. Hero the  lJrince 
inoet oorclially shook  lends with Mr. Fowler, 
ro t~xning hold oE Iris hand while ho oonveretld 
with l ~ i t n  througl~ t h e  motlium of Oolonsl Tnlbot. 
, The Princo expresaecl hls grntification which the 
t r ip  had afforded him, hia pleaslire tit ~neeting 
' Mr. Fowlor on tliat occasion, and tliu hop0 tha t  
; he might have many furkcher opportunities of 
, seeing II~III .  Mr. Powlor cordinlly reciprocutocl 
thew eentimerita, ant1 nt  Ilia il~vitutioii hia 
I l iyhnees  errangcd t o  cnH upon tho right hon. 
' gentloman nt his private roside~~oe thia uftor- 
nooli. This will bo t h e  Shalizads's solo engage- 
munt for to-day. A t  t he  concluaio~~ of the  
conversation, th6 Princo entered tho  landing 
cnrriage, and  drovo OR' wit11 Colonol Uyng 
(Queen's Equerry) a n d  Colonel Tdbot.  Sur- 
geon Major Leahy antl rilonlbers of t he  auite 
followod in two other car~iugoe, antl Mr. Fowlur 
left immediatiul afterwartle. It has boon 
nrfangcd t h s t  tie tiniv of Icnving Euaton for 
Birnlinghu~u tomorrow ahall be lour o'cloclc in 1 tlio aftorl~oon. 


.... .. 
THE SI-IAHZADA'S R I V E R  TRIP, 
------ 
TIJI!: V I S I T  T O  T H E  1)OCKS. 
---.--- 
AKOTI-1ER SI'EECI-I BY T H E  PRINCE. 
The Shahzada, who was acuon~panied by S i r  Gerald F i t z ~ e n l d ,  Colond 
Byllg (Queen's Equerry), Colonel Talbot, Surgeon-Major Leahy, his two 
Sirdars, and other members of his  suite, left L)orchester Iiouse yesterday 
aud drove to Westminster Pier, where h e  took boat down the river, l ~ a v i i ~ g  
wccepted t l ~ c  invitation of Sir  'rhos. Sutherlaud and tire directors of the I ' e ~ ~ i n -  
sular and Oriei~tal Steatn Navigation Company to lu~lcheon OII  board t l ~ c i r  
steatner C~rkn'orrin a t  lhc A l b a t  Docks. A large co111pa11jl was invited lo  
n ~ e c t  the S l ~ a h z ~ d a ,  ud a spocial stealncr-the CnnlinoC bV01sg'---.was 
clla1.tercd to convey the illustrious guest, his suite, aud the ge~icrnl COIII- 
pnny f r o ~ r ~  Wcst~ninster down the river to  the Docks. ' r h e  stearncr 
was  gaily decor?ted with Ilowers, and t h e  deck covered with red 
baize. klis 1-Iigli~less was met at thc  pier by S i r  T h o ~ ~ ~ a s  Sutherland 
and the  clirectors of tile Peniusular a ~ ~ d  Orioiltal Conlpany aud Rlr. 
H, 11. Fowler (Secrctary of State for Icdia). Among the guests wcre 
the Lord and Lady Mayoress, Lord and Lady Blytllwood, S i r  Courte- 
llay nnJ I.ady Uoyle, the Earl and Couutess of Bcl~nose, Lord and Lady 
'Tweeddale, Lord C o ~ ~ i i e ~ ~ ~ a r n ,  Sir  1.: and Lady Clarke, Lord and Lady 
Knutskrcl, Sir  I-Icnry auil Lady Howard, Mr. aud MIS. Spciiccr Walpole, 
Lord I>avey and MISS Uirvey, 1.ord and I x l y  Jersey, Mr. and R'lrs. Val 
Prinsep, Mr. and hirs. Soan~es,  I..ord Leven, Sir  Douald Stewart, S i r  E. 
alld Lady Jenkius, the Earl and Courtess of Wharnclilli, .Lord Carringlon, 
R I ~ ~ I  m. RIICI MTS. j. nf. cook. 
'l'he Sh;illzatln's arrival at Wrsttninster was w i t ~ ~ c s s c d  by an i ~ n ~ ~ ~ e n s e  
crowd assembled on the E n ~ b a u k ~ m u t  and bridgc. IJis kligl~ncss w o n  a 
light grey morr~iug suit, and ack~owledged t h e  rcspectl'ul greetii~gs of the 
c o ~ ~ ~ p a n y  as  hc stcpped on board and passed to t l ~ c  stern of the 
atearr~er wliicl~ had been speci~l ly s ~ t  apart for 11in.1 aud his suite. 
As sooil a s  the Shahzada was seated the order was given to start, a u d  the 
Ctrrdirrai Wolscy, with its bright-coloul-ed awniug, moved slowly down the 
river, headed by a police tug wl~icli kept a clear course. 
'[IIIC I'lilPiCIS A?<U T H E  LOliD MAYOH. 
l)uril!g the journey from Westmiuster Pier  to  the Albert Dock thc  
Sl~ahzadn appeared much interested. H e  was strlick 5i~i:h t!~c'rower Uridgc, 
the  bascules ol'wl~icli wcre lifted while the Ciztdi~md bVolsv passed under. 
Nasrulla Khan asked a nnmber of questions through his  interpreter, and 
expressed a desirc to see grelrt engineering and i ~ ~ d u s t r i a l  works, so that 
he rnight ~lerive hints for the benefit of his country. His Highness 
also showed all interest ill tllc sllipping. 011 learning that the Lord 
Maxor was on board, the S R a l ~ z a d ~  scut lor hi111 aud reiterated his thanks 
for the  e n t e r t a i n ~ n e ~ ~ t  given to him hy t l ~ c  citizens of L o i l d o ~ ~  at the 
Guildhall on Thursday. I l e  had, lie said, already infor~lled his father 
the Ameer by telegraph of the wonderlul reception that had been 
accorded him by cvcry one. For .I l o ~ ~ g  time past the lriendship of 
E~rg la~id  for Aighnnistan lidd b c : ~  csprcssed in nlally ways, but in I I O  
way had it been lmdc so  clcar as duriug the  course of his (the 
Shal~zada's) visit. A11 alor~g the river the boat waz greeted with the  
b l o w i q  ot'stcanl whistlts and sircus, and CII the srrivirl ol' the (.irrd;'~tal 
Wokcry at the Albert Uoclr at 1.25 the crews of thc cleve~i  1'. and 0. s l ~ i p s  
which wcre there heartily sdu tcd  the Shallzada. 
T h e  vesscls in the docks were all gaily dressed, autl the Shallzada's 
attendants forlned n guard o i  houour, the whole sccns bei;~g a vcsy pic- 
turesque onc. Some little dilliculty wes experieuced in ell'ccti~~g a lalid- 
ing owing to the boat being rathx- low in the water, but this w a s  
~ccon~plislietl  in about ten ~ l ~ i n u t r s .  S i r  l 'hon~as Sutt:crlai~il aud 
Mr. Fowler accompanied his Higlincss to the  ~ilk~t/Olricr, whcre luncheon 
was served. At lu~icheon Sir  Thomas Sutherla~id foriually welcomed the 
Shahzada, wl:o rcplied, t h a n k i ~ ~ g  tbt: directors for their courtesy, and 
further expressing his gratification at t l ~ e  grczt attention s l i o w ~ ~  to hirn. 
Mi: Fowler, Secretary of State for India, iu proposing t h e  toast of " T h e  
P c ~ ~ i : ~ s u l n r  and 0ricu:al Conlpany," referred to their woric in  uuiting 
Englaiid a ~ ~ d  India, and added that he was proud of t11C exploits of thc 
uritish force ill Chitral. Ilngltmd was  dctcr~i~i i led to ho!d India, co~llc  
weal colne woe, and equally determined to d o  her duty by all races and 
nll crectls ill Iudia, and to carry 011 thc Indiim adnl i~~istral io:~,  thc greatest 
w11i1:ll the Uritisl~ Ilmpirc 11ad ever achieved. 
Subsequently the Sllabzada paid a bricl visit to C r e c - ~ ~ w i ~ l ~ .  Ubsrrvatory, 
and returned to I-or~don by special train on the London, C I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I I ,  and 
1 b ~ t . r  Railway, 0 1 1  al'riwl at Vic!o! i d  tIic I'rilice cort\ially s l~ook  11a11ds 
with the Secretary of State fqs Irldla, rctail~irlg h11: Fowler's hand wllile 
he conversed vdll hix: through the lnediurli oi Coloi~el Talbot. T h e  I'rince 
expressed lhc gratilication which the trill had al'forded hi:rl. .His 1.iiyhncsr~ 
has a r r a ~ ~ g e d  to call upou Mr. Fowler at his  private residcr~ce this ultelr 
nooa. This will b:: the Shahzada's solc engag21ncut for to-day. 
6 ./" 
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I cover the cost of Lhc p~.csctlts \vhich Ilc I I ; I S  hrouyll~ to this 
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country. I I ~ S  :~l\vays Lilkeli a g r w t  i~ilcresl in  the \v‘>l.li- 
! sl~ops itt Chbul and the  differellt operations conducted tliere by 
Sir ' ~ h o m a s  I'yrlc, \vho rccomlnc~ltlctl him iT tinw pcrrnittctl LO 
b 
/ / / /  
.A 
visit the  imnlcnse rnanulilctory of M e w s  'l';~iigyc ;it Birming- 
ham, where he  was trainctl. 
Even Qmennioh Observatory, which doe3 
so mnoh to mark the hours for the wl~ole 
world, hae failed to keop the Shabzada up 
totime. " . '. ' -. . ., . .. 
The one exoeption to tho 
/ 
&her\vise rew.&ed dome~nou l~  of the Shah- 
/ 
z d a  is tile kindly way in which h~ greote 
or ~ a y ~  ood b e to anybodp This Lac beon b 
aar,Mb fi&.&ea~~* in bla meeting8 with 
the In- ~~~~~~~~y. 
C 
b 
Yasterdny tho Shnhznda Naer111lu Klinn had a 
busy day, Having nacoptotl the invit~~t,ion of
6ir T.  Suthorland, M.P., and tho diroctors of the 
Peninsular and Oriental Company to viow 0x10 ol 
thoir iiewly-hilt l i ~ e r s ,  110 ernb;rrkocl shortly 
after U in tlie morning a t  Weetmitister Pier for 
a vifiit to the Albort Doolrs, A Isrgo company 
had bean invited to ucconlpany tho Princo, and 
the Curdind Wolsey, which had beon fiporidly 
chnrtored for the trip, prcsonted a pict~ircsq~ie 
appeamrm as,  with hcr deck ornnn~unted with 
flowering plants, and furnished with chairs and 
setteor upholstered in grey and gold,aho nwuitrd 
tho arrivnl of the g ~ ~ c s t s .  Tho Sl~ahznda, who 
was accompanied by Sir Gorald k'iti.. (iorald, 
Oolonel Tdbot ,  Surgeon-Major Lcnhy, tho 
h'otwal of I<abul, Colouol nluhamtl~atl I.Iusan 
IUian, and Muhammad Abram Khan, on his 
arrival a t  the pier met with a very hearty rocop- 
tion from a large crowd which hnd gattierod near 
the spot. H o  bati recoived by Sir Yhomns Sr~thbr- 
land and his co-directors, and amongst tho 
gcnoral company who embarltetl with hiill mar0 
Mr. a. B. li'owlur, M.P., Lord Carrington, tho 
Lord Mnyor and the Lady Mayoress, Lord and 
Lady Blythswood, tho Earl nnd Countaae of 
Bclrnoro, Lord and Lndy Knutsford, tho Earl and 
Countess of Jorsov. tho Marciuis and Mi~rchioncss 
of Tweeddale, the' Earl of  even, tho Earl and 
Countess of Wlr~rrnclitfo, Lord Conncmnrn, Lord 
Davey, Sir  Henry and Lady Howard, Sjr 
Edward Cli~rlco, Q.C., M.P., and Tmly Cl;rrlio, Sir 
Uonrtcxiny and Lndy Muriol Hoylo Sir IZobort 
Uiinter, Sir W. 11. Rntlscll, ~ ie ld -b~nrsha l  Sir 
Donnld Stemxrt, and Sir 11. Edwards. 
' I ' h  Shslissarla, who woro n lifht w i t ,  bowod his 
aolna\vletl;.inunt of tho pwetinga as 110 stoppcd 
on bonrcl, niid was conductud to a position a t  
the &ern of tho eteanier. lbneweci cheers rose 
f ~ o n ~  tho croad ns tho etoamor loft i t s  moorings 
wid sailud down the river, preceded by a polico 
tug wllicl~ ltept tho coureo cloar. The weather 
wus all thut  C O I I ~ ~  bo miehed for, and n rare 
opportunity was afl'ordod t o  the Afghan Prince 
to view tho shipping in the doclts. As the 
stoxmor p:~ssed under the vnrious brid on loud 
~heurs  wcro raised again, and tho ~f i ihzada  
appo:rred to be highly pleasod with the cordial 
rece tion he met w t h .  The vessols lying iii the 
E'oofuero nll brightly decoratad, and many of 
them blow their eo~newhatinharmonioue sirens in 
honour of the illustrione visitor. Aa thc 
steamor appronchcd tho Tomor-bridge the spoed 
was eluclioned, and ail opportunity mas afforded 
for viomin tho latest ndditiou to London's 
bridgos. 'fho heavy busculoa wow slowly raised, 
whilst the Sllalrzada, evidently u~:acoiiatomod to 
snch a sight, mover1 from his position in tho 
stern t o  the, bow, whore ho matched the o era 
tiona with close intorost, and crxpraseuf to 
Clolonal Talbot n wish tha t  i t  had been found 
possible for him to land nnd inspoct tho 
muchinary of the bridge. H o  d e o  ~iinutionod 
through his intorpretor tha t  he would like during 
tho rolnainclor of his visit t o  inspoct as  many 
engincuring and industrial worts as possiblo so 
t h a t  110 mi h t  derive hints lor tho bouelit ob his 
cou~~t ry .  &om this point a11 nlong tho river the 
little shamor was @rested with the blowinn of 
e team whistlotl and &ens and with clleors from 
tho orows of the vessola moored on either side. 
Tho Shahzadia, learning that  t h e  Lord Mayor wee 
on board,sontforhim andthanlredhimfortheentor- ' 
tninnlont which had boon oxtendcd t o  him by the 
citizoun of London a t  the  Guilclhall on the 
provious day. During a long conversation he 
u~eritioned thnt lie had informed Ilia fathor, tho 
Aineer, bv tclogrnph of the wonderful rece tion 
which had evervwhero boon eiven t o  him. $or n 
long tinlo, he h d e d ,  the fr ibdship of England 
for Afgllnnietnn had been expressed in many 
wnye, but in no way hnd i t  been mnde more olenr 
t l~nn  ddrin tho present visit. 
Tho ~ n r f i n a l  Wolsoy arrived st the Albort 
Doolcs a t  about  half-past 1, and the crewe of the 
11 1'. and 0. vcseols now in the doclcs saluted tho 
S11:rhzntln ns lie lnndod. All tho vc:essls in  tho 
clt~c!:u woro docoratcd with flags. When the lnnd- 
in;; had boon effected tho party wero takon t o  the 
state-room of the' Caledonia, the  latest addition 
to  Lho ningnificout floet of tho P, and 0. Com- 
Hore lunchoon wns sorvod,at which Sir T. 
!%&rland took the ohair. T h s R a l  8 m d  playod 
cluriii tho ropaat. At ite oloso Sir T. Suthorland 
formaty wolcomed the Ghrhnda, who replied 
through his inter roter, thanking the directors of 
tho company, an: exprosem his gr~tificntion a t  
t l ~ v  roco tiou he had ovorywQ1ere baen accorded. 
Tho earEer portion of tho nfternoonwas devoted 
t o  an innpection of tho docke. Tho Shahznda 
stopped a t  Groonwioh on hie m y  back t o  town 
and was ehown ovor the  Royal Observatory, 
whoro ho uvincod coneidornblo interost in all tho 
mechanical orrangomonfa in tlie various dopnrt- 
monts. It was not until  n lnto hour thnt Naarulla 
Khan and his suite r o t d  t o  Dorohostor-homo. 
AFTER delaying her dcparturc from Windsor 
in order to ,receive thc Sl~ahzada Nazrullah 
Khan, son of the Amccr of Afghanistan, the Quccli finnlly 
moved to Scotland on Tuosda evcnin , acconlpa~iiccl 
by Princess Beatrice and Ker chiglrcn, and the 
Princesses Alexandra and Beatrice of Saxe-Coburg- 
. Gotlia. Hallater w.u reached at  thrcc o'clock tllc 
followin afternoon, where an enthusiastic rcccpliori 
awaitzdvhe. Royal a t  , who drovc to Bal~noral amidst 
rin ing cheers, andin' LiIlinnt wc;~tIier. 
'fhe dav before the Court nio\.ctl to Scotland. Windsor 
. I . .  . '  . , 
. , .  
.'J - .::I ,: . , had the hasure of welcon>ing t l~c  Shalizada ~;1zrulla11 
I , . < ; , -  
._. . : Khan, wKo, on his part, said t l n t  be was dcliglltccl to 
. 8 _ 1  : ,,.,, :. : , . :" . ', j come to Eli I 'd .  He was rccciectl i ~ t  l~c  stntion by 
.., ;, . Colonel theC0"n. H. Byng nncl M Jor the Hon. H. C. 
' .+ 
, ' I  
, . Legge, and the Mayor and others also awaitcd his 
I . . '  m , '  . , arrival, 
&. ,  . I ,  I He drove at once, cscortctl by cwalry, to Ihc CwLlc, 
'.,:,pa . whcrc the Duke of Connanglit nntl Prince Mcnry of . . .  
, . ' . . . .  
,,,,. 
Bnttcnberg met hi111 at the Sovcreign's cntrmlcc and . 
< , I  3, ;. ,.. , . ,  ' , , conducted him to thc Grccn Drawing Roonl, \el~crc t l~c 
8~ . > \ * a  , Queen, Princess Louisc, and IJrini.css Bc;~lricc lincl 
- ~ ; * 9  assembled. His Highncss, who wore a richly clnhroi- . .f,' .I 
f12, ;:. , dcred scarlet tunic, and black astl;?ch;~n fez or~lalnenlctl :
pq ">.' 
. 
with a magnificent diamond, spent ovcr an hour at the 
2 : .  . , . .?.,,, , L - .  . . .  
. i l  ' 
: ' Castle and subsequently rcturnccl Lo Idondon, tllc I h l x  
+.:;:,; '. J '  
.z: ,,,, .< ,; % . . -,;.y , . of Connaught and Pr~ncc  Hcnry of 13attc.nhcrji jnur- . . . . . . .  :., . . .  
: . . . .  b ., .. : ncying by the samc special trqin. In thc afternoon thc 
., ;:I. .I , - . , 
: .  ! , . ' Queen privately invcstetl (;cncr;d Sir hlicl~nel 13idtlull~h .~.*. - ,-I . , I  , . '  
i, ~,, ...,> >.'% with the insignia of a Knight tirmncl Cross of thc Order 
:=<<., . >  . . :,<-, .-- '-', ,., : of the Bath, ill the presence of Princcss Christian of 
, . 
.,.: $2 .,.;' . . . . .  .A: ". " . ' - , Schleswig-Holstein; T'rincess Louise hI:uchioncss of 
. - 8 : . .  * . Lorne, and Princess Rcntricc. 
" . . . ,? .  . j . .  . :  . I  ..... THE sun poured upo~r the Epson~ Downs on Wcdncs- 
day, and attracted a nurnhcr of Royd vi4ors to the 
raccs, among them hein tlic Princc and Princcss of 
Wales and Princess ~ a u t  thc Sh;ll~zatla Nasrullah I<lr,m, 
the Duke and Duchcss of Yolk, the Dulcc of Snsc- 
Coburg-Gotha, the Duke and Duchcss of Connaught,, 
Princess Louise, E'rincc Cllri.;ti;un, and thc Dukc of 1 
Cambridge. In  the evenin the Prince of Wdes gme a 
dinner party at  Marlhomi& Home to members of the, 
The Shakzadrl Nasrulla Khan returning from 
Windsor Castle. 
f11 )lo by Mr. 1. Orwrrby lawdrr ,  Sloa~h. - 
I 
! Cadogan's reccplion, accornpanicd by the Prin--- -C ' ' 
I Wales, the Princesses Victor~a and Maud, ant1411 
and Duchess of York. Thc satno Cvcning the S 
i Johoro and suite arrived in London lor the sc*? 
. . . .  jockey Club, and later on attended the Countess! . . : '  ' - % . .  .......  . . , . . .  
, ,. , 
I , .  
" 
,?- 
- .  ,' .-., . '*, Y;.*?... ..;. . . I ,, . , , ,  ,-,., .. , ,:', .' _ . .  ; " .  ..; . . . .  . . . .  . . .  ... ... 1 .  a:, , , I . '  ',,>:,y/. & . : ' . . \.... '.*..d...ur- i r . . . . , . : ,  
- .  
no doubt Llicsc c1isLrocLioris will conlc in tirllc. l l i s  tl:~ys * C - : &  a r e  f i ~ l l ~ f  occupicd a s  i t  is. Tlic iYIiliLal-y l 'ournnrne~it,  
we  regret to sec, did not irnprcss him ; a t  lcasl we arc  
relying upon Lhc irnpcccable rcporlcrs, w l ~ o  watch every 
d ufl,ip I a+& ;/&", 4 
shadow L I P ~ I ~  his f x c .  Perl i i~ps tlicre ~ v a s  too mucli u 4 .. C n l l ~ m m i u g  in Llic show Lo dcceivc N ; ~ s r ~ ~ l l a h  IC an, who 
m u s t  I i aw sccn sonic pretty ligliling Iiinlsclf. IVc Iem1 
with rclicf Lli:~t I hc  :ippc;~l-ancc or  Llle soldiers on a~ io thcr  
.JCL=f> 0 J.' c/&+ . ';J ' 
./ ./ ucc:~sion cscilctl his :d~iiir:~tiori.  IYc sIio~11d like to h a w  ,.' seen tha t  :idmir:~~iori,  chicfly bcc:~usc wc a rc  curious a s  to 
h o w  a n  t\l'ghali expresses S L I C ~ I  :I feeling SO a s  t o  bc under- 
s tood by an linglisli journ:llisL. T I ~ C  ~noscluc a t  Woliirlg 
u 4 S , b f l .  L/&4! 
c;lnnot Iiavc aslonishetl him ; we cannot teach Lhe Orient / 
mLlcl, abbut  nlosqlles. hnc\ a s  to  Llle reviebv a t  Aldershot, 
descrilllive reporter is silent. W h y  does ll0t SOmC 
cnterprisillC: sIIOrtll:,~ld writer irltcrview the Shnlirndn ? 
*nlc nl// S ~ C I ~ S  pol~.glot  C I I O L ~ $ ~  for* task. 
IT is w r y  euggcative of tho 
THE SHAFIZADA ruling pusion of tho 
IN Afghans that the Shah- 
B~RMINURAM. 7 u d t ~ ,  wha haa today been 
the gueet of tho City of 
Birmiughnm and itu Chiof blagiatmtc, sl~ould 
havo exta~~ded hia stay in tho mork- 
ahop of the world for tka avowed and. 
i exprcas purpovo of "scc:ing Rynock's." 
There are,. of courrie, etrong Irnl~crinl 
, rcasons why tlie Amcor'~ son and l,oidLle 
j l~ci r  should see I= a t  ow. best and in orrr 
' moat invincible nat io~id  supcriodtiea The  
more Nasrullnh Khan is impressed with 
Great Britain in all 1t.a chni~acterirtic~, the , k t t e r  for . that offensive and dofeusive 
:,alliance between Englaud and Afghanistan 
/'which hne now becomo binding rind per- 
manenf ' though an infornral, if solemn, 
;ratification of the arrangement by which 
1 we arc p l edpa  t o  uphold the autocratic 1 rule af the Ameer aupglias the place: 
;of a deflnito treaty. I t  is aomowhnt' 
,humilinting to o a r  self-lave that we 1 
dioulct bo uidcr tho necessity of con-' 
feaeing that these relations witb the! 
'Ameer c o ~ ~ t a i n  a vary CU~IOILB ~cflection 1 
;upon aur profewd low of liberty--tlio~~gli ' 
,:tho grofesaion. is sincaro onongh in i l  way. I 
Why has tho reign of the Anleer Abdur ] 
Rnhman been dwtingudtcd by an nc- 1 
,aepbaildiby among th0 people 110 i 
jgovcrus, s power and n penccfulnens 
~rdbogethcr hroign to, the short - livcd, ! , perilone sovereigntb of hie predcceuoru 1 1 
iS1n1p1y bscauae the Ameer is a proforrnd 1 
blicvor iu " r ~ o l u k  go~crnn?~nt," 
d ~ u i u i s t c l ~ a  it with R aovcrity wh~ch 
hne excited tho greatest rcspect for his I chal0acter and hia kiugship among the ,  
wmi-barhazjane over whuul ho swnys an 
n l ~ ~ l u b l $  ruurorntic. rulo. The poptd~rrity ' 
of tho viuit of tho S h a h d u  is tho mow: , pardorical bccnuse af the inturcsti~rg fa& ' 
1 thnt, a t  the very- moment. when we a m  nt- 
tacking. the worst features of Mahornrncdan ) 
iniiuenoe, which h w a  exhibited tl~en~solves 1 
in Armenia, we are royally onbrtaiuing, tho 
h o p  of Moalcrn. fanutica in k f g h ~ l l i ~ b u ,  1 
Rut it is tho commonest of bru~bmu thatl  
c i r c m t a w z a  sl.ter caaas; The An~cer'rr son 1 
wmcu to w almost in pledgc d the allinnee. 
Ly which we are Louud to mrri~ltniu tho 
I present regime at C&ol. Self-interest and 
a dcsice to nccwe the maintenance of 
tpoece p h a n d  in I ~ u d  in this srra~rgcment. 
, While wo huvo a logal and firm ~ l l y  
' in the Arr~cer, and a Lutikr Strrte in 
Al 'ghn~~i~tan,  tha difficulties of situation 
in the Enat uru matoridly leaacned froom our 
point o f '  view,. Boyond tho imporLuc~ce 
:of t b e  visit of Nasrullnh K l ~ a r ~  irr ite i 
I relation lo our fimikm palicy, howcror, I 
the S h a W  m y  cla~m a certain: 
romurtic iutuwjt ns attaching to his 
parson, life hbkry, a d  fi~turo. Ho was 
barn in exile, when the star of Abdnr 
/ - "  /' 
Eahrean Khan  wmed to huvo mb. 
H ~ r u l l d ~  iCBnn ia the  on of tho elaw I LI 
girl from Wakhen, called Gulrez on b . account of bcr pink-nnd-ahitc beauty, 
r h a  km rr child to th* hnishcd prirrce a t  
bllllrmd His wav to tho thronc at L 
Cabd mnv. bc b a r d w  bv nn older aud 8 
ponnver son. who, by reaeon of thair 
L 
' *  I, 
prentagg 811d the surromdiny circum- 
ebnces  of thew birth, are rogarded by 
dfgbens  thomaclvar os the moro likely heirs 
. 
a j n / 
d LhB p e m b  hew.  w b e  solcckd L f l  
"deputation 0f our ally, Abdur R P h m a ,  
Sa ~ h z a d e .  hae been loyally w & m d  
i 
m& of8cinlly entertained. and his 1, -4' 
to-dsg gave us the ~trongmt a s s u r m & ~ t ~  
s t  least in one important respect he is " 8  
chip of tho old block." a b 
SOME 810ECWTE8 OF THE SHAEZaDB, 
The visib of wr Emtern pottlnLato from I 
oountry iuijacunt to our India11 lhp i re ,  w ~ t t  
whioh our relatioun for rhu present century havt 
been close, nild vnrying from tho extremely hmtilc 
to the inbinlato and friendly, muet LM of grent 
intures~ to Llirrniu~llurn. I n  Loudon, whur 
the Prince and bin extensive entourwe 
have beon apendiq  he pws fortni~hb, t h i r  
movon1eat.9 l~avu beeu watched with kcen 
wriosiLy, and mmy Little anecdotu, have alroady 
xoppxi up in conneaDion with tho virit, Sonlu 
have been alrtrcrdy published ; here w u  two or 
;hree o t l m  whlch h v e  wupptd up in the lnrL 
lay or two I 
PUNCH ANU JUDY SHOW. 
Thc only ei~~erhinluent  reall enjoyed by the 
Shnbznda einon Ills arrival in $.dudot~ up urs, 
nmrding to the Rmhh to have bean (6 juncli 
~ m d  Judy show. HIS Highness caught siqht of 
it on the W A Y  to tl:u hnquub nt t h  1i:ilirr Olficc., 
and imeted on tltn currlaKe bein:: bruught to n 
halb In  win did Oolonul Tvlbot rewind hi3 
royal charge thnb a brl~liatlt company wrw wnit- 
mg for him. The B h a U a  igu0n.d his hlnte, 
and followud the street drama ?!LY oud with 
every mnnifue@troll of dnlighb. l h a t  in said to 
be the ma1 ronson why he wnu t1il.m-quarton of 
nn hour late at the India Ofhe. 
LV AWYUL BTOBY OR SOAP 
is hinted a t  in the KEa(w One of the Shal~zrda's 
ahE1 mistakin tho intention of hie ho* in p m  
viding soap Int i3 bedroom nt Dotohester LIonse, 
felt bound to cut it, and after a gollant clfort 
succeeded in d i s p s i u ~  of an enti~w cnke. His 
con~~nonttl on tile tua~tn of tl:e Eugl~eh pwple 
will b worth wuit~nglur. 
Y 
L / . 
4 b r *  
"THE P~INI.P'.S ~ C K ~ T . "  
P d d i o  ouriasicy ban h i  exoitad bv %he prr- 
souoe in llie bulb of Pnna, Nmruilah of an 
Afnhnn boy. H e  is rueruly u ~ge-in-wait ing,  
or, as ~b has been prcrtt~ly put, hn in tho 
Princo's pocket. IVhm the Priilce wanb to 
blow his nwe tho pago produces the hnodker- 
ohief, and so OIL H e  o.urics for the Princo 
all the 11ttle triflos that nn Enpllell gentlemuu 
uaumlly onrries In his [mkeL Tho pipe is, how- 
ever born by mother atteudanc, lor the p t  
of & e - h r e r  La n avparae office, 
In the Prinoe'~ 
vntourage sonie pery!ax~ty - devolopinx ~ n t o  
hrnuaemont when tho mattor was explained-was 
mused by tho recoipt of a card of ~nv~ta t ion  to the 
Royal hciery 'e  suir&>, 1.e uwbinn ~ h o  prckcncu 
of " h u  I.Iigbncsn Priltce &nsrullah R I I ~  n Iadp," 
Of coulw such nn invi~at iot~ in the Iie~ght of im- 
pol~tenesa If tberrinoe bad s lady w ~ t b  him ho 
would not h a m  ~f mlring her into a mixed arowd 
of foreignera 
HIE KNOWLEI>ilE Oh' ENOLIIH. 
The Shahzadu hila learned ft  fow commoup!ace 
Engliah hraseq such na Thank you very 
miioh," "%crw do poo do!" bub hia suite have 
hiled to p-nsp the lnnppngo-cxcepb the amnll 
~ o - ~ o v ,  who is called trainbearer. He has  
earned several words 01 Englisll, w h ~ d l  hospeakd 
with u o h a m i t y  linp. 
t -  -- 
~:tr,o ir not, na tnniy soeni to tlii~lli ,:  ~ialional pawlime r 3 f  
l l ~ e  Alghana, a n d  t l ~ a  n p o c ~ ~ l l o  aL H11rtwgl10n1 wns ~herofc~rr! 
~ l ~ i i r o  R novelty to  tho Shirl~mcTn. 7'110 manngoment llirtl 
.tl~t.retl the prclgrnnillw no na to inclutk ill the gan~o thuir h s ~  
I , t lI t ,  p t a y a r ~  As i t  hnppus ,  thew Iticn also tlivitled into  it^ 
siJes of Married r: Single, ontl R return tnulrh Lo the ant: 
plujed during ~ h o  previirue week wan thertrfnro wranysrl, 
011 thin o c o ~ ~ i ~ i n  the married Inen I~ad  l l ~ n  arlvnulng of 
having Mr. Jehu \Vstson a t  their hack, und Lhis.jl~st ut.ncil 
tllo nculo in their k v o w .  'The asme  w~vs I\ vory clow onc. 
;tnJ the M?OCO n10M1 a t  two all, thteo all, four all, e~ul Rvc 
nil. IL WM thcri nyreeal to p b y  i t  out, a1111 cver~tunlly the 
~~, : i~r iect  won. nflor non~ci t l e q a m b  sclhmnges,  try mix g n a l ~  
LII  livn When Lhe S h a l ~ b d n  rrivetl Iha gn~nc  wna sltqpetl 
iur the  ybyrin; to p n u l e  in front of ~I I , :  lent which IIw 
l'rincu ocoopial. AftcrwarJ, they liled I)i:at him, one Iry 
(111o. no t h a ~  h e  u ~ i g h t  bo able kr diatinguiah nlrn irnd p~rtrirs 
~ l i i r i r~a  (ha plny. 
N O T E S .  
__t_l 
T I ~ A  L ~ T E R T  NEWS I'ILUM APCIHANIRTAN P U  
to whnt will becotnu of NIIHI-I~II~III 1Clii~11 W I I ~  11e 
retuiws llottte is tl t i~t the Sl~~~ltz:tda or S i rdu ,  as 
Ita apposrs to be loc:tlly stmyled in prcfermcc, will 
bc appointctl in all probitbility lo the Governor- 
ship of A f g l t : ~ ~  Turlcustitn, the i~ortl~ernutost pro- 
vi i tc~ oE t11c A I I I ~ I " ~  ki ~gdatu,  whilt? i ~ i s  brotl~cr 
M:~l~o~ni:d Un~xr  J'un is ruported to Lc destinerl for 
the (iovernordtip of H c ~ x t .  h.t~ibull;lh, tile lieir 
Appilrmt,, c o n t i ~ ~ u i ~ ~ g  lo rule in the c:~pit;~l.  Tire 
A~uir ,  it is :rnticipitted, will then retire to uotne 
more salubt~ious p l ; ~ ~  willtitt his do~niuiatts where 
11e can. i l l  co t~~pi~r i~ t ivc  Ieis~~re, R I I ~ ~ V ~ Y C  tlte 
adlnit~iatration of his sons. This arrat~getnmt is 
qnitc ill conson~~t~cc wit11 Orieutiil ideas of t l ~ c  
deleg;i.tion oE respo~t~ibility; but it is s t l ~ ~ t g l y  
disc:~)utlt;e~~:u~ccd by sotnc of t h  111dia11 pnpet~s 011 
t l ~ c  grollncl Ll~irt tho t l t t w  Iw~tlt~?rs, bei~l:: widely 
s c . p : ~ ~ d ~ l ,  i url eiu:h coming r ~ ~ t d c r  t,l~c: infiuctlce 
of ivnljitio~trr udvisera, would bc rert.:cili to p o w  
jealous of cad1 othcr, and that the Autir's de;rth 
wonld thus bccot~~c the ~ i g n i ~ l  for civil wi~r  
t h r o ~ ~ g l ~ o u t  the lo~~gtl~:rtid Lre~dtlt of AfgJ)i~nistii~l. 
No doubt snc l~  :tu untow~~rd cvc~tt would prorl~~uc 
n cc~-t i~in a~uount  of disolg:ri~ia:~tio~~ ; bnt this is 
iucvitable in Asiirtic Sh~tcs ,  wl~ero a revolution is 
tho normal prcludo to tho ;rccessiou of ;L 
fresl~ r111er. AnyI~o\v, we III:LY LO ccrtai11 thirl 
tlte A~rlir is the best jr~ilge of tltc cnpaoitius m d  
loyalty of tltoso to \\*lto~u 11c delegirtcs :~uLltority. 
arid t h t  IIC tnay snt'ely be trustod to do the best 
for the fntttrc of Itis country. MI'. G. N. Cntzau, 
M.P.. one OF tlte few E ~ i ~ l i ~ l ~ n ~ c ~ i  who is person- 
ally ircq~~:~inted with Alx l i~r~*: i l~~l~~rn l  r e ~ n i ~ r l r ~ d  in 
u recent 1ec.lure I I ~  the Roy11.1 TnntituLion that in 
point of enl i$~tctunc~~t  tlx A I I I ~ ~ .  ib: wl~ole goncril- 
lions altl!:~d of l ~ i s  ~ubjnala;  imtl, uftcw t l ~ c  ~iji11:11 
ittsli~r~(!v of hie loyirl1.y to tllu Jlritinh C'row~~ iu
clqn~l.ing Ilia  on lo ply I I I ~ I I ~ G  10 t l ~  1C111lwess 
of I~idia, the leiut we oiin do is to crtend Eotlle 
ntc:uxt1*e of confidence in tho wisdom of his 
ad~~~inielrat ive appoint~ncnts. 

He was  o l t u n t l c d  
Iry S i r  Gcrn l t l  l i ' i t z (k ru ld ,  C!olol~cl I L ' i ~ l b ~ t ,  
S u r f c o n - M a j o r  P J ~ I I ~ I ~ ,  I , i e t ~ t e l l n t ~ t  JJevillc,  Mr. 
M.l:rtil~, t l lo  J io twn  I oi  I<al;nl,  Uololtcl h a l o l ~ o r n m a d  
HIISMLII  K l inn ,  O.loltamrn:~d Altr:lm Kllnrl,  nrtd the 
. i f g l r n ~ l  y o l l t h  wlro ~~c t : ampa l l i c s  him 0 1 1  Ilia 
t rnvols .  'l'h nrrnngomr!rtts f o r  t i to  o x p c d i t i o ~ t  
\\.ern n ~ o d n  11y t l i o  L ) l~ccn ' s  Conr i e r .  A nlonlcr l t  
n io ro  : ~ n d  tlw tmin wa.s i n  m o t i o n .  t l t o  l a s t  
glin11mo ol't1:o Af:;l~nn I J r inco  .sIiir\\.i~l:; l l im  s c n t c d  
: ~ t  11 t n b l c ,  ;~c.kllO\\~lcclgin~: tlro !;o!lurul 3;rlllta- 
t i o n s  wit11 u j ~ l i f t c t l  h m t l ,  while thc  A f g h n n l b o y  
, eirL ur) t h o  ol1l~osi to  s i d e  oi t l w  a a l o o ~ l  rnrr jngo.  
to& h u ~  L:vKu~, Ilns l o r  1r111nv yeurn 1l:id spdcial b ~ ~ s i -  
~~es r r  nnd p:rs,m:l r e l a b i o ~ ~ s  \&LII A f4nn i s t . u~ .  I t  wan 
fr,,111 H ~ V I I I I I I ~ ~ I I L I ~  awl I l ~ r o ~ r g l ~  11 l\irm~ngl1:tm 111crv:111ti1~~ 
I I I ~ S U  t111hL h r . ,  IIOW Sir,  S:o1ttsr P ~ I I I *  ~ ~ r i x i n ~ d l y  ft111nt1 
hi$ wily 111 I I ~ I I ~ I L  ~ I I I I  I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I I I , ~ ~ ~  I ,I 1<al111l, n111i it yr ,~  
I 'WIII  or L I I ~ o I I ; : ~  I % I ~ I I I I I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I  t.11aL tlw AI I IUW ~ I I ~ , D . I I w ~  
Gl~o aoiungu;l!rt\zscw and leul t  of thu nrsrual p h u t  ;BII,I 
~ u a o b h p  wlrdr have p1nyr:d nu 1rnport11nt n p r t  in h~ 
rcxent. ~ u d u s t r i : ~ l  ~lt~velupnrnlt  of t l ~ c  country. 'I tic? 
~ L I I I C ~ > ~ ' R  ngent, AIL.. '19~.  hlnrtio, who nrcon~prinios tlin 
y ~ u n g  Yrtuco, mllrts.,vur, is n l l i rmingh~m mnn, an11 
cwu o r  t l ~ r ~ w  nf t l ~ c  Court  uWoiz18 \ V ~ O Y O  n m v n  ~ V H  
I : ~ t d g  I ~ W I  L I I I I ' O ~ I *  t l ~ n  pul~lic nro n h  uf I l ~ r n ~ ~ o ~ l l n l n  
orlgm. lJc~r Illera :tltlmC oLlar r n n ~ ~ ~ u s  tho S l ~ e l ~ s n ~ l n  
wnq \vi4 I I S K I I ~ W I  oi n ct~r~Ii:l l  ~~!IY!}I~III I I  :LI, t,his dn,:~! ttf 
his p r ~ ~ v i l t c ~ u l  ro~md.  n11d hih U S ~ ~ ~ C I I I : ~  yoxlcnlay 
onnnot huve disappo~nt,ed hint. 'I ho ~ ~ w a i n l  trniu by 
which his Highness trn.vt:lltrtl from J,ontl~~rt wns timeti 
to.ruach Ncw-strnetStntiou. Uirrnirtgl~nn~,nl (i ?!i, nncl i t  
u r r~ved  pwt ty  punct,unlly n t  Ll~e plalforrn reserved f o r  
hin Ilighnem'n reception. lioro ille JIuynr (Aldcrnlar~ 
E'allows), ncaompur~iatl Iby n f c n  n ~ u u i c i p ~ l  couacillorn, 
WIIH in waiting to  wrlco~no hinl. As his . ~ I ~ J ~ ~ I I V S S  nli{!l~tcd 
f rom tllc Lrnin tbcre  a&# soma applnua. f k t  the  privi-. 
le  cd pahlic prest.ut, whic~h wnn ~ t n i l i ~ ~ ~ : I y  ~ c k ~ v \ v I e d ~ ~ ! J .  
, 4 8 1 ~  e r c h n u ~ i u g  1:fJUrk~iel; wiLll the  hlngor nnd his 
r ~ ~ p l ~ w t c r q ,  h18 I I i~lmoaa 111ok 111s w ~ l .  i n  111s c:~r.ri:~po 
I nwitltd fov h i n ~ .  '1'111: cncort w:~u R I I I I I I I ~ U ~  lly I$ l ~o l ly  
of :!!, I I ~ O I I I I I ~ ~  police, nn11 sonlo 200 I I I ~ I I I ~ I W S  of 1.116 
Ttlrre kolh  t,ln) Iiln! of rr1:11c, nhirh  1:1y I ~ P O I I , $  
\\ 'orcostcr-~trbct nnd New-strcci., p s t  t l m ' l ' o w ~ ~ - h l l ,  t o  
tbl: (:r:~ud I-lotid, where s srlito of rooms h:;d k?en 
rr$t?P\l!(\ f!lr (h! ~ ~ 0 ~ t l l  )lflrL:i. 'l'hl: 8tl'~otll WlrO 
t:rt~\vtlet! w ~ l h  spoctr~tcrfi, :lull :11 wrinus  po l t~ t s  Llto 
~ ~ ~ m o a , ~ o n  W I I S  loudly clleurcd. At. Ll~u hotcl tho 
~ I I : I ~ ~ : I ~ ~ ; I .  ali*d:riniug 1 . h ~  I I W  ( I E  Ihc 1111. mhirh W ; I ~  
crl\'crrd, :~rcrutlcJ to his r t l ~ ~ ~ r l n ~ e u t s l ~ y  Ihes lni r rnre .  
'I'o-di~v hie. I - l i ~ h u t w  :tnd sultc.  t . w ~ ~ . t t ~ ; l  I t \ .  :I troqa of 
tho l? th  L::urers, will lmve thc  C:ri:ud lIotel nboef 
11 o'c.loclc, nnd, ~ ~ c r o r n l ~ n n i d  Iy Ll~o ? ; ~ y o r  r 1 1 d  othoc 
~nenll.crs of thc  rorpornliou, wi I c!riw to kha Birmiug- 
h31u smnl l  Arnls Ynrtwv, m i  t t h  w n r k ~  of ntbnsrd. 
Usler nud hlen~r*. Elkiu ton uud Co., aud then pvocct!d 
Lo t he  C'onoril-hou% to k ~ n c h .  Pr ior  Lo Lhc lut11.11 r l ~ n  
fi:n,vnr will rreseut on ntldrcss from tho city r o u ~ y i l .  
r\:tcr lunch his k l i~lmess  will visil, l iynr~eir 's r \ w ~ ~ u n i b o n  
\Tt,rka nl. \ \ ' i t t~rn. anti t ,ske llin rltyarturc? I'or Alrir~- 
t,l~,:dlnr by 11pwn1 lr11i11 at* 5 n ' rh~clr ,  . ,  I III* nrrnnl;w\M nld h a w  no\\* IIWII C O I I ~ I ] ~ I ~ I ~  ftnr t!:,\ 
; I I ' s  I I ~ I I I I I I ~ I P   I i I I .  i j o I 
Ilia arrival in M n ~ ~ c i ~ c s l u r  I l w r ~  l l i r ~ t ~ l ~ l g l ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~  I l h  V ~ L . . I -  
iug will IIC* I I I C , ~ .  11.v tht, I,wJ M:IYCI? of :4ntwI!cst.1!r 
ant1 LIlr :  r cc~yt . i~tn  con~rl~it.too. w : ~ n i s t i n ~  of I I I C I I I I I C : ~  
Ila? (!it?. t',.earil, tllo Jiswrrlur, r ~ u l  1111: 'I'IIWU (!IIT!:. 
Ilis Ili!:!~~~l&a 11011 w i t e  will n t  Onrv I I I . I I~L' I ' I I  In their 
t 1'111: ~l1:111rn~l:1 , 1111viag t'xprc~sn~vl ;I d cx~  rv to 
\vit~lpr;s Ll~r process or cnl.tm ~r~:rl~rl)'::t.tr~rc, wil! I,o 
tlrivcrn t ~ ~ . n m r r o w  ~l~t~rnin!: t ~ r  :r cwLtr111 nlill in tho (.it:. 
1:l:on his r~ turn ho will, :~ l lv r  un intcrvnl s1 c.111 :tt 1 be 
111+~l, lit\ 11r[vt111 .n t lw T ~ w ~ I - ~ I u I I ,  t lw Ihy1\1 I C X I ~ I I ; I ~ ~ O  
I I ~ I I I ~ ;  I I ~ . I I I I I I ~ I  in t lw rnu1.c. An ~ i d ~ l r ~ s ~  \\.ill 1.1- ,m1- 
scnt,n~l null :IIIII'~II!OII w ~ l l  111. fnkvn al. t h r  'I'rw~r-lm!!. 
lu t111: n l l c r ~ ~ ~ ! o ~ ~  tllv >lmhzt~tl:r null h is  fidtn will II:IP.P 
t!owu CIIC Ship I::~ntrl tu l r l a ~ ~ ~ , : u ~ t l  I m u ~  t!mt point i"!;tl 
t i  I l v r o 1 1 .  Ilo i a  to arrivu at. llw (:eutrul 
: . tnti~m, L i r e rp~ml ,  simr&ly aFtcr ti. I lo  will bo nlct 
117 thn l.or11 N:rvur. :rud taken in a s1:ttc e r l~~ i j~ i lga  tn 
hcwshanr -hou~c ;  where tho IJur?cn \v:m l o c l y ~ l  on tllu 
ocrmion of be r  Imt  visit  I I I  l.ivwpoo1, und wl:i~:lr h:tm 
I:~II:II s18wiall? prul,nrt,tI l o  nltet 111o r ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ . r n ~ c n t r ; s  of 
t111: : \ I , ~ ~ I ~ I I  l'ri~wv. 1111 \\'t~tlnt-sd:~y l l : ~  visilnrs v;III IN* 
I uLcn I I I I O I ~ ~ I I  llh, I.ivc-r wr>l R I w I ~ : ~ .  I I I ; ~  ullt~rn~nrrl:; 
w111 tr:t\c%I I I I ~ S I ~ ~  t w  4~vt~1~1:1~111~ 1' tv1r11, r i~ i lw i~y .  11.1un 
whir11 t h y  W I I I  11:1vt* :t vii-w o i  I I IV  nI119le I I C ~  ~ . , . I u I I .  
.\ ~lr ivu t , l ~ r ~ q ( l ~  ? I ~ ~ ~ I X - ~ : I ~ C ,  I I I I I V ~ I L * , > I I  116 (110 I ' O W I I -  
1.1111, u \.isit t o  dl.. 1;twrgc's-l~ell, a suil IIII 111,. ~,ivrc. in 
~ I I \ ,  1)11t,h l;n:tr(l's I I I ~ : ~ I I I W  G111:iitn. : I I I ~  a \is;{, 1 0  1111 
:\I 1ant.iv I IIILV nru n l w  i ~ ~ . : I u ~ h i l  ~ I I  i h .  e!:jy's ~ ~ I : ~ : U I I I I X .  
Tlw 1'1itrw I I I M I  w i I * ~ , l e a w  I.iv1<11w I I I W  ~ ; lns[ ;nw by 
11.1111 ,111 ' I 'hl~r~~tluy lntllnlllg. 
-- ... . 
-' THE SIIAHZADA 
P
The Bhnheada yoetc~dny loft London for the 
proviuom, I~aving conq~lettd. 111 an ~ ~ a h r o k e n  
~ J J U I I  of w r n t l ~ u  ~ L n t  even wn Orirulul nlust 
wk11ow1r1lg.o tu hnve Imrn n~ryterb. !he fitat. nf 
the fuur u h c m  inlo which Ilia Eu~.onerrn tour 
mny Iw divided. T l l e r~  I ~ I I R ~ I I  hie &it tO tho 
E~ lg l in l~  and F h l o l ~  oilien, n eeuond scrju~~rn i  
tlm r~~ctrol~olia,  aud c o u c l ~ l d i ~ ~ g  trnrels on 
the Contilr~nt. I t  iu so~ncthing liko sny- 
i ng  t b a ~  the Bull ahinctl to kwp on 
r e ~ n n r k i ~ ~ ~  tl nt. t ho  M I ~ I ~ Z I U I S  is ppnt ly  
imprarwetl wilb whnt IIR I~ns  well ~inc. '  hi3 1n11d- 
ing s t  Portsmouth on the Queen's birthdhy. Of 
ooulsa he ia inrpreened; he ie quite n yourg 
man, i r  neit l~er m envnye nor a fool, and lit 
would be  atrmnge i a d m l  ~f the trouble tnken to 
allow him something of England and the Eug- 
lial~. 11nd been nllonelher witllont eEeuL. Ho- I 
uauie t l ~ c w ~  ~ r i o n t t ~ l  s i~ i to r s  nre not nlwnpe 
sboutiag a t  the l o p  of Lheir roiccu, or 11i11gI1in~ 
in yolw fhue, it I U I I R ~  not be e ~ l p p ~ s c d  that thoy 
are  unobservnnt o r  matched. It is nrthcr I& 
p i n t  In tha KO& that when they nre borqd 1 
they ahould not prebnd to be onra ~tured,  snd 
p o b d d y  t h e n  are i~olue people wko will not 
think the worae of I,he Bl~nllz~tln if on orla or two 
ocorbione be L R ~  h k e n  the liberty of depnvbil~g 
from the plVogrnmlns propnr,ed for hiw. HH ha8 
really done R g<md dsnl, ouneideriug t h e  h%bit.s 
of his m e ,  tllrriog the  fortnighl, and if he 1 
bran the  oweo of a few "nliesoa " he hrre 
li~lttnced &Ire uwoltnt by n fow volnuleurcrd 
"-nuoh (se the  aLkndnnce nt the Cart 
*e Pnrstle, rnd  13otsnicsl Oardong, nnd an 
I I~".tion o f '  the  Royd Mows 011 f h l ~ ~ r d n y ,  
I ~ I I ) I I ~ I I  i t  Lnd beet1 expre~nly ~nnounced th8t 
him only vieit on tha t  d ry  would be to  Nr. H. U, 
Fowler, t,l~e Sooretwry of Gtrrtn for Il~tlin. 111 n 
word l,hb AIIIPL'~ '~I  8011 111rs Loell delighted with 
e v u r y l l ~ i ~ ~ g  he ! l a  neon, and tlverytl~tng t h t  IIIU 
bow done for Ililu in R u g l ~ r ~ d .  4'hu v i ~ i t  t o  
our  prirlci 11 manut '~o~u~i l r f i  contree iu likely 
+a collaifernblv inorerae l ~ i r  nd~nirvdion. .- - -  
Thn po1np ncd oircuu~atonoe of 111i1il.urv ahow, 
Stcte ceremc~aien, nhipa B ing  the BriLirh fley, 
be  I d  seen before in d n ,  to  BOlll63 Pzbn t  kt 
least ; bu t  the won&re of H ~ ~ I I I ~ I I C ~ I R I U ,  Y I- 
cho!&r, ~ v e r p o o l ,  Bl~efAcld, L e d ,  nnd 01~-  
gow will be new. The worksllopn in C:rbsl, 
probloted by tllc enleryrise of Bir Bnltor P y l ~ e ,  
nre olle of the wo~ldera of tlw world in t h t  pn)k 
of Aain, and the Afghan vieil.on nru vur ~ ~ r o ~ t d  
t o  crpl~rin l b r t  i l ~ e  mrma of the Lrsop ?mugilt 
by  tbe ShuLa&nn nlld tho oscelluii~ lo;rthw 
equipmenla of tho l,eliuutr, nro hmo-mnrlo. 
They are now to nelr how g u m  a d  r n d  w r ~ ~ ~ k  
a1 I urnncl o u t  in the rnu111111ot1l eetnbliahmmta 
of the Midlnndu a1151 H n l l n ~ ~ , ~ l ~ i r e .  
The Royul Mewe were i11a1,ec~cd on Snturday 
afternoon, nndrr tLe guidn~~ceof  Major-Gwwal 
Wr H. P. Ewnrt, nntl Crown E q ~ ~ e r r y  Fca~md 
Becrstlrry of 1l1e Mwter  of the Hurtle, and Ciuut. 
Nioholw: fiuprir~tw~det,t. The Mews are ol~dn 
to t l~c rpb l io  n very *Yay oondi~ionn, but the 
mr 'o l i ly  of the viwitors nre frcm the counlry, 
o r  /roll diet ant  lrrl~rl~. Tho A~~~el-icrrll tonribt 
oeldo~n ornita the eight, n l r~ong~ t  the  ot11cra t1111t 
give n gli~nyae of Royd  ~rsocirrt io~l~.  The 
I lurki l rg l~rn~ P n h t e  ntnhlea nrr, howuvur, vnliy 
well wlrrth RII  11our'e n~tention. TIwy uovw 
three wrae of gronnd; ocmtrin stublillg for 
147 horncu, 17. conch houaea for 70 or 00 
cer~~i~rges ,  n 0pIlC1011R l'iding-lloual!, and 61111fll.). 
reaidelm4 cal~nhlo f houaiug 230 ~\enlol~r;. The 
Btute oorch, whiolr m a t  olvao upon 7,0001., i s  
kept  iu the firat qudrangl? ,  and Llm rod 
morocm I I H ~ C ~ R ,  wit11 heavy silver- ilt Carni- 
ture, is ~ ; w n p s  on rictw. Tha ~ldrsnf t r r  and his 
suite hnd the t1pp6rtu11i~y of swing the cron111- 
ooltrured Flet~~ialr  IIOI,HBR, snd the bhckn ~ I I I I  
b ~ p s  aasd ~ ~ o w r d a y s  on tho very r u u  c c o a s i c ~ ~ ~ ~  
of full 8tntel led out into t!le opon. If uvur :( 
chnptar in s new Ihwk of t l ~ n  IIOI.HR is  
hcndid " norwns thnt Eot  thuir l i ~ v u l n  Of?," 
tlluee ehould be in o m  of L ~ I U  un14iost pnr~t- 
grnl~ha. Hilt tlwy nre a I)oarll.iful Y~!:~IL, n ~ ,  
--...- ~ . -  
delight. Mr. Nunle, ~ n p r r i ~ ~ t r ~ ~ r l o ~ ~ t  of tile linO, 
a d  other L. and N.W. t;flicinln. recrived ~!IB 

i Thosc who framed the progranlme for the 
enterbinment of tho Shah7ada during hie 
visit to this connt~y seem to hnve credited 
him with the iron endurance of a Coos's tourist.. 
There is something, howerer, to be 
mid in defence of the  rather he te ro~eneoa~ 
items of which it has been compo~cd. N A S R U I J ~ A  
KHAN, as far as observers have bcctn able to 
8 concludc, hns proved a guest whose ttl~tee it  wns 
elightly clifficult to @luge correctly. Ha soculu 
to have nl~owu soale wcarincss ovcr mattwa 
which were cxpected to rouse his euthnsi;ram, 
and nppreci;~tion of otl~crs the  attriutionu 
of which were regurdcd as more dubious. For- ' 
tnnukly for h~meclf, he is gourJ~:d from t h t  
ons1:rught of interrogations an to his opinion of 
"our  institutions," which we are stendily copy- 
ing from American methods. At  any rate, his I 
oiewshsveus yetcscaped any detiiiled publication. I 
I t  would scarcely be rzmarkvble if his recdlec- ' 
tion of the kdcidoscoyic sights submitted to 
i him is somewhat confnecd. Whatever memories, 
however, he may curry away of State 
and civic functions, of tho bnstle a n d ,  
dust of the Derby, the Aldcrshot review, 
end the Nilitiiry Tournament, his ndrnira- 
tion appeara to have been stirred by the rising 
basoulee of the Tower-bridge. Tho wish that he 
then expreeerd that during the rest of his stay 
he  ~ i g h t  sac nH muny indnuth l  nnd cnginccring 
works ae possible, so ss to derivo hints for 
the benefit of tho Afghan peoples, is a l r c d y  
in the wuy of gratificatiou. NASRULLA Khan 
reaohcd Birminyhtcm yesterday cvoniug, and to- 
day he will have the small arms fuctory nnd 
other great worka to inspect. A t  Manchester, 
in  addition to the wonders of the Ship Uunal, ho 
ia, trt llis own request, to Lo show11 thc 
~ ~ ~ O C O B R O R  of cotton mrnm~~iuctl~rc. 331.0 his , 
rctum 110 will have seen enough to fill IILILIIY 
a, puyo i n  his diary, supposiug he iudulgcu 
in mch a record. T h l ~ t  tho Shxhzadi~' 
would clcarly comprehend, or, if ho understood, . 
admire the triumphs of local goveinmenc on 
whioh we specially prido onreelves is scarcely 
likoly. Hie kcen interest i n  engineering ontcr- 
prise and industrinl works, however, is naturd 
enough in n sou of the A~rmn.  The rnler of 
Afghanistan, though hie methods of governu~ent 
do not always square with weatern ideas, has, 
with thnt keen intelligcncc which ho pousessca, 
long recognised the value of this kind of rpplicd 
pcienoe. The ANEER governs his people as per- 
haps they could nloue be governed, with n hand,  
of steel. But  a n  absencc of tho milder s~vay  of 1 
advanced civilisation is not iiicotnpatible with tbe  
introduction of some of the fruits of modern in- 
vention. I n d u d  it  is probably only a strong 1 
aud capable ruler nuoh a s  the AXZEA who 
could a t  tlii8 s b g o  have ao fw conqnered Afghan 
prejudices. The eteps that  hovo bwn b k e n  in 
t h k  direction will not be the leust of the bene- 
fits the A M ~ B  ha conferred on the turbulent 
oouuiry he haa held together so well. I 
If it is correct. as has rcccntly becn stnted, ' 
that  NASRULLA KAAN, on hie rcturn to his own 1 
Lnd,  is to be made Govcrnor of Afghan Tur- ! 
kestan, the  i~dvantugc? of his present visit to  
England becomes strikingly euhenced. Thc 
partin1 dologatiou of pomcr by the AMEEB t o 1  
hin O O I ~ R ,  u d c s s  his health mirkos i t  noceusery, is 
n plan obviously opcn to criticism. Y till, if tho 
Bhuhzrule % so soon t o  rrssunw tho control 
i of a proviucc, eup~cii~lly of ouc so strategically : 
: inlpo~kmt,  i t  is WOU t h t  ho sllonld lmvc llpd an 
opporttmity f l r~tof  bcaoming acqnuinted withEng- 
land by widonce nloro tr~istwortby than huareay. 
It is not, wc think, a t  d l  likely, but  i t  is quite 
possible, that  there mny be serious difTi- 
cnlties on  the  frontier of British India. Tho 
question 'of the continued . occnpation of 
Ohitrtd nnd the keeping opcn of the 
route Prom Peshawnr by Dir  ie still unsettled. , 
The  d igh t  tribal clisturbances which have taken 
place inuy be the result of the prevuiling nnccr- 
tninty. B u t  i t  is nt least on  tho cards that  
whether i t  is resolved to fitay or retire the dcci- , 
sion may st first prove provocative of disorder. Sir  ' 
NEVILLE CHABIBERLAIN coutinues to denouncethe 
forward policy, nnd Sir LEPEL GRIFFIN adds,  
his warning of the dangers of the Government I 
a t  Sitnla being " domiuated by its Prt~rtorian 
guards." We have alwc~ya admitted tbat  thc 
quostiou is one of gmrity, and onc on both 
: siden .of which nnich ~ I L ~ I  be  rid. A t  
' tho m:rmo tiruc, t t c  cruro for  withdrawal, a s  
p u t  by Sir  N E V I L L ~  CHAXBERLAIN, is very fa r  
from convincing. I t  is bused very lnrgely on the 
conditions of the past rather than oE thc present, ' 
m d  it is in ps r t  rebutted by somu vnlaable pma. 
t iod  orpcricnce-for e~atnple,  thc advonbga that 
hae followcd the action t~~lcen  i IIunsa Nngrri.. 
Thc aclvou:~tas of r b u ~ i i l o ~ ~ i r ~ g  ~111 thilt bus b w n  
y~riuud by the nllrroh from Pcahawrrr scoiu to 
think that  thoae taking au opposite -view are 
scsrcd by e n  impossiblu apcctro of a Russian 
Cosv~oli in  tho pnases of the Hindu Kush. 
No one who studied Lord ROBERTS'S letters 
will regard the fitrutegic inlportunce of Cbitrnl 
us nil, and  the itlea that the whole d i ~ .  
trict would be cloecd to all foreigners if 
British intlucnce mns withdrawn is a dreilul, A t  
the present time there ia little fear of undue 
weight being given t o  tho dangers of a R u s i a n  
ad van^ ; n t  the wme time i t  ie foolish to ovcr- 
look tha t  the eettlemv~t in the Pamirs leaves 
but B thin strip of Wakhnn territory between 
the Rnsaian ontpoats m d  tho pnssea. True 
the uatnral barricra w e  considerable, bnt 
the brilliant ahi t ral  csn lp~ign  has shown how 
, ~ n c h  obstacles cim be ovwcome by coulnge nnd 
i detorminatiol~. By pwerving n foothold in 
Cbitrd accnrnte iuformation a s  to any uner- 
pocted movement would hc ensnred. To  rctnin 
the poet i t  is essential that the direct route 
ehonld be  kept open. 
_.-___.,C_-. -. . . . 
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NASRULLhlI MEIAN'S VISIT. 
-- 
OF.PICT.IL PROG R A n a r  E. 
H i s  Highnoun t h e  Bbahxada, Nrrrul lah  l i k ru .  
visit8 G t n s ~ e w  en Thl~roolay and hkitlav of thi3 
week, r n d  tile lollewiag u ~ ~ r a n p e n ~ c a t a  Lnve beon 
mado for bin reception. 
7'1iUlUillAY. 
T h e  Prince will rrrive by q-rssial brain at the I 
Central Stntion n t  4.40 p.m.. nrtl will Ira rof:oived 
by the  Le rd  Provost  and Mayiutrr~toa, and by 
General Rowlnnda, comnlxnd in~  the  fortre8 i l l  
Scotland and ~ t n f f ,  1111 i ~ l f a n t l . ~  g l~ r r t l  of I I O ~ I O I I I .  
f rom t!lePCiovdon Hiyl~lamdora will 110 drawn up and i 
preuent arrmqm the  l'rinra nlighbs frwm bhe train. 
After i n t rohc t i ena ,  the  Prinoa will be eor~ductrct 
hy the  Le rd  Provaat t e  his oarriagt., wlticl~ will be 
Rowlamdr, r u d  Cnlou.1 Trlhab. O t I~or  earriauos 
will 11a occnpied by  the senior Mngistrxte, Ll~r 
r l w  occupiod by tile I.ord Provmab, Iienrral : 
primalpl m e m h r a  of the l'rinrw'r w~i tn ,  L i t *  
(hnerrl 'a nidon-do-camp, nnd tlw Town-Clerk znd 
Oity C h r r b r l r i n .  An aacerk m i  the 12th I~nncws  
will be formed u p  oubido b l~e  ftrticm, and will 
xcompnny tho Princo and pnrly vlrmc t l ~ u  
:e11tc frnln the  s t n t i n ~ ~  to  tho ~ \ l ~ d a o r  l[otal. 
ALouutnd Pmlicm will lead ~ ; h o  wn,v ant1 br ing  I I ~  
~ b a  ranr of pr~~cnat ien.  &he rmute will 1119 br ! 
:ordon Str ra t ,  Hurl~anan Rtrcrtb, S m r h i e l ~ ~ l l  1 
3trnvt, the  Cwrconh,  Kl!lvingr-rm lB.\rlc wud I.':trk I 
Drive, acrohv th s  new 1'1.il;ae of \ Y n h  111.itlp 1 
which will br crpmed r)n the  ~ ~ c a u i h l l ) .  rnllnd tho i 
r J n i r r m i t p  awl l,y t,lw M I I W I I ~ ,  l b l v i ~ ~ ~ r m v c  , 
3trwt ,  D1llIIk~;lI'Lnn Ilard, and St.  \ ' I I I I W I ~  Hhlwt 
lo Lho hotel. A r:tlt~b. of 21 Cnnn will h lirall 117 
tho Rovr l  Artillorv m tlra Princo Im%asa 
~ . ~ -- -~ 
Rtatian a n d  t r k e  tl*a:n to c:ovrr~, On 
r r r i r s l  t!~ero a11o11t 3.15, lIiy H i c I ~ ~ u s s  will , be 
driven t m  t h e  works ef tbm Ba i rh l t l  S l ~ i p l ~ ~ ~ i l i l ~ ~ ~ g  
m d  Rmgineering Oompal~v. Llero lu l~ckron will 
he swved,, rnrl tllereaftrr the  warlcb and ahips am1 
englnts  in vrriono R t a p a  of prqn!rn will 11. 
n m  Ab 4 Llw party, with 
oavrlry r?.cert, will return La tllr 
JVindutrr Hotel i n  eirrirzes t ~ y  way of 
Cevnn Reacl'. I ~ i a l a r  R d ,  E ~ i d p  S t rwt .  .fnrn- 
r ica  Street  l l n in r~  dtwet. and St .  \ ' iaawt  Streut. 
A t  saven <;-lerk the  Prillt:o nl~tl  mi to  will drive to  
Lbe Ci ty  Ulra~nbors to dine with tho I m d  PrevosL 
and a r ~ n a l l  oftit:inl party, sntl tonttend :r rnevl~tion 
in hisllirhmavi' hhorlur. '1'0 thin raccption ivviba- 
tiorv have bees i ~ ~ n t d  to  ~ l ; ~ r ~ ; a n u r n b a r  of citizen. 
md ethers. A (4111rrd of l i anonr  will be prenmt 
all the  Print:n'sarrivd rpd dupnrkors, A t  10.30 
bho Pr ince  will re turn  to  the  Windaur ITotel. 
IATUB1)AY. 
TLe Prinoe a l~ t l  suite, aw~rtnprnied by the Lord 
P r o v n ~ b  and the a w ~ i e r  h , lagia t~ate~,  will leave tile 
\Vinclmor ITot.1 a t  10.10, find d r i w  to  Sb. E w c h  
Station with eavnlry recert. Hare the 8.r.lrintrnta.r 
and Gaunrnl R o n l r ~ l d n  nd ~Lnt i  will h i m  waitinr,  
98 also P guard of  I~tlnear Iron1 tho (iordon I.Ti:ll. 
Irrrdurm. After  rdimur. tho snreial trnin will 11t.o- 
asrrd Youth Lr t he  13nrrhead I'ioe. and a n  p.~a;inr : 'l'itweod r, d u t e  of 21 g~u in  will bu fired b j  t h e  
Iloyd Artillery. 
. . . .  - 
THE SRAHZADA - 
I8 TO REMAIN WITR VS TILL BEPTEMBER-AN 
ACCIDENT TO HIS PAQE. 
The Shahzada l a  to  stay wlth UII even loi~ger 
than we had, t h u g h t .  Rooter's Agency Ir in. 
formad tha t  Mr. T. A, hfertln, the  Afghan 
Ageht-General, hae recalved a tsle ram from 
the Arnoer oanoullil~g letters &en tmm 
Cabul urging Naarullah Khan to return gs soon 
as pomalble In slew of the pronenro of Slate 
bualnean, and agreeing to Mr. bIart,il~'a suggos- 
tlon that  the Sliabrada should prolong his 
rialt until the beginningof fieptomber. 
Thd Sbabzadahaslefl Uirntin ham, and lsnow 
in Manohester. H e  rras tnuah fluterested fn the 
3ha l l  k m f l  Factory n t  Stnall I leatb yestcrdn 
uuny B i r t n l n ~ I ~ a ~ r ~  peoplu osremblcd along t l ~  
Ins of route, and obeo:ed his nfghnona atnnln 
ra hn passed. 011  arrlvlng at tho road londlng 
.o the  faobry  aealule wns flrod b the rlrernbere 
11 4he local arrillery bri ada Sbuhrnda 
sau ahown nvor the \voT%~, and 89lhough hie 
day was oul lo have lastod half a n  hour, be 
wcamr: ao tlterosted In the r n a n u ~ a c h r o  of 
he Martlnl-Henry rifle and the ~qagnzine 
w r t i u g  and rnlhtary rrtlo tllal ho dld not  
e w e  tor au hour and a half nftcr lie t h e  
uranged h r  hia deparluro. IIia hlghnesm 
uked many quesliorlr rcfiyeotin i b o  mmu-  
aoture of rifles, and iuquirod if Lbo ma a- 
:,no rllle were uacd in  Lhe rrrnv. h e  
rha told i t  WWI not only e u p l i e d  to t116 Btltlsll 
rrmy, but  waa aenl to  the w l i s h  oolomos as 
well. When the Pri l~cq left thc fncto~ y ~t was 
marly a quarrer pnht o m ,  and n nur bcr of 
daooe wh oh his ~ ~ g b . n c a ~  had couse%ed to 
rlslt had to  be htruok out  of tho program. The 
31~1hrada ordorod a lluniber of riUo~,'bolh 
nilltbry and rportlng, for presenle Lo hi3 
Iriendu. H e  was anxious to know whother 
m m o n  were made a t  the worke. 
An unforlunate nocrdent ocrourrod on tho 
return LO the olty. 0110 of the boraes nttoalled 
to a oartiage oontalning several at tenda~itn and  
the Ghebrada'a favorite psge bedatne alarmed 
and boliod. The carrls R oolllded a1 h a Inrnp- 
ost and the  attendahfs eud page-hohnmod 
eatlaan Ja11-were thrown fr the  pnrrluge. 
Another onrriage was y M o u r e e u d  the pnrty 
Were oonveged In I& to the oity. T h e  
Arnt vehiole was reatlg damaged, bu t  
none of Ile oooupants auro injured. The glass 
worka of Meaerq. Oslef were vlalted, and after 
being pre~ented willr nn address 11111 Hi,uhuws 
war entertaiued to  l ~ c h a o n .  Hgsuhae uoutly 
rlritej, the arnmunitlon works of kesure. 
Kynooh and Company, and, of oourse, waa 
groatly l n t e r d e d  with whnt he 6aw. 
The Shsdzada loft Blrrniugfiam aL 6.45 by 
apaoibl trnln for Manolwiter. 1110s c d a l  traln 
reached hIar~ohetrtor h o r t l  bobre o l ~ h t  
dolock, and m a  inat b  he L r d  hfayor, ,!be 
Heoordcr, and 0 t h  {ocnl dlgnilarlea I h e  
rbuto to the Quoo~i'a Ilolel, wbere apartlnuntr 
bad been ~eaervad for llls Hlgl~neaa and suite, 
wae thlokly llned wllh people. To-day the  
I'rlnce InrpeoLs ootton iqills and the  Shlp 
Canal, and later prooeeer to Llvoryool. 
. . " "u@ - 
. % THE. SHAHZADA. . . 
V.BW BIRMINGHAM. 
'Beautiful weather prevai:d in Birmingham ~ t e r d a y  
m o ~ i n b  when the Shahzdn stnrted on his tour of 
I .planes of inteteat. A guard o f ,  honour, oomposd of 
Volunteor~. WM drawn up outaide Hie Gmnd Hotel, 
and hiu H i  hness, befol~o entering his carriage, walked 
dong the f n e  and intlpcuted f ie  g u n l  with evident 
pl~wure.  ~ h ' e  Mayor conducted the b i n o e  to kis 
carriage, and fiva other carrirqrw vvem provid&l for ahe 
nlembers of t h ~  suite. Lord Leigh, Lord-Lieutenant of 
Wanrickahire, joined the party, and mountal on how- 
buck wero Major-G~nnral Sir Uakcr Rusad.1, Commander 
of the N o r t h - W e s w  Diot,rict, end Colonel birir, of 
the 6th Regimental .niabicb, who was in command of 
the b p s .  An escort of Lunwra gnvo n bright effect 
ta the pnxlession, which ww cheerad by 1-0 rmnds 
w i t  left for. Ole Rmdl A r m  Facbry,  Smdl Heath. 
The Shahzado wore the native C'ourt mtume-Astrachan 
.]I& and  tar and R rlchly-emh~videred tunic. 
After his Hiuhnoas had ~ . ~ i t n l  the Rn.ail .kms Fac- 
tory and other  place^ of i u t e r ~ ~ t ,  ilt! Mayor g.5; a 
lunchcon in hi3 honoru, a w l  in th- a h r n m n  th3 Shah- 
! 7ada viuited Kynoch's .immttn~tion Works sr Witton, 
I where he evihwd gred i n k r a t  in  w e  wariolrs n.rnufac. 
I 
t ,u~w of smmunitim. Later in tho day tlie Shnhzdo 
mrl suite lefb for Manch~.+w. 
??.he YhshiaCn left Birminghnm l n ~ t  evening a f h r  8 
bbsy day. and toached Mnaol~e~ter ahortly before eiphr, I o ~ ~ l n r k .  when  him H l ~ h n m  WIT r a i d  hv the L0.d , 
Mayor, the Hmor4er. ond other 1-1 di~nitarlee. The l 
mats LO the C)assnls Hotel, whpre apbrtn~ents have heen . 
m o w e d  for him Riahnwn and m t e .  was thickly lined 
with pm la. To-day the Prlnoe ianpeots tho rot tm mills 
ml the &I..: Canal, and l a t a  r~oceeda to Livupaol. , 
The Ghahzds'e visit t o  the province6 mus 
entail a great dpsl of anxiety on those re- 
eponsible for th+rangemente. Theee in  the 
Best place seem to have been nude to enit 
Western Royalty pnther than Eastern, and 
conseque~tly dolny and ~ l l p u l l c t ~ ~ l i t ~ y  ifl 
the order of the day. On Sunday on 
etafiing from London to Birmingham he de- 
layed the train ten rninlrtes by inspeohing a 
mbrkipg model of he "Rocket," nnd yesterday 
in the Midland city lie was so interested in the 
B@aU htms Factory that he  had to omit part, 
d b i s m ~ e  faa &mkotm8 
hle visit to nlanohester. At length, 
however, the Royal party got etnrted, qnd 
the milway company managed to run the tmin 
~brongh from Birminghap to Manohester mith- 
out a etop not~vithstandlng the cllange in time. 
St Birmingham he was niwh t.nken up with 
the hotel lift, having a liking for mechnnical 
devices, but conld not be persl~nded to entrust 
Ilime~ll to i t s  care. Probably t h e  Prillce will 
us ~uuch  ilnl,~c.saedwitll the industrin1hivc.a 
of the coqntry na with snytlli~lg of ponlp and 
glilter in mililnry and courtly circles, und 
nmple provlafon ~ R R  bcen q a d e  at Iieeds for 
liie,delect.ation in thi8 respect On tbc 0cca8ion 
of his visit next week. --- # 
At the ~ i l m i n g h s m  amluunitio~l morkb 
th8 Shahzada seems at any rate to have 
been thorongldy roused from the indiffer- 
ence with which he has been dinl.~ed. 
He wee pressed to uhorten his visit, but 
/,he declined, anying with efkct, " I have 
not come all the m y  from Cabul for a I lunoh. This i s  what I enme to Birrningli~m l o  
Ieee, and I will .=w ns much of it as I 
:can." H e  was nlfio deeply intereeted 
in the cost, , ~ n d  constantly asked- 
" UOW much P' and frequently made notes. 
Finally he  eaid he mould go again to Birrning- 
hsm, have e long dap nt the factory and see 
everything. Du'ring the day's proceedings the 
Bhohzada wns weighed nnd turned scale a t  
9st. 8/lb, A t  Liveipool, where there is a 
mosque, he. will to-morrow evening attend 
prayers. . 
NASRULLAH KHAN IN 
B~~ZMILVQHA U. 
P
The ShPhzsda har Lean forturrate in his first expori- 
ance of tbe English midlande, 'l'bo weather yesterday 
in Birmlnghnm was as porfect as bluo aky, bright sun- 
shine, and cool brecrzea could muke i t .  No attempt 
bad been made to decorate the atreets, but flags of 
rarioun na t iod i t i e s ,  ohidy Persian nnd British, 
flntbmd from the roofs of the principal public build- 
i n p  and oluh-houses, and the route along which 
the Shrbzada Tam expected to pass on his m y  
to Lhe several faotories and ahow-roome included in the 
day's programme was early alive with spectators. In 
front of the hotel where his HighnPss paaaed Suutli~y 
night a detnchment of Lanoern and a guard III  houour 
of  the Birmingham Volunteere \vas drawn up ycstcrdny 
morning, and the regimental band of the Iattar relieved 
the tedium of waiting for the l'riuco by playing a 
rcleatiou of lively popular airs. Shortly k f o r e  11 the 
Shnhzada made hi appearance under the portico of Lhe 
hotel. and was received by the Voluhsers with n royal 
salute. =a Hi&noss aore  the Court uuitorm of Kabul, 
oonniating 'of a dark blue cont cmbroidurad with 
gold shoulder-straps, and astrnkhan hat. The 
ouly jewels in his attire were r large yallow diumond in 
each ehoulder-strap and a diarnoutl star on his hat. 
W i h  the Sh&a were his airdnrs an3 the priuciwl 
ofawn of his staff, attired in garrneutm of European cut, 
but all wearing the Afghsn hat ,  with the exception of 
the  little page, who was in uniform and worn a turban. 
The  Bhahzsda took his m a t  in one of the eosringes, 
d o n g  with the  Mayor (Alderman hl lows) ,  Sir Gerrlii 
%'itaGemld, and Colonel TalLot. The other British 
mcnrbers of the party were Lord h i g h ,  Sir Llaker 
Ruseall, Colonel &ir, commanding the district,  Major 
Forteacue, Snrgeou-Major Lcnhy, Colonel Byng,Captain ! 
M'Laren, Mr. T A. Martin, Councillor Jacobs, and 
the T o r n  Clerk. Mounted police lredod the yrocen- ( 
&ion, pld m detachment of LPncora, under the c o r n m ~ d  
of Lieutenant Collim, formed the military escort. Tho ' 
chief constable (hlr. Farodale), s i t h  orderlies, pro- 
c&+d the arrtiagcs, and in the mtreets 300 comtnbles 
were on duty. There war some uhoering, which the 
Ghabaab  mckuowlcdged by a motion of hiv hand. 
The prooession drove a t  n smart paw through tho city 
t o  tho Birmingham Small &ma Puctorg a t  Small Heath, 
a distanoe of aboot th~we milen. Some 70 men of the 
Ilalnall-henth V o h t e a r  Artillery wore iu the field ad- 
joining tho works, where thog Urcd a ealute aa tho party 
dismounted a t  the g a b s  of the faobry. Hare t h y  were 
received b thrm directors of the compauy-Nr. C. 
Playfnlr, d r .  J.  bbrahnxna, and Mr. T .  '1'. Walhr-by 
whom they wore conducted thro h tho works. 
I t  had h e n  intended that the S ~ P ~ ~ I I  shpuld simply 
walk through the factory, so nu to nllow t ~ m e  for hla 
viriting two other faotories h f o r a  tho n l a y o d  lunch, 
m 
* b  
- i  
H e  subiequcntl q l a i n o d  that  thiv wlla what 
Ihc Lad apeci& come t o  wo in Birminghrn~, 
p n d  thirt, it possible, he would rnturu quiotl to tlru 
'urlca boforo hie departura and iuupoct them ufi  more 
/~lioroWhly. " Than;' he added, " 1 shall sign your 
h o k  that I have soen it all : a t  prcacnt I cannot." 
1Ie ordered suveral uml,les of ulayeeiuo ri0w to I* sent 
tu  him a t  Dorc11e~ter-houst!. As tho visitor8 drove uwa 
. 
from the factory an uufor tu~~a te  uccitlont hrppeucd! 
Ouo of the carria es, in which Clolonel Muir, Major 
Portelieue, and 8sptnin M'Lnwn wero tiurtcd, \van t 
drawn I, n couple of spiriled bays, which took fright 
.at the chwrfol: of the crowd anti, in +to of the criforta 
of thecoachmnutorestr.iu thom,dashedupGolden-hillock- 
road a t  n b~eakneck p c o .  Ult in~rtdy the  vchlcle 
atruck agminst r ~ U I I I ~ - ~ O L I L  PIYI was twued over nu tO 
t h e  footpnlh, thv throo ollicorn baing allot out urnonwt 
the  apwtatorr. ~ h o  L ~ U ~ L I O H  were thruwn JUWU, w13e 
the eurrin e fell upou two or threc lrersons, a womau 
uud a In8 bcing noruewhat roverely crushed. Il.11e 
tdticore, thuugh roughly a h a k u ~ ~ ,  cscnpod otherwine 
.~~ l lbur t .  'tho injumd apectrtora wore tnkov  to lho 
L~~apitrrl in u oub. 
l h l u  Small & a h  tho visitors wont to Messrs. 
Oslur's fsctory iu Urod-aLreeL, Birrui~ll:hrn. I t  wur 
unw tho wctrk~nen'n dinner IIOUP, nud the stroots were 
lul l  of people. who chcurod 1u:rtily. JlIr. A. C. Oslcr 
racoived the Shuheda  a t  tho eutrance of the fu to rv  
riel auuduutd him to  tho priucipal rhowroom, where 
thoru wan A duzzliug display of cut-yluas ware. His 
.liib.h~~cua LookwI a1 uvcrything shown him with evident 
~~ i tu rus t ,  but #l id not stay to  w e  tho ~o~i~~ulbcLur i r~g  p o- 
, cwrrcn. \Vhen tha vizicora' I)ooIc wua subruittcnl 111r hi8 
Iliyl~~lesa's ipmturo tlmL (,I' 1110 ;.;hnlr ( I T  I'uraiu was 
11ulote11 out LO h im,  ltnd he culled 1b0 ulcmbers uf  his 
rili~lu to (!xsrni~~o tho iutcresliuy roourd. After ~ i ~ m i u g  
.his numo tho ~ltnlizadn took hrn departure. As it W I L Y  
l ~ i ~ t w  past 2 o'clock i t  wss t'onn(l impoasiblt: to  vinib 
,Neahra. l i lk~natm's  works. nud the utrrtv drove to  the 
(.!ou~rcll-houae~\rhcrc lunoh&ou had I,& ~ c p a r e d .  N r .  
.Icaw Cnll ing~,  M.1'. , Mr. U w r ~ f  Uixun, 31.1'. , aud 
&t~t.rn hnd alrt?noly nrrivcd. 'rl1t: lu\va Clcrk r e d  tbu 
uddrcrl, crpwwiug tho plcasura vf the cur oratinn in I 
[:r.ecting tllc .on of Ab.lurrul~rnnu Khnn. t.m faithful ' 
ally o f  t he  Hritinh nnLion, an1 cuut~nuutliu~ the en- 
l i g t ~ t e ~ ~ u l  policy purdued by tho ostablishtout of 
menufnctor~eu in Al'ghuui~tnn, ill which tho hncer  h d  
trva11t.d hi:~tsolf of the services of ut~tives of Dinuiug- , 
b i n .  Hi3 Ii~ghuczs raplied in l'orni~m, Colouol Talbot 
m t e ~  rating the q m i Y  which ox e s s d  thc Shuhrda ' s  1 
deli g t  w t h  tho wdaoruo ho %ad r e i r e d .  Alter 
luucfeon thu Shnhrrda paid n visit to  llio nrl~rnunitiou 
works of Jlessrr. O .  Kynoch and Co. (Li~iiital),\Vittou. 
wtrcro ho wns rrceivbd by MI.. Arth~rr Chambcrlniu 
(chairman o f  tho company), Mr. J, P. I.acy nut1 Mr. 
J .  X. Sattlofold (direotors), Major-Geuerlrl bbu thno t  ' 
(military ndv~su~.), aud hlr. P. I ( .  Huxhnm (socretnry), 
I t  h d  k m  nrcugcd that the  Shabr r~ lu  should be cou- 
th~cted tlwough all tllo priucipnl niaurrfncturin;: dopurt- 
monts. but, owiu t o  the lato nrrivnl, i t  waqnat  
powible to get  &rough this rroyrnuiruo. 'l'hu 8hnh- 
mda ,  however, a p p e w d  great\p ~nterestod in those : 
poaesse8 which he saw, and Leloro ho woiit Ire 
wrtue~~OC1 R gmud purade of 2,000 hmds cugnged a t  the 
factory. I t  wrs now pnst B o'clock. tho hour fixed for 
the  departurn of his H~gLuress'a train, and uo time was 
lost in ~ t u r ~ i n g  to  Birmingham by tho shorkst route. 
I t  wns nenrly G 40 wben the curriagos of the Sllahzrda's 
piwty cnlcrud tho station enclosure, aurl in fire minutes 
more his Highness mud his  suito, having tnkcu loavo 
of their host8 with n lwy expressiour of thnnks, had 
l e f t  for Manchoster. 
Thtr Shahzada arrived in Nanchestcr a t  about 8 
o'clock, and was mceived a t  tho Loudon-road Strtiou 
by the Lon1 Aloyor, who was iutroduced to his Hrgh- 
n o s  by '5'0lousl l'albot. One Iiundred men of tlra R o y l  
luniskilling Dragoons formed a g u n d  of honour. Soon 
wfcer. leavmg the stntion tho Shnhzada stopped to 
oxamme n r f i e  held by a soldier and another object of 
~ntereut to him way the Lord Mayor's gold c h i n  nud 
badge of omce. N a s d l ~  K h u  was cordially welcomed 
by some thousands of citizens. Tho viaitors stayed for 
the night at the Queen's Hotel. 
- 
Reuter's dgenoy s t a b  that Mr. Martin, the Ameer's 
Agent, has receeived n te lepnm from the Amear w- I 
celIiug letters written from Eabul urging Nasrollr j 
Khan to return a s  soon a3 posdibh in view of tho 
pCC8SUCQ of State buainess and agreein to  hb. , 
Martin's sup estion tha t  the ' ~ h h z a d a  shoufd prolong 
his visit u n d  the be inning of September 
His Higbnesa wil! bo eutertriued to >inner by the j 
Priuce of Wnles nt Marlborough House on June 39. 
I n  the Alderahot divisioual order9 the following 
memorandum has been ublished :-Bia Roynl iiiylmass 
tho Uoneral ~on lmsn&ng has been dircctcd by hia 
XoJal tlighness the Co~nolnnder-in-Chief to ex revs the 
ypt i8cabon of his Hi&neris tho Shohzadn R a s r u ~ l a  
,&an with his rjrit  to Aldershot on June ti, and with 
tho appearance of the troops. 
THE FJHAHZADA AT BIBMINBHAY. -
Tho fihnhendtr'~ rlcniro to  see n Lancashiro cotton mill 
wud (~rnt ined yesterdny, whou ho wnu conducted to thnt 
of  Messrs. Sllaw, Jnrdiuo, aud Compwy (Limited), in 
BuLler-street, Manchestor. E l i  Highoeas and m i t e  h:rd 
passet1 tlro night iu tho city, nnd yesterday mominn, 
whon Iio appenrcd a t  tho ontranco of tho Quocn'a Hotel 
won  aftor 10 o'clock nnd cutcrccl a cnrringc! with tho 
Lord Uayor  and Coloncl 'I'albot, tho strecto werc 
crowded with pcoplc who had gatherod to see and chew 
I~iui.  A body of tho Welsh I.'usiliers h d  been drawn up 
11s a gunrd of Ilonoor, whilo nu oscott uf Drnguous 
rrcoom~nnicd Lho procossiou of ca r r inps  couvuying his 
I-Iigl~ness and suito, with S i r  Unlcur ISwscU, tj ir  Gerald 
FitzGerald, i:nlouel Ujng, nnd . others. Ar r ivd  in 
Aucoats, the  Uh~rhandn rcceivcd n wcloo~ne from some 
huntlrcdn of factory olwat ivcs .  At tho mill tho rfnrioun 
stugcs of cottou spinning nud m:~nufncturo were shown 
and desc r ikd  with sy much miuutenenu a s  wan potsiblo 
in Lho honr nnd n-hnlf st  his Highness's dispoenl, mud 
to nll upyaarnnce his iulercst in thorn wnn lively 
emugh  t o  hnvo led him to  pnss the  whole day in 
wntchiug thorn. r i s  i t  wns, h e  preferred to forgo o 
visit to the  Koyal &change rnther thsn omit  nn 
inspection of two great factory enginoa. N ~ m h  
Kliau nftorwnrds proceeded Lo the town-hall, rewived 
the  address of tho 3lanckwtur Corporation, written 
in I'eruim, and took l~urchoou with the Lord 
Mayor, the  l~ocordor ,  nome of tho principal m o r ~ h t s ,  
and tho chair~uan of tho Ship  C a d  Company md 
somo of hie collongnw. The Rhahzado expreaeed 
through Colonel Talbot. a s  interpreter, hia gratilleation 
a t  hie reception. Afterwnrds ths Lndy Mayoross wlur 
prosoutctI t o  hia Uiyhness, us were the Blnyora of Salford, 
Bucup, Gtookport.Wigan, Bhckpool,  Wartiugton, Hydo, 
Middluton. Bury, Chnrley,BIaclcb~un, OItUllrrn, Clithor* 
Lrncnstor, Stalybridgo, Roohdnlo, luualcy, Uolton, 
As11tur1-ontler-l,ytro, Durnloy, awl Ilcymood. The 
viditora wort] nc!xt oour1ucci:rl to tho l ' omon~  Doclu 
or tho Ship Cun:rl. [I'hey journeyed by w n L  of the 
c n ~ ~ a l  townrda Livcrpool an fur r~a Irlarn, on a d  the 
s t a r n o r  Hnglc, and tlienw by railrny. -- 
Nasrulln I a n n  nrrivod a t  tho Contra1 Stntion, Livor- 
pool, ut (j 20 p.m., wlwo  ho wnn mot by tho Lord 
Mu or,  S i r  Goorgo Undou-I'oweU, hI.1'. , Colonol Ey rn 
\~ifiinlnn, nnil ol11cl.n. A Iurgc ~n~rnbur  I J ~  poraous 
11nd been a:lnliLLd by Lickot, inclutliug a body of 
English end Oricutul Wnhomwluus, tlro turn wonriug tho 
Tea nud llio wonlcn Ixring lightly vcilod. At tho head 
o l  thin lnryu phrLy W:IY tjhoili Al~dulli~h Quilliam. 'l'hero 
wan un escort of tho lnniwlrilling Dnrgoo115, urulur Liou- 
h u n n t  Ansoll, n.3 wall ns n body of mounted policc, and 
n guard of houour providcd by tho 4th Lnncoshire 
Voluutcor Artillery, under Mujor Williams. 'l'wo 
daughters of Mr. Quillinu~ prcsoutod to his Highness u 
I I O I I I I U O ~  formed in crcvconL shnpc, nnd Nr. Quillinm, 
hoiug prescnLorl t o  ihc I'riucc, undo n ~n lanm.  Pnlliny 
uli one I~.ncc.thn sht:il. L r i 4  to liisv L!c.hnd of his Hi&- 
IICSS, who ~VIIIIUII  tho I I I I I I I ~ ~ ~ ,  excl;~l~~lln,n,." Nny ; i t  is 
ior  nm 1 6 ,  lrifin tho 11:rnd of tho shcik--rchgiou ia  tofore 
1 I ~ y u i t i r ~ "  :iftor tllo ~'ccit:rti(m of n M U I I O U I O ~ ~ U  
m o n ~  of wclcolno ~rnd the  sinying ui  ~ i u  hrnbio ahnnt, 
flis Ilighnesf n t d  mi111 nu11 ~ h o  Lor11 Mnyor drove f r o u ~  
tho stubinn to  Ncwshnm-houso, mhero ho wu, t o  
sttry. 'rho I'rinco lonvca hrowshnm-house a t  10 45 
morniu:; to cnrr out tho imqrammu nrrsnycd for 
h m .  1-IG is t o  read Iho O u n l d  Stntiou, Glaagow, to- 
morrow nfterl~oon, I L I I ~  iu t he  cvcuiug bo will br, euter- 
tni11c\1 a t  a ~ I I U ~ I I C ~  iu  t h e  ~uonici l~nl  bnildinp. Ou 
Fr1t1a.y ho is l o  visit Contn's Works nnd tho Iflrirlleld 
Campyy'fi  Shipbuilding Ynrd ; nntl in Lho evoning n 
rcrol,tron will I,o givuu by tho Lord l'rovont. The 
l'riuco lunvurr O l ; ~ q p w  ou Snturday. 
*. UIS Highnoas NASBULT.A KBAH, euco~id 8011 o 
the ANEER of Afghanistnn, arrivod in Nenclrsster 
laet evening, and fur a few hourn we shall lmvo 
tho pleasure of regardiug him ae our guest. Aa 
s001l as the srrnngomunte co~~rootod with bin 
rtay in this aountry were made known, tho Lonu 
M~YOP, on behalf of the Ourporstion, lost no 
time in roqiloetiny that 110 would pay us 2 visit, 
nnd it  wan with much grstiUcatio~r wo learned 
that 119 would be able to do so. Tho Priuco 
wus sreured beforohmd of a 11unrty welcoma 
Tliougl~ lie hns ~ ~ o t  beon in ICnglsnd before, mo 
can 11nrdly look upon liim as a atrai~jio~.. Iii:; 
fatlie:, whonr 119 rupresouts, has hoe11 fnmilixr 
to  us for the laut sixteon yoirn. We know him 
Ite one of the ablest of livilrg rulora, nn tho 
neoront of our 11rdi~11 ~~oigl~boiirs, and 11s tho 
friend and ally of the British Q O V C C I I I ~ O I ~ ~ .  
Under his rule Afgh:tnistm has enjoyed n long 
iuterval oE petaco, and the uno he has mnde of 
his nuthority has been be~~oficiul to hie poople. 
We have heard from t i n ~ e  to timo of tho interest 
.he takes ill ncientifio inventions, i n  public im- 
proromente, and in thir urts of industrinl Iifo. 
This is something now in tlre llialory of the 
'rarliku nation ovor whiol~, uitor a sorios of 
strange perronal vioiaeitudus, 11e asme nl  last to 
reign, and we cannot but llopo t h t  the move- 
ment he lrns Logun will l e d  to perrunnent 
resulta of tho gruatost inrporliunce to his country. 
Afghanirtnn comprises a lsigor aroa tlran tlrnt 
aovered by the Austro-Bung~riun monarchy, arrd 
though the populalion is,oo~npnratively small, 
some oampensntion is foiind in thoir physical 
energy, their intollootual amrtenons, and their 
abouiiding patriolisrn. Among the n~ig l~ ty  
~goi~ntalne wlrioh croru the oountlby in d l  direc- 
t iom tliore are plenty ol quiut and verdant 
valleys whero tho cart11 yiolds its fruits in 
abundnuoo and every kiird of industry inight 
thrive. H h  nighnose N A S ~ ~ U L L A  ICrrdx hen 
shown ninoa his arrival in this country a keen 
in te ra t  i r ~  mocl~anicc nnd eirginocring. Nothing 
!hod his attention ~rnd excited his curiosity 
more than tho now Toaw Uridge an11 the 
erranpn~~~onte a t  tile Groenricli Obaorvntory. 
We aan sl~orv 11im nothing in Munohostor ut all 
cdm~nrablo to  tho aig11te of London, but be will 
a t  ally rn% catch wrno glimpooa of r groat and 
busy city wLiah has boon misod to what it is by 
no other magic tlrnn the enterprise and industry 
of it8 illhnbitnr11;~, u11d w11icl1 0t8lldB 111 corn- 
rnerciul relatin~~ehip with ovory pal* of tllo 
globe, He will ~ ~ n r l e r ~ t a ~ l t l  tha  1\e livo n;id 
Houriall by tho 8rts of puncu, a1111 I,llaL tho 
porvuding \via11 of tho cornrn~~l~iLy is to bo "Il 
terms of friuittloltip wit11 evory  atio ion. lIs is 
mid to 11wo oxi)rc~bud a clou~re to l / lo  
nlncl~ir~ory By which wo spin 1mc1 I V O ~ V O  ollr 
cotton, rind .this he will bo nblo to gratify tllis 
n l o r ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  by a visit to 0110 of our Irr-geot 
isctorios. Perl~npa wltnt 110 aooe tl~ere will 
i~iLoreet 11in1 11s lnu011 am auytltin;: ho l~ns  o or^ ill 
London. At the ISrohn~rgo, wlme i t  is propouetl 
to  onll, ho will me uothing but a orowti of nlorl, 
but he will l~nrclly fail t o  rot~line sornetl~iug tllnt 
etrikoa a visitor N 8  inqweusive. Theso aro tho 
world'n purveyors in one of t!m nucoaanrier of 
lifo, tho makers nud sellers and buyerd of an 
article which holpe to clothe mankiod. Ilc is 
of couroo to mlrko u shorL voytlge on the ~ l l i , ,  
C:~nrrl, ant1 as llo pusses benoat11 t l ~ o  groat 
aquod~~ct  ~ r t  Barton 110 will no doubt huvc 
oxplnined to 11im 0110 of the groatcat o r ~ g i n c e r i ~ ~ ~  
exploits Lhat cnn be soerr ir. tiny country. I+OII~ 
tho b n ~ ~ k r  OF the Unnd Iio will stnrt or1 l ~ i s  tlilj 
to Livorpool. Wo oollltl wid1 that he 111~cl be011 
nble to mi~lto a lo~rger atuy, but 11u 11;ly H, aoriev 
of othnr erlgugomontn h ~ l o ~ ~ o  11itt1. A8 it is, 10 
hope t h t  119 will I I I L V ~  moll 011o11gh to give 
Mancl~esLor rr porrna~~on t placo ill hin Inomory, 
and thnt he will tl~i~rlc of u8 flornoti~~~ea wl~an 110 
roncl~trs Imnre. 
To aomo of 118 whos~  ruco~~octio~ro go bnolc 
aome dintnr~ce into tho pant this viait from rill 
Afyhnn Princu c ~ r ~ ~ i i o t  bnt be sug~ostivo of 
events whiol~ hnplmud poa15s i~go. 'Lhe rotro- 
spoct in not wholly grl~tilying. Wo nro roini~tdud 
of thhgs  which if wo could wo would n i l l i~q ly  
forgot, and of ~ponlornblu inciclo~~ts which throw 
a melnncholy el~ado ~ p o u  aornu papee of our 
national histog. Tho root of t l ~ o  rniufortu~~es 
and disaster8 which wo have oxporiancotl in 
conneotion with Afgl~aniata~~ h:~s  Leon the 
suppo"ed necessity of interkering in the internal 
affmin of the oouutry. It WILE, no doubt, of 
gmnt importanco tlmt the ruler of Afy11:midan 
t~hoold be on friol~dly ternls with us, but, insto:ld 
of meing that  tho lilioliust way of aocuriug this 
great objoct was to allow a s o ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l o u s  dosire to 
reapect tho indupor~tlenoo of the country and to 
.refrain alike from ovory infringomont of its 
territories and from d l  Interi~reddli~~g in its 
domestio aff~rirs, wo in:nginocl thnt the best 
plan wus out of n nurnbor of clairnunts to mako 
our ohoico of the one who ple:isod us boot, nr~d 
to eot him on tho throi~e. This we could only 
do by ,force of nrms. Wo hnd to ~ I I V I L ~ G  tho 
country and cinrtluct our pinoely client ' to 
Cabul. But  tlie mere fact that he WM imposod 
upon. the oountry by n ioroign Powor \VnB quite 
enough )o arouse the indignolit ptriotiam of tho 
warlike tribve find to  enhrlre Ilia fall, We tlitl 
bur utmoot f l ty  or sixty yawn ngo b dofoat ti111 
oleims of DORT MAUOYYD, the groat-grandfntller 
of our preacnt visitor, and to form upon thu 
Afyhnns the candidate whom we preferred : but 
I the attempt oaded in an ignomiuious failnro, 
i!:uotrt~tetl lor a!: Lltr.cl l)y :: :ifi;;rl cnti~tLrop:u. 
l i l s b ~ y  reuordo how, uf UII nrt1l.v whic!~ sot out 
froin Chbul oil e rutrout which hid bocom 
inevitable, only a singlo porson u3cnpud to carry 
tho titliilgu to the nuarost Ihi t is l~ perriaon. 01 
course wo traversed the country :ifrush and put 
down 1111 resiotirnco, buli i t  uVrrt; uuly to recognise 
tho utter folly of what wo had triod to do, and 
t o  lotrve the groat cl~ioftuin who had been the 
life I I I ~  aonl of thu oppositioi~ to our uchomoa 
in quiot poovo~sioi~ of the throi~o. llut a time 
camo wll& the wisdom which oxparioace sllould 
Bnva taught ur was forgott4u. Tho hostile polioy 
which Mr. ~ ~ S U A E L I  adopted as rogurcis Rueeiu 
lod to molne dipionintic incidonts p.t Cebnl which 
wero seized upoli ns IL protuxt for ajzgrewion. 
Domvrtdn wore nlatlu with wlrioli i t  was known 
that the Afgl~aii r u l ~ r  could not oomply, ni~d 
t h ~ n  ue.invaded his territorioe .lor the purpose 
of extorbing from hini n new boundary line, which 
we ware plolraotl to odl, in Mr. DISILA~,I'Y jargon, 
"a eciontiljo frontier. I' Agnin \\:e m e ~ h  R 
vioforio\ls maroll, we dofontod the m m n ,  and 
ast up a now one in his stsad. Then came n 
massacro whioh we wero bouild to avengo. We 
deposod the now A u ~ s n ,  and tlioii, in sheor 
urnbarrwarueut, had to ~ial to  overtures to 
A ~ D I J ~ ~ L A ~ I M A N  K ~ I A N ,the proeont Amoer, who 
had beon livii~g for yoare undcr Russina protec- 
ton, and mho~u till the11 wo had hold in groat 
euspicioii. Tile "scientilio frontier" ondud in 
arnoke. Wo had rpent nmiy millio~iu of moiicy 
o i ~  the onterpriee, and a t  lnet woro glad to  got 
awry after hading aocompliclhod litorally nothing. 
We 11uvo lived aiuce thon on tolorbbly good 
terme wit11 thu Aarlrlrit. \Vu have mado a treaty 
with him, gjving Buaynteer nrhi~ll, altould an 
occmnh evor orilro for uuforcing them, wo shull 
certmil~ly l i d  inuch dillioulty in  mnliing good. 
Our dofonsive approachtan in the direation of 
C'mridahar have lnore than once sro~isetl his 
auspidons und lod to grnve remonotmncos, but 
tho tlifliculty reon~s to llavo boen overconie. Of 
coono the  1ndi:rn Governmeat paye tho Aar~en 
torritorios and ltunnia. 
/ 
b 
I t  might bo thought thnt our Afyh~u enpori- / 4 * 
encee had trmght us the impolioy of basing our 
poliay of frontior defence upou interforonce with 
/ 
the iiidepeudenco of the tribal communities on 
our bordors. Yot nt this vory time, ill show 
forgebfulno~s of past leesmo, wo are ropeuting 
r b  Uhitral the bluuclers we formerly committed 
a t  C'tabul. Tho clnus wl~o live in tho vniloya 
0 - C between onr extreme iiortliern frontier and t l iu  . 1 
wsstos of the Pamirs are warliko and stroiigly 
orgunised. Ofton quarrelling among tllemuelvos, 
bll~y unite nt once ill resisting nggrousion. Thesu C 
wilt1 racos hnvo never yet boon in subjection to 1. 
ally suporior power. Their mo~intuiira nro their f b , . b  
cit:itlele, nnd tliuir paaaioii is t o  bo hoe. Yct 
d: *' &v fpL j&l& + ~//L=.'u/;LT~& - the pmjuct uliich linds support with the ruling * d Y r b  r - 0  niililiary 'caste a t  Orrloutta arid Siinla is to  s u b  
jugrto thoso pooglo, to  oxtencl our authority / 
over tbeni, olicl to  cnrry our " protuctod" territory 
up to  the vurgo of thnt wliich is clainietl by 
ltussia. Hore tho theory of r " buffor" Htnto ? ' b 6 
~ounis to rlinnpponi.. Nuthing will s:rLisfy us 6 
to  aon~o within lighting distanm of the rivnl 
Powor which wo s l w y s  liuve in viow. The 
/ 
Y w * b' 
intorruodinry t r i b ~ e  are to be vrnquiahed and 
btokoii up and tnugllt submission, the very r 
leaaon, ono would imagine, which we ought t o  
refrain from torohing them, 
aulticiont security of our frontier in thnt direc- 
tion ie , fomd in tho diRicnltios which naturo / / b  . a 
tlirows in the wny of m invder .  Tho oo-oollecl 
passov are all I ~ r t  iuipasrnble. The nlountnin +,f++ r b & > J / ~ / ~ + F ? ~  I w 
/ 
u retjaer, soutl tlmir sp~irs into tho vnlloyn, com- . 
/ i n e ~ q ~ o ~ n ~ l o  obetaolcs witil which -tho rooont 
orpsdi t ion~ h:ul Lo contmd. It would uuom tlinL & ~ P ~ & ~ / , ( J & I  0 ) )  the bust defensive arrcnlgemunt we could make b  b Y 
would 110 to lonvo thingo arr t h y  aro. Instend b 
/ of this, i t  is proposod t o  make air oxcollent road / 
t o  Uhitrnl, one along which our troops can pws Lj /  d/ .Ifd I;/i,;db9 
U I ~  ropaaa nlitl bu woll proviaio~iotl nt dl I Y 
reasons. In otlior words, a t  an imrnioi~so outlay 
wo aro prol.msiiry: t o  roiuovo tho tlificulti~s wliicli 1 4 .  f ; /' * 4 , f  
~iatliro l r t u  t,lrowr l i t c  r vast i*:mpai*t bop,iid 0 ~ ~ 2 ~  j ' ' / ~  1,) +;b 1,) IMCP~ l,,,;,~ JL-. b w  
' b  c. 
/ 
b '/ 
w r  frontier, wid to o u n h m t  r o d s  which would I; 1 >&&)a ' /Lt)/ D f &>/ Iju as ~~noful to nn invader as they cnn ovor bo - v  w c - 1 C L - 
to  our~elvos. I t  ir uuroly high t i~no  to abandon 
thia rhurd clltl miocl~iovo~ls poliny m r l  all tlmt i 
La101,gs to it. The militnry oxpadition LO 's/P 9 f >)>) 
Y .  Cllitral has COWL tho inq)ovoriuhod tnrvuvers 01 , # ' L  - .  - 
Indin two n ~ i l l i ~ u a  of nionoy, mud iC tbe plans / * / a 
euggostecl in co~~ueotion with .it are onrriod iuto 
dfeot tlm expenditurn moat be coutinuod on n @J!.: &/Lj L;///rl * i  
very largo ncslu. I t  is titne to rothot upon tho w # 
prior oirlijiationa w11icl1 r o  owo to the people of * r '  ludin. I t  ie quite pomiblo that thoy runy not // 
ohare in tho oxcotiaive nnsiotioe which ore shown 
by tho ~nilitnry nuthoririea, and ~o111d muc!~ I / 
, - 
of tho poaplo aud the permauctnco of our rulo. I - - 
In tlro possession of t i n t  grunt depeudon~~,  wit11 
a ppulation nppraruhing to throo l~uridrtd 
miltio~m, we hnvs a Inrgerroaponsil~ility, a wider 
ephere of ueofulneas, a grandor opportunity for i 
ndvmcing the civiliantion of tho world t1101l - 
havr over beon tbrowu illlo Lllo hstlda of an\ 
tiutjon. 1. tho iiglit of our iIutiu b t1.e l~co,i9 
of Indin nnd of tho enduring rosults wliictr i t  
rimy bo within our powor to attain, all the aiuls * c 0 .  f 
of vulaar ambition, all t h  trLtraotiol~s of terri- 
to r id  aggrondisornent, fndo uwny. I t  is for \lo ~7 !w/> + $ @PI 
fo reoliae wl~ot we may wortldy deem our 
misoion. nnd atronlrously lobour to fulfil it. If 
the visit of tho Afghun Yriuco ehould help to / r *  
fuatei' euoh reDectioi~s on our n~inilv and con- 
tributa in ully llloaaore to tho forn~iaz of nuoh C .. 
rueolutions as tho task wl~ich is h id  1rpo11 ue 
delnaode, we ahdl  have additioual rerrsoos for 
4 b ,.:p 
reocclliny i t  with eatia.factiun, and the ~ s u ] t s  
wil; bo memorirblo. -. , . . . +;2$#'c;//pd2> Y b 4 d l / i 2  +>//J; L u J 
_ , _ - - - - - - -  - 
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Tlw S l ~ n l ~ s n ~ l a  Nnurdl;b lilmn. wl~onrrivcd in M r ~ n e l ~ c ~ t e r  
' 
011 hlon1111y o v ~ w i ~ ~ g ,  npcnt ymtcr~lny ill \kiting tho 
11ri11cipd ~ I R C C J  of in tcrwt  in thnt  city. Hid I I ig l l~~cas  
was accornl)nnind 11y tho Lord ACoyor, t11r1:c rnembcra 
cf t h  Corporntion 1:ccuption Cumrnittue. Sir Joscph 
T,cusr, Q.C.,  3I.P.. thn Rccortlcr, nntl Mr. \Ir. 11. T:~lbot, 
tho T o r n  Clcrk. A g o a d  ot 11ononr wlrv forrncrl by a 
clstacl~mcnt from the  Wclah I'usilicrs. IYhca the  
procession b f t  tlm QUC~I I 'S  U o t ~ l  tllc bi~llil ployetl 
thc Nnt io~~i t l  A n l l ~ c ~ n .  Largo crowtlu of PCI.SUIIR I~nd 
nqucmhlctl n t  vnrioaa poink nlong tho line of routu to the  
mill of i\lcs?irn. Hhnw, .lnrilinc, nnd Co., in w i ~ i c l ~  thc Shah- 
m l n  nl~pcnrctl t o  tnkc decp illtcreat whilst tho dctnilu of 
cr~rtlm spinuing wcrc esplnincd to him t l~ror~gl l  (~olonal 
l'allrot, w l ~ o  nctcti as inlcrpretcr. Aftcr Icnving t11c mill 
the proceusion rntnrnotl t o  thc hotel. Half RII I I O I I ~  Inter 
his Hi:hnens, 2t  ti-nded ns bcforc, drovo to thc 'l'own Hall, 
pawing on t l ~ c  wny t11r011gh ROIIIC of t l ~ c  ~nn in  thorough- 
I':irolc of thc city, nnd mnltin,~ n short hnlt nt the Royal 
lkcl~nn,rrc. 1\11 nd~lrew on bchnlf of t l ~ c  Corporntion to the 
Shallzmln was rcntl by tho Rccnrdcr, awl  prc,~ent~:d by , thc  1,orrl Alayor. l f i r  I-lighncos wns tllcn cntcrtnincd 
o t  loncl~con in the  stnte dining room a t  tho Town 
Ilnll. Spcnliing in rcsjionsc to a toast, thc Shulrantlr 
n+iu cs;)rcs.scd thc Amucr's rlrsirc for n contil~u- 
auto of tho clo.iu nllinncn b c t w o o ~  1~h;lnnd nnd 
Afgllnnintnn. T,otor in t,ho ;iftornoon tho l'rincc and l ~ i r  
s r~i te  d n ~ v c  to  tlic Ship C;nral, r~nl~nrkct l  on the  atcn~nur 
ICoglc, n.n~l wcnt down tlw C'nnal to Irlrrrn, n distnncc? of 
scvcn ~nilcu. -4t Irlen\ n s,)cci~I train was wuiting to  C O I I ~ C ~  
hi#I!igl~ncss to livcrpool. A t  t h t  cit.y t l ~ c  Yl~nl~rutln war 
nrub 11 : t,im I m ~ l  Blnyor :tnll 0 t h  IcntIing citincn~, nut& 
c s c o r ~ I ) , y ~ ~ y , ~ l n t e t ~  policc and l . ) r ; t p m ~ .  I ~ I O V C  to 
Sorvahnn~ I f in~w,  wl~cro the ~ . J , I I C ~ I I  shtyc11 in l W ,  vhicL 
IIRY bw:n auL :tpurt for his :~caorn~notl:~ti~)lr. 
TIIC Hhnllsntin is toreach the Ccntlxl Stntion nt CInn,~on 
to-morrow nftcrnoon. l I a  will I)c rccci\'ctl Ijy 11 gltnr~l of 
honour, ant1 n m l ~ ~ t c  of 21 ~ I I I I S  will be firctl 11). 111~. ILojnl 
Artillcry ns I I C  n~itrl.s f h r  IVc-t I h t l  l'ark. hddrax~cx of 
wrleo~nc will I)o ~~rv:;untc~l,  n ~ n l  in t l ~ c  v c n i ~ ~ g  his l l i g l ~ ~ ~ c s s  
will llc c n t c ~ f n i ~ ~ ~ J  nL n I I I I I I ~ I I C ~  in tho J lnn i~ ipa l  J:nihl- 
i~tgn. O n  l ' r i ( l~~y 110 will visit ('~mtu'n t l ~ r ~ w l  w o ~ k s  nt 
i l :  n I 1 1 1 i l  l 1 i i 1 t i 1 1  i .  In  tho 
I - F ~ I I I ~ I I K  n ~ I I C ~ I C ~ O I I  will IIP ~ i r c n  I)y tht. J m d  l'~uvost, nnd 
011 S I ~ ~ I I Y L I : I ~  t11t~ l'ri~~ct! lwvtsa ~ , I I I !  city. 
. . . . . -. - - - . -- 
., THE 8HAYZADA'S PROQRESS. 
Tbils, ,w& .she . M the . b e e r  of 
'Afgh@qis@n'n repj%sentatim' is &oklly deeig- 
qoted in this. ouunw, $n c n g a H  in mirlring' a 
tour *through the provincree, and wil l  lra?e an 
opportunity of larrnwg something of those great 
indwtrinl centres in wltich the ' w.ealth - of the 
Unitad gllrgdgm ia produced. Hilr vipita, how- 
emr, *'of a Qin$ otamafet, and,. M he b the 
in London., h& 6~ r~ r o v d  of Nta aanaonin 
hie bpcksniona of provihcial life aad d the 
b~~~ut i fu l  r c e ~ q r $  dl  the cbuntq oubfJe the 
bparU@ ea;Plrom of the capital must ba neoes- 
,Upritsd. But reporb .which have 
reaahsd qr ma to be.medited, NMQUP~ Klien 
is no Iese obeorvtrnt of tho thinna that are brought 
Tliu Afghans ~.-e--by nntuie d wirlike and wnn. 
deridg race, impatient of control, but ~ w d y  to 
own nllegiancz to a iraUy strong individnsliby. 
I n  the person of the roignirig Ameer, Al~dur 
Rnhnlnn, they b v e  found a man after their own 
he?, and the clioicc of n king wrs never more 
&ply justified thnn that  of the Indian Govern- 
nr-nt, . to wlio~n lie ones his . throne. Bu t  tlie 
Ameer is  not mwelp u stout soldier and a Imrn 
leader of men. He hns achieved what many kn 
Oriental king hfore  him lins attempted in  vain, 
a d  hax realiaed that, t o  bring his people intu 
a dda of obedience, i t  is ewentid to turn their 
iniudy to  the nrts of peuac. Wit11 tho no~uacl 
wtrrriors of tho l d f ~  lie9 hie cliief .di5kuIty-tiie 
trlhn~i which, like tbo 1Iigliland cluna of Bontland 
n choplo nf contrrrioa ago, llvtr yrlndpd!y upon 
tllb plnndor of Uiolr nulglibonm. But, thu work 
of clvilislutlon han bern bepin. A 13riti1111 fw- 
tory is a t  work in Cahul; and in t l~o  pelsons of 
the n~erliml ladica nlio mluiatcr to his wan& we 
seo +lie flmt injllcations pf the new order. Not$- 
ing, pr'bbrd)ly, 'will b w e  impressed the Ghdizada 
more' during hie pfugrcsg thmugll the kingdom 
tlinn tho pnpontleranw of tlw civil element. He 
ham m n  a t  Aldershot t1111.b we are prepared for 
emergenaieaj in London the ppmp and glitter of 
the ,Life Quhids'llru, attended Ilia footsteps. But 
lie .+ll have learnt long before he reurns. 
Afghsnistan that, though we hold India, by the 
sword, and we nre prepared to defend It agnins( 
1111 ownera, our mlwitm ie one of pence, and 
dur ukimnt4 objtat tliu devnlopment of thu 
mlqlity. Maources of tlie peninmla. l l l a t  the 
industries nP Chnt Brihln r~cd ~LQ world-wide 
rlependendes' are thki red snumes of grcatnesr 
this provincial tonr will bcst acquaint him: ' - 
nnJ upon how far tlria fact instib it& into t l ~  
mind of the f~ittirc ruler of Afgl~nnistnn probnblj 
clepcnds the proepcriby ahd peace of tlroa 
hombihnb o k  wsioh hb my one day .be d lec  
to reign. An Oriental potentate, it musq 
noc fargotten, ndee M wren as reigns, and tllc 
Ameer mny with truth echo the words of h u i .  
XJV-, "'L'etab be& mof." The personal elemen 
thus playbg m irnporbnt a part in his people'. 
&pro, it ia doubly Jesitablu that the oommemla 
' r t d ~ t R g 6 6  d put country nhunld In, pnrticulnrl! 
smyhahied. -4nd ,this wo nlny r&nnbly hop, 
+ill be Ule fruit of the Erllinbznsl&'a vielt. 
' -c -- A- . -  . - -  
THE SHAHZADA: IN THE , PROVINCES. 
-- 
TItc Sllnllzadn, who hrrircd in Maucl~estef on Nor:d'ay evcn iq ,  spent 
yesterday in visitiilg some of the chicf iudcstrial centres ul the citv. 'The 
w e a r l w  was dull and t l j reatcl~i~~fi ,  while the ~ntmonphere is 111ucl1 coldur 
tllalr i t  has been fof sonic weeks. At  ten o'cloclc the Shallzada was waited 
U;oll nl his hotel by the Lord 1CIayor aucl otliq-s, and lirst co~~ducted to lhc 
Cotloll nlills of Idessrs. Jardiuc. llis Hi;hliess ,spent over an hour at 
Messrs. J3rditle's, and had the whole proccss of cotton spi~lniug e ~ p l a i ~ i e d  
to him. IJe mked i n n u m c ~ ~ ~ b l e  qu stions, end \\-as mech intcrcsted. (h 
ler\r i l~p lhc 111111 I I C  drove, a c c o ~ n l x ~ ~ ~ i e d  by l ~ i o  suite, t l~ rougl~  the 111 iwipal 
st~.cCIu vl' t l ~ c  city, wllicl~ were crowded wit11 pcoplc, and e ~ ~ t c r c d  thc 
tow11 htt11, wnerc a guard of llouour wns drawn up. A h r  lullch a 
11allds0111c illumiuated address j ~ r  Pcrsinr~ was presented to the Prince by 
tho Recorder on b e l ~ d f  of the citizeu6 of Manclicstcr. l h e  addrcss 
espressccP thc hope that the alliaiice b c t w c e ~ ~  *the Goverumcl~ts or 
~ l f f i h a l l i s t a ~ ~  rid England would grow stronger day by day. The Sl~ahzlda, 
iu mply, speaking in Pcrsinn, mid he  11ad been cxhenie~y  g m t r k d  by his 
reccptloi~ in hlanche~ter  and ill all parts of 1Snghud that he had visitcd. 
fie e ~ r n e s t l y  desired that t l ~ c ~ l l i r t ~ ~ c e  betw en !!~e two tiovernmellts would 
be solidified and lurthel- strei~gtl~eucd. 
A r r ~ n g c ~ n c u t s  11avc bceii completed for the Shal~zaddsvisit  o Clasgow. 
H e  V '  ' ~ r r i v c  on 'l'llursday ntten~oou, aud will vislt tlic public works 011 
: 
1 I . .  : 4 u g  011 Saturday. 
--- 
,' .I\BE SHAHZADA IN THE 
PROVINCZS. 
VIBIT Tb A MmOHI!Wl'BR COTTON MII,J.,. 
1710 gbahrd., who hgd bwn lodged at the Queen1@ 
the Wt, on Tuuday mornlog can- 
~ U C *  d6.1 with hi@ mite, t h u g h  ,he cotton 
lnill M m ,  Bhaw, Jwdine and G., Anmete, n 
~ n ~ w d e d  put of the oity. The Lord Mayor (AM. 
Lloyd) and n number of m e q h  of the Oity 
Counail deo mcompanieil the party. The di8; 
,tinmiahed vialbra were firat ahown bhe cotton in 
i b  &gue -stages of manufncture--from thd mw 
n a t d a l  t o  *the, flnithed nowing cotton. The mya. 
terim of the waft of cotton spinning vere explained 
b Golone! Tdbot hy 511,. John R. Olivor and Mr. 
Edwin Ollvm, dirmtorn of the firm, w d  were after. 
*rprd+ to the Bhnhzrula, who took th$ 
d m  I- ln all he mw. 110 put innumer- 
able questions both huro and in tho machinery de- 
pPrtmeok, whloh w~ niturworda visitad. I t  wne 
rother ourloua to see tho uon of an hh r i l  potwtclfe, 
In Pioh unifarnl, pwring into tho niach~nery I 
mPnipulating ootton BulF wit11 his hands, and! 
&ng h s  garment8 m t e d  w ~ t h  s fine wlute film. 
&me of the brilliantly e t t i rd  members of the 
e a t o u r m  tired lpng bofore the PFinoe. Perhapa tho 
dip a d  the hest were too much for them, but 
wh&vet the -use they grndually sljppod away, 
snd in the compmitivo cool~ima and quietnun of 
the muting-house rested in pcmo whdo their chief 
t h m e d  his m y  w o n 8  the mules. The Shohzda 
l p ~ m  the reception-room R ~ R  H~ghncsa nrss wn- 
dr~ted to the gmt hall, whgl.0 he was entertained 
at lunohean. l'bo Imrd Mayor prwidod ant1 pm- 
pceed .the hsdbh of the visitor. The ' Shahzarla, 
r v l ~ n g  through Colonel Telbot, his interpreter, 
a a ~ d  ho rpft t h d  hie rewption in thin country ww 
everywhere pnuine  and sincere. Lle prayed for 1 her &jWaty. long life, Kp,  that the l m + h i p  
1 between Enplmd and Af n~uton rnrght oont~nue 
for wsr. ~'aclrullnh and t i e  suih aitcrwarde WR+ 
hy the Ship Uanal to Illam, and theuw by b n n  
tg Liveipood, - 
T E E  ON THE SHIP CANAL. 
f i e  trip don tho Ship Cand with whioh the I 8-a , ~ ~ d ~ &  hie vi&, yidkd nome intare& 
ing oxponenoen aliko to Prinoe Nasrdle Khan &nd 
hie enbctainnrs! The procetlsior\ from the Town 
, Bdl should hnve started at  three o'clock. I t  WJJB 
I forty mlnutes pwt the hour when the l h t  c a r r i ~ ~ o  
led the'way into Peter-at., and ne tho pace wns by 
1 ho pEecUie f o m d  thc gntes at  Pomona Iboke weto 
not reaohed till four, All along the h e  of route 
the S h a b d a  was r&cognisd and frequently cheered I by ,con~idenblo word" of mpk. At the dmka 
a oompany of tho Welsh ~ueiylern formed n guard of 
honour. Eefora go~iig on hard the &gle HIE 
HI hneaa walked along. the rulka of tho soldiers 
md them tho oo~pliment of a find inspea- 
tion. The Eagle, whroh ie one of tho 91np Canal 
Plaeengor Oomgany'n mteamers, had h e n  sultably 
prepbed lor the mornmodation of tho Bhdzadu, 
who ow wmin on board took Ilia seat under an 
awning an der!, and lent hla ear to the mu~io  of 
the Polioe nand. Tho general company inoludecl 
the Lord Mayor and tho T d y  M+yorws, mmt of 
hhe 9hi Oand directow, Mr. Maralldl Steveno, 
Mr. J. fI. Bythell, the T o p  Olork, the Ohief Con- 
dsble, md othen. Mr. &the11 noted na gu~de  to 
the Shaluadq who was aoon on his feet an11 
quation after another. In Pomonn doe%% 
were I@ many VOHR~IH to be soen, but the big baaln~ 
on the Sdford sido offered a more grntify~ng ~ p w  
t&. ' f i e  Shuhzada, however, waa so much en- 
e~oaeed by the 
&winging of the Trafford-rd. Bridgo 
that for some time he had no eye8 for anythinu 
' alse, A niinutq or two lntor his interost wns can-  
oentwkd updn the 11ne.r Austrulia, which he wna 
, told yw loading ip Sdford dooks for Bombay4he 
I port from wbioh ho him~df embarked on his voyage 
to Enplrnd, A utonlnor Imnn~l for China wnu $so 1 pointnd out to tho Rhnhawln, who, whilo folbwlW 
1 tlroae differwt fpatures, wos om11 iotl at tho uuua 
I t i~no in aaknowlrrl~i~~g tho c1iwr11 07 Ww urilora from 
This P l e w d t  Kind n? Oy&ing. ' 
' 
w l ~ a  'repe~ted later w)ci the Princess H e l e n k o n  her 
way from Qbgo*, ped up t ow~rda  MmdrBatar. 
l'urzlad though he sd been by &he 6pbatidn st 1 
I ode Whcql the S h a b d a  appeared to have no i ddIioul8 Iq g~mping  tho prino~plo of +e Bertam, ,' 
i swing rquerluot. I t  waa rather to IIO leregrsttea, 
howover. that arran~ements had not b b n  m d e  for 
tho pwpuce  of r barque ib the a q u d w t  at the 8 
moment when'it Was openod. At B~r$ml ~ O & R  tho 
problem thqt b+ &et au$gestcd iUeU dd Mode 
Wheel rev~veb Thm t i ~ a  the Bhshzada ' 
watcl~od very carefulk tho operation of gbin 
through l @ . t m l  Tho,prhuipf* ru &gain explaines 
to hiin, but he cont~nued do~ht fu l ,  and Erar~lcly 
intlmsted that he could not understsnd it. ?hen he 
rcclucstd thnt the thulg should be dono 
t11o ,ovab gntm were open b thin t i m e , T 2  & 
nothing for it but a n n  to oloso t h q ,  lsing the 
vcs~el up to the higfor level, bad then once atore 
prrform tho deace~b. His Hishams pwiped the 
mtdation In the middle of tbe f iecod bwat1oq md 
having lehrnnd the lerr~on ho et obaejaanneh to 
tnke any fnrther inter& 1s it. He went boloC m d  
loroained there~until Ihe lwb 3 IrLnl wqre d e d .  
Tllm step, however, wna mule necasm+ry bp s 
drenchrng ehower of rsin which suddenly w e p t  up 
from the w& s t d  Rave the Afghan vid tsn  .thmr 
first tasts of our Rnmlinh olimsbe in  it4 lw amiable 
form.  bel lore he loft the boat hia Riqhnesa h d  mt 
to know, in roply to hio own q r l w t ~ o y   OW 'far 
Mand~eskr ,  mw bv mnrrl from the 0611, whab the 
clepth of thp  waterway wan. an$ bv what meens tbell 
ohannd bad lworl U X F R V & + ~ ,  k l  bow muah di4 
it mt 1" h a  u k d  " r':lteen millinn pounrh, pun' 
Hi~hn*." The flhrih::.dq uthred molpr t fon '  
whioh &hael Talbot ihtcrprotd In these .wWb,, 
" W ~ & , L  tremendous 10% of monsy." 
" Waq'it made b.r the Cforernment l" he snkad.' 
I318 u & o ~ i ~ h m e ~ t  WRY me& when b , w w  informd 
tlwt ~t SEW tho properby of a. compmy. 1110 (rr- 
rangementa for the cleparhre of the BhPhcnch and 
hin s u ~ t e  frolp Irlam wem exoehnt. Op wlkl tho 
hlllldlllpbtk~o the apkoial tmin  hio oh &ey h w e  
uwd eince I e r n n ~  London wru adtin for &em, 
and d l  tho travoUcp had to do wna to &I from tho 
boa4 into the @am. l%js w u  fortunah, bicausa 
the tniq wea 'comlna dwn, in  IS b m q t ,  RWUY ta 
the delipht, ~ J i t  appeared, of the liwe Aid-  Who 
aots M the Shd~z&'a pqp. 'Pho bov d h p d  under 
his umhrellr, bnd fogot,hlo wqllderfbl 'pavi so fat 
u to lauuh doud. In bidding @d-by8 to & ~ p d  
bfsyor, tho Town Clerk, the Uhlef Oonsbble .pd 
others. tho Sh&ud% took O-ion. throvqh $8 In- 
tmpretor. to any that he had been rncatly ~qterested 
in nll that hn'hnd s e w  in Mnnrhester and on the 
cand, md bhnk ho w ~ h c d  ta ncknowlod~e the aor- 
tliality of hi8 reception t u d  tlm m~nnlotenoes of the 
arran~omonta made for l ~ i ~ ~ s n k r t ~ n m e p t .  - 
ARRIVATa IN  1;IVERPOOt. 
H ~ R  Hi~hnem r o u h ~ l  Tmcrpcrol a h o ~ ~ t  hd-psn t  
lrix n'oloolr. Ere wn~i m14 R(I the Cont~al nbtion by 
the Lnrtl blnyor !MI.. 1%'. H. v o t b )  H I I ~  a number 
of the lenrli~lg c~t~zc~na. Enterlng 8 R W a  csrtinge 
with the Ifird &Invor. the I'rlncn prowoded to 
Newdlam Hounr, nccompmiecl bv a lnilitnr rnwrt. 
A 1 a 1 ~  number of propit! mwi~~blrt l  nh th$ stJlon 
to itnmn tho arrival of the d l ~ t h p i ~ h e d  viaitor. 
l'o.!ay his Ffithnws will he fihown round Liver- 
peol, the proRrommc ~~lclwl;np II c r u l ~ e  on the 
river and a l u n d ~ m n  a t  tho Town Hdl. The Shnh- 
asdn will l a v e  Livcqmol for Olwl~ow to-morrow 
forenoon. 
r~AalruL1,AkI LYAN, the Ameer's eon 
nnd enroy, is, we perceive n reeably sur- 
?sing mmy of hiia frie~id: h e y  see thnt 
I 
e is not b o r d  by the maturiul civilisation 
of E11gl11iid~ &'- thet a t  lnst ho is 
taking ki~idly .  6 -public aoremonies 
aiid visitatiodi: df ind~lstrinl morlrs. 
A t  i h t  i t  da ,seem.  ns if the Afghan 
I'rince *odd o d y  be t+~ glad tn geb out 
oP the hnrly-bprly. B u t  bls well-meaning 
hoste w6re reepoiisible for that. They did 
hnt, and perhtq~s could not, rttalise tho 
fnct thst tho rush und crush of City 
dinners and tho lilte were as unlike the 
slow, dreamy, leisurely, digmilied cere- 
monial of the pas t  as night is to day. A t  
da was si~nply d a i d .  I Ie  
out, and wnnted rest;, 
me to the coiiclusib~ 
bored nnd in the 
aulkr. They more mishlten. Now that 
ho can taka things quiotly, he shows 
tho keenest intor~st in tho facturit'e of 
Mnnc4ester and other grent towns, i11 
our railway' eyatem, and ell  the vast 
mnchiaery of Brritieh industry. Yesterday 
' he  bpeiit houre in the Mahcheater cotton 
ininille. He puw endless illtelligefit 
quebtioah rboht' all he m e ,  eepeelally in 
' the  itdnstrinl litre, and he tqjulatly com- 
mits his information t6 mrit~ng, for his 
fatbar's benefit, postins his reports iw 
gulsrly, as becornen s dutiful eon 
and a seneible envoy. Nasrulleh 
'Khan ia learning come of the leseom 
which will most of all  beliefit his 
countryrhen, if they care to profit by them. 
The sharp, shrewd intelligence whioh he 
evldontly poeaesees is a chnracter- 
ietio of hie family, nnd ho hae 
p t o v d  himsolf quilu n worthy son 
of hie fsthor-whom Bir West Hidgway 
and dthcr distinguiehed judges have du- 
clured to be " ono of the few really p a t  
men now living." Cabul has already 
made a beginning with fnctory work 
-u mddost beginning; tho Bhohdu'e 
visib will perhnpa reelllt in an esteneion bf 
this flrst tehtstive expefiment. h i lwnye  
and freer and eaeier commercisl inter- 
course with India &re what Afghanistan 
wants. They may he brought about ae a 
result of this miseion, 
- ----. 
The Town Clerk reading the nddreaa in the Council 0l1nmbe.r. 
. -. -. -.  . - . -  i 
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THE SHAHZADA IN BIRMINGHAM. ' 
Tho lovo of nr~ns-of tho ;~c t~~i r l  sonl~ons 
tlicn~rrolvcs-is ono of the most distil~utive 
clinractoristica of tho Orici~tul. S11o\v n Porsiim, 
an Arnb, or n Turcon1n11, a wcll-\~~ro~igl~(i 
into an ccstnsy of n~inglcd wontlcr and nKcc- 
Lion. As n m o ~ ~ ~ b e r  of tho lloyd Holiso nliich 
rulcs t l ~ c  turb~ilcnt wn~:.io~.s of Afgl~:rnistnn, 
nll of tllcnl iiion of \mr from L;licir goutli, the 
ovory raw tliirt Iiw iiat INXII spoilt by 
ovur-cirilis:rlio~i. Hu rii;r~ii?c!stcd it ccrt;hly 
wry  ~~~nrkcdly  on tho occ:tsioii of his visit to 
tlic Sl~lrrll Arms P~~ctnry at  1Jirrniugl1;~1n, wllcre 
IIU lingc~cd, i ~ ~ t c n t  upon his obscrvilti~ms, 
Lliu 1io11r by tho rolorl t h t  110 " 11;rll lot co~nc 
d l  tho w:ry fro~n C:rl~ul to luucl~." His 
fi~tller'p ct~pital already contailla a ~uiniuture 
factnry, ostnlilishcd Ihero by Sir fhlter Pyne, 
and it  is Lhereforo prub:rblo tl~nl; thc ~~irlui~id love 
of ;rlsnls o\.i~~cotl by 1.11:: l'rinco at Ilir~ningl~nm 
lins L~ci!il nlrcrrtly ft~sto~.otl Iiy t~ho:.v;~Lio~~ of gun. 
. 111:llI~I fl!ctIll~c 1~~ c;Il~lll. 
. . -. . - - . .
THE SHAHZADA'S I ' O ~ R .  
__t__ 
l l l e  Bl~nhzndaj Nazrufia Khan, who nrrivcd 
in MancPostor on Monday evening, spent yester- 
:lay in visiting the principal plnces of interesli 
n that  city. He W;LS accompanied by the Lord 
H~yor ,  tlireo membera of the Corporation h- 
~eption Committee, Sir Josupli Leese, the 
Zecordor, aud Mr. W. U. Talbot, tho Town 
'tlerk. A guard of honour wns formed by a 
lutachment from tho Welsh F~~siliers,  When 
the procession loft the Qlieen'a Hotel, tho 
band played the Nutionnl Anthem. Large 
crowds of peraons llnd aseembletl a t  various 
pointe nlonp , tho line of route to the 
mill of Mossre. Shaw, Jarcline and Co., 
whero tho Slidzadn sp  oared t o  h k e  deep 
iuteiwat whilst the  d e t a h  of cotton-npinning 
woiw Bxplained to him tlirou@ Colonel Tulbot, 
who acted as interprotor. After having the 
mill tho procoeeion roturnod to,tho hotol. Half 
an-11our luter tho Prince, attended as boforo, 
drove to the Tovv Hall, pnauing on the wag 
throng11 some of the mtrm thoroughfares of the 
city, which were orowclod, and miking a short 
halb nt tho Uoyal Exohnnge. At  the Town Rnli 
an address from the Corporatron waa rend by 
tho Eecorder, Sir Joseph Leese, Q.C., M.P., 
and resented by the Lord M'nyor. It 
henrtiYY \volcomed his Higl~ness t o  Mai~choster, 
nnd erpres~ed e hope that tho cordial relatioua 
ex lab in^ betwoen the Af@an and the Engliah 
Govornments might contlnne t o  grow e t ro~~ger  
1.10 rsuohed Liverpool nbout bdf-past s i r  
o'clock. He wns nlut a t  bhe Ckintrd Station by 
the Lord Mayor (Mr. W. H. Watta) and a num- 
bar of Icntllng citieenb. Entering n Stnto 
carriage along with the Lord M n ~ o r ,  tho Princo 
p r o c c ~ l ~ d  t o  Xewahtrin Ho~mo, accompnniarl by 
n militnry 'escort. A Inrge number of peopb 
nssombled a t  tho station to witness the nrrivnl 
of tho diatinguirhod visitor. To-thy his High- 
noss will be sliowii round Liverpuol, tho pro- 
gmnlipo inolurling IL c~uiso on tho rlver nnd u 
Inncheon nt tho 'town Hiill. The tjhalr~acle will 
lolrvo Liverpool for Cilengow to-morrow 
forenoon. 
The Bliahesd~~ ia t o  roach the Centrnl 8tntion 
a t  Qlusgow oil Thursday afternoon. -He will b~ - - -  - -  
rsceivetl by i~ gutrrrl of ho~~~)u i . ,  and a anluto of 
twenty-ono guns will be fired by the ILoyui Artil- 
Io!y a s h  ontors tile Woebend Purk. Addros~es 
~ - - ~ ~  ~ - .-- .- 
of welcome will be presentad, urld in tllu 
ovonh~g hopill  ba oriturtai~ied a t  a banquet in 
tho Municipal Buildings. On Friday he will 
visit Oouts'e Worlts niitl tho Fairhold S h i p  
building Ynrd. In tho evening a rocop1;ion win 
be givon by tho Lonl Provost, and on ~ a t u r d s y  
tho Yri~ica leavoe tho city. 
and ~tronger. 
111 ro ly, the Shal~znda s:Jd 110 hnd been 
extiurn& grntified by his romption, prid lor- 
ditrlly hopod that tho Jlianoo betweon the two 
Uovoi~nmonta would bo aoli&6ed and .further !rhe 6hJzcrtL rill, 611 Monday, vieit the mewick Wotks, where ho will sea n great battle- 
ship building. for tho Japanese, a first-clpss 
cruiaor ready for the Argentina Government, 
and two swift torpedo boats for tho British 
Navy. He wlll also witness the manufncturu 
of tho latest powerful weapons of wRr. Tho 
Newcastle Corporntion will talco the ocoasioi~ to  
preauiit tho l'nnce with nri Addreas. 
strengthened. 
Hia Higlinoss was then ontertainecl nt lun- 
choon in tho Stnto *ing-roam. Esrly in the 
afturnoon tho Af hnn$rin~pr'ocoeded to the . 
Shin Cmul, an$, embarking on board the 
staalner Eo lo, stoan~ed down-the waterway a8 
far ns the h a m  Docks. His Hi h e s s  thoro 
took leave of t ~ l e  Lord Mayor nnh tho Recep- 
t1o11 Committee, nnd travelled from the Irlaln 
St~rtion by tho Oheshiro Lines to  Liverpool. . 
, T h e  Shohzuda'e vvisit to Lee&, a n  event d a i n p l a r  
intorwt in  ibelf, will make dl t h e  more, imprewiom 
- u p q  the publio mlnd becaws already, i s  the ooucse 
of his brlef end busy eojourn in England, ib has a p  
peared tha t  b e  ie n prince of aome oharacbr. The  
reports from London about h i e  impaesivity a r e  not  
w i l y  reconciled with what ia mid of hi& in Bi rminp  
bani, Ueremony perhnps bore3 him, or at least pub 
him under a mtrainb. In t h e  ammunition works a t  
Aeton and $@rkbrcak he war keenly derb, miming 
nothing, d i n g  for Bxplunntiona of everything, and 
firmly dealining to be taken ewuy to the 
j ~ a ~ o r d  luncheon. " I havo not," he. mid, come 
al\ t h e  way from Cebul for a, lunch. This ie what  I 
d m o  to Birmingham to nee, a n d  I krill see na much 
of i t  aa I can." Rie f& of unpun+uality tony thue, 
i t  seems; have been honournidy earned. Nor in the  ' 
s t h t a  WM heat aU gloomy ; for the  people cheered 
bim in ,a qay not practised in  London. R e  is an 
@&a& la nothin& more then bin etispinioueneee. H e  
66a eliled already bt a hoist and a weiglling machine 
like a plettleeome home, euppbsing, apparently, thab 
they had beep plqnned na traps 'for h ~ e  daabruction ; 
dnd i t  in nob oonoeivnble thnt  heshould aver be a o ~ x e d  
16 s pictureeque description of the Shabzada's 
arrival int that  city, a writer for the Birmingham Poat 
desoribea t h e  lift incident :- 
The lift was opened tthab his Hi~hneua m i ~ h b  m n d  in 
i b  to h ~ s  rooms on the aeoond floor. The h e n w t  npproaoh 
to nn oxpre&ron of amazement wbioh~m O r i e ~ t d  dirnr- 
tary could atlow himself overnprrud tho Yhnl~t.ads's fnoe. 
Some 62 thb leas.tnt~red of tiia fellow-omntryn~eu would , 
hnvo ~xolalrned, " What dewl's maglo in thw ? "  What 
1118 H i ~ h n e q  sb~d won In Persian. No doubt ~t waa Ironlo , 
t h i n ~  more polite, but a y p ~ e n t l y  it tupreawd siqilar 
wondetmonb, tomperad by .some fnmll~ruty with l 
European i~~penuity. Cdyael h l h b  wno at b u d  to ( 
explum, and the porler in obsrge tmk a short trip to 
illustrate the working of the lift. The Bbrhmda wan 
intereatect bub st111 unenc'stipd. Than n member of hie 
aurto took a trirl trip, add Hpally-allowed bimself to be 
orwried out of sight. The liext tn venturn t a u  tbe 
l~ t t l e  b y  who hea produce ab a momeut'e notine 
for his Highnm'e anrvice any of the httle artlalee 
wbiah RU En~lisbmnn cnrrlea &out him for psrsonal uw- 
a hnndkwchlef, for instance. Tbe pounRatsr, wlth 
nhild~sh etagemem for a r~de,  c n t p d  the Car, m d  b m p  
joinod by one or two of .the quite, went aloft, 111s 
aBnrklin~ eyea and nm~le.wrerthed frrce tellin of the 
zmt with which tho novelty was enjoyed. %till the 
Nhahrsdn pnllsed: Peyhops the Royalty of Cabul felb 
that i t g d i ~ h y ,  ~f nob its mfety, waq L o o  precioua to be 
entrusted to any suoh inHdt.1 contnvsnce. Auyhow, hie 
R~ghnesq though be bid ahonb l ~ u ~ h e d  when the 
nmohine VIM firsb uut through its paces, would have 
nbne of it. HI# d u d  m m o d  to be made u p  all at  opoa 
Wltb a ?bar shrug of h ~ s  ahouldors the Sbnhesda t u r d  
away RI n&d to hls eulte b a rapid ware of the hand 
t h ~ t  &lie pf an uoqusrtlona&e deemion on the part r$ 
,we ~\@t.orned to beim obeyed, and, wheeling in mill. 
'twry ~tyle,  mounted the sta~rcssu . 
-. - -- . -.-. 1 ..- - _.__A .- ._ -
THE SHAFIZADA J N  YYIE CITY. 
IN S~tu r Jay ' s  City I'I:!s.Y u full deacripliml waa published 
of the roceptiou flfveu a t  C3uildllaII in houonr of tho 
Bhabzada. l u  ndtlition to the pueats then moutiousd the& 
were p r ~ e r ~ t :  Mr. Dsputv Atkins nnd Mre. Atki110, Air. 
and Mrs. T. Adams, Mr. UndwSheriff Elo~rd and Mrs.'C. 
0. Be,lrd, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Ooatcs, Mr. autt Mre. B. 
Constnutine. Mr. W. 0. C l o n ~ h  V.P., aud Mrs. Ulough, 
Mr. and Mra. J. ~ l o u d s l e ~ '  - ~ l d n r m n l l  Sir Joeeplr 
Dimsdale, Miss Dimedale, h f r . ' ~ .  W. Buxtn~j,  nnd the 
Hon. Ninu Lnwrenoo, Mr. Doouty Dndewnll and Mrs. 18. 
Sbnrwood. Mr. unQ Mrs. A. Doul)Ie. Mr. Dup~cty H u ~ h ~ a  
nndMrn. Carlton, Mr.and Mr11.t hi.  Myern, Nr ,  nnd Mrs. 
Utiitt Pnrkos and Mrs. Millmr Wilkinsnu Mr. P. Stanlo 
Mr. J. Woodhollee, Mr. P. IIedderwiak. inrl Mr. A. ~ u a t  
Mr. (f Taylor and Mrp. A. W.  Smith, Liuuleuant~Colouel 
T. 0. Veunbles and Mias Venahlen. 
TIIERU cnldom has  bwu  a greater domand for tiokets 
for  a Guildhall ontertaiume~rt than on the occeaion 
of the  Shal~snda's reoeption on Thursdt~y lnst. At the 
lnst momnnt almost soma forty more tickets wore noplied 
for from tho India  Offioo. and cor~aequontly mnny'moro 
distln~uishod Orientals would have beeu present hnd there 
beeu room. Every meat was occupied. Amongat those 
who not at tho Ward of Chonp t a b h  was Mr. Muhnmmad 
Abdul G h d ,  a peraonal frie~id of Mr. Brldgmnn'ri family, 
n medioel student n t  Univernity College Hospital, and n 
uativo of tho Yunjaub; but whose home is near t he  
Afghmn horder, nud whom farmilg is ptlrso~lally k n o & ~  to 
the Amner, his brother's intimalo friend being, in fnat, 
the  An~eev's ptivato searetnry. The Shahx.rde brought a 
lotter fmm the Ameer to Mr. Ghnnl delitiog llirn, ou hie 
Inaviog E n ~ l a u d ,  to oome and opeu n m e d i ~ d  6obool rt 
Cabul, which iu all probsbilitg ho will do. He would, in 
onuscqueuce, no donbt bo appointed C o u ~ t  phyaioinu to 
t he  Ameor, a poeitlon wbich Mr. Gl:aul is eruin~nt ly  
unlitlcd to fl11 from the fact of bin European training. 
' 'uia Is an  indioation of the  progresn Afghanistan 1s P - 
making under the pressnt Amaer in  Weatnrn i d e m  3Ir. 
O h n l ~ i  is a gradunto of tho Pdojaub University, who 
nttolned the dletiuotlon of winning a scholnrahip (of 3200 
a-year l o r  three pears) toward6 his educ~ t ion  in this 
aountry. I Ie  la n diatin(loished liogui;t, and hns trana. 
lated iuto Persian the  address which tlln Corporatiou of 
Manchester in going to presont t o  the  Shahssda to.dny. 
Mr. Ghnni in the type of Orieutal thnt  will, havo consider. 
able i~~l luonoe in turthet cement in^ the  present excellent 
relntions thnt rxint botweon Afghauistau and our  great 
empire in the far E d .  
. . 
THE 
SHAEZ83)A AT MANCHESTER. - 
The Shabasda'e etmngty-expressed dsaire to nee a 
Lancaahh ootton mill WUI grsnfld yeatday,  when 
be WM conduotad b that d Mwmu Shnw, Jsrdine, and 
Oompauy (Limited), in Butler-rtreet, Wmuhmh. 
ELia Hi h u m  and mite had puased the night in the 
oity, a R r  their arrival from Dinninghem, un Monday 
eredng. Yosbeniay mornlug, when be appeared at  
the door of his hotel, The Queenpa. soon nfter ten 
o'olook, b enter a ocrrriqp with the Lard &yor and 
Colonel Talbot, he found the open 8 
mxi the d j a m n t  aLreeta onwdud W i P  O 4 I , P i a E %  
ta nee and cheer him, and a body of &%elah Fud- 
liere drawn up as 4 guard of honour. A Lravellng ts- 
cork of drapmna amompnied the prooeminu of 
LwI'IE#~~ mnvepiol[ the Prince and suite. On amval 
In Aooonta, Lhe ShrhEada rmrelved a welwme frum 
rome hnndredm of fndorp.operat~vee, apparently out for 
b holiday. The varlous 9 7 -  of oottou rpinui~~g snd 
manufeoture were ehosuau desorihed w1t11 ma mwh 
minutenas ar r u e  pas~ble in the hour and a half at  
'Ju hnwu's dispnnl & to d l  appeurance his in- 
lorea3n t h  aaa l v &  enou~h to h r e  1 him to 
psa tho whole day In walclriir tbm. bs 3 m e ,  hs 
pelerred to mbs a viait to Lhe(koya1 Ershmfp,with its 
markebday wemlrlags, rather than omit an impeation 
of t m  gtrd engina, 8LlO and 800 hone- wer, in the 
Muonio-atrest mlll. l h e  heot a d  dm t e t  noon made 
p n r  of the vieitom mtreat to the muntiug-house 
a e d  to be diueqerded b their ohid. Hla High- 
aem was .t h ohli ed % ~omnpmny hie e a k -  
hinm to the 8 w n  dl b reoafve the addram of Ute 
Msnohmtei Oo ratio11 written in PBrsf.u,and to take 
lunoheon with lo rn  ?Ma or, the Heoorder some of 
the prinoipal merohsnts, &e Ohmi-n odJhe Ship 
C a d  rlompany, md wme of his W U ~ U M .  At the 
presentation cekemonp, Colonel Talbot w b d 6  M inter- 
n t s r  and trmalrtad the Bhbssdlr's mply as folloqs : 
%b &h n a s  dmirw me to my he ic exllvrtnely 
gmtiled at Lhe reoeytlon widoh our l o h h i  wad 
p l d  t, a w r d  lo him on behalf 01 the Oity o!~nn- 
phesbr. He la uxtrsmdy grstlded Jeo el  the myeotion 
he h u  buen able to make of oue of the great manu- 
htar im of thls oity. From the m o m d  of his nnival 
fu luglutd,  the greatest padble kiudness haa lweu 
.rbbwu b hhn by the Cbvernment rrd the people of 
Eqland,  both wit11 regard ro hle father, the ruler of 
Afgluinbh~,  rad  a h  to him permnelly. He kueb 
that Usem d w t a t i o n a  of friendahiy betKsba the two 
Glovsmrnenta, end that Urn d l h i  bt)Weau tbsm will 
be adll further a+ Ulsned. He kuala ta A l u k h t ~  
God that the fr~m%ship betwesn the Qovernmsnta 
may In-. day by day.-Af k m w ~  ihs Ld 
~ e y w e a a  nu p-w to hie ~ ~ g b u e s l ,  an3 
tho Ma o n  of Gallord, Baoup Bbolrport, 
Wigsn, B~w~poOl,  Wardugton, Hydq Ytddlaton, 
Burf, Ohorlgg blralhurn, Oldhnm, Ol~tham, h a -  
.owtor, ~ h l ~ b r d g e ,  tbobdnle M a l e  , B d b n ,  bh ton-  
under4 ne, Burulby urd beywood3 At t l e  lu4ohaon 
thm Lor%IKhror ( d l d a ~ r u  tloyd) pcupoaed nuoosaIrel J 
the baatr of the Quean, the Royal Family, and the 
BhaLnda who WM loudly ahwred on nain to ra- 
a$ond. b u d  Talbot agtun iukqjreting, &at 
I I U  FUgbnem desired to bsy that he alrs e r k a n e l ~  gmb- 
ful f l r  !ha hoopitat~i sLowu to h ~ m  lu hcLeekunnd 
fhroa@~ul ~ u g l d  He w u  quits sure Ch.t tha 
waohtaCiona of wdoome that hod bsoo pfven (o hlm 
were genulne urd siwere. (Ohecua) X e  would alruy. 
~ememhtr  h b  d t  to the mrnufaotoriss d i o h  he had 
reen thbt day, He prayod for her &jedy'e long life, 
and that theffiendahip between the two Qovernnrenb of 
Akhanletvl and h ~ l a n d  mbht oonHuue for ever. 
(Coukhuecl ohem.) - Lord don  of Tatlon attar- 
wards proposal tho health of % Lord Muyor and tbe 
00 r s h  of Mnl~aheeter. The riaitats were next 
m x o k d  b t b  Pomona work, of the EYd Canal. Tha 
strmta were dl liaed nlth peclple, who &mosted the 
S h a l ~ d a ' ~  dsl(ra to sw ua muoh of Mtmoharkr as he 
muid. hu roub  to kvu.yool b&ig by wry of tho 
h d  .a tar M Irlam OIL hwrd Ch6 ~ b a a l a r  -le, bud 
thenca by d l w a  Fur weathw bad bsm matutalnad 
till lala in tho rt%;aoon, whan'it war hmkw by asme 
brief .howem. Eu H~&KSO touk a ~psoM i n t a d  in 
at Balford aurl BR~LOII, bywhioh not 
o b i u n g  iurthtr iotonnathr that the look w u  re- 
filled, m that ha oould grarrp how s h i p  could a fm 
a hi h to s low levsl u d  vloa v-. E Q  !&hnesa 
f d y  slated that ha u ib  underatocd the pdoolplo. 
The htter podon o? the roy e ror panned smrd 
bluntaria# -dm, heavy dm, a$ p q t  but 
the Ptiuos dhplhyed a dehmiwrhon thmn Sout to 
usdenbDd whPtsrsr there w b  in the Aye of 
novelty. Liverpool wla reaohd about hrU-p.st 
arx o ' o l d .  Ths P~lnoa wna met nt the Oautnl Btrbon 
by tho Lord Mayor Yt W. 8. Watta) aud a number 
of lady dti~~.enr d n ~ r i n ~ a  Blato cerrtu e don# with 
the Lo Mayor, hir Highnes p d t o  N e m h  
Houae, uaoompaoibd by n military eaooct. A large 
~ru~nber of people oaarmbled at  tbe rbtlon to w i b  
the u r l v d  of the diatinguishsd vieitor; %-dry hu 
Hi hnssl rhllbo ahown muad Lhorpool, the prupnrmme 
inoyuudln a a& on Ute rives asd a lunobem at  [he 
T o m  &!I. The Shahuda will berr Liverpool for 
Qlayow t o = m w  morning. 

. - I 
- ,  
WE seem to be conti&ally aeking in b q  * & '  
conversation and i n  print whether this, 
or whether that, has impressed thc prond, 
ignoqnt, invalid boy who is just now h e  
n 
lay figpre @tit the british orowd oheers. 
When db m a h   fool^ ourselves wddo i t  j 4  , 
thorolghly; and we arc domg it now. The 
Amir has almaya fought agaiust the bit 
tlwt ?lhat the Indian Government places . 
J '  
0 x , ,' in his rdqutl~, h e  appealed from tbe 
pransing p r o h o n ~ ~ l  of the moment, to ./ 2 J ' / 6fy d u/ f i  !J 
l ~ p e r i h l  throne, and with bosutiful - 4 I 
1 L i ragul&fity hsrr been referred bao,k to the 
pro.consul. What the young Afghan I 1 L 
pw'nco will go beok.mil say, what the r - .'.. 
dirty-looking orenturd3 who oonsbitute his b, ,&- 
suite will go back aqd my, is that in hide- 
,baun4 India thoy do not undoratand the I 
situslion nb all, that where tho great h a r t  
of hitrain bonta thoy sppreoi~~to things 
more peyfectly, snb  that  tbore the Afglen 
ie placed in Lie proper position as lord of 
the universe add the whito kaffirs lie down 
and lipk his boot& And every Afgllnn 
from north to ,sputb from eaet to west, 
will be a~~oterdly pleased that the English 
nati'on LatI o w e  bo i b ~  Benses nt lest. 
If bhe pale, bearded bay who ~hifted a 1 
lintlean right hand from bridle rein to side' 
WRS impreesed by ~ny th ing  at Aldershot, 
it  would have been a t  our staying bhe 
whole course of a review that an old 
hobbling shorbet-sellor, a m  in hand and 
with a sick on hia bsok, might get out of 
the way of a oav~ l ry  ohago. Jn Afghani- 
sten be .would certainly have had to talte 
the ohanoe of that instinct that makes a 
horse someborn leap olenr of a fallen man, 
,:.The end of too long a review l i d  c o m a  
The bnlso of Cambridge had sat it stolidl* 
through on hia great thick-necked horee, 
Ihe Prinoe bad good-natoredly beaten time I 
to tho marahea wibh hi8 little awagger 
cme," spak ing  an oooariansl word to ibe I 
scarlet lay figure on his right, through 
tho medium of thw blue-ooated, spectacled, 
white.helmeted aolonel who puehed in to 
crilioal remarlr to the Dnlte of Connaught, 
who, with hia drawn amord a t  the dope, 
interpret,. and ~ i o w  and then eaging a *- 
s a t ~  an bhe Afghan's loft. The infantry 
I 
L I G ~  ~dvsnoed in revibw order, an ad- 
tnirsbk orformnnoe, only maaed by tho 
maem3 E snde dying away into discord 
RL tho word " halt," and tben lo right 
and loft wont off s t  the do~ible, dieolosing, 
if tbs tlwtrbrloal torm may be:esed, a s  old 
vandor of 1 1  fizzere." To right and lefl the 
parti.ooloured screen was withdrawn. Be- 
'hind the ouirassed guards, the boarshinned ; 
. 
! 
I 
I 
I 
Greys, the lancere, were waiting to 1 
deliver the ooztp of the dny, the oavaley 
o h a r ~ e  in  line, and slowly aoross the froi~t 
tho old man hobbled along, The day 
waited. The Prince looked a t  the h k o  
and Iatyghed. An A.D.O. spurred out and 
rode up to the old man, who for a momenl 
pretended to make for an intervnl betmeeir 
the squadrone ; but aa soon as the officer 
turned bo gallop baok he went qniebly on 
hie d d  oonrse. It was long part two, and 
lunohaon was in everybody's mind, but 
ftou tho lind of spaot~tors cRme a ripglo 
of laughtier whioh tuust havlr puz~led the 
Afghan, who could not hsve underfitood8 
the  eil usbio& 

The reyiew wae, as rnoet wviewa are, 
looked ab from the ppint of view of a ehow, 
too long.,, .The oavalry pasmd at a walk, 
end every b6dy eaid " very good," and 
wae inteteeted. Tho infsntty went by 
onoe, and the critioa ssid that the 
Leioesterehire war@ just 'ae dtqady ae the 
Guards, gave tho histnry of the oak loavee 
in tho ChesbQe helmeta, Wondered st the 
number of fllea bhal o m  Militir iegiment 
had in their double a o m ~ a ~ i e e ,  ta wealth 
of men that neaesaitatd [he areasing back 
of the bands to let thenl pass, and made 
tho aooustomed remarks a8 to the rhythmic 
swifig of the Highlanders' egorans. 
Then tho infantry oame by B eeaond 
time, and the few providenb peo$le who 
had brongh t lunch with them eat it, and 
tho Afghan snibe r~sb down in their onr- 
riages wibb their bwke to the parade. 
The infantry oeme past e third h e ,  
end everybody hogan to feel croaa and 
s d i ,  " I t  will be three o'olook before we 
get Innolo," wd the. Afghans smoked 
cigarettes m d  qaoked little jokea with 
each other. 
Then oamo the oavslry trot paot, whiah 
revivod the interest again, and then the 
Ilorge Artillery flea peet at  a gallop, 
drawing little involubtary exolambtiona 
from the aoldier lookers-ori in tho teserved 
enolwores, for to  be a t  the p3int where 
the galloping horsee are let go at raaing 
s p e d  is to eee one of the most d e i t i ~ g  
eights in the world. The dvan'oe i n  
review order and ths two ohsrges finished 
the review; the war blloun, mhioh had 
been bobbing about aerenely behind thr 
reeervad enoloenre. was pulled down. and 1 1  
everybody makini a bee line soroe6 the I 
grass mid, '' Whbh mew are you llirtohing : 
a t ?  We ace et6rPing. 'Do you thir~k he,  
1ooked.m if it hrd impeeaed him 7" 
N. N-D. 
Wsem the reel prebtioal Afghan came 
to tbe f r h t  wae in the ilrteriee ifitereat the 
Flhtbtzads todk ih tB6 !8$tlufadturd Of 
riflesoah intereet whioh kept' hitn w a y ,  
frdw Meesrs. Chler's interestmg glaes 
mrke sad made Irfa 16Lo fdr the 66r'poraa I 
tioli difiadr. Thb Prinde of a wantry 
where every rrlall66ks bb' hi5 fiHaW5i aa 
his moet v s l a d  posaeseion. and mliere ts 
tiflo f roa  e BriWi gbldhr will fetoh 
400 tupeee, faaod eomething at laeb that 
hibereaW him more @*en than 8 Padah 
and Judy ~ h d * ~  
A 
T h e  B b n L a a t l n  
Tnr SUAUZADA n lawr Ilimwll and 
i B-. Eim mtnrhiners In 
tho ncdh of England 
far bmbbr tbrn La did durtog bfn r l i r  in 
L m h ,  It & ra rtod that tlm nir of 
'bardom rbloh d l s & n l l r d  him st oily 
b q u e h l  md Oourt aeremor~lsl~ bun quilo 
dinppsrnd dnob lie or& to 1110 b ~ t r j  h a r t  
d northtrn Eaglmd. A t  Ula mmmuuilion 
work4 ot &ton nnd Bpsrkbmok, he wna 
. kecrrlj Latsmkd, a d  bbfol111aly dcolhrl 
to bo e o n  awry lor luw~h at the 
n qxdnled Ume, myin " I hare not ffim.1 
a/, t b  **g h m  0abtffor r lm~oh. Tbia 
lo what I ovms to I l ino in~bam t 9  MO, and 
I will see as uruoh of it se I c ~ u . "  In  tbc 
Xanoheater rottan faobry did 110 an5 
tskta to we, again, be a n 3  d l  cnraeatnoea 
4 an4 curioa~ty, and r h  Oriontd lnogoor bnd 
quito d;mppoud .  Lu point of faot the 
oar printu rooms t c  b s v ~  heon tcrribly 
krxl with aaromo~~iul and I m v g  feeding 
in London, and now Lo ie rccovurin& -
tom dcputhg  of his oxtromo ~ l i l i c m l r a r  1)). prr 
rrnting to Mr. W. H. AWull~~h Quillun~, ?jhrAh 
ul-Inlam, on tholr I~rhalf, II clunztia~ \\hioh mn) 
litonlly bo dwribed eu pri~~~+'Iy. The owasior 
upon which this nifb ms prtoenbed wan wcl 
chohnn. An tth~antly ntOtcd in the cnllrmns o 
tho " hfomury,I1 tho Shnhudn vi~itcd tho IJnsqut 
nn4 &#h ht ~ r o ~ ~ l ~ h ~ u r ~ - t e r r i l ~ ~ ,  on \Ted uum\ 
fvanin&%liw r&uri~ing Inn1 I onii*n (1. the 
hrcni~v. u i a  Hightress aud suite nrrivod aG the 
Monquo d half-pnah eight, the Aenn, or call 1( 
prnysn, L i n g  mlndert aa ho nppromhcd. 110 
vtlbonrl mcn&a oomnlenccd with tho ru~di~rg  01
tho hlughmb, whloh m n i ~ t a  of Ll~wn Hnhtn, b) 
tho  hbunr .  A f h  tho formd prayera ant. 
Nunnh Rakrts, n upeaial pvtltion \rm on'ercd lo1 
tho BJtm, nn Wiph  d tho Fritlrful, for thc 
Ainrcr d Afgl~inifitan, nnd for tho Rhnhsnd:~. 
Dr. H I I J I  thun rrcitcd n portion of tho Honm 
tile mimbar, or pulpit, of the hfmq~lu. Tilu&he4ilr 14'  
pl .ml~ted to thn Prinro n hanrlcumo ol.nnnimtd 
nIhlrwq c m l o d  in  nn ivory frunw, dvliv~,r i~~% nt ' G ~ ~ j  &&;/+d I &',b,,2;&L. &ug,d;/ 
nnd tho Moeqtie, who1-6 thm hit l~ful  miqht play ;,)/' s J 1 
to Ood for guid.mo in l i h  'I'l~o nchonlv gavc 
childrcm.af tho Tu~tbful the opt)l~rt i~l~~tv of I N  O I I I I  
:.~:~illi:un tl111 mrn  of €2.500 a8 a don:~tion towarrl!; 
ih(! f l lnh  of Llio in~t i lut ion.  IIo pl:~ccd I IO  1.c- 
d~ ic t ion  upon tho  npplic;ttion of th is  nionoy, . . I h c i u ~  eonnfidcnt t i n t  i t  &ould bo wic:oly spent i.11 I ' I 
.hc propog.~tion of I s l n ~ n  in Rnfilantl, i l c t ~ w s t r ~ l  
i h t  soon they \voultl.lm ithlo to number in t l ~ c i ~  / 
m k r ;  eome yourig Afgh:m boys, and t o  jnutrur!t 
:han~' in tho nrts nnd soioncsa of wcstcm:civilian. 
iion, while protecting thorn from tho degrndir~:: , 4 
riccv of wcstcrn nations. Tho Rirdar a t  oncv * 8 
I 
# 8 
~to l~pcd  forward with two l n q o  bags of money, 
~rltl, :~ssisted hy Mr. A l d o r s ~ ~ n ,  who, .w local 
rcprosentativc of  Ooolrh rtgcncy hns hren irl . 
:Imrgo of the  : ~ r r n ~ ~ ~ m ~ e n t a  nt Nennh:xni I lol~se,  r 
;)~'oceetletl to  count oub the  ~ ~ ~ n o u n t  in s n v e r e i p .  
As n~ny.:tlrondy Invo bcon ,q:itl~crccl, tho Prince 
~ l , l ) cn r~  t o  Im dccply in t e re~ ted  i n  all 1liin.q~ I 
rpplisatiou uf t h i ~  iuroct to the  o \ - c . ~ I I F : ~ ~ I  R::il- LI 
,say IIC ,111; r e ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 o d  v i t t i  e q u s ~  won(10r :III(I , 9 .L' ;,! ,/ + 3 >4 ,/), I / ' /  G/ ; / - 22d i/ 
id~niralinn, a c d  y~fitmrlny ~norning 110 \V3H rnn- 1 u I ' 8  ' 
I I W ! ~ * I ~ ,  : ~ t  his o\rn rquo t~ t ,  111 tho gwirut iny 
4:ltinn :it 3lrnmlcv Noorn  Dock. l l is l l i r l ~ n e s ~  I 
otlwr pmtlctnm. 'llio mad was lcep t  clwr by e ma f H 
r~ h y  of tho county m n ~ t ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ r . ~ ,  11nd i" t !  I>$\,' ; j3 jd ~;i, d/i> 1 6, ") t i t s  ~irdcr. was m:~inlnincd by a lnrjio stnn nf , * ,  //'. 11 [mlicn unc!c-r Superintendent Jol in~on.  A tlctnr11- I 
&nt of the m&tc!tl polico eacorlkl t,hc party to / 
thcir clcstinatioo, whore tho H11nlw:idr WIW 
r~ceivod lly Sir W. B. P o r r o o d  (ch:rirman of t l ~ c  
1-:Imtrio Overhentl Il:~il\\~:~vl. hlr. It. Hobr.ri~~ 
ot11cws. T h e  h i n m  was conill~ctod t l 1 6 1 1 ~ h  tlw 
Imiler-liouno a n d  bnno~nw;t hofore vifiitin:~ the  
pmomtin:: roam, rind inrq~ectcd tlin npn:u:rt~lr 
with kenn intwcrnt. !Ilia quat ionl i  w l~ id i  11. fi , 
~ ~ ~ I J ~ I I I I I I ~ ~ P ( ~  t l~roi~jdi  (.!dono1 'I':~lbob wtsro w- I 
I.ror~~oly i i i l c l l l~c i~ t , ' ~ tnd  ronw of tl~arn n o t e  littlc #) r zt , 
dillic~ult to  n.nruw. .As t ~ n  i l l ~ ~ s h t i o n  of the 1 ' 
~nngnolir~ :i+.Lm:linn of flta d y r ~ ~ m o ~ ,  tlio I1rinva2./ J::/ 
li~..w Wrrn I~mught  i n t o  ~vq~~i.uitir)n, and h ~ h  
l l i~ l lnom~ ;ll:~w thcm f i u ~ p e ~ i i l d  by some i~lvi~iI) Iv  ' 
Iorco with m i ~ l l t h g  ~ rp lex i tv .  Thn Y~:III'H 
~ ~ n c l e  nntimd tllu nor! " volta" n.&~-d to  nnc 
rrtion of the  mwllinerv, Ad m i d  Ilc rernellb- 
Krod hcaring n h m t  voltiato t l ~ o  hIuslirn Hluseu~n 
f ~ o m  Mr. Cottrol's " brotlwr nrtifmsor." 'l'I11 
I'Xeotrio .ll;~ila:ry uyste~n Let,&on J)uu~l;ls and 
Imxej, and t11o one i n  isnurso of ronstnlotion mt 
Snaafdl wero oxp l :~ i l id  to l ~ i m  rind I I I L  
~illuw~,uL-firHt cnmvlitwiol~rr of works nt C P ~ N I ~  
-war; KO jiral~tly i n t ~ r w t ~ 4  tha t  111r inhinds, H I I ~  
ioot to thu I'rinco'w ~mmriwion, to visit l.)origla? 
knd i i i r p ~ d  tho  n l i l w y ,  Iwlirring thn.t, H I I I : ~ I  :I 
s y n h n  ~nigl l t  bo introduccrd wit11 adventago inlo 
A f n h a ~ h ~ i r i .  
Aftor tho inspcc!t.ion, tho Sllahzntl:~ sncl hi!. 
suite prw.~wled to  tho I~inio-strect Nhtion, . \ v l~c~r~ .  
:I. talc hnnu Innt;snl:o I1w1 )nrviol~aly bwn  1.1.- 
v*laivrr?illt.bn:t.tiIIv t h s t  tlro I&r of hin Tl ie l~inw'~.  
I I I ~ ~ I u . ~ I I ~ ~  I I  I t I t  I I  L l .  A 
I : ~ y o  vrowd ~ e ~ o ~ n l r l o i l  in n n ~ l  ~ w w ~ n d  tlnl  tati ion. 
ImL tl11.1 tuifiic wiii~ nut  i ~ ~ - ~ p w l d ,  or.dvr Iwitqr 
:~dinir:tbiy ~nn i r i l~~ in r t l  hy 60 city wnst;i.l,lc-s. 
I I I I ~ W  th19 t l i r rdion of I!l\iof 81qwrintend1~1.' 
; i:~st~:ilI :rnd Tnnpcctor Tiot?ton. 'I 'IIIY ~ p 1 6 : 1 l  
I I : L ~ I I .  ~ I I ~ L ' I I  W I R  ill 1 .14i11~sl i  for his I1igl1111w. 
I , I I I I I I~ I : IP I I  crf (PII w h i d r ~ ,  ~ T I U R C  i n d u ~ l i n g  twn 
r0y;t.i ~saloclne. two o rd inwv  txiloons, two ~ 1 1 1 -  
p : i t o  c:~rri~rg~ts, a ltitalwn &I., ~ : n d  lugg:~gc:~aud 
ur:iko van@. 'The ki lc l~on o r r  w w  ono s m w l l y  
oqnippetl for the jollrncy, n ~ ~ t l  tho n!ii!lfu~ :w 
rttril:r~nonta of itu interior tor  rooking OII r w ~ l e  
I\.ITB innpwtcd with ~ n w h  t ~ ~ ~ r i o ~ i t p  bv ~ ~ O S I ,  
who held  position^ on tho plxLfonn 'by ;ilFllt, of 
invit:~l.ml t i ~ ~ k r t a .  T h ~ i  t m i ~ r  w s  d11c5 
l,o s k r t  a t  1 3 0 ,  nntl t o  nrrivo a t  
Iilns~ow. uftnr . , c ~ l l e  zt Car.iiforlll and 
:':I~I~*ILI k t  4 45. The I I O I I ~  nrrivcd, l i ~ t  rmt. ~ I I L .  
I ' r~nw. I I I I I ~  t11m0 w I I ~ ~  11:bl I I I ~ W  w i i t i l ~ ~  14, \rili~c.;- 
110 s i ~ h t  IIIIIIOI* l t w  f j~\ .c~i~~:~. l \ l t~  h * l r l i ( i ~ n ~  tI1n11 
1113 tiokt-t I l o l t l ~ w  lh*g:i~r to ~ r r ~ ~ i v  i111 1:1&imi. 
~11lormn11 1l11Min. ( ! I ) u I I L - ~ I I c ~  hlilos. 1 ~ 1 s  ( ' P I I : ~ .  
Glhw Clnwll, wwcl w r l y  011 1.l1u UIWII:. IOIJ 111111111.: 
I ( . I I O W  in I I~(I ' I I I~:I . I I I , I*  wwv hrr. t \I~nw t111.11i1.1 
: l i ~ ~ t ~ r i r ~ t ~ ~ z ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ t  J m h  111 1 X W ~ ~ I - W W ~ I ~ ~ I I  
1i:iiIw:w ('o1npn.11~). AII,. J L  ,!di~i,&w 1:14:;1. 
~ n t  ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ t t l c ~ h l ~ ,  Alr. m.;ulr (~tnt i tu l -  
~~:wt.cr). A .  1 l u r i s f l ~ ~  : : ~ ~ ~ i s t o l ~ t .  s . i~i~ui  
I I : I ! I~IY),  Sly. k.iIYroy G ~ W I I  i ~ w ~ t l t x ~ r  mt~k-r- 
nt*wtlent. I B ~  UIV linv). 311,. 1'. \\-. l l ' l ~ o ~ ~ i p ~ m  
. \ ~ ~ i ~ ~ r i t w  \i~i ~:~i:vr : I .KPI I~  tl115 ~ Y ~ I I I ) I I I I I ~ ) ,  >!r. 
I ~ t w 1 -  ant1 Jlr.  . 4 l~ l l~ r~ l~ l1  ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ r t ~ ~ t ~ l l l : l i l Y l ~ s  ,>i 
' 1  I I  I I ,  W:IP live I I I I I I I I I I V  I I : I . ~ (  I W I )  
~ + I I ~ I . . ~  llw Sl~:~li?!~tl:t. cw:ern t i  tl1~1 s I : ~ t ~ t n .  11:tvin:: 
. .' , 
i r q  hirnv:~rlyr. no(l cu!y of ro i i~ ion  Imt of ~ ~ ~ i o f u l  
11l.t~ and ficit\r.c~u, fiwh :UI would fit thcln to 
P tdro a prominrnt position in the s o r l d  nrl~l 
I!I;I!.P them uscfril and inl;olligwnt citimrls. Rili.ld 
xn institution, 1.0 mid, d e s c r ~ w l  to bo m ~ p p o r t d  
: 
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I1y all tho princew of I ~ l n m ,  and on behalf of hie I 
f:ttlrrv. ho now i~~ntructr t l  h is  Sirclnr t o  !tan11 Mr. , 
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' ' " DO y6u know me, my 
Tnn lord?" risks l'oloninn of I 
SnlurxaDA, the suppmecl distrauglrl; 
Earnlet, nntl t.he Prince of 
Denmnrk replies in n speech which confirnis 
iully Ll~c oj~inion of thc snpient nnd grrrrulo~la 
coukicr, " Excellent w ~ l j ,  you n.; + M I -  
n~ongor.)' To be a l i shonger  - 6 ~ '  iu 
IInrnlet's opinion to be ns this world 
~ O C H  a comparativoly ' IionesL Innil. But 
that is no reason as the Prince of 
Afgl~nnisLan thrrrlts w l ~ y  he shoulll dine 
with fislln~onjiurn. T h t  a t  least is rc- 
pt~tcil to Invc IJCCII the limt nnswer hc gilvc: 
LO L I I ~  invitilLion nddresmI to llim c L I I ~  
l~ ix l in~on~lcr~ '  Company of the City of Loi~tlot~. 
Ele wcu; reassured, so the story goey, when he 
was told tha t  the I'rinco of \% nks  is a Pisit- 
nlo:igcr. Axiulic politeness told hini that 11e 
might snfcly nccel>t nn invitntion to a fc&' 
where Ire will lind thc Queeu's son and heir LO 
the tlirone m o n g  the camp-my. But the 
Sha l ida ' a  Socratic ~r&ilod of dealing wit11 
qucsLiom, abruph m i t  is, n i ~ ~ y  teach us h n c -  
thing. Why, indecd, should hc tlibe with the, 
London fishmongers? What can he learn froni 
tho~n that is uacful for him to know? 
O1'1 lo put the question in auotl~tlr way, ns 1:e IS 
said to have done nt Dirminglur~u when, after 
liugering over a matter that interested him in 
thc Small Arms Facbory, he was tliplon~ntically 
rcn~inded that  the Mayor ~ n t l  Corporation 
were lmpatienb for their sumptuoi~a nhrnoon 
meal which awsitod them. I' Have I borne all 
the way from Cabal for a lunch 1" I t  is in 
t,rntti a 101s way r.0n1 C ~ ~ U I -  *rim trawl- 
ling ao far t o  sce tbc wonclcrfnl things which 
tlru terriblo English n~echanics can do in tllc 
1 / 
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any  of inventiny a i d  making n~uchincry for 
the wholettale slaughter of their c~cniies, i t  
uluat ho irrjtating, when on tlle very p i n t  of 
nwakening and intelligent discovery, to be 
\ advised tha t  tho soup is  going cold. 
Thore is, of course, no intention to be rnde in 
forcing State ceremonictl or civic hospitality 
upon our Afgllan vieitor. I h t  if we can strip 
onr wnye of tllinking for a while of the con- 
vc~~tdonal, may \re not in all humility ncacp 
rebuke a t  tho hands of an intelligent and 
truth-seeklng youug gentlemnn, and ac1tnon~- 
lodge tlirt we are very far from being 
polite in supposing thnt 11c is liarlieu- 
l ~ r l y  pleased with fcpsk which lo his 
* I 
C 
\ 
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- ! e l /  Jf //; ///,/ 
L I 1 
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sinlplu tastes may Have tha nppear- 
nnce 0' ginttony allti in tcn~pcrw~w,  nn,2& Jb,  f y p  
,with siyl~ta of ue~ni-barbaric display Y The . , 3  
'x,Shahzda nftar all llas not come to England lo a e 
see lionssmd eleplraute and camels a t . t l~e  Loo I 
on a Sunday afternoon, whcn thc fashionable 
crowd ia there, or to be ~tsred a t  in tho City / , .. . ,. . 
&r&# by th? " 'Arrp" of the Stoak Ex- )/ (I j 
'chsnge d their "'Apieta'' The vLsit to the . / / 
.Zoological Gardean, the civic lunch st Bir-, . 
r~ingllam, and tho ellow on t h c ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ r  
Exchunge have bcon dropped onb of the Pro- 
;ramme in a m y  tlmt is civil and difflilied 
anough, b u t  tlmt is deoiaive. The Shnhzada 
is a true lbdieal. who wants to @J 
at the root and tho lichrt of th ing.  Wllat 
to him who is contenL with a handful of rico 
and a cup of water are the delicate rile% 
hot and epiml, ahioh tempt tho ji~tlcd appe- 
tite of the uincteentll century common COW- 
cillor? He is \varied of the ernpty show. 
Tho secrcta he wants to lcarn nro how the 
Engliah can beat 811 enemies on land and sea 
by the making of &rpedoes nnd macllinc 
gn- and how they m n  command the n~arkete 
of the world, by the ~ n a k i ~ ~ g  in v a t  
volnn~cs ot t110 m& delicate fabrics a t  
n ~ a r v ~ l l o u n l ~  o h q  prices. So iL is that  the 
young nmn is onjoying liimrolf f*r awny fmm 
llydu I'cwk and the olli.alinatu t\di.qhts at 
i'icctdilly, i n  criticining the t,nbes of Birrning- I hnnr rib, or l~rliolls t h  BUIT and wilirlillg 
i u~nchinory of AInllrllcstcr cotton mills, or in stnrlying tlie hydrnulic problcu~s, to I I ~ I I I  I I I O S ~  n~arvellous, of LIle g r e a ~  Ship Cnnd, which gives to Cottonoplis, far  nway i n  the l l e ~ t  ,of tho country, direct ncccss to the distallt 
China or otlier " perilor~s cna and fesry lnnds i i ~ l n n ~ . "  nnd tlic powr  +,o make nll nations of 
tlw wrLlr tr, p ; ~ y  Iiw t r i l ~ ~ i t ~ ~  n nnbtantial 
1 twin, tl~oligll i b  be only in L I I O  fo rn~  uf f n r l l ~ i n ~  
i or an  infinirc&mn.l privc on the ywd of ~ o t l s  I supplied ? 
C- 
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i THE SIIAEIZAUA IN LIVERPOOL. I 
r e  
L%:.',00 1'01t 'THE .\IOSC)l-E. :, e 
I 'The SIIAIIZII~IR and ~ui tc ,  ~ s ~ ~ o r t c t l  by nlounted 
pnlico 2nd troop, ycrtwrlwy tlror6 to ihc;  
Grnornting Station oF the elcctrirnl ovrrhcd rail- i 
wng's, antl was rhown throtrgll by Mr. C:oilwll,i 
endneer: The I)l.i~lm evinced consiclcrnhlc! ill- 
b 
STORIES O F  THE 1SHAHZADA. 
# 
I 0 - 
' d i J  J Je I , ) / / Y / u ~ ~ J / ) /  j / ,  \ - TI,,: ~ o y d  society has rent to i)orchester H o ~ w  a card in- 
\.itinE " l l i s  I.lighncss I'rince Nnsrulln r ? , / r l r c  / t d y n  to i t s  forth- 
I * m 
j '1'0 nsli thc Sl~nhzadn hitnoolf was s natural act of 
I)"litcllarr, l ~ t  tho sdditinn in this care to ~ I I C  invilrtloll of the 
wortls "and a lady " must hnvc consitlernl)ly pcrplcsctl, )lot to s;lY 4 . D . ,  
shocked, its rccipicnt. 
-t- 
THE SHAHZAIlA AND S I R  'L'IiOblAS SUTHE,Rl.ANL) (CMAIRAIAN OF 
THY 1'. rF; 0.) Tr.MIJAIIKIN(; AT WESTBIINS'I'EK 1'11SR. 

Nasrulkr Khan is much more intcrcsting t o  tllc provinces 
t l u n  ha was to Town. l l ' l~c  E~ct remains,' says a corrc- 
spondcnt, ' tlint he is a victim of Hashish smoking. After 
a full dose hc regards the whole world ns his own. I t  is 
hoped that when hc returns to Dorchcstcr Elousc (on the 
19th) he will show liimsclf inorc, and bc taken to such places 
a s  thc Oper:~ 1-lousc and the Alhnn~bra.' 
' 0 
A curious coincidence may Ix mentioned in connection '1  / I  / 
with the .Shahadals visit. One who obscrvecl him during 19 9); 7;) & &'& J)'&+ 2~ the revicw at Aldcrshot says that 2 d  0 fl 
4 
' H e  was evidently astonished and delighted by what he saw ; 4 * 
but there was one critical moment during which he must have - 
doubted the good faith of Englishmen. A large body of I - # I 
Lancers was ordered to charge, and, instead of charging past, / I #  L 
a s i s t h e c u s t o r n , i t c h a ~ d d i r r ~ l y o n  the spectators: that is d(./g)/)) & &,3/ 11 #)/;&G7 
to say, the Prince of Wales, the Duke of Cambridge, the Duke ' I c # C I of connaught, thc Shahzada, and their attendants, The object # 
was to show how suddenly a military movement could be  I / 
arrested ; butthe "nhzada evidently doubted its p~~rpor t ,  for 4 ' , , +, 2 , p  dJ,,,/.5' as the troops advanced at full speed with their lances 1c)elled L ,. .I 
he suddenIy turned his horse half round, as if he apprehended a .1 
mistake and a disaster.' I I 
Strangely enough, n precisely similar incident is relntcd 
'in Rudyard Kipling's Jurrfilc Book. I n  this case thc  Amir 
is supposed t o  be the spectator.- b I / 0 ' b  
, 'For  a whi r  it war too misty to see vlnL the troops were d/-:, ,>/ ,, 
doing. They had made n big half-circle across the plain, and 
were sprcadiny out into a line. . . . . It came on straight towiu*ds . .# . I 
the Viceroy and the Anlir, and as it got nearer thc ground / ' I 1 L. 
began to shake, like the deck of n stenmer when the cngincs " /  
are o n  a .  Unless you have been there, you cannot ' jAv/& / , / ~ I ) ~ J ?  '> ''5 
imeg/ne whnt n frightening effect this steady come-down of 
troops has on the spectators, even when they know it is only a 
1 
review. I looked at the Amir. Up till then he  had not shown 
the shadow of a sign of astonishment or anything else ; but 
now his eyes began to get bigger and bigger, nnd he picked up 
the reins on his horse's neck and looked behind him. For a 4 I 
moment it seemed as if he was going to draw his sword ant1 ' 0  H' 0 7  
Hashhis  way out throughthe English men andwomen in the #/p a &, , ' a ,/ dp , /A,, carriages at the back.' - - .  I 0 
So strangely does h c t  plngiarise fiction. - b I I 
---- I / . ?  4 0 
I u 
0, 
C .  ' ; v 1 L /kc< 
. . F /b!', ' 
TlIE SIAHZADA IN LIVERPOOL; 
Slializada aud his suite, escorted by mounted police a i d  dragoons, -7 I t 
yesterday drove to t l ~ t  generatiug ~ t n t i o u  of the Electrical Overhead Rail- 
way and were. shown over the buildings by the engineer. The Prince' 
evinced colisider~ble interest in the generating apparatus, and the party .- A 
atterwprds drove to Lime-street station arid lelt by special train for GIas- / '  r 
1 fmw a n  hour liter than the time arraugcd. His Highness before leaviug 
I left 22,rWl as a donation to the funds of the Moslem mosque in Liverpool. 
I The Shahzeda arrived at Glasgow shortly alter five o'clock last evenill& 
, When.  the Priiice alighted from the special train at the Central Station * 
' r detacl~meut of thc Gordon I-lighlandera presented arms, and Lord J / /  ,/ 2 ;,Y/ 
1I Provost Bell wclcomed the h n e e r ' s  son. His  Highness proceeded a I 
to the West  End Park, where a salute of' twenty-one euns was fired by *a 
% the Royal Artillery. At night the Shahzada and his saite were the guests 
, of thoCorporatioo in thc Mul~icipsl Buildings. His H i ~ l ~ n e s s  was pre- 
I eented with an address of welcome, and in  reply he regretted that the 
' 
Ameer could not accept the iuvitatio~i of her Majesty to visit this country. 
A News Agency understnnds that.  Nasrulln Khan will not stay in this 
country until September, a s  proposed. 'I'he Shnhzada will return to 
Dorchester House from his  country visit on the 19th, Wednesday next, I I I 
and goes down to Ascot on 'i'huruday. He will dine with the Fish- 
inougers' Company on the 21st, nnd will visit the Queen at Windsor on 
Monday, the 24th. His subsequent movements have not been detailed 
but it  is.ui~dcrstooa lie will not delay his departure. I 4 
/ 
THE BHAHZAD.\'S TOUR. -
A the ol&a gt tlro religious ~orvico on Wed- 
nes d ay night the Rhahrndn promised to give 
two thonsand, five hu~&ed p u n d e  to the 
Liverpool Yonclue, end redeomotl hie 
on the .pot ~ t o d  hp of gold !*em EZS 
into the inrtitutiot~ and countad until the 
sbocific sum am roaohod. Tho Prince said he 
rdould rocommend the Amoer to ~ o t ~ d  somo 
etudunta to Livorpool. Hie Highnoes was so 
tired by hie nightaming on Wedneeday tlmt 
be wall lato in risin4 yesterday morning. 
After bmakfst  his cur~naity abost tho over- 
hoed ~ i l w a y  wnin l~ronifoated itself. Ho wm, 
therotore drivon to the generating station, and 
na11n1ocl6ib atu$ of the poderoub rnt~chinory 
snd dgrtarlnos, en , ~e a consuquence, hie do- 
mrtnre for Gltlegow was muoh dolnyed. 
Tho Shrhzadu nrrivod a t  Qlnegow shortly 
~ f t s r  five o'olocic last evening. The leacling 
thorougl~fsres woro linod by people nnxious to  
pet tr glimpea of his Hight~eas us he drove past 
l r r  thb Lord Provost's esrriafe. When the 
Shnhzds  aliglltod from tho special train a t  tho 
Qlas w b h t r n l  Station, a detachment of tha 
a o r E 1  Righhdula  proaeutod mns, rind Lord 
Provost Bell welaomcd the Ameer'e eon. Thun 
a prouossioti, lluadotl b tho carlingo ill wl~icli 
tmt tho Princo, tho ~ o r K  Provoet, Gonorel BOH- 
,lfinde, snd Colonel Tdbot, stnrtod, an cecort 
I bailig provided, by tho I l t h  Lancors. Thore wile 
much.ohefxing M tho prooedsion pmsod out of 
the etrrtion. The Prince wee driven to the  
Wonbond Park, wharo a aalr~to of twonty-one 
1111s was l i l d  by the Royal Artillery. Tho 
f'riltob'~ onrriago IVWI tlro firat to pals wroas the 
ncw britlpo in tho Wmt-and Purl<. In tho ovon- 
ing tliu t5hnhanda and his euito wore tho 
gueeta of tho Qlnsgow Cornoration nt e banqllet 
hold in tho Municipal ~ d d i n p .  The Princo 
wne prosentod with an nddress of welcome, and, 
in reply, he regrotted that tho Arneer could not 
nccept tholnvitatiot~ of tlie Queen to visit this 
cowltry ; but he lilrd serff;his socond aon, who 
wol~lrl return home having diirivod much'beneiit 
froin his insph ion  of, the cliffeiwnt induetries 
thab ho had witnosd.  ;Hit, visit wo~~ld  fnrtl~er 
stro~~gtlien tho allinnoe betwoon England tmd 
dfghypintnn. 
'l'lie Fjhnhzada will return t o  London on tho 
10th inet,, and will nttu~td Amot llncw upon 
the Cup Day,.tlro 20th. He will not beincludod 
in tho semi-Htatu rocemione of the Prit~ce and 
Princoae of W a i a  from St. Leonurd'e Hill 
t o  the Haath, bnt will travel by a Mouth- 
Westorn train to Sumin dalo, and rlrive from 
the etahon t o  the  Royal Btend nosr the course. 
He will dino with the Fishmongers' Company 
on tho Ylat, and will vieit tho Quoen a t  Windeor 
on MondaJ. tho H?Ltll. Ria eliosequeirt nlovo- 
merits h&e' not boon detnilod, bucit is undor- 
stoo$Lbpt he wfif,~b-ol; d&~y  his ,doparturu. 
1 IT is poeeiblo that the Shahzads, not 
having been 'brought up with a proper 
veneretibn for Bl~akespenre, enjoyed him- 
self more on Saturday night at the 
Alhsmbra. The management did the 
thiug very handsomeIy. The middle of 
tbe grand tier llfd been turned into a 
gpeoial enoloeure, with hangings of crim- 
son, amber, and gold, and blooks of ice 
through which &one coloured lights, 
and refreshments to suit the Afgl~an 
tlurte-fruit, coffee, and oigare. The 
party, more than thirty in number, 
stayed till the end. While the Shahzada 
and hie chief men sat, the bulk of the 
suite stood behind them smoking. though 
the Prince refused cigars. The first pieae 
Been by the Afghans wss the ballet of 
Ali Babn. They yatohed it grevely, 
some of them using opera glaeses. 
The Shehada  is reported to have said, 
privately, that .  i t  gave him great 
pleasure. I hope the Afghans have not, 
been spoiled by a night a t  tho Alhambre. 
But they do say that since they discovered 
that life in London is not quite eo dull as 
they had hitherto found it,  the mite ie 
getting out of hand, and the only chance 
of finding them all together is in the 
evening, when t h y  all turn up a t  the 
Alhsmbra. Eu t  I ilooll't' elieve that. - . p - -- - 
- .  y. -- 
NASXULLA KJIAN AT A BO AltD SUHOOL. ' I / / 
e 
thing of our fiysreru ol' clamcntnry education wns yos- 
terday ooucluctud rouud ouo of tlru Lo1111on llunrd , # / u 1 4 L n 
achoois. Cmceruud us he i n  with bho civil ndminintrn- . , , . . 
1 ;.41)0 cl~ildrco on the rollr:. l'l~orc i s  conncctcd with it /. r ' - b -  4 
. . 
THE SH.JLTZ,iDA. - c- -. .. 
Tho S l r n h d n ' ~  r i r i t  to 1,iverpool c ~ ~ ~ ~ o l ~ r ~ l e i l  ycstrrtlay. 
Hc hall nil Widnusdav ~ n d c a  tril, on tho Ovcrl~ond Electria A 1 1  0 
~ l r i l u e ~ .  nnd t l h  uo;mpresaetl him thnt Inte in  tho aftor. m e /  
noon, aftor roturnlng fmrn tho cruirc 1x1 tho ~ ~ C ~ R O Y S  
which, gl~ould havo finisl~ed thv dny's prucectli~w. his 
Highncw n s k d  to be k l t rn  to tho generntin:: alrtion in i m 
connection wibh tho Ovethmd Rai lw~y  \rhcnca tho pro- f pr~laivu Ijower for the trnir~a in dorivu~l. I ' n o t o ~ m p l ~ ~  - had nlreatlj- h i p  shown to him, but ho prrfcrrcll a por- 
aor~al' ir~apcotlon; A6conIingl~ he worn co~lt\octcrl 'by sir 
Wll l i~n i  l:orwowl, the Uhslrlnnn uf 1111: Colnpnl~y, to the 4 
C 
ncne r~ t ing  utation a t  tho Utnmlo)' Mwrc I h k ,  nntl spunk a 2 
&ssidurnble t h e  in ommiriiaa tho opJiancca. Thn rctrrrn m a -  . I / , ' 
r- 
tb Overlloul Ihllwny ngnin msnilcnto~l itaclf, and Ire drove 
to the x o ~ w t a t l ~ ~ u  wtatiu~r. and resu~lrrd l~is  L ~ I I I I V  ot  t he  
IIIP exnrensed Ma warm thanka for nll tho nrrancenrerrt# - I. 
C Y 
m d e  fbr him raei~ptlun. His ~novcrnrnla in Livcrpool 
vct&rtluy nttrwtull. m w n l  nutrce on hho linu of ruutu. I 1 
I 
1 IT is p03aible that the Shahxada, not 
1 hevit~g beem bronght up with a proper 
veneratibn for Shakeapeare, enjoyed him- 
self more on S ~ t u r d a y  night a t  the 
Alhambra. Tho management did the 
thing very handsomely. The middle of 
the grand tier had been turned into a 
epecial enolosure, with hangings of crirn- 
son, amber, and gold, and blooks of ice 
through which shone coloured lights, 
and refreshments to. suit the Afghan 
tlrete-fruit, coffee, and cigara. The 
party, more than thirty in number, 
stayed till the end. While the Shahxada 
end his chief men eat, the bdk of the 
mite stood behind them smoking, though 
the Prince rofueed cigars. The first pieoe 
seen by the Afghans was the ballet of 
Ali Bala. They watched it' gravely, 
eonle of them using opera glaeees. 
The S h J z g d a  is reported to have mid, 
pmvately, that. it gave him great 
pleasure. I hope the Afghans have not 
been spoiled by a night at the Alhambra. 
But they do say that since they discovered 
that life in London ie not quite eo dull as 
they hnd hitherto found it, the mite is 
getting out of hand, and tho only chance 
of finding them all together is in the 
evening, when they all turn up s t  the 
Alhambra. But I 4011 t ehere that. ' 
*. ' '\: -, I - -- - 
NASRULLA KDAN AT A BOAltD S01100L. ' - /' / d #  / 
r. , h h m h  having c x p i s d  a wish LO know mnm- J,  , 1 2 1 uF .12,f plp+M>/ )!; 
thing of our  Rytilelu ol ule~ac'ntnry cduorrt~on wns yus- , I 
t c r~ lay  aol~~luuLud rouutl uuo ol' tho J,or~tluu Board . # s a 4 n 
a prqlil tenuhorri' ceutro. 'I'hc steR cousisb oC a hard 
mnster Mr. J:imon Illurruy), n hcnd u ~ i s t r c s ~  of y i l . ~ ,  
and 3 bead rnistrcsa 111. i d a n t s ,  with 20 sssistaut 
tr~rchcrs. 111 ~nlclit.ion to Ilm ordiu;rry school rlruliue 
tho1.c is  n lau~vlry ccnl ro, alld elnlrscs urc cvnducLnd in 
hour:owifcry r ~ r ~ ~ l c r  Lho c:olll.l.d of tho joint c!ornnrittre b t 
of  t,lm Hotid nlrd Ihu &!il;y und Guilds ol' I,lrnrlo~~ 111st1- 
- f 
tube on M;L~I I I I I~  'l'r:11111ug. Tho ti1110 of t 1 1 ~  visit r w  I ,  
3 o'clock, W I I ~ I I  d l  ~ l l o  who01 L ~ O ~ I L P ~ I I I I N I ~ H  \vL8ro ill full 
u w i ~ ~ z .  
0 

N a e r u l l a  Kllm ~ I L R  aucccedcd in h i s  dcairc. 
Thc Prince of Walee h n s  oonscn tcd  t o  bu pre. 
aent at hie farewell  r ecep t ion  ut Dorchcs tc r  
, House .  a n d  'J 'hursJay IS t h e  dsy fixed 
t f o r  t h i s  intercsbing aud b r i l l i a n t  event .  
I Jt, w o u l d  h a v e  been n g o o d  t h i n g  f o r  
tho  S11ahzud;r i t  he 11:d l e f t  11s bc- 
, fo re  t h e  U U W H  came of t lw  ~ I C B B I J  of  Urnla 
Klrnll by t b c  A m e w ,  which  bits mnde s o u ~ c  of 
1 oul. people v w y  truy~p ~ n d a e d .  Tile S l l a l ~ z u d a  
is s o  o b m s e  t h a t  h e  scea n o t h i n g  t h a t  is a t  trll 
a r ~ p l e n s m t ,  o r  lie w o ~ i l d  hiivc h : ~ r d l y  l ingcrod  
. s o  l o n g  over  h i s  l c : i v t ~ - t n k ~ l ~ ~ .  
'J!h 811irli~ada v i ~ i t o d  tho h l l l u ~ r ~ b r a  o n  8ntur .  . day evening. Coluucl the Hou. 11. n y ~ y  nnd a. T. A. 
Martin were in ntbniluuca. 3uJ hin Iligl~uem brought 
w i t h  hun norno all mclnkrs  of hi8 nativc auite. A large 
yortiou of the gruud circlo hnd h e n  appropriated to hid 
use and plrrtitiuned off from the d j e c c u l  ec~~ta .  The 
1:rivnb box thus formcd f a d  thq oeutre of the ntage 
and wee druped with plwh, of whrch the predominnnt 
ootourn were crimson sud old gold. Jude Lbure was A 
h s b f ~ J  display of Ilowqrs whurover tha, ~xigeucies of 
spncs penn~t ted  O F  t l lo~r  arrangement. l h e  Shakada,  a 6 
who wsa driven t o  the tbetrtro + nn open carriage. 
lrrr~ved shortly n f b r  9 o'clock in tune to me the ballot. 
He was reco i~ed  a t  the entranco by tho ch~irrnau aud 
gcueral mannger of the Alhnrnbra Company, nnd con- 
a u c t d  t o  hia Lox. As ha tuok his ne:tt noom bars of 
munic specially cornpotmil in his honour wore played by JI 
tho buud, hI. Jnooh~ conducting. His I I ig l lu~u~  wore, u 
uaunl a clost+llLti~~g, dark frock coat and I~lnak 
~ s t r n l r h a n  cap. to tliu, sib '01. whiah aua fnskmed s, 
tliumaud ~ t n r .  Tho n~njority of the vuite were aimilnrly 
aI,Lira~l, but x fen of tlronl wim l iyl~l-cuhi~red turbuua. 
'L'lle viritors' nppruaiuLit~u ill' Lllo bullcl df Al i  Jhbn  RIM 
nlouifcat, untl t h y  w r u  11nw11 en~uscA bv the ~ t u m t r i c  
cupere of tho Ivanoff t rorcp of l<u&ni:ln hucerm. 
Other perfor~sauoer which t h y  sow wcm tho falrki of 
Kara the  j u ~ g l e r ,  nut1 tho wresLling bouts. The 
~ h s b h a  rernn~ucd to the  end, und lult tbu builtlug at 
20  nlim~lm to 12 by which time IS oonsidcurble orowd 
lud eollechd in Llcester-tqu- fo r  Lhe purpose ot  / cheuring hiu.  

I ' I ' h  S h d ~ z a d ~ ,  nccompnnied liy ColonelTalI~ot, 
M r .  M a ~ + i n ,  tho inburprutor, : L I I ~  l i i ~ a n t i r e s ~ i i t o ,  d i  i. ;/ ?-' i 6 
nnitl :I v i ~ i t  o  tho  Alhninlxn 'l'lioatre oil Strtur- L 
outburst  of cheerin on t h e  part  of tho anclienco, 
wllicl~ wirs renewecf whon t l ~ e  orchestra, under 
t h o  nblo direction of Mons. Jncobi, playccl 
:In Afghan ail*. His  Uigl~ucss,  wllo rc- 
~n:rinod all interestctl spcctator  till i l l0 
close of t h e  perforn~rrnco, expressed pc:rt 
satisfaction wit11 tho  o l ~ t e r t n i n n ~ e n t .  H e  w:rs 
aspecially l~lcasod with t l ~ e  ppectncul:rr ballet 
" Ali Uaba," :rnd in particular with tho  aorial 
f l i ~ l l t s  of Mdlle. Grigolatis nntl t roupe,  whilst lie 
ropoatodly ; ~ p p i n ~ ~ r l c d  tho clovor j u g ~ l i n g  fcata 
of " Knrn." T l ~ u  wrestlers, who still ltccp a 
strdllg hold on tho  l)uhlic, sI~o\ved proirt 011tl11i- 
t;iusln c111ring sevcral wull-col1to8t0d IIOIILH. 
Ijclc~ro leaving tllo S l ~ a l ~ z a t l a  t l~aniiod hlr ,  A l l r d  
R l o ~ ~ l ,  tllo gur~t:ral Illnnnger, nntl MI,. l)ouglnu 
C u s  for their  at tuntion,  n11d co~nplinie~rtctl ho111 
O I I  tlie cxcollorico of tho per forn~;~nco ,  wl~ich hxd 
gr(,:\tly : r ic~~~sctl  l i i~n.  As 110 t lwvo awily bin 
.LLigll~~css wns ngain loutllv cllowrd. 
I . - - -  . - - ~ 
clay ovtming. As  this  w:rs tlio tirst occasion on 
whicli his Highnosa had beon t o  ono of onr 
varioty thcn t iw,  tho n ~ ~ n n g e r n o ~ ~ t  spnred no 
11nins to  rcccivo thcir i lh~s t r ions  f i~iost  ii" r~ 
I)olitting Inailnor. 'J.'llo cntiro ccutro of tho 
tll.rss circlo had h e n  convcrtcd i ~ i t o  :r 
sp:rc:iol~s pnvilion, decorator1 in red  nntl 
gol!l, nntl tnstt!lully idmlc ld  wit11 palms 
un(l  celll,ic!o flowurs. A t  t h ~ !  I):rclc was a corn- 
forteLlrj a n t o - r c ~ r , ~ ~ ~ ,  f: rrlishc:tl i l l  oric:~~t;il stylo, 
wlioro ligllt rc f roah~nt : r~ t~  woro scrvctl. '1'110 
c r~ t rancu  of t h e  Shahzudn, wllo arrived d~ul. t ly 
I after  nine o'clock, was t l ~ e  s i jpa l  for IL Iwnrty 
- .. " 
T h e  long duratiou of the ~ t h m d n ' s  visit 
is becbn~ing vory irksorno t o  thoso iu 
GI C/, I I f / /? c .& f / 
Court  oi&a who have to  find aomo 
mischief still for hie idle l ~ e n d s  to do, 
IS one  might observe. As t h e  nation 
a sppnrently anxious t o  l c n ~ n r  what journsl- 
ota  think about  t h e  S h n h z h ,  i t  is  eqonlly 
ikoly t h a t  i t  ie  convumod with a desire t o  
tnow wlmt the Shshl-nde. think8 about  things 
a g e n o d .  I hnve oonscquantly much 
Jensure in p n b h h i n q  t h e  following l u t t a ,  
v'nioh might  no11 hcrvo been addressed to mo 
,y a pornonage of oven p n t o r  ominonce then  
3ia 'Elir ;hne~s :- 
So tho 8hnhxnrln in to t)c lot off the  gardm 
prt,). nt B:~clc in~hnm I'dtrco ? I don'h fancy 
ho w i l l ~ r d d l y  fecl thelose of oneof h i snun~oro3~ 
eripq':~nont.s. Tho poor ounc mnn'e held 
mtwt i n  n whirl ar1,or {is l u n p  into tho 
bt is~la nnd run11 of Vi"i'+srn c iv ih : ,ho .  I t  is 
c uito t r u ~  L!~t ib  tho undressed nppnranco of 
hnXli:hw&neo nt bvoning fr~nctions h m  
grestly displenoe,l and d i s ~ u s t e d  him. 
Hh usanlly. expressinnlcss face baa heen 
not\injly men t o  chnnge colo~lr whon 
oomo especially ddcolM'e dmne  ha^ been 
prohdntod t.o him. And really, in this eea9orl 
of round 'sleevolo~r b o d i r ~ s  slipping OK Lhe 
neck, Innny s l r  ordinnrily titoicnl l.".nglishmao 
ma well I ~ n w  l?lndietl for tho folly, vnnity, 
nnYinrlnodwty of t h o  80s to which hi8 rnotl l~l  
hulonptl, nrt eixht of bhe ~hoclr i~rgly n~rlted 
nplmnranou or 1mi11a a i d  m o h n s  nb opom, 
ball, or tlvunilrg " a t  lio~i~e." 
. * .  
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r,n hi* h r ~ d  t ic -  .z :arri.ixr'i .wig, v.k:h 
i t  wonld he interesting to have  the  opinions of 
the Afxhnn 1-isitors. T h e  mnce I m r e r  wol% 2 
chiln~lcy-pot, decorated wilh gold hr:tid,--very 
p r t ~ t y  J I ~ I I I  I~cacllc-Iikr: i n  irr way. 1 ~ 1 1  cerlnillly 
cJllitc :I rccolitl I,e$l to the r.re:t~~~.cr)lc~urccl lop 
I,a[r o f  111e l,ostilion~, whose I h ~ c  iwkets, 
r.&itrll II;II,, :ind ~t11,wt l ) r ~ c ~ h e s  rn:ide the111 
y l t w i ~ ~ ~ f l i g ~ r c . " ~ ~  11" eye!; of the srw.ll I)*)% 
j I),! r,,,,,l* ,,l,,i hh: r,f AMkl,!P Wf,l,: 6 I1,:..1q- 
,)(,jk;' ~ j ) ~ f ~ t  l,l& yrAl),x j<#:#,C,,b,r,r /,> f l f l p  
J p 1 I ; J : I  '1 . r k i r ~ ~  
' 
.qvery~)l;,,;; lt,lt, a f t w q ~ .  tile ! o ~ ~ ~ : ~ l i ~ . ~ l j  i ~ f , f l  
,,,lll,,:trf~!-; ~ , f  ,)ie ,II;;},~,, fm . ~ ~ I c I c ~ :  ?(, ?;*kc ;I 
, ,h d h s t q ,  t k t ~ ~ g h ,  tJy ~ h c  a;):.. :be . S ~ : . / ~ ' . O : L  
. wr,re ;,f iL bi I, ,& ;, r]rt%renr s h a p  ire:;, !?.c:e . 
1 wrm I? ?,is >~i:e. 
-I- 
PI' appear8 that  the Sh:tbendtr ie not so borod ns ho - &\>~$.!>~,QV,'  .# f .ooks; a t  least, if thcre he truth in tho report f.h)rt 6 *' .I 
~e wants to  oxtend his eojourn in Englrmd to 
.he end of the  present mouth. S o n ~ o w b t  ~~rrlrindly 
t b:ts been pointed out lhnt "Indinn circlos" arc  
igitntcd a t  tho rumour. For, according to Sir  IIonry 
: I .  l:owler, the lndiun cxchoquer puys the Shahzada's 
)ills. -- 
. ) x  N o r d i ~ y  cvcning thc Sl~ahaarl:~ 1):tid n visit to 
I .hc lioynl 0l)scrv;itory a t  Cl rccr~wich. l l e  wns con. 
-. - -  - 
," * 
I 
fk im thcm r~ow and tbon, , L ,-! 
O f  8 
I b I 
u r l y s r t u l l  ntra ~ : I L , / ~ c s  1 ~ 4 t  h t i i i d ~ y ,  and thaw Briqh- 
tollinns whoso fate i t  was to be on their fcct found tliirt 
waiting for the Slinhxrrla ans a weary P I L Y ~ ~ I I I ~ .  Numbers 
of' them congrepted in the v~ainity of the railway-atation 
to  welcome tho son of the l<iilcr of Afglinnisttrn ; mnny mom 
assembled near the rea~dence of his host, Sir Albert SRS- 
soon, a d  wo~iltl perhape llnve been only too plenserl to 
have been invited t o  lunch with Ilia l l igl i~ies~ ntirl their 
municipnl ~nichtinersns who nccn~npnniod him. The Inrqest 
c o o p g a t i o n  ol'nll was,  Ilowovor, rcrrorvotl Ihr t , l~c aftornoao, 
when the auguat viliitor was o ~ ~ ) o c t e d  to promer~ndo the Pier. 
-*A- - .- 
Them good folk hrrd induct1 their paticnce sorely tried, 
for the entertainment in which they expected tu p:lrticiprte 
shortly nRer two o'clock did not coniodl '  till linlf-paat 
four. I t  WIM dl tho fntjlt of thc  fsl~eu, for so 1hsci11:rted 
wae tho Shaliz~rln wit!) the contente ol' the Aqsarir~ni that 
the  latter part of tho d : ~ y ' ~  progralnlrle 1 1 i d  to be hurried 
over, nnd a port inn of i t  nbandonod. Certnmly, oo no occn- 
aion could the 1Sratetn visitor hnve socn Brifihton to greater 
r d v s n t ~ g e ,  for.tlio sky wag, for t.he most part, bright, mid tho 
aea glistoninfi., while a plcaaant brcczo blew away s~ ich  
traces of make n9 ~otnc1;im0~ ,no to prove that the town de- 
mrros its titlo ot' " Loudon by the Sea." 
The tShnlmdn might certainly d o  worse tlrnn take lip 
his reeidcn~e iii lhigliton for a fortnight or 90 ; for, judg- 
ing by appearnncos, a ha liifilits of .sound elcojS+nd a lew , 
days of ~prnrvling oil tho bench moult1 hclp 1i11n to ~ C C U -  
p c r d e  dtcr hie prolonged festivit~es,a~id remove t l ~ e  terribly 
tired look whicli hi8 countenance exhibited. Tho snlne 
miglrt be enid or the rue~iibera of his suito, o m  of' whom, 
during tho drive from the station, wns actunlly nodding- 
hot a t  the Llrixlito~~ hcllcs, but ( i t  may bo mpposed) from 
nheer sonrinase. U a l m  tho gcncroua lui~clicon i ~ ~ c - r m c t i  
h -  ~omnolei~cy lie niuut suroly littvo been roused during $4 afternoon by tho gny scene ailrroo~idin. him on all 
nideh. 80 bright wn9 Drigllton, and 60 glorious the pro- 
spect, thnt this sleepy Oriental lniglit h v e  joined his 
all net master, who, it  is relnt,cc!, who11 stai~ding on the F bs cony of t h e  W m t  Pier Pavilion and gazing Inudwards, 
e i~ thns ias t i cn l l~  exclaimed (through an iuterpreter), ' I 
dunuo' where 1 we." 
/ 'Ah 4 I 4 J J L / j'),,) ~ f l w ,  2 1 2  P / A M , , ~ ~  
ALL MY I. - / * C . #'
A s  a giver of shawls H e r  ,;, /iw> ' 
Mnjcsty h a s  long  been famous, C t 
a n d  shc will now  roba ably give .I 
a w a y  more  than  ever  o f -  tfiese 
useful things, for, bcsides thc  iGl j f  . ,, & t s / ' i k ; l , , f l  
magnificent g e m m e d  casket  d 
~vhicl i  t h e  Shahznda  presented . b /  I L j 
to t h c  Quccn ,  h c  a l so  g a v e  H e r  k' 
1 J v' l f a j c s t y  rurty s l~awls ,  e&t h1111- #dF/,/ idbi/ v, , 1 A, 
clrcd black astrachan s l i i ~ l ~ ,  ancl m /  ' - 1 1  ' b ' ,  d 
four large picccs of  lapis lazuli. 
Thcrc was ratlier a f u n n y  i l~ci t lcnt  at t h e  Clarence - 4 
l l o u s c  Gnrdcn  Party.  Somconc ,  ignorant  o r  t h e  
sacrcdncss  which clot11 Iicclgc a Moliammcdan whcrc / ' "  H 
food a n d  dr ink  is c o ~ ~ c e r n c d ,  offered t h e  Shahzada  a ~/>~/$,/d ;' //&G/) ;)/)';.!# )/I/ 
c u p  o f  tea. T h e  y o u n g  m a n  took  it, a n d  after s tand-  * )  0 I 
i n g  a n d  gaz ing  vacan t ly  a t  i t  for a fcw moments ,  he 2 
! 
/ , 
r ' ' I  
c d n l l y  poured  t h e  c o n t e n t s  o n  t o  t h e  lawn, and  c/& i , )?GM 
hanclcd t h e  c m p t y  c u p  bnck to a n  at tcndnnt .  . 
b ( '  ' 1 

/ 
- 
itmm'l titr 119torr13, 
Tho Allogrd Llbel.lctlan of Umra Khan. 
There is no confirnmtion this morning of the Central News 
hfiul, whom his Highness had undertaken to keep out of mischief, formed a 
rc):rettabla inciden~, rlie notion may be nt once dismissed that the Amccr has 
played false with the Viceroy in the matter of Umra Khan. We should not be 
strrpriscd if the telegraii~ had 11s orlgln in beraar gwj founded on the 
fact that Abdar liahrnan, \vbo, after all, iiiust practise the virtue of ' 
Iiospitality towards a hlol~am~netlan enemy who throws himself on hir ,d 
merc), 11as per~nittcd l ' n~rn  I<h:in to o 1 ~ ~ 1 p y  n residence in the suburbs ~f 
Cebul. 
What H e  Can Do. L - t  / 1 ,  , 
( ) f  c.ou~ se II' L'nira I<hnn has clisnppeared froill Afghanistan he has only two 
courscs open to hini. One is to fly lo IZussia, which seems an exceedingly ' / I  ) # t f ~  4,/), 3) ,,  , J ?z ;P
foolisl~ proceeding bccnusc he lcaves tllc sllelter of a co-religionist lor 
. 
a qiles\ionable rcccption i ~ t  the hands of Kalirs, and because 
if hc has anything to hope honi J.luropenns at all, it is the -&j&Q>, 
Uritish to whom he 11i11si look. Ihc becoiid coarse is to reappear 4 
i ~ s  ;I guorrill;~ chic!' in "IJ6~tlianis~an," where, now that the 13ritish , 
are i l l  occul~ntion, hc would be si~nply pittin:: his l~ead into the - 
lion's nioutb, or to surrender himsclf to ( m m n l  L.o\v as representinu the /g 
t 
'TRE frionds thou heat and tbeir 
, 
trr- r 
ado tion triod. grapple them to thy P sou with hoops of stcel.' So said the 
wise Polonius. The hoops with which a .T . 1 the Government of India eeeks to . /', 
hold its Afghan friontl, the llmeor 
Abdur Eah~nan ,  tali0 the form of pre- 
' / d / i ! b ~ ' ' o l J / S l / / i ; H /  LCi ,*, >Lf/,/ // 
C w C m n t ~  of m n a ,  a~nrnunition, and tres- 6' 
f l  ?, 
a 
b 
e C - sure, aurl promiscs to defond Afghanis- 
tan npiimb extornd attack. An a d d i  4 / & ! ;, PJ /,I A tion is now being mado to the ' hoops ' I 
by entertaining royally in El lgIa~~d,  at . - .r 
the erpuoae of the Government of 
Indirr, Nnurulla Khan, a youngor eon 
of the Atneor. The outlay on gifts rr 
to tho Anleer, tho friendly promiaos 4 
rnado to him, and the olrusivo liospi- I 
tality with which ICnglnnd has receivod 
hie HOD, IWU ite11is placod to tho 
account of a sort of epecnlativo 
jnvastu~cnt, which it is hoped will 
yield at] adequntu return in  the shapo 
of fi dulity ro~iderotl to Englnutl by tho 
m Aulotlr ns an ally. Ts tho roturn certain, or is tho speculation a risky 
o n e ?  Thoru are passages in Mr. 
Whoeler'e excellent ~ilumoir of the 
Ameer which poiol to risk mthor than 
:ertainty. 'l'his is what he says of 


- 
The grok trouble ah ioh  tho IGngliad mom- 
bers of Nssrullo K ~ ~ I I ' Y  suito 11ave Lo deal with 
Is the youug luan's l a s i ~ ~ c s s  in the rnoruing. 
--- 
There I s  one peraol~, Vanily Fair myr, 
whose name le used Lo oonjure wlth, 
T h h  parson Is the  h k e  o l  Cambridge. 
Nactrulle Khen seems to regird the  Duke as 
resled with vayao nud awful powors,and alnndr 
much in funr of 11It11. Hence i t  18 onough t o  
tell him tha t  the I h k a  of Oambridgo 18 ex- 
pected Lo gat the young Afghan ou t  of bedend 
dressed with quile  un-Orionlel speed. 
. - - -  ~ . ~ -  
tlw S~I~L~IK:I I~ :L ,  l i i a  I I ~ ~ I I I I C : ; ~  : I I I , I  wilt!, W I I ~ I  1 
u r r i v t d  rlt tllo ( l l~g(~rv i i l t~ ry  ; I ~ O I I ~  I : I~~: . I I  ifit nirltl a a 
a t  n i ~ h t ,  woro roaoivoJ lry Lhc Astrollun~t:r-.Li~~y~ll I 
mltl u o ~ ~ t l ~ ~ c t o d  bv l ~ i m  1~11d t l ~ o  1110111l1013 (I[. his I 
t stirtl ovor tho pri 'nci ld lxrrts of tho i11r.lit11tiu11. I C 


Tho Shnl!xrdn, at tho cnuclunion of his visit 
Lo lC1.14gr yt~slctrdny, tlr~rve inlo 'hubridgo Wells. 
Mr. blnrtin hnd preriou?;ly eatertailred nt lo~~aheon 
Lord Ca:ndcu, Loril Georzc Nnvit!, Sir h v i d  SI+ 
morlfl, awl R I I L I I I ~ ~ O P  1 ~ 1  th: lcndiog rqaidouts. I t  was 
srr~uiged 11) givo the Bbnhmda n public recoptio~~. 
awl n ~ I ~ D C V S H ~ O I I  was Iornrud, i11u1uJi11g t l : ~  
locnl Voiu~~toern. tho Yeomanry, Piw Urigadc. 
nml polil!s. 'l'lia r.trenh wero proh~aely Joco- 
~ . r r t r i ~ l ,  s n ~ l  liucd by tl~oi~snr~drr of pooplc. Tho 
Mayor fPir 1). R : I ~ I ~ I ~ O I I U )  lu~D rho (!orrwrntiou 
I THE AMEER +. p-.-- 
~:.I~nsc. I I V : I I ~ I ,  r I I : I \V% to  SIWI ~ I . ~ I I Y L S  1.1) I 
Ilis ~ I I ( I I I ! ~  hy V W I ~  1ni1i1. I t  IS :I IWII  1 
~ I ~ Y I % I ~ ' . "  lo  bc i l l  Lhn service of khc 
.411,1q81., 01 \"l1~1111 I 1~:lIl , ~ l l l y  , , L l l ~ L l ~  Air. 1 
~:IIVLIJII 'S worrls: ' IIifi sc1vi1111s arc' hi:: 
zli~vcs, 111111 Ll~ose w l ~ o  like Ili111 lovr  
I~iln.' .inti, beside, Afgl~anist~n hns n 
I pent futurc, and offere a field for un- l iuited worlir" I 
'The Shahsacla seems to have all itlsntiable appetite for entertainrne~it 
arrtl si!$~tscei~~g. I Jc t111.cate~s I I O W  to r e r r ~ a i ~ ~  a t  Uorchestcr House until 
t l ~ d  31st ol' this ~llonth, to the co11ster11ntion ol'ail connected with the India 
Ol'licc, since 1112 cost o i  Nasrulla Iiharl's entertaiume~~t in this country is 
to 1i111 up011 tlic 111ciiiln Ilscllcquer. 'L'l~c Queen's horses and the Queen's 
c y x y  \\.auld vcly tn11c11 like to see n c l~a t~gc  in the programme, espe- 
wily w11c11 both are kept waiting Tor several hours at  a time to suit his 
1.lighncss. (ku t le  l ~ i l l ~ s  have been t11row11 out, but up to the present have 
I~ccn ulta\*:~ilil~g. Nnsrulla is bccomins a distinct c~nbarrass~nent. 
I THE 8ELIIHZBDA. . ___CI_ 
n o  W, 1, ~ i v e r p o o l  ym,r,ay ,r G I U ~ ~ W  by : 24/,;,,, i" ?s' -c:' 7 Jfi'l' G j;" 
Qeoi.1 troiq whioh did not Lcsro Limo-streot atntion of I 
tho London a n d  North-Wentarn Itailway bill half.past 
C f 
.twelve, UI hoar later than tho t h o  originnlly l i d  
hrd boon a r m g e d  that  hir H i ~ h u o ~ s  ahould vinie tho 
oleotrio @mating station of the Ovorhend Jtailway rrb  
ten yesbardry morning, butowing to  the  f a t i ~ u o  of tho 
openinu dufu uerumonioa, aud his vimt to thn 
hlosque in  tho ovon in~ ,  Leref~lvod to lo!rve Neasllsur 
l iouso till An hour Inkc. The ripecricl. trail1 
was ooooedinyly kept  waiting, ua hia H ~ ~ h n u ~ s  
was very anxious to aoo where thu lig41t was made, (ld 
Ire expreaaed it. Ho  was muoh mbrented in the yene- 
rating process, aud gave olore attontion to thu explnno- 
tiona aa in terprehd by C'olonel 'l'albot. Aftor r e m r i u i ~ ~ q  
sthreo-quartoru of an  aonr  a t  tho gnnerating s t a t i o ~ ~  the  
p a r t y  clrottr to Llmwntreet ~ h t i w .  oheeru )WIII~ rairwl 
~ u y  the  npoo ta to r~  u s  tho trnin departed. Hpoo~ul arru1rp)- 
t n e ~ ~ t n  w u e  r n d o  for the  co~ntor t  of h ~ s  kfi~lmeau, orle 
of the owriagar  being turned into n oomplotn kitol~on. 
T h e ' t o t d  swount  prese~itutl by the  Bhitl~ertda to the  
Liver ool Monqucl a n d  Moalem Tnmtitution i* 2,5001. A t  
tho ofose of t he  relig~oua'nervioe on Wedrrsudny nighb 
tho S h l ~ z s d s  promised t o e  smonpt numod, and rodeemod 
his promisoon tbenpqt. soveral bmgs of gold b e ~ n g  b r o u ~ t l t  
into the  Institutionnndcrour~tedo~lt to the npooiliu~~unr. H o  
;I*> Jpid he  would P B o O N I I ~ M ~ ~  the  Awuer to aend .%OUle 
sbtrdenta to Ltveroool. 'The Sbahaeda u r r ~ v e d  as  C i h ~ o w  ' 
shortly aftor llv; o'olouk l re t  evening. 'The l e r a l n ~  
tboco~yhfa rbs  wore lined with people unxioun to get  a 
l impw of hir Higbnntla a3 be  drove paat in the  Lord 
h o v o r t ' a  open oa r r iqe .  F l s ~  waved from the  
pnbho bullLnue. When the  Shahzado rlif?hted from 
t h e  rpwiol t r u u  a t  the  Oluugow c.!entrnI station a do- 
t.nhmunt of the  Uordon liighlandere preewnted 
wmr, ,yd Lord l 'rovo~t Bell weloomed tbe Ameer's 
non. l b e n  . prooessiol~, he+od by tho carrrago 
i a  r h i o h  I& hin Highnew, tho Lord t'rovoat, Uouerul 
ftowhnda; .ed Colonel 'J'albot, n t r u k ~ ! ,  a n  usoort b a ~ n g  
pctwided by tbe  12th lanoera .  'There was muoh oilaor- 
a u the  p rweu iou  pwesod nut  %f t he  s t o t i o ~ ~ .  'IM 
~ r % w  WUI driven to the  Weakend Park, where 16 sa111te 
of !dl jpun wan Llred by the Royal Artillery. 'J%o 
l'xince'n o r n i w e  W 8 f l  tho Brut t o  pass aorobs tho new 
bridge in thq. West-oud Park. 
A newr a&noy etatoe that  Nasrnlln Khru will not s tay  
id t b u  w u n  y nntil Repternbar, a s  proposed. The: 
Sh.ba.ds wig returu to  Uoroheeter H o w e  from his 
uoantfy viait on the 19th (Wednesday uext), and goes 
down t o  h o o t  on Thurud&y. H e  w ~ l l  dine with the 
riahmongera' Oompany ou tho Zlet, and will v i e ~ t  h e  
Queen ac  W~ddaor  on blonday, tho 24th.. H I #  eub~oquunt  
movornonta h a r e  not been dobiled, bu t  ~t is undernt;ood 
he will not dcrlry hie doportwe. 
The  Yhshzada and hle mi to  r e r e  tho guoste at n i ~ h t  
of tbo Ulnagow Corporatiun at a banqnet in tho Ynui-  
o i p d  Buildu~pa. His Hlghneas wan p rcaenbd  with a n  
'&dress of w e b m e ,  to r h i o b  h e  repbud. . - 
THE SHAHZADA ' J '  
- - ' l f .b $;,- 
Tho total nrnirllnt ~rroscntotl by tho Sl;nl~anil:, tri t l ~ n  
r.~vcrl~ool . \ l trsq~~ij nncl ~ l o s l c ~ n  Institution i n  L2,500, 
rnd uut X200 as lirst slated. Ab t l ~ n  closo of tho  rd i -  -. 
C 1 
, ' 
xious rrrvivc! 011 \V~~t l~~cs r luy  night tho Sl~i~l~aatlir  lira- 
n i m l  t ~ :  nrnm~rt; I I : ~ I ; I ~ ~ I ,  nntl w d w n ~ c t ~  p r a w i u  yp&, 19 1 2 , > ,) & ,j;, on tho s ln~ t ,  swrr :d  hogs of ~ o h l  I)c-ing I m m ~ l ~ t  I I ~ I I  * L a  e b ' tho i ~ ~ s ~ i l n t . i o n  and C I I I I I I ~ C ~ ~  ollt to Ihu sp: i l icd  slim. 6 

,--? I 
; 1 pEGpk,& _.. .- , . ,:. -* ,,.* i-y- - 
GrenL woa Lhe joy of the Sheik Quilliam. , ,' , , 
cl~lof of Lhe Livorpool3luha1nmadens, on learn- 
in. yualarday o( the intentiou of the bmlrls #)k w / q O  
son to present G2,500' to the Liverpool 
mosque. , - ( 
The glft wen made in Arabian Nights 
fnuhion. Servants of the Amir oarrled grent 
bage of gold into the building, and kept on 
counttnl: until the appointed sum warrreaohed. - . '  b . 4 /- The Shahada is going to Ascot oa the Cup 
day, but wil! 40t. form pert of tho stmi-state 
procession. He will drive on his own hook 
from BunnIngdale. On Monday week he will 
riait the Queen a t  Windmr. HIE mbettquent . 
m m m e n l l  b o o  do: bdau daWed, but the 
I .  
- . - - .  4 - e .  . 
SUlitdcri&.undsrrkndr that  he  will "not delay 
1 ' hia deparlye." Very natnrd,  too. 
' 4  7 ., . THE SHAHZADA'S VISIT TO GLASGOW. (..J),/,da.f i ~ , , ~ ~ j l  a , j 2 a  , F , ~  TJle Shahzada left Liverpool yesterday for Glnsgow Ly special train, , a 0 ,  
whkh did not leave Lime-street Station of the 1.ondon and North-\\'cstcrn L a 
I:ailwny till hall-past twelve, an hour la:cr than the time orisinally fixed, 
clicers being raised by the spectators a s  the train departed. S p e c ~ i ~ l  arrange- 
n i e ~ ~ t s  were mndc for  the conilort of his I-Iiglincss, one r ~ !  tlir: carringcs being * 0 19- 
t ~ c d  into a c o ~ n p e t e  ~c i t c i c~ r ,  . l i e  total aniount p e s e n d  11. I I ~  - , ~ , > 9 i ~ d ~ + ~ ~ , ~ ~  d;pd,b ;,, .) C w / L . '  1 # 
-
THE S H A h Z A D A ' S  BILL. $ ,  
. REALLY, of nll the nrnazing thing8 Lhat 
Mr. l k v l e r  hvti done h is  aiiewer to Mr. 
Webb yestarday itl Llie most amaziug. The 
Secretory of B t n b  for llldirr declnree 
i l q t  tlie cost of !he c!ntcrrtainrneiit of tlie 
Sh;~hzudtr is to  he defrayed by Lhc Goviw~-  
n ~ r l ~ t  (i.e ., t l r ~  I.nxp,ycn) of l nd i r  ! So th is  
ia Bribinli 11ospit:diLy, is iL? This is govwn- 
irig h d i a  in Lhe i l~ leres ts  of l ud i a?  This is 
wlii~L Mr. I'lowler rncnlis W I I U I I  Iic says [,hat 
" wu arc? all nwlnbere for Ind ia"  ? 
The  tlring is 1loL11iug less t11a11 a 
w~indal .  111e tnxpuyera of hdia-whose 
S l i a h ~ a d a  to  the 1,iv~rpool Mosque and kloslern Il~stitution IS ~ 2 , 5 0 0 ;  At 
the close of the  religious service on Wednesday n1g11t thc Shah~atla pro- 
mised the amount named, nnd redeenled his promise on rhe spot, sevcral 
bags of gold being hror~ght into the institrit~on and counted out to the 
specific sum. Hr also said he would recommend the ..\weer to send s o r x  
.students to. Liverpool. 'I'he Slrilhznda ar r~ved at Glasgow shorrly :~ftcr live 
o'clock 'liist evening. The lend~ng thoroug hlares were lined with people 
anxious to get  :L glimpse of his Ilighness a s  he drove pnst in tlic Lord 
I'rovost's open carriage. Flags waved lrom the pul~lic 1)uiltlinjis. \\'hen the 
Shahzada alighted f rom the special train at the Glasgow Central Statloll a 
detachment of the Gordon IIighlanders p re sc~~ tcd  arms, and Lord I'rovost 
llell relconlcd the Ameer's son. l ' l ~en  a procession, headed 1)). the 
carriage in which silt his I liglmess, the Lord I'rovost, (;enera1 I<owlands, 
and Colonel Talbot, started, an cscort being provided by the 1.2111 La~iccrs. 
'I'here was inuch cheerin&; as  thc procession passed out a( the sri~tion. 
?'he I'rintx was drivcn to the \\'csL-end ]'ark, wlierc n salute 01' twcnly- 
one Runs wns fired by thc lioy:~l Artillery. Tlrc I'rincc's cnrri;~gc was 
the first ' ' t0 pass across the  new bricljc in thc \Vest-end I'ark. Tile 
Sl14hzada and his suite were the guests a t  night of the Clasgow Corporation 
a t  R banquct in the hlunicipal Iluildings. His I l igl~ness was presented 
with an address of welcon~c, to which he replied. 
A news agency states that Nilsrulla Khan will not stay in this counlry 
until September, as proposed. The  Shahzada will return to Uorchestcr 
House from his country visit on the 19th (\\iednesdny nest), and Roes down 
to As.coton Thursday. I l e  will dine with the Fishnionfi.ersl Company on Ihr: 
2151, and will visit the Queen a t  \\:indsor on Monday, the 24th. 1-11s subse- 
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quent movements have not kcen deta~led,  but it is understood hc will not 
delay his departure. 
Struitencxl circn~ntiti~ncea were tllc oL1.m 
t h y  ~ n a d e  nn exalee  for t.he, reimposition of " ' ' " < ~ 3 p ; ~ ~ 1 J  - 9 , tliu cotton duties-were uoL coneulkd ne to  
tllo inviLatio~i of t he  Yhtd~mda, no r  is h e  a 
Ilwu lor uily h d i a n  purpose or ally 111Jisi1 
butlinenu. \Ye are uLLerly a t  IL lose to see 
what p o s ~ i b l o  jus t i f i~al ion  there 18 L , for t,lrrowi)~g the  cost of his en?crLnill- 
l qe l r~  upon the, Iildinn Treasury. It is to ' / I 
be hoped thnt .  Llie I n d i a n  l'arliarnentary 
Ooni~niLteo will ~ ~ m v l n c e  Mr. Fowler tha t  ( . , 
h e  ia committing, or yerluitting, a grave 
injuetice. 
' I  
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INTERESTING AND IMPW~NQ QATHERINQ IN THE CIVIC 
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i BANQUETTINQ HALL. 
- P . 9,// , 
I lSevsn o'docl; WM the hour axed for the ra'eptloa of the Shahznda a t  the Councll 
C$arnbers f r ~ t  nlgl~t, and before that IIlue 
,t9ere WM a big crowd In the Square, ex- 
pbbtmb'of hln arrlval. They need not ham 
t'prntd up qulte no punctually. Inelde the 
tmfldlo t h j p e  were In a &ate of burtlo; 
thvm yvaq RR ~ p f c k  and epan as  new 
"?couh make I t ,  and all the nook8 01 the 
&&pK had heen t l~rned lor the occaalonlnto 
rrbourr nnd flower bctln. Cubeta nrrlved lh u 
9tctady etrenh~, I I I L U ~ I I I ~  over a varled as80rt- 
mcnt of ollk linta and bowlera, holrnetR and 
RWW hate to the cloak-room abtendanp. 
Guents drawn from all mnks of thecommun~ty 
louuged n b n t  the corridors, d~ecufmlng 
the wenthen and the floral detmatlona and 
the probnblo time the Shalisnda would keep 
thorn wnlting. Then they urtrvitat.ed grsdu- 
ttlly to the snte.room of the Council Chambers, 
?here the Lord Provost 
BEGAN TO REOEIVE PUIOTUALLY A T  REVEN, 
and thence they filtered into the  adjoln ln~ 
room, which wae well fllled a few mlnntea 
altar that hour. Black and wblteprevalled in 
the acheme of colnur, wlilch wan relieved by a 
Pair admixture of acsrlet, worn by varlous 
reprenentmtives of the Army and the Rrservr. 
One or two were In Court dreaa-notnb) DI 
MbrnhaI1 Lnng. The chlef result of d u r l  
drees as worn by that  gentleman a n d  

- - 2.27 
heard ao much In tho b u n c l l ,  are wmpletad 
the Corporation will have a dlnlng room I 
worthy of rts Municipal Chambe!% A apeclnl ' 
Lahle on the  high level platform hold those 
, nlapi8trote.n who were not actlugae croupiore. 
1 Immedlrtel J below, a t  a table1 runplapl rlght 
across t h e  room, were [he p l u s  oas i~ned  I to tho I I I 
I BHAHZADA AND 6Tb&R QUIh9TS OF 4 I ' 1  - I 
DIB'PINrnION. 
The rant of t h e  company filled f lrs  t a b l a  
extending lonuthwlao down the hall, a t  tho i ' * 
1 lower end of which. In the  gnlleiy wss ~to t loned  the Pollee Band. eurnmoncd t h ~ t h e r  
from the  wrtidors, wheie it hod helped to 
befiuile the  pmt two Irourn. N ~ n r u l l a l ~  did 
not  keep ua walting qulle  so  long 1,111s time. 
Perhapa h e  wns hungry. Many of the guests 
appeared t?, be so, from the woy they Loyerl 
with their dfnner rolls. D$ Donald Mtxcleod'ti 
grace might  I~PIO bean, FOP what we are 
about to  receive, nnd for what  Dr -- -- 
and others have alrendy eaten, may tlre Lord 
make ue truly tl~ankful." B u t  i t  wan even 
sbo ter  than  that, and 80. noon a s  Naerullnh 
h a d  tnkon hfa sent, waitera In a reat 
rariaty of costurnc* beplan their %nd 
attentions. I t  n a q  ponalble now to 
obtnlu s bottcr ricw of our  gueat. Hla 
Is not  a strong or  intellectual type of 
face. but  i t  is  redeemed From inelplnl8cance 
by a pair of very obeervnnt and qulck . ror la~  
eyee. Nasrullnh had a spocial blll of fare, and 
bis own at tendant  etoud behind hie chair, 
 awnl log per~latcntly throughout the evening. 
l%e Lord Provost conversed wltll his uest, 
by Colonel T a l b t ' ~  in tenont ion ,  and &urul- I 
1 
I 
Inh sipped a t  Intervale from tr gold cup wit11 a I 
cover, nlwayn cnrefull closed by hlm when. 
ever he s e t  i t  down. herha  s he was afraid 
of Corporatlou chamfanne. 6 e  need not have 
been. After dlnher t l ~ o  Lord Provost gave 
" The Queen," In a speech 
CDJIIIIABLE ALIKE IN SENTIYEXT AND 
BREVITY. 
B e  then w e n t  on to  ,?repose the henlth 
of the  Ameor, w h o  on the  nuthority 
of i Sir W e a t  Ei~d~c'woy,  is one of thc 
few kfoat men Ilvln~." Thls toant 
was coriilally received. Tho Shahznda 
nvldently watr 111 dotlbt wl~etlier he ebould 
o a d o r ~ o  tho ljnrd Provost's ostlmato of hle 
. - -. - ----- , - 
---̂ -A- p
, 
fathur by standlng up, ao hc cotnpromlsed by 
hnlf.rlalnpl from his o l~a i r  and sitting down 
again. Tha Lord Proroet, whose a p  etlte for 
orato*y seemed to grow wlth tha t  \&areon i t  
fed, llext p ropo~ed  tho tanst. ot the evening. In 
wllicb he rcferred tq the  arduouenature of tha 
Shullzada'e u n d e r t n k i n ~  in  v~eit lng thie 
country, and  the  beneflta mhiclr Ile hoped 
Afghanlat~tn would d e l v e  f rom-an  under- 
stunding oP tahe "resnlts attendlog J a m e i  
Watt 's  diecovcry." While this tonat wna 
I,einp: pledged, the ylpers of tho Gordon 
Riphlanderu msrchcd twrvlco rouud the 
Hall In full blast, nnu on  their eecond 
trip, hsltod in front of the main table. to give 
M~erulinlr some Idea of what a plbrocl~ ia. I t  
wtxaimyoaslble to tell. from a s t u d y  of hle face, 
exuotly w h n t  110 1hougbt:of it. But prohhly  
plbroch-plnyin~ Is no t  one of the  Industries he 
urposeu introduolng ~t home. \Vhen tho 
&i~~.hzncln had acknowlcd ed t h e  toast In terms 
slrnilar to  t h o ~ c  employeflu 
R E ~ I ~ K I R N I N ~  TRANL~ FOR THE CASKET. 
the Lori1 Provost made a n  end of hls h e a r j  
~rlplrt'ta work. lrud, we retlred to tho Oounoll 
G l ~ ~ m C o r ,  which hnd now become a clpar and 
CQWO cllvsn. Thcru wc fauud tho Senlor 
BIagiatrnte flittlng about llkc a beneHcontaud 
portly fnlry with u. I ~ o x  of Co!olovados Murriti-  
ycdos under Ill8 arm. Ue aeenled an anxloua 
to dl8 1oau of them as I f  his nlght's reRt clr. 
.pandod on it. Wb erpIrrInecI tha t  however good 
the clgtrra ~ n l g h t  be, we did not tcel equal to 
nn~olrluy two ot them nL the dRolu tlnle, to 
which Ilo ratortad tlltrt Llle aeoollrl ouo wo1113 
do for  the wl\y holue. So I V ~  Look the hmt. .
Rrx. 
- -- 
Puorrc &ire wcro 01it of gmr yestBr(1ny in two - -  4 z 
fma. The uitiwm d P&lry, dl in Illair holidoy 
a84 mited in v 'n fur u prnmirietl v i s ~ t  or 
L ~ V  h ~ i u z u ~  ; W~rZlv tha h t o n  Police Court v w  
left 1)y ita~mhgietmtos i n  a dktcrgf udioinl faminu. L 6 An em mution of the former h i ~ t u s  wm aoon . 
4 * /' . 'f*Chc&inL It is7nid6n6 nor, s i t  fnighbhave * .  a 
,I . b l h  kYsp&ted bvfora, thdt the gbntlolnen whh 
4rO dOfiduc*D& the Aahnn PcI~lca up011 hi* tour 4'7~ 2 8 1 / L/ 2 vbfw  I LI / 
I * hnvo h o n  1n6re zdaloua t h n  disorcet in tho 
:wPangSmohS of. tbolc progriLmma. Tlloy hrra  , ,, , b 
'ostorcd more for the right-seeing nppotita of J i 7 m 
an Amudiwn tonriat 1 1 1 1 ~ 1  h r  ~ h o  l ~ a u r e l y  jV j ' f/ I >&j//./ b"' . -/I 
hturcs t  of s Royal Molrnmmcds11, and i t  n n p  
C/ 
d 
n guod dcd for tho intohgence of Naanu1,1,.4 b 8 
Kbnn that hd objeot~ to " bolting " his plmsuros 
I 
I ' in b w h o l o d a  fdehia~.  I n  thalr anxioty thnc & /, 
I @ /  hd ehould gh evorywhero end sde oreffihlng, 
B h b ~ s m  td h v o  qbim ft~r n t e n  tbnt Ilia @&ion ' L w L ~ , ' / ' ~ k  /F)/'/'*"~ J ' sl;' d07','! 
hm a Sabbt~th, whidll. h l a  on the cbri6ti.n &#. b- 
Friday, and that  he m:ry bo devout enough to I, 
"[tm b epnd it in the inrpcction of shiphuil6 I 
ing yards and ~hroud footmien. Wo arc fiorrp for ' J  
&he good h l k  of Pupdldey with thoir hol~dtly pre- --, I*>/ C I / I  / 
parations and buntinn, and we hsve no doubb tho 
( . S H A ~ ~ A D A  miexod 8 r e d  treat in f;lilinK to Nl?e tho 
: " 7,600 f o ~ s k i  dlnplogdcs neamblcd in hr~lidny 
;atrtfreU to ftelaovle him. B O I ~ J ~ O N  hirneolf, wt; 
fwr, wodd hero djoum'ed his devotic~nrl in 
;bt& ta. be an tho spot yeetefdny. But the 
@gamihtd ditieetis should put the blame 
I nob on the Prihce, who comports himself 
I 1& e..gpod M ~ u l r n a n ,  but on those WIIO 1 #noted tho faot i n  thoir arrangomellta. 1Pls 1 aieloy m 0 ~ 8 ,  w are ,@Id, h o w d  " grest ipdpdlg- I -,.L:"- If 4"L- - L 4 -  A 1  > " A .  . 
I ~ ~ A U Z l a un1  ee 
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Tho tinnl;zadn yosterJny risitetl tho IGiirCleld nhip- 
b~~ i ld ing  nnd aug iuea r iu~  estntdiahmcot aL Curno. Ilk 
l'ligl~ooss took qlecial inturcst in tho Venus and tho 
I lkun,  I wn second-clasa cruiaers iu course of construc- 
tion for hc r  Najssty's (;orr!rumu~~t. UIU of (,he r.c:s~clu 
i n  nplm)ncl~ing conrplol iou,:~ntl the Pr i l~co wont on bonrtl ' rnd mn t be  men a t  w r k .  Con~idsrnl!lc dir. ppuintrncrt 1 was fe l t  nt tho failurn of tho EIIdu~~i!a to ri:it Uudb'r 
i l ' lucad Worlts a t  ll:risley, nccordiuy lo  tho progranm;e 
: th&t hnd Irwn nrrnnged. Ilia IIigl~nesa coorliioincd of 
fa t ipro  a l tcr  I'hurndny's jnuruey. In tho creuin;; he  
dirioil with Lard I'rovosl Bull nud others, nut1 altar- 
warcis attended a rcecptiou given in his Ironour try tlia 
corforrition. TO-day he lcrrVed fo r  h'cwcnstlc-on-'~110, 
w1:st.e he will ba tho guant n i  1,ortl ~ l r n ~ s t r o r ~ g  ootil 
Mo~alny. Aflerwnrds ho will riait I.ccds aud ShoUiuld, 
re l~i rniug l o  London next Wotluesdny. 
A raprascuta t~vr  of I t eu t i r r ' ~  Ajioncy ycshrtlny h d  
inturv~nwu with Mr. 1'. A ,  Nnrlin, tho Arncer'n agent, 
who, iu Mnrrh lnl(tl t ~ n r ~  a )~)viutcd by tho Aumer to 
wcom nny tho &t~alian~ln t\imu~llcmt Iris tuur in Illo 
calmci!y of co~~fi~I~:ut i t~l  a d i b w .  hlr, Afnrth anid :- 
I '  1 may chtc that tho Mh~thznda l~au I ~ ~ I Y I  l~iplrly im- 
rmwied will1 a l l  t h t  hc h11 tw!n (I/  11111 llntislr >kpiro ,  
10th iu India and ~n lCngl1rr111. Iiin recuplion hy tho 
Quron w w  nn evorit so kln~liy, ~!ipifictl ,  an11 prnrch~l,  
that  !t 411  mvar  1.c ellnr~+rl from riin tnvrncvy, nrd i t  in 
3 ni~bjeat of t l ~  g c n k s t  ~;len.s~lr!? t o  him lo  rlw~:ll 1rl;oa 
it. 1'ho msl.ue.?l of IAorrr on, w ~ l h  iLs enoruiooa htrz~:t 
L&IC and ite h o p s ,  bus llceu n rtourcu of grt-nt iuh:~c.,t 
a l ~ d  n a t o ~ ~ i s h ~ ~ i o u t ,  nu4 tbe  onlurly t.un~l~wt of rile \ . s t  
crowale u i d  the conlinlitp orivy \:hero ertclalecl to hid 
11igh:rc:in I;n$ llot f h i k l  lo 111:rltn thct tvsl. ;ni;lrr:zi?i~~n; 
null hns Iiceu duly ronrninn~t~ntoc~ to  1!14 1 i t ) ~ i ~ l  lntl!cr. 
'I'l~u Amwr is kept iu:ly iul'nr~~ic~tl I)y n:nil and tclerra1)h 
o l  ovsry ~ n o v c l u a ~ ~ l  of his R O I I .  'l'lio I~r-lr::r~rms n.ro 
dvrpntche~l in I'erhinn, Irut wriltcn in Ilnnu~n vl~:~ri:ctn~.r, 
to tho Afpl~nn J'oslui:!sttrr nt J '~!d~nwar ,  \-ihc~wr llrvy 
nra rorw~~rrlctl Iry hpcnii~J rllllnclv 1,) 1\1\1~ul. thu (.in!,. :;I 
rrmnlndtv of the time wa* c - # 
I /- 
CII dlul~an~u'wd, he aeohcws nlcr~l~olic li uora in ring 
form. OIICU nr twico at thtt nlunirrilreq banquet hr 
where lunoheon w u  Acirved. Sir William Penroe prn: 
old& p d  h ~ k i w  she Prinw's rultemd chow drerdy ---- - - - -  . . _- -- _ 
mentioned, the cnrnpuny irlcluded Sir  J.trrrrs liing, 
Bir Doanld Mutller~m, Dnllir Primrome. C la~aow ;
Prow~L,Kirkwond, G w a n  ; the Hav. D r  J a l ~ n  Mum 
Imd. M r  Alrx. M'Donald, tnwn-clrrk nf Govan ; 
Bailir  R i c h l ~ ~ m d  snd M r  J H H .  E. Dunn, 1~1msentit1g 
, t he  C1 d e  T r ~ i s t  ; Chloncl Oxlev, Cthmrl Wnvell, h l r  
Char. kupre~l  Connoillor hlitchdl, I;Irruuw ; h l r  And. I >tewart. ~ h i r h  Ctrn~tuhlt, lT~~n.ilton. Govkn ; and tliu 1 
: P rincilral cdlicialr 111 the Ira~rRclrl Colnl)i~ny. 'lh t incl i ro~~ ~lccupidll hut  n nhort titr~o, nnd wu6 hrolipht 
' to a done with thrn tlirer t r w t a ,  "'l'l~c (Junn." "'l'h1* 
i Ar~rrrr," and ' lTh r  Shnhxatln." A t  thv rrqllErt of 
the l'rinur. thrre wnn 11o r p w c h . ~ ~  tiki~lg. (:ol~~nul 
7'ul)mt 011 him Irr~lt$ll mvrolp 1.~11r11ing t h n n k ~  for clw 
kind nlnnnur in w,hi41 t.l~ey I I IUI  r ~ c ~ . i w d  tha !onst #!I: 
' his honllli. end thanking rhtw~ nlw ftv their I i~wn-  
; tahty. Aft r r  tho luncllrtm, tht* Sh thzadn rrt~rarl f w t  
nliont half-nn.hot~r, ~ l i i r i t ~ g  w h ~ c l ~  tinw ha wrcu t~ndcr- 1 
~~tooed tn be rnp l tpd  in dci~ltions. <)n Iris reti1ln.l 
i t h r  st.rk of i n sp~c t i tm  \van I r j i~w,  with Sir  I Will isn~ P n r u  at16 hlr I h r n v t l l  u the  1 
~ t l i d e s  of t he  pnrty. F i r r t  nf nll Lhe d r n s i a ~ l  
. o(flcr?r wwe Ai l ed .  nad the Princt. rpent aotne t i u ~ e ,  
1 criticnlly examining thociqine  Ipeipm of s t m r  (11 t h * ~ !  
I Fnirfirld mnrrrrpieces HI: seemed to take n lively: / inteveat in the ~ x p l ~ ~ m t i o n ~  R ~ V I I hy hie glrideh, and 
nvw nnd nunin indicated I)y aipnr t ha t  hejirnapyd 
thelr n vnning. I n  t he  nlndrl ronm 110 paid rpeelttl I nttentirln to the hanrlaorw min ia tu r~  rrl~rarentatiun 
of the  Nc~rnmn~rin. a 111cco I$  wnrkt~mlahip which in 
itarlf coet nrteral h1tntlr14 pollrlde. On ecwrginp 
fro111 the c~ffioon in to  tho yn~cl; tho Prince ~ p m t  0 ,  
n ~ i n u t e  ur two a d n ~ i r i n ~  C t i ~ ~ t e i n  Hn~r,il tol~'a ~ l i w r r ,  
'who' hnd ldnyed r l t ~ r i n ~  thp Iwlc41r1,n nnd nnw ntr~rck, 
'h'p &anin. Aftrr thiu ahort drlny tlir ~ t a r t y  wyrt. , e h h n  thv flnnuinp tltachino a t  w r k .  I n  the  b1111fIr 
phop. n hoilrr weiphing tahwt 50 t w s  wnn lifted hy the 
travelling c ram rud r e n ~ c w d  a cwridevnhle dietnllcr, 
'Lut  thir did not nernl t op rmt ly  i111pwu hie Hiuh. 
nwm. Ifor did t h r  h y r l r ~ ~ ~ l i o  r ~ t c t t t n u  attrnot hi8 
uttentlon long. I t  wna o t h ~ r w i r a  in ttw er~pior~sring 
nhnp. r h r r p  ho'hed a lnok nt mqwt of the  lapenioue 
mnchlner nnd thcir'crwio of work, and in cnned whvre 
h~ b r c n m ~  qacially inlerc.ired ha ],lied q~rrationa 
ti l l  h r  hn? gmand for bellr\inp that  he h~ td  
wuqe not11 11 I I ~  their we. T h e  ~.nginor for Her  
Majesty's  hip V ~ I I P ,  w l h h  were 1111 littrd 11p in thr  
whop, 8 w r n  bet in mntir~n UP the  party ~ p ~ r ~ a h * d .  an  
e x ~ ~ l h n u t l o ~ ~ a  here had to t.v p!entrfdly profcrred. 
I T h e  nnw~rrill ha4 mnny nLtrncti~~n*, rind qlitre n Icmg 
tini*. w:*. uprrtt r r t c l r i n ~  tltr C I & I Z I ~  up  of tho hlllr~ 
. Prnm I l r  nn\vrliill tlw p;~rrv l,n>r;rrl t l i r n ~ ~ ~ h  th r  
'jnilwr ahnlz, nnd frn111 thrru to  111r ynrd t~p~l in ,  wlisrr 
t111.v unrr uhrlwn the levintllnr~ " rhrnr le~rs." wit11 bhe 
boilrr 181 t h r  pd t l l o  6trlrmr.r Ii011i11"ili W i l h ~ l l n i n ~  
nli~pruded 20 feet in the rir ,  p r r l ~ n r ~ i ~ o r y  to bring' 
tittcal In lroaiti~tn on hr~nrd thr  h~rnt. 111 tho shipynvd 
alslr were won t l ~ e  rleotrin tlrillinp n.n~liitil~*, t h ~  
wnchlnn of ~ ~ r n ~ v c t i r v  dcok ~luto. l l  in. tliick, L ~ I , .  
L+mdinK o f  wrt-hnt trutntm, an.\ t.11o ri111i11~ of ~ V I > : ~ L  
rlntw qf .rtsel hetwrrtt bho rr,ncrli o r ~ d l r ~ ~ .  I l  i*
b iphnrw,  ~ I I W O V P P ,  p i d  "wit a ~ t r n t i ~ ) l i  tu tlin vravrls 
on the nt~mkr, rnd rlncrl for sovsrul t~~inrltnt* omtern- , 
plntina thn f ~ ~ r n ~ i d n b l e . l n l o k ; ~ ~ ~  rltm 111 n torprrlo honl ' 
drntrtryrr. T h r  pirrtv oftrrw~rvde wunt. nl ourd 1 l . M .  
oruluer Venc~n, ond of tllu v c r 4 ~  nn t h u  atocku. 
lho prenent t ~ m r  the  ]bi~~tielrl Com11nnv h a w  
liddur con.r t~uut~on X1.M.S. Hu?ter, tc~rvedc) loat 
tlebtrnyer; H.M S. V ~ n u r ,  c rnn r r  ; nnd HALLS. 
U~nna,  crui!wr: h i d e *  two Irrua piddle  BteamCf8 
fur tbe  Qtrwnlrr~rouph a d  Fluwhina mull w r \ i c ~ .  
and n conpla of ncrow ptennlera ftir r h ~  Scottish 
Vrirntnl Ctmpony's C l h  trndc. A l t o ~ r t h ~ r  c l ~ r  
t w o  Iuwrn were rlmnt in the round of Lhn wmka and 


THE m ' S H A H Z A D A H  IN G L A S G O W .  
. DECLINING TO KEEP APPOINTMENTS. , I 4 
/ 2 7 
Narrulla Khan finds the ~evcrcrl eristcace of the West too inuc!~ lor him. , &~ , /, p.7/, ,I/ >/ )f Wbilehe was iu towu he frequently cornplai~ied of fatigue, but having R O I I ~  
I 6 
at express specd through the hospitalities of B ~ r m i n r l ~ n ~ n ,  Mmcl~ester, n ~ ~ d  
. 
- .  
~iverpool ,  with intersp&sed rail;vny journey, has  complc~ely cot laps& or1 
* * C ' / /  8 
* r r i v d a  Glusgow. Aco~~~prchena ive  roosdol v i r i t q i n c i u d i n g a I u ~ i c h e u ~ ~ , a ~ ~ d  /e+,lQ> h,& / ,> ,.'J up;, J 
winding up with &reception in the Mt~r~icipnl Buildings, hnci beerlirrn~~gzd L @ I 
for ..yesterday, but w1ic11 the Shnhzada mas cnllcd upon to make n ' I I 
start ill his round of visits hc, so to speak, str~tck, arid absolutely dccli~leil to 
move, IIe pleaded fntiguc,nn;l ntldcd Inarcover that I l ~ c  day b e i ~ ~ g I ~ i s S ~ ~ r r t l : ~ y ,  
he  .'d~'sircd to spend the pcnter part of the day ill clcvotinn. I t i .  prc- . 
posed to take R .  whole holitiay, and to cal~nly i ~ n o r e  the I$ct t!;:tt a 4 
distinguished. compauy had bee11 ioriteJ to rncet hi111 at 011: UI tlii: 
laqe 'shipbuilding yards, enu .that the  obili lily, clergy, n ~ ~ d  ge~ltry r8i 
%otlpnd's~'ca~mercial capital were to luect h i n ~  at tile evening reccptio~~. 
Conaternation stalked through t11c city, a~:d an  i ~ ~ ~ p r e s s i v e  clepu~a~iou 
was 'hurried ooft' to tile Windsot. Hotel to illior~n his Ili:1111rss i 
that- Scottish .hospitality ought rcally not to be wnstcd i l l   his 1 I wanton fashion. Under p:ithetic pressure the S11:1h;:nd:i ca~lseiitcd 
to 'curtail his devotions to the shortest possible limit co~~sis!crlr \\.it11 
a due  regard to tho chances of sn lv i~ t io~~.  But at the m n ~ c  t i lw 111: 
t t s ~ l u t e l y  declined to visit any   no re colt011 niills, nud was not kcen O:I 
~arnpbtng the tu.rbuleoce of t l ~ e  Clyde. rIe, I~owcve~., attcntletl tllc I~~rri:l!cor~ 
.mud, gave a distinct undertaking iu t l ~ c  Pcrsian Iaugnoge that he wnul~l 
-k i h ~ v i d e n c e  at the civic reception. 
A ~ C  most elaborate preporations h:~d b c c ~ ~  made iu Paisley to welcome 
the Shahzrdn on his visit to Coats' 'l'hrcnd Works, the Sl~nllzada \\.as 
~ n n b l e  togo. In Glns~ow ulficial circles it. was fenrcd on l ' l~u~.stiay t h ~ t  
Paisley would hnva to be droppcd, but n & l ~ i u ~  was settlccl till yesterday 
forenoon. Meantime Conts'works l~nd bee11 decorated on a lavish ~ c a l e ,  the 
decorators working all 1,i~llr. In the n101-11iug !l.lyn were hoisted I I . ~ I : I  L I I C  
pubIic buildin@, the station being dinpecl in clotl~. A ,ooilr.tl o f  I!o~~ow ol' 
the R e n f p s h i r e  Volunteers was under arms, and t l~c  ol'licials wc1.e a t  
the stat1od:fb'piait;the Shahzada, when defirlite word arrived Illat 11c wo~lld 
not come: , ,! , 
..--_---*...__.._..I_. .-- . -
T I I I ~ R I ~  can IIC no c l n ~ ~ l ~ t  tha  the visit ~ ~ l h ' a v ~ ~ l l a h  Kh n to England 
has proved a most sr~cccssl'~~l slrokc I J  ~lnlicy in o~:r  rclaliuns with L - 
j Algl~nniulan. Tho~tgh the orthodox Oricnlnl i~npassibilily prcvents 
. him from much outward display of feeling, the S l n h n d a  is b c n l y  '$@ ., ,fly; 
deli hlcd with his rcceplion, anti find< England even a more won- ; der!% place than he had anticipated. Accordindy his stay will I 
1 be prolonged lxyotld tllc original limits fixed. Nasrullah Khan > ,  
7 has a very strong opinion on what he cares, and does not care, lo 
I see, while his indifirencc as  to time ratller upscls l l ~ e  British idea - of punctuality. Ifindon noise and crowds somewhat tire him, but - I 
i he  -thoroughly enjoys military shows like the Aldershol Review, 
or any thin^ connected with animal life such as the Cart-Horse ',' / ./ a 
/ I  / Parade and- the Zoo. , / 
f Mort Royal wes t s  of any importance are sure to be hospitably ' J j / j  2 & //& ,> di  
enlcrtained by the City of London, and so a warm greeting awaited ' . 0 1 
the Shahzada when he visited the Cuiltlhall to receive an address of i c 
welcome. Although there were not many decorations along the b I 
route till Cheapside was reached, the streets were crowtlcd, 
I ' 
and the inhabit;ints of the City cheered heartily as the ~ ~ r o c r s i o n  
came by. There were four Stale carriages csc~~rlctl  11y a , + 
IIorsc Guard troop, and the  11.uua1 body~uard o l  Afghan cavalry - - .. ! < - surrounding the first carriage with its four bays nr~d postilions, /. 
where the Shahzada sat In his gold-embroidered frock ' , ,/' c 
// coat and Astrnkllan cap, with its splendid diamond aigrette. At N" J 
the Guildhall the Prince was conducted to the Library, wherc Ihc /- & j/,> & /,> . Lord Mayor and a large gathering hncl assembletl. Taking his 1 
. seat by the Lord Mayor on the d a b  thc Shahzatla listened gm\.cly 
.. C 
to the address of welcome rend by the Town Clerk, and interpreted & H by Colonel Talbot. The  address was subsequently enclosed in a / /' ' 
hcautiful gold casket of Persian design. Tlic Shaheatla replied in 
low, msasured tones, with Colonel T a l b l  for his interpreter, and the ' ' L/ 
party then adjourned to the  Guildhall for lunch, where there was 4 
w. 
' I ,  more specchmaking, and Nnsrullah Khan took the opportrtnity 
to remark that the friendship of Enplnnd and Afcl~nnishn . , ' 
was on tllc hest possil)le f(;oting. 'rhe following -clay he 
we111 down the T h a n m  hy steamer to inspect the docks and the 
1'. ;~ntl  0. liner Chfotria, where he lunchetl. The ship pin^ 
~ r c a t l v  stlrnrisetl the Prince. who was ctuitc hscinntcd hv the Tower 
'i(rirl&, " ihe most wo~~dcr iu l  ~ ring hc'hatl seen in l~nilnntl ,"so l ~ r :  
' 
C/ 
- 
/' . . ~lcclarcd. Saturday was an  off-day, nrarkcd only by a visit lo l l ~ e  
Royal stables a t  hck ingham Palace and ;I call on Mr. Fowler I )  
at  the Prince's own sugpxtion. Next day the Shahtatla started /j/j&! dJ>$9/> @ + &  4 (,? 
o n  his provincinl tmr .  Tllc first stopping place was nir- 
n ~ i ~ i l : l ~ n ~ ~ ~ ,  wllrrr, on h l~m~lay ,  he i~l!+rv:lt:rl .ievcral of the leeding 
I I I ~ I I I I ~ ~ I : ~ I ) ~ ~ I * ~ .  '1'111: I w ~ t  01' 1111- S I I ; I I I ~ I : I ' S  t11in11 was s1111wn , .  ,' I 
in his visit lo llle i 
S~na l l  Arms \Vorks //Jy/r~, 
I N D I A .  The  Shahznda, the son nnd envoy of 
The Amear ~ n d  the the Ameer of Afghnnis~an, is proballly 
shahadas gratified by the cordlnlity of his \velcome 
in England. T h e  man in the street dearly loves a gay 
sight, and politicians of all parties feel the \visdom and 
policy of welcoming the young man for the sake of our 
ally, his father. These two causcs combined have led to 
the Shahznda being received with great cordiality, and 
entertained to a n  extent which must l?e rather fatiguing. 
Interest in the Afghan prince has also been to some extent 
stimulated by the publication at  rhe time of his arrival of 
an interesting memoir of  the Anleer hy Mr Stephen 
Wheeler. Ahdur Rnhman hns played a difficult part, not 
without mistakes or grave faults, but on the whole success- 
fully. His  own view of the posilion in which he is placed 
is given in the book in the form of an epilogue, so dear to 
the eastern mind. " A swm,'' said the Ameer, " was once 
swimming in a pond, wntched w ~ t h  hungry eyes from one 
bank by a pack of \valves and from the other by a n  old 
tigress. From fright or curiosity the swan incautiously 
approached the latter. Thc  tiger clawed at him and tore 
out some of his feathers. I n  his dis ress he swam over to 
the other bank, when thc.~volves ma a e a rysh and would 
have torn him to pieces had he not escaped into drep 
water. Finding 11i111selI' secure, he resolved to confine his 
movements to the lt~iddle of tlit: pond. Therc, resting s t  
his ease, he noticed how the \volvcs snarled at cacl, other, 
nrld how very shallow ,\he %$tG was near the edge. I l e  
reflected that were the pond to dry up the tigress might 
and the wolves certainly would devour him." Put more 
tersely, the Ameer is be~wecn the devil avd the deep 
sea, and intends to steer as clear of both as he safely can. 
I-le has now accomplished that feat pretty successfully for 
fifteen years. -- - . - 
a 

R U I ~  ~ I I I ! U I I I  this a ma* oi lifurctl goltl I:ccc 
turbing to tlw skirts of his tllnic, jiis t m ~ ~ s c r . ~  
\wN of blnck cloth sit11 rr bro:~tl h n ~ ~ { l  of .cn!~l 
Isrc., nut1 iu Iris blnrh- fir. t l lc r~  .ij~ullt, n I:~rgr nllll 
1)rilhnt jcwl .  ~ I I  the (;rri!cIl1111! l.iL~r:~rv I:,, 
h w c d  to thts Lncly Mayorcs, n ~ ~ t l  took i~i; sC.lt 
oil the t l ih.  'I'Iw nrldwss OF IITV (:it.y. rnrluccy~ 
ill n gold clwkct, wns prr?xonto~l to his II igh~~cla 
tho J,md hltlyor. Tlrc c~dtlrc~aa rccogniwtl 
i l l  hi8 visit " 11 gratifying ill~~strrctia)~~ the 
friendly nud r o ~ l i u l  relntiot~n tl~nt; risifit bcttrctq~ 
~ I I ( !  CLl1el.11 rlud tlrc A~ucer," rind .it cn~ncslly 
1)rywl t h t  thiR good fceliag 1nig11t rcrur~i~l for 
1111 t h o  n~~cloutled ant1 ~tnin~pnirccl to the 
Insting llnl~pil~csn rind I I ~ V I I I I ~ I Y ~  of 1xbtl1 
rml~~trics.  I 
CASKET IN.  WHICH THE CITY'S ADDRESS TO THE 
SHAHZADA W A S  ENOLOSED. 
1111s 1,rc.u ntl111irnl)ly cnrricd O I I C  by ;\II!?P~.H. 
hlnppil~ rultl \\'cbl), oC No. 2, QIICCII Victorill 
Strcct, E.(!. ; n~ld  t~ltl~ongh tllc crrtlor wrrs givcn 
HO Inlo nn to rrwlcr it ~ I I I P O V R ~ L ~ ~ C  10 ~ L . ( ~ H C I I L  it  to 
t,lrc I'rincc IIII his Oity visit, yct t,l~c work wns 
pnsl~rrl 011 SO UY tomnkr it.* proscntrrtion possiblo 
nt rr wry  cnrly tlntc nftw tho cr'rclrlolly. 
u * * * 
IIenrtily \wlcor~~ctl by l3ir111ingl1nm, BImr- 
cllcstar, nnd Livrrpool, tho 8llul1nr1dt~ is rcportccl 
to Lc m a d  ohnrli~rd with tlrc l ' r~ncl~ nnd Judy 
r r b r l ~ ~ n n e e  1 1 ~  chn~~ccd to fico nt tllc corner oC n 
,o~itlo~l strccl. 'L'his gnvc t11c Jtrfcrec's r c d y  f 
l h ~ n r ~ c t  " (Vr. ( :ca~r&'c: I t .  Silus) nn opening for 
l lir li)llowing nrn~i~in:: wrws - -  
The Punch and  Judy  Show. 
WP rl~i~wr~l l:i111 n l l  nur #lvnlnc!iH, 
I IIII. I ~ I ~ I I ~ I I ~  I I I II  mr \ \ ~ 1 1 t 1 1  ; 
WI- iCLeal 11i111 MI Il~!n!dy, 
\\'I* ~~nd~wninvtl hi* 11c11ltl1. 
\Vc ~IIII.I+CII our  arnlics pnst him ; 
I h t  011 ! !IN biltw l)lo\v ! 
1Tr t11nr1:lit L I I I I ~  ~ ! o t . l ~ i n ~  eqr~nllcd 
.\ l'und~ n n ~ l  .1111ly f i l ~ a w  !
111- y ; t \ r n d  111 b n l l ~  trnd e~mccrh 
\Vl~vrv P:I~::~IIIII~'II l'ri~~c~w IVIIIIC ; 
'I'llc 'I'~,~IPIIIIIII~'III. 110 t ~ t r t ~ l  111 
A I ~ I  I I I I I I IKI IL  I I ~ L  il ww 1.11;ne. 
111, snrw w r  S I I I K I I I ~  IIIIIYHM 
'1'11n1111111 In l l l lh~ l l  ~i1.y iluw, 
IIIII. I ~ I I !  thing only IVIIMYI him - 
'I'l~c I ' t ~ n c l ~  nntl J u d y  Sl~uw. 
' T ~ ~ B ' H J ~ R I O N  ,OF XASRULL-4 KHAN.  
4 
8 .  The S h b  Znda hn8 amply serveQ one purpone 
He bas fuml~hd q novel ~pectaclc fo tlie gaping 
' crowd8 of Undon. Inoldcntally he has alsc 
made blknMf a drebdful nulsance to hln royn 
aaJ omla1 entcrtalnerli. The Perslnn 8hnl 
wns bod eawgh In bfe unclenn boorlelines~. A 
Her 'Majeety's table he threw upon the floor 
d l m r  nnd nll, such fwd nw was not to bls t:iste 
Rut tip youurr Atohnn hna surpassed Nhr-etl 
. Decn In b c h  re8pwts. Hls ewlnlshnrsa, 111s 
;.stubbarqpem, and hlfi lack of nppreclhtlon of the 
~attcnUope ynld ito hlm nre wfthout prcceden t. 
A mot& &agreeable gu-1 the Brltlsb Court 1111s 
never bad. Wbed he betakea hlrnerlf back to 
Cnbul there wlll be a fceUng of rvllef lu erwr 
mlnd, trow tho .Queen hvrsclf to the huinblcwt 
4 servant In her pabes. 
There lg nnother and mow Iniyort:~nt purpose, 
however, to be aorved. The Rrltlsli nud Tndlup 
Qa~em'Dfe~le Pave uot goue to nll t 1 1 ~  cxpcnw of 
copveylng 8Rslwlln ' X h u  to Rilglantl nrid buck 
agnln, nnd of oritettninlnb hlin and 111s riawashed 
followws In l a r l s h ~ e t y l ~ ,  merely that he nuly 
h&e g mod tlmcl, prihnt  the IGn~llah people N I I ~  
m e  what MI% of fi hllow he la. Not n blt of I t .  
Tho vlvlt menno Bwineas. It lnoflils l,olltl(~~~l 
busluqus ot the meet wclghty chu'ncter. One by 
o ~ c  tQe nilnor Aslaq Btatea hpvc been nbsorbrd- 1 
."conteyeil, the wlsc call It"--by Brltlah Ladin nt y// 
the eon& nnd by Ruesla nt )he r~ortli, ontll only 4 / ~ ~ ' f u ' ~  > d j ~ , ) /  ;$ j'. - LQ74.&f> 
I Atgbeobtan le Icft td eepamte the rulglity rlrnlfi. , , , ' # I . 
n 
' Afpbnnbtnn cnllnot, at prancnt, lm thus nbsorbrd. I 
'HRlt rnvage a# It 18, It Is n powerful Emplrr.. 
J Ita ~ 6 u p t r y  men mnde by Nnturc moat dit3cult 
for 4nrclalon. Its.~eo~le Inherit to the full the I 
of the m'oat' hlf'ute nnd h s t e r h l  In thl. wwld- '/ I I ,  
t6.by. , fhere  can a t  tbls t h e  be iio qwstlon 
'of mbdufag such nn Lrnblfe. It muet be gently 
wood. 'Its f i i e n d s h l p ~ m ~ ~ t .  be eowht by dlylo- 
nptk mmnr* , Its rulqt nluet bc parsantled thut 
. . 
W l l l h ' e  the f+nU, uot Mliort." 
I t  16 for tho purpoae.of olrwslng 'the A~neer bY 
fnwulng nyou. hjs barf, of Impws$lng lilm with 
the and gr'?qtnees of E n ~ l ~ a d  nd the d o  
slnblllty of belug n Mend to i t  lustentl of to 
Ituaela, am1 of thus mnklnp Alghnnlstnn nil ally c/&/,) tJ w,) 
rind n bulrvnrlc of the lndlnn frontler, t h t  the - . .+ 
1 
ghall Zqda hnr been iilnde Englnnd's guest. 
Whetbc~ \hut purpose wlll be uchlered or uot la 
open t~ some qoubt. Aslatlcs ore not nlwnys 
thv$ won over. Bnlar Jung won; nnd when 
tempted to tnrn against tlie B r l t l ~ h  411111, "XO. J - 0 
I b~tl geen bopdon," . Azlmoollali ICliuii w:r~ a !  
1 pot'; fop nttw aeeing ,110 grant city and rill the 2 3 ,  
), d, ,/ #Tory of (be Khgclom he p e r p t r a l d  thc ( i t ~ n i - ~  1 , gore mmsrrcre. KIl~rlfflflb hns given no sign of - 
hiti 1mni.easfonr or hls f e c l l n ~  towuvd 111s lioste. / * . .  7 , b  5 
ko 1s-no ellent ~ n d  l n ~ l c r ~ t ~ b l e  nu I I  sph1UX. 
PlobaMy blot, untll after he has got home wlll 
f 
the effect upon 1)lm of thls vlslt be known, nnd 
4ben It wlll appear only In the polley of tlic Court 
of Cabul toward Indlu. 
Perhaps the moat slgnlflrnnt frntr~rc. of the . 
cane 1s that the Shall Zadn la not t u ~ l ~ l t  Russiu. 
The remon doubtlors la that tlie Brltlwli wlll n o t 4 4  a , 
lrt  lilm 00 so, He wlll not be nblc, tliwcfore, /I/j/ / ' . . . -' 
to draw mmprlsonr  betwoen the two eonntrln / ! i  >~yo@/p'@ ;) , u,,, 
wllch iulght not be to Enpln~rd's ~~lvciiitn#e. I 
~ o . d o u b t t l i e  vast exteqt of Hussla, tho slae of I / / ' *  1 ' 
It. armlea, nnd thc aeml-barbaric spl~ndyrs of ib i/;iII:) 0 //YY j,L;krd (/ , /.)/d > ., ' Court, would Impress blm deeply, perlings nlorv 
deeply and more fnvorubly thau what Iic hi\e . ( u 
abon In Il:i~glnnil. 'Phn Hnselan Uovo~~nmrut 1E 
known to bqve doelrivl wont ardently thnt lit! 
I j' &, *. 
should come tbltl~c'r~ und Is dlsappoluted, not to 
nay cnrnyed, at 111s not comliig. So wl~lle tlrrrr 
is n nrobaNllt5 of Afglianlatnu beliig drawn . I .  
,&loeesr~g lhtgiaid by this vlalt, tlieru is nlm0r;t 11 
IWrtalnfy of I ts  k l n g  wore outrqng~?d from , , 
R\wsla; whlcU. la auo  a part of Eii6l:rnd's 3ime. 
, ' i L // 
VISIT OF THE SON OF THM 
MANU13DSTER. 
The Shdrrada Nasrulln Kbnn, w o n d  Bun of Lhe Amcc 
of Af~hanietsn, renchcd M~lonchcster on Monday cveniw 
and apcnt Treuday in vlriting varlow places of intere: 
in the uity. On Tuwxlay rnurning ho iwpecbd the el 
Lorr~ive cotton rnillv of Merrn. Yhsw, Jrrdino, opd Con 
pnny, Butlcr.street, Anmtu ,  ncoompaniod IblnOPB othc 
g e d e m e n  by tho Lord Mayor (Aldermnn Abrahor 
Lloyd), Sir Joseph F. Leone, Q.C., M.P. (Rocodor o 
M~nabwter), Yir  Anthony Marahall, Bir Bosdin Leech 
Aldennao Ruuhworth, Oonerul Sir Baker Rwcl l ,  Colon@ 
T a h t  (who achd aa intorpreler), Colonel the Elon. 11 
Bynp, Colond Qrtlome, and Coptnin M'Laron. I n  imma 
d i ~ t e  rtlendanccr uwn the I'rinoo were Sir Gerelc 
Pay rnour I ' i  tugernld, rJirdnr Blalromed A kram Khan 
Sirdap IIdhornrd I-lnrpn Xhnn, Surgeon hIu]or Loahy 
and Mr. X~[rr\ilr. The visitom were rcrrived a t  t h ~  
rrlill hy M ~ ~ P s .  70h1r Il. Oliver nnd Edwia Olliur 
direotors of the company. They nctod &q conductor: 
and ex lnilred the variow stagea gf the work in progrea: 
from tEo raw cotton lo tho R n i ~ h d  article. The Yrinc~ 
wns much intorcstod irr whnL he w w  a t  the mill, anc 
~ t n y o d  eo l o n ~  thnro tllnt i t  w w  fotllld nbndutely neocs 
aary lo abmdon n &it to the Bovrl Exohnnpe nnd L ~ I  
rvnrellouse o+Mcmrn. 8, and J. ~ 2 t . t ~  in Portland-street 
Tlrc corn mny'drovc to Lhe Town Hall by way of Oldham 
R(.PCP~,  4icanclrlly, Narket-street, . nnd Crw-struet.  A! 
bile Town EIdl a gqard of ho~iour,wns lormet1 by a bod] 
of the Wchh Fnailiom, nnd the Prince proceeded to th 
h:mquntLin ? hnll, wlrcrc nn i l l u m i n u ~ d  nddresa of we1 
conlo, ill tkc I'orsilrll Innguagc, wra formnlly pwo~r te t  
to hiln b the Lord 3Inyc~.  Tho Lady Mayorow (Mrn 
Mcek). d r  Jolrn Hanvood. and the 'n1nyo1a of aboul 
t r ~ n t y  ~,dghlmuring towm woro intruduood Lo thc 
Princv, who, through Colonel Tnlbot, mid he wns grati 
fictl nL his friendly rcce tion in ihc city, and also ploasoc 
nt (11" opporillnlly wiich had beon affordtrd him bl 
inspecting local il~duatrins. 
L w r h e o r ~  W ~ R  n f i ~ r w n r d ~  served in the 1 a r ~ a  hall, Lhc 
~ . o n ~ n a r ~ v  inclurling, In addition to the llrineo ~d hi! 
nnitc, Lord Bgcrto~r of lo t ion ,  Sir Frnrrk Forbes Adam 
Sir John  Hanvood. Sir Jovcph F. I~cena, Q.C., M.P. 
9ir Anthony Mnrahdl, Sir Bosdin L e d i ,  tho majoritj 
of Lho rnenrl!crs o i  uia City Co~rncil, Sfcnsra. B. S. IIoy 
vood. Clrnrlm lteywootl. W. Mothor, M.P., R. 0. C. 
Eowlway, N.P., J. K. Rythell. F. J. Hedlnm, J. M. 
intcs, Q.C.J. 'l'h~wlis Johnsm, Charles Apnaw, D ~ r q c m  
dat,hpson, tho Town Clerk (Mr. W. 11. Tnlhot), nrd tho 
linror of Salforrl (Alde~mnn Richnrd Mottrem.) h vkiL 
the Ship Cnll:rl Yollorved, Llie party sailing in thc steam- 
hip Raclo from t.lm Poniom Docks to  Irlam. The Yrinco 
v a s  qrcnL1s iriten!r;tctl in llio lurninl: ol the ~wirig bridno 
11 T m f f o ~ ~ J  ltoad, tho working of tho locks at  Modo 
Hhcd, tho Bnrtotr Aquod~tct, nnd other fenturn of the 
h d .  I I c  nskocl munv qlrcdiona with repard to  the 
vorks, nnd t l i r ~ e  werc &wered by Mr. J. K. Bythcll. 
Vhcn inforrnrd t11aL tho Crrrtal h ~ d  cost fftoen milliolr 
Lho Prrnc~! mid " W l r ~ t  P ~ Y C I ~ ~ O I ~ ~ O U S  fiu~n of
Ho wns forthor arrlnzcd whcn told thnt tho 
t,ho property of a privnte company, The 'dm 
, tillgoishcd visrtor took tho train a t  Irlnm for Livcrpool. 
'Sho police nllne$!mcnts for tho viait in the  oit,y, a t  
tlio Ponmna Docks, rand o t  Irlam, wore admirnbln, and 
wclr curried out under tho parnonal direct-ion of Mr. 
C. Malcolm Wood (Chief Constable), Mr. W. F. Smith, 
(Dopuby Chlof Conutab!~), nnd 8oporlntendent Belit, of 
tlro county Constnbnll~ry. - . .,.- 
1 
I!! 
> .  
_ ---- 
Chddenrbh annopanoe eeerns to hsva beou 
abimxl in the Weat of Bcotlsnd y0aterd.y by the 
faiLuro of the Bhahzada to f d l  aome .of , the 
0xQpgernan~ .made for h&n, The fealing was quite 
-turd, eepq4inlly when, as in tho aaeo of Pahley, 
thdj &.ago of progmnmo on Hie IIigbnoads part 
involved fho tihrori~ig.awg~, so to spemk, of the 
hosfiifeblo prepr~tiodn made by an entire oom- 
m d t p  in honour of tho Oriental visitor.. 
8tiU it is to bo hoped that, on rcflmtion, oveu tho 
good people ,. of P h l e y  wi l l  reoo@.piee that 
N~ldhh IChbd'r ootlduot fn thin matter &odd  be 
regoldo'a by, thni with indulaenoe, if not 
~&ntzy Lha pPblic mind b, in a sense, spoiled by 
the'pnteence of n Royal Family who have olevatad 
*e%b+ard With regard to.tllo Oer0~0nitd dutieb 
ot Itoyaltj td aa sitoqeBw abnormal leyal. There 
is muon to bliaw bbat at no f o r q  period 
in 3 r i ~ h  idory did tha o m u ~ t s  of the atepa of 
th6 Tbrono d d q ~  t lu  fac of ohaokful edur -  9aab d unlirnibd4' funotions ' to snythiq  liko the 
pLtPh > d d  by the Priice end Princeee of Wales 
a d - l s e  .other u~enrbetn of the preoont Royd 
F d y .  Wv M d l  eo muoh ~couotorned to the 
msrt*nt dirpby of thdr oordid nnd intoEgent 
ryrbprtby with epcty kind of wuw, or 
un-khg-philanthropic, eduoational, artiatic, 
or me~hanid-h  conrwction with whioh, on any 
ylawiblo pretmt, their pmeaw luey ba enlisted; 
we have Irtan 'm regularly in the habit of 
awcy intefligiblo hpresrions for communica- 
tion,to a possibly sonrewhat atam and exscting 
Boyd parent, to do that first in ene grest city, 
then, Pftm e long railway journey in another, 
md'm Qn for many dapa in aucw~ou-is  eurely 
no holiday undmtsking. And it to an Orientel 
Prltzt~ )c) mgaged thero uomo woluente o! ovor- 
powm%gfati$uv; etIllmore,iftl~erewmetimeswh !u 
bop long-obssrved d n t j  and 8 seam of genuine 
need; prompt a rotlort to seclusion nad prayer, 
and thereby plsns mnde with a coubous 
and' khdly intent are defetitcd, surely 
u ' iutelligent and ruligiom pople 
wdl hot feel that they hove any grould 
for , real irritation.' I t  is ' pleasnnt to 
know, on 'the au tbr i ty  of Xr. T. A. Martin, 
who' ia rcccompunyin~ the Rhahzadu, a t  
the Ameer'a wish, as a confidontinl adviser, 
t h a t  our distinguished guest hae not ceased to 
" espresshisadmir.ation a t  tLowonderfu1 oncrgy und , '. f p u  of chu8c:ter of the British people, evidence 
" of which has lod him on every hend," uucl thut 
both his Highnetla hinself and his Royal father 
are' profoundly gmtified by tho cordiulity with 
which tho Quceu received him cmd the great 
attention und iriendiy feeling shown town& hie 
HigLntlss dike by great Shte oficiuialu m d  by the 
~l-ititlh people wherever he has gone. The lrberal 
provieion mode by the Leede ,City Counoil for 
the cntertainruent of tha Shahzda on his visit 
hero nort weok has, we am eure, reueived thtl 
hearty upprovd of the great body of citizens. 
It is well tliuc the overwhelming ~uujor~ly 
of the Counoil were able to take a 
, large ttnd Imperid view of the occn- 
1 eiou preeentcd by the S h h s a d a ' ~  vlsit, 
and to ~mwgnise that courtebres ufiorcd hele 
u y  ~ r r ~ l y  ooulrilutc, in t lmr Ineauurc, to 
t k e  udvuutnge of that greut Auurhc El~lpire for 
i whioh Ynglaud stuuds as Trustee. And, happily, there is good reusim tto believe that the friend- 
ship of Afg'hnnietan will redouud, directly 
as well as inhrectly, to tho developluont of thie 
countrv'a Eastern commerce. 
The published roparts of tho Shahaadn's move- 
ments have heen a tud i4  by n certain class i n  order 
to discover iI 110 11na boen ti~ken to tho ~orrsic 11311s~ 
C * 
which, i l l  tlleir vi(?\v,art\ tha 111ost illtelwting sights * 
of I.tr~~c(oo, who wolllll dany thnt n~uch of this 
I~o~nngo i~ tlwir dnc. ' I ' h  Sl~ul~znda I m ,  we n)ny 
~ t i ~ t o ,  Imn tnlren to two ol' the  chief W e s t  ICIICI , 
8 . I  I C , 4 ~.stnblisl1111c11t:1. and \vm not nn nnrnoverl npectntol. ' ,/ . /  
or the d i d i n n  spel.tnrl~~s \vhi~!Il j ~ l r t  now \u~lut tile /di 0 I J ' / ' * ~  /; 0 / v'/' y'Cj f l  / I J 'j L' / 2
~~ppol.itr.s Tor 11ci111~y ill 11 blnze of light nnrl n wl~irl i ! L 
of motion. 
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T h e  casket containing an address of wclcon~e which wna prcsentcd to the Shnhzadn N.~*t.ullah Khan by the  C o r p n .  
lion of the r i l y  of  London on his visit LO the (;u;lrlhall, i l  mnde of d i d  gold. T h e  rille, of the casket are divided 
in lo  panels separated by pillars in I'crsinn arnbcsqee. On the o l v e r ~ e  the centre pnr~el brar.5 rhe arms of the Amir, and on the rides are his initials and thosc of his mend son. At either end of tllc cnrkct arc depicted in 
rrlief views of the Guildl~all and of Dorchcster Ilouse, and on the cover nre v i e w  ol tllc 'i'ower Bri+ The whole 
is surmounled r : t h  t h e  arms of t h e  City of London. T h e  work bas been designed and carried out b y  h lessr r  h7appin 
a n d  Webb, w h o c  d c s i ~ n  wnl seleclcd afier a comptiiion 
1 ROYAL , ASCOT AND IHE SBAHZADA. 
I -  ! The Eoyal ptoeerdonr a t  h o b  on T u e d s y  sod 
T b n r A y  nexb a n  likely to be the l r r ~ w t  and moat 
brilliant M reoord. There will be no lesa than eight 
I Boyd  q~uipnuep altb pasPtltions .ad outriders, and thew 
I are  Lalibadad for tho oonreyanoe of tho £allowing ;--Tho 
Prinna mud Prkaean of Walar. Prinseeaes Viotorla - - . . - - - - - 
, ond b b u d  of W,des, ~ u o h o a  of York, Duke 
of Ombtidqe, Prrnoe Edaard of Buxa - We~mor. 
Prlnoe Branom of 'reek, Lon1 Loadondecry. wltb L d y  
Loudonderry and heir daughter, Lord Uadogsn, witb 
Lady ahdo#en and their daughter, Lady Flmrly Khgs- 
oo's, M. de B o r o d ,  Porbu~uone Minister Duke aud 
Duohem of Oonnaa~bt .  Dnolr@.s d l  &re-aoburir, Qrsud 
Doubesa of Heme. Prinoe .nd Pthcaa  Ferdinand of 
B o u ~ n i s ,  Priwe Ohriatun with Prinaem Vlotoria 
and Prraoe N b e r q  Duko and Dnoheon d Tnok. 
tha (?rnrn P r h ~  & Denmuk, and Prinogaf .-" --- - 
Aleundm of &bar The pertg tvoald have baan 
eron h r ~ q r  b a t  lor t%;e laat that tJm Dake of York 
I end the Dnko of SateUoburg, tbe Qrand Duke of Besao, 
urd otbero, sre unevo~dmbly prevented from attanding, . onlop. to en~n(l .menk in oounauoo with tbo opening 01 
the &,Mu C!aaaL Esoh o a r r k e  will bo bormd b fon! - bHqM kya, and w lean than twenly-[oar of tho coraa 
mod for tbia oarpone will be froal the B o p 1  abbler 
.t Buakiq8hom Pa and, being aant down by r n t l  on Nou. 
d r w  Fha whole of the Boys1 aervsntd in sttandanac 
;f1'be-&mew M i f o r m .  'rwo onrrin~ea will be d raw 
by borsea from tbo WinddorCdleptablss. The Shnh. 
rsds +in w t  go down t . ~  Ascot td blie Uup Day, thr 
b h ,  md, woording to premed srran~umeute hr 
r i l l  not take  art in tho pronuaslo~l to tbt 
o o u m  b d  may ride down the oour~e  in t h ~  
 rind's prooeaaion. h y d  earr iops will h k  
bla Higbne~ md aulta 'o Waterloo stabion o 
T h w r d s j  mounlap, r o d  tb.'&yd art7 wt11 loare b w :  
bf #pa& I d n  hmed k reaoh #unnlndole rrt sbbu 
balf-pwC twdre.  Brim tho etstion to the oourso th 
8brbzada will drive in a ourr i~ao horsad by iouv of th 
Qumn'a Windsor G e y q  rnd will be followed by mumber 
of hie suite in privde oorri*qoe, Aftor the rmes hi 
Bighoes4 wlll returu by eyooinl lrjrr frour Wiudeor 
k i n g  m4t ab the h n d o u  o l d  of the journey by b y e  
e g u i p s ~ s ~  and bonroyed to Dorobeafer Houao. 
,.. . 
ES, 1 was very gratitied with the visit 'Y of the Shah's-a-Da ! It  did me good. 
i\bdullah Quilliam did me even more good 
still. A gentleman who could preside over I 
a sort of subscription list for Mrs. Miller- I 
widow of the late Mr. Mrller of Walton- 
and manage to turn her up 5s. and 8@, 1 
must be a real Abdullah. Upon my / 
honour I am more interested in Abdullah 
than io Shall's-a-Da4 I will tell yo11 why, 
16 Tommy Burns," the well-known athlete, 
di-ver, and swimmer, recently went aboat rn 
an absurd sort of way ,wit11 a liarrowr, I-Ie 
wallted preposterous d ~ s t ~ n c e s  that ncitllcr 
you nor I care to bother about. Hc 
Wectcd  quite a lot of money for the widow 
of the gentleman who parnt~cl Rcdcross 
Street red. Tomm Burns ra~sed no less 
than 6 5  HS, ~ d ,   bulla ah was the acting 
manager," Mrs. Miller got gs, 8Bd. What 
price Alxlullab ? 
C-C 
' Now, don't suppose I want to be I f  down 
on" Abdullah. I ie  is one of the most high 
: rincipled solicitors in Liverpool. He is 
Enowl thmughout'the profession as a lnan 
of 91mk intelligence and the highest in- 
4egrlty. Some of the, best firins in Liver- 
pool Ilavc-if mya information is correct- - _ _______--- -  - 
defect, while thme who knfonn by their plumfiosn to 
him notlon of beauty nre invnriebly too old.-Vide A e s a .  
NOTE B.-ll Hell hath no fury like e woman scorned." 
-BPOXEEHANX. 
NOTE 0.-I' Keep on tho women's aide of the wall mud 
you're d l  right."-VIROIL'~ Buco~ror, EOLOOUP XI. 
1 
1. 
AND naw will I sing, in a song of glee, 
In a jolly and jokish jingle, 
Of a thing that is loved to the last degree 
B the whole of the women on earth that be, 
dhe the r  wealthy or poor, whether bond or 
free, 
. Whether wedlockified or single. 
That thing is a creature (though truth to r ' / # /  speak, 
Many husbands can ill endure it)- # ;  I - 1 - 1;) ,, 
A creature of virtue and worth unique, 
/ 
v -  
Or, as Oscar would say, very gracious and 
Greek " ; . 4 H 
And the name of that creature, so good, so 
meek,, h&/ ~ O J / ; /  
Is T h  Pak Intt~csthg Youfig Cwatt." 
In speech and in action the P. I. Y. C. 
Is meekish, and modish, and mildish ; 
And the ladies admire him, and ask him to 
tea, 
And they pet him, and pat him, and chat 
with him free, 
Till perchance they find out in the long run 
that he 
Is Don-Juanieh, rakish, and Wild(e)ish ! 
Then the once-loving ladies loolc loathingly 
stern, 
Like Queen Bess at the Spanish Armada ; 
Their clerical darling they scorn and they 
spurn. 
And, though different the cause, yet it 
grieves nle to learn 
That the ladies of England with anger now 
- 
burn 
'Gainst the affable Afghan Shahzada! 
11. 
For ,  if ever a man, since creation's first 
days- 
w q  
A man who knew naught of our Liturgy 
Uook- 
- ''7 
H a d  Pale - Interesting - Young Curate - like ~d>G&,,+f~ I ' i  & ‘';Ju>)7/y/ w 2~ 
w a p ,  
And a Pale-Interesting-Youog-Curate-lilte 
look, 
1 remark, and will firmly maintain, that the &#>&,L$;/> e 
man 
Is our guest of the moment, Afghanistan's 
Khan 1 , 
T o  what saints in the earth, or the sea, or 
the air, 
H i s  devotions he offers, I cannot conceive ; 
B u t  the hours that he daily makes sacred to 
prayer 
(Were he PORCUPINE'S clerk) would make 
PORC~PINE grieve.
And I wouldn't like betting a twenty.pound 
note 
T h a t  he  couldn't recite you the Koran by 
rote ! 
Then  his aspect-oh, heaven ! did you look 
at  his look 
While the wee ones of Wakeford he 
sweetly surveyed ? 
Or,  again, w h ~ l e  such wonderstruck notice 
be took 
F Of our hall of St. George where the sun- 
glamour played, 
And dropped one l ~ t t l e  tear a s  he thought 
what a treat 
.He'd have got if the pnlrcls had all been 
 complete? ' 
.4nd this being thus it is easy to tell' 
H,ow the ladies of London, the beauties of 
Ernm. 
Each ~ a n c u n i a n  maid, and each Liverpool 
belle 
Fell in love with the Prince, and were 
half stricken dumb 
By his clerical ways and his countenance 
fine- 
S o  swarthily saint-like, so darkly divine ! 
111. 
The bride of A. and the spouse of B. 
Went  out to see the Shallzada. 
The wives of C., D., E., F., G. 
Took stoclc of the bold Shahzada. 
The better halves of H.; I., J., 
And of L., M., N., and likewise K., 
(I hide the gentlemen's names this way) 
Looked long a t  the lank Shahzada. 
Thc affianced brides of 0. and P. 
Set eyes on the swart Shahzada. 
The betrothed of Q., R., S., and T. 
Beheld the benign Shahzada. 
The beloved of U., V., W., S., 
And of Y. and Z.-how likc the sex !- 
Wished to lieavcn t h y  co11lcl fecl on thcir 
dainty necks 
The arms of thc dcar Shahzada ! 
And six-and-twenty delicious dears 
Praised loudly the sweet Shahzada, 
And dinged into husbands' and sweethearts' 
ears 
Their respect for the rare Shahzada. 
And six-and-twenty poor fellows were wroth 
With their loved ones, abusing their plighted 
troth ; 
And with many a hugc and unprintable oath 
They damned the detested Shallzada I 

- -  - 
Well, m w ,  after pustry-? littin k r ~ ; ~ c %  C 
have acquired during my Oriental studies& 
let us come to rose. I want to $peak weU 
-about AtxMlaR. When Tom Burns raiaed 
that £5 MS. 7d. Abdullah managed, by good r. ,. . 
,management no doubt, piflching here and ___CIC Y 
-saving there, t o  hand over 5s. 8id. out of it ' I  
tqthe lady for whom the charity was got up. 
Sheikh AbdJlah Quilliam is doubtless a 
tiue believer in the Mohammedan faith, I *  
.bht. from my Oriental, studies and deep 
acquaintance with Turkqy I feel that he baa 
a lot to learn yet. Why, did he hand over: 
that 5s.  IS what I want to know. A.' , - 
true hfohamrnedan wouiil.ha+edone n ~ t h & ~ : j  - . v 
of the gort. - A weaktr3ipded+atea$MI; 
bf Mohammedan might have. parted with  f l  
the coppers. But a true believer-never I f [ / ~ ' ~ ~ / / ~ @ , i J d A t ~ & d  I >/ I,$-;J? 
Mind, I .admit that every penny that 
collected has been openly and honour- 
accounted for. The .details have 
appeared in-the papers. (You avc ltot going to 
k v a  ma, A b d d l a h f )  But I want to speak 
about the £2,500 whichsthis Afghan boy has 
given to you to do what you like with at  the 
mosque in Brougham Terrace. My dear 
&T- A hrlr.11-h T D m  rllrllpr cn T arant tn. he -
(Contimed fim Page 4.) 
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about .~oo,ooo. H e  will go back and tell his 
"Da" all about ,this. And the Da *ill 
believe with Napoleon that Providence 
backs,: the biggest battalions. Abdullah I, 
This looks bad for the British. ?'he young 
man had better have stopped at home. It  
'.doesn't do for savages' to cut their wisdom 
,teeth, or for Shahs to know too much. The 
duller they are, Abdullah, the better it is for 
us, Abdullah. 
, Wait ! I must finish up this article in 
a workman-like way. Here you are:- 
We have to congratulate Superintendent 
Sniggens on the  great escellence of the 
police, arrangements, - Inspectors Miggins, 
and Higgins were indefatigable (good word 
that) in their attentions. The Shahzada 
i a s  much affected when the daughter 0 E  
Mr. and Mrs. AIderman Wiggins pressnted 
him with a ten-shilling bunch of flowers 
frorn-Fishlocks. The Lord Mayor and' 
Alderman Figgins-  
No! .I'm tired.of this ! Read the $aily 
papers if you want genuine humour andi 
pure romance. I'm going home. 
H, W. 
. . 
i,' . ' ' 
I nl'lUR1 LOWDON LETTER. I 
I * 
COSDON, THURSDAY 1FIQklT. 
prwieely those bulwarku of B~rpland olrosu 
and potency i t  will be well for l~irn to I 'l'd" -2; j j , i l ?  J ,  I > J / / J  J ~ '  !/ - -: remomher. I t  is noled with iutereet t h ~ t  he ( .  w -& ' ,  - . - 
g?owe every day mora n ~ i d  rnoro to the occs- . 
slon. He waa natrldy doqaent, otl~errviae 
t h a n i n  his hnbitually impuudve way, nt the 
.a&ball. He tttnnifastly f i n d  n t  ~ l r e  
ttipugbt of tho c l i o r  nllinnce af Iris country 
'Ail11 Imperial England. The  review nt - .- .. . -- -- 
Aldmhot. a redly rloble and niynificaut 
. rrljljiavy speotsale whoso irnprevsiveness ever) tha Qdmnn &mperor would bave admitted, 
~ r o t , e b n i g l i ~  home to him. Above d l ,  the 
ppcnorpl qmjleaty of tlie Queon overpowevod 
him, \qs hape shown to Ii~rn teeruing arowtie 
.of halidey folk, tbroagod etreetx, a vaet co~r 
$pgatiou 61 /~yort&nt publia buildinge, and 
.L& great river 10 its mightest 
iie nhdl hlivs pnaaad throiqk 
of d ~ . p r o g ~ t r u m ~ ,  arid eeeh 
@ifIo,nnd wa!We manufaoture at work, ha 
wrll besthe beet eduauted Xwterlr Priwe in 
the world. 
Sooner or later, h r  seeing politicnn~, who 
are not pesaimiete, avow ltuaain will conflict 
with Engluod in the Ewt. Thes tho vdue  
of euch nn d u o d o n  ns that  wlrioh the Slinh 
anda is daily remivihg will be peroeiveri. Tlre J A J I * J / ~ J  w?)/ L/ J) /J", &e 27
l~~urt inoue with whkh t h e  mqnhbetn of , t h  , 
ltoynl Family, led by the hurd-working1 
Prince of Walue, here tbrowrr thernqdves 
into the busioau of wolooming the filr*bzrda 
0 I I 
I 
WJ ' 
jp $Jut way: H e , h  itl England for grrut 
hod,  ~urpwe,  and  8 ~ 0 4  p ~ r p o e e  ~ I O  i# i a a 
:h!d@&!f=J%pp - - 1 
THE SHAHZADA'S VISIT TO 
GLASGOW. -- 
Fhe Bliahmda Nasmllah Khan ef Afghan- 
' ttul hd a comparatively quiet day yesterday. 
Be dld not leave the Windmr Hotel until the 
d t a k  wes well ndvanced, and than he 
, dcvohd hie time to a visit to the works of the 
BpFplrffeld Shipbuilding ~d Engineoliug Com- 
i , p n y  (Limited) a t  &van. In the evening His 
SIghneas was entartafned st e privpte dloner 
by Lord Provoet Bell, and afterwsrdd attended 
areception given by the Oorporetion in his 
honour in the Municipal Buildings. At first 
it was intended that the S h e h d a  should go to 
Painley in the courae of the day and inapect 
Mesare J. & ~ . '~oe ta ' t h r ead  work, For went of 
t h e ,  hewever, this portion of the programme was 
departad from, the Prince ntilieing the early 
hours of the morning in writing to the Arneer 
o f  Afghanistan a lengthend amount ef hia 
tour in Scotland. Mr T. A. Martin, Agent- 
Gencrnl for the Qovernment of Afghanistan, 
. wan engaged in connection wibh his letter to 
' f h b  Amour. The packet being nomewhat, 
heavy, Mr Braid, the poetmaetcr, a t  Mr ;  
Martin's request, mode up a separate mnil, and 
for thet  purpocle on official attsnded a t  the 
hotel and waled the beg. This kindueen on 
the  psr t  of the porrtm~ster w a ~  greatly appre. 
ciated by the B h a b d a ,  who, through Mr 
Martin, expreseed hia.thaah. for the facilitien 
which enabled him. te catah the mail, and 
which ihd  been aeceseory o d n g  to his 
public dutiee heving prevented him, 
giving atkentian fo his mrrsepondsnce 
en  the previous dry. [rhe Shahzada ww much 
tntereeted in the  newspaper accounts of his 
progrm, whi6h he caneed k be interpreted to 
bim before he entered on the work of the day. 
Fhe  public mowments of the Prince again 
attreoteda great deal of attention, the streeta 
thmugh which he paseed being crowded with 
., , e$e&tma, among whem were mamy holidry- 
m k e m  wh* had come to tho city to view the 
Ppgeanb. 
' 
Tho Glpbzada and-hiwenita were expeoted to 
# 
/ 
- 
t+ve the Windmr Iiotal a t  hdf-past twelve 
o'olook, ,but their deptutars was delay4 till , 'bfter om,. Dadng the mornin(Agronps of pebple 
rs~mblad in fmnt ef the Princeb tern w y  
raafdmoe, and b noon the crow$had 
assamed coneiderad roportiona. I t  WEE not 
, till after that I~our, ~ o w m r ,  thet there wae 
anything to k u p y  their attontion. With the 
arrival of the Luncsre, fonning the eaoorL which, 
accompanies the Prince, eomo oolour was im- 
parted to the scene. The cavalry wore formd 
n in front of the main entrance to  the hotel. 
;&e omal number ef mountad police constablea 
c,wam in attendmce, ~ l l d  a larger detaohment on 
foot, under the  direction ef the ohief constable, 
aaintaiaed order. Tho carriages set apart for 
the  conveyance of the compan to  Fairfield were 
&awn up dong S t  Vincont 8 t r L  te tho weat 
of phe hotel. At  ten minutsspast one o'clock the 
~ t u i h i ~ .  made hin 6- and wae in- 
mdiately reoogniaed. 16. was again attired in 
European csatume, with Astrnchau fur turban, 
adorned with a s h  of dilsmonda. Hie Higlrnecla 
'st once entered the fofenloat carriage, which 
was a180 WOII i d  b the Lord Provoet, a e n e r ~ l  
Sbwlandrr, &., d ~ .  ; and Colonel Tnlbot. 
C.I.E. Thu remaining vehicles were usod in 
very rniich the Bame order as \VM observeJ 
on Thureday. Amsag tho othera in the 
respeotive carriagee were :-Railio Primrose, 
6ir Gerald Fitngedd. Colonel tlie Bolt. H, i 
# , - 
u c * 1 
to bs grsstlg intarsbtad with the :' of hk m n n d i q p .  and in y i n g  
lboke? at tbd hurdaome mod& of amoue 
err wbah heve been built by the @airfield .Z? H e w  a t w i  by bb water.*tmr, 
h*bo phod o golden~onp~bbhhis right,' nnd who 
followed him d l  the pftwnm with a silver 
I I * *  . f , * \ a -  
j~j'~2y d',,.? ~ . , J ; L ,  yj ' ;)  # ~ / ~ / ~ d ~  - wu 
' 1 I 
, , . . . , . - - . - .- . . . . . - - -- .-. . - -- 
tktn am , . b a t  for boiler p u r p u  through : 
emg p b e t w e e n  large rdla WEB then ex- } 
hibite , and n stay of eome minutes was made 1 in order t b t  Hw Hi@& and mite might. 
' havean y r t u n i t y  of aeeing riveting by mema 1 
of hydmn c meohinery. In the en 'neahop, 
rh iah  wan then entmed, .large mffiing and 
other mehinw were a t  work. Intareat In' 
thb daputmant, however, centred in the 
. gweifn  engnea which have been constmated 
I be . p M  on board Her Majesty's ship 
i.V&w. They were sot np and were turned and I 
~ v e m d , ' f o r  the impeoticn of the Prince. The i 
wood-working department of the company 
mmbd 6 p t l  toke the fancy of the vbitor, 
who e g o a t ' a g d  dm1 of timo in it watching 
the acrwsirut,ont boards fmm the log and s h e  
n trutlkr into bloclts.for placing on the wa,ys. 
showed much intereet In the syrtem whmh, 
hae been dop ted  of carrrin off the ~awduirt 
by rnellns of a duet belt, ' wfioh lands i t  near 
the furnscer, in whiah i t  is burned for ateem- 
r a h g  puipoaee. At the west end of 
the WO* the large new paddle ateamer 
Koningin Wilhelmfna wae lying in daok 
'waiting for her boilem. . O m  of them 
boilera was placed in the teokle ettaohed to tho 
; gignntic shew lags that are familiar to every 
one who hae pamed lip or down the Clyde, and , 1 oecefully lowered into the veasel. The atton- 
! tion of the vinitors was next directed ta e: 
torpedemtcher, n m e d  the Handy, whioh waa c I ' # C 
lymg alongside the fine yacht of Mr Henry' 
M'Culmont. Thore were many ahi s on the i 
stocks in oourno. of construction. T ~ W  wem l 
looked at, tho Shrhuda paying pluticular ' 
attention to the way in which the work of con- 
atruaticn is begun. Ameng tho vosscls 
were two eocond - olsse cruiaers which 
are belng. con8tructed for Her Ma'csty'a 
Government, named the Diana and the.  
Venus. The former wae having the plating 
finiehed, while the Venus wna havin the 
wmd alreathingput on the hull. .The #rime 
and suite wont on bond ono of the ship ,  and 
lwked mand the deak with much apparent 1 
intereet, An ingenious appliance for drilling 
plates by m- of electric platee wme in for 
mdre t h w  p i n g  attention. 
which frames and plates are bent 
Uo machinary wns next brought 
and mnle protective dock.plates, 0110 inah and ; 
.a-hqlf thick, intendod for the deoks of the 
Ven'un and the Dinua, were punohed. The: 
compsny afterwcbrds went: into nngthcr 
eectlcn of the wood - workin department, 
where the were shown aanfpapering sod.' 
dove . taigng machinery in operation. 
There was aleo a tunling lathe outting 
on6 balunters bt one operation, wbioh wpe much 
admired. The work in hand included the steam 
~ a h t  Giralda, R.P.S., the speed of which is 22 
%sob f i r  hour ; Her Majestfs to do-bust 
dr t ro jera  Handy snd Bart, u c h  2 7 g o ~ a  p r  
hour ; and the Koningin Wilhelmina, ul- 
tendad for the Queenborough'. and Elunhin 
m d  service, the speed of whioh is to bo d 
knob per hour. The work under construction 
in the. ard embraoed the torpedo-boat de. 
e t r~ fa r  Kunter, tho two omisem alreilclv men- 
tioned, tho paddle-ahmars Koningin & entea 
and the Yrma Hendrik, both for the &eon- 
borough and Fluahin mnil service, and two 
.aorew-atenmera far t f e  China trade of the 
Soottbh Orientd SteamshipCcmpby (Limited\ 
The Prinne showed no diap~ait~icn to "skip 
euy of the sight-seeing, and spent eeveral 
honm in the  works and yard. At the clow, sf 
i$ tonr,,he woe aooornmodated wlth a ahalr in 
front of tho offioes, whem he wua photographed. 
During the sittin he wns entertained by eeveral 
of the members of the Oovan Poliae fcrco, who, 
matly to his amusement, danced the Reel nf 
8hlloch to the accompaninieut of thc bsgpipee. 
The atreeta on the return route te  the CiLy wem 
thronged with npectsbm. Order tllmughout 
'was ndtnircrbly kopt by pblico constebles in 
the'oity undor the direction of Chief-Coustabla 
Boyd, Pbd i11 Govan under that of Chief- 
Conatable Hamilton. 
! 
o fibtixi ball I 'AkPtk 0% of h e  reoe&i,#m  is Eiighnm mads I 
Althwgti fbe X-Tiuoe remained in Crlm ow I 
over-n. bl, the m p t i o n  prnatically anclu%ed I 
him &!o engpgamenhr. Thie morning, r 
with hir suite, eocompanied by tho Lord 1 
Provwt and Bailie Primroee, he will h v e  the I 
Windnor Hotal and drive to S t  Eooch Stntion ! 
oa route for Newoaatle, where he will remain 
until Monday M the guest of Lord Armetron 
who will caoduot him over tho famous ~ l s w i z  
Work .  In tba ooum of his stay ha will be 
rhown bhe mrnner in whloh ordnaum is mauu- 
faotplwl ~ n d  the power of several guns will be 
!p~tiomfiy dsplanatrjited .:Mi .his information. ' 
,,A numbe.r of mther Englrh oities w e  fnolu&d 
'In 'the Prfnoe'e i tin0tory, among thorn being 
'BhBfti'eld.end Leeda. He will go hack to L a -  
don on the 18th onrt. He in ta be enterteioed 
by the P d n e  of Woleu, and among the si bts 
whloh he L to be shorn Is " R e p 1  h o t  '! en 
its m a t  a b t r ~ t i v e  day. 
.THE IILLATIONS BETWEER MEAT' IRlTAIII 
AND PFCHANISTIIW. - I - 1 .  
(pRess-n-jrT& mma~nn.) ' * a 
' . . . Gl~agow, %day. 
V[t,b .the object of nhbining information! L 
1 regarding,, the impmulona folmed by the { Y 
B h a h d a  of Lt t ow  through Oreat Brltsin, 
and hle journoy ocrm L d h ,  and the eff'ect 1 
of thia visit on the preeent and future relntions 1 
between area t  Britain and Afghaniatan, o '  
mrseentatlve of Rater 's  anenov to-dnv had 1 
1 
- " 
i n h v -  with Mr T. A. hlartin, who by I ' ' r * a  
an autograph lether of the Ameer, written in 
Cabul in Merob I&, waa appointed to - I .ccompsny tho Sheh7ade throughout hie tour L 
in the oapacity of conPdential adviaar. da * . 
/ /  everything connected with the detaile of the - 
tour, ino~utiing the t-lation from and isto / / 2 P 9;  j L'd 6/ F' Lr ;)/;/@ ff 
Per*ao of d l  dwuments, hae ta go through Mr L # 
Martin'r hande. tha t  gentleman waa only ablo . 

I 
'.% Tha Yhahzada is having o good time in thi, J I 
aountry. Be h a  been trotted about by royalty and I , g 
8urfett& rrith milita~g (lisplaye, he has beu .  ahem 1 $ a  / 
Urn .Ighta of London and feaetad by t l a  Corp~~ t ion ,  (J &>)f W& qdy>/ /bl s&,/, 9 sJ dfl )> & 
Ynd no* po I8 in for n round of ploaeursr In the / d - * - - ,  Midlanda aad the North. The idtentiou to impresv ' t 6 
$he noble Afghan with a senae of our imporb ' / c. 
.nca hiu~ *bo far succeeded excellently, b u ~  
would b just an well not to overdo the &~>~d<,)&$.. 4 & ~ > ~ j J ' b  &u&))$&$, .I 
boapitalitiatr. There can be too much of a good - a 
thik ma pothing, is so. apt to pall uponthe 
wnds of dfltinpufal~ed -people- M Iorrnal reoeptions 
bnd wordy, addfsseen.. Pravinclal t o m s  M be 
vialted by the 9habzda ,might tako a useful hink 
from the Oityof London Corporatibn. The gold 
GOLD CAEXET GIVPN TO TT(E SEMWDL 
casket in which the City Yreedoni wae preeanted wss 
far lese ornata than ia customary. The reaaon ia 
not far to aeek. To give jewel8 to an Orientnl is 
like taking coals to Newxetle. I t  would have been 
absurd to have presented the Ameer'e son with 
p,@ous stones wlmn about hie peram he caniea eucli 
&if&''& the City Corporation could never hope to 
po~seaw. To cover the oeabt with gold filigree work 
.would alee have been out of plac* for tho Easterne 
axml thelr Western bre t lvr~~ i11 that dopartmant,of 
the goldsmith's craft. I t  waa therefore dsolded. that 
Ihe w k e t  ehould be plain,. with no jewel6 and but 
little ornamentation. The nwelty US aurh a praaent 
would make i t  ail the moro acceptable. 

LL@ 
.&dm tW lfned tbs tondon # M a  to *a  the 
p a l u g  d N- $b1u13sr$ large, though nothing 
like wbt Lpodh itw bow. There U, indeed, nothing 
nbab #unF1Lh ,@ u o w ~ x & o h  intersst. A ratber 

' A good many worthy people a n  4 a 
The Shahmde, beuinoiog to complain of the ? /,&I/ ,!? 
apponat kick of omrteny on thc 
prrb of the Shabzada. At Rirmingham the othar 
luted the prdprietm oi a (Rell- G-J,;  ' 9 ~5 L' 
Which be had prbmlaed W . 
riait, M d  where eitendvd peporetlone hBd bedit 
m h f o r  hi) ri&prion, At Mbbdhss(bt 'he failed ' ' z / -  / L1 ' /  
td tam up a t  tHb Erchhage duribg the most 
ota*d.dhow of budneae, cad e b  Liverpool he ww $Ub_"/j > ~ ~ O ~ $ > L I / ~ / ; l ' > J U f v  I 2, 
.+bid to flerb 11! dJat bMp t h ~ t  hml bean / 
C t ~ & d  in bib honobr. It W.M r w r h d ,  however,, 
for l o o t b d  to farniefi an inetanoe where bir 
. tallura to fdBI an e o ~ r m t d t  oa~sdd a somewhat , *  
lsrious dialwation of publio arrangement.. Thin' 
rrar no fnirley, whloh hb wan due to ~ i s l t  on I. 
,h id* ,  ahd whbh hiti w e r h d  ileelf ihto 6 sbats of 2 ) 
Chwon~ed emitemant over the projectad visit of . . the  Afgham PHnor, mly  to be dbmppdiutd a t  the , I 
(last  homent by the adnouncemedt tbat 
, 
he could no6 come owing to the faot 
that he was a t  prayers. Now lo our 
1 bpinion it iq a great deal too bad to eay hard t h i n ~ a  
abaut 4ha Shahrada for faiihg to owry oub pro- 
gtarnmse that  would exhaust the stranath of-the 
moet wargetto Englbhmu. The people who are 
reaHy to b l~ ine  a n  they rho make the arrange-, 2 / * L 
menta cm his *half. Wa for lmtanoe, Friday'e .' ' 1 2) > JJ J P ~ / + >  ,A 6'> /sd> 9 6 ,  
programme. It inaluded a morning reception, a s a 
4 .I vlait to the Ftblr6ela LShbpbuildin~ Yardr, e trip up 
the Olyde, b f u l l d ~ 8  *it to Poisley, and the I 
lnsvitshls Uorporatlon bauquet to dihh up with in I a ' . - I q 9 ' .  
' . I  
the eretrmg, We venturn to atby that but two 
most repl'bs~nt&tive stayen over these eort of 
* .L .. obumw-bee 4rino60f Wales and Mr. Oladstow- 
wonld filrta band 8% a yrogranlme quite aa much 
u t h h  oonld do witb. On a Sunday-and the I 
l?ridaYv i'b' the Shahzada's flunday-t& .would 
hhve faiidd 16 rn.o:e thrn they oould atnnd. 
w e  poet no6 therefore, bb astonishad a t  the fact 
of &I Bdental plardiug fttbigw under euoh oimum- 
Btanoe~, but shoulJ put [the blame on *he proper 
abouldara There ie the leas exoure fop rmhing 
thr  pomg Prineo frbm b @[awl, be- 
C ~ U W  befo* 6s atartad on hia pf(rvinci81 trip 
be bad pbr~ni~aion from him father to pdoaq  his 
stay in bbis oouncy until Beptember. He 
would, tl~erclfore, have plen of time to see 
nerrtblrg 11s r&t. lo *. & h t  leiiwr. The fact 
b th  8 in our &wda~rardd and a6mawhat upti$ik- 
hg gritish w d  we hare .doted to slior him tM 
much lo too ahort a time withoub ropw rep rd 
being *Kt11 to his Orientel raster a n f k b i t a .  be 
lops afteis Friday's unplousantness a littls mhrc 
:onaideration will be mhuwu towsrda him, m d  that 
he deaire to do htm honour will nor be olrried to 
rburd and unreasonable lengths. 

OUR AFGHAN VISITOR, 
AT BIRMINGHAM. 
Tho Shahzado ie lo  etay with ne even longer 
than we had thoaght. Renter's Agonoy is informed 
that Mr. T. A. Martin, the Afghan Agent-Qenernl, 
has rocolved a tolegram from tho Ameer oancelling 
lettore written from Cabul urging Nnsrulis Xheu 
:'LO return ae soou am nossible iu view of tho Dree- 
: H U ~  01 Mate bueidess. and ameeinn to*Mr. 
I 
. - .  - 
, T h e  Bbahztade on Monday viaited various plaoes I r - - -  
>of iuteroet in Birmingham,amongat other8 the 
Small Arms Faotory at- Small Heath. Althon~11 I
his  stay wall only to hnve lasted half-an-hour, he 
booame so interested in the manufacture of the 
i\lartini.lienry ritle and the maguzine sportingand 
military rifle that  he did not leave for an hour aud 
a half after the time arranged for his departure. 
His  Hi&ness asked marly questions reepooting 
the mannfaoture ot rifles, and inquired it the 
magazine rifle were used In the Army. I io  
lwas  told i t  wne not only supplied to the Britiah 
.Armv. but  wen sent to  the Enalish Coloniee a0 
well,-. When the Prinoe left th-e faotorv i t  wan I . .../ a A I a .  
nearly a querter-past one, and a number of plncos I 
r h i o h  his B i g h n e e ~  had  oonuented to v i ~ i t  h d  to I v)  / j ! ~  J> VJ 
(,I JY / I  f " ~ ' p  d g y ~ / !  be struok out  of the oromemme. The Shnhzada 
ordered o'-';umber o? rkee,  both military and 
sporting, for  preeente to hi8 friends. 
AN UNBORTONATB AOCWBNT OCCURRBD 
on the return to the  olty. One of the  horaea 
attnohed to a oarringe aonteinhgaereral e tbndantr  
and the Shshaada'tl favouritopage heoame alarmed 
m d  bolted. The  osrriage collided with a l a m p  
ost, and t h e  attendants and page-Mohsmed 211 asssn Jan-were thrown from the oarriaga 
Another wae prooured, and the party were cou- 
.eyed in it io the o i ty  The 6r8t vohiole wan ( 
greatly damaged, but none 01 its occupants were 
injured. Tho glues works of Meears. Odor mere 
vidtod, and after boing preaentod with a n  addroas 
his Highnoss wan ontertainod to luncheon. Ho 
subseq~~onlly visitod the  ammunition works of 
Mcssrs. Kynoch and Compauy, aud was greatly 
l~ltereuted with what he snw. 
VISIT T O  MANCHESTER. 
T h e  Shshzada left Birmingham atG.45 by spocisl 
traiu lor Manoheater, 'l'llo speoial train reached 
Manchest.er shortly before eight o'clock, and was 
mot by the Lord Mayor, the Reoordor, and other 
local dignitarien. The  routo to the Queen's 
Rotol, where epsrtmonts had been reservod for his 
Highnese and suite, was thioirly lined with people. 
Un Tuesday the Shahzndo visited the prinoipal 
plnoes of interest in the oity. He was accom- 
patlied by tho Lord Mayor, three mornborn of the 
C'orporatiou lleoeption C'ommitteo, Sir  Joseph 
Leeso, tho Reoorder, aud Mr. W. H. Talbot, the 
Town Clerk. A p n r d  of hononr WILE formed by a 
dc4ncllmont of the Walsh fi'w.iliers. Lnrgo crowds 
o~l~crnbled nt various paints nlollg tho line of route 
to  tho mill of Mcssrs. Shaw, Jardine, and Uo., 
wllnro thc Shabeadn appenrod to toke deep 
in to re~ t  wlllltlt the dethils of cotton.spinni~lg 
were usplained to hlm. Half-an-l~our later the 
I'rince drove to tho Town lInI1, where a u  nddress 
from. the Corporntlsn wns road by the l~coo~dor .  
Hit; H~yhnoss wns t h ~ n  cntertniued a t  lnuoheou 
in the Stato Dining.roonl. Here the Shahanda, 
again expressed the Anleer's desiro for a ocntiuu- 
ance of the olose allinnce between Enaland and 
Afghanistan. Lnter in the afternoon the Prince 
aud  hia suite drove to the Ship Oennl, 0111- 
barked on the  eteamor Eagle, sud wont down the 
cenal to I r l a n ~ ,  a disteuoe of seven miles. At  
l r lam e npeoisl trsin wss weitiug to convoy his 
~ i g h n e a a ' t o  Liverpool. - ,. . - - . -- . . . . . . . . . 
AT LIVERPOOL. 
011 hie arriving nt  that city the Shal~zadn WR: 
mct by tho Lord Mayorand other leading oilizens 
nud,, cscortod by moa~ltcrl police and dragoolis 
drove to Kewuhnm Hoase, which laad been so 
apart for his accommoclatio~l. 
On \\'edoosday, utartinfi from Newsllnnl Rouse 
his Ili~huoss,accompnuied hy theLord hlnyor and I 
l~ r i l l i a~ i t  mite, procwdcd, viic the Overhead Eleotri~ 
llnilway, to the North Doukn. The apparont ab 
nnuco of nmtive puwar on tilo railway sppaarei 
lo  astouiah the Shahznda. After iuspccli~q 
Now North Docks the p u t y  proccoded tllrougl 
BeIton l'nrk to St. Cieorgo's Hcll, and finished b: 
ee.ili~~g on the Mersey, and vieiting the Cunarde 
Canipa~~ia ,  whoro ho took tea. At St. George', 
J.tall, replying to the Lord Mayor's welcome, tlu 
Shallzada said 110 would always remember wit1 
pleasure the visit to the mnnafactories of Englnni 
hoth in  Liverpool and elsowhere. 'l$eAmeersen 
him to E ~ ~ g l n r ~ d  to ahow the sincerity of the friend 
 hip osisting beL\vcou tho Government of Afghan 
istnn nnd Unglnud, and trusted the friendshi1 
niigllt ineroasn dny by day, 
'l'he trip on tho overhotid clcot~io railway 61 
i111pr-d his R i ~ h u e s s  that lnte in the uften~oou 
after ' n tn rn ing  from r cruiso on the Nerscq 
uhieh ahodd b r a  hniehud tlrs d ~ y ' s  p w c d i r l g s  
he *skd Da be t a k a  to  the gonerxring sta!ioa i: 
conneohiou.rith the overhead railwny, shencu 1\11 
p"puleive power for-tlie trains ia dorivcd. Pliobo 
~ ~ a p h e  ad nlreidy bceu sl~owu to him, but he pro 
frrred a peraonnl inspection. Accorciiugly ho wa! 
corlducted by Slr Willicln Forwood, thochaimnr 
61 the oom any, to the genarntilrg station a t  thc 
Brsmlay &ore ~ o o k ,  and spcnt s considurnble time 
In examining thoapplia~~oes. ThereturntoNowsha~r 
Douse, therefore, was much delayed Completcl~ 
t i r td  wibh his day'e sightseeing, the Sl~ahznda war 
lute in rising 09 Thursday morning, but once U F  
his iutereet in the overhead railway a t  once mani. 
fenled itself. Ho was, therelore, agaiu driven to 
t h e  generating station, and resumed his study ol 
the pondorous maohinery aud dynurnos. As u, con. 
6CqUQUCD his departure for Glaugorv was much 
delayed. Before leaving Liverpool tho Shabzada 
presented E!2,600 to the Mobammedao oomlutln~ty 
tor the purhoeos of'the Mosque in that  city. 
ARRIVAL I N  OLAS0015'. 
The Brince arrived in Glasgo\vshortly after 5ve 
o'olook on Thprsdey afternoon, and reoeived amost 
entlrnetntio \velcomo. f i l s  Highness was reoeived 
ut  the Centid Station by the Lord Provost Bell 
and the mqiatrates of (3iaagom, and na 11% drovc 
&my, ascorted by 8 detaohment of tho 12th 
Lancers, tho orowds in the streets r a  :ed loud 
oheera for his Highueae. Thel'rinco pronedded to 
the West-ond Park, where tho Roynl A r t i l h y  flrod 
B is lute  of twcutp-one guns, and his ou~riage was 
the 5rat to oross the new bridge whiuh llae been 
erected in the Park. 
' Considerable diuappointment wan oaused on 
Friday by the refusal of the HhaLzada to make 
oertnin ns l t s  arrruged, iuoluding inspeotion of 
one of the shipbuilding garda, whore luncheonwee 
b have born served, and to whioh a large com- 
b any bad been invited. Friday is tho Yhubaads'e ondqy, when he devotea the greater p r r t  of tho 
morning to religloue devotions. . 
A later Gla~gow telegram stated, hornover, that  
the Shohsada, who oomplained of fntigue alter 
Thursday% journey md entertainmelit, oonaeutud, 
r t  the last momant, to viait the Fuirflold Sbip- 
building Yard, but deolinod to fulfil othermorning 
engbgementa 
4 Paisley oorrsspondent esym: The Ghahmada's 
tailon, to vieit Mess& Coats'e thread worke 
on Friday morning caascd #reat indignation 
In tile town. Great preparation0 had been 
mrdo for the viail, and the eotabli~hrncnt 
NPB spleedldly decorated, whlle upwards of eeveu 
thousand young women employees had assombled 
In holiday attire to welcome hie Highnew Flag8 
were flying from the publio buildinae In Paisley, 
p well as the political dubs, and a guard of 
dnour of Rentrewshirs Voluntesn, with tbolr 5. 
Qmd, waa waiting to  receive the Prinoe. The 
)own wae, w a matter of  MI, m~ fdte, m d  n 
number 02 d w ~ y  ornolab had Pready assembled 
rY the aupeted mil deoorabaabtion to poeive the 
5hshmh with due oeremony, when word come 
tha t  he would nab arrivo, the explrnrtioa offored 
being tbat h e  wau a t  prayer. 
T h e  ShtBhaad~ is not a t  nll impressed by the 
beau* of English Indiea. He snys that  tho young 
ones 4- altogether too thiu, and  that their tignres 
pouetltuta a n  insuperable defect, while tho ones 
whloh conform more to his idea of beuuty in the 
way of plornpness are  invariablv too old. 
8 at his private reeidenoe. 
At Blrmlnghsm. ' . 
aie Highnede had a great Tau8 ion, and 
h ~ s  ,Lib *a. highly apprediakl ? hi 8s I 
3% well w b t11e peop~e. ~t t t e  ELI\- 
Arms E'sctory, the report dtatee that & @ 
p w e d  rollad the wood-turnmg ehop hm 
eyes @ 4 c l y  brightened, and wheb'he &me 
t o  thrrt portion of the rnnchbhr 
turndd &b the flniahed d o o h  a?d L:ti$ 
, carefull~i wnbohed every d e t a ~ l  oE tho 
operatiou cur each of tho tools in a rotatirlg 
series uame into ploy. From thltr point the 
mnntuyer &nd tho ellginger were donabd+ly 
oodupied 111 oxplalnin aha demadstrabing 
the nriblia d manuhoture. This 
oomporubive y & d l  d arbmerit had tttkbn 
so muoh of the time%& Cotonel T!dbob 
wae &ed to point out t o  the Shnhaedn the 
importsnco of ~ u e h i n  on. Bu t  the 
Bhahwds d m i s i ~ c l  inhmstod thnt ' he 
noald see mdre. $hd p ~ % y  .moagd tp a 
large madhihe-shop. Here egam Hla Hlgh- 
beas matiifested a ke8n iuteredt, wstching 
the  6pef.ebiohe intenbly, and pohrlng 616-a 
stream of ueehione, and here ain'he wne 
o d  to  &orten b ~ a  visit In 0% that tbe 
Ey 'e  work premribsd lor him mi h t  bo got 
through Ih bho allotted titdo. b a t  the 
Bhahwda d m 1  bhtll courteously said in 
reply r x  in ebb, I have 1106 mme a11 
the way bm Unbul for a lunch. This ia 
What I Game to See, 
/(, . '6 - p 3- 
- - 
_l__e_l 
BUSY m s  wmig IN movINauc 
OITIBE. -- 
Tbb BhebEeda has left London for 4 Mmb, 
end hw been busy all bl~e week ~n the  pra- 
vinqes. Before golng, however, he paid a pri- 
'vmtb visit totho Hoyel &lta  a t  Buckhigham 
.Pabe.  Ha was reoeived by Lord Uork 
-her of the Home, Bir Henty Ewart, and 
Mr. J'apne, the Queen's cosrohm,un. The 
LtW btoueht out Pot the Prlnoe s Ihkea- 
tioh ordam-&loured Flemish hofiea and the, 
blacks and baye used by the Queofi bn 
B a t e  wcaufbna. The  o!d and rsaenb 0khi  
orrnogaa and harnem were L o  &orn. t6  
the  Ahahbednl who *se W filed by a1 
number of hia asin and C x n e l  Bgpy.l 
Lster iH the  tlo the eninheads peid R vlgt 
to Mr. Fowler, ~~~ of Mate forrndia, I 
I 
I 
and I will aoe sa much of i t  as l:oan.'' Efia 
.Highneea then cut the discuseibn nhotb by 
e t r l d i o ~  ofe to tbe nest  department: Hla 
ILi&nee wenb pemev ringly tbrough all 
the detaibis of manufae!nring, oidtin the 
rho lu whl& the  Martini-Henq bad& are 
nit& an bhe b o h  of the m8pcuine dhes 
are mach 4 ed and nest  the batrel de t t-  
a t .  & b.iahaes u e m d  bo be p r / k d  
with infomntlon, iidd Pull of cudoeitg nn tb 
bho basinem of gm msllna. Every recent 
improvetbent i n  nmhinot and in the 
athciors of t l ~ e  gun Beah J to catch HM 
Righne~e's ore, and Colonel Ts!bot, ~ o l l  
vemed na he 1~ i n  Perelan, w y  frequently 
h ~ r r l  put to h d  e uivalenbs m tbab Ian- 
I 
gu~go  bo the $Ingib% teohniml terms. One,  
q~eabion waa continually oh the Bhahsndn'~ 
bps, and that wrw, How luuuh 2" If ha -- --- --  
hrd been gat6'ng out in astimate for a 
rkumbor of aetb riflee l3b Bidhnw could 
'hot tyve been more t t ida~sboat  the 
ooet of e ~ h  dstnil. tl Bhahmda wns. P @Iy U~~ by ohvamed M n u  
' ad, who 6urmlned the madh~nerg and tho 
of pla with eqdnl in tentap,  and 
qnm(t1 mode  note^ on ma o paper. 
(hadonafly the Bhahzhda h k e l f  made 
n o t w  Another attempt was made to ctd 
the visit shorb, but abill His Highnees'e 
Quripsiby w unsatinfld. He had had 
barxed onsTwith him a hishod magasins 
0fi6 bad e(lun and again taken 
q hd-howmw some expert- id its 
bandling49 oomparo the ap saranoe of it# 
d b i h  with the wrrea*ak, placoa i n  
course of men fbatore. The ~eahcada  had 
inquired if t f e  mmpany miids 5old and 
gum. On b q ~  told tbat though 
g y d v n o l  m.Lb Utlllu7ry 
hfl, owing toble h s h g  handled thesotton 
in p&ol msnufaoture. 
At Menohe dP. 
The 8h hlads'e desim to me b Laneashire 
9 0 t h  mi\ vaa patsflad when he wan oon- 
ducked t o  tbat of be-. Yhen Jedhe,  
d Oompng Limited), iu ~ n t \ e r - s t r q t ,  iT &nat&-or. w l l a h  Khan afberwarde 
p l w e g d a  C the Town Hall, received tho 
a d r ~  of the Manobeetor Cbwratigu, 
writ n in P e h  a d book lumheop with 
the t o 4  Mayor, tbekecorder, wme of the, 
rinoiyd merobants, a d  the ohalrman ot he Bbip Qnnal Oompany and nome of his 
o o l l ~ u e e .  The Bhakpadnoxpreeeed t h r o y h  
Cplonnl Talbot, an ~htarpreter, hla 
Pfl- cation at hie reaeption. AfCerwqr r i  the 
Ldy Mayorem wqe prewmted to BIB HI& 
nt.x+, M were the &yore of filrlford, Baoup, 

- 
Ths $hahmda'lelt Qlnflw on Eatuhlny morning for 
(ktblo. The Wain reached Carliole at l.25p.m. Wie 
slotion was cmwdad with' spectatore. nnd on enclowro 
hnd been fornied on .the plnelwrn nb which the Prinw'v 
caning8 wsr drawn up. The  platform wm covrred with 
orimaon and white o h h ,  and unnrded by Volunteers nnd 
/ opma of polica , Hia ~ i & &  wnu ibgeived by Mnjor- 
, 1 
.GenmI  Bir 13fl!031- Rumell, who introddced hip to the do f )J a,) ig), 5 OJ;l@, pG 
Mngor. ' An addmu. was than mid, nnd the Shnlienda, , 
aftnr a x y l n ~  n fofv words .reciprocating the p l d  feeling 1 
expressed, continued hi8 journ~y an id  load a&%.% 
LIe tr'welld down to dillo~lr by spwinl trhin, Iwi~Sg 
necom~ariLul bv the Mnvor and mauv rna~nbera of the 
~ o r p k o r l  of that city and othor local biKnitwiea. The 
Carliale Artillury Vohnte6rs brnvelied down rn tho same 
tmln, nnd wwe nwomp.mid by Colonel Hllton, win 
man$jng tlie Mth Re~inren td  D~atriut. 'Ilhe Vo'unteors, 
ruamented by cbn Srllotb Company, formed &gonrd of 
honour. Ilia Highnas~ ww rcoewed with a salute 
of .a t  Run& and na he walked inlo tho 
battery, followed by hie suite, the Voluliteero ~)rcrsentnd 
nrmq a d  the brnd p l n ~ ~ d  the National Antl~eln. 
llho fihgheadr's firnt rpoto m a  to in~pto t '  tho guns, in 
which he wmned g m t l y  ~ntereatod. nek~ng many qu.ea- 
tior)s dancerninK t l~u  method of w o r k ~ i i ~  throng11 Colonel 
T~lbob. To witnoea the t r~a ls  111s H~gllness tool< n. @eat 
i n  p qpav~s-uovered e(mctora thnt haJ boen srectod for 
jh ~$h!,from wliioh he had r Ane viow of the tarneb. 
#e,, *obh 81rhchd tho' iunnery operatioits, 
Onptaiq WOjd md Mr. .Hadcock c"mmmmdiug fit the 
&*! 'E$n munde were fiht l i d  frbm A eir.iadh quiok- 
hip&. q&d'&'n '?n  \rpgoP do@ 'pdyltal m m ~ h t ~ n g  a t  
%l,M+Mk & ~ i+ en ilIuntmKm of the rbp~chtj  of 
~$&f$hho, b w h i e v e d w i t b  tbia huge gun i t  may IP 
e t e d  fhal 18 rounds hpve boen fired In thrvo 
m$ot.p' .on boord H M.Y. Blnlctl whap 16 hits 
wet8 ' made on the target, the ahib stunminu 
elgirt knots ot the time, nnd tim rnnRe boi&7 from 1,fiW 
, ta qoMl yard&' &om kb p n e  in bhe enme time 1.18 
shota have been tirod, of wbich 110 lilt tho tnrget. A 
f o a ~ i a c h  naval Run war next n d ,  and then tidd nnd 
hone artillery q111~1c.finn~ p 1 0  tvom shown lu uae, 
togetbbr w ~ t h  howi~zetn and small moentdn bnttcry 
gum. Onqof tho k t t w  WM ~qbsuqunnbly taken to pmeu 
find nttnplbd 5 nu d d l o a  on h n m y  muks, thqrntrn 
rxhK14ing treat qnicknm at  b ~ e  work. (Soad pmt ice  
wm made, although n'etiff brame readere4 thR day nob 
one of tlie h d t  for tho pnrpoee. The shrapnel br~lleh t d l  
in d ~ n a o m  m m d  the tW~0t.  ~ u d  i t ww eaey to piotnm 
the d ~ ~ t r o c t i o h  a well d~rwted  shot Wonld render In war 
hme. His H i g l p w  8t)emed b ho imtnauwly p l ~ n ~ e d  
with tho Marim.NmIenfelt, and after the opqrator had 
clxhauahd hie ammunition his M i ~ l l n e a  apd mite we11 t 
down and owmined t q e o b  whioh hnd bmh used for 
tbi3 sun.' Two of thwe oooniirteted uf plates of ateel. bub 
thg third wne the truulc of a' fir two ~ I l i c h  the gtrnner- 
who w p  from the Maxim-Xordonfulb Go.-slntcd he 
'%buk# mib dawn, but Ilia i t ib~uni  t oq . ran ovt hfore  he 
thin teat. &&cn of b 0 bnlleta, it was 
'm,$!d iaml tru&, a ~ i d  711 R ~ ~ t e d  thnt ,:is 
'$37ghfms,-&inrr tbe q w h  whrrn rbebullettr had left tho 
aodd e t thq  fw rid% ntated thvt..thay must. Itavo been 
dn&jane,  bo end ntly being ,nccptlcal ,thnt.tlin bullets 
+onl&t eroe vorpgf that rhioltnaus. . RM h ~ ~ l i n e r s  left 
' b $&I WnM tipb?!pdbRW 0'0'tock cct W e  for Rothwry, 
't~e-~~bf@~'lrtdtrc,u 4 Crnipsi&$ e:aHQre he  i~ the gueet of 
~a~nrnnp?lig. - * - .- ---- 
/7- .  (. pd-. -. -- - 
THE SHAHZADA A T  ORDNANCE TRIALS. 
T h e  Shahzada  returned t o  town from Glasgow o n  Saturday. The 
Shahzada  a n d  his  C I I ~ O I I ) . I I ~  arr ived a t  the Silloth big g u n  range of Sir 
\Y\lliarn Armst rong  a n d  Co. dur ing  the  afternoon. T h e  Cumberland 
A r t ~ l l a r y  furnished a guard  ol honour, a n d  a salute  o f  twenty-one g u n s  was 
fired. T h e  trials ol o rdnance  oI l a t e s t d e s ~ g n  were carried ou t  under  the  super- 
intendence o f  S i r  Andrew N o d e ,  a n d  t h e  exhibition proved 01 g rea t  interest  
t o  t h e  Prince. T w o  naval  g u n s  were fired t o  exhibit quickness a n d  
precision, a n d  practice was a l so  m a d e  with howitzers, Nordenfeldts, a n d  
Maximu, the lattcr of which were  used first o n  special a rmour  plates, and 
then  t o  cut  a pcrpcndicular baulk of timber. So interested was t h e  
S h a h z a d a  in t h e  espcrlments  t h a t  h e  delayed t h e  departure of h i s  special 
t ra in half a n  hour  in o rder  t h a t  h e  m i g h t  witness tur ther  trials. 
The Shuhzada c~mclr~ded Iris \.isit to (:l:.rp>rv o~ 
Saturduy, nud left by b.l~ucial trniu Trir S11lr.lL I U  ortlcr 
t.1 w i t ~ ~ e n s  a clinl~lny of ~trtillcry c;F the rr~~,sL rccmt 
deaign nt Pire W. Q. Annstrtli~e, Nitchell, uzrd l 'o. 'e 
range, At Carlislo Stati~ou ILI: Xnyur (Mr. dcurb* 
Co~ilthnrd) and members nnil r.fliciul8 of lhe cmpo~.ntion 
~ e ~ e r n b l e d ,  as well ns S1r Bnltcr Ilusscll nnd nthcrs, 
nnd on the srrivnl of the h i u  with the S l ~ n h z ~ ~ l n  and
his suite, shur'I.Iy bcfnre LUIS-pnbt 1 ,  Sir Baiter l(uureU 
rrceivctl the I'rince. and Sir (+el.nld 12i'zG'cr>tld ],re- 
srnlcd lhc ninyor lo l i i ~  klil:lmnss. '1'11~1 l !~ '~:or~Icr  (hlr. 
A. flentyj reno1 nn atlrlt.es~, wl~iuh was Iwsonre~l  Ly ~ h o  
nrayor, Coloucl 'I'ulllut y l i u g  as inlorprclor. His Ili#lr- 
nor$ br'ielly replied. l bia cereruouy conclu4etl, (he 
Prince re-butercd his saloon nrrrl Iho t i ' b i ~  I J L . O C C ( ! ~ C ~ ~  (0 
Silloth. 'rho artillcry rnnKe of Sir \V.  (:. Arnlntrong, 
Mitchell, and Co. is on Ih.2 scn aliol~o, nho~rt a 111ile west 
o t  tho town of Sillolh ; IJIII ,  a.s I L  [~r'ivrlo. liuc 0:'  nil. 
way runa to the haltivy t,ho Prince nnrl I I ~ R  s~lrtu ntctu 
tukrn a11 Lhu wny in the cram. Nirrc guns had been 
brought, down spccinlly Prom thc I3ls~ick \Vork#. Sir 
Andrew Noble wna in ellorwe ou Ilchalf of tho cornllaoy, 
acconrpouicd by Cdoncl ~Yycr, Mr. Yanlkner, n ~ ~ d  Mr.
Watts. Ca )lam I.lo)'d and Mr. I-Indock had charge of 
the guns, which were mnnncd by f ~ c  cornl,nuy1s ptuners. 
The Princo wns rcoeived milL a sxlute of 21 guns. 'I'hs 
Carlifile and SiUath bnttcrics of ,Arl.illt?ry Vollintcerl 
furuishcd a gu:rrd of hc~no~rr, tht?rr ban0 playing &he 
Nalional Anthem 8s his Highncss aliyhtntl froni ths 
trnin. The v~sitore first inspcct~d the p a s ,  nad tbCa 
took up their position iir u prrvilion on r hilloclr at 
the rear, cornrnnndi~~g a good V ~ C I V  01' tbc range. ';ha 
weather WRY brilliant but a strong brccsc wns Blowing 
from t,he Solwny, whch inlccfcrctl wilh wo111e of the 
trinla. Two uaval guns wcrc first brouaht into netion, 
one a Bin. nnd the other a din, quiolr-bring gun. Five 
rounds were Bred a t  torgets rnourcd a t  2,000 yards 
rnnge out a t  men, nod nolntt cnpitd pr;rt:tic.o wan routlo 
with both gum. 'I'hon Rvo ronnrls were !ired to show 
hqw rapidly thew guns codd be worked. 
1 ha I'rimo nppnrontly took more intorost in the next 
sorios of t r i n l ~ ,  wilh ~ I I U Y  for lieltl service, which iu- 
cluded mountuin guns m d  howitzers ol  the mnmt recent 
type. Thrne were flretl a t  n targot nt 1,000 yards 
ran e, with  hot, common shell, nnd sl~rnpnel in turn 
w i d  excellent aKect. One Il-pountlcr w;ls mounted 
on a novel carringc, the whwla of which were of bicycle 
pattern, and were capalde of boiirg quicltly repaired 
with. spare spokw cnrricd in the pollow hody of the 
I 
I 
carnn7e. Two 11-poundor quick-1ir1ng mouutnin guns, 
a ono%roec~oador and the 0 t h  n m~zzlcloader, wem 
jointed no that  tho front corlld be separated from tho 
rear half, no single portion being tuoro thnu a ruuls 
colrld carry. Guns of thin typo am largcl used in the 
Indinn Army. In  ordcr to givc tho ~hal lznJn n prnctical 
demonstrat~on of the rapidity with which t h e u ~  weapons 
could bo taken to picccn aud laced on tho bnclrtc of 
mules, mule-saddles woro prnvi&, mounted on wooden 
" hornas." Tho breechlonder wna dismantled. and it# 
component parts woro h A few minutes strapped on the 
daddlca rendg to bo cilrriod uway. A Blaxim-Nordenfolk 
gun was next brorr~ht into actiou and lired a t  two stacl 
plates erected rm tho shorca. One of t,I~cna wan ennily 
pxmtratsd, while tho otlior, wl~icli hrd been spocinllg 
prcpnrud s t  kllnwick \Vor!.a, wan U I I ~  pcuotruted, but; 
m l y  " br~cklcd." This ucscond el,alc, Iwwever fcu 
down beftm it had gone through t t f u l l  trinl. fil'lutea 
of t h b  kind are now bciug used to protect the emall 
guns of torpedo-boat destroyers. An attempt waa also 
made, but unsuccessfully, to cut in two with s Maxim 
gun a 12in. perpenilioular balk of timber. At the con- 
clusion of thcse trinh the Sbnhzndn and his suite de- 
scended and inepucted thc plaLw and post. Bin Eigbesa  
aakad " if there was not a machu~o gun mtlr two 
barrels." Sir Andrew Noble replied that thcro was much 
n weapon, but they had not one on the ground. .r,b 
Prince then asked for a further diBplu~ with the Max~rn 
gun, but hia wkh could not be grptlfled, os there wpa 
no more ammunition avrdablt?. Scemg the Przmerork 
of veloaity-teatin screens lying on tho pound,  he ex- 
pr@ s stron §mire to see them in operation The 
tram wan d o m  dclnycd half an hcqr in order &at $ 
might do so, and tbo .Prmce and bin mite then took tbeu 
d e p r t w u  s t  a few rn~nute.8 before 5, tho train trsvdm(l.  
by Cnrlisle and Herhela to Rothbary, for Cragaide, the 
rcsidenca of Lord Armstrong. 
To-day b ~ d h  W a n  will receive an address from 
the Corporetron of Newcllstlo, and wrll inn 
BIswick Work., afterwards p r o d i a y  U, Led!$vt2 
the Mayor (KcSrl Peter Qiston) and a committee or the 
alty conncil w ~ l l  rweivo him. A eum of E l  160 has 
been voted by the council for his rccep:on. The 
Shehznda will stay at ~o Oceat Northern S tn t~on  Rotel. 
To-morrow nu nddrma wdl be prcaentcd a t  tbo Town- 
liall, and dLar m iuapccLiun of sclmo ulginerr' nnd 
otlwr woris ,  hia Hih.htm will Imve lunrbwn w% the 
Ma or and Corporation. Earl on W c d n d y  Lh. 
B & ~ A  wil ~ t m v d  to totlheme~d: 
TI-IE SHAHZADA'S TOUR, 
!The S h a h z ~ l a  oonoiadad hie vieit to G l a s p v  
on Satuzday. Him .highness, wlth his suito, left the 
windsor Hold i ~ :  thb horning, and, accompanied 
t h ' h r d  Rovod,  drop to St. Enoch'a Stntion, wl~ora 
a mnrd .of honour ,was drawn up. Before lenvil~g, 
the P n n m  mprmscd his great grntificntion at hi&wis~b 
to thc city. and t h  hospitnhty exkudetl lo him. Tho 
~ h a h z s d ~  was loudly cheorod as ho d e p n r t d , m d  a t  
Titwaod a ssletu of twenty-one guns was lire?.. Tho 
traiu arrived a t  Cadis10 nt  1.25 p.m. A diet I~gniahed 
conipapy had assernblrd at tho ahtion, wlhere tho 
Mnyor presented the I'rinco with an Addrem from the 
Coi-pornlion, which , had beuu illnmimted upon 
vt:lvct, and onclo~o?, in a red mvrocco cnau. 
Colonel Talhot, intarprethg bhe Prlnce'esoply,anid :- 
" Hia Highness roceircs the Addrcse \fiich you hnve 
be011 kind cnough to glve him r i m  tho ~ r e a h t  
possible plenadm. All ho hna aeeu of f i e  kindncw of 
tho English paoplo and of them great inatitutious will 
no d w b t  h 01 benefit to him. I l i n  Sghneas wishcs to 
thnnk yon for the vory kind way ill whioh you hnve 
spoken." The Shnhzade re-enlared the snloon, nut1 
wnti~lued his journey to SilloLh to rislt tho big gun 
ranxo of Bir W. a. A@ustron~. Mibhell, and Cn., 
about a mile from the port. Tbu Afshan Prince wiw 
receivcd with n salute of twenty-rmo gnna flred Prom 
the Ar&rouy. bat-, and Lhe band of tho Cnrlislo 
ArLillery plrryed the If,-atiounl Anthem. Bir Androw 
N o h  W M  a t  the h m d o f  s fa i r s  ou behall of the gun 
mrmufacturera, acoampnied by Oolcn~l Dyer, Nu. 
ltaulknar, and Mr. W&'tts. Tho riaitam flrsbinapectcd 
the botterr, aud i t  was alter Lhree o'oloek wheu tho 
Shahnudo nd his nuite took Lhair plaoes in a pnrilion 
which h a d k x n  ereotad on n convenient sandbill cam- 
mandiog a nno view o r  thu rsnj:e. 
Tho turgeln for t h l u r g e  typo oP @ius wero moorod 
out a t  sea a t  a r a n g a d  4000 p n l s ,  tho rnngn for tho 
smnller guus baiug 201X); ~ h i l ~ t  the t a r ~ e t s  for Lhe 
Maxim-Nordenc'elts wwe eomewhat nbarer, A battcry 
of nino 6utu of bho mosb rccaat d m g n  had hcon 
brnngbt apeoiall y fronn$luwiob to afford tho F r h a  nn 
opportunity of neeing ?hat can he done in tho way of 
ordnanoo o t  tlre presepb day. These were manned in 
suacseaim b.v the q u n n m o f  Iho compsniaa of Oaptain 
Lloyd and Mr. Xladodt, who fired them under tho 
suparPision oP Sir A. Neble. Two sstn of b a q o t u  had 
baen sob up, on0 s t  n rmxe  of 10W yarda, and tho 
other nt  a range of 2680 ysrds. Two naval guns wcro 
firat btuugh: iuto aabisn, onu adin. aud bhoother n 4iu. 
quick-filing weupon OII a padaabsl mounting. Tho flrat 
of these forms the pdnoipal armament of all the 
cruiuum and tho wcmdrry t:quIpmenb of all the 
bnttlu-slips in Lbe Brbiish Nary. Afghanistan not 
being n naval parer, hawwar. i t  may be safely eou- 
cludhd thnt tha next s e h  of guna Bred,nnmdy, those 
for field service, woro q x r ,  particularb iutereshug to 
tho B h a k a b .  Them ,included monr.kin Rolls and ~-~ - -  
hcwitzrrs of the mash remnb dcsip.  O& oloveu- . 
pounder waa mountcld ~ Z I  a camcqo wllh whoeln of bho : 
bicvcle pa l to~n ,  tho pJitdpal object of tho arrauge- 
moil1 baing to faoillhtbrwpairs rr, oam of damage, us 
Rpnre apokw om esrilFbo cwrried in the hollov gnn- 
c a e n q e  and used for r s p a i n  very qaiakly. Two oi  
tho mount~ in  guns, oua of them a Brseah-loador and 
the &her a muzzle-ioadbr, eeuld ba tmltel~ tu pieces, 
nona of the colnpouert p s r b  ?wing too, heavy 
for a mula, nud ail arhlb*im wna gtvon 
of the expeditions manner iu whloh tho 
qmcation onn be  parformad, ~urlle raddles having bom 
mwid td  for the purpose mounted m woodon 
I' horsss." l%me p i e a e m  of a wpa lar#ely uned III 
the ludinn Army. E x d c ~ b  prnotica was made with 
an $ha' y u a  w i t h  both bdl, shell, and ehrapuel. 
Binally came an erhibibiaa of bhe wonderful ger- 
fonnaaoes of tho bk.iul-Nordenfelt guns. Aboub 150 
rounds were 614 a t  a plako ef ordinary stsal. which 
wan essw peueCIrted by the  bullah; blb the same 
numbor of mnnds ww flmd in rain ab a plabe of steel 
pepsred by speoisl proacar at  tho E b d c k  Works. 
Tho plats ~ a r  ponabmded by nona of t h ~  ahotn ; it -ma 
ouly booklad no long aa It ntwd, but i t  was knoaked 
over n h r  n few nhoB bnd beou ked .  Theau plntus 
a1.u naod for tho probmtian of the guns of "torpedo 
cntohen." Tho p a r f a m ~ u a e s  wiLh the Maxim gun 
nfforbd the young Phcm much p l e m ~ ,  and no soon 
ntc tho nrillg wan o v a  ha went and ~napoated tho 
plates n t  which tho gun h d  beon f l rd .  Ha  deaired 
bo 6I.X the prnct~co wntiaued. bnb bbeca nos no more 
ommuwtion availabln. R e  %hen inquired whathor 
thorn wus noa n doable4mrrellsd machine gun. Ho 
woe informod thnt thore m a  mrch a ,  weapon, but 
that alwiluen wns uot ou tho battery. Flmding t h t ~ t  
LJIW wore eppliencea for *ding the relooity of shot, 
bo exprenaed a wish to BM ddle operation, and thp traiu 
was, thorufore, dolnyed about half an hour, to neord 
him au opporhnit~y of do in^ m. Tbia camindad the 
digplay, and the Princo and bin eulh enbrad Ohe I min, 
rvbicli stnrlad for Cmrlkle sC4.3. The treiu roached 
cllrlilrla a b u t  torty minutea nflarwatda, and, after 
a ~ h o r t  delay, proceeded on the North-Easbarn Line to 
kIuxham. f ~ o m  whence i t  waab on to RothlJury by the 
s o r t 0  Britidh spsbam. 
-__1_3__ -. 
T h e  vivid interest which t h e  otherwise ra ther  uninipiess~onablc 
Nasrulla l ihan  displays in n~echanical  inventiohs w a s  ~ l ius t ra ted  in 
his v w t  o n  s a t u r a a y  t o  rhe works 01' Armstrong, M~tchell,  and  Lo. 
H e  could not have too much of t h e  big g u n s  a n d  the Maxims.' 
Nor  1s i t  merely t h e  engrlies 01 d e s r r u c t ~ o ~ ~  which a m a c t  him.' 
H e  was alniost equally pleasedt  wirh t h e  elevated railway a t  
Liverpool. r ipparent ly he d ~ d  h o t  think very much o! t h e '  
m ~ l l t a r y  review got  LIP s p e c ~ a l l y  lo r  h i s  benefit, and the  ceremonial 
o b s e r v a ~ ~ c t - s  leave h ~ m  quite u~l touched.  1 hey can manage such 
mat te r s  qul te  a s  well i n  Cabul. B u t  t h e  Ameer h a s  the  smcerest  
respect for Western weapons 01  of'ence; a n d  the Shahzada  knows 
t h a t . j t  i s  o n  these, points  t h a t  he w ~ l l  be p u t  through a rigoroup 
c x a m y l a t ~ o n  when  he  re tu rns  to  his  roval  father. 
THE SHAHZADA'S TOUR, 
INTERESTING ARTILLERY EXPERIMENTS. 
T h e  Shahzada journeyed from Glasgow to Silloth on Saturday, w h m  
he  visited the big gun range of Sir' W. G; Armstrong, Mitchell and Ca, 
about a mile from the port. The Shnhzada was received with a salute of 
twenty-one guns fired from the Armstrong battery, and the band of the 
Carlisfc Artillery played the National Anthem Si r  Andrew Noble, 
accompauied by Colonel Dyer, Mr. Faulkner, and Mr. Watts received his 
Highness. The  visitors first inspected the battery, and it was after three 
o'clock when the Shahzada and his suite took their places in a pavilion 
which had been erected on a convenient sandhill commanding a fine view 
) of the range. 
: The  targets for the large type of guns were moored out at sea at a range , of 4,000 yards, therange for the smaller guns being 2,000 ; while the target# 
, for the Maxim-Nordeutelts were somewhat nearer. A battery of nine guns of '  
, the most recent design had been brought specially from Elswick to aflord the 
Rince  a n  opportunity of seeing what can be  done in the way of ordnance a t  
the present day. Two sets of targets had been set up, one at a range of 
1,000 yards, and the other at a range of 2,000 yards. Two naval guus were 
Brat brought into action, one a 6-in. and the other a 4-in. quick-firing 
weapon on a pedestal mounting. The  next series of guns tired were 
those designed for field service. They iiicluded mouutaiu guns and 
howitzers of the most recent de~ign .  O n e  eleven-pounder was mounted on 
a carnage with wheels of the bicycle pattern, the principal object of the 
nrraogemeld being to facilitate repair8 in case of damage, a s  spare spokes 
can easily be carried in the hollow gun-carriage and used for repairs very 
quickly. 'Two of the inountain guns, one of them a breech-loader 2nd the 
other a muzzle-loader, could be taken to pieces, none of the component 
parts being too heavy for a mule, and a n  exh~bition was given of the expe- 
ditious manner in which the operation cau be perfornied, mule saddles 
h a v ~ n g  been provided for the purpose mounted on wooden "horses." 
These pieces a re  of a type largely used in the Iudiau army. Excellent 
practice was made with all the guns with both ball, shell, and shrapnel. 
. Finally came an exhibition of the wonderful performances ofthe ~ & m -  
I Nordeufelt guns. About 150 rounds were fired at a plate of ordinary steel, which was easily penetrated by the bullets; but the aame 
. 
' 
number of rounds were fired in vain at a plate of steel prepared by a 
special process a t  the Elswick Works. T h e  plate was penetrated by none 
of the shots ; it was only buckled so long as  it stood, but it was knocked 
over after a few rhots had been fired. These plates are used for the 
protection of the guus of "torpedo catchers." The performances with 
the Maxim gun aftorded the young Prince much pleasure, and a s  soon 
an the firtug was over h e  went and inspected the plates at  w h ~ c h  the gun 
bad been fired. H e  desired to see the practice contiiiued, but tliere wan 
no mom ammunition available. H e  then inquired whether there was not 
a double-barrelled machine gun. H e  was intormcd that there was such 
a weapon, but that a specimen was uot ou the battery. Finding that there 
were applrances for testing the velocity of shot, he expressed a w ~ s h  to 
nee the operatiou, aud the train was, therefore, delayed about half an hour, 
to dfford him an opportunity of doing so. 'This concluded the display. 
The  Prince and his suite took their departure at a few minutes before 
five, the train travelliug by Carlisle and Hexham to Kothbury, for Crags~de, 
the residence of Lord Armstrong. 
To-day Nasrulla Khaii will receive an address from the Corporation of 
Newcastle, and will iuspect the Elswick Works, afterwards proceeding t o  
Leeds, where the mayor (Mr. Peter Gislon) and a committee of the 
city council will receive him. A sum of £1,250 has beeu voted by the 
council for his reception. The Shahzada w ~ l l  stay at the Great Northern 
Station Hotel. To-morrow an addreas will be presented at the Town 
Hall, and, after an inspectiou of some engineering and other works, his 
I-Iigbnese will have luncheon with the mayor and corporation. Early on 
Wednesday the Shahzada will travel to SheHield. 
I THE SI-IAMZADA. 
P 
V I S ~ T  rn CAI~LISLG ANI SILI,OTH 
~rrFi3lly taken up by tho Mayor dnd Corprniion I nnd various city ofticials, and a pretty successful 
I atfort was  d o  by t h m  to I U L ! ~  the reception at  
L'wlide m piewant and cw brilliant as w i b l e .  -4 
portion of tho msin platform x u  rhlcd off by ihs 
mt~tion oftioids. and the d r e n a  wne presented, an tlie 
t~rrival of tlie 1 5 1 ~  from Ohsgow a l  1.25 in this en- 
clodure, which had. been h i d  with white and crimson 
olotli. and in which a distingwishcd c o u ~ p y  1 1 ~ 1  
uwniLled of county dimitaries, military officials, a 
guwJ of honour fonned by the three Carlide com- 
panies of thu l ~ t  V.B. Border Reg~mcut, a posse of 
t.ho oit,y polioe ?rul..~lity ~ l in lhrd iem~ The Major- 
General of tho d~atnot ,  ?lr Baker C. hwacll, with 
his aidedecamp, Captu~n K. ;LI:~oLnrt-n, w w  111 
nrttcndnnce, m 31R0 were Colonel Hilton, of the 34th 
Rqirner~tal  Uitriot,, and Captnin C d r d ,  :ldjutmt of 
the CIulnberlai~d Volunteers. 'I'llo hlajor-General in- 
s p a  the guard of honour lufore the arrival of tho 
hinco, nncl wrnplimanted Capkin Binnirq, their 
mmnrmder, u their mart and o lem aypearunw. 
When the  UP nrtivcd he i v a s  introrliiwd'tc 
the M n p r  by 6ir O ~ ~ a l d  Pitz  omld, Colonel Ta l .b t  
acting au interpreter. After h e  Prince had briefly 
p te red  jpto eouveriation with tho Mayor, he in- 
; w e d  the front h e  of the guard of honour, and 
waa then bbnduded b the centre of the enclwure,' 
s b a o  the m r d e r ,  wearing his gomo cud wi r e d  
P e  uddress of the ( h - p r a t i o n ,  which ~r.$ been 
lllumiakted upon vavet and enclbwd in a red 
moroom case. The hlayor then formally presented 
the addrea to his Hiphnwa ,md made a few intenst 
ing olrrerv~biouu in which he c o u g r ~ t & t d  the Princo 
u p n  his :irriva. in tohid muut r j  and hapcul t h t  his 
w i t  wodd prove bene5c$~l to him and to the. people 
of his native country. l h e  reply of tho Prince o j  
by C'olonel TnlLot \nu in the follow- 
ing terms:-"His H.i~.hneas reoeives the addrws 
whidl you have been kind enough to givo him, will1 
the greatmt passllble p lwurc .  AL ,he hss eeen of 
h e  lunches  of the English people and of their gmut 
inatitutiau will 110 doubl be of benofib to him. Hia 
Hiul~nesa wishes to thank you for the very kind way 
in~khich  you have spoken." 
'I'hiu fdrndi ty  over, His'E&hness who luul u p  to 
tl& time worn a serious nnd ~nblwr bored mir,  re- 
entered tho saloon, and having got moe more among 
his suite :md free f m l  furthcr formdities, he entered 
inta conversation with thme around llirn, smiling nnd ..... -~~ 
~laughing pleamntly. The ceremony had provoked 
cnnsider~ble inkrust in the town. and oukide the 
b m i e t r  in tlie station khero wns a pent crowd of 
people, mnny thousands looklu~  on. and an tho t n i u  
left the r;htion at 1.& t h e  was 3 feeble d e e r  which 
Hir Higl~ness wknowlectgcul b , ~  slightly wtving his 
band. 
Tlie twin arrived at SilloUl at twenty u ~ i n u t a  to 
three, nncl tl7rvelled dong the urivi~te r d w s y  to tho 
big gun rango of Sir W. U. Arnwtroug, Mitc)ldl, and 
Co., dmut a lnile imm the wr t .  , A Btring of flngs of 
nll n ~ ~ t i c ~ n e  wero s u ~ p l l d d  ne:ir the entrance gate, 
2nd fluttered y d y  in the stmiilr h a e  of tlie ,%l- 
wey; the rcvsolq in the h a r h r  wcro d l  c l r e d  in 
their l x ~ n t l ~ ~ g ,  and nlauy Ham were displayed in the 
town. T11e Abllan Prirlce JVSY rewired with a unlute 
of  twenty-one m1na fired from the h l l s t r o n g  Lnttnry, 
nucl the b u d  of the (hrlialo Artillery. playa1 tlie 
N a t i d  Ar~them. '1'he C!nrliule batteriw af the 
camptvl volunteers. ilnder the commocl of Gpt. 
& , i n ,  furninlled :I guanl of honour, reinforced by s 
dehcliment of 20 from the Wloth Lnttery, u ~ $ a  Czpt. 
Ch-hb. Sir Andrew N o b  Laws nt the 1 1 4  of 
aff&ly on behalf of Sir W. G .  Armstron!& Mitchell, 
und Co., m d  he wu, aawmpa~lied by Col. Yyor, Mr 
l'aulkrler, nnd Mr Watta. T l ~ e  visiton first of all 
inrpectcd tho batters, :md it w u  a f t 0  t l m  o'olook 
Ladillen the Y l l a h ~ d  and his suite took their p Inm in 
a g~vil ion which h d  been cmtod ou a rouvenienl 
s ~ d , l i i l l  m m d i n g  n film view or bhe r q e .  Among 
those who were d s o  prr;c?nt were the h y o r  of Car- 
lisle and several ot,her citv dimitariea. 
'Che targets for the larger type of guns moored 
1 out : ~ t  BPA at  2 nuigo of 4.000 mrde, the range,for thg 
smniler guns h i n y  2,000; whilst tho t w e k  for the 
M;uim-Nodenfeltg were somewhat nearer. A h t t m y  
-. 
AT HEXHAM. 
?'he epeoiul train auqef ing  the & b d a  nnd 
mite from Hillotll to Fbu~bury  arrived at  Hexham 
I 
' AT CRAGSIDE 
' of nine , gun* of the mwt receht & a i m  
b d '  h ~ ~ g h t  upwially from 
to elf+ a4 I'ri~rw a11 oVpartunity of wW% 
~ ~ l r d .  &,,b $ c y  iu the wur of ordmnoe 9 the ' 
PWI)r~t dr).. llrcvtt wele ~ ~ ~ u m e r l  hi wuLvleDsron by 
thrr am~erl; of the wrnyimy of Cavtail~ Lloyd and 
nlr llrulock, who fired thrm under tho eupwrisiorb 
of Air Andrea. Xoblc. 'J'wvo &A of hrrpetn hnd h e n  
n o t  u h e  a t  P m r ~ w  of 1,000 >-mtlu m d  the other 
ut u ml~u of 2,000 yanlu. 
l'wo 1130R1 WIU wme fm) brought intu aation, one 
VLU md tho other + 4i11 quiok firing w q m n  04 a 
Pedwtul mounfiug. The fk-+ of them forms a pnn- 
w a l  wmtlloob of dl tb LTUMWI and Ule uecundwy 
qd*nt d dl the battleshim in the Biti#h navy, 
-Upl~uurlstpn ~t l~olug a ,  uuval Power. howaver, lt 
' Inn!, b ndely concludrd thtlt the m t  d e n  of gun6 
f ire4 namely, tllwa for field m i c e .  were mare p- 
Uculaarly. interntiny to the PJhahPutz Tllwe rn- 
rd.uded, nlouut&in fmr~l m d  Howutzera of the most; 
RWII~ dtuliqro. 0110 11-wunder wae mounted on a, 
o ~ r r i q p  wtli wheln of the bioycle paktern, the 
principal objeot of the arrangement king to fuoiLibt.41 
repdm in caae of clanage, na spare spokes can &ill 
'be cam4 in *u hollow m i a p e ,  aud ulPtxl fors 
repair*: yery quickly. '&o 61 Che iountsin p m ,  
oue 01 the1u.a brucioh-l&w a d  the',otller a m d e -  
loruler, wuld lie takun to ~leces,  nom of the com- 
ponexrt pmte b i n g  too hecrvy for u mule, nnd m ex. 
ldbitioh m a  given of the expxIitiou.9 ulznner in wh,ich 
the operakition can be p e r f o r d .  mule ~ ~ d d l e s  havlng 
h e n  pryided for the purpose, .mounted on w d e ~  
'.horw. n e a e  r,iece, which a& of a t v p  k p l y  
~cied in the Iuclizu~ army, rmJ. b i n n  intended for 
mounhinous oou11trie.5 liko Afalurlaqhn~~ muat have 
lrlforclql the Prince of that oountrb' rswoiul delight. 
Nxoellent prwtico sw ~nnde with dd the gum with 
,ht.11 bsll, shell. and ehmpnel. 
yjndy came zn edlibltion,of the wonderful per- 
ior~n;~mcca of the Mnxim-Nordenfelt'mn, About 150 
rounda were flred J o plate of ordinuy etwl, which 
wm w i l y  penetnted, by the bulleta. buf the wme 
uumber of rounds were Bred in vain at  a plab,of  
stew1 prepared by a sp&l p ~ w w  at the Ehwlck 
works. Tile plate was pellet.mted by none of the 
shot,;; it a m  only buck ed so long a8 it  etood, but 
it w w  knockdover after a. fern ahots,had h n  ,fired 
l 'hwe plat- nre uaed for the mtectlon 01 thn gun3 
of, oatol~eru.~ The Raxim waa next 
used to by snd cut in two &bull; '  of  timber twqlve 
inches in dim&:, bu.t the vlnd h m  the flea b g  
in the f h  of the o rator he was unable to uffeot' 
Lie purpoee, d t h o w f  t.he p t  wae weil peppared 
with ohot. The per iormnnc~ with thie gun seemed 
to uffortl.Lhe yoony l'rinc?t, the greatest amount of 
delight. nnd ns WII an tho i+op was over he went 
add i&ibted the plkteo a t  which t h e  Maxim y n  
J ~ e d  been fired. H e  "ad& for &re," hut there wai 
no nmm 1~1u~uni t ion  ~rvsilable. He t h m  inquired 
whether there wnr not a double-lamlled x d n e  
m u .  Hb was inforined that there W6 e e  e 
sea+, but that a speoimen wne nut on the bt tery.  
F i n d u g  tllat there were ~IJ~II+TIOR~ for t w b g  the 
velocity of stlot, he exprmsed s wish to uee the 
tion, md the  train \vw therefore delayed a b u t  ludf 
an hour to  to& Rie Hi hntw an- apportunihy of 
doing so. Thiv rraidud$ the disphy. and the. 
Prinw vr~d his snit0 enbcnd the train, ih ich  started 
for Carlide at 4.50. Tho h i 1 1  reaol~trl Cmliele in 
alorrt 40 minuke afterwu~Jn, and after a ell& delay 
it proceeded on tho North-Emtwn line to Eexham, 
from wllioh it went on to Rothbuq by the  North 
British syate~n. - 
where the high& skill and inventive p n i &  ' / b 
of our race u e  being wrought into I>,&)/ 
the machinery of peaas and war. Coming 
from a lnnd whioh is more distant 7 , * 
from m in habib and modes of life than the / , ' 
Ilnglsnd of Henty If., the Afghan Prince must u I .  
tm deeply imprewed by tb. +11b he is seeing, /I; 4,- b.pfdV,l j t/. ;J u' t/@ ' '/f H e  bas come. almost into a new world. Hie a 
* / 7 -  1- 9'5- tw q , ' c  ,L.* '/,'"I * A 
Q e 'sM d I-' 
- 
fabher d o r i n ~  the last few yenrs haa been 
THE S H A B Z A ~ A ~ S  VISIT TO 
; * WEWCASTLE - 
NewcoeUe is to be vieited to-day by 
I BhDhffadn Ntlsrulla, the m o o d  mn of the Ameer 
I of.Afghanmtan The yotwg Prinm landed ou 
I our shoros three weoks ago, and aince then he has 
been entertained by London, Liverpool, and 
Ulaalfow. He baa reviewed our soldiers, seen 
our largest s h i p  and inapeoted our biggest gunq 
,endeavouring to introduce a fea7~uropean 'aim- 
' proyementa," moetly of s militnry typa A gun 
ftroto~y haa been estsbliohed a t  Kabul ; even the 
d w k i o  lipht, if we remember rightly, has been 
seep in that far-off capital. But the inventions 
of the West are no yet only scientific toya They 
have  mad^ no abiding impreinion on the life of 
the'hople, although they may help for R time t o  
jncrense q e  fwliug of dread which the ruler ' 
upon as on& of the surest inatrumento of 
g + v m q ~ n b  Afghnhincan, outside a small area 
i h b u l ,  a'bonh aa i t  did halt a dozoa o&u~ies 
, a$, : It+ & h W m t s  ooyipt of hostile tribe* 
1 d have made no appreoiabIe progreae'bowarde 
I. a1 c~naolidated nationul life. AWurrahman, 
~ 1 1 0  now rule8 them, governs by the sword. 
Wem hie arm t o  fail or did his brain weaken the 
I counbry would be plunged a t  onceinto civil war. Be haa already struggled through several in- ' ~ucroc~ione, and ao inbepure does he feel himeell 
with all hi grna eud scientifio top round him 
that he dare not leave hie capital for a few 
luontlu, lest bo ahodd find a rival seated in hia 
place at  Kabul before he returned. 
Jf the ohsnge within Afghonkton hPs been 
&ht, i t  has been greet outaida Bit by bit the 
uutbority of the lndian Qovernment h p  been 
ezfended, over the mounta i~~  diatriqtu wMoh 
aeplrrate the 'Ameec'e dominion8 from Britieh 
.India, until now the frontiprs touoh. By an 
a 
d 
t . 7 3 . b  9 .  ! I  ', L t p q  .. - 
h 4 , I.+ 
: 
$,@I) >&?>,JD / ! !  ->$ ' l&t (, . 
C _--- - -. . . . . and he comes today  to vimit the Elswick Worke. a 
,sr&oPment only two yearn, old, we have 
'ssslxmed juriadiotion oveec lands oooupied by I ' 
jtribeb pit of whom lire on one aide of tile I 
, '
A 
. 
-$p@er,~nd part on the other. We had to peoify I 
io& .at)otionoa, while the Amwr wee sub- 
\&$I+~. those thab remsin within his reelm. 
;By' the& I frontier rect iht ione and by o*er 
means the relstions of Afghanistan to our 
, I W n  empire have grown into e definite alliance. 
''llho old @lioy of euepioion and latent hostility 
ho* give11 plw to  one of confidence and mutual , 
helpfulness For a number of yeare we Lave 
- .deal0 a q w d y  by bhe Ameer, and he hw oome 
to kuet oar Government. We have thue gained 
by honeat dedhp; what two wantonly provoked 
warn were unable t~ nccompliah Afghnn- 
htan ie genernlly termed a buffer State, 
but thie term ia hardly broad enough 
to wver the rellrtionuhip ths t  now exietB. 
Abdnrrahamn has been for 6everal yeare 
the peneioner of the In& Government. 
' a e  now reoeivw a yearly sum of 18 
lakhn of rupee, oboub $120,000, to  guard 
the frontier. In  return for thin money he 
usdortakee not osly to  mainbin p e w  within 
I hia dominioag but to so wetoh his bordem Phat 
'there shall be no wuoe for enoroaahment on the 
part of Russia. Tipe done, of oourse, a n  test 
the ymdorn pf mugh an 'arrangement At  
the momerlt i t  twqu the best possible 
h i s  of undor~bw~~$ng. By oonvinoing the 
ruler of Afghanistan that we covet not an inch 
of Lie territory, ~ n d  thut we do not wish to  
interfere in the inbrnal govornment of his 
country, we have turned s foe in to  a friend. 
Adhorenka to this polioy may not be an absolute 
i m m n t w  ngsiast tprmoU i n  the future, bnb it  +ffl win rsepect fpr the ripme of England . - and 
'I, 
;, 
I 
I p & ] v  &miniah tho risk of armed interference ahould the dvnnetv of Abdurrahman fall- 
, - 
duplicitv cun o d v  bo mot bv counter-du~licits. . . . .  . * 
Uoneat, straigl~tforward doal in~ will win the 
confidence and eateem of a wily Oriental ae well / 2' 
Ba of a guilelesa Occidental. 
J Clthough the Indian Uoverument have cowed 
to nurse the  idea thnt the rulers and poplee of .  
Af&anintnn must bo hra~oo~red into civilieution, , 
8 i i - 
' i  
bhey know full well tha; durable pence is not 
porsible an long as the country remaim in the 
p m e n t  semi-barbarous condition. Their a i m  
now ia by gentle suasion nnd by the force of 
exnmple to  tempt the Afghnne to ndvance slowly 
along the road of modern progreaa The visit 
'which the S l ~ ~ h z a d a  Naerulltr is now paying 
%hie country is one of tile results of the new 
policy. It wae a t  firat hoped that tho Ameer 
himaelf would conaent to  be our guest, 
but, nfter a long illnese, wl~ich gave 
rise to  mwy alarms and much unenainess 
throughout his dominions, he would not run the 
risk of leaving KubuL His eldest eon, and 
recognieed succeesor, has been aaaocinted with 
him in the Uoverllment, and he aleo did not dare 
to  leave. So tho lot fell to tho eecond son. He 
comes as Ilia father'a representative, and i t  is his 
repreaentstive character which gives the chief 
importanoe to tho vieit. All that he sees and 
doea is being faithfully repoxted to the Ameer. 
The talegraph and the railway carry the measages 
of the eon-the favourite of his father, i t  la snid- 
to the frontier of India, and from there thoy are 
transmitted by the cootury-old aptem of 
couriere to  the Ameer iu K~cbul. Were i t  not 
understood that  we are ,feting the father 
through the son, tile experiment of bringing 
Shahzeda Naarnlla to England might be fraught 
with much danger. Even as it  is the risk ie by 
no meem erndl. The right ot aumosdion is 
not well-deflned in Mahommednn lnnda. 
Btothere and helt-brothers very often koome the 
moat deadly rivula The uame of tho young 
man who ia now our guest has been 
frequently mentioned as a possible claimant 
Although Abdurrahman has definitely choeen 
hia eldeet son, one can never bo ewe what the 
intluence of a fnvourito concubine may do. 
Should there be strife in the future, Nasrolla'e 
European experience may becomo an importnnt 
fnctor in the complicntions, the inliuence of wl~ich 
no one can foresee. We must t r m t  that all 
is  for the beet, hut our paat experiments of 
thin kind with nncivilieed or helf civilieed rulera 
have not been very successful. Whatever, hom- 
ever, may bo the direct result of tho visit 
of the Shahzadn, there oan be no doubt of 
the wiadom of the now conciliatory policy 
towards Afghanistan. Thero is much in tho 
bethods of governlntrnt of the Ameer to  revolt 
a civilieed mtion. But neithor he uor his 
people will be persuaded of the beneficence of 
just government by constuntly hinting that 
an & b y  ia ready to cross the frontier, or by 
p r p t u a l l y  remiuding them of thla or that re- 
form whioh we think ought to be carried out a t  
ofice, and which if not cnrriod out may lead to 
tho ocoupntion of Oabul. Yrpgross nlay appear 
tentalieinyiy slow, but it  may be all tho surer. 
Bocause them has been an nmndug advance in 
Europe during the prosent century, we ore far 
too prone to think that all peoplos can be 
driven a t  a break-neck pace along the line we are 
travelling. 
- 



o l l .  ?me arrn&menh were in ol~arge of Mr. John  
Sword; KO statian-master, and  nll psrurecl off in a wry 
orderly manner. I n  nddition to a number of tho N.E.R 
$lice there x ~ a  r urnall number of the rounty ccn6tnl;u- 
wy, under Sugt. Ehrkes, iresent, to asrtint the railway 
uon,nnte in keeping order. 
'I'IIE SIIAHZBDA'S VISIT TO NEWCASTLE. 
Th6 following iu  the officbl programme of the aboh- 
*z,&'s vieit to bliis riby to-day :- 
11.52 a.m.-His Highnesl The S h n h d a  ~ & a l l ~  Rhur wfll 
m i r e  r t  tli? C&trrl ItarlWay Bktion by #pccirl b.Ln from' 
Botl~tury, nnd wlli hR lwelved on the plalform by the Xnym 
fkrifl hldermm, nnd other mcmbra of the he~orpbmtlon nhd 
t la  &an Clerk. The blnyor ml1 present to Bls ~ i g h n d a  m 
a i d n u  of Wclcnme from tho Wrpmtion. The 3rd Vdunteer 
Rntt.Uon Northurnbarland IIuslllrrs will hVnlvh & g& of 
honour 
12 &n.-RIB HI hncrs, sfcornpanled bv the Mafar In s 
cmri.@ and four aft11 o&lll om escorted 'b Nosthumbsrland 
Houri and with Hlr &qh.ms'dmlte, the &riff Lold Arm- 
atronr. 6nd othora Ln nrllsps, *ill pnX& b$. ~kpllle S+a4 
'0611hgwood Rtreet. kolle Btreet, 6my Wtreet. O n ~ n p r  
Ctreqt, New t$ Street, &ton Btsect Weat Mnrlboroagh 
st*& and &wwpd, to the Ehwlck 0 r d h x o  Works. 
Wxb  n.m-The A rmdm wlll hrrlre st t h ~  Qawlck Work#. 
rrtd rmped in eunmer, and conailrts of wheat, hrley:l 
pan, bku~w,'%c. The other hnrvent i~ BOWTI in the end gf 
r p h g  and re8 ed in autumn. It consiab of rice, millet. 
Iudian corn, &. E'ruitu form tho inaipal food of u 
l ~ r w  clnsd of the people, both in a g s h  and in  s pre- 
ser re~ l  a h t e .  Xorthevn Af~llnnietnn ia reputed to  be 
tolkablj- lich in coopper, nnd lend iw found in Inany 
There nre iron and gold also. Bilk 18 hrgely pmgdd": 
and excellent frltn and cnrpets are mnnufauturetl. The 
lrbfle routes are as follows :-From Persia by bln~hsd  to 
31eht ; from Ibkhnra bv Xerv  to Hernt; from Uokhars 
by K n ~ d i i ,  Balkh, nnd i(l~nlrh to Cab111 ; from Enst Tur- 
edtm by Ohjtral to Jelalahsd ; from India by the k h~ bor nlld Alrkhuna rond~ to Cnbul ; from Indin b the  
h l n l  to Gllnrnec; nnd from India by the &an 
P+4suntl Biud-Puhia Rnrlwav to Cnndahhr. The Cnncln- 
haa and &Ian roads are excelleet, 6nd fit for wheeled 
b&o au:fcr ds Oandhhar and Ci~bul rrspectivel ' There 
ra, hWerd, .  no wliecled carr iap,  except *rtiif;rrg and 
!n@iaddire ktrtmsported on osmel or pony h k .  h e r e  
f 
ollier n@wmFp ~crrmilyenrnls lor the re-t. Uop~liI :  
, i w  upan theme prolni~w. tile Ijritiuh nriny I& thenpitnl  
4 t r  Jilii: 6, 1842, ill oriler to retire )JY the Kllgber I'tur to 
l i ~ d i ~ i .  But nrftller t l ~ a  promi.wl '~urolC no:. pmviuion~ 
~c~o,hr thcc~ni inp ,  1111tl the weverity of the aeason iucreoaed 
the ~evcrity of the rutrmt. ' h e  f:~nnkical iriben of the 
districxte hmuwd tlw f l n h  and rear of tho army, nrd 
BIHW !vomen,nnd rhiirlrt~n, na well n4 men. Ont of n hunt 
of 16.000 men-or, if \\.omen and children wero included, 
% y + n l y  one rpnll, Dr. Brvdon, csarpcd to bear the 
tRrrlble stm to Gmeral Sale, ;vim   till hold the 
nt  ~ e l r l o h ~ .  Almovt npinat  Iiim own wil), tf?% 
~ ~ Q ~ I I o ~ - & ~ ~ R I ,  Lord Ellenlmrough; nent anotlwr force 
inW. Af~haniatrn. ' General X d t  ninrclied from Candr- 
hsr to Gliinzdr, yhich was again taken oftm o slight 
resintalice, nnd then- procredd to meet the nrmy which 
ondm Gentunl Pollock, hnd nurolled through the Khvber 
Pnse to Cabul. Here, the force of Akbar Kl~nn 'wna 
tlefentd and rputcd, mnd the place w a ~ ,  nB far nu  poani.bk, 
desolated. The Engliuh offlcern and their Indiw who had 
surrendered thernnelveu na prieonrra to Akbnr Khan were 
l h ; t d ,  end soon afternmrdn the t.rwpe marched back 
into Indlo I t  wan believed now tlmt the Afyl~m~a acru 
dcprivod of the N a e r  to confcdernte agaimt the govern- 
ment of India. Bnt  this roncluaioll wns too hnsty, k ~ r  
in  1846 they b r m a l  all allin~wo with the Sikll.~ npainut 
ilie Britis11. and the clisturbnnm in the Punjrnb were 
not qrielled without ncvernl snnauinrrr en~aqemcnts. 
After tho tleoisivo bnttlr of Gr~jerat:l;ch. 21, 1849. tllr 
Mikhe .were deserted br t h  Afuhnns, n ~ d  Dost 
Mellomrued, with about 16,000 men. fled over the Indus. 
Aftnr thin. D o ~ t  Jlrcliorn~~red devoted his nttention nlmurt 
grclut;iwlv. to the colimlidntion of hie dorr;i~ri~rne. He 
diet1 in 1863, h a v i n ~  IIl>point€-d Shere Ali, one of 111s 
ns lrin heir. Tl~in do ice  wns arquieerec) in 
~olifi of Dofit Mahommd, n. l n t ~ ~  I un~ber 
of yhom wnre guvernom of .pmviirm; but diepuke 
followed, and for many years kept A f g l ~ a n i h ~ t ~  in a atoh 
of anarchy. 
THE BRITISH ALLIANCE. 
Tlie British Government of India lind recognined Shere 
Ali a t  hin nodewion, and when, in 1868, nfter his  Ion 
rtruggle with ids brothers, he obtained poeeeeeion 01 
, C&bul' a d  I m i n e  aatunlly ruler ql the p t o r  pnrt of 
tlie &untry,;ditect amititanee \v.w pven to 311111 to Btcure 
tlie p i t i o n  for.whicli I:e I~ad fought. Sir JoJlll L a w -  
renw, Hien lndinn Viceroy. nent him fimt two nnd 
k f t ~ \ v ~ r d a  four laklls Of ITqJLW. 1:11tk 3,500 
stnnd of . nrms. The next Vicemy. Lord 
Mnyo, met the Ameer in ntatato at  . U n h l l n ,  in 
Marob, 1868. . l t  wne then explained to him tliut her 
l&J$jdsty1e Cfdvpnirml hnd no c l d w  to inkrfdre wiC1i the 
o@ahwd.A,f&~nistSn~, eucept to chwk cri.vil wnr and, by 
do doing, to -re prxe and j, nty  10 the m n t r ) . .  
This intinintiou ar:rn a - m p n i e x y  another 1mge pre- 
ment. . . In the mme yem, the Ameer conceited the &a 
of invdinp  h k h n r ~ ,  8.nd attaokilig the RIIUY~~IIL.  but  
waa rastm~ned b.v Rngljsh ndvlce. After 1649. 811wu.o 
,Ah ende3-ed b seoure tmn uillity in Afghnnirhn. 
H e  t~84 nliye to the &dIo *at 3;1 hem crcnniollecl by 
?ntrustinprivef to relatives, and e l l d ~ v o w e d  tq replace 
m g r n k ~ n  fiia fqniily us much ne mariblyby ntranaern. 
Ho also indicntd very dearly thnt lie did uot intend 
. t o  el& as hi3 heir 111s  on Yakoob-who uk nn early 
sue had sho& q c n t  ubilitp a8 Rovmlor of H e n t ,  and 
llad on mwny twrp.sioun give11 his father ~a;l&le ras@t- 
. s w b M  n younger son. A b d d h h ,  l h e  o l h h  of 
l7&ooh to.ehpro in the govertnnent of Af&oniBtnn were 
ignored; atid the ieeult wns that in 1870 he H d e d  e 
'rebellion m i n ~ t  hie father; but in the following'yeu m 
recollciliatioii \vas effwted throufh EngJieh hteI'Vehtl0h: 
I n  1869, it wna nettled betwean England and Rufisia 
.thn.t tha prnvincrs bctwreii ~ I I H  OXUS 2nd the Ilindrm 
T<wwh shnul(l lie treated ns 1mrt of Af~hnniethn. 111 
'1878, in ooiisequc!rco uf nun l~ttarilul diplorn&ttu rqln- 
tinlw with Af~ll~inletan., Shere Ali ~vns inv i td  to rwcive 
6 Britielr misnion. 111s ~ d o a r ~ l  40 receive the mimion, 
advancwl to the iiroutl~ of the I a ~ p b e r  Pa?, which dl:!% , , 
I d ,  &er me frr1at . l~~ ne@ia t ion~,  to wer. AontW~ty 
)*ann by tlin fominp of bhe entmnce to the Khyber Pasa, 
tOwPrh the and of NoveinLer. 'I.Iloro wae eonle severe 
fi~litifip in the Paan, hut the irlvnder~ \vcre eveqwheio 
suw+~l. Betore the cnd or ,D& J ~ l a l a h l  wan 
oraup~c.ci withoot reaiatanre, and C!~~nndnll~r c libtln Inte~. 
8l1ire Ali. who hmd flctl, d i d  awl?. in 1079. and Tnkooh 
Khnn, proclnimctl Anrwr, n d c  p c r  in Xfny. I t  
xna provided that there d ~ o u l d  be r British rwdence nt 
Cnbul; ,and t l ~ r t .  RriCoin should dofend Afgl1wiata.n 
nq~dnet foreign nppession the Am- to receive a aub- 
. sidy of E120,OOO. Tll; Kumm, LPithiu, mtl Sibi 
. v~l le re ,  br&e ' Bri.tidh territory,, and ' the Khyber 
rnJ &inchi Panses czrne under Hritisll control. In  
Dwelubir of the name yaai', t31e revoltud t r i h  of the 
Amrcr.surroll~ided, qntl ?tacked the ?ritish' Residency. 
rphe Rwident. 9 1 r  IAMR C a v n q u ~ . ~ ,  and his staff, 
\\-it,ll nlmcwt tlm wlinle of their Illtlinn gunrrl, mero nLun, 
, l k t ~ l .  a dmper:l.tc ~[nlgxlc.  Mcn~urea were iinn~edintely 
tnkt!n by ~ I I R  T)ritish Gavemrnnnt to punivh tlie outrwe. 
'L'llc,Ameer put Illmaelf nncler lhitish 1~rotect.ion and n.bili 
hi3 mrmi@y: md n&tw some fighting, Chbu 
wm occuyid by the  English trwpn in the )bepinning o 
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otbr &dent on Tyneside, to welcome to the ' I 
metrdpolis of the North the Elhhzda h'asf UJlnh 
Ehm,, the son and mprmntntive of our 'nigh-I  
bout, Wand, and nlly the Ameer of Afghanistan. 
To u r n  that our distinauished nnd interestir~g b 
be dbge ther  superogatory. H ~ R ,  if nnywl~ek, I a 1 9 h e i s  n u r u d  d that in advo~ica; ud i t  mm ) , , )  y, &, > M,,  a ' / rather .nece-.msry to esprem the hope that his. ti e ~ / b  &P;~/ 
h& will r h e r n b r " ; I ~ l ~ $  their gueet, ail.ldt tc 
prince and an Asiatio, ie nevertheless flesh and / @ / - 
bid, and will see to it thah he is not e x p m d  h 
the risk pf being killed by kindnoss. . .TucIging 
from the events of tho past few weelcs, the fact a . 
that rr, fureigri dignitmy is na mu.ch liable to iatiguo b -- 
as ordinasg moI.tale l~ppeexw to. have ,be,?, over-, 
I@ecl; ruid, nwreovei4, hardly suffrdent deference 
has been paid to Ntwi  Ullah Khm's religiqus con- 
~ctionrt, which am doubt;lecls muah dmper, and, 
wnsequently, muah more susceptible, than thaw 
of thq, mnjority of his .  antartaineru. There wxg, 
ma told, mnch indign+licn"nt' Pnialey, on Fri- 
dey,. d ~ e n  he. mns in Scotlruid, . b&uw lie rduwd 
to. h g e i t  a dotton fwtbe, and. some, eight or fen 
thoumld morki&le who had.d,~,n.+ t.heir smartest, 
for Jii dele~tation. The arrangements were, of I 
durn;. nlell intended, and the dkppointmenb ~vnd , 
natumd. But  Friday ohnncee to be the I@homn~c- * , 
aai Ribbath ; mid, na & d8kuuL son bf the Pmphet. 
the  Shehmda ia as much entitled to  repcee arid to 
an O p p l p ~ i y  of offering up his crisons on the L L 
sixthfi; 'dn+ of the we& ' n s  tihe Scottieh' Higgin- 
bathahie ,;are on t l i i  first. So niubh hns beel ', 0 4  uritten 'md 'rend about N r d  Ullah Khan and his r N  I '. &I ,  ;,g !, p ,. 
country .&ce he s i t  foot on Bstish mil, lant 
month, tliat it, ie needlefie here to m k e  lengthened 
memory. Everybody knows that ahen Sir S d h  
Pyne, and t . 1 ~  other E11glihnen in the eewice of 
, 
- ." 
invitation t l~ut  he Amocr himself would cross tho 
5m.q to the is!md homo of that people wibh whom 4 - .  
ho is ncquaintecl mainly as the ruleis d India and 1 2 ,  
the d o m h m t  aut.hnity in  Southex'n Asia. 1 / &, 1') 20 JJ& /? dpLJC/ 1) - J>j 
nould lpvo given the utn.ost mtisfwtion to bnth - - 
i11c.Inrlian ant1 Britidi Gove~nnvent if BLcl~nn~li- 
man could hwe mepted thin proposition. Un- 
fcdtunatcly, howaver, Ile ia not blest with the best I /  I ,  , . 
of health. Furthermore, he wields the sceptre 
over a turbulent lace; ant1 he wns afraid to en- 1 Ad, d)  - 4 ,  9 - /i'y.,/&,fJ I - trust t l ~ c  task of gcverning them to other l~nrtda, C 
even tempo~~~ri ly.  For thcso renwns, lie felt com- 
pelled to decline the pioffered honour, bnt, xhilu 
do in^ 80, ~~iggested that it  d~oultl be conferred - / '  # 
rlpm his oltlcvt son, the Crcmn Princo Ihbi1)iillah - > , ~ b 2 ~ / 5 2 / )  &/ 
Kh:m. Pubrquri~t lv,  this pl:i~l wne mtdi,fietl to - .  
the extcnt tha t  Xns~.' U11:111. the .iinecl:a wcoi~d 
s~m. W A S  n o n l i ~ ~ z t ~ l  iv the skull of Httbibulld~ ns 
his intheis reprcsenbtirc ; nwl thus it  hnppcns 
that 110 finds himsulf in our midst twdq-. -4 moro 
h d  inkep.e&iqg rrcs h v e  bwn t h o  Shah- 
.&* experichas rdnc,? b, t u v 4  his hclc to his 
' rwtikaOkent, &.mq,&e t p d o n e d  nhehl~er ho hna 
-&$$td'dny oi' 612m ao u~uch ae he will enjoy 
his  isi it ,to Netcnsble. 'P)lcewhcre, aa publish o 
p*~t;L ?of (rhb pweedingu; the chiof" f h u P  
of wM, it aiM bo Reen, i n  au ilmpetion of the 
. Bbd~clr  ' 8 0 ~ ~ 8 .  '&ore ho 611 be in his element,. 
B e  m y ,  it ix true, aibncss nothing calculated 
' a h l ~ l ~  to nmaze him, prbly h a u s o  Sir &dter 
Pyno and hie condjutora have already familiarized 
the Cabulin wlth many, of 'bh latest murces of 
civiliurticm, and pedy k a u s e ,  during hi* bur, 
he hae insp@ed oblm factories of a .9idlar chat- 
acter. Abdusmhman now c&ns hid own nloney in 
his own mints, grinds out his own elwtriity from 
hie own dynamos, and manufaotu~es his o m  rifles, 
arul even his o n  Gmtling~, in his own w o x ~ ~ o p s .  
. The change lvhicli 3 handful of Englishmmi, aided 
by' tihe .readibffls of an 'enlightened mvereign to 
ovaill C h 3 d 9  of Eumpbn n~ebltds qf sunnuiipt- 
idin n s t u d  oobstoo1a, utilizing nahu~al forces, 
~ l d  annihibting timo md apace, have cffecterl in 
t)ie.a~p-ped of the Amo$n onpitnl cnn s m d y  be 
crd i td  esve by Wlurce who have beheld ik. In a 
m a l l  -3, IIQ' EYswick lpe beem EetorMivhecl in the 
h a r t  of 'Afghnietad ; and Nmr' W l d ~ ,  ns one 
of l&Ifclrbha$e right band nxm, ie necesearily well 
qqpni*  with its dobuits. k t  meek, ~ 1 1 a i  he 
' $ h ~ ' B i d a g h a m ,  aud ~ 8 9  hken tl~rougli the 
$;hr&';llrma Fectory, &range thoughts must Imme 
-ilk&+ ,-hi8 mi u ha reflectad th.t be 
. ~ ~ ~ l . u p o n  e training ground of the <*:; a authpr of ahis m ~ ~ o ~ p l i o s i s .  
-&t, f WWHW great or howeh- s m d  his  of them may be, mechonicd and 
Mienti& o p p h c e s  poesese an inreiatible attlac- 
f&n fox $be young P4nce. ;Evidence of that hne 
been furnirvbd in nbunrlonce by hie derncumoui 
on his tmyels. Occ~siot~aU~ he has dieplayed 
symptoms of w~~ vhile hen he9 been atlbjwtd 
.fo tba d a d  of purely f o d  cemmolriais ; bur 
~ s v w  e  the irP6ricaciea d some ingenious me 
bhme were his sentimor~ta rmpecting u 11ii11w 
:.wtitution, nlmt are they likely to be res.peoting 
our vnst Nortliern arsenal, crowded as it is d h  
tlie lateet developmente of mechanical and ecientific 
!qwui ty  in bheiz most perfeot form, ancl contain- 
p g  material for yeum of study? I t  need surprise 
i:ol>otIy if tho Sliahmdn 1mi~ifwt.9 n de8irc 
Day 8 second vieit to Elswick. And, ititlerd, . 
/ it is s pity bliclt his s h y  in Ne~rcatte ia to b e ,  a 
~hqnt,  and that n Prince of hie ttretcs cniiiiot be I fibown more of tlip wiolltffio and meehmiicnl mar- I 
I d i m  . h o r n &  nnd tihe bocupa~it of the throno 
of Afglitu~ishn. Fmm thie point of view t h o  
pdihiqd +~ificance of his b u r  cannot be over- 
r q d .  In p i t e  of .all hhe proteetations of emitp # . 
I h&ly d g u t e d  e b  letters roro despnkliad sftar I .  . . ,  
him, begging bim to espa l ib  his rdurn. I t  
4pj-d,, I n l m t  e e e m ~ l  arr if the  h n e e r  feared that h s v i q  .* 
got the Shbadu,  we allodd keep him, as a Iriricl C 
of hwhge, as it were, for t h e  future policy of liitl ' 8  1,' 1 
, btlhw. The wor& of i t  is bhat suspicion en- 
~pndwa euepicion, amd the mere fact that the 
j ~ / ~ i & f i ~ ~ > , >  J ' L I  
fi 
hnieer mepecte ue gives ue cause to eu~pecb him. r r i  - 
Hatppiiy, as we lurve seen, the mists are now in I I 
pvoeas of dispemion. '%he e~tension of Nasr' 
UQc@'e hol-klay 1s c,mvinchg proof of i t ;  rmd it  
may be hoped that We return of th young'Pririoe 
~ i l l j h  the signd for t h i r  W and pmnonent 
diculiption, C'entaMy, there ie mw groaber necrl 
for confideplce betmeen the two States, whose 
intereste am idelhid,  &wl there h a  ever h e n  
in tb past. The tie% of neighbrhood uniting 
Indid a id  ~, ig~ la&td  lwve been hit very closcrly 
Lldees\ since h ' R g b m t  bow's march to (niitral. 
, h d  911 historj, #ether of ~&tiune or hhivi+mls, 
ilernonlltlrvtm %hat -tiherimw nelghboum are, the 
1 n m .  npt fff@ q' ,v quabet, unlem bhey under- 
a ; d '  each otliw tSrmughJy. : 
I' , ',' ' ' A L 
A .  . - .  A. : - --+ 
* ' 
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LETTRE DE LONDRES - 
Londrcs, 16 juin. 
Le cc Shahzada n, c'est-&dire Nasrulla-Khan, 
continue 8 Btre, de pr6.s ou de loin, le lion du 
our, I1 y a, dans ces princes orientaux, un rn6- 
ango dq gra~idciir nntlvc et d'allitudes enfantines 
ui formcnt un singulier con trastc. Les anec- gates abondent m r  1c fils dc 198mir, depuis son 
arrivbe en Anglctcrre. 
On ec souvicnt qu'il fut impossible do de':cid~r 
le Shah de Perse il montcr dam l'ascenseur qui 
devait la portei~iu soinmet do la tour Eiflel. Ceu 
sorlcv de m6canismes modernes scmhlent inspi- 
rer  sux  Orienlaux ur!e crainto invincible. Nas- 
rulla-Khan, qui visite actucllcment la province, 
arrive, il y a uelques jours, B Birniingham. 
On le conduit 1 'ascmseur ; lc prince se nloutre 
tout Btonn6 de cette nouvelle manikrct de se 
rendre dans lcs appartements, rbservks pour * C' 
lui au  deurikmc fitago. Est-ce crainle, cst-ce d 7  '/I & 4 p 7  4 2,s jI2 ,,,,e2,,l ,* dignit6 blesske ? Toujours cut-il qu'il li&ite. - 
Alorx un membrc cle sa suite fait, soils ses yeux, 
- i 
un  premier voyage d'essai. . ------ - -- .- . 
, 
,-- . . - - . . - . -. 
Le jeune n boy o qui accompagne tnujoun le ,,, , j j j p  - ;, j6, _, 
prince, a'offre alors pour un second essai. I1 
monte dans l'ascenseur et disparait aux ycux de L .. 
son nia'ltre, pour rcpara'ltre une minute apras, I 
sourian t et enchan t6  
- 
1- . . A .  / I / .  1' On pouvait supposerque ~asru l la -Khan allait 
enfin se dOcider d entrer lui aussi dam l'nsccn- / //Y ;L/-J vj'  d iJ d u- - I - -  l seuiB. Eli bicn. Das du tout: il avaiC trouvd la .' 
ehose amusant';: $our lcs au ties ; mais, elle nc 
convenaib pas pour lui. D'un nlouvement rapide, L-- 
il fit volte-face et,faisant signe & sa suite de I'ac- , 0 / .  8 y 
compagner, il sc dirigea vers l'escalier. 
On raconte quc le prince afghan fut pris d'un 
- /> L >/ y/.,u ,/J j C;= /.Iy -+L/ CJ 
L C a* 
commencement de pani e, lors de la rcvue 
psssde, en son honncur,? Aldershort, e t  q d i i  
cut, h ceth occasion, un mouvenicnt qui promo 
que la eanfisnce dc s t  jamais complblc d a m  san , 
pays. I1 se trouvait avec le ririce de Galles, lo ; P duc de  Cambridge, le duc e Connaught et un I 
nombreux &at-msjor, lorsqu'on donna l'ordre lh : 
un regiment (19 lanciem dc fairo ~ u l o  charge de 
front. On voulait lui aiontrer le mouvement d'ar- 
rEt subit;  maiu, ne saisismnt pas tr&s bicn 10 but 
cls cette manaeuvre, le fils tic 1 Emir, voynnt ve- ' 
nir  Bluicette masso, avec un fracasterri1)leetune 
vitessc effrayante, f u t  sans rlouto pris d'unc forte 
pons& do mhfiancc, car i l  lit isoculer et rctotirner 
son chevul pour Ctrc yrdt !.I fuir on cas (lo dungor. 
, *. 1 
'1'I.jE TOUR 0 1 7  'SI.II?: SI-IAI-I%Al);\. Q .  
-Knzrulln Khan arrived in Newcastle yesterday a ~ i d  i~~spcctctl  (he I3syick 
Ordnance f'nctory. 1-10 received tlic customary address ul wclcomc Iron1 
the Mayor and Corporation, and made what appears to bc his stereotyped 
reply. 1Ie first thanked God tor the conti~iual~ce ot peace betwcei~ two 
---' / 
great countries like E ~ ~ g l n n d  nnd Afghanistnu, aud tllcn nssurcd his 11eal.ers 
allat he should uaver forget Jlis visit to this country. 1-Ic attcr\varcls lelt tor 
Lecds 011 n three days'visit. . . T I C  was due at  seven oclock, but did uot 
i 
iirrivc until an hour alter the np2oi1lted time. Without any ccrenio~~y he a 
proceeded to t l ~ c  Great Northenr Hailw?y I4otcl: '1'0-dily I\c w ~ l l  ~ m x i v e  . . 
a i l  address from the City Couucil and v i a ~ t  variolls ~~lclusrrial es tnb l i s l~~nc~~ts .  
/ 
It has now bee11 defi~ritely nrreugecl rlrat the Sltahzatla s I I : I I I  h i s h  111.i1wo- . y 7 -J / /  J [ ~  JY' 1:' 
vilicial tour, to-nrorrow, w l ~ c ~ i  Iic will rc lur t~ to L.cwc!on, ~.caclling. 1':usto1~ 1 . 1 ~  
. L.'- . 
s ecial trail1 at 7.21. At eleve11 o'clock 011 thc Idlowiog tiiorr~ilig his 
kE&ness wiil leave and proceed to ~ \ s c o ~ .  
4 
- _.__.. . . . -_ - .- . , -- - 
THE SHAHZADA'S TOUR 
VISITS TO NEWCASTLE AND LEEDS / 
The  Shahzada arrived in Newcastle yesterday to inspect the 
, ' / '  Elawick Engine Works. In reply to no addreu  of welcome by the mayor u,  i 'b~,,~ )//* , ,, * ,,y i2and corporation, he said he  prayed God for the continuance of the friend- 
6 ship between Afghanistnn and England. H e  had, so far, been extremely 
delighted with his visits to other cities, and on his return to Afghanistan 
he would never forget them. Hia Highness witnessed the progressive u' 
stages of gun-making at  Elswick and went on board a torpedo-Catcher and C . saw a torpedo fired. I l e  had lunch and tea at the works, spent twenty . 
minute8 at prayers in a private room, and before leaving expressed himaelf 
highly gratified by his visit. 
AAer leaviog Newcastle the Shahznda proceedcd to Leeds. 1,Ie wm 
due nt seven o'clock, a t  which time the mayor, members of the corpora- . tion, and other city officials were at  the station to welcome him. His  
Highness, however, did not arrive until an hour after the appointed time. - 
Without any ceremony he proceeded to the Great Northern Railway Hotel. 
Today  he will receive an address from the city council nnd visit'various 
iudustrial establieh~neuts. 
It has been arranged that the Shahzada shall finish his provincial tour 
to-morrow evening, wheu h e  will return to London, reaching Euston by 
special train at 7.21. At eleven o'clock on the tollowing morning, his 
.Highness will leave Dorchester House, and proceed from Waterloo by 
special train to Ascof After witnessing t h e  races the Prince will return 
to town. - 
I / . 
-- 
THE BHAHZADA IN NEWCABTLE - 
The son ot the Ameer of Af$banistm, in pure 
eplraoe of hia'toot through tho northern parte of 
the nuntry, visited Newcastle yeeterday, mainly 
for tho purpode of vitneseing the primes of gun 
mnafaotnre ab Elawick. The people of thin 
country aro notable for the intereet they tnke in 
dbtinguiahed etranpre; and the oitizeas of New- 
o a d e  & a b l y  do nob fall b a l h d  the rest of their 
countrymen in this epirib of lnndnble curiosity, in 
which hospitality nnd respect eo largely minglo. , 
< 
I 
I . .r;,/ 
, r  2 b iy (4' ' . ,A  
8 L 
/ 
~ ) j j > ) : / / > / ! ~ ~ ' > y ,  t5J~>,l ;,,J L d2>p, 2, ; 2' 
i - t - 4  /' iilf )Y / ) I  &/L) LA+;? 1 2 )  4 9  j/ ) e 2 j,; b/b f i  4 ' w . I 
Although greater potentates and Royal personages // / 
havo riaitad us thrn the Shahwln, it  is the first &) dlpfJl ~2 / /{/ , * 2 & + 
time we have been broughb into euoh olom nnd I .  - 8 '  
smiablo relations ~ i t h  the fnmily of an Amcer of 
Crbul. I b i s  over l~alf a century since Afghanistnn, lh . . / u  M 
with its ruler and its mountain tribes, fint becamo , V / J Y , //LY <,j a eubjeob of profound intereab to the Englieh 
nntion. Ae wo kqow, there wne a terrible tragedy 
and a nstioml oalamity b ~ u n d  up with these 
' ovente, followed by e aampaign of oonqueet and 
vengeanoe. But the experience we then derived 
of the Af~hnna am imprewive enough to induoo a , 
strong desire to leave them alone as far and a& long 
as possible; and it wes not until more thnn t!$ty 
p a r e  afterwerda, when the Ruesinn udvancoip 
I Oentrnl Asia and the hostila ottitudo cf tho Ameer 
1 Bhere Ali provoked another rnnroh upon Cabul. On 
1 n lesser eorle the miefortune of 1841 was agnin re- 
I peated; and ouoe more tllero had to be e campaign 
of conqueeb and v9ngeenoc. After thet, howover, 
we could not ngsin merely drew down the ourtain 
and lenve Cnbul ~ n d  its rulere to themeelves. The 
preeent Ameer oame to the tsrone under oircum- 
atancoa that rondeted the eet~blishment of friendly 
relatione and n certnln mensure ot dependency 
almoet necessary, unless we werm content to turn 
ovor Abdurrahmnn Khan to the protectorate of 
Ruesin. As a matter of fact, we have since 
helpe'd the Anleer to delimib his boundarioe against 
Ruania, and have, nfter some troublo obtnined s 
delinitmn of his frontier on t h ~  Indian side. We 
pay him a yearly pension; me have undertaken to 
defend him ngainqb outside nggrodon, anR he, on 
hie eidn, has coneented to permib end to Encilitnte 
o closer comn~orcinl lntercouree than llae hitherto 
oxisted between India and Ilia dominlone. I t  ia 
under these oircumetnnoes that the eon of the 
Arneer hae acoepted an invitation to viait this 
I country, snd is now be in^ shsrn the wondore of 
Wsstcrn oivilisation. The Shhhzndn is therefore to $/ 
us, both ne patrio~ioEn~lishmen a d ae a courteous 
people, n "persona gratw!' nnd as euoh isan objeob 
of fr~ondly interest ns well as uurioeity. 
I 
1 . '  - Tile munioi~nl sbnre in yoeterdny'e reception wae c 
limitad to the preeenthtiori of qn addrc,~ from the $,YP ,) &/? 1 2 ~ ~  ;) - 
Msyor and Uorporntion nnd t3 the teak of eecgrting - 
tho Priqpe ~lwough the principal stree!a on hie m y  f 
, to Elswiokd !,Tho Shahzadn hds exhibited n very \ 
intelligetj$:interesb in all that hhe bocn shown 
9 him, and a ploasing and happy manner 
of responding to tho hospitality and the compli- 
ments of whioh he ie the recipient. Hie enterprise 2 :,/ ' , - 
1 .  n a . . . -  ia  not an0 wibhout ita drawbacks and im fatigues. , n , / /  f i  d I J, d ~ / 3 , , ) , ~ / I  LA*,, < I 
If Ile were permitted to wnnder nboub a t  hie encet 
will, to eno ox~ct lp whab he wantod to $00, I l - 
and to meeb whom be wiehee to meeb, 
- - - 
no daubs la r o i E  find his hQ ansicr J ~ 7 ,  k L )  & ,/2 5, )i)
and morn cnjoyublo. That homover. is, . 
in the oimu~nstances, hardly poasiblo ; for ' 
I 
I b 
nlrunpemonte hrve to bo rnado beforelland and , .' f 
programmes framed in order to nccornpli~l~ whet 
it,-is thought Mvisable should, be dono h s given . - 
limo. Whab wonder it the ShahiAn oocasionally 
show9 himeeif rrstivo underthe80 bonds, keeps trains 
waiting, do& not turn up ab the  given moment, 
nod wnnte to ieave out tllinge t l u t  hmve been with . 
Home troublo nnd oeromony plnnned for hie sup-. . 
posud .doleclstion. It must. bo honestly admitted 1 t C 
h c  tho doleatation of thaae who plan rhern is also )/) L/ 2) !,' 9 2 1  @ J' 
an olcnient in Lho case; and thee thie A~iatio princo 
is 1106 consoiously iourlng in this country to be saen 
of 1\11  it^ inhabitants and t3 visit evecybody'e shop , ' - .  ' # ' 4' - 
or fi~ctory. Hie intereat, in gun manuEacturo i~ 
naturnl and reasonable. Afghnnistan has not yet ' , , ;  2.- '19 a 7 1  C ;J;/J / ' i  - 
arrivod a t  a condition. eithor ~oc ia l  or ~olitical. 0 
when ih can afford to regard any producb of 
civilisation ne more important than a clever 
and affective mountnin gun. Tho Amcor's 
e m  was much engrokaed in aitneaning the 
peiformance~ of these lighb arid hnndy 
piece8 of ordnance a t  Silloth on Saturdny, 
and pestorday ha eaw the prooeaa of their manufac- . 
turo a t  tho great Elsniok factory, and also the ! 
i msnufactr~re of the nmmunitinn which is turned 
out t h r o  in auch lnrge qurntilica and variety. Tho 
Shrdmda, no doubt, wcnt amay with o claarer 
notion of how it i s  theb t!io military pomar of 
this small idnnd i~ felt eo irroeistibly to tho 
forthest mountnin fnstnesaee of tho great h i a n  
continent. Nowhere hoe Iio nxpres~ed more 
warmly the intenso plenaure and interest thab have 
buen afforded to him thon on tho owasion of 
his visit to Crageide, with the soientific marvels 
'wfiieh, I p r d  Armat ron~  hne thero to  show. 
and  in  ,his inspection of . t h e  groat Elswick 
amerinl. L3b uh hope, however, t!mt hie visib 
to England will noti mcrely imprees him with tho 
militi~ry and navnl power and reeourcos of the 
kvost, but  thab 110 will also carry bock will1 him 
sonio olearer n3tion oE the  industrid onorgy of 
lhe  British people, and of. the  thought which 
underlies all this energy and ettength, and l l n ~  
ennblod i t  to booorno nob only the corlqucroc bub 
the teocher ond or,anniser of on Eaatern omtinont. 
c,, nr . 
Although the S h S h ~ ~ ~ d a  bee herl three weuIts7 
experieuoe ofEqgIjsh,$fe, he has not yet corno t o  
racogtjm ..- the need, OF puhotoality in our rail'way 
T r r m  no hro loat ridne of his JCsatorn 
lewrgy,  ,$pd he goea ubout nll he does ae though 
e m t y  was Wore him. Novmtrinns,  how- 
wet, may pride themeelvee upon one tiling. 
Though the Amwr'e son was in  no h ~ v r y  to 
arrive a t  Newcaetle, he WM even leas ready to 
depart fropl it. By order of the Mayor certain 
streota hsd been olomd until five o'clock, but ns 
i b  wna near19 half-pant soven before the S huhzsda 
showed a t i l l inpees to leave the Elswick Works 
no little inconvsnien& was mused t o  the trnftic. 
It  would be intereshng indeed if we could know 
ww . f i e  kfghan prince thirike of us in 
tkq Kortb. There wae littie disporrition in the 
wowd which awaited hie arr ipl  t o  make him a 
p~pular idol. Thourrsnde had turned out to  see 
3ur visitor, but the spectators wore more curious 
than eathuriratia p u t  the Bhahzada himself 
w4n even ,wore,jmpnseive than the crowd. He 
lover aabeut~ until woM within the Enmous 
&@RL$ .workq. . Thpe ke fbund much to 
W n h h  and ta  faaoinape him, and hie.reluctanca 
it$ l a p e  showed tb attreation that  the w o n d e ~  
'91 egesigens of peohaflicd onginwring had for 
m .  It may be uated that nothing haa so 
&A& the bmcer's son w the mmplex instru- 
heats for eleying h,iohwe produce. Lot us hope 
@q$~lfoa the dhabzade leaver this oouetry not 
bbr,leut ~ ! e ~ t  of hi8 reoolleotions will be hfs 
b y  :in ptanmrtla I 
. . *  
---'- --  -' - - -. -I, --- 
-- 
mi &p-# $he Shnhznda and euite visited Nswc~etle 
and &be gbwiok Ordnmnce Works ytaterdny. The party 
artired in the oity by qxoinl train from Orrpleide. the aent 
of Ld A r m t m ~  a t  l~othbury. where the Sunday' had 
&en spent, and worn meb at  the  tabi ion by tha Deputy 
Movor (Aldermrn W. D. Skephous), the Sheriff [Ooun- 
cillvr S'nnderaon). and other;. The platdorm mna lnld I with P e m a n  cnrpeta. The 3rd V.B. Northumberlnnd , ' ;.- - 
8 b M a  the d o l l ,  written witheilverlettsre, inPaminn. 
The Yhahnrde, r6pIying t h r o u ~ l ~  hia il~terprekr, aa~d ho I ,
wns exhemely p l w d  at the welwrno givcn him by the 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Corporlrtion of the City of New- 
csmkle, and he had 110 doubt t11nt Ilia vieit to Englnnd wus 
i w p p  ~ t w t  of the friendship of Xnaland to Afuhnn- 1 CI - \ -  . I ". 
fa&. H e  p d y d  to God fo; the co~rtinuance of' that 
C 
friendebip. Ha bud keen extremely deligl~lad with his  
virits to other o i d a  ~d to their indubtries and differenb 4 I 
mmufsctorioa, and he hoped to have tho pleaawe of 1 
inepeoting the Rreut gun fnbtory at  Ehwick. On bra I ---45 ,/ 
return t o  Afghnniatan he would nsvor fornet the kindncaa I 
that h d  hetn ehown him by the English people. 
A p r m e i o n  tlirough the atreets followed, the line of I 
route be in^ thronged by people, and hi8 H i ~ h n a ~  nd I 
suite afterward8 inspected 3;I~aiok cvorkrr, whore Lord i , 
Artn~trong showed the varioua prucesses in the manofnc- i w ture of RH demriptione of Elms from the Hotchkm to the ! C - s. L - . .. -l . 
"hundred tonnet," l'ha party was served with luncheon 
in the works uud left Newcautle in the evening. 
1j'clJd2 ".Id 0'1 e . p/J h &JON,, # ),j';>,, 
The B h s h d o  arrived in h e d s  last night a6 h quPrter I -". 
bn.  He wna rnbb s t  the Great Northern Station by c 
& Mayor and the ~nenlbera of the local reoeption corn. 
mittee,Pnd by Colonel Herringtun w d  Colonel Beltord, 
as  raprbsentin~ the mihtary authoritica. The Mryor and 
o$hem were introdllced to his Highneau, who with 
his sulk, pkaeed PI onw fmm the elation to 
the , (3rd Northern Hotel, I large part of 
whioh baa been a r r s n ~ e d  for their reception. There wns 
n large gathering af the public in the preoincta of the 
station, nnd they cheered the Prince heartily IU thcj 
o n u ~ h t  a brief glimpao of him pnssin~ to his hotul. 'l'odq 
hia Hl~hnesa  Will receive an nddrrasfrom tho Corporntian 
and viait Rome of tho principal induatrial eubablisl~rnent' 
of bhe oity. 
I . THE SHAHZADA. 
.'.'.%h Alghm'.Prinoe a d  wi& having spent a 
8pnd.9 rrtl J d  Anuutrung's N o r t h w a n  esnt d 
C e d q  'om- the 4RDtlrbury Hills. l& p t e r d ~ y  
morning in a special troln, smrmpnnied by his hoet, 
for Neraostle, where he wm timed to w i v e  a t  b u t  
twelve o'aloot; A t  the Central 4tPtion betimes there 
rere the Deputy-'Msyor ( a d .  W. D. Stephene, J.P.), 
to whom waa migned the h o u r  of preeenting the 
6hsluda with sn oddrsee from the Chrporation, the 
9hmiff of N e v a s d e  (Oouuoillor Sandemon), in their 
'&kid mbea and weuing ohaim of d o c ,  the Town 
Clerk (Mr. Hill Motum), and Mr. Dienaon, Deputy- 
BherB, nleo in their more sombre of6oinil garb. They 
lid word by telegram that the expected Prinm wns 
b41f m hour lab of ntiuting at  Rothbury, nod in 
ooneequenoe, tha train did not redoh the Central Station 
till h a l f ~ p b t  twelve o'olock. ,Meanwhile a vary lame 
+oad t h m n d  every permissible space bobh within snd 
p i d o u t  the 0ertra;l Btation, n mign oi vantage being 
the nev  bridge over the lnain lines to the axoursion 
plsGtmrn, to whioh the mual through trains were 
r i b ~ g h d .  The arrival platform for the " eyecia1 " w3a 
hid with Yeraian carpeb, nnd here were nseembled 
n&ly dl the rnembera of the Carporation with their 
wives and cl.nght&rn. A passage wne kept clear dire& 
to fhe' portico whmv~ a carringe.ond lour were d n w n  
pp, and mounted Ewam &d polbrnen ready to 
Wmrt the prgesllon. The 3rd V.B. Northumkrlaud 
hmihers p v ~ d a d  o detachment of mxty men, in com- 
mand of Captain Clay q d  Captain Bwanson for a guard 
of honour wlthur bile atstlon, whle on the mnln plat- 
form a slmllnr guard was formed of soldlera imm the 
dbpoi of the Wrhnm L g h t  Infantry with three 
calowrergenntl, the w m p y  k i n g  h charge of 
Lieutenant W. 0. Luacelleu. Other otticers in undonn 
were Colonel U her, a tall, soldierly Innu, wlth a 
brenst cavered d?h medals nnd decoratmnu, and who 
u now m uornhndl of the 6th and 8th lteglluental Yk- 
trictu: and Uadin  Bitwell. of the l ) u l h ~ n  L ~ v l ~ t  
Infautrp. 'lie &tion. nrf:nb.ementa b Mr. h i d  h d  
Mr. p l i s  wer. p,whct. l h e  train rdtfier overthot the 
openlnp where tb6 Uepqty-Mayor, flanked by the 
macehearer and SwQrd+earer, t h e  kt ter  ill a h a d -  j 
pi- more anoienb dnd wonderful than any worn by 
tile Afyhana. 'l'wo truqpetere gave a flourieh.of wel- 
come, Lord LLrmatmg aud (Imnel- Dyer, a s  well w 
ecme of.the sy8rthy members of Che Prince's suite etood 
outside waiting tbe advent of the Sholhzada from the 
anloon cnrringe; 'but he did not emerge until he Lad 
taken time to pull on hie gloves. H e  waa irnlnedintely 
idlowed, by Mr. Manin, the Ameer'a English agent ; 
from Afghaniatm, who Le t hold of the  Little boy 
Mohammed .Haaml Jnn, 20 will be n Khan when h i  I 
-es of nge. H e '  ia one of four eons of a Yirdar, I 
afterwards ~ssaasinated, who really won Afghui-  , . dun .fbr A M u n n . h ~ ~ ~ n  Khnn. I]wo of hia sonu have 
been sdopted5 by ~ u f ~ n h ~  I<lmn,,one b . hia e lda t  
sop,, a d  the fourth. by the +dm~di+. l'he ! h e  noble 
*th 'hia fei, long-tded mat, and t r o u s e ~ ,  attrnoted 
PpFtieulqr h+e. 
!J!+e B h w a ,  socOffi~~~$ed ' by Colonel Tmlbot, , in 
civilma a t t u y  +he d l t e d  of the l r d ~ a n  
ent In the tow,..steppod. up in fmt  of tho 
5 i 9 Y O i * 7 J 4  wL:; . &p"asI, Highneaa, W ~ W  
on 'behalf of the c ~ ; p ~ & ~ ~ ~ k d  cit.izew 
of, Newoastlyon-Tjne, to ofid you r m a t  
h v b y  and m llrl welcome to this ancient city, a 
&@w of commacid life of which we are juatly proud 
oh 'lpneside; but moatly eo h u e  Lord Armstrong 
is one of our c i t l m ,  that illuntriouu and eminent ma, 
Hh0.w works you will have M opportunity of eeei11.g 
today. We ltope your visit to Unglnnd will cemenb 
thnt frieil&kip which, hes to much to do with thp 
h n p p i w  and p m ~ x n t y  of nations. I will nak !h 
Town Clerk to re the Pddreap from the Corpontlon 
I 
preter. 
. - - .,L2-. --- -... - -.. . . 
Iih Hi&ue~a. The aervnnts :rttacherl to the n;rnerous 
suite mme by s p i d  twin with the w g e  nhortly 
before ,five o'clock, :and took possession of the roams set 
apart for the :rccommoJation of the Shnhzds  and his 
nttendantn in tho Great Nortllnrn Station Hotel, Busy 
preparstionn Lid all duy been iu progress in the hdel, 
but these ' llnd, l w n  campletnl earlv in t.he evening. 
Aleanwhile :r w o w j  which acquired l e e  dimennionn by 
szven o'olock, had ussembled in Wellington-utreet oplxh 
aite the b#d, aud in tho approach to the Ceutral 
Station nnd to the plttformn large numbers of p l d e  
had @in& adminsion. dluongst the ld te r  were seven1 
members of the Oorporstion. I t  was pvrlmps just aa 
well that the tarrival of the Bnhzncia wnu deferred till 
a later hour. As our readers will o h r v c  .from other 
colun.ns. the annuul demountration d the .Yorkshire 
Miners' Ansocistion, took place in Leeds yewterday, and 
t l u r i n ~  the ereuiug, and, indeed, until a lute hour, tho 
nii~lrm uud their friends were leaving for horw by the 
specid trninn in ' whtch they had come 'hither. Thia 
cauwd an unusual bustle and thronging of the ~entrnl  
Station, fmm wldch u co~~ideraLle proportion of tho 
sixty or aeventy tllounand excursionistn departed, m d  
aveu the s t r o n ~  force of railwuy plice on duty would 
have found it impossible at aeven or eight o'clock to 
l-lrauerve! a u j t l l i n ~  like order in tlia station. 'l'lw dday 
muat have heen dinappointing to the gmnt crcwd await- 
ing the canriug of kLis Highness, und the tedium d l  
the mom irksome becauno no information could be 
obtained a @to when he would appdm. All that. could be 
learnt was t h t  11; would be lute. 
I t  was r.ot until twenty minutea to eight o'clock tlmt 
h e  time of arrival could be calculated. Mr. Chamber. 
lain. the distriot ~urxrintcmlent of the North-hatern 
npiilaay, then recw'vrcl a I d r g ~ n ~ r l  atrrtiug t l ~ t  lli 
specid trnin conveyng the Shallwda UIKI liin entourago 
hnd left Newclstle a t  7.25. It wzq co~nputed that 
h d n  would b rendled h u t  a qcnrter lo ten. 
seema that Him Higllneas had first intenlled to leave the 
uorthern city rt 5.55 p.m., ln which c u m  he would llnve 
1i:lded he; at 8 p.m., t lu+ he afterwnrd~ decided to 
depart at. 4.40 p.m. m d  arrive at  seven, and that he 
once inore chmged hia nlind. 
About nine o'clock thie station o9icinls +n to pre- 
m r e  for the arrival. imuienre r& of broncl ecarlef 
m. I 
* @  m 
@jd w t~ y f,,, A&+ + >/14fi 8 i dl 9, j ,y L5J,; 
h a * b d *  b , 
felting were brought out and stretched along the oontre 
platform, thence mma the general platform, tlwougli 
the Great I'rortllern . b r i n g - h a l l ,  and onwar& ti, tho  
entmnce of the dove& way l d n g  to the hotel. The 
Muyor had been advised ae to the time at  alliclr tho 
train would come in, and i b  ww not until a few minutes 
before it was signalled that, accompanied by the Town 
Clorb: Ck. Jolm Hurnson), X r .  Jolliffe ([Deputy Town 
Clerk), and eome of the member3 of the b e p t i o n  
hmmittee,  inoluding Councillol.~ Garnctt, &-at, 
Srloughton, h. %stan, h u n t . ,  and W i h n ,  hia Wor- 
ellip H'M conducted to tho piatdonil by Mr. Cookdlott, 
P ,/ 
/. .? d,: st+<)>e ,,/p$A&j +-)L& - /,/#!, ,,& 
-. 
# b  . ,: 
; > / > ~ p y *  .- 7 w j&d:@, 
b 
sulwrintendent of tLa Great Nonthern liailway. There 1 
were also present council lo^ Scott, Graham, l h i e o n ,  
5Iidgley, Ambler, J. Carter, 'Iblm11, l)oocoak, Ring- 
rose, and Vi+:kerj. 'fie wprcaentatives of the Corpr* 
tion were oloeelg followed by Colonel llarington, cmm- 
rnanding Wlo 14th Ragi1i1rntal l h t r i o t  ; Colonel Bel.fod, 
of the 17th b n o e r s ;  Ubptuin Anstrubher, and Crbpt~in 
Drily, k D . C .  to Colonel lHu~i@~i. Amongst otilera 
who waomSlcd was Mr. Ohamberlain, N o r t h - h b r n  
wjiot. Buperintendent, and the Chief Conatable (1Xr. ' 
ryg*). was likmine p r e s d .  
~t r quarter to ten 'Mr. Cookshott informed the 
% p r  th;rt tho train w u  at  lmnd, and u, couple of 
mi nub^ &rwunln it glided into tile station. I n  the 
drat rorrriaqm following the fwnt bdio-van rod0 somo 
, d the S11dmuh's nrttenrtnnts. The next vl%iale nna tho 
I d o o n  in whioh Liu t i ighnenl .Mulinu~nd IInaan Klurn, Muhsnlmad Akmm Khun, rind lhki 111 ha l r i  J l i r ~ r  AwuI Fdtab., kncl tr+vpllsd. Or' fie &&in. 
. . . A .  .- 
"% " ' .  , .  C Z \  
--- 
m h e d  prZJ wsre $ao Bir Q e d d  F i k g d d ,  Oolone 
Son. EL 'Byng (QneanB &uerrp), Mr. Msrti~ 
k ? B U h a d  for the ~ ~ e n b  of dfghnnistnn) 
. a d ' f % d f o r  A, W. D. LsPhy, I-. Some a 
~&WJ Wnr gsntlemm immedistaly digkkd, and t h  
ass introduced to bin m h n e m ,  n young 
I nnn n plsaant, &y h, weuing e light ovamd and . a  dnr4r A k a h n  bat, on the 
' d e  of whioh blazed o Large UIBT Btudder 
with dirmande. The g e n d  bcdy of spesbtom hai 
bwn cadql ly  d d a d  hap the m t d  plrvtfom, 
and the did, though infm-mal, gm~ting over, t h e  
yortg, wi!h Ihe .Mayor and the Ehhzade leading the 
way, d e d  leimrurcly dong the CBCH path from 
the atatlon to tho h d , e n t m i q  it by the oovered way. 
The epedotoPa on the w e d  platfarm obtained a 
gmd view of tha distinguished p r t y ,  but the dense 
crowd in Wdingtan&re&, kept baak by a barmade 
a t  the foot of tho hill th~t g i w  eaeeu to the W o n ,  1 m w  nothing of it, a d  there w a ~  mmquantly but little 
d e m m .  I t  was not mtended, howevw, t h t  
them ebonld be anything more than a pivnte mmp- 
tion am the oomwion. The S h h b  and his nttendante 
at  , m e  took pmsesaion of their morns, and fatigued 
with Ular eighbaeeiog at the E h i c k  Worku m d  else- 
Newcastle, na well as by their long journey, 
no doubt, glad to seek rmt. Jled they 
lier, Superintendent Baker would have been 
pre& to &ow them what II emPzt &e brigade he 
c o . v d a ,  bnt m y  such rpectcole out of the 
questfon when darkaess had set in. in. after the 
sF ivr l  tbi, cmwd melted away. 'i'he &err and their 
friw +ere etill trooping to the atatdun, however, 
wd tb b t l e  in the street did nbt subside until a 
Inter hour. 
The rxwior of the Great Northern Hotel has h e n  
p r W y  decorated with trophiej of flags and shields. 
Along the blwrny ~ n ' f n m t  of the building is n crimson 
I ~ a l a n ~ ,  d!pd with yellow Mnge. A new vermdtah 
of 1rMught iron and rtained glass ~ I P Y  been ereotcd over 
1 the Welliagton-etM e n t r a m  by Memm. h l b t  and 
Co. ,Ahqn this hna been placed a large cryetrl illurninn- 
tion., I n  the interior of Uie hotel nothing has been 
o m i w  &at can add to the mmf& and convenience 
of do ininuatrious visitors. P a h  a d  pretty Boaeriug 
planfa'ndokn mcut of $he ootrdors. The covered way 
from the 1b6ion( along which the Prince a d  hp suite 
p d d ,  is lined' with llnndeonie specmen3 of the 
pJrdsrer'e and florist's arb. Amund the vest.ibule 18 
a q e  of neat little flowering plants, a fine palm in 
ths Centre rising in effeot~ve contrrrrt. The apartments 
reserved for the Bhahzado 'and hie slrdaxw are r~tpated 
on the 5rdt floor, Borne dirtance aprb from the othw 
wonpled moms of the h d .  Room No. 
7, overlooking Thirekatreet, is the Prmce'e dining. 
room. I t  5s e l e w t l p  uphalstPred. LScrupuloudy oleau 
and t&'fully f w ~ s h d ,  nothing more coultorte;ble 
wuld b wiahed. The next man, e d l s r  one, -Ir 
tlre aittmg-mom. L ~ k e  the dihingrwm, it is OW. 
f m l y  iumiM, iand a few d l  plnab help to 
en+ ?ts ~~pppearv:  Adjoining this room is the 
S W r  Wmom, whioh is aimply but vmy ncntly 
f d d .  Attabhed id a a n d  dreaing-nxrm. -ao% 
the .yme m d o r  are the mom oooupid by the kUu111- 
suh', pchcipC1 Sirdam. A t  the wrner of the build- 
ing# cud koieg the W o n ,  M a qmoious sittmg-mm 
.for h e  Sirdur. At the extreme louthem corner there 
ir ~ 4 h &  lacgo attmg-rqom for the Brlthh officer# ~d 
Ptrtl. ' ' . - .  
1'HP INDUSTRI-U FATXRLISH~LV'I'R TO BE 
VISITNU. 
The entrance to Mennm. h r r a n  and ,%nn readvmndo I 
and b n s ,  Wellington-ntreet, dworationn are alto plenti- 
ful. Over the ontrnr~cu to the mill-yard n lattiw-work 
arch has been erected. ~ d o n i c 2  w ~ t h  Orieutnl ' o ' * -  4 I draperim, it i~ very attractive. 1u the crntre them in , t $,;/ ) J )  L( 
. 
all iuscrlption, which, liternlly trmalatd,  read^, 
, ud >/ r J ! . )  L+ A,J ;un>2 
a 
I C " Pleased you ame." I n  tho mill-pard 3 large rnnrqure 
ley-rwl. 
1 1.30 p.m.-Lunel~eon ab the Victorin IIall. 
3 p.m.-Pm-awion r*formod, for visita to the clotl~ing 
m;lnuf:~ptory of bleasr*. Emran ILIILI h ~ ,  Mehhrr. 
W rlml nn3 ~Mnd. : r i d  Ale8~ll.s. Ureeu\vood and 
Ilas been put up; IU t~l is  nro di&phyed g i ~ H  i~ r  -tllo 
1 vurious atngea of manufacture. Jn the interior of the 
worksl&ps of Mwsrn. Grknwood uud Uotle~, m d  
hlrusr~. Yi t~on ,  little in the wsy of demrntiou 11~8 
been done, the 6rms preferrina that liia Hlghnelw 
should aee the premises. ill their ordinury condition. 
-4t the former place, however, a couple of elegant re- 
I ception-rooms have h e n  prepared, nud it is expected 1 tbgt tho ~ d , z a d ~  will reliru to bile of tbrsu for 
prayers. The front warehouse of Mesm. Jwkaon's, o p  
pdkte the Grert Xortheru ,Ho:el, id aclorncd winr 
trophies .of tllrga, iudt.lre Grmt Northcr~r Otticea ad- 
jmniug nre treated in a ailnilre way. hlersry. Womers- 
ley, of St. dnmea's-street, h w e  done mont of the de- 
c0rh.tive work referred to above, whil~t  the floral de. 
mrabions at  the Great Sorthern Hotel have beeu s u p  
plied by Xr. Seathemtone, of Kirkstdl. -
TO-DAYS Tl3iJIP-T-GLE. 
10.45 a.m.-Departure of the Shuhzadn arid suite from 
ths, Cheat L\'orthwn Hotel for the ' h n  Hull, 
)JY way of Welll~igton-street, bar- lane,  Bri~gate,  
Upprhed- row,  Alb ion~t rwt ,  h u d - m e t ,  Park- 
row, and South-pi rule. 
11.30 a.m.-Pre~cmbtiou of the Corpnration address a t  
the 'l'own Hall fmnt. 
12 Nmn.-'lbe Prince lcxrvns for the works of Mews.  
; Fowler m d  C1o. and Mwsra. Iiitaon nnd C., by 
the follo\ving ~lute:+urh-lmrnde, Pnrk.row, 
Ibudatreet, Brigbte,  Huimlet-rod, and Leath- 
mud. 
6 p.m.-&turn to the Grwh Northern Hotel. 
\VN. :DS~Ul iT .  
lO'u.rn.-~e~rturu of tche Mh&m& from Leeds to 
Blre5eld. 
q 
: 
+ 
- N A S R ~ U  Kauo, heir to n kingdom hmecl 
in SOPRM~ in hietory beforo the English people 
into these islands, mill doubtless 
deriv4 mady dtrsnga impressions Iron1 the visit 
with *bid) ha favours us. Loudon i t d f  must 
'hem eurprised him by its size pnd lrmgnificence / 
,-ptobablp h w ~ s  not invited to visit, 
i n d t o ,  the palacas of tpe J h t  End, and 
to*mte tb'high civi~astik,h of their dwellers ; 
be, has meh the  d t b y  and the decorated, ' . # I  ,- o 
men tho Homw of P@cljp~nt ,  aud may have 
mnrvdlad, as 0 t h  Oriehtaie have done. at the 
m e  with v4i.ch our blnemted proteotors can 
i keep ciqwds in order, and 'at the fact that here 
I .  I I '  .$ wJL the streeta unarmed; while ip  the P N 3' 
~p~d~~heiaabletobpeatEag1andttmwork- ~ ' ~ ' ~ - ; C ~ J / J I  J&> / ? I / pb.- 2b'k;' - &a/,* '  
'shop, If he bare some little Afg.han W a i n  for , , b - 1 ,  I 
/ ~ s h o p h ~ p ~ M  snd trader8 o£ all kinde, this need I 
hot iasteFfem with hisappreciation of meqy of the , , 
of our trading praolivities ; end, indeed, , , * * 8 d , 
M.nchsstsr, Uhagox, New- 7 4- ,1,2"~2 $I, 1 ?d.y/ ; 2 *'.L/ f*1&fll/8u~r t.,:.~' 4 apd b d s y  in Leeds, gs becoma a, future I 
b 
( 
he hna tried to understend , 
I I;'H faatpres of our civilieation whioh seem to f LP;s tJm gmwb umfulneaa for him and lliv 
k'3Nbt thaqPe ean be expected 66 asairnilate If#Ilpdpp) dlhr kwh bbtoome before. hi. eyes 
(&$A$ &9q1d y h a ~  man deep in t h ~  heat of PM;. dh+q tb6 remDanta of an ancient cidi- 
~&G&Ix hsye zipt yqt @en p b  to a bad copy of 
/ @ q i i g , e  ; b m  a IWI whhh WM one 
? ! k # l ~ ~  tro,arpbya the reYgioa of b h a o m ,  
''#@hq *@b pkvide an art& with .men 
yM .t#&d mod& for Old Tagtoarent - so JewLh ia the type- 
&ba~w KHAH hm aome to a w d d  
ifillad yktb the buzeinq & w h 4  the screeohing 
!ok t8ihpay wbi~bles, thb .thud of the ' B t e a m  
!'hernn\er, & the hum lot busy crowde from 
'morning till nighk The lahnnge is one that 
'might Boon wear out u weak brdn, and 
.:weary ' the sbrbng,;, thase of n8 b g h t .  up 
' i n  the midst bf iit, ~ u d  seaweed, bLve to 
~lrnibip.t@ tha &rain by not infreqnent 
'Ihdi&~ys i and tbe  . BEMCUD~ . w y  ,wBII ba 
j e x c q d '  ,if b longa to ' devote . attention 
.;mainly, or even edely, b t h e  industrial stu&ee 
,:whish are tbe  oMbct d Liu q t ,  Of these iw 
/dua&id &t&q thg ch id ,  as mip;ht be 
18b*tAd. are cann& with military eoiea~e, 
,,$<a 'ruler of a pedpla who once conquered 
'ilndla ne as Dclhi, d who regard 
~gvitlz. more. or, leas contempi all business 
,bqt thaq @f arm4 muat naturelly h k e  
:more i e t e ~ t  in works like thodeat Elswick 
]thnn in that korkshire con b a t ;  even were 
[it mb t.b fbcb that. I ~ A  position of Af~hanjetan 
. b t y q n  the tepritorieu oEBaaain and our indim 
F&q&'@i4not ,.Goke it a flmt necesaiby wibh 
!#b:A)gbbb end hi8 nsareet agtviwiera, to gee bhrtt 
f*~:snd ah& and ebeB BEO not laokihg in tho 
/j&&ari~pf Clabnl. 
i U&ply ooncemed w& them things, i t  iR smnil 
,wonder if , N A S R U L  KHCN ip weprieds by the 
, attentions of tbe~vai*ious munioilzsll bodies into 
;mhoee borders he is led. When he ha9 fed 4t one 
be,pqget, to fillintents md purposes he has fed a t  
all ; for one is p~~wticelly t,he counterprb 
of another, and epch a8diGotiooal ffeti4ivit.y must be 
to 4ih tl tm~ble. 'Upon thew3 o~oasidne he 
cnnnobfsq to h6vb $sad EbeliQg tb9t he id on 
ahow, prov+ding ente'rtainmeht for people who, 
~d nab quite barbfianq p e  of no rank 
( or liQqge ;.. for the ho6t part neither arms, 
nor a& ndt 'tiwtqy h o w  then1 ; were they 
p &tnrh the visit in Csbul as tourists, 
t.bey might nob find entertdnrnent in Uw P,ulaca 
&&&a; ftom lt? p i n t  of view, we are 
~ 1 1  hestbna ; i h i  .13riw country ; doubtless 
!he: , w ~ & +  wbo+l)e hedy  to r m i 6 o n  
j7u& sa - * , :$ I@@ at ' W a n d  to 
f&&. andand* __  -- _ mwt moceaae the irk* - L - - 
. -. -. . - 
somenesrr d municipal banquek~ and oompli- 
mentary addraase~. And witl~el, tl~eee things 
add ~ ~ u t h i ~ l g  to hi8 knowledqe. Tliny are not a 
part of the otdinnry life of the people, not even 
of that of the mernlxm of nlunicipal corpora- 
tiona From the point of view of the obwrvant 
fmigner, i t  would be more profitable to take a 
leaf out of the Arabien high&, don a didguiee, 
nnd wander out into the highwap and by- 
ways to diacover the true inwercluese of 
our ~lvilisat~ion, if perchance thie ia to .be 
found in the condition of the lives of the 
maswe. A princely vieitor who did thie might 
not form opiniontr altogether fi~vourable to ue ; 
they would probably be one-sided, noL taking 
into account certain features of our national 
and industrial life which are common 
knowledge to Englishmen ; but it, is 
certain that he would be right were he to 
, 
' '  
decide that the advantages are not, wholly on 
the side of Europe, m d  that conditions natural 
I to the Afghan rnces which most Englishmen 
would regard m well-nigh intolerable are fiet off 
by conditions in t h i ~  count.ry which an 
Afghan would probably die rather than 
accept It may be, however, that  NASRULLA 
K n m  cares little for whatever evils nre in  
European oiviliantion ; for no ruler of Afghmi- 
stsn is likoly to impose them upun tsho indepen- 
dent peoples who own, his sway. Still, i t  is in 
some respects unfortunnte that a distinguislied 
Prince should mme so far and not obtain a 
closer acquaintance with the people of this 
country thau can be p;ot from an inspection of 
mr~aicipal d~gnittrried. For esauiple, n sight,of 
the Jomonstrntion of the Yorkrrhire miners 
on ~oodhouse  Moor ywterday would have 
opened theeyesof the SHAHZADA andof thenobles 
of .hie suite to the extent of one important 
feature in our national life ; and if, further, i t  
were poasible to organim for him a 
great politiasl meeting, with ~peechcn 
by a PRUMIE~ or an XX-PX~MIEE, would not this 
bo worth folios of disclertations upon the rela- 
t i o n ~  between striLeemen and people in this 
country l Not, indeed, that in AfghanistRn, 
or any other non-decadent land, tliere 
{,is a high barrier between the governing ma 
the poverned. Smilerity of sentiment there 
must be, or B revolution is sure  to occur 
sooner or Intar; but there is n gulf between 
the syeteme of East and West in this matter ; 
and e mler who is necemorily in close touch with 
the rulers of t-his country would do well to 
be in R position to appreciate it fully. 
Without this, he cannot be expected to under- 
stand the aonm of oar politics, either a t  home 
or in regard to foreign affuirs, 
Still, there ia niuoli which, nmid the bustle, 
and noise+ and ge~lernlfoverish~~essof hi9 visit to 
the mnnufaaturi~ig districts of U r e ~ t  Britain, 
the SHAEZADA w~l l  bn able to gether, adding 
to hi8 lcuowledgo of cwdorns and syste~ns, if not 
to hid kn~wltnlgw of humanity. Nor, from tlie 
point, of view of British statesmen, is tho 
Imst important portion of his knowledge 
that of the faot that wherever he goes in this 
country he is certnin to ba treated with friend- 
ship and with the respect due to his rank. 
W e  are d l  of us Democrats, and there- 
fore admirers of rank, and especinIIy rank 
which l~aile from n foreigti qource. And 
iL hes often appeared thnt tho towns most 
ltndicel politically are the most ready 
to yxy homogo to  potentates who 
may be supposed to hold all 
Radjaaliam in contempt. But, in any caw, 
the sou of our tpt~skd ally, the AVEER 
of Af~hlmistqi, ww sure of a hearty 
welaoms in d l  parts of this country, and if 
I with this wdcome i9 mingled en nclive curiosity not wholly consistent with 
high breediug nu this is undorshod in 
Oriental civiliaa tions, doubtless i twill be exoused. 
Wedo not see a l'rincc every day ; and never 
hefore have we had fin opportunity of showing 
thnt the nlliencc, between this country nnd the 
regions over whiah the ANERR rules need not be 
depeudent solely upon militmy considerations. 
-- 

The proceedinp aem i n  ~o &nve&ationa: a tone 
that there war no opportun~ty for Hie burrounding on- 
lookers to  mark anything bv s i p  or ~ o b n d  of appr* 
p~atlon. Tho Town Clerk 'read t h e  a d d r m  as iol- 
.uwq : - I 
To Rh Hial inrs  ih? Shahzaab S ~ h ~ l h  Iihm. 1 M i y  i t  plmse your H~ghncss, 
\Ve, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of thr  citv 
and oolmLy o! Nowtle-qgeu ,T~-ne ,  in, Co~~nci l  d- 
d e d ,  dwiri  to ore2 jodf'Highhaw a respectful 
and hearty welcome to our city. 
rho  &it of your l f ik~ness  to ,this c o m t v ,  as the 
reprt^jp.utativa df his Hia!~ue..i tile ;\meer ol ~Ifphanl- 
stan, alfords a gratifying .iUuat,ratlon of i~he i n o n d l ~  
: i d  r ~ r d i a l  rtrhtiuns subsisting between your wuntiy 
sad oura : rc'lations whioh . \ye trust your mjourn 
nuonp us will greaily strengthen. 
It la ;L p a t  wtidaotion to us th r t  y0UT Highnc$a 
has inaluded in your tour through this country a viait 
:o the pest m a n u f ~ t u r i n g  ?nd commerriel city of . 
New&lc.upon-Tyne, and to that important w ~ n a l ,  
h e  Elswiok Ordnmco Worh.  
\Ve o h  our ainwre w i $ w  for y o u  welfare, and 
lor the wolfara of JVW i.llur~rbus father, thrt h w r  
und ,&e prcrc arity of the c o u n w  over H huh IhB n d  
Chven m l e r  onr mr-to d, thk 12th day of 
June, 1895. 
Wm. Haawed Stephenson Mayor. 
Thomar Harkav ~anderso& Sher~E. 
Hi.1 Moturn. Town Clerk. 
The DFPUTY-MA*R, presentinn the scmll, 
written .m s~lver.  lettennu and nut into Pernim, 
dd-La& your Highnew'$ acceptsum as amernauto 
of ydur r h t  to Newcartle-upnn-Tym. 
The Rhahzads tool; time to read over the Persian, 
a e ~ t y  and swarbhy Afuhan (Colonel Har;~n Khan 
Chvernor of Jel.lnllahad) lookinu ovor h ~houldc; 
md reading at tho same time. When it ww ]landed 
to tlio ht ter  t.liey both smiled, ~wrhalx at  mme 
~ n i s h k e  in tho writing, bllt with ihiv exception t.lle 
young bearded f w ~  of the %ah7da ww arc nlncid 
PROCESSION TI-IROUGH THE 
ST11EETS 
If the Shah7adn can bo g r a t a 4  hy tho numbers of 
the peo ,lo who througed the 6trcet9 to d c l l  n view 
of h~r;  koe, he m u d  have bccn fairly well eatisfied 
wit,li the crowd of yestorday. The line of routc hns 
on o t h r  occuions bee.n much mom densely o t o \ d ~ d ,  
but remenlbering that there ma3 no clorting of plnca 
of bwincas, and only those who could etml a rouple 
of hours out of tho clav had n chance of thrning ir.to 
thn stre-&, the crowd of yesterday wm f!tlly :d great ' *  . 
. a.3 could hwo boen oxpcckad. The v ic~n~ty  of tho 
railway etation wm the fevourite &nding piace, aucl 
from the portico aloug Ily Neville Street to Grey 
Strceb, there was a crowd throe or four doep on the .- . 
roadway and fodpath, \VCC& it required a l l  t,ho 
efforta of the polim to keep within the lmmda of 4 * . 
mber decorum thpt wrs t h o ~ k h t  o befit the ocrasion. C/ , . -  # b I * .  I 
was t h e  sub)ect of much . b e n t ,  humorous and ( ./ / W ' 0: / i/ V r / ' - T  / 
otherwise, 8s to the Shahzada'a observnnce of purc tu t  - b 
The lonirde~av beforo the amearance of tho cavalrade 1 , L/ * ' . ' t f l  / 9 43 / ' i / / J  J ' / ' - 01  
I litp, but at a quarter to one, nearly an hour behind ' ( 
* time. the ~roszwion movod f r m  the station. Tho 1 
cavakulo k headed by four m o u n ~  pclictnm, 
then came a couplo of r m r i a p  containing ottio~aln of 1 
the Corporatim, and nest foUowed the carri;4~e can- i 
tkning the Shmhzada, CAI. I'albot, and Ald. Sttrpba~s .
(Ue uty Mayor), aevernl troopers of the Northolnhr- 
1-f El-rn action tho escort.. Lord h ~ s b r o ~ l g  
~ n d  Ch1. h e r  occupied the nest carriago, urld lust 
mino the S l l n h 7 ~ ~ l a ' ~  suite. The recqtirm f ~ o m  the i 
crowd was decidedly cold. -1 faipt cheer \,as raised ! 
nt the out&, but tho onthusiasbio ones lost hcart, 1 
and thoir v o i m  died w a y  when i t  b n o  evident ; 
4hat the nost of the people in the streets wore filmply ' 
thore to  sea 'lhe Eastern faces and not to rcu  out 
their finthusiaem c t  a moment's notice. His Higl~nculs 
too, made no recrpnnse to the ~b0ut.q of weloorno thst 
woro raised, and there wss certnb~dy nothing rousing 
. during &be drive from the d J i c n  to Groy Stroot,, 
where tho crowd wan d m t  A fow flap were 
shoua  fmm mindowa in Noville Street and Colhg- 
wood Street, but the ba t  display in thin m e  yaa 
iu Groy. Street, w h y  . h q w a  . .  yere,- , f lw~ 
wbiah 3 4  tlie E&& detacb&t of that refiinent - --- -- 
fmm their quartern in Water Street shortly after * / v V 
no& brin& h daotmya md windowe many 
alolbmenb wives, amongst othora, from probably the 
adjvo p p a ~ ~ t i o n  f the m~ddny meal. The detach- 
mant on arrinng within the gates of the Ordnanw 
ness 'had 'mintahxi  hk- rapukhian, emcd since 
the dinner hour in' the wmtorn rpnge 
of . the  vaat workahop~, and lmrnedistaly 
eot horde' of workmen issued faith, 6ll1ug 
with & etloot m of hlue slolw- 
nunlbtr i%d.thgir exif by way of 
inolpal pte\my, but trafeo was tempormlf 
%&d, and ban= thore wae a ped& ebmpde to 
o&=etr with s view appmw4lr d.R.8ttin~ i n b  
burhood of the Umked ~Bitleb firat. in 
rwmul ~n cshnl~stivo t l ~ a t  rtme sipc:.~~I:~,tion arose ns 
to whMher Lha v b i , t m  would not tirn of i t  )<fore 
half khmu~h. On tha mntia.rr. His H i y i ~ n e s ~  
exhibibed a keen interest, nnrl in n l i  probnhil~ty would 
have fpno on ~ightmoina till mjdniklt if left entirely 
tr); his own choice. The company hrake into Iks 
progremmc wjtlr an intesvnl for luooh. and tho &it 
w w  timed to-conalude a t  4.30.n.m. I t  waa mntiidcr- 
ably alter five o'clock. hweycr, ere the steel works 
were reached; and that show rrprefientcrl a larue 
d i m  of the work still to be done. Hin Wi~hnemL 
intention of goinn to the end of the buninem at :ill 
h~~al 'd t l  n l ~ n  noon brralno nppnrrnt, inamurh aq a 
rlonirn wen csprmetl for to&, urhioh nloant. nnolhc!r 
jownay bacrt to the head d f i r ~ r  : and a9 at ah0111 this 
time there ale0 were urpint  telephonic 1nesunge.s nftc~r 
the party from the Central '&a'fion, whcro the de-  
Inywl '"Rpecial" for Imtln w~ wsiny norply trnftio 
snrl ofBaia1~ alike, n ~ r t t r m  began to look liwly. 
The 6mt inm1rr6on ww into KO. 11 shop. drrotwl 
tonne p d o f  t.hn f i n i d ~ i n ~ o f  guns. The first n1:1chi11e 
lmkcd at, s.ud here  rest iribrerit was e\incPd, ww 
ring wind in^ wi keel wire on to gun.. .% 6-iorh rl~li6k. 
f h n g  ribbon n wra.  ou the machine, 
and t,he d e d v  rrbrk nncl wondorf111 prn 
oiaiou of wir;dinR from , n , -mil  on to 
Chn barn01 of the wm of s thin ribbon of steel at hi,gh 
tamiou' m m c d  to h i k e  .the company o s  mnrvrllous, 
:lo i t  tru.iy way. E\'ek% c a m  bhe-turnling of a b m c l  
of a 12-inch 50.ton 40 c r l i h e  gun,. and .ti rlottin& 
oradlo, s t  work, for n 8-inoh. quirk-firinp gun, On 
th way KO. 12 shop, whuhiih ia &Voted to fitling? 
fm medivm and htnvf .mnn. ,a-r;lnimmer. work&l by 
, 1tnlrau:lia lmr:or, for P I L ~ ~ I I ~ '  shot -and nhv11 home 
inta tlw breeches-of lonq Rum. nns oxhihited in aatim. 
It is a w o i ~ d ~ r f ~ l ~  machne on the'te\wcope principie. 
.L h u p  sheJl. rreighing, Rome tm cwts., wan .pl&ced 
at, Lho end of a l o w  t r o u ~ h , ,  lending tn the hrrmh. 
On turning a t ap  a thick tube aent the shot along for 
so~no eight fcotj and thm. anot.hsr tube within this 
t,mk u p  the mn~l ing  snd' pushed the load forward a 
~ . h ~ l z r  dihnce .  and when that one had donc .its 
work. still nnqther shot out from thab and pushed 
tltc nhot homa They wcre then withdrmm, each 
wing witbin tho other Gke the soveral pnrts of n 
well r@a,kd tonstinn fork. It p t ! y  puzzled the 
vi~itors. I n  No. 12 .=,hop wrwl men innon~c!rahle 
f i t t inp,  the lmlishwl h ~ n w  and s t d  zttrmting proat 
%?lentinn, m l n i n ~  luldor bhe b o u l i n ~  of @top ~slvc?n. 
fitxikora, nnd ppn ua(i11i11~ apj)Iiancen. The1.0 w r n  
dm ~peoimens in d l  ~ t a g w  of mnipletion of +hmpnol 
~ h d l  and n r n j t w h  far armour.ol;~rl vesfelq. 3Iuoh 
nd,nired nlm wns t b  helnnteru of. a Iluge elecltrio xeamh 
llfiht in the silvered wnlls of whirh many of. the bfwn 
facm \mm d e r t w l .  The nest run of shops n-au R 
tlrnmsrodous o d d .  The plrtnes wmo litemlly a 
humming mid b ~ ~ a i i n g  hive of lathes. drills, aldtsrs,. 
,and rniwng mwhinw of d l  ~ o r t s  md e,ii+; so full, 
indeed, h t  th p a r b  kul perforce alrno+ to wend 
their m y  along the alley waje in Id ia  file. An in- 
tLlrclting disnlay m the seven, three, h d  one- 
i n v n h r  ~helln in all ~tryloe of the pr-R, dm tho 
prepyr&m of Cime fwm 2 n i l . B ~  d i n g  &f .Ilutchkiw 
p1m.9. .  I n m i n y  inetaaiw,the minute and preoisomture 
of the pnhinery  e~enl@. to k w p  the visitom &11-' 
bound. Fi~i.dy tho 1na.1.e of & o p  hnd been n w  
' tiptpcl. nnrl the mmpanv left with a. view of z pair of' 
h ~ ~ t i f u l l v  .fmjl;hcd h i ~ h  m e e d  titoom encinw far 
- 
retilin? in p r i ~ t o  for 
ablutions, d l l r l n ~  the 
boy (hkhi~meb l l a s w l  
the d o x  of the nplrt- 
mmt Le a hind of m d .  
A fiat worth mentioning is thaf t.he party, 'ust i ts  
the Shuhzda h d  Sir h & m v  Nol,lo were & k i n g  
hands at the antranm gstw were eubJeotd to instan- 
4aneous phota@qby, hJ Jenncs E. Cmld, who 
I om~ipien the poeiflon df photographer to the tirm and 
: in a noted expert in inutantaneoguj work. We under- 
6tmd thmt the pegakiw, 1- swured ,& number of 
: the le$hg fw *imply. 
r &vmg t.he &ma again the visitors were s h m n  1 that heautifu; nnd nlir a h r b i n w  rnedra.nicaI p - ~  of 
, +n~in~: gum. 'rhere were a number of heavy lrallhro 
dlun)mkt+ intarndly by eledrio ligh and to ,lmk 
dawn &ow lmg,length of wall definkj md tw&d 
; ~ V e ~ ,  d.h.ltterinp brigbbesa, neemed to be R 
mr t tq ,  c# hen cJpli&t. The Shahzadz evinced great 
penal i p k e q t  , iq tdk;gq cnrrin e d e p e e n t ,  
,U+Y thrt d e a . - . t o  eeverd fie% mczrnwes for . 
qgok-fhng  a d ,  d l  .qountein p~. One of the . 
.,)-, a&n& o,;amdl Botchkrss quick+iir,. the 
f ramewe  .d w w .  ~ l d  + taken t o . p l c w  In a. 
,iBU. 1~00&:&-p&xI up 111 ,s,.fe\p- mmmutes, clrew 
. ' ~ k e d  i l U e n ~ , 7 f m , & s  Highneq, who urnmad 
.k$h t ~ . ~ # Y t :  : However, he wrs.journeycd on to 
to ~ p o q e r  &!a; where a bin gun cp hjdrn-pneu- 
nlsha ~ u I I ~ D ~ & Q  nmuntbnga fieemed to wt ns a 
nsnter aMiiokioa.- After t h i ~  m e  n hojourn In Lhe 
a l p  doparbent  dumted 40 the mustmotln~i of 
mvy gnns, and the buildmg of thou wrtngeri and 
urreta. Them yere  many mou8tt.r gu11s on hand, 
rome r u n n i n ~  up to fullv forty feot in len~th .  A 
mious Riqi~t 3~)~ngxL them \ \as e n, though of 
d i u m  HIZO, stu& .In a f r ~ w e w o r r  u h ~ h  held 
C p ' p n d w l l ~ r l y ,  w ~ t h  ~ t s  node right up in tho air. 
[n thla pan~tion a mnr,h~ne a u  quietly fihcmg off 
o w  nhreds fnml the trunllloh wings ns eaqly, and 
+ h a p  with in* eam nnd setlafwtory 
.hw . o b - ~ r ~ ~ r  . sometmas remcnca X,""dz: 
b D customer's ~shln. Amon&. the 
great RUM lylD(( here and there wore aomo m pro- 
d boring-the d i n e s  doing their pminely 
h e  work appareutly unattended by human care; 
dhera being &rued and turned in nn ~ndlcje nmn- 
k of way6 dl of *itA scorned more ~namellous in 
th ri@t of'ths g b t y  from the Enat than Ixfore. 
$he next mhve a'& to the shlpyord, mrl this wan 
*bed by nieana of the weatern ~~-ard\wy, the 
~ '~dlbra hnvh to pass tho quay tvhere the ateanlrr 
Bcimburgh &ctrazrtmg, - "dnsfqp?rinp bunting 
9ve1- had'' in honour of the da.. These was mnoh 
3f ~ n t e r ~ t  in yl $hi as , if i t . ~ m  but the hundreds 
d w ~ r ? m e n , ~ * n ~  Q R e .aye toll n o r  mmp~etcx~, who 
rubhod tbn aula o ovsr ides  of iron d&es and 
mda In a w w  th$t adonished some of t lk visitors, 
ro ae what m q e ~  totbe emn. A large ~rmclad, in 
pro'obgs of' Bhellbplnting, the mmb b i n  for 160 
rrpnusa ~cverhmenbg and p very lbefy looking 
&o k&t$ Yoq t Chinatw G.ovekninmt, proved 
ltbQw ~f n a d e t ~  a i o  The latter w~ 
b*d& S - k h e .  procw of firing, two torpedoes wluc 
i r l tne~ad.  Close s t  hand lay, s p p l n r  to say, two 
?raft a trifle rmdler, of the tomtto crtcher kind 
beladRing to the British Qod.ernrnent-vessels o! 
immense qeed.  The ysrd was shorCly 
P f t e r a d a  vscated,, and a, 8401-t journey by 
mil. b r o d b  the Aaltom on to the level of the steel 
i ~ o ~ k h .  A p a r v e t l b ~  sight; indeed one or two of 
the rotmud &I& a trifle ner\ous a t  tho ponderoaty 
of everythihg dtld the f ined  great noise. Chief of 
the .erlrihits dm tha fmgiqq by hydrnulm p r w u r e  of 
h e a e  .ate& u$&. The fright-lul looking furnaoes, 
oat  of ~h i ' d r  were drawn the red-hot ingots, tom in 
---- - --L---, 
' ,  $he ~ I d r n & o n  of the Mayor clhyd & o t s n a  
goad  :to tho 'Oeptral Stdim .agn.inst vehio&r. 
trbffic bbtyeeh four aud .five o'clook sp ,w n& .to. 
iuterfqe"with the reburn of the royal m ~ d  civio 'pi&, 
rxiiion. .The. 4010 ,  lina of mute . a t  thnt tim6 was 
thmii(td-with. petple, lor@lr of .t.ho working dais 
poprrl&h, hut four. f l k ,  . s i x ,  ind  en otldck 
came aod.no pnnwgion. Many came and went and 
m t u r o d  w i n ,  hundreds staxed:there for hours 
and abter,all .seemed quite delighted when the cavp.1- 
n d e  a d '  aaniarps with 'the diubut v'i~itors. the I ofiiceri~, and d r i c  authorities quickly p 0 d .  *t tho, - ,  ' I / - a  /' 
t c e n t d  Station exprem trains bad t 6  p to distant -J-.,,,/ 
I pletforrna, passengere were divertcd hy othcr thau ' ' U X * ~ . . . ~ , + ~ * ' ! ~  2 J / / W  &J>h\/ ,,& . 
1 .  r, I the main enttarlo, and evcn tha mysl r n d h  had to 
er was a h  cordidly remgnised. 
HZADA thon turned to -4ld. Stz hens 
and, addreesing him, d d  he \ma exoeedlngly o h p e d  
: dotor tl!e qddmocl preaehtcd thah morning by tho 
M u n i o ~ p h t y  of Newgstle, and for .the attentton nc. 
carded to Lim by tho oldbf funotianssies. H e  felt 
t l&, h ' e m t l e  wae one of the places he ought to see, 
ma he,hsd gain+ a gwat m n u n t  of insight end in. 
formmt~ou by ,EN through the Ehwidt  Works. 
His Imperial ghne.ss then directed the &ention 
of the famom Afghan uarrior, H a s a n  Khan, tc 
,%ldcrma~~ Stephens's h!ue ribbon Mge, aud oolll. 
plimen.ted him upon -be~ng a total abbmer m thk 
country, where drinkln habits wen, 60 cmitnmsry. 
H e  shook hands wrdia& with tho Deputy-blayor, 
! m - d  9 9  dc?n CaaTlW, and $he t rm d o e  
get. trnined by cikuitous routes Rtill erer.ythhjy 
was done id a quiet and orderly faihion, Mr Reid and 
AIr Ellin being on the acene, and t,ho police arrange- 
ments under the sxperienwd ~uprrintendence of >Ir 
Dasrell. ' l 'he protracted " wait" beyond. the lateat 
svciHed time nlust have hoen diacbnP'T.tulg to tho 
officials, 'bbt they did not ~ianifyst the slightest 
irnpatieqce, the oauso being philosophically .treated 
nu d t o ~ e t h e r  exccptionnl. Hoon after four o'clock 
there nm drawn up.in open .line to the main plrrt. 
form 3, ward  of', honour, conainting of '100 men 
drawn flom the Xkwick battery of the, 
1rit';r'orthumbcrland vo~unteer .  ~ r t i l l e ~ y ,  a eolrlierly 
iumy of lwn w h 0 . m  thornnelres enxploy& a.t t l ~ o  
'. Xlrniok  work^, !I%n.baod of t h  mrps was also ip' 
waiting. and they 11ad to w i t  for fully thrre hourci. 
W m e  nvre ,sewral "fa!ew darms" when tho ~ u a s d  
nmid cheers and b w s  from Chow left oi the plab 
. 
. 
dood to "attention," und the h n h r n e n  encircled 
theninelv& i i ~  heir wind inetrumentu and b o b  n 
long breath; d u t  "atand easy" n %in booamo the 
order of tho day. Ahout fiva.o1olooFthe apeciu.1 trsin 
w a s  d m n  up to. tho .phtfmm, coniicltin~ of ft-o 
 laon one, u. wm W, m d  two vans, chawn by the 
N 3 . R  en ne E 6 ,  aid o u ~ h  i t  kavo the we;&$ 
rowd on & bridgo;some-gh,pe i t  \vat. tinwfind npsln 
!efrrt.ed. au& .the new bridge *Curt h w e , k o n i e  a 
~er i tab le  bridge of eighs. Anothq interlude m-ad in 
the running out of the crimron olokh from the train 
tn the portico, .lot the- rich PersLn cn.rpet of t,he 
3nornirig,: but ~ b . o r d i n a y  felt fbr nu& occaeious. 
'I'hcra pas only - y q n s q n w r  in the twin-& swarthy 
Afnhsn-and he nemr: left i t ;  in fact ho h;~d re- 
meiae& in it dl:.! uard'ig a i th  wig. ffoid Chd 
tr/Yuro Eh* cd hl.Ydb+d h m t m  P r i u ~  Furulh. 
.'l'he phyeicm of the s u t e  subzequmh!y ] o m d  the 
tinin, ~ " E n ~ L L r h ~ d & t a ~ .  and he a&, by the aid 
Bf s apirit lamp, m d e  his tea. The ma'ordomo in 
d l  tho arrangernooh for travellin wqs h~ h i %  
r p&ly, genWehn of t,lm Royaf household, \veil- 
, 
I 
l m b d  In. the tmvele of .tho z r i n c e  of '(Falea 
*and Roy;C.lI+ whom it IS the Goborn- 
~nent's p!ew* to houou~,. I& Smit.h, the 
p ~ e n y a r  mpenn$qndmt, naa also in waitin# to 
h k e  the train in,chn.rge, m' well #A an afficial' of the 
Midland Itnilway Company, wboje lururiot~s saloon 
carriage wae a t  the m i w  of.,tho Hhzhsda. The 
Inst al-I camo by mewtellgor to  Mr l)ossie, \rho was 
r les i rd  to l~rovide f w d  for the jodrney to Leedil. 
'rJlis was at  ten minutes past s v e n  o'o:ock, and 
in 0 t h  bn ,  minu* the Royal provider had portera 
carrying. to tho . tm~n b d e t s  wth temptlng vialds 
cu.,ioc1 from the mfectory of tho Station EIotel. 
At the five-and-twonty, the foreign visitare and 
Weir Newcastle guidm, philosophers, and frienda 
entered the station. Tho band adter three hours' 
waiting played one staqe of smnething too briof to 
d&ie@"iSh, 'but .wma one said i t  urss fronl the old 
,Jac&te alrs-"Oh, but pe've' bCen bdensng 0' mmin'," 
and then ou w u  h ~ h @ .  
i l k  tho ~ rah&~  '-1age d k  the P&ce wheeled 
mund with zllilibiixy precision and . m i i n  ly 6iRned 
for ~ p d  A - 9  qyonch. H e  shm! his lord- 
&p ), * h n  I ln: t i e  heasbient fdluion, and 
R p ' q i j @ t y ; ,  with sonw animatirlr, IIC mid 
t romh the ,fit W . r ,  %;. T a l b o t " 1  thank your 
~ o ~ a h i p  for' thxcwpitnllly or'fo!lr Ilon.~. 1 shall 
Ilovur fcwet ,ou os l o u ~  aa 1 livc. I.$ Amstrong 
ms,ea+:'ko lnoro wili I ,  1 am surc- 
The W n d a  nast u h d x  ,bade  with Chph.in Sir 
-4nd- Noble and said ho ~vru verv nluoh .fibliged 
fb him f w  the tde ho had &.km 'in &?Willg him 1 mund the wwke. He had had a most lruterest~lig 
PRICRENTATJON OF' AN APDRRSS BY 
I TBE CORPORATION. 
TOUR OF WORKSROF'S. 
Alter yrsterdayb experioaw jn M e  it oannot be 
said thnr the Shahutdtr Naerullr Rl im is regardleas 
of tbe vittuo of , p u n ~ h a l ~ t y . ,  I t  wsb evidmt 
r o  far sq yyeeteday want ' bbat hi H~ghneas 
in  hot a beljsver ia the diem .that time 
WAO made for nlavcs only, for he obRewed wit11 
b w i m J i k e  punohality &a &ea of MI@JWKDeUts of a 
b n ~  +nil ~ r d u o u  day. The rrerLher was not d l  thr: 
a d d  have Lven winbed for. &In full early in the qorn- 
hg. wd cohtmuerl for r ahorb time d t ~ t  the Shnhxada 
hd hturcd on the work of the day. Abub noon l b  
clyafsd up a Iltrlu, hut thou& no rnorg trip c+mp In the 
afterdoon, the ~ k y  mntiuilcd b v y  and threntonin~. The 
Sbahzada wan timed to leave the Oresb Northern Hotel 
r b  c +mrLnr t.n eleven. Ho wua about C n  muruten Ink, 
bat thir wan eoon made up, and hi# enRa@menra bofors 
lunohqon weraoarr~ed ont w i ~ h  obcumen+mble yuootnahty. 
At t h  Grer8Nortbem Hubel the Yhshsds woe met by 
the 'bfnyor and C o x ~ o r ~ ~ i o n ,  and t h y  wanb In 
~ W Q W O I I  to tbe Town HaH atepq, where the Mayor 
,w b ) M f  oftbe rnunioiptdity presented h e  Hkhwes  mth 
yrp ad4m v g ~ I n #  him to the city. From the Town 
,Ball* Ybrhsdn p 4 e d  tu vif$ the wurks of,blcesra. 
'hbpl~~ & Go. and N w m .  &kwn & Go,, and bhan 
Y+$rMlog to the Town Hall Ire tve8 onhrtsined to 
idue&n with hi& mqte. After lunohoon eomo bime w w  
lor(; p his Uwbnwla r o t ~ d  to a privRte apartmenb and 
muod than, a cor&kable bime. L s h r  WI 
tk. riakd of Sir John a t r a n  & ! h a ,  Mhum 
Jmhua Wildon & Sow, epd Mewre. G~enwovd 1 
k J3Uky hwving h n  vidited in euow%~ion, 11m 
%#i(lhese r?!turned to the b o d ,  wb~oh wrrq r e w h d  at  
6.16, md did 110% lyrmiu a p p e ~ ~  i n  gublio. , That the viaib 
uf th4:Afiyhsn Prince et&iked r very wide inter& in the 
*wn mu bideyo from be ororrd+'tbd .usmbM .a* 
mary (wfnD on the MUW ~ b n  wbecah w($lik& I bat the 
apuat~6tbre wmld bo rowbXdt*l wlth tho m+t of the d ~ s -  
trng~iished v~irito~. At thd Town &ll, in  the vicinity of 
the faehrim viaiten, knd ?t facleral pol- on t h  1.0ute 
tho1~npd8,of people a~n~rega ted .  The reception aocordsd 
to hio Bi~hneua war of the most raepeotfol kind, and I 
thonnh not muob eubhurjiwrn w*e exlijb1t4d by the orowd 
thblr intererst wna obvioug and mpoaiondy they broke 
out i n p  a hearty uhyer. Nab qboh tim wan s p n t  84 ' 
M e w  Fowler's hmd IkbW. K i o o ' a  iothe d*y 
!I& H i g h a s  srb,brted t w r t  iataRsfr in the works 
he v&W, Be epsnb &our tbree - quarters 
of an hour ab BXetjan Witson & hm, 
where be w p  shown e v w  &tap in the of mnnn- 
f~o lnr in~  Cbevlot d o t h  At h f b m .  aieapwood & 
fht lefs  an bour wnq ~peuY.In inapeotii~p the manufachrfe 
~f mmr&nery d irr the m*pl af em# tkmrme bnd m 
, ay)ufLa)\lre otsrmnunition rsd w e s .  
I 'Qw,%inlinK nil1 that stton46d the wrlg pmceedln~a 
01 bhe'&y d\d r)ot prevent lrrgo omwdg f r a n  mee~nblin~ 
b b b  ihlbbe viglnitg of the b e a r  Northern, Rota1 and in 
Viotorlh 8+k in expcctntiou of a siaht of the Ameer'n 
r u .  @hert had not very l o n ~  to wait, for the Shnlrmds 
yu r tmwk~bly  pnmtual, 49d the s ~ r l y  ~ppointrnenb 
m*de fw mmp~ibem of the Oorpc,rrtion at the Town Hall 
prvei]  hn Pdrnnnble ~wml(emBat. By ten o'hlwk most 
of the dderrnen and conndlors pctC in an appnranoo. 
They & f a t  the Town HaII, and a 8- af c ~ t r i n m  
convejd them t\renm to theQreat Northern HoDel,where 
the  Shabada srrd hia euih, 6 few minut# 
belore eleven o'~lock, wore in r,&lhmfl to 
join thd nmoerurion. The loop lid8 of miehialee, their 
Avmf~ up& . w d  oil the tlrepkedhf#"d~WdL 'drew tip 
in WeIIionton ~tredt, while the Mlryar(4ldermnn Qiletou) 
proweded t~ bhe hopl @~twnce to greet the honoured 
gueet. I n  the.opei hnre m nwrd of the Laedn 
Z n ~ i n e e r  Volunteem -3 stdoodd, doag with their 
band, nqd the w r t  for the day y)oas also1 a t  hadd-a 
aqnmdroo of the 17th ( h k o  of Cambrid#s O w )  hnmrs, 
ovqw Jlieutoqanp Njakdlq, lookinr s @ r r t  in thm 
piotartsque unifoha,  and qtrging bhtir ilwbedeokad 
Ipnoea. The 4ppeetsuoe of tbe p u n %  Prinw in tho side 
doorway of h e  hotid .*nr the e ~ n d  W a ~entuml asdut~, 
and caurteg~m l ~ a v l n ~  bwn- --mchrn@ between -- 
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Bhuh&~' and his refhue; tbri p , i , l ~ r ~ :  p*cnced mueb 1 
huvs plarlrlerled the heart of the photo~rnpharof the awin. 
On beirr~ emilnd to R seat; with DIie Afrhsn . f l n ~  w ~ r v i n ~  
uvvr him, IIIH EIi l~hum was bn14y u~ldri~n~utl hy the 
Mayor, whn u~kect Icavr, ou hliirll of this l a r p  nnd 
~mipotmnt .city, to. *reldoq$ hi*. 'Indffil. said his 
Worship. thrt nelwme m i ~ h t  b naid to ccxw from tlre 
Wholc of Yorkahire. urmy'of whoso chief r n ~ ~ i x t r n t e ~  w re
p-t. 'Leads waa d a d  to sw the Yhaliznd~~. mid h o d  
that ib indW.rim m i ~ t i t  yield him pleasure and instruc. 
Mon. & a  trnetcd that bhr Frincn 'wonld bo:rrcnimbly 
~mpryU?Bd by j?(a reaepblon, and that Ire woulq convey the 
d i n m  of his' welcomo to hls ~l lur tr ion~ f~ ther .  
App1ruee.)-.The Town Clerk then read tho n d d m s  OF 
#he CorpwBtiOv, whict) tiailed wibh sa&fiwt~m the vrflit 
d bhe Prim to this cotritry as o murk 
d bhe fnendehip huppily e x i s t m ~  bqtw~len the 
lovmlgn of Groat n r ~ t u i n  and the rLuler of 
Lfuhan~sta~i, expressed rejoiclnq nt the oplr~~rt i~ni ty nf 
howinp some of the ~nduekies carried on 111 tho oity, 
l e ~ c n w  ~enarnllv the m a n u f n d t ~ r i n ~  guranits of the 
mpulJ ioa ,  and rxpreumd the hope thnb tho p ro~pur~ ty  
low happily m i p i n u  ~hrooybont Afghnn~stnn inny long 
ontinue, n d  bhnt tho rllwtrioaa vi&x miuht Lwnr nrny 
tom Gn~nt 13rltu11-1 happy rswlloot~ons of tha Queen nucl 
er subjeola. The nddrese wua bound in orlnlvon 
noroam, in a beautiful folio volnme, .and ctnolwed 
n n momoo box, the city arms in aold beiugone of 
hapy pretty oro~mentr l  fentnree. On .ty t i t le-pa~e 
' Welcome to Leeds " in lnrribed in Persian ohntnotera, 
nd the momraah  of hia Hintmess and the City orma and 
mnce, in llemldio coloum, form an appropriate introduc- 
ion to the text of h e  addreaa. Ench page couteina views 
id,&ed@ i~ xa w r i w g  a~pech, rndwtr~nr und art~slir, 
nohdiog skotobos of Rouudhay Pirk, the Town Roll, the 
lew Pan Matt,  @ Municipal Buildiiip. the Yorkaliire 
%bge,  tho Inlirmnry, and o goneral view of the City, 
Illnus the emoke. The gift IY IL basutiful vprlc of a r t  
mdbaed ~ c q .  Oood~ll k Sudd~olc. I t ,  f irr iuon 
16vinl[ road the d4taae In 13n~l1ttl1, Colou~l 'I'albot rend 
o the Prinoe o Peraiah trnhslntion thereof, a f k r  hectriiig 
r h d r  tho Yhshhdn, tlrrmqh 11i.t intmpietbr, thanlced 
he Mayor nud Oorporatlon for llie~r welcome, Ui.1 \ lrlb 
o fidddnd was a sum poof of the fnendshb eermtrng 
atweon the Oorelnmentu of &*and and Af~l~amstan.  
nd of bbe ftiendslnp cx i~ tmg between Anr M a t  Gracious 
tinjescg the Queen aad b ~ a  R;~Hnew the 'Amwr of 
Lf~bmistnn. Ho  tn~s t sd  that hir vra~t m k h t  further 
etneet bhe frrendly relhtiooehip ~ u b ~ u t i q q  b twern  
Cn~lrnd and Afgbwiatan. He had ' h n  mnob 
baed with whet he had seen of the mobufnctnr~ng 
pduskriee of tblscounhy, aud hoped that what he was to 
be in L e e h  would be north9 of Ilia jnspoction. He 
runld never f o r ~ e t  the honours paid him by 
hglmbmen, and would pray b r  the long life 
I Hn M a j r t y  bhe Q u w  and the perniannnm of tlro 
*&dlg r e l a b b y  between bbe two aoantlries. (Applnnse.) 
'he Mayor then, on bnlralf of khs Corporat~on peeontad 
be a d d m  to th'e Bhahzeda aa a emall toqen of their 
ppraclption and reapect for the illuntC~ow HOUYO lie
* 
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s p m o t e d .  (Applause.) Tho a d d m  having been 
onded to obe of the pt~aeipnl 8lrdnre, Colonel Talbot 3 , -  
ud he waa d t ~ i r e d  by the Bhebiado to asrum thcm thnt 
e wwld dw)ye retnin mwt g b a n t  p d l w k x ~ s  oi tila 
£- 
iait to b d r .  !Phe Moyor of I d s  then iutiodriced the 
ard M v o r  ' of Pork, md the ,hbyora of 
k ighmo,  Bdford, Part.mot. R i p ,  HprLder~field. I 
jarro~ate,  H d ~ f n x ,  Donoaater, Morley, Wnkdeld, and 
btley. The Shnhznda wua, beforo going to visit the 
p ) w  a f  Mesaw.. Bowler and Meam. K~tso'n, to have 
one u p  into tha veubbule of; blie Town ISall,, but, n3 hie 
31ghne~s whI+ed to pueh on with iiia day$ programme, 
(a e h b d  to eat oc~b a6 onod an his tour of inapeotron. 
lo he wrs mnduoted back to hie c ~ r r i ~ ~ e ,  nu+, nmid the 
colrrtqrtione of $be nwmblPge, ood y c o ~ u p n i e d  by hle 
qita a d  many membm of tho Corporntioa, ho left tho 
l$aare for Ifuwelet. 
/ . !%ELUNCRBON:' ---- 
SPEECH HY THE SRAIIZADA, - 
Tlir S h n h d n  rbturnsd from the vieit to  Mmm. 
Ywlnr ' r  mJ Meesn.  K t h n ' e  a low minuten earl~ur than 
had bwn mticfpatad, lur* robrtng b s privnce qmr t -  
I mer)t..ho.rawined there eehort  time be& enterinn the 
. I  d 
Vic tods  ~ h l .  When 111s Hig l rnw~ arrived there ww n ' ' ' 
crowd .I n l h y  t h w r n d ~  in tho vicinity of tho Town bG; &/;;/ 47-24 ,  Hsll, who u m . d e d  him a h u t @  rcmop8ion. w d  aa be * L , enbemi rho building the band of the 17th Lsnccrv. c . ,' 
1 ~ a l l e r y  with the ladles who had obtnincd ticPete of ad. - , I ' .  " I mienion to thoeo parts of the hdl. Thamtp d'ail a t  this , momont was vary effec4vo. and pretty. Probably the 
l i d  navet looked bettar than it did ondm the sofb I)/ , 
rrrdianco of the alectrio l i ~ b t ,  which brought .out pro. 
midtrntly tho peilnsnont artistic decbrations: and t& off 
to the best sdoratal(e tho orimson m'd gold drqperiw, and I 
tho ndommenb of the r o w  of tablea fringed wltli flowers J , #/ 6 '  1 ,  ;y 
and briphb with eiluer ware. Tho vestibule mrs aaed aa II Y ,  J f  # / /~JL>> 
drawinproom. I n  tho Victoria Hall the top table ex- , - -  f tended from the uroh&n to  the vwtibule, nu0 ran along- . & 
side tho hall, the  other leblw,braucflin~ off nt , r i~l i t  anglee. 
I r Ab a quarter to two the Shalrzadn nod tiuitu entered tlia 
hall by the,princiua\ door and mnde their way to their 
Reat3 nt the  top tnblo, tbeir entrancr'  b a n g  beralded by 
tho band of the  Lancors striking u p  the "Afghin Mnroh," 
nnd Dr. Spark joininpl in  on tho orgun. The  ro,fnl vbi tor  
had a Ircerty reception, tilo company reooiving him 
n tand in~ ,  had, rcpplaudin~ with sillour, a ~ i d .  poodwilL 
noliind GIIU Shdlzada marched u sewitor b a r i n g  n brazen 
v e w l  c o n t n i n i i ~  water. His  n ighnrw imtnddiately took 
his sent by tho side of the Mayor, ppd a t  the p o m e u t  of 
d 3 i n ~  ao he slwwvd morenriimstiouthrn mas subsequently 
diacarnible. T o  iihoso sitting in f n n e  i t  aeemed ra t b o u ~ h  
the brilliancy of the ewne  had onught his attention, 
for Re su r~uyod  the room , with , obvious , interw4 
more especially turninu his ayes towards the orchwtra. 
It. might be that  this was a tributo of eilent.admirntiou 
tmrt(?(! from him by the  gathering of ladies iu that par0 
of tlii, Iiall,. though soma one uubneque~&y eomcyl i~ t  un- 
.gnllanc!y vouohuifed the information that  ib was not the 
1ndie.s bub the elcottic light t h t  evoked this unwontcd 
dieplny of snimmtion and intamb. Tho principal tnbla 
@d. plnwe for 38 guost.8. Tho Mayor,'.of c o m e ,  
presided, and had on his right the Bhahzorlr. Othere ab 
the h m d  t a l h  wero Sir  G-erold Seymobr BitziTerald: 
Lieutennnt Bevilli, Li~utennnt.Colonel, Tnlhot, Colond 
tho Hon. ,n. ?3yr1g, t h e  R i ~ l i t  Hon. W. L. J@aoa, 
M.P., Culonel Hrrrirr~tcrn, Lkntenann - Colond 
%elford, tho Unitod States of Ainarico Consnl, ,Major: 
H e r b r t ,  Mr. T. R. Lenty, M.P., Opptain Anstrutl\cr; 
Mi. 0. M. Atkinson ( ~ b i ~ c i i d i i & ~  Mi*ietmto), Mr. 'I?. .A,' 
Mortni, hi's ~ b ' m n r  Judge  Gar&, (&C., Vide-Adtnir~l 
Philip R. Colomb, R.N., Srr I3 G ~ n n t ,  the  Lord Mayor 
of York, nnd the Mapom of. Jiilipon, Pontefract, Don- 
caator, Bwdford. H u r r o ~ n t r ,  P&tt, Morles, \Vnketiolcl, 
Ilalifnx, Ih,Iey, Ilutldendidd, Keighle~,  strd B r i ~ h o u w ,  
Sur~eoii:Mnjor ++by, nnd Mr. John Hnr?.ieonL (Town 
01e;irL 1 % ~  360 &st9 pre,&b mm+n'a'ml, i n ' d d i t i b ,  
tbc,membern of the Uity Coutroil, . the city jr~sti~bs, pablio 
nfRcinlq rrpreacntntive< of the School Board nnd tho 
B o n d  14 &~l lnna ,~Conru la r  tepresolrtstivee. tho otiwr3 
of the 17th. h i ~ c t l r s ,  rolrre~nkntivon of military in t a l l~sh -  
~ l lvn tg  mumbera wnd rnpressr~trrtire~ of I n r ~ o  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r a n n t i l o ,  C O ~ I O ~ U L ' C I D ~ .  nnd other , public bodiw, 
nutl a t ~ ~ i m b e r  of plwuinont eitizons. The 
Sbnllznda nl;purently eujoyed hie luncheon, eating very 
Irenrtily of fish, h a d ,  putntoea, and f ru~ t ,  and pnrtnlring ' 
nlso of icss. The lunolieoir, whtcli wus nrlmimbly ' 
eervcd. WAE l v  Mr. Powolny, of Lceds. After 
'lunchegn the Mayor vtrre to propose " T I p  Queen," a i d  
e n s  rr$tcd with I~enrty ohocim. Ro raid the Quwn's 
chnrncter, life, nrid rnle needed no ~vord of cornmendation 
lrolli him. T ~ U Y  wero d l  I~letised M hnvo ruth a Queen 
to rule ovor tlie~n-(nppl:iuso)-niul thuy hoped her r e iw  
nli,:ht luag continuo, und Lo PS I I B I J I ) ~  I I I I ~  prmperorl8 in 
the  f ~ ~ t u r e  a s  i t  had bcon in Llre past. (Loud ~ ~ P I ~ I I S P . )  
T h e  towt  hnvir i~ b w n  loyally honaur~d,  the fifoyor a~ .b in  
rose, and in' n few Idioit~mu P I ~ ~ C I I W S  pro~mwd the health 
of tile Amwr of Afghatliatrtu and of his .son I.he Sha l rz~dh  
Ilia Worship anid they d l  rrglat# the  a1Ptuce: of tho 
Anwer, R I I ~  their Wyrct wns not lewe114 11y tho 
cnrise of tlinb alrwnoo. 'I'hov h o p ~ d  ' tllrrt Iris 
Irenlt,l~ n i i n t  bc soon rc~ to r id ,  nnd C h ~ b  he mightconti~ru.! 
t o  bo, a wiso ruler and p;uido ovur his pwple. . TI1L.y were 
p!uyrd to  hn.p in their midst as his mprmcptairivo hi? , 
tinu--.(kDplnusc)-a young mnu he hnrl reawn to bolievo I 
Ilia f+thor thh Amecr nned nob nahumcd of: (Applauw.) 
Tlleii hope wm thst that c l ~ n r s a e r  might bc mnintninrd, 
md that  hie fulum might be not only n p:en.nnure Lo 
),iniselT; bob n joy t o  nll belonpinc to  him. jApp lno~~ . )  
They wpm p l c e 4  to 11a;w hint in their ulidst :IS llie ~ u w t  
d S a t l m d ' s  Q ' u c l l u - ( ~ p ~ r ~ s ~ ) - a q d  ~t JZngl~nd':: ~ w p l e ; ,  , 
RIY) he ocrrl~l ~y tht& that  in no  pvrb of J-frr h h j t l ~ t y ' ~  
dominioiis worild the frimrl air< tho guedt of Iqnr 
&fnlrery h a w  uiow Iitmrty wceptios o r  meet with 
warmer I ~ w p i t d i t y  t h ~ n  in tlw h d  a m  of Yorhliira. 
(Lotid ayylkuue.) liophd thnb t h h  v i~ ib  of their 
friend tba Yhahzadn would be ~ u c h  ' t ha t  : when Ile 
had lofe o u r .  rho- ho wonld carry with him 
p l ~ ~ i n ~  mmernbrnnce of our  Q u m .  our people, 
ant1 o w  n i u t r y -  ( :qq+~s~)--and that  our in' 
dwtria wight L, LBd up by b r a  u modd 
---- , . _. . I . 
4 hie -pa@@, fn:,$he tutuye, 'and t11a4: lie \\~r\(d at." 
from what he, had pitneatled ill our.~orlc~llops tlrat day, 
iu.' otllsr tih?qs th+ :he ,,&ht \wit or  YO ~isited, 
fh r t  I ldytry,  dmufacturer, 'nnd commcrrccr h,r<l tl~uir 
'v~ctorirs no lfes ~loriorw thnn those of wni.. , 'l'hnt he , 
mipht *e fmm us ~.mmunge of pace. ood poddaill to 
his fatlicrr and his oountry wm hi3 ewnesb wish nnd thwrn. I 
They hoped his Hi~hnesa might 1.eturn home in sufety 
and in p o q  benlth, mud that llis viait rni~hb e an olbtold 
b l e  bo hm father and his children in yeam to come. (Loud 
P P P ~ W .  i. I . , 
Tho towt w e  b o n o u d  with r i n ~ i n g  cheers, the 
&d &$io:pl&iag the "'AfKhan March." . : 
There wae a brief, inkrvdl, d&np wh~ch Colonel 
I T d h  seemed to bs t rmalat in~ the M~yor'n BPCCX.II Lo 
, the Yhah~rda. His Bighorn 'and suite afterwrrrde rose, 
and bin Highness'e reply nr given throu~h Oolonel Tnlbot 
wna as fdlown:;-Mr. m y o r ,  lad& and Rmtlen~en,-l~is 
Higl~nma the Bhal~zada wimhw to thank you vcry muoh for 
the kind manner in which tbe toaat of 111s J3i~haras the 
Ammr .nil thatf of 'himeelf! has. Lwtrn . jJrolmseti iuld 
rsc~iv.$, and fur the. preab hoepitrhty wh1c11 n ~ s  heen 
'shdwo him in this aity. Bia Bighnese ' t h  Amew wae 
extremely anriow himeelf pornonally to pay a visit t I  his 
aountry, but. unfortnnately, ownp go indisgosition , 
he wnn unable to fulfll thae intentiou, and writ 
his a d  in his place. (Applause.) H~r i  H ~ g h n m  hopm 
t h e  the eqult  OF tbis .,v~rit may tie tq atreou~hen 
( inarenab cho fri8ixbtiip betweon the two kuuntnw. 
plause.) - His  K i q h n k . a n p  that when be retvrna to his 
own collntry he will uevor forget the kindness whioh he 
. h~ iCeiyed frop the whole En~lir l l  nation, nor the 
Mbb,  the industries, and tlin manofaotories he h w  seen I 
in'the diffmnt cities which he hae visited. I& prsye to 
sumptuous ctlpests, as kqown .in England, the grcnter 
number of the orowds of rrp,eclators who l i d  the atroub 
durinKthe ~ftopnoon estimated only e Bnort period of bime 
for'tbe luncirein ab4ha Town HaI1,,md'soie ha6 ae enrly 
a9 bwo o'dock when, ihe ,thon%ada who made the half- 
holidny b a ~ n n  to take up their 8,btion at tho vnrioue 
puiua n l r r ~ ~  &he mnt? yhiah the,procesaion followed for 
thetamainder of the day. Hownver, ib was tjvalty 
niinutrs to four o'alock before the mgnal wrra Riven for a 
I ahrt on thin sccwnd portion oF,tlle tour, tho Sliahzsd~ pud 
I his auite b + v i p ~  b ~ n  restin8 nud also ensated a t  
pra?Bre in the ipbrval immediabnly 'after Inncheon. 4 
pehnsgo,who exoitod n pod  dealof conim~nb Rmoug the 
bystanders s h r w ~ h o t ~ b  the day'r, ' pmedinpp  wan' the 
barrier of . fesrsonra-looking ellver iluplbmonb resemblin~ 
p shprb thiok olub,or a oloeed v m ,  togelher with a 8-11 
cnee ~mbpad aqbobr hie ,t)houldem, . .Tde rumour went 
. forth,tb+t tbin , wee the P r i n d s  . pipe-barer, and the , 
tho nnr~hilelr. That, however, wna j 
&rkra,&e&shdl be rsagont~ible far the f d  md drink 
wppHklb ~ w h v o r e i ~ ~ ~ ~  H e  wna none other thnn the 
tpb$8rwr+, ,&ad 4 t h  vesrrd- he born, &bout wibb him 
whwbver the hhahurdr, wenb held m t h i n ~  less t h w  r 
w l e  of trshh wetar. wl~ile the littlo LW on his back 
oonbainrd e drinking. cup. b e  ddest member of 
rld Bbahradaln eutta. WM. nob among tl~ose who 
accpppmld hip Hi~hneea pn h ~ s  wbsequenb 
vhim $0 tho ME works. Pamgued by the 
loorp'nde exertjoqs hq retired tp the hotel. He,. by-ths- \ w&$, 8 one whq led the A f ~ b n  ,amrrlom a~ainsb u8 
g t y i b ~  auk darOpai~u in thbt uounkrg, and, to-d~y, he 
reow@$o tho faob ~ ~ t h o n t  any bitberncrss, ~ e m a r k i r ~  
only t h t  if it  w m  qob for ~ a z  \bere woulcl be no pro- 
motion ! Pmm the Town %I1 only a minute or two s= 
ocoqi~=d tn reading N&rs. Barrun & Boo's wo~eboose 
In St. Pnul'a Street, where a vast t t~mug avla~ted 3 
;rhmpse of b h a  foreign vieitom The anmo intenae interest 
was m & e s b d ~ U  abng the rputo afterwarde tnken by 
the pruadon,  the ~evholelength~of Welliqpton B t w t ,  and 
lafar.' donu d o y  Road aod buck to 4he Great Northern 
B O ~ L  O r o d a  of people,coverod tlia footp~ths, cllrnlsd 
the w&, nnd o Q r , m a  Buses nnd.trarnerrrn to lbok down 
upon the novel qmos. 
Drom th<$!d~nZThll tb's p&* wend to I lw~alob, 
where ;rr.nge-l~~ had'- baan d+dA for tbe &all/ .do Lo 
waibthewyrbof 'bbeaara: Irawlbr L% do, h d  M w m .  
Kihon & 00. Tb was now noon, and tho cmwdn in the 
st& brd epmewhdb i n a r k  m tbe ueotro of ale ciky, 
hub it wnn donu Hunalet Koad m d  h t b l e y  Road that 
.- - 
I ",778 17's T!) BACTORTYP. Ib ~ 0 ~ i 4 & i  pbt; 4 ~ ~ ; . : e  v: i ~ a  ~ i t b  ~ ' 3 ~ 3  C ?  k f h  pri- 
i m+ &red a( the works of M~qum. John Yowler & 
i Ca (Lirdited), in Lcothloy Road. Ab the entrance to 
the alectrical daprrtment the Shmhmdn and the A f ~ b a n  
and Briti.sh officinls wore recaived by Mr. RqinsId 
Wipwni Mr. Henry Fowler, aud Mr. Robert Eddisoo, 
d locnl direcmmJ who were intralnced to his EIi~l~nws,  
th&,,the sgonoy of Colonel T a l b t ,  who throughoub 
the day &ed a9 iohrpreter. The Mayor and tho tnem- a h  1 Y/'i d$, d&A1,; f i ~  I ' 
k r s  of tho Corporation a1.m sliffhted and look part in P L , 
tho ineymtion of the \ m l a .  There WM much to intemb - , . . - - - . .- - - . - - -  
tlrn Prince. in  the eleottiac.1 shop, aad he cJoaely followod -- 
the interpreted explanetiom of Mr. C. J. kIall, the eke- 1.1- II;IS 1rcv.11 I;III) \ \ .~I  li'0111 ~ I I C  1i1.d t l~i t l  ltc A111ir uf Arglli111- 
trical engineer. A l o w  dynamo, of 100 harae-power, 
mmnuf,mctdrcd hr thoant ra l  ebbtion of the Lwds H O C ~ :  
ih[:l~l l l i l ~  set LIIC  h i g l ~ c ~ t  i ~ ~ ~ l ~ u r t i ~ ~ ~ c e  up011 llw visi tof  his YOII 
- - .  - ... . .. .- - . . . .  
to-Iloug Zlectricity 'Company, wna workmg no cne 
tike, aud thi~~nbbniated'muCtr.ottcntion; an didlulao a 200 
horae-poww alternating mrwnb dpaamo iclknded for the 
Coventry Corpxatiw. In ~ i n p -  tho dtstinguished 
vi~itor ,WW n number of ekctnenl mo,tarj varying from 
five to twolve horwpower ; r h u ~ e  fly wheel nltornator- 
one of the la- developpenin of clectrioity-pa& for the 
.Reading Electrio L i g h l i o ~  ' ~ o m ~ ~ n ~ ' i  'Wnrks ; nnd an 
overhead onpe, mpmble of Iifhing .tan tom and worked 
entirely by doctricity. I n  thia ~1epnrtn;ent were savaral 
Rirla who tnlpht rendily bo patdoncd the furtive plancen 
they cwt nb \;he y0un.g Prince as they quietly pursued 
their oceupntion of wind in^ the coils round dynamou. 
Tlria. i t  msy b remarkod, ia P. new indnatry for uirla, 
rl1.wr. n Mnre of..whom am employed ab Mwre.  Fowlur's 
works. With Mr. Wiararn 08 cicarrmtr the party 
p r o c d d  to the new shed. Hero the A.nleer'a 
8on nnw a purtnblo rsilwsg, w t h  enaine and itoek, 
eimilar to one whioh the firm recently supplied 
.to hi9 fntber. Stand~ng on s epwinlly erected platform / 
me Shahzda  and hie suito bad r pood opportuoity of 
seeing tliu operations of !iornapowerf~l} traction engluw like 
those wlrioh have ju t  ken hudt for the Italian Govern- 
men!. , Twd of t'hehr 'each drew o 40-pounder gun which 
)lad bean aont from tho l 'mds Artillery Bsrracks-enoh is 
uaphble of duag&g P 4 4 o n  uun-while a third 'hauled o 
iirnvy cnggon dlon~. Thene en&me appenred to intemb 
the Yrince mom than anfn~iag  else IIC saw. After ha had , 
hem altowu a %t of n e m  pl?ughing tloklo in motion, 1 
worked from a large enpine, hkHighnoss wrs conducted 1 
to tha portaBle rvilway which h a d  been apeoially laid 
down to eonvry him rmd him pnrCy to the 
main \ v o r h  Bub however much the Slrahzado 
mny hiwe ,admired o portable m t l ~ e y  an i in- 
genioua .mechanical con,trivancg he evidently did 
nab rppmintt, i h  advrntnxs~ as P .trail& . de lure, 
or did ti06 osm to trnst himeelf on a railway that ,had nub 
r&lynd P Board of Trade certiticnte. Ahany .rate, whm 
invited to, aaep bn to one bf' the carrinRe9 Htted' hr, wit6 
a d d m  c t i a l ~ ,  hp' mve .ever' eo geIitlc4 I( ,&hF(Ig of,, th.0. 
 shoulder^, and, iodul&~ in 4 qnicb imilu' that' ~ ' R R  even' 
more expressiro thmn any, worde Iru could .lipve utkred, 
&ntihued hie jourqoy ~u foot. .. , Thedriver of +e8ehgine. 
.,wRkdt&m up and his tinad on the lever,' looked~aud, for  
Im hgd mjided ,an opdortuni$p of ,'P lifeti~ne. , There wrii 
mother dienppninted 1nemb6r of th2,party. The Prince'e 
little'pnge fdt thnt hn had n dietinct gricyance at  h a v i n ~  
beeh deprivod ofia.rido, and fordolly.two. n)~nn& he had 
a eormw~ul hear&. 'Et n&q fawtiodsly a u ~ p s l a d  that !he 
'~hen%born of the' Cotvotdtion a h l d  ~ d ' o ~ l n  the joumcy, 
birttl~e City 1hbthflr8ebowwd no inclination'bo tmlt ill WIIMW 
n Shnhmrln hnd fenrcd to trend. . I n  tho mmirr building 
tha 'pntty *w one 'of the' fly -wheal.' nltn'nrtor, 
l'h1gincr4 t x  t)to +xylinl( eleotricd works 'id rnbtibn, : 
awl in '  the boiler-hoya';;riitn&x!d the BBndin~uf plntes, 
hne in i :  prefln a t  work. tlte " trueingap" of wheel tyrea i 
and otllor operatloas.' Tho Bhohsda waa much intdekted . 
ih the pr& bf el~i&!g' thi  red'hob metal in the rough 
lato srI('kldi wried aed krfeWiwl&% TbeduU kumkli~s 
lu lllc EIIIIIITS~ of IIIJ~II, and, \vi l l~ true o r i c l ~ l d  I : L \ ' I * ~ I I ~ c ~ ~  
his liigl~ncss II:IS signifid his  nlrprccit~lio~i of  Lhc 11onour l ~ ~ ~ i l l  
11, I I ~ I I L  ill the r c w p t i c ~ ~ ~  of l ' r i ~ w  Nc~srt~lla  ICII~I~I  I J ~  h t v i ~ ) g  
n nai1111dy I I ~ I I I ~ S O I I I C  cilslwt prcp:~rcrl ILr p r c s c ~ ~ t : ~ t i ~ n  to t l ~ c  
QIICCII.   a111 ~ I I I ' I J ~ I ~ I L  ll1:11 111;s c : ~ l < c t ,  1111 il111st1~11io11 f wl1id1 
is give11 I~ercwi l l~ ,  conl:lil~in,n tll,! ; i ~ ~ t t q v p l ~  lc  tcr ~ ~ U I I I  thc 
i\lllir, ; I I I ( ~  p~esentcd on T U ~ S L I U ~  to II(!I' ; \ I ; ~ j d y  L I I C  ( ~ I I C C I I  
I S I I I : ~ I I : I ~  i I I t  I I I I  I :WC 
~ re ru tml .  TIIC le11<111 is over 19 in., 111~ wi~l t . l~  13; ill,, : I I I I ~  
ilin~nor~rls, I I I L ~ C P ,  C I I I C : . ~ I ~ ~ S ,  nnd ULIICI. 11rccil);ls slolre~, nll of 
wlricl~ I I I : I ~  la COIIS~IICI~CII n111nirnLlc ~ p c c i ~ u c ~ ~ s  of Lrillinncy, 
i t  I I J  I I C ~ C ~ I I I  of i .  Tllc m1i11 Lo~ly of 
Ll~o c:~sl;ct is cliviclc~l i t ~ h  pn11~1.q~ C O I I I I I O S C ' ~  n f  dc1i:atc ~ ~ I ~ C C I . Y  
of ;I I I  :hllrcrr!l~c cl~:~rwlcr .  scpnr;tlctl by pill;trs of Ictpis Inzoli, 
lllc certlrc p:u~el on  but11 siclcs c o ~ i t n i n i ~ ~ g  Ilte nlSnis OF Afghan- 
istan richly c11mcllc11 ill t l ~ c  p ~ ~ o p c r  I~cr~rltlic colonrs. Fro111 
thc four top I -O~I IC! IY spr i lq  111agnilicc11t llnlf Y~:IIY, C O I I ~ : ~ ~ I I ~ I I , R  
~:pw:~rdla of 178 !'~dIy-cr~t brillinnta in  each. T l ~ c  lid is slighlly 
tlo111et1 nnd riclrly cll;lsctl with clcviccs c ~ l ~ L l c ~ ~ ~ i r l i c a l  of tlle
Ilora of Afglrnnislnn ; nsce~lrling from this  alo six ~naasivc 
pillirl.s of Inpis hzu1i, wilh gohl cnpilnls of rr T ~ ~ r l c i r i l ~  C ~ L I ~ R C -  
I ~ I ;  S I I I ~ I I I I I L ( : L I  by six I \ ~ ~ L ~ I O I I I I I ~ C I ~ I ~ I ~  C L . I ! S C ~ I I L R ,  P.:ICII C O I I I ~ O F I C I ~  
or t w c ~ ~ l y - r o ~ ~ r  lnrgc brillial~ts, ciippctl I)y turrcts o r  fil~inltl i n  
gold. F ~ ~ I I I  the top of  the telnplc t11~1s formed spring six 
eleg:lutly cllt~acd m d  jc\\fcllcd arclios crowi~cd with tlle aixtcc11- 
' l ~ o i ~ ~ l  dii1111ll111l s~:\L. or AfgI~:~l~i.ilitn, 11:ivi11g ;I 11inr11cteroF 49 in., 
w l l d a  revolving a t  n terrifio epeld. The hour of the 
6ylmder a d  Jmmerdepar;menta were runbod ~ m e w l ~ n t ,  
for'the Bbahiuda Itad alrendy oonsulbd an attendoat. 
who had tbemupIn ioolced ab hia watch, and his Hlghnms 
lrpp~mntly wanted to m a i n  him l a b  mputation for 
punotr~ality. He left the Airedale Foundry rhortly 
belorn one o'aloak-forty minute rrfter ha had arnved 
et Measre. Fowlet'a worke. 
At  a e m a r b p a  the p r o w i o n  mturned from Meaara 
~iisolb'i ' w ~ b ,  r&nb rhe mbe nn~b y whioh ~b bad 
,oorpe, .to the T ~ w n  'Elrll, follow+ a11 the way with re- 
newed inreretlt by nlmoat as peab a concourse of epectr- 
bra as t h U  whloh had wqtched ID KO. 
Ab Sw John  Barren & Sons bbs vieitom wera 
! received by Mr. Henry Barran, who, 'ad4isted 
by Mr. Crampton and Mr. ,John N. B a r m .  
ghoiiid the' &rty'maoh tbht1.i~ io t r reahg  wmrsoLbd 
wiqh the -nunnlnctura uf abbhin~.  To ),we eeen the 
aotual p r m  of r & i n ~  obbbin~ it would bave been 
n y a r y  w go throuph the firm's e x t a n ~ v e  fnntory In 
Fisnuver Street. Thew ww not time for WIS, howbrer. 
nDt for an i m -  of the great atoak of C1gti1'~bich 
Mwm. Dnrran atom in a epaoious wrrrelitiuse in Park 
Ygdm*, N ~ + t l r ~ l ~  tl* Bhehdg kaW mucb t b b  ww 
w$& $!tin@ jo .we. Sip, Piahrrcaa WM parhu\arly 
intomeld, & iha'8bah' of wee, in the macHinea 
wbtoh, by mesas of rapidly revolviil~ hivea,  (10 thiok- 
trwea 4 40th are uut ready for nbitcbio~ inru prrnentq. 
$hie lp@vravigf p m ,  ic mil4 be remembared, wasa 
introdomd-ab a,j,gry anrly &&q bJt Mesare. B a n p a  'J?b 
pird were &o &own a vew extensive w ~ e  at.mwpics 
of clotha, VdVe@, pl~*qs, md nn endlefla variety of dher 
meterial whlob'dll prwfrtlp be' medo up idta appapel, 
chlefly for the w o r k m ~  elm They likawise an.  on 
equally varied &my of ewta for men and b y e  rehd9 fur 
war,  and oalcufrted to  s~ttefy the tslltes of all olasamvf 
oustomare In bbis and other countries. ChiMren's bqiLe 
form+ a mosab~rnotivq fept&,and were -hagmi&: 
In aa tuqyf f lqb,  the v~eitors wore also e h o m  how 8M.I 
dcdguo are  at, (md elm p d ~ m i ~ r y  pmoesses.in t h  
qnnuf&#um d dothing Hnv~np looked through h b  
hplf the r r p d  pIjat it wos hqwd he would bo able tow 
the Prtuca b x p t m e d  his thnnlcn ond his . q m b  b t  be 
mnst l w v a  Bwforo qaittibn the prernisee, however, h e  
wr- in &.. v$i tord ' book, b Porainn, obwrvstiona-of 
wbialr bbe fs~fdwing is a tr~tuslotiol~ :-"Be in QCKL '
Na-. ' NPirrullrh,. Fink This i s ,  ,written jn , 
memory of mf vieit to the workn of Barran. Fink ' 
D&d (bin Tuesday thd 24th of she month of Zil* Lqab 
a1 Harams 13l& cormpmdlng with tbe 18bb of Jaue, a 
1895. in the senr of Ohrist." 
he a p p e n d  none tho lwr botirfiod. 011 reaohinp: tho 
enp$whouse he inquired if n. porkaib of Mr. Qlsdstone 
which h n p w l  ta bo hanging them was thnt of tbe  prim 
oipal of the Brm. Befme leaving tlio worka tbhe f jh~hzndn 
wrote hls name In tbedistinwiehed vieitmu' book, M did 
the bIpyor and  Town Clerk. Precivoly at five,o'olock the 
~ ' p f p ~ i o n  was r e l o m o d  en route to Mesara. Greenwood & 
Uatley'a Tbe premlsea of Meson. W~lson  h d  bePn 
bqtcfolly drootbted for tho evenb. 
I t  ~ ~ r m d e r d t w d  thrb the Shnhzadv wae anxious to . . 
devote 1.l.onnidctrnble time to bhe inapwtion of tho Albion 
Works in  A~rn%?Ap:Hond, for Measrs. Greouwood.& B ~ t l e y  
(Limitnd) havo madd and are . n o w  waking a I n q e  quan. 
ti ty of mnchibery' for the Amtrer, eapeciatly fnr thc 
nraonnl which he'hns e~habliabed ob Cnbul. The p r o m  
a i m  rettched.the works eoou after fire o'olloek-abwb ar 
\lour after i t  wm . expected, Mr. A r t h r  Greenwood 
chairman of tho obmpany, welcomed the party, and i~ 
explainiuq . t h e  nnmoroiirr thinus t.liat were to be seeq 
wm ~ a i a t e d  b v ' ~ d m i m l  G'olob~b, Mr. J. H. Wi i r t zbur~  
mcl;Mr. 11en1.y Greenwood, ciiroc+an. T h e  keen intore% 
whioh tile Prluco ~nnnifestcd in a11 thnt ho haw war 
freq~iently obmnmtcd npou. Colone: Talbot oclrtainlg 
llad ao sinecure us iriterpmter, for his Highnew hardly 
etlrmed to tiro of nf.l:ing quwtionu as to rho methods ol 
mnnufncture, the cunt of runcbinorg, nnd other mattera 
H e  could harclly get ~ w s y  f rom the patent bat-newinu 
rnaobin~a, and thenitiivnv only to  orcste 4 frrsli inierest 
iu a little p r i r i t i n~  preaq. Over the machines~for utilieing 
waste si!k by turning i t  in to  yurqs he spent ~ovmal  
minutas, and the ml mill maohinue nnd tbeir produata, 
and the lnrm p r r m s  for crushio&. tho different kinds'of 
reods, interested him greatly. A t  a llrtur e b g e  of the tour 
he appeared t o  be ~ U I , +  astonished nt , , t l~e  ponderous h i t  
hw.utifn1 pair of 60d-home powcr 'engines whioh .tile 
firm ia juat oomylot ip~ for an 'd i l  mill a t  Liverpool. 
Brain the electrio Iightiliq stat~on-where he m w  bbe 
generating plant and mbtorb a t  work-to the hme.rhoe 
depsrtmcnt,. where men i v e e  busy making uboes tor 
cavnlry horsm in  the Britiah and Indinn ~ervices, was but 
a s b p ,  and . both .dbpnrtrnehts' nttractbd his attention. 
Bu t  i t  was with !he rnanufi\oture of ammunition and the 
construction.of rhschinery for the making of amdl  arms 
that  liin I l i g l ine~~ l  apocinlly. wiehecl to ncqurint hin~aelf. 
111 the  s m ~ l l  nrms mwliinory department mrne wonderful 
cppliuncm were arm, i u c l a d i n ~  nlncliinery which, when 
tinish&l, will go to h b u l .  Aniona the ninny interesting 
thinjis'tle en? ~h the varions 11elwrthent-s wuro shell. 
r~llrlqhg ~ h i n t l r y  'which llns been constructed 
for "'ttie Chine& 'Government, m' plant of 'liydrnulic 
r n ~ h i n e r y  for ma kin^ six.inch qiiick-firing oartridaoa to 
be uu$plind to the Imperial Jfipnnwie' Government, a 
n u m k r  of large torpdwu.  a n d  heavy ~ u h  I r11e.i (some of 
whioh were drivdn by cleotricnl powbr). Mr. Arthur 1 
(fratinwood pointed oub a large latho whioh;is in  wupse ( 
of ereotion for the Ameer. Though weighing several tons ( 
1 i t  1s built in  amall part?, BO t ha t  i t  a in  ewdy bb uarr~ed 
I on crm111-ba~k over the Kyber Pwa. I t  in one of s n  order 
1 ontrusted to t)e Btm by tho A~neer  for the Cabal arsenal. 
I I for nbout 40 lathed of varloue sixes thnb has been ' 
Toward8 the cloec of the  inspection the v~nitors were some  
what ~ h r t l e d  by round8 suggrstivo of ht~avy volley firrn~. 
I b  trnnelm:t~d that the  d l r w t o r ~  hid orranged that the I 
Olisnkal vi~itoro ~hou ld  Witnesa the 8rinq of a Maxim 1 
~ u n  w ~ t h  ~ m m u n i ~ i o n  mrmufrcturrd by :Ilo hrm. 
blns t m e ,  however, the ahrrhrrndr w a s , t w  frtiguad for 
m y  mom. s~~h t -aee ive ,  80 h e  contentad hi~nsalf with / 
henrind kt  P d l ~ t ~ n ~ t  bhe th~iuder  of 1,7bO r o w d e  of bali 
purtridge fired from the drqdlp wvwpon agal'qJ a @and. 
balll;. Brfore ltrfiving the ap rks  ha entewd the officen, 
a l ~ e r e ,  y q h r  tho guidance of BIr. T. A. Martin, the 
Ameerb &gent, he altw photographs of the dabul  cart- 
r id l e  faotocy, mme i ~ n p l e  coin8 made by ct machine ) 
lntely asnt from the Albion W o k e  to the Minb a t  Cabul, 
and'dn'aut&tnph lb tb r  rOhloh M m r s .  Qreebwobd'h 
lBrtley hoent ly  teceil&from &He Ammr, .The ~na)mcu 
tiddof khe wot ls  &pied about an hour, and soon aftsv 
PIX olormooh tho procBaslon lefa for the GrMb Northern I Hotel. 4 
After enrryin ont tho p p r n m m e  of the day hi3 
1 II~ghn'w r e w l i ~  the Great ortliurn ZIotel a t  a quarter- I paht six olola.)c. hr a11 hour m r ~ o o s l y  tlicrrr wps a 
orowd in  the Tl t r i~hb~l l rho~d.  and on h a  arrival a hearty 
oheer XVUI rn13.4. T ~ I R  the s!~;h%ad~ r e c n ~ n ~ ~ e d  by 111~ 
b r d c ~  Up. 
'flio Shahzetlb lehvw' the Leetfs Contra1 Station fvr 
8h~ffiyld 40 h k 1 f . P ~ ~  teg t h 9 m r n u z ~  
i 
tamjliar wa\e of the hand. l l m  pyoceamn afterwards 
1 .  * NOTIONS. . --
Tgs 8hnburde evidoatly made a~ effortyea. 
b redeem Ilia aharuoter for trruo-keep. 
the Isat of hie provinoinl calla: Hib 
‘was quito axomplury-for l i i~s.  
up  for it tlris ~noribing, by do- 
'f&i$rq'.hie departure from teu o'olhck until 
two ; 'end theu droppin poor Shuftieilii oub 
'of Ilia progra)~we,,entire~. 
b 8 1 
NASE LA in r e d l y  wearied out, He 
paosed .his hand over $is foreliead yeater. 
h y  with a f t e q u e i ~ y  pnthlrtioally sug~ubtive 
of a t;red.apd bvniuddled brain-botjl nt t h e  
lunalrexy-,at~d the worka visltod. I fi~lould 
hkeL Ca'. we p trshalution of t lb  letter dee- 
yib?pa",I~tA ZIeedtl rxperierlcus whioh he wrote 
meey lust night, 
. . . . . - .  
NASRULLA K n A N  IN [I'D.?% NORTH. 
__C___ 
Tho Sllahznda wnn fnrmnlly welcomed to Yorkehiro 
yraterdoy. Thc brayor of T . ~ R  (:\ldcrmnn Gildton) nnd 
members of the eorporat,iou, tlrc Lord JlyorofForlc ,  nod 
tho Yayors of Hnlifnx, Bntley, Brighouse, Doncaatcr, 
Brndford. Fluddersfiold, Morlcy, Ornett, T-Inrr~gstc, 
Ripnlt, and Wokellold maitcd oil the Princc a t  thn Grcnt 
Northern Hotel, where thcrc w o  also prosent Mr. 
W. TA. Jackyon. M . P . ,  nnrl nrr. Lauty,M.P., Sir Gerald 
FihOerald, Lieutenant-Colouol Bvlford, Vice-:\rlmir~I 
C'olonib, oorl, o'theru. A procos~ion was f~wmrcl to tho 
Town-hall, where the Ton* Clcrlr of Lerds rcad an 
n ~ l d ~ . e ~ ,  to which tho Ehithenda replied. hftormnrds his 
I-li[:licors visited the worlta of Nossrs. Fowler nnfJ Co. 
md Mcsers. Kitson, enginecrn, old roturucd to the 
Town-hall for lmchn(~n.  Ab1.11t 300 aucvLs of the 
cnrpornticu were presetit. Cnnqdinlcntary fipccc,hes 
were clelirercd : and afterwards viaits were paid to 
Alcswn. John Hnrrnn anti Sons' clothing csl~hlishment, 
to  Aleasrs. .Tosh*~a Wiluot~ H I I ~  SOUB' wnollcn manu- 
fnctory,nud to Dlcwra. C: n.cnnood nrd Ustley 's cupinecr- 
iug works, nt which nunxrons ninchines baro bean uon- 
structocl for tho hu~oer,r.l.iciiy b ~ r  milriuy purposes. 'fie 
SJmhzada l c a ~ s r  Lccda LLia morniup for Shefield, 
- - - ._--.. . 
.. . - 
THE SHAHZADA'S VISIT, 
LIFE IN A LEEDS HOTEL, 
THREE SERVANTS LEFT BEHIND, 
-- 
eoukr in whioh ro- prepare the meals for the Afghan 
/ visiton. There was no such thing for -I 
m ( ,  /. : 
J 
L A B E L L E D  AND BENT ON TO LONDON, ' j 
tbem .s. roast msats. The  Prince and  hi'/'+!^ >J ( / ,  d?,>c061&~ I -  ' 
ajW+nge a t e  6sh, juat p lnidy hoiled in wakr ,  
L/ / and n e r v d  without snuc-e, and ohmkens and nlutton 
I Cbnlhrcd f r m  Page I'hrce.) 
, 
T h e  suite of the Yliahzada caused milch amuaemenb and 
ppat interlet during their utny ab the Qreat Northern 
Hotel. A sp&d pnrt of the kit2han 1v;w reaerved forthe 
- " bailad to rnpe." lur one c!xpresscd it. The  proprevs nf 
the  sheep m n d  the fowl from life to the dinner table w n ~  I 
. I L ' /' 
, ; ; 0 ) I / . ;  
; 
I I 
' 
h a q i n g  of weat  to make it  tender ; that was secured by 
h a u n  of boiling. None of the ordinary servvntu ut the 
Great Northern Hotel wure permitted to  wnib 
upon thq Shahzeds and thu otheta. Tha t  
vau don; by the native servants. Thortph 
tha Shahzada and Rome of the others live a knife and fork 
like English peopie, the others and all tho mrvanA made 
n olern out to  their food. I t  wne a funny sight to see the 
mrvsntn aqu l r t t i n~  round a bowl of curried mutton, each I 
dipping hia lefc hand into the bowl and convey in^ in thia 
way the mess to  Gheir mounhs. Much of tlie me l t  w ~ s  
carried, the Afahnne brinmng with them all the necessary 
jupdaanta On the wl~ole, t l i ou~h  the visit 
p u t  the hotel to meat  rnconvenlence, the  Afghnna 
proved to  be very quiet and a a n o n n ~ o d a t i n ~  fellowe. : , e r n e  of their habits were otar t l in~lg unconventional, 
however, nnd they had n habitof wnr~dar~np  ain~lesrly almr~t 
tbe mrridora ae if they were lost. Perhuva they wen 
e k o h i n ~  fur the  roof, where some of them prnyec 
wrth their lncea to the I ~ G  Iwt  n ~ ~ h t ,  m u d  
+ the rmur?bment.of the station hands. Perhaps, on tht 
other hand, they really found Ilismselves losb ill the pretd 
hotel. 
' . Whrb corroboratea the  lattor view is the fact thnt 
Jtctr t he  npcoial train of the  Shahmda had gune, 
' tbrae ,of the  aswants were foulld wandering 
.boa8 t he  howl, with no clear iden of time, plnce, or pur. 
pclee. The poaition was a purplexing one. There wag no 
qua to interpret t o  them w h ~ t  had happened, nor to tsll 
tbom wbat  to do. I n  the end they were plrrced in the 2.90 
t k i n  to London. each of thnm bearing on hie breaat a 
B m t  Nortliern Iabol, setting out who they wore, and to 
whom they belouped. Tnstructiohrr were addad that wlieu 
#hey r a a o h d  London, they were to bs sent on by the 
&ciala t o  Uurcheeter House. T h e  poor fcllown wure 
p a t l y  bewildered nt  thoir position, but in  thc end took 
IU the m e n o i n ~  of tlie busiue~e, nud eubmittod quietly to 
Qe journey. 
chc nho&t on record. The aheep were killed by the 
Afahanu, lrr~mediately cut up, and. before ten 
minatse hnd elapsed, pnrte of Lrtheni 
warn popped into the ntewpnn for the coming 
-1. I t  wan the ssme wibh bhe fawla. There wns no 
I *  - # L L  ,. J -  # -  - o / $ ; j ~ ~  ,~/>L+/Ls >>;,I 
I I 
# 
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If the Millenniuin iq not ~ i r n r  ~t hand, it would 
aecm a t  least that a good tiale is cornhg. The 
cc-.L- .' por.tRnti.s of ICuyope and Afliu nlrrkr foi, n lone 
upell of proRperoas peacr, when thr. swo1.d ,nay 7 
be turood into the p1oughahnr.s. Yr:sti:rdoy saw 1;- ,/>& b / 9 -0 2,) b, S+ ~1 
two events which tend towurds this detlirnble : 6 / 
' end. The S u n z r ~ n  way in L e d e ,  Iteenly in-  
i specting our i~itluutries, and having i n  his I e n t m v q e  rnm who l i d  fosglit ngainst Bnglaud. 
"L'm w ~ c h  nlivllt he easily ~ n a d c  of the 
politics1 signiticnnce of hi$ visit to thiu 
country, but  we may fpirly claim t1i:rt 
. t,hc sending of him i11dici~l;es the A ~ I R E R ' ~  
friendliness towards this notion, while the irn- 
.premio~ls which the  l k x c s  will carry Inck with 
him cannot fail to impress his fnther with blie 
desirnbility of keeping in with UH. Our objecti- 
lessone in this direction hr~ve cost us millions of 
money in Afghenistm ; i t  is o lnucli caaier 
a n d  cheaper way to take the SHAH- 
ZADA nboub and ahow h i n ~  the countery and 
the  fulnnss thoreof. 1! this cbn~raction, it 
may be said that t>he crrvillers in the LP,etls Chy 
Council who objected to the nxptrnditura of a 
paltry couple cif t h ~ ~ u ~ a n d s  upon yesterdrtyk vidt 
cnnnot aee hwtller t.han the e ~ t d  of their 'nosea. 
The ~ c ~ ~ u l t s  of he visit mny be fw-reaching bf~l.h 
, fur  the city and the country. ' I  .... 
I , *  - 1  . i t  
YORKSHIRE ECHOES. I 
f It Ir rsporbdd that  the Shahtad+, ib exprersfng 11is 
thanks for the hooplklity extended to him, remarked 
thot na town had yielded him more pleaeure and 1 I 1 - .' 
instruafim. I hare saen much the sarns thing 
reportsd of him eleewbm, and probstdy it is a mere f l > ~  Jv> , l.‘? /,i J. &qj,! fl 'p' e ~ $  d L " W 2 ,  
fapq da prurhr. One oughb to add, hawever, t h a t .  L b 
everythmg the aiby could do waa done well, and the 
1 
M ~ y n r ,  bhe Cornm~ttee of Reception, and all the 
oficiele daarve credit for a good promamme welt 2- ,&& > j P  T+ 
anrrid mb. I o b o e ~ e d  thab Aldwnuu Scarr 1 I 
swallowed his ~ 8 t h  a t  the expenditure of so much 
money and took part in theprocoedlngn Ilke any othor 
man. But both be rnd Alderman Boothroyd aserned 
ta wmr an exprmqion t h r t  maid i f  thieevent h d  aome 
durlng thqir Mayoralty, thoy would have done the 
thing be8k.r than Peter. 
i The Sbabaula did h i 4  well yesterdop. W M  
Nev&dess, the.8bahuda 10 thie morning auffer- 
in$ frorp his devotion to duty. I have hnd a viait 
"f# 4 4 
fr* &r~@on-Major A. W. D. Leahy, I.M.S., who * . -  / 
a& UI tho Prince's medical attendanb, and Mr. i 
hfqrtln. Agent-Genernl for the Governmenb of pf/ L'/l / 8 -) /' 1 /:f~(/2 U 1 g!p 0 1  ! / ' ~ J l ) , ~ /  
Af~hnaisten, who qxplained that Ws Shallzada is eo b 6 
r&arinY from cdtawe followine a cold that he is 
-X# 
k, r -  
L, A&/- 
d U  
: unable k keep any eng ement, a n d  reterns direot, 
ta D o r c b w r  BQM 2 e  im due to-morro,~ a t  Ancot ; 
but I undmtqpd there in Little chance of hts getting 
tberd 
aver hia hake of unpunctaallty and laseitmde elm- d 8 ' f l  
where, ha wenC bbrouph the programme here with an I r/ ' , * I /' ' - 
evident de&&atim to do hie d u g  by h* enter. 4.99) 'A i 0 / */  J,; )/t/~ :d7 2 (I ( J& J 2, -3 4 79&' ; , /  ) 
tnjnera. It in time he often looked bored ; but too I * /  I - 
mu& pray no6 ba made of that. The irnpursiviby, I 
t h ~  w t W  iaekncholy, of the Elretern countenance, b 
in.r @p-tp index of the thoughb within ; m d  when we 
thou@& Mm tired he may only hare benn intrwpec- 
tive. The lpolming visite to tbe worke were in the b I 
n@un o f g  fwqq a r d  I think tlhab the S h a h d a  
wr)ntad bb 4unoheon. We  are dl humen, even in 
Afyhh~iRbu+ 
/ I t  reem thrb the Prinob a m  snfferin~ from r cold 
*ban he arrived In Leeds, and the drictling rain of 
yeateday, combinpd with t he  fatigue of the 
ceremonip,, hw made him quite ill. ltThi8 
atwapharq?.& Hid ysetsrdny, '*is humid, damp ; 
i t  Ls not os /n Kabul ; I feel cold nnd shivering." / . - . / ,  
N&rulIa had arranged to viaib I Bheffleld to-day 
Ion hls .rsbumb but Ohab h u  beba abandoned by 
telegram and, M I lmve paid, he returns direct to f )s , , ; ; ) . /~ t  a , r, ~ L l l d ~ i . 9  - , J ~ ~ > L / / . ~ J ; L / r ~ ~ ~  . 
Dorclrent,+r H o a m  F]he$ield faele very ind i~nan t  ; I 
/ /? . 6  9 5 
. . - -- 
I TKE SEAE~ZADA.-T~O Bhnhada ,  who kept  
,'?he oitiwnr .nd wthodtiea of Lee& wattiug for lltrea 
hwn I? Iia a a ~ h u l  ou hloud.y uight made amends yee- 
W a y ,  punotualily ww exrmplst Hu WM only 
tan 1 n u m t ( l 1 a t q , ~ 1 e w 1 ~  tiw Feat &them % L ~ I  in 
ths mornl~tg iu the olvil ymcc:aston, arta~itled by the 
17th Lanoem, whiuh m~aderl Cpeh to the 'FOWU Hsll. 
)isre tho Prim rsaived sn  adnrcsr of welmme from 
the Mrbyor sod Oorpratioo, whbh he wh~owlrdged in 
rsuiful tartun. m d  had prumslai to Ihn U I ~  Lord 
ffa70r of York und the Muyola of R~adfutd, Poula- 
fmct,, Wrke&ld, D o u m r ,  Ilii bouw. Hnddersfleld, 
Hdifnx, fitroga*, ~ o r l e y ,  n u % ~ u t l e ~ .  sub tteptly 
Ilia High118~ viaitad tho daun plough n o r h  (?beaura. 
Fowler, where he was muoh Intsrssleti in some trnot~on 
engine#, hugv dynamo, s leu-ton crnno, aud other 
wut~ivaucas. The looomotivo works of Meaars. Fowlor 
warn d~ inupdad, alter which a nrtnrn wes 1n8de to 
tlm Town Hull for lauolreoti, where 560 guests ware 
ontortaieed, qnd v&us toAsts wine honoured. b l u r  
th. whdaoale dothing work8 of Blurno aud Yonq 
Wibou'a woollen millr, and C-)reenwud nnd Pstley's 
su(( i~~earhg worh  wore vidbd. l'hs prowan of 
;tory& uuodaohm at  the I+br eap%n +l l  inlerralad 
t h e  Prince. Thu S b d  ssds w ~ l l  leave Lm a about ten 
' dolook tgiu morning tor. l o > d o ~  - . , ,. . 
" -- --- Town Hall, where luncheon was pkvrdetl for  
m a r l y  400 gueats. 
/ A CORDIAL GREETING. - 
'l'he Quein liaa given order0 t h a t  a t  any  Court , / -I--' - 
C I .  or  State funotion which the Sllahzada may at- 
tend, he is to have procedence of all the  Royd & 
Princes, erce tin# only the  lJrinoe of Wales a n d ,  
L b 
L t h e  n u k e  of &burg. The l o d d  say^ t h a t  quca , tion haa arieen ne to whioh decoration le to b e ,  d . 0 
conferred on the  Sliahzada by the  Queen when he / 
@ -7 "1 /' 
.The P14G .yrmMy thnh awnited the arrival of tha ~~ Nwrrulh Khan and hie suite for three 1006 
bourn on ?duoday. nigbt, but had 5nelly to disperse 
w i t h a t  obtain in^ m e n  glance sb the distinguished 
visitom,, plaihlly ~ndianted that  the event exoited moro i 
than ordinrrv intervet in thia citv. This feelinu was ' 
r i a t a  Wlndaor Cantle next  Monday. The  dmaer  
' i e  Q.C.B. and Q.C.S.I., and if i t  1s deoided that  
the  eon cannot rcceive tho enme decorations ae tile 
subfeob to a"fur$her ten+~yesterd& morning, when, in 
&~a3&om .with the  dayb p m m m e ,  his H i g h a m  
wna ~lbbl lb ' \  in rcmive s publio melmme, to ho 
affordd an oppmt~lujty of inupt inu  Rome r~l)wsent+- 
tive industrial cobbllahments. und to be hocrpibbly artar- 
toined a t  lunohnon ah the Town Hall. Thin additional 
proof was rcqnired by the weather. Ywterdey morning 
wss gloom* and wet; the skp wag completely overmst, 
not the mdlecri patch of bluo wna visible, and s fine 
didpiritin~ &ade wae drucendiug, Despite the in- 
wnpidous condit.iot>s lugr niimbem d people by tw 
o'clock were lining the mute from the  G m t  Northern 
CJtstion Hutd in Wellbdon-atraa (where His High- 
ness ~ n d  stte.dmts haa'pasred the night), to Che T?wn 
H J I ,  which wan to be the first &age of the  day's 
journeying in the city. and though the wealher mean- 
while b c c m  no more inviting. the numben g ~ w  na 
the hcur appmmbtd for tlre praoeesion to dart. As 
will be seen from the detailed nccounta dvcn below, 
W e  wm w t l y  interested, and tho v i d  from tint 
.kl h t  Wa8 , f Z y  R.lXXWS. . . 
, . ,I 1 ib7+,p>,> - J / / f / ' ,  & , )); ' " 
b 
4 father  lie will probably be made Q.C.M.G. and 
b 
Q.C.I.E. .' 
' / y+J9 i 9 j d >  4JbUf i  
.) . 4 L b  
'I'here woua nnw men sume g r o ~ ~ u d  tor d ~ a q q w m t ~ n g  
lhe expodtan% thrmg in tho streak l r ~ d  the Shahz~da 
md I-$ attx&nts hepiteted in Imv~ng them Mm- 
fortnble quartare a t  Che Grent Norrthern Hotel on moll s 
aorrrbre, deproaeing morning, Whatever may have berm 
~ inoentive, none of his m m i n g  dutiw prevented his 
H i g h -  paying due regard to ,;.hat the progmnmo 
prmcribed aa Ca time. The rnem'bere of the Corporation, 
phyhg t h e  pr r t  of h&, .Rere not! lees srrupulaus in 
.the msttu. The ~rnnpement  w w  thak they were to 
W b l e  st the E d 1  for the puqnm of donning 
Ah bWiments of &m ct  ten o'clock. At that hour 
tlhre'wdie vwy few akntew, and there being uothing 
b/.& for, the Aldepen ,  robed In warld., nnnd 
the dbmMillara in' violet, eaolr afte+nrda took their 
wt,a,&i abe ewding.  The city fathere doubt  
rg~arded I$ os unfoptu11~h &ah on such an m i o n  
the% &odd b v e  had to m d  theit well-knowe facaa 
in a n r d  meyancPA, but no one, exmpt, pehp'd,  
Mr. G114et@mt would have'bp?fod the rain and tb 
wind when e m t i a n  therefrom wne proourable. 
In line of pmoasior. ww the canhge, drawn by 
f* hsyb. and in oh*rge of hvo poatlll~ons, in mhioh the 
E h h d  VBB to ride; but that wae own. 1ts D~pswm 
re+.* *u hiateating memory of a -t ~1rniln.r occasion, 
bt i t  WM aaeo thPb Chaplin, the macebearer, pmudly 
sbld41hg the qm, wae on Che box. and consequently 
ms' tpd~  fdb oesuwd that the vehicle wwld rePdr i h  
chatinntion. The Ohief Conrrbable (Mr. Webb) am 
ri&g h~thec and th~ther  eeeing to tha 
m@d!big of the pnmeeion, snd &e wmtlng ommi 
f&bd the barriers h Viotorirquare were not dis- 
inkosebed rrpPotrrbora of &he pmoneding. The b d  m a  
noen performed, mod the long train of vehicles was not 
h g  i .~  m h h g  Wellington-abet. 
Witb more p p p i l i m  weahher, and espeolally with 
dm arene in the vicinity of 'bhe Great Nonthern 
d d  h v e  been very attraative. Even a g ~ a t e r  
dkpl.g,of bpnting would have failed to produce s, 
@lht &eat iq euoh wretched weather, tlowever ; and 
Y f i l W e r a &  plief to the eye wae fouud when the 
@fa,:d :a( hojel md %he mued~ouaea opposite w e ~ e  
b y d k ,   am^^ vitb the rmlitaq army on the 
~IQW d e l e  Wing to the station e n b o a  d the 
Wt& ' ' ' Em waa drswn up a guard of 
%bh, . cPtrrdrtdw of o detaahment of the 
# :  
. 
a 
, 
IN VICTORTA-SQUARE, - 
PRlEWTl'ATION O F  THE ADDEue'ig. -
Ths big hand ot the Town Eall nlook pointed to the -. 
h&hiflr 'am the pmcersion entered Vlototia-square. , C  rn ;' 
-*++, hrt of $1, the carriage containing the Shahudh . 
a*..fnto vim, cheer after cheer WM raided by the : 
h d .  Tb4m w n  no doubt about the oordialit.y and 1 
hertineb ol the rewption accorded the distinguished 
vidtdr. His Highntw was apparently touched by it, 
and slightly rrined his hand in acknowledgment. It 
w b  an rnimated some which tJ~e Prince surveyed from 
the plateau on the Town HhU steps, where arrmlge 
msntr b d  bem,made fo: the premtstion of the Cnr- 
p o d o n  rddrm. Every window overlroking the 
Eqrrue w e  Ned with spectatom; privilege tlaket- 
holdera mupied  positions aaeigned to them on the 
be6md the barricades on the Perk-lane side of the 
9, while m e r a l  hundred oitime were aeaerded 
Squrra. The  bend of the 17th Lamrors d d  the 
tqvell!~~&saort were drmwn up immediately in front 
d , & d  m d n  advance to thn Hall, m d  a guard of honour 
wm formed by a dataahment of the Le& Engineer 
V o h t s e m .  A, tou& of g.iety yaa impvtcd to the 
#potbaa8 by the &sgs which f l u t h d  in the breeze. 
Tba omwbmf d presenting the ddreaa passed OE most 
awm&bdu, k m d a i & - a  bw _ 
. . -. . 
dwta .hdm the Bhbhrlads arrive&& the Tow -1, 
a th.L Um pmoedings could be oondwted 6 full v i h  
ot We. &ly. O & m d w  the p-tnth T+OIM . 
hove bian, m& in the vestibule, +oh ras fitted- up . 
M s Reaaptim rRoom. The Rime heving & him- ' 
self m r ohrir'pmsidad, and the rest of ths gnrty hr- 
ing taken up  h i r  positha a a  tbe pbteC~, 
The %pa, ddreeelng hie Highaees, &:--On ' - b 
baba  of the peopb of this large ma importrat oib, we ! 
gi rs tyou  s he&q veloome. ' I  might almost &, we : , 
~ 0 b q m b  you M b&df d 1 
- 
therd rro hem b d s y  many 
bating their various tonun. C ' *  / 
k~ piemant and a prdtsble one; 
w p F r , @ o  ~ i b  .BY he in&n / 
C 
t r i lng;  .d tbst the  visit to Leede will long be 
~&ltlrbsred by your Highnem. I t  ie our hope that tha 
r w r t  of tbe way in which you have been received 
will, & gW tidinga b your illustriouk frthor. (Hear, 
hear.), ,J will now a& Mr. Harrison, the T o r n  Clerk, 
to  mqd the Lddms. 
The:,Tbap Olerk accordingly p d e d  to mad the 
. / *  * ,  
I 
. . 9 6 - 1 .  
5 - -. -. ,/ 1,>9p/~C)J,'L/y) & / !J /  ,, / b,/ '  - vv/ ,' 
1 C 
I 
Id taken of thme onr wnt,lmente nl goodwill md rrlmmr m nmr 
hmdo  he s n l  01 the Mnnlolpsl Counrll mt t,ha nltT of k r .  Lhia 
18th day of Jum, 1885. P. NILRTON. Nnqor. 
JNO. BARRIBON, Tom nlrrk. 
The Shahmdil, nfte- Li~teni'ng to an in tc r~e ta t ion  of 
the aadr-\ by Chlonel Tnlbot, mse from his mat qnd 
rend a reply in Persian, which the Colonel t r a ~ ~ s l a t d  
oemtencu, by esntence, as folallo+a :- 
Ria Highncsa desires to thank the Munioipal Uouncil 
of M d a  for +.he kindly mennwr in which they haro 
wdccm$ him to this grest city. Hie vifiib to Englrnd 
is a -sure p r d  of the friondohip existing between the 
Uorernmenb of England and A f ~ h m i ~ h n ,  and also 
of ihe  friendship exiat~ng betv-een H ~ T  Most Grnciolls 
Majwty the Quken and him Highness tho Ameer of 
Afghanihn.  (Hmr, hear.) H e  trusts that the visit 
may add to tho friendlineae which exinte between the 
Uowrnmenh of England m d  Afghmielnn. (Heir, 
hear.) His Ri~hnees hag been much p l e a d  wibh what 
he hss been a,ble t o  see in other cities of the mann- 
fmtur&.md mdustrios of the country, and ha hopen 
to nee here industsiea which are also worthy of his 
inapotion,n; (Hew, bear.) d e  will never forget the 
honoure $/id to him by the Englirh nation. Be prays 
for bhe long life of Her Majercty the Queen, and f o r ,  
the permanence of the friendly relations between this I 
ooontv  aod dfghnniabn. (Hear, hem, and oheem.) ' 
Ibr Y.gm- Ind11,- tJu+, wh~& *-.u in b ~ t  
kr4 kambnulj inuminatd snd .bound, to the Printo, 
&I: Will pour Highness permit me, on behalf of the 
a r p o n t i ~  and people of this large city ta preRent to 
p IIM W, which iy s rmall indicoticm of their 1 
A BOUND OF VISIT%. 
lq-rod, h m  prwio& experienoe, in other parte of 
the m i r y ,  of Hi&Hi&wle erratb wapa, there were 
doubta in the nu& of aome rs to whelher he woulJ 
c~rrg out'thir p r t  of the progrpmme, but them were 
fcptuoataf not re&&, snd the mow& of epeotrtom 
who Jinai he thorou&farea were rewarded by a elght 
of the Afghan Prmce cb he was driven to and from 
Huosleh There waa mwh that wm interesting to 
eee both at  bhe'8tea.n Plouffb Worb and s t  Mesars. 
Kiteoq'e 1wamob;ve aorka, and i t  is  to be regretted 
thct the Shiheads !tad aot  time to (I- for a more 
minub i q m t i o n ,  t3e forty minutee which were 
campied in a d k i n g  h u h  b&h of &aso extensive 
erWi&pents b a g  only su5oient lor s very c m r y  
glance d s few ab %he psoOesaes of manufacture which 
wwe in m. The ceremony in oonnmtion with 
'the preaentotion qf the d b  baring cc~~qluded, 
&e @on'- rb-fom*. The rein, which hnd 
owred ~).rqe.of f4e Wmtnep. and Clrmndh~s to travel 
hi w*, M y, Viotsri4-eg~p w 
w e % & -  rhan &a $ie&ium i& atad&, 
t h g  cbnoagrsas aors aqen. l'wslve o'clork waa the 
bow &ed for the depsrture, and Hi Hifinem wirs 
p w  J. Afta eome mounted policehen, the Shah- 
,*b cvripge led the way, with an eeoort o l  Lancers, 
ppa fdlaaed by Ime oarriages mveping  hin eulto, the 
of- the &rponrtiw, Maym of York&iro 
bwp~, militmy @m, snd obher gentlemen. Aa His 
B i w  pwoed from the TOWXI Hall the guard of 
bbaoqF d the mineer Volunteers presented arma. 
rae s &ad of onlodtnrs a t  Eaebpande, but 
the iinm were lesa dense in buth-parade, Park-mw, 
Baadat)Bet, and Cbmmdn:,iolat~cst. A detroliment of 
h n m  WM dmwn up Bcnrsa Park-tow at  the j b d i o n  
with B o n d - s t d ,  m d  another d e d m a n t  owupled a 
p i t i o n  acnaa Briggate and the corner of K u k g a h  
In Rriggata 1- numbers of people were crowded 
togebher, but rftor amssing Leeds Bridge, from which 
p p t  the PPOOBB~LW procdd at a trot, the epeatator.9, 
thougb stdl nnmorouaj Wex6 not 60 crowded. Omni- 
busm 'md waxgonettea wem p l d  in many of bhe 
side rkmla, forming good platforms, bnd t h y  were 
well patmnised. Windows and balconies wero also 
mupied. A fen flagn were displayed, but wit11 
.tW expeption there w u  no attempt nk 
m m t  dpnrm~, of 200-borre power, which hns been 
oaostnroted for the &wentry Oorpor~tion's eleatriosl 
Works, drown, and also r fly-wheel alternator-the 
lmbt depPrtare in eleotricity, tho fly-wheal being mula 
into &e dynamo. Ite d k e t e r  is 11 feet 6 i*, and 
i t  hsa h& n r a n W u r e d  for tbe Rordrng Oorporbn .  
8witcL.boorbu for tbe Kowingtan V& and Lhe b d -  
ing Chpomtion w a e  olao pointed out. The develop 
menl of eleotrio li@tmg  ha^ opened a new industry 
fa girls, and Meam. Fowler employ abqut .twenQ, 
who a e r s  sean e n s &  in work connected with the 
preparation of the wire. The new ehop wna osxt 
visited, a d  here the Shahmdn eaw a W l e  railway 
and stork similar to tha4 which tbe 5rm have flopplied 
to his father, hh., Amesr. This portable r d w a v  has 
!been ordered by the Xngli~h Government for &South 
Africa. Two M i o n  enqinoe were Jso exhibited, eacll 
drawing a 401b. breech-lording gun lent .by the Leeda 
Artillerg VoEnteera. These enRinee, i t  was csphined, 
are oapable of d m w i n ~  40-tan guns, m d  are similar.to 
some which Mesm. Fowkr have constructed for t~hn 
Italian Governmenb for thia purpose. Another traction 
engine wan seen drawing a Largo wagwn, and a set of 
tbm ploughing tackle wae exhibited nt work. The 
prinoiprl cstnbliehmont of the firm i~ situated on the 
o p p i t e  aide of the mad, and a I i t th rai1wn.p tnin,  with 
light engine and two pitch pine am, had been pmidad 
to  mnvey His Eiiglm&a and suite from the new ahop 
to thie lwrtion of .the premisae. The Shahznda l w k d  
at. the tmh.  but  do'lidd to go by i t ,  and mked 
mrosr t.he street to the other m r k s  Hen, the vieitom 
p w e d  through the tbol shq, to the boil= e h m  where 
the Prince mw the pmcem of h e n d i n ~  p l W ,  a flang- 
ing prws at  work, the trueing u p  of wheel tim, drill- 
/ ing, and other opratione. Ho wna spcoially inlercated 
I in the traction an air.^. In one of the workshow, hnnr- 
- -  . - ,~ 
carried on. In  the boiler qhop the nrocaneea of mncl~ino 
m ~ ~ l k i n g ,  hydmulio riveting, and flmging wera wit- 
n e m d  Toe erecting e h ~ p  m s  I ext visited, and hero 
one of tlle lammntivm which have been built by the 
firm for the Midland Great, Weatzrn Railway Oooipnny, 
Iroland, wan see~l running i+s t r i d  tmt. The party 
then pewd thmugh the  crylindor and f a m e  drpwt- 
monte, where 'some frames intended for Indian lo* 
motives wero noticed, and His Highneea left the wor!a 
by the main entmnce in  Elmelet-rond nt five minutes 
to q o .  The carriapa had, in the interval, p n n  round 
from h t h l e p m a d  to Hunsletmnfi, and were waiting 
them fnr the virritars. The  prowmion returned to tho 
Town Hall in tho same order as Wore,  and by tho 
~nnla routo. The cmiwrle whir?h t u l  ~ t h o r u l  to nee 
the Shah7atla on hiti way to Hu~vlat, appnred to lmve 
rrmaind Lo are him wain  on hie return, anil tho pro- 
cweion p ~ l r e d  betwwn long lines of fipctntors. 
LUNCHEON W1TH8 THE MAYOB. - 
SCENE I N  ?TE M C M R I A  WLL. - 
The Shahznda m d  party ruturned to the Town &I1 
for lunoheou ehortly &tar m a  o'olwk. The Virtorin 
Hall, the N ~ w r ' s  Rooms, the vestibule, and other 
part3 of tho building had heon ~prda l ly  prepwed for the 
mnnion, and nothing the  upholsterer, the dersmtar, 
m d  the floriat wuld da* to enhmce the appearance of tho 
place had beel neglected. T,he Nayor's privato apart. 
meuta more magnifimtJy demnted. Scarlet clot11 
wvc.sed the floor, hidden hero :md there by prcftg 
Oriental ~ n s b  and m r p t s .  Richly furniehed in t,he 
C'lippendale stylo, the room presented an extremely 
artmctive appcarmce. Jntwrwted za the Mayor is in 
the glws trado, oxe vaa not ~urprised lo find ~ e v e n l  
lnagnillcent ~prcimou* in this rwm of 1 . h ~  IYSY-cuttem' 
1 nrt. Thern w r n  a couple of d&ty litt.10 c w m  (made 
i b.y n Glnqw~~ firm), on nrhinh were engraved the wnls 
1 of tho United Kingdom, the regalia of Scotland, and 
tfhe name of the S h a h d a  Of ~ g l i s l ~  manulmture I there were t v o  or three l m l y  M-8.11 meat r a n  and 
valuable. npdmbns of out @lam. The )OBdiljg' . j u ~ t  
outside the ~lnvor ' s  b a a  wae,qaite pioturesqua M.-. 
ing a loud, l i ~ i m ~ i n ~  sound that made the air tremble, 
1 , ~  looked u p  a t  the roof, then at  the p u n d ,  hub 
muld not make out where the eound came from.. He 
turned to Colonel Tdbot nad inquired what tho noise 
wae in the air. !Iht ~entlemnn questioned Yr .  
T T i ~ m n ,  who explained that the noiw wns cabsed by 
the drzught or blatrt. and thin explanation wan given ( 
to Hia lli~hneas. Meamn. Kitson ond &.'a worka we 
only repralorl by hy aslmll pard from thwe of Nrma. 
Fowler, and before acme of tha visitora were awnre 
of tho fact, they hRd lefi th; Steam Plough Morlre, and 
~vrrro in X l w r ~ .  Kitmn'a Iwiler ah* Mr. Kitron 
Clark, tho vorks' manner,  wae introduced to I i l e  
Hiohnrna. nnd exnlajncd the work which waR bei~~rr 
Bdbg, &e our;boF a t  h o d h a y  Prk, bpd here pln& 
t $+#&hion of hjs $neat &wth, bnd We rJr waa nli 
fragrmt with the odow of lovely flowering plauts. The 
fmm near tho gallery ww fitted up ae a retiring. 
room for tha  Shohaada A moet elegank ~pnrtmmt 
it wes, ton--prhnpa bhe prettiest and wuggeat l~ttle 
aanm in the building. Beautifully cupeted, it wcui 
furniched with q11b1te h te ,  and on the steps lending 
up b thb old entrance to the gallery there waa a 
 at u m y  of decop~tive plmte, including two or 
t h p  d the w i m e n a  of date palm8 (Phcen~x 
Mh). The' d d o m  nround the Viotoria Hall had 
d r p o e i d  attention fmm the demratm sad &rid, 
4 h k e d  very pretty. 'Il~e velrtibule in front 01 the I 
hall bad been &sfoked into sart of drawing-mom, * 
i Ghe sppwranoe of it, in fsd ,  being vgy aimilsr b 
what it  WM on oocnoion of .the r m t  visit of the 
Duke and Dunhesa-of Ymk. Ae to  the Hall, 
it baa eeldom, if ever, looked prettier. Architeoturnlly 
beautiful, the mom itself required little ornamentat:on, 
and art dsaperiee and the like wae not quah in evid- 
enos The h a l  decorati&, however, were oharni~ng. 
Ca*r and florid had combined in their efforta to 
m&e the tabla attradive, and between them thev, 
indeed,. prodocod a most rtriking effect. The tahltw 
were a m m d  in a manner similar to that in which thev 
r m  p l l rG  when the Duke and Duoheas of Pork vieitch 
he oity. T h o  mdn table ran dong one side of the 
d l ,  and ertpnded from the orch&re to the  vestibule. 
h m  thin at right anglee spxng the seven other 
&lea The edp d the msin table away from the 
weah' was krdrred with lovely flowem, smilax, and 
maiden-h& ferna. Bnekete' of choice flowem 
d pll vmietiea wem picmtifully h evidence, 
ad before e v m  me6t waa a pretty yellow rose. 
pb rhole of rhs de&tiona refleetid gtert credit upm 
Lb*. Reid, Lhe u p h d e h r s ,  of Wrk-mw, and Mr. 
~&matoue, the M a t ,  of 9h. +inn's Nursery, Kirk- 
ibli I ,  d i l e t  ta Mr. ,Poaolny, fie oatercr, much pram 
s &la, duo, About 350 peat4 aere prreent at the 
lairhapn. In  rbbadanoe upan &a H~ghnem bhe 
3hrbirrda f i q  following:-British of8cers--Sir 
Serald Seymour Fitagaald, K.C.I.E., C.S.I., politiral 
lidcde-camp to the & o r e k g  of State; Colonel the 
Ban. B, Byng, the Qum'a Equerry-ip-Attendance; 
Lii~~ennntC!lo.~el A. U. Tslbob, C.1.E. ; Surgeon- 
Mnbr A. W. D. Leal~y, 1.M.d.B.; Liedenant F. Q. 
Beville, I.S.U., a&* ljacrebary of &to. 
the Arpr's brother-in-law) ; ~Wma Abdur Rauf Khnn 
Kohml of Kabul), with the rpnk of Commandant, In 
,barge qf ,all the mrvanb; &kim Bsshi Mine Abdul 
FattPh Khm, phyeioian; Mu Ismail Khan, Resaldar ; 
Chon Bnhib Shaikb &nir Bakhah. Pemonal nttendanta 
-ghraja Muhnmmad Khan, Superintendent Mulla 
Hulummad S-r, Mullah of the Prenenm; Mins 
[caet-ullah, Leader of Yregep; and Mullo Abdur 
w, Muemin for !hayem. The occupants of the 
=in &Me were Bin Hi&nam the Sllahznda, the Mayor 
,f Leedo, Bi  Gerald Sepmour Fitagerald, Lieutepant 
Bevilla LieuhmtColonel Tdbot, Colonel t%e Hon. I I 
1 II. , B v g ,  f i h t  IIon. W. L. Jockson, M.P., Cblonsl 
Huripgbaa, Lieutenmb&hd hlford, United Stabs 
of Americe hd, ajar Harbert, Cou~millor h t y ,  
I 
.&i.P., O a ~ b h l  Anstruther, 'Mr. 0. M. Atkinaon 
( ~ t i ~ d i r ~  AbgietrPte), Mr. T. +4. M d ,  Hia Honour 
J*e GB*, Vim-Admiral Philip H. Cblomb, R.N., 
.8i E. h o t ,  J.P., Ian3 Mhyor of Pork, the Msydr 
of Ripon. the Mayvt of Ponbefraot, the Mayor of 
Donwter, the Itbyor of Rrsdkd ,  the %yor of Harm- 
gnte, the &ym of Oaaett, the ?dayor of Morley, the 
adPpr of Wakafield, the M a m  of Hdifar, the Meyor 
I of Batlev. the Mbvor of Hndderafleld, the MI YO^ of 1 
~ei&lG,' bhe M&~P of Brighow, ' d.B-n;~ajor 
LePby, and Jdr. J. H ~ I I O D  (Town Clerk). The guest8 
alm inalded the Aldcspnen +n~.Oouncillora of the oiby ; 
Mr. M. .4tlriogm, Mr. H. 8. aaines, hfr. H. Bsrron. 
Mr. 8. H. Bamm, Mr. W. Beckworth, Mr. O. E. 
Rgaman, ?&. (3. Bray, Mr. B. H, Bsrr, Mr. T. W. 
H d w ,  Mr. W. Harpw, Mr. 0, 0. JolliRe, Mr. J. 
Peate, Mr. 8. J. Pnlaw, Mr. J. W. WiMana, Mr. J. 
I*. W~rtabl tg ,  .nl the Chakmon of the M a ,  Hoibeck, 
Hunalet, and Bmmley Board. 'of O 
h the uiivsl  h the bsli of the x f z : t h e  guents 
e v e  him e ' w d i d  'jrerkahire greeting, and the O~ty 
Organid (Dr. Spark) phyod a hsgmeuf on the orgrrn 
fmm tho "City Mdh," one d his own ~~mpositioue. 
With the eplendid tuaer of tha grnnd organ f i i a  H i h -  
Oafonel Talbot interpreted the Mayor's r e m s r b  b 
the Shahsad% who idstruated him to reply ae fol- 2, , r 
. b v s : - H i ~  Highness the Shnhcada wiohes to mnnk ' ' 1 7 ~ o u  d l  v q  much for the manner in rh ieh  the t m s l  * * '. * ' - i.' '
U been p q c m d  and honoured, and for ihe -// ' -; O C . . . . " j K /  L/ )  ' ., . ,' 
h q i t + l i t y  shown b him in fhia city. Hia H i g h n w  , '  I - 
.(he Ameer was extremely ~ x i o u s  penwnaMy to V l y  a 
. d 
riait ta this muntry, but, unfortuna+.ely, owing to  in- . 
diqmition he was unslblo to fulfil that intention, and 
ban sent h k m n  in hi8 place. His Highnws h o p  thak 
the r m K  af Uiia visa. may be to stren@lien and in- 
oresee. the friendship exlating between the two coun- 
tiiei. (dpplawe.) H e  will never forget the kindness 
he hrs received f a n  the whole Xnglish nation, nor his 
might4 of the industries during h i 8  traveltl bhmu h our 
difterent citiea. B e  prays to Gwl for the Iong?ifo of 
Her w w t y  the Queen and for the permanencg of the 
.I 
f r i b n w i p  between England and Af~hnnbtan.  (Ap .I b ' ,.' 
a&,) For &he honours r110t lisve bwn done to him L I U Eb the Britkfh nation Hi. Hi hnese from the  bottoni /'; ,, , j , 1 // ufl/ / /  I/ / lP// bf bib heart returrvr  hi^ klranfe, and he will tell His 
Eighnere the Anieer of tho man fw0111s shown him. I 
- u, . 
(4pplaum.) Colone1 Tnlbot, on b s a l f  of the Bhsbzarla, ' I 
then ' p p a e e d  t,he health of the Mayor nnd municipal I -  . . C4.d of W ~ L I ,  which c6rnplimenL the  Ma)a suiL 
ably edmw1edged.-The U~ahzada then adjourned to 
!he retiring-room for prayers. 
* .. 1 .  IN THE AFTERNOON, 
. - 
A SECOND ROUND OF VIBITS. - 
I t  wus e q p d e d  that  f i e  necand half d the round of - 
vieiC. those to b mid to the works of h s r a .  Barran , . 
enriom -to diow their loyalty to o member of tho r8i.w 
b q  family, miUed pgltionhllg. Tl~ero waa IiMe to nmuae 
them, butbhoy dtood oomtervtedly enowlr, and drew somo 
diversion fmm Ule hurried dash af one m m k  of tho 
B h d i d o ' s  suibh to the Great Uonthern 'Hotel for hie 
' overoaat, our unaetYlorl wosther evidently not being to 
hie ,Eestern taste, while those d i o  6 l l d  the Hunicipol 
Buiklingn and the  foot^ in Cdverley-street weTo a.t 
flr& darned, and t h m  laughed freely, a% the mie- 
w i d 4  efforts of the ohairlnnn of the Coqmm.to B~iild- 
i n p  b m m i t h  to open a window in the Town HaU. 
I n  hia denim fo provide 1 M e r  neoing woe for some 
ladies, Iia ueed Vie wincloiv too violently, wit11 (Pie 
result 'that nearly the wl~olo of tho p m e  fell out with a 
great crrah. ' N M y  wnti hurt, and a few minutoa 1:hr 
the di*tin~ii irhd vieitor, mon~lmnied hy tho Mayor 
a d  Oummtian, unsl Ilia atfhndante, cwno out n m l  
entered the cam-. in miting. 1710 A& pl:e~t\ 
visited woe .Mema. Bamm and Bons, td~o whole wiry 
to dxiab - lined dbh ~peotatora, eomo of whoin 
&ee& his Hi&ners; but, the majority stood in 
et+oa.l a i l e m  The oiaib tu LXcmrs. @~mn'a was a 
hnn'id .m& Hia' .EIighnya ada remired by Mr. Hy. 5 ~ . ~ r ' . w B  flist of dl, prttmrw of d k a ,  s t i n s ,  
brhm.. ., uwd in tho rn~king  up of ohildrenb 
olqthiqg,' and he rlso ek* n number of spximons of 
! the r d y - m d e  ahiclea ; hut tlm one thing that seorned 
to interat  bi.m mont waA tho rmdhinedriven knife, which 
m a  cabting eome 25 iw 30 Z)Gcknonses of cloth. The 
Irbouraaving vdue of this w w  explained to the Nnh- 
cwfo. Befm leaving the uwshou~e ,  his IIighness left 
the &h, in their virtitorn' book, a ~ p i n w n  of Ilia 
b p i &  &de tbs works, 'while &Q the innor Art 
a, .  greeting ip Peminn charactern offered1 hie 
High-, fi heartg weloome. The ,p& woro con. 
du~ted to s. mwquee, bhere they were receircd 
by Mr. ,Flak W i h .  Mr. Joshua. Wilson, jun., Mr. 
.G!d&e wll&n, rad Ma Berkett Wilsoo, and here 
sligirt .mfrerhmnnta warn provided for thorn who cared 
'to -Lo of them. The Shahaadrq however, fieenled 
p m .  hk&d in the collection of wmle which nn 
Wnd -,the 8idw.d the 'tent. l l l e re  conveyed an idrs 
vw cd ~moaipulatim, from the m v  
m&ujQ b the highly finiehed srtlcle. Wwls mere 
the* I h n  diffemnt ~pvta  of the world, in the n r t u d  
phte,; 9 ydjkd in 70 o r  80 different shades. Ro1n 
bk& .EiHighny wend .to the weaving ehed, where 
diiri.hpod* M .looma ww a t  work, and in spiti of 
g q o h ,  axtched with great interest t,he 
I hi# mite: In antidipation of h is ,  e, lnge crowd of : , 
people a m b l e d  cutnida the Great Northern Hotd ,, * .  ss a r t y  aa six o'olook, but as tea had struck Wore ,", (I - 
tho brigzde wm ~rmunoacd, no little impatience wm U," ,J" b/ nhown. i3hah ibfasd Wf-wst nine some dmen 
I v I I M ? B S S  ,OF ME SHBHZADA. 
--I ', ~i 
, - I  - 1, 
, ,%mnff k~ a Fevorjah wld the Shahzada wsa onable to 
' h h  LC.edR yesteday mornio~ at  tho t h o  that hnd b~ 
rppbinted for hitq to t&ke train for Yheffidd. The hour 
#%turn was fixed for ten ao the Graat Northern 
f h f i o ~  ; but thonuh tlwre were the rapl-hentat~vt,s of 
)Ire . b d e  mun~dpality nud the ununl omwd present to 
w d  the Wrting guest, the Bbulladu, dld not appear. 
It wan undemwd bhlit hq would be randy in 
LA€ nn hour, bat w l m  thab tima p w e d  cbe departure , 
ww further pbetpohd for a doartor of ~n how more. Ab I 
L quartet to eleven i b  wm aunouncud club the o,,jl ,)& / d*, 9 
Shaha~da  wan eo l~nwcll that he  llnd been ordotwd bv his 
n ~ & ~ c a l  ntkndanh ta forego h a  engnzament nb Elhefliolrl, 
I 
and bhAb st n Inten hour he wodd travel d i ~ w o  to Londou 
for Dorahee@r'Hotue. The ~ned of lionour wh~ch the 
I heeds Kin& hadfurniahcd w l g  now withdrawn. and the 
wlmsoh oarpeh wbkh ntcewtled fmm the hotel wrr~ t lo~q  
on to t b  plnt&nn and to thg den urringe door wna 
teken u p  Mppg of the orowd, however, Ilngered on. and 
&me wbo h ~ $  the time no their ~ i s p ~ d  w  the n~fc af 
.p#hm brd tbeirrewud ab aboclb h.l&pasb one o'clock. 
' ,Xq p~pprd 'be Im H@nsast itlnau, we have % 
!fbwra wbh*b folbrinq &atemnb by the medical 
W d b z r b  tn'vopq with b ~ m  t -  
I wa aurbrhd t o  ! W e .  that lne Aighneev rho 
ia '&eriw from a favariah attack, apparently 
b : f g  m c a t ~  t@ cold wd the rapid obpn~as of 
&&i&ie r d  bba fAtims to whtch ha  ha^ been slrbjwb 
dakvrrtlfnlt a d  in W w  the milla and other cstnbl~eh. 
*(B doring tbm l ~ t  #OW &my& Tim M ~ b n n  N a k ~ n ~ .  ur 
momin& apd then f a d .  hir~p)l@nepr, fitill q u ~ t e  
unfit for my exgmure or & e r t i o n d  Qenand Sir Gerald 
, Flt?&Id promptly wraphd-@)p,H~e Mayor ,of 8hef. 
I field. Lhu M.atw Cutleo, and q t b w  oonmnod. conveyin# 
I the btnrhznda'r a ~ s o e - p b  plmt he w u  oornpelltrd to 
forapphie ~iaiatowniby.~ Wibhlth9mor~.Findly wn. 
sidaratjdn his ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ l l t l t i  DU*IOMI .thh;0 ttm trajq 
h l d  pull u p + b ~ . i ? ' o r d s r  t h h  be might per, 
M& ~ r d *  &I& d b l w ~ s e t  and of hia,uqtitnsas 
Ao fadfili$a 813(PL$emtmts, h b  his q i d i o d  advieere oon. 
I bideied i b  word& be unw-ktmrpbb him to the exoitm 
NAISIHUI,l,A XILAN. 
--__f_.__. . '4 
l n~ l i~poa l t l on  ptc'vc:uld tho Ahahrade from l av ing  
Lcids  yctatcrday until about 1 30 p.m. Dcforc he Iclt ,  
hc caused the authoriticv n t  Shemeld, whcre prcpara. 
tions had been matlo lor hifi arrival,  to bo informed by 
tdcgruph that, acting under m c d i c d  advice, ho wan 
oolnpel l~d to abandou his visit to bhat town. I t  haa 
been explained by those i s  attendance on his tlighnms 
that  on Tuesday night null ycstcrday morning hr: W M  
suffering from collnpso following a cold, brought on by 
~111id changes of temperature, and by the  fatigue of 
;mvdliug null going Lo and from so many workshops. 
h l o u e l  Talbot Infonncrl the Mayor of Tac~ls ,  who mas 
iruscut a t  t he  Prince's depnrturc, That tile viait t o  
Lccds had beun wnrmly appreciated by tho Shahz:tda. 
His 1.lighnenn wan anxious that  t l p  train he Lrsvclled 
,y should stop a t  Mhcllicld, in d d c r  l h ~ t  110 might 
~c~r,v,ually nunure tho mryor t h m :  of 11is rezrct nnd of 
1113 ~lnflLl~ess to runlto hie 1.ronii.scd viniG, liut his ~ncrlical 
~dviscrn conaidcrcd t l u t  thlu C I ) I I ~ B O  wnn uot advisul~lo.l 
Vvrrullu K l ~ r i i  null liin snitc~ bocordio~ly a l . r iv~d a t  Sk. 
i 'uurus B t a L l ~ u  hy specid  trnirl u few nliuuto~ aflc'r 
; o'clock, s litLlo oarlier tlian was u rpcuh l .  ~ 1 1 0  
rrrivrl platfor111 WILE laid with crimson clirpct und t l l ~ e c  
,air-horso landaus from the lloyul s tu l~lcs  \vuraVili waitiug. 
kl'tur uliyhtiuy froul &u tl.aln, tho S h h a u d a  wrapped 
~ i n . J l f  up lor  thc drivo to  Dorcliu~tor-house. 1-10 wore , lon blnuk travelling coat,  with hc:rvy fur collar 
: l ~ s o f i  buttoned u ,  a t  tho neck, snd looked a l e  all(i 
i u C  ~ o l o n c i  Howard Viucant, ih.!., who 
;ravelled to  London b the  name train, waa r s  uestcd 
by Ihe ~ h n h z a d a , t h r o u g ~  tho medium of Coloncl '?'irlbok, 
ra iutorpretcr, t o  convey to tho cople of Shellicld, ouo 
,f tho divisions of which (:oro;lcl Howard Vinccnt 
:eprcuenta, an expre~sion of his t~inccro q r e t  that  ho 
had bueu provcnted from qcccpling thuir iuvitrltioll. 
I t  \v~rs ntaLetl lit Dorch~slcr-ho116c last uight Lhat his 
f l i~hnesa  wan much botter. Surgeon-Major L c d p  stated 
I.l~nt ho chill was slight, His H i   linen^ will, ~t IR cx- 
lx:ctotl, leave Dorcheslcr-house tkia morning Lo nttcud 
Ascl~t racen. 110 w a ~  to 11avo travcllcltl Irum town Ily 
~ h c  South-\Yoskrn Itail\vay to  Sun~~inl:tlsle, Imt the  
po1:r:ii11mc haa lwcn ultcro~l, aud his I l i~huesn  will now 
I* cconveyed by Groat \Ve~tern train from I'addinglon to  
\V~utlnor, whence be will drivc in one of tho (&eeu's 
carringus to tho heuth. 
Tho Cilg Preso ataha that  the F i shmon~ .e r~ '  Compuny, 
Lhe mnfitor of which is I , ie~~to~innt-C<cuural Sir Iq:\~lyn 
\t'ood, \'.C., w i l l  culcrtuiu Lliu S l~ : rhanh  s t  thcir hull, 
London-br id~c,  to-rnurrow. A distioguisllcd company 
has k c n  iuvltcd to mcet his 1ligl:ncns. I 
. . 
! " ROYAL ASCOT."-THE DEPARTURES, 
THE S H A H Z A D A J ~  VISIT. 
- 
- In  an  exl:erience of many years, rarely, if ever, has a more 
brilliant scene Seen witnessed a t  the Waterloo Station of the London 
and South-Western Railway than was to be noted this morning. From 
ten o'clock until close on noon the trafic was continuous, and crowds 
of people assembled, both outside and inside the station, to watch 
the gathering 07 the gay array of people who were on their road LO 
AscoL The  morning being beautifuilj fine, the ladies wore the lightest and 
most elegant attire. Indeed, the terminus had more the appearance of an  
immense garden party than anything else, until, as trnin after train was 
run out, tho station began once more to wear its normal aspect 
The railway compnny, under the direction of Sir Charles Scotter, the 
General Manager, had made special arrangements for the despatch of the 
many special trains which had 10 be run, and although the rush was so great, 
everythingwent off satisfactorily. As an indication of thewest-end crowds, it 
may be mentioned that the line of carriages extended not onlyover the entire 
length of York-road, but far away over Westminwer Bridge, and 
tbat. the e x t n  staff of p o l i e  on duty h2-l all t!xk work 
a%? cmh *a ?, diie Z L ~ T  'de a! r'rtrf := Li- .LXFXZ<'X-L% :a 
a&sd fit &y at pine in ime :o rba sraoon. Thcrc a w e  5peYJ bock.;; 
o f i a s  on the platfotms, which proved very convenient The dresses ol 
the ladies were most elaborate, and bright brill~ant colours prcdornina~cd. 
This morning the Shhhrada, after ceing visited at  Dorcheirer R c x e  y.7 
.> E~~~ l&y & a ~ 2 r  w h  L - L C D C Z D X : ~ ~  ,:: :2 Z C Y : ~ ~  53 :,5i 
to mahc nls ? lo Ascor as arranged, and be drove to Faddington with 
his s3ite a t  1L30, being accompanied by Colonel Byng, Sir G. Fi::gerald. 
Colonel T a l h t ,  hlr. Nartio, and others. Cln arrival at Yaddin$on !le 
party entered a special train for Windsor, wnence they will be driven to 
the course by road. The Shahzada, who wore a closely-buttoned travelling 
coat with a fur collar, looked far from well. 
THE TOUR OF TEEE SHAFlEA,DA -- 
A DIBAPPOINTMEINT AT SHEFFIELD. 
The greatest d i h p  ointmept wge qperignoed il 
SheUleld, on ~ e d n e s g y  mornink, by the oanoellin( 
of the visib of bhe Shnhendn. X$ was arranged thal 
he should arrive in the aity at; .ll o'olook and s e ~  
Uamrnell's worke. Aftor lunoheon he was to viai 
%he ailver late works of Walker ond Htrll. Thc 
Mayor s n f ~ o r ~ o r a t i o n ,  the Mtrater Cutler, find thc 
,Dub ere' Cornpan9 md a gnsrd of honour and eeoor 
Ce all i e  readiness to receive hie HighneG. Tht ' d  
&Ate Were lined With people, end s very heart: 
welcome awgibed him. At  10 o'olook the station 
'mBetdr n ivad a rneaaagg from Leeds that thc 
htllln was%%. There w e e  other mossagoe, and 
then ceme one saying the Shahzsda oould not visil 
BbBfllel& and would reburn to London direot 
UBpkih Perrroe telegraphed to Colonel Byng, his 
Highness's equerry, pnd roaeivod instruotionu t c  
aouhkrmldd ' all miljtary arrangements, ns ttlr 
Bhah&a had o bad oold and oorild not oomo. The 
ns*dteoos ~preod and bhe peoplo left. 
@e B h a b d a  reburned 60 London on Wednesdav 
owning on the oomplotion of his 10 days' provinoial 
toorb Oh azrlvinjr a6 St. Panoras hie Eighnese 
w& wrapped in s ooeh with hcavv fur, and looked 
pgle and fhtigued. h o p 1  oarrmgos were in atbend- 
anbe to odnvey him and Che rnembcrs of his etaE to 
Dorokster Honse. Colonel Howard Vincont, M.P. 
for Yheffleld, travelled 60 London bq the samo brain 
as the qfghen Prinoe, and 'had oonvereabion with 
hie H~ghneee thron h the medium of Colonel 
Talbot, The 8haha& expressed the hben regret 
he experienoed at his inability. to vialt fjhefleld, 
pl$ch he b d  peteonally been vory ansious bq visit. 
Tb waq, however, under striob orders of hie dooaor 
he hed Ipen aompehed 6o fore o his deslro. 
?!%em r & h b  hd r u n  b0 101 . b 
wiped, Eroagh Clolonel Howard $ iooenb, ta to Higbnees oo v y
rh!a rep&' to the peo le of Gh-eBeh 
I On d q o t r g  a t '  $orohea@r hooee, late la& 
bveoing, @ pret36 repYoaenta6ive wse informed tha t  
tbe Qhahabda we6 maoh better.\ 1 waa explained 
t h b  Ibs P d m b  had i~btely visited ',%,ra1 faotories 
qnd furdaoge, whish moonnbd .for the ah111 he 
j baugpb. Hi$ mediae1 iittenden6, ,Bur ean Major 
1 Leahy, d v i r d  him thab $be pisib (o Bhe&eldwould 
I be too risky. As to the projwted Visit to Asoob i qmea t o - d ~ y ,  it -6 Lhoqghfr thab if the improve- 
men6 Were mdinbained ths hip  t oo ld  be takeq, but, 
as  yet nobhfnb deftnib6 ddrtld.be st6688. The Prince's 
ofaoiah atete thpt hie Highnew gteatlg pnjoged hie . > ' p r_ov i@@@~~ - 2.' . - .- L
RETURN OF THE SHAHZADLI: 
I_t__ 
The Bltahsada returnod to London last 
evenln on tho completion of hie provincial 
tour. %disposition prevented hi. keeping an 
engagement a t  Hheffield, and this accounted for 
his return a little earlier thnn wns expected, 
The Prince and his sl~ito arrived nt St. Yancraa 
Btation b specinl train a few minutes aftor six 
o'alock. d r e e  pair-horse laldous from the Royal 
stables wero in waiting. His suite ali hted, 
but there m a  a delay while tho ~ h 6 z a d a  
wrappod himself up for the drive to Dorchoster 
House. He wore n long black travellin coat, 
with lieavy fur collar, cloeely buttonef up a t  
the neck, and looked paleand fatigued. Cofiel 
H. Vi~rcent, M.P. for ShofUeld, travelled to 
London hy the sarno trniu, n~irl, aftor n brief 
convoreat~on with the Prince, ho informed the 
repressntativee of tho Press that the Ghahzadn 
had r uested him to collvey to the peoplo of 
8hefE3d an exprmion of his ~inceru regretthat 
indisposition prevonted h~rn from accepting 
thoir invitation. The Shshzoda waa moet 
nnxlous to visit Shefield, and would 
have gone despite his indinposition ; bnt 
his temperature had rison to 101;Mog., and his 
medical adviser strictly forbade him to  fulfil 
the engagement On the uonclusion of tbis 
converention the Shahxatla entered the loding 
cnrri~ge, atteudod by Colonel Talbot, aud drove 
to Park-lano, followed by tho membore of his 
staff in tho othcr carriages. Three of tho 
Afghan aorvants missed the epecial train a t  
Loode, aud also the oxproes which followotl im- 
~nctli~ctoly nfter i t  ; but a telegrtrni WUR aont to 
St. Yancraa, nnnouncing that they hnd left by 
Great Northern express, aud would, on reading 
Iting's-cross, be forwarded by ono of the Great 
Northern Railway omnibuses. 
On inquiry a t  Dorclieeter Houeo lato last 
ovoning, i t  was ascertained that tho Prince was 
much botter. I t  wnrr oxplninod tllnt tho Prince 
had lately visited sovoml fmtorles, and lind 
been olose ta furnaces. which nccounted for the 
ohill he caught. His medicnl attqndant, 
Surgeon Ma'or Lenliy, ndviaed him that the 
..visit to  sllo&eld would be too risk?, and tlle 
rojdct was, therefore, abanclone<l, bir Gerald 
k g e m l d  N rent ovor to Sheffield, l~owever, 
from. Leeds, aud explni~~etl mattors. Surgeon 
&'or Leahy atstud that the chill waa 
s l i d t .  011 tho avbject of his provincial b u r ,  
Ihu tenant  Uevillo, a inember of the Prince'n 
Europoan s t n f c  said the trip had boo11 most 
erljo trblo. Tho 8hahzacla was a koen observer, 
and 6ac1 c ~ i s p t ~  oc~ the utnioat interest in the 
industries of t i e  rarioue places visited. Ho 
was artioularly impressed by Ilia visits to the 
ewick Fac- ~ ' s i r f e l d  Shipbuilding Works, the F1 
torloa, und othor largo niar~ufncturing eata- 
b l i~ l~ l~ luub .  At Loads the Shnhxntla apocinlly 
u~~joyocl n turn ~ I I C  of tllu 1h1  J'iri~(nt10, tho 
N I I I I I I I I W I ~  for which 110 gnvo fro111 hin hottd. 
'I'l~o ~ P C I H O I ) ~  ~ C L . ( L I I C ( ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ H  ILIW tlttit, i f  110 i n  
well ~IIIOIIC(II  this m01~111ii LIIU H I I I I I I ~ I ~ I I L  will 
tcrrrvo I)ol-ohoetur 1.Lot111o k ~\eaot. Noa~~ulltrh 
Kl~au WILU to llavo trr~vollod fro111 town 1)y tho 
Boutll-Wortor~h Ilailw~ry t o  tiu~~ni~~gtltrlo; hti 
t l ~ o  progranlmo h a  I~oun altorod, a11i1 110 will 
he oonvuyod by Qroat Wostorn  trail^ from Pnd- 
dhgton t o  Windsor, wllunoo, ou liis nrrivnl 
ahorLly befuro noon, he will tlr~vo iu 0110 of the 
Queou'e ot~rrirgos t o  the Heath. ll'lle Shuhzndn 
lewua \Vititleor nfter tho r.nc:o~, nt five o'uloi+, 
on 111a r c ~ t ~ n ~ t ~  to tho Mutriqmlrn. 
'l'hu P'islinlo~igera' ~ J O I I I ~ I I I I ~ ,  whoso Mneter is 
Liont. U e ~ ~ e r d  Sir Evolyn Wood, will o n k r t ~ d r ~  
thi, Ljhehrudn nt thuir Hnll, London Bricl~o, to- 
morrow. A diatir~guislled compuny has been ill- 
vited to moet liis Higliness. 
. -- 
- < 
The Sbahzada's tompersture yesterday was 
going on for 102. The ttlmperature of Slmllield 
wkeu tt learnad that them was to be no Shah- 
a&. lor thein is not mentionsd. - 
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Alloh peiag in rain, was undertaken 
by the hotel mana o lahelled them 
b '  Ddrohester Houeo. 
dolil'ered undamaged. -- 
Therq will be a'pratty blll of damnem sent in 
when the '8hahzrda finally leaven Dcwhesler 
Hbuae. - 
A good deal war aaved i& tbls way by the re- 
moral of the fine perpets and substitution o f '  
imrY ordinary m8(tln& But what may be ex- 
e d w i l l  bedown bg. the toilwing s ! -  I 
- 
AOOO&& to the h a a t  aoaqunte from 
the d l w e r  recelbd ~ y n  ~ h a n  
wlth considerab~e abuse, and cnndidly told 
him that ho wae falm and pn evil-doer. As 
a Mohammedan, however, he could not 
dany him eqelter thfe Abdur 
Rnhman, in h e  Afghan style, means 
his gueet to pay. I t  ie eaid be  hen 
, w W  all Dmra Khan's money, believed 
tr b( 6 4onridenble amount, and con. 
, , & ~ @ b  It.. Thie ie extremely likely. I t  is 
to be hoped that  the  Ameet wlll keep a 
oloeer q e  on hiM than he dld on Sher 
b(.ul,:.ypyn I.* have now safely Im- 
' prbondd at ;Rbwalplndi. 
. . --- - _-*a*- - 
When ths Bhabawida @iW&&- q r h e d  they / 
were ~ 1 1 o h  struok %+I&& .window-blinds, 
whioh were the Brat they hed @on. They 
pulled them upand down till they broko them. 
Then, finding their haqds were coverad with 
*dart, they wlped them on some fine ourtslns, 
'and rnlned them. -. 
A 
Patting wide n ~ t u r a l  habits of atmlcanli- 
nsss, they have ways of ueipg things for a 
wrong purpose, such as  table clothe an napkine 
and wlndow ourtains M toweln, whioh will 
,prnctiorlly render tho articles so misused unfit 
for further use except by thamselrea. All 
these items will go to swell the bill for 
damages. 
- _ _- ---- - 
, b .  -4 J3 ,by ,J& 2; ;./,,/yy,,i) ,. #, +'>,o 
b ' I '  
b 
Thmgh little bar tram ired with regard to, 
the roturn of tho ~ h h z d ,  it is belioval tl~ab 
NanrolIa Khrm will 11ot ship from our ehores ill 
tho Olive, which brought him here, bnt thirt a 
visit, if only a briof ono, will bc pitid to eevernl 
of the Euro am Courts. I t  is prol~able that 
the  live n& tdis the ouog Pnnco on board 
at  Uon8hntinople, the fndian trooper miling 
from Bouthumpton in the l a ~ t  week of Auuuet. 
. . prccedc~~ce over tho other membcrs of tho Royal fnmily. , 
Tlio Qncen will pcrsonally irivcst tho Shnlizac!:~ with the 
Gmnd Cross of tlie Order of St. Michrrcl and St. Gcorgo, 
ni~d ho may possibly be given an Indian Order besides, 
as his father the Amccr has both tlic Bath nnd tlie Star 
of India, 
The arrangements for the Shahzada's tour were by no 
ineans successful. Probably those responsible for the pro- 
gramme assumed that the Prince would preserve in the 
provinces the apathy which he displayed in London-thak 
he would find as little entertainment in guns and dynamos 
as in State balls and Ministerial parties. His Highneze 
disorganised everything by developing a vast interest in the 
industries of the country. At Birmingham he kept his train 
waiting an hour while he reviewed Kynoch's in unexpected 
detail. H e  reduced the Lancashire aldermen to the last 
stage of consternation lest their baked meats should be  
spoiled; At Glasgow he went on strike ; and all the world 
was presently apprised that 7,500 Paisley lasses who had 
come forth to welcome the Prince went home without having 
had that gratification. --- 
His Highness may in this case be acquitted of intern 
tional discourtesy. The fault lies with the officials, who 
forgot, or fancied he would forget, that Friday was his 
-C Sabbath. It is difficult to imagine any sort of reception 
less likely to please an orthodox Afghan thah the acclama- 
tions of a bevy of girls in their Sunday frocks. 
The Shahmda arrived inaLeeds on the night of the 
Yorkshire miners' demonstration ; at which event the 
/ / speakers were loud in complaint that the Corporation ,,J, A$ ,3) ((Jp -2 ,)/~J),J~,;l& 
should stop the traffic for a mere Prince while the native . 
bands and banners had to cleave their own way through v l 
the busy streets. But Leeds is altogether very democratic. F 
Part of it grumbled at the 1,2501'. expended on the 2; b ~ , )  a/,-J/& & t j  ?A 
Prince's reception, and suggested that it should be spent 9 . .  
' on the unemployed ' instead. 
I hnvc had many letters about our visitor from Afghan- 
istan ; but there is'  space onIy for a few remarks from my 
most impressive correspondent. 'The Shahznda's intention 
to stay here until September has,' I am assured, 'thrown 
the India Officc people into disorder.' I t  seems, however, 
that they fully deserve their distress. 'Why did they receive 
r GOLD CUP DAY AT ASCOT: -
VISIT OF !WE GHAHZADA. 
- 
T h a n  i~ .but ono Clrp dny, md that i n  hmt's exolu- 
riRht. Not cmlp ie i t  the grln day of the Rognl 
~nmting, but t J ~ o  r~rb1ett.m day of both the n c i n ~  nnd 
' t h  m i e t y  calendar. l h h g  in the nzilee ol Ihyelty 
pnd hnthed in gloriow sunshine, the Rays1 anclasure 
y'csterday prmentcxl & s p w h l e  hard to Ibt. There aro 
p t v l r  who aver thnt, for thwe who tako a dilcblente 
Intwwt ill rnciny. tho iQwn nt  mood aud the / I ' h b d i o n  kILind the d i t h  at Newmarket offer qr+e 
, ua plaa9nb n ~ ~ ? n d s z v o u  wilhout the crush and exute- 
Incult which oue gets a t  hicob.  1 k e  musb 1% con- 
~irlered bnd j~ltlgcs, for there ir~ nothcr vanue of wrt in 
Europe which cail cornpro for qu~rlity and style with 
tilo Jbyul  onclwum and padddc  a t  &cot. I t  ~ ~ : l i p s w  
.my o tber h c e .  Everything is in harmnny -.AVO tile 
inmhurent & n ~ t ' o l  tho kokm&err. h y  one niiv!~t 
hare s p a t  hours on thn b a l ~ n y  of tho nstsnd watch in^ 
tho brig?! ficturo pwntpd  in tho reserved el~clonn~.# 
Irlow. .tho cluirnwng 'blooding of colour an Ihe fair 
o c v ~ p ~ n t n  move ahwb v c d u o r a  s kalaidonmpia varia- 
tion of ~ n e  an 'hnrmonioi1g ~ n d  soothh(= to the, eye nn 
would 'be n nooturne hy &pin to t h e  enr. As uuunl 
on h e  day at A d ,  oue rarely aces bivrrre costulnw 
in tile l l o y d  sn&ure There nre no discards to en- 
hmco t h e  llarmony, and +,be maatsrful strsine of Wagner 
h d  no cxxlnherp~rt in the toum of d o u r .  O u  the 
wnh-a:y, evclytlli~v ie ifrmgde and delicate, and asrrrr- 
tivuntm givea ce to tho d t u r  h r v  so dear to Ihe 
cwqmitiona o?Chopin, Menddwhn, rmdSchumnnn. 
Cool Hbedrm of , p l a  lemon mirqlo with mw-pink, and 
n.ro wl iped  for the moment by sky blue and briyhb 
fwm. ;Inon in close prohni ty  come onatbe ade 
by sirlo with a nexcpisita shade of w c l l i f k u v e .  Tn 
IL r~nwnnt t h y  fatlo 5x1111 tho vision, D J ~  s beautiful 
dcuo-clolour. rwplenderit in  the sunchina, b a ~ k d  h , ~ '  
Ilmo du Bwry, is ousted by e aoft ms greaq heightened 
119 wrnl pink. I n  quick' auawsian pnss in striking 
tli-h twbful conbrast a cloudy yet nubdud pewwk 
blue, and eeu de nil, brightened with cardinal, s mai7a- 
, coloured cluffer, a black g l m  silk, with mmarbla vein- 
ings in m t y  lnulti tints of corr~flouar blue, p d e  gwm, 
and o? rwc, 2nd a oharping Chine tuawm. lined with 
rosep~nk. 3 l d m n i m  carnations n&!e wit.h Gloira do 
Dijons, d n l k t e  lilies of tho v d l q  conlminglo with the 
u o m  w&tmr:d.i~) orr:l~ih, mses rcrl and roam pink, ram 
yrllow and roses nllih, rcxw f h ~ t  blush and rmrd ?hut 
do not, u o  grc~~ped  tojiethor in a. veritable nrtiskio 
~ n s l s t r o n ~  of colour. On Iho gpoeite nido of tho cclursc. 
drawn op, nm s donhle < c.cm of c0cIchw sug~eslivo of 
luncheon to the initi?teJ..-'rnie look8 promisiug, ior 
n o b l y  lerrves town wltllout ,& lerret. a dozeu invitations. 
Rut to find ycur pwbioulsr m4ch ~cquired not only 
d;ligr?lco but pmovcranoe. 86eking for luncllmn nb 
iiwt is, like mking for vinucre, not an 4 R Y  in&. 
:Ln tho L ' V L ' I I ~  of your hoing nuoc&ful, the vixiol~n. you 
hmo conjured u p  of lobtor salnd, mayonaiw of chickken, 
nu(( iced hock DSO ruddy dismksed, for your cua& in 
full up nnd yorlr frugtl rnpast. ru rs i~ ts  of LC picw 01 dry 
d i e  ~u~grxrtivcr d tho nursery, and a ~lusu of topid 
champagne. BtiU Blua i~ only n minor tlr%whauk; the 
l , imw ouo IYRTIW n . f k  the mval evmh on the cnnl hare 
Imu d w i t l ~ l .  and is not Iullv rodffiod till tho followinn 
the st.vtion ,had resumed ,ita sn!,rtd ~ ~ s p w t .  '1'110 
8h3huwl.~ is rapidly anluinq:= n'.:srcrn hob i t s ,  for 1ie.l . * 
was in t ime y c s t a r c l ~ y .  l'mibly w t u ~ g  u ) ta tho , .. % * 
oxiom.+hnt .(he w I y  SKI atoherr the worm, hi* Hi h- 
nws, 80a,rn1xenied by hia suite, anrrivtrl: aboub or qlmrfcr ,A .- CI' 
- rJ .Y -# ! ,P 
to one. IIo drove up GI a f o u r - l v ~ ~ d  carriage, a w n -  , U ' *  , C 
penid by outridem, to MIO lmk of tho M a  It ww .- yite half nn hour bafaro tho lioyal p-mon, and . 
t ey, of mume, cmle up tL<) mwao prewdPb bg tho 
hlapts of 5110 ~hcrkhcnrntb on hom~hwlc, and wwiq 
tho p l d  amplaa of c& m ~ l  a tandcd by hunternrn im 
war!&, end tlw v o ~ l t h o ~  in b p c n  valvot. The savm 
WIT e~ wmo mupied. sirnilnrly to the opening d:ry, 
and% ovation s c q w ~  the party w:w s itqy- 
thing, .oi a h&er h i p t i o n .  An tho w v d c d e  
8flpmnak.d &he @yal emlmure %lie s b d e  and r h g s  
Wme t h @  to th& utmclst mpmky. 111 fmtb ib 
wru, &niW b y  all fld whm rx ing  cornmenad it 
wae s a b t a h a e .  'JQe Duohe= of York who 
mupied n pm&mt y a n  in the Royd b x ,  i m k d  
chwming in w &ma o pd0 blue Po~nlraQnr silk, with 
l h k  rwe-buds, veiled in the p l e a t  of p i m m  talle. 
nnd u h o d  eaah of pink silk on tlio oonage, :md on 
the bonnet w u e  ,pde pink mem. 
Thn AlJ.-AGED STAKE43 nf 6 novp kwh, with JM mw Ulrlod; 
the second mmim IM) nova out  ol  Ihu a t i b  m d  tho tbkd  a u r a  
stake. T.Y.C. llve mrbnm 136 ynnh). 20 a:lle. 
10 0 Uuk, of &tnrtnslor1s Omy Lag. I yra ...... 116. Cannon 1 
6 12 Mr 12. do Ilotbo~:hiLi'n Yoor, 2 yrd ...........-....-. Tmn %! 
0 11 Mr 11. U c C d m n t 3  Oo I . lghUg,  4 1.18 ......... .T. L u s h  i 
T h m  ran. 
T h o  FIlIBT YYE:AR OF I'NX THI1lTY-'PEIRLI WE,P DMN- 
3NIAL 8TAlCEl8 of id wrs  raoh, 10 Id, PlUl 600 W &+I, Ir~r 
two end (bm m r  olda: wnlfibt lor BPI;  the Ircwlm s e e ~ v e s  50 
son .  ZY.0 .  lflre fnrlonr~3 136 nuds). 41 nubn. 
0 4 LOrd ZaUmd'o  Kealmn, I yrs ..................... J. Wntts 1 
9 4 Y r  0. Trlrnmer'a Bentworth, 3 yrn .............. M. Cannon 2 .. ...... 9 4 U r  F. Luacombo'a U U ~ ~ ~ ~ ! T ; ~ ~ . .  .--: .0. C&UW 5 
- - -. . - - . 
Tho GOLD OUP, vdne 1.W m a .  with 2.m) mva in nprje in 
addlMon ooC 01 whloh t b  n m u d  shall rarnlvo 5OO'aors and tha 
Ullrd &, addad lo e Bwehgrtekea ot 20 sovn cRr.11, h It: RJrh t  
for a8 &o To nter( st tho CUD ~ o r t  nnd so onmnound, n b t  
two m k s  B'lul B bfdf. 26 8Ub8. 
0 4 Mr 8. MoCalmonVu Lain&lms, 5 yrs ........... , .T. h n b s  1 
80 ;:;;aBirr~h'a Baininder, 4 yn ................-. Y. Cannon 2 ......... Maohall'a J f i b o l ~ h m .  5 rr8 4. Challoner I 
I Tbraa IM. Roue m m o a u L  mapm 01 to  c ~ n h  h l h  to the Roue Memonnl I?md, with l.MO aovs odded: w e 1 b ~ ' h r  nee, Br.; the second recalves IW son. Now MU0 lravun flrrbnne 166 ~ordsl. 
I 60 Mhh 7U Afr H XcOslmnnt'a The Barnhard I yra ......-... T. Lmtm 1 .... .-.. 8 6 Yx ~ a l l n c a  Johnstone's Best XI&, 6 ).la - F, Wahb 2 ................ 7 4 Sard Derby's Dlnsle Bay. I yn 8. h s t c a  1 
Three ran. 
'l'he N m  STAKES ni 10 m v a  each. wlh 1 .M srns culdcd, lor twb 
ymwlda:  aeoond r~lslves I0 tper rrllt Nlri tho tblrd 5 per mnt. 
on Ula wllole stake. T.Y.0 ( vo i u r l o ~ p  I36 mrda). 124 m h .  
.a 7 811 J. Niller'q lbquebruhe ..................... .8. Loaka 1 
8 10 Duke of West~lbrtar's Yh&lock ................ M. Cannon I 
8 7 H.8-E. W1c l'rinm of Ws\eala Thale ............... .Calder S 
Zleren run. 
Tba 8T. JAMES'S PALAW 8TAKYS of 1M now each, b it, with 
I@ (Ylpddad lor thrm-14erddr. tho second recalved '200 s a m  out o l  
the at&& nnd the thud ~ r o s  UIIAIIO. 0111 M l o  lone mrlu 15 
,Ninn rm.  
ICONTI PIAS ot  t h o  TRIUTY-RECOND XEW -HWW 
4 WAKES of 15 Bore osuh 10 It, with SKI  addoll. for throe 
tour year OMS; W k b h  for ine :. b e  w o u d  mrnir& 60 sorr. 
M sub& 
ar b g ,  4 yn ......... .M. Onnnon 1 .................. Innon,, I ~ T R  .Caldcr 2 ........... tma 4 y n  .6. Uhalouer i 
Urn IM. I ' 
a.  , . n rara n r n n n  
loynl ttlnats, 
r h e  P X I X X  ~ A ~ D E R  roan rind p r o p e l !  "Tho IIonlth of 
tho Amier OX Afrh~nirrtsn." Hi3 i)rolhoc wardenimd him. 
~ ~ 1 1 ,  hdcaid, worshonourcdb?  t h e  yre~crrcetheru thpt tllcht 
of t h e  Amcer'crou, reprusentlna tho  hsnd of I& nnLlo!; tha t  
for m s n g  pcnrs llnd been t h e  br .~vea t  o! o u r  fosn. That 
was i n  days  hnppilp gono by, Put now t h a t  traliou INH 
numbcrod a m o s p t  o u r  most loyal ullies. 1x0 azkud them 
to jnin wilh h i u  i o  dr inking  t o  t h e  hoalCh of tho Ar~lleer 
of A f g h a n i h n ,  wirhing for him a n d  his cooutry pros. 
~ro i i ty ,  zud  couplilig with it t h e  name of hi, rou t h e  
THE SHAHZADA AT FISHMONGERS' 
HALL. 
___6__ 
AT t h e  invilaUon of t h e  Court  of Ass is t sob  of the  F ish-  
m o n g e r ~ '  C o m p n y ,  4 diatingol8hed compsny foregatberod 
, , 
at Piahm?ogem' R s l l  l as t  evening t o  meet his Highnesa 
ShrEzoda  Nat ru l lah  K h m .  T h e  gues ts  were received by 
tho Pr ime Wnrden (Lleutennnt.Oeoera1 811 Evelyn Wood. 
V.C.), who, o n  t h e  arrival  of t h e  Sbabzadn, iutrodaced 
aevernl flf t h e  principnl ~ n n c t a  t o  hfa FIighness, iocloding 
6ir  Archtbalrl Alison, S i r  L?pel Oriftin, a n d  811 Namual 
Rrowne. HI8 Bighaem was accompanied b,v Colonel 
Talbct,  who noted a s  interpreter. A t  t h e  ,dinner which 
followed 91r EVELYNWOOD o c a r ~ i e d  t h e  chnir Lho S h a h ~ l d %  
I)pirr .n h;* immdfyte rfght, a n d  Lorfl, Krst~ypp. 91: bi4 . *,-0 ,A:- - . ' -  ' :*L. .W : 
rcx ,  rue rennin iog  compclny L.. ... .- 
Colancl A. 0. T~rlbol U.I.E.. Right Eon. 8Ir F. Zd!mn. 
Ctonaral Fir 9. Drowno. 'V 0 Cl 0.D K.O.S.I., Rir R. H. 
Knnx, K.O.D.. ~ i c n t  .~oiorGl -'ncok%t, Colonel Hon. H .  
B y n ~ .  O.B., Uon. Sir 8. Ponsoncv-Ghno K 0.B Georrhl Fir 
A. Ali.90~, ~ n r t . .  (4.0 II sir  R. w.' lfhorn;l)son, K.o.D., 
S~rgeon.Genaral Bir J .  &&r. K.O.S.1.. Mr. E. H y a n r ~ l .  Mr. 
Wnrr!ao Ornhnm. Mr. A. R. Gmham. Mr. G.  E~nos .  Bfr. G. 
JIITVII. Jlr. Wnrdeu Fane Mr. E. Lnbbak,  Bir 0. 9. 
Fitrgcrald, K.0.I.n.. 0.8.1.,'Si: 9 .  Eayl-y, K.O.S.I.. 0.1.E.. 
81r L I[ Griffin K.fJ.8.I.. Sir .T., C. Poilo. K.O.S,I., 
Xfr, C-ihli Ifnnd, ' ~ n p t n i n  D. (f. Pr~nrep. R.A, Oolonel 
Nn11:1mmrd E~RRRTI Khnn. Commnodnut Unhnrtrrnnd Akrnm 
I(I1nn. Mr. T. A. Mnrtin, Mirzn Abdnr b n f  Khan. Kntwnl nf 
Kab:rl, 3inhnmm1d Hi~ean Jnn, I ~ i r n t c n n n t .  G. Baville, Mr. J. 
I nolkwi:ll, Mr. 12. L. Beokni~h Jfr. E. Ey~eor. hh. J .  Yplerr, 
Mr. A MHYOI. C ~ l u u ~ l  o p h k k .  Mr. '3. I<. Bird. Yr. Ci. ( 1  
~oad;. JIr. <v. T. 11. Aoud, Mr. F. D, Robin*on, Mr. H: 
l<ob!aeon blr W. It. ChnrIon, BIT, 0. J .  Xiile. ?.IT. \V. 
Dncoo. M;. W: A. D r o z ~ ,  Mr. 0. J. Erigge. Mr, -1. Ecnor, 
HI. U. Vixn Nr. B.  J'oacr, Mr. P. Withnm, Xr. C. J. 
liurkcll, XIr k. llobaon. Ur. A. Wood, Chgtain Col'J>u,lllr. R. 
IJ. I'orkr, Mr. J .  S o h b e r #  EIr. I. 8. Lister. Xlr. R. H.  
Fdmorr, jnn., LIT. It. H. ~nlrnho, Mr. A. .4. Bnobnrg,hIr. d. A. 
RoIJPTL~, Xr. A. U. Rnbcrt(. Mr. J. Jwien, Mr. W. Bnrr, Mr. V. 
liolwy, Mr. IL, Bundle, Nr. 8. Bendle. Mr. \V. H. Wood. 
Mr. J. 8. Wood, S1r.A. A. A'oru, Nr.  11. $111 .ll, Mr. J. sprnlruon, 
Sir N. LInmon (Olliul Jnvtioe of Shrmghsr), Lien:.-Rmerd E. F. 
Cbaprn:~~,  O.D.. Lientonnut 8. H. Puilcu NY. I.'. J. Undcruood 
(rontur wnrdon) Yr, A H. Lnwrenur iildcrrnnn Sir W. L:w- 
mom. Xr. J. WAron. Cn!onol \?. U. dircb, I r  S. H. ilorlcy, 
Mr J Vnraeaeur Mr. H. J. Ohlnuery, Nr. E. Bromlny Mr J 
B&I; Nr o ' ~ o u o h  Jlr. E. J ~ B ,  Mr. I]. \q. '~nitei:  
Mr. T. F: Idhaon, air. U. FL. Prpor, 3lr. J .  E. Arnolti, 
Mr. El. T. De la vbro,_L'.n:, Mr. M. 11, I>howua~g!~ea, C.l.X.,  
Colonel rox. O~pt i i~u  J. n. vomlntuu.B:'ncs5r;Gge (aeci ;\il:',:'.!~:~ 
Artillery), Onptnin T. B1. Ne1r;ou I:hl # idr'.leacx AT tiller?), 
Thntennnt N. Lnhboolr I : I d  Middlcecx Artillery), Mr. I). N~.the. 
son, Mr. W. T. Brand, Xr. E. U. Colerill~e. Xr. J. A.Trnverr, 
X r . L  c!. Pmbyn Mr. R. n. lfnrtin, df.k'., Mr. 11. 'L'. Ilroanc, 
:bIr. E. D. ~ r o a d a ,  Mr. \I. Hutnbitlqr, Mr. D. 5. \?aotlmr.s, t k  
Rev. J .  0. Onpe, Mr. A. J. 1Lir.Xr. H. 0, Rider, Mr. If .  E. K ~ ~ i g l ~ t ,  
Alr. L. Martincon Mr. P. C'. Alnrlio l r .  A. Nortimoro. 
8nrpeon.nfsjor A. k. U. Lenby, ~ . ~ . , ' 8 i r  W. Pink, ;Jr. R, 
Edwwda, the Mnyor of Loupton ,(Nr.  (3. E. Fnrmer), Yr. 'A'. S. 
Bhoobritlpo, 31r. B. Cl. Pohtur. I r .  E. I t n ~ i u g s .  Mr. L. kh'nrnons, 
Mr. J. ( I .  k'arki~tron. thu Folioilur (Nr. (1. 0. flnwpbre r ) ,  Alr. 
H. U. Cl~rrlre, ~ r .  W. ~nol:suu, Mr. W. Saott, MT. A. Eonson, 
hlr. F. E. J .  Uudorrood, Mr. J. Bonlmru, Mr. TV, M. D~iuonga, 
Mr. O. A. Unuunco, Mr. 8 .1 : .  Bo~wh, Nr. Y. Bonoh, Mr. 8. 11. 
I U l d ~ h a r n ,  Mr. IV. Orillith, jon.. Wr. J.J. bmrth. Xr .  W. heodg, 
(lrrptniu Yimpron, Mr. V. Id. Kormnn. Mr. Y. Yotrrnon. Jlr. '2 .  
Iiorrelvy. Mr. W111dou Bodley A.IL A,. hlr. U. U-. Ul\W 
Mr, d .  T. Smith, 111.. A. Xbtlhxrrn,' Mr. ;\I. 1. Juyce, rlru 
4 hn hriu (tho llw. kt. J. 9. Wiunlon, M.A.), Ur. E'. Tagart, Mr. 
N. A. Undurwood, hlv. W. U. L. Alircd. Mr. B. F.  bone^,.^. 
Nr. U. S ~ u i % h ~ r s ,  Mr. J. A. Dtmnb. Mr. JI. SmiLhnrs, Xr. It. \V. 
biqy, Xr. I f ,  \V, Enrbcr, 3lr. 5. h r h m ,  Mr. KC. J311rh=r, kir. l?. 
\Villlnlus A:r I:. J. l:iarducr, Nr .  F. Walker, Mr. F. 12. Obnrlrs. 
Mr. 13. J . ' ~ . & u i t h ,  Nr. W. J.  Uuderrwod, nn:l tili Ulcrk ( I r .  
J. \v. 'f0~6it). 
D u r ~ n ~  dinnor t h e  band of tho Roy.1 drfil16rrl under 
tho  conductovvhlp o t  Cnvallore L Zrvertnl ,  plays;ln selec. 
ti- of mnrtinl mlrai~:. T h e  n f t ~ r . d i a n e r  rpucches-which 
for (Ire Frsbmonghre"Compnt,y were solnewhat. numoroun 
-were inkersperaed with a aeleclion of voonl rnustc by 
M~111imcrClnra Samucll, Nisn L e n o L o a ,  Mr. Murribit, Mr .  
E J B I I I ~  L)aIz~f!, und Mr. U:luibl Prlcn, l~ul lowiug tho 
% 
Col~mel T A L ~ O T  translated tho spegoh of (he Shzhzida 
in reply. H e  said hia Hi~hnesa tbe 8hnhzld:r deaired to 
t h m k  tkam all for tho very kind muuucr in which 
they had received the toaat of his father's health. nod for 
the hospitality shown to himsalf that eveuiug. His High- 
nosa mi11 that the fact thrrt the nation of Afghaniatan was 
formerly one of nor ntrongtat encmiee nud now Ilud 
beeorno one of our best frisi~da-(ohooraj-WISE dr~o  to the 
policy ot hie Hlehnees the Amrm, who had uant hia 
aon hero so that the friendship between the two 
nation8 might be evident to tho whole world. 
(Cheers.) H e  truoted thnt tho 1 ' 6 ~ ~ 1 t  of tho visit 
would he to olrongtheu tho friendship which exirtcrl 
hetween the two natione. (Cheers.) The houottrwbich 
hnd beeu paid to him by tho E I J C ~ ~  nation, clod tho kind. 
nocsee which had been shown t.1 him, he woultl not fail 
to explain to his own peoplo when he rcturnpd, nnG to hie 
Highneas the Ameer. (Loud chnnm.) Lilu II ighne~s 
p~nyed tor the long lifu of her Majesty tire Queeu- 
(0hocra)-and tho furtherance nf the friendly rulrtions 
botween tho two countries. (Oheors.) 
The PBW WARDEN next asked the company to join 
lnith him in wishina eaoienov to thn navv and nrmv. 
cmpled with the r&crve forks, e x p r c ~ a i < ~  tho hop0 
i l  tho course of h ~ s  speech thnt they might lonu rcceive, 
an they received at  the preaent momeut, tho sullruges of 
the people. 
The tnas: man heartily drank. 
The PRIHX WAIIDEN, ngtiin rising, nskod the  ompnoy 
to drink to tho health of the new Prime Wa:dell (Mr.  
0.1'. Fans), wishiug him tho health to go,throneh hia 
year of ofico. 
Sir Evelyn Wood then vaoaled the ohdr, wbioh. a n n  
tnken by Mr. Fane, tho anoient oeremony of "cuppmg" 
being parformed by tho Clerk nmid choers. 
Tbe new PBUIE TARDEN tben rose and proposed Tho 
, Honlth of tho Lte Primo Warden." The company. he 
nuid. wore proud to have had uo distinguishsd aud brilliant 
n soldier nu Sir 51voly u Woad fnr thair mastor during the 
pnst year. R e  tben nlluded to the oneray ond strong 
common sense whichsir Evolyn had broughb to bear noon 
the disohargo of his dutbs, remarking that  ha wonld bo 
greatly mimed, and wishing him continued health and 
haupiuess. 
Sir R V E L ~  WOOD, in  replying, acid the unfailing aup. 
port which he had recoivod from bin fdlowmanbera of 
thu court had re~ldered hi6 year of of0oe an exceediugly 
plawnnt one. Tbe Fiehmoilgers' Oompany were nndea. 
vauril~g-nnd he thoupbt successfully no-to benotit the 
community, and they spent n large porlinnof their inoo~oo 
In the furthoran~e of edooatiou, and other mattare which 
were cnlc~~lnted to boneflt the oommunity. H o  thanlied 
thom for tbe oardial manner in which they had receivad 
thn toaat, and aesnred them that there was no greater . 
sa!fafuctir~n to any man who livod in prblic .thau to gain 
the public aeteem of thoso who were associ&tod with him. 
(Cheers.) 
Fur "The Vlaitore," propoaed from the Chair, Sir 
Fs~zrolo Jevslc responded with a few npprcprinta sen. 
tences. 
A ~ u n r d  of honour wae furnished by the 3rd Niddle. 
#ex Artillery Voluntaer Regiment, and tho ateircse wne 
llned by a number of the holdar~ of Doggett'e ooat and 
badge, attired in their brilliant rod coate, kneo broecher, 
and ailk atooklnps. A lmrge number of persona oollected 
in Adelside-pho to witneae the arrival and departure of 
the Shahzadn and his sulte, for tho pasrage of whore 
carriages way wa# kept by the Oity pollce, under the 
direct~on of Superintendent Maolrenxie. 

I --- 
The ShaBztdn did not appear in all his grandeur 
of costume during his recent visit to some of our 
great cities ; 118 was, perhips wisely, doubtful 
whether he would be considered to be showing 
llin~elf in barhric  eplendour, nnd prefcrred, 
knowing that he id looked upon with respect su 
following the etyle of English gentlemen, to be 
; costumed in their ordinary frock-coat. Some of the 
prominent folk doubtless mould have liked to have 
seen him ablaze with gold nnd gems. His h c d -  
' gear waa still a benutiful sight to see on account of 
the pricelees diamond etare which decorates his fez. 
He has bcen throughout his tour, as usual, very 
undemonstrative, and did not put himself ml~ch 
out of the way to make frcquent return salutations, 
when he does 80, his method is a not ungraceful 
touch of-his chest and u. turn of the hand towards 
the person he salutes -this is all. B e  uses several 
pocket handkerchiefs, each one of a different 
colour, and meant, when shown, to sunllnon n 
particular member of hie suite. He regretted, he 
said, very much that be could not visit Sheftield 
on the present occasion, bpt.will mske a special 
trrp from London in orjer to do so, n3 he id well 
aware of its importance as a manufacturing cantre, 
nod that i t  has much to show which will bo highly 
interesting, alw useful, in the future. 
- -- - 
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. 1 a q l 1 t  a kno\dedge o f  thc scicncc of metlic~ne. You o w  low.  pro'cww. 
THE SHAHZADA IN T H E  
PROVINCES 1 ' 
N ~ m l l a h  Khan's visit to the 
chief British manufacturing cities 
has been thoroughly to his liking, 
for the prince is more interested 4' in engineering and industrial sub- 
jects than in anything else. At 2 u*; j, ;'@ ,+ ;I # w a o z'!JJ~(fti~! Liverpool he was charmed with . -  
the overhead electric railway, 
spending hours studying the 
machinery. In Glnsgow he was 
absorbed in shipbuilding and 
engineering, which took up so - , ~ -..- 
. ~ c h  tirtlc that he liilcd tu visit Mwsrs. Coats's thread works at 
I'nisley, causing Litter disnl~l)ointment. The inspeclion of Sir 
Willianr Armstrong's works at Silloth was d te r  Nnsrr~llal~ 
Khnn's own heart, and here, as ~lsual, hc was so loth to lcnvc 
that the programme was upset. So, too, when he sklent 
Monday afternoon at Sir W. Ar~~~s~rcmx's  Elswiclc Works al 
Newcastlc, s~~bscque~~t ly  rcncliing 1,cctls tlirce hours hte. Tucstlay 
was devoted to Lectls, Wednestlay to Shcflield, nnd in t l~c cucning 
>e Shahzada returned to town to attcnd Ascot on Tliursil;~).. 
- 
I don't ltnow whether Nusrrtlle Klmn put his fool; down fl j/i-dJl",$) 4, j, k . 2  ( ; ilk9 ) j/!f7 .I @A 
npaillst gollig to tho Opera. T h t  is tho colnlnon story. L L 1 I e 
Llut I think i f  Sir Auptsttts Hnrris could 11~vo  ndded tJ~o 1 
' 4  r - p  . - Sllellzndn t o  Pntti  he wot~ld 11a.1-e given n Stntc performance 
not eclipsed by that wl~icll the Emperor nnd Empress - ; ) I ,  L-+6y &' ' 1 V ~ b u ?  me ,!/(-' 
honoured by their presence in ISB5--certninl?* nl~out tho d ,  6 
4 most brilliunt ~ p e c h v l e  tlmt. the  Itnlinn Opcr;~ Houns e w r  
j~rescntccl, A love of 1r111k;c is about tho l i d  Icsmn in civi- 
lisokion thnt Orientd Princos tnlte. Said P:uhn, brotl~cr of 2 .:j'& 
,' NdSRULLA KHAN I N  T H E  UI! 7. 
strongeat ensrnres and was now one of tho Lest of 
lior triends, was due to  the policy of the Ameer, 
who hsd gent his son t~ England so that  t h e  fricnd- 
ahip botwecn the two natious might be evident to  
the whole world. (Cheers.) H e  trusted that the 
result of his vinit w o ~ ~ l d  ho to etrcngbhen t,he friendship 
which exlsted botween tho two nntion.~: (Uhoers.) 'J'he 
honour which had been paid t o  him by the  1Sn 
nation, and tho kindness which had becn fhown to 
he would not fail who11 he returned to crplain t o  his own 
people and to  the Ameer. (Cl~cei-s.) Uiu Highlrcss 
yrnyed for tho lon l i f e  of the Queen and for the 
urtheranoe of the friendlr relations betwcon the two 
The Shahzada remained a t  norchestor-house ycster- , 
* #  
L- 
day ~iut i l  the evcning,whrn he wan present a t  a lranquet . # y  //d',LSrLP ' ' J , . t , j ~  d . give. in hin honour 4 tho P i~hrnou~crs l  Cornpiny in ~1 (if '/,'/'$ .' LP /*' 
their hall. A guard of honour wna provided I)y the  4 * 1 
3rd Middlesex Artillery Volunteers, and the staircnse I 
lgstliug to  tho reception rtiom wus lined with about 30 
man, all holdeta' of Doggett'fl cont a d '  badge, which 
I natious. (Loud ohecrs.) - Other toasts followed, including tho health of tho Prime Warden m d  of thepewl'rime Warden (Mr. Fane). 
. 
, 
, 
they wore. Ths  Prima .\Vadcn, Eir, Evelyn Wood, I 
preaided a t  tho bruquct, his I-Iighncss being stntcd 
on his immatlint~ ri&t : uncl tI:o oonlpnuy includcd- 
Lord Kcatevon, Colon01 A. C: Talbot, Ooloncl Mubarn- 
rnad Akram Ilhsn, the Kotmnl yi' Kabpl, Muhn~inud  
Hasan Khan, Sir P rane i~  Jeuuo, Sir Snxnuel Brome,  Sir  
J. MJNeill, S i r  R. H. Kno*, Licutenanl;-Colouel 
Bcclrc*t, Mr. Edgar Lubbock, Colonel t h e  Hou. 
Henry Byng, Sir 8. I'ousonby-Fane, Sir Arcbilxrld 
Alison, Sir 1l11lph Thompsou, Sir J. Pnyrcr, Sir Qerald 
PitzUerald, Sir Ptcunrt Ruylcy, Sir  N icliolvs Hunueu, 
Mr. ShoriR" Ihnd.  Ahlerpan Sir \Villinm Lnwrcuvc, 
M r .  S .  Hope Blorloy, Sir I.opul Cirifliu, S i r  J a ~ n c s  L'cilc, 
Mr. 1%. 1l. hlarliu, M r .  11. 1')oughty Browns, Blr. 
F v c i s  Tngnrt, tho Wardcns (Mr. C. T. Fane, Xr.  W. 
Qrnham,.hlr. J. T. Bliils, Mr. F. J. Uudcrwood, nud 
Mr. G.  F. Bodley), tho Rcv. H. J. S. Winalow 
(tho cLnplnin), m d  Mr. J. Wreuch Towso ( the clerk). 
The arrival of Ilia IIighnesi wnu wihessed I?y large 
crowds. S ec*ial nrrangonwnts for  the convenlenco o,f 
the  ueats bean made by Lieutenant-Coloncl Henry , 
?%pi&, the Commiasiooer of Eho City Police, nnd they 
wcre-efnc~ently onrried out  under .the supervision of 
,311. Guperintcndcnt Ilnchonzio and Mr. Chief Iospeator 
Izznrd. 
After the lo ja l  tb$s Lad been honoured, the 
Chairman proposed l'lio Health of our ally. f 
Abdnrrahrnnn Khan, tho Arnc'cr of Afglm~istalr." His 
brother Wnrdeu and himself were, bc mid, honoul.cd 
by the prwience of His  Hi tiscsa's son, reprcscriting 
tho )lend of tho nation \&om they hncl rouud t h e  Ir bravest of foes in days happily gone hy, but who had 
now for mnny years beon one nT their loyal allies. / dl a ' 'J7>fl .. 7 ' 1 .  I'Ollecr~,) He asked thum to join him in dr~ukirig tho 
health, of the Ameer of Afghnnistnu and hi3 counbry'a - 9'9 ,/IrflIrj~/~ . i;  j+,>,J,9& 
rospcrily, nnd ho conpled the ton& with the name of ! . ' c  
gis Iligbnesa's sou, the Hhahzad3. (Cheers.) 
The toast wa. drunk with e n t h u ~ h s ,  a the Afghan 
.. L 
national Lywn mas sung. 
1318 HICHNRSLI, in . h a  reply, which nlrs interpreted ' 
hy (:olonel Talbob, desired to  thnuk them al l  for  the 
mnnuer in which tbcy hnd received the tonst of his 
father's health und for the  h ~ + ~ ~ i t a l i t ~  wh ch had becn 
shown to  himself that avemu His Eiighnws had no , 
doubt thnt what the Prima ~ a & n  Lad remarked, that 
the nrtidn of AFnhnnistan was formorlg one of Eualnnd's L 
a 
1 
q 
; 
1 
! 
- 
It im robable that  Nasru!lr Khan mill this evenln 
i n  e u e e  Wenmmstcr Voluntcen wit[ 
Co onel Gnfiooigde. Hia Highncss having expressed n 
desiie to visit tho IIII rial,InstitQte, the ples~deut and  
exacatire council E v e  hvited him to attend a 
rece tion a t  the inntitub at $3. .p,m. on JVoduosday 
( ~ e f o w s '  da ) July 3, end this ~nwtatlon the S h a h z u l ~  
has acceptel. W ~ t h  the exceplion of rr few distin- 
goished craons to be invited by the executive council 
only ~ e l y o w 8  and their friends. . a m  . b e  present at th; 
reception. The Shahzada, after '  bein$ received iu the 
vcu t tbu l~by  tho executive ooudcil, mdl be collductcd 
thropgh the exhibition and collection nlleriea and far dent^. Before hi8 duparturc From dlngland, nays 
{eutrsr's Agwey, tho Shahzada will give a 
tion t Domhcster-house. Mr. PIartin, frdA:g9a 
agcn!, haa been suthorized to issue the imitations. 
. - - - - -  - 
TgE SHAHZADA IN THEl OITY. 
__t__ 
R l a  Hl&assr Bhsbradr 1rprr1lrY'Xk.a the 
guest of the Wocahipfd Compaay 6f F b h r n o m  h t  
uigbt at Fishmu~~gera' Hall. M u y  handreda of mnb 
gathered betwmu the craatepd of Cannon-atraot oud tha 
City dde  of London Bridge to wileem the arrnrl of the 
Ghabzacln, for the pa&ge of whose a d a g e  u wcy was 
kept by members of the Cit Poltcq Pam, undrlr 
Seprlntendq~t MMkeuzie w~ahlol-ItUP.ctw Inwd. 
A p a r d  of qomrr of the 3rd hfiddlares ArUllsry kept 
the u g t d n ~ e  hd,  sad h o  rbiraua I l o d l q  to tbe re- 
Pdnoem 6f Waleo ~ h d  the dthsk hembett Of the Rufll 
lhmllp." Pmpoabg nbit the toad1 nl I '  Tho A r n ~ , ~ ~  
whjoh war coupled with the nadm of the Bhabemds, he 
na~d they were honoured that night Q thepresenw of 
the son of the Amwr. thu Bl~ahz~la.  who ra~m~onted  
THE SHAHZADA PASSING ST. PAUI!S ON HIS W A Y  TO THE GUII.DH.\I.L. 
. .  . . . . .  - -- - ............. - ... ,n.6. 

NASRVLLA EDAN. -
The Shahzada rostotl ycstcrrlny, pcrl1111i.s l ~ y  wag ok 
preparation for the fntigi~e of tho Ilyirlg visib a11icL ib 
is hoped h t  ho will be able to p ly  lo Dnrli~~glon to- 
morrow, and those who were curious enough to turn 
their foots tep in the djrection of Dorohostcr-house 
roapcd no rowan3 for their troublt~, for nothing war 
to  bo seou a v o  tho rnntries. On S h U d a y  aftor- 
noon, however, o w  Afghnn guest ~ v a s  n kocdy- 
interested witness of o military dieplay peculiarly md 
typically English. Of the splondid appenruncc which 
our l l q u l a r  aoldiare can make on ceremoninl occasionm 
the S h a h a d s  had received ample proof buforo Saturdry 
on Sonthuea-common, rt the trooping of the colour, 
and rt Aldorshot. Similsr  display^ by paid aoldieq 
might be provided in otber cormtrim ; but no other 
nation can show a b r tb l ion  of well-mt-up soldiers, 
complete in equipment snd ofioient in drill, about 1,100 
rkong, in whiah every mun give6 his ~crvices Crcoly. 
Still less oo~dd any other nation boast, in laying sucb 0 
6 p ~ b c h  r s  thnt which tho Queon'a Wcstrninstcra pro- 
vided before a foreign visitor, thnt this strong body of 
unpaid ~oldiers  was but one example out of mauy good 
oncs wtich might Lavo been s l~o~vn .  Tbo Sl~alunds 
arrived a t  tho Guards enclosure in Hydo Park in one of 
the Royal csrrirges a t  half-pot 6. Ro more a brillian$ 
uniform, and was accompmicrl by Coloncl Tdbot ,  in 
unifornl and weariug a white Bclrnet, as wcll a s  by 
Colonel the Hon. Sir Henry Byng,Bquerry to the  Queen, 
Cophin Pollen, A.D.C., and Colo'nel Mahorned Akrum 
Khan. Sir Gerald PitzGeruld and Surgeon-Major Inahy 
were present, a s  was the Dnchcsy of Wcslminster, ~a 
spectators. 
1'0 describe in detail the movements of Colonel 
Howard Vincent'n fino battalion is no part of the 
present purpose ; but tbcre aro poiuts to be 
noticed. Pirst, tho Shahzadu l o o l ~ a l  with g r u t  intcrcsb 
a t  a lino of veteran Volun twr~ ,  h c d c d  by a Inan of 
great stature is tho gray uniform of t l ~ c  corps, nnd 
ending with men of advanced age in civilian dress, who 
were brought belora him. Tbcn he saw a capital mnrch- 
past, md, next, with that intelligent curiosity in 
matters meuliu$cal which is chbracteristic GE him. he 
watched with eager attention tho proceas of d e h t i n g  
and inflating the tgrcs of the muohine ridden by ono of 
tho cyclists. Then ho studied c~rrcfully tho dvtails of 
the quipmetit of one of tho mcn,who doffed his harness, 
to w e  the old phrase, so tbat the process of stndy mighC 
be the more assy. Tho whole performance clearly 
pleased the Shahzada greatly, and, whcn i t  was o v a  
and tlm time for retorniug to Dorchwtor-house b o w  
near, he spoke both to the Duke of \Veatminstrx and t o  
Colonel Howard Vincent through Colonel Talbot, and', 
shook hands with tho Duke  of Wartminster. Altogether 
this was n pleasant l i t t le  episode, m d  the memory of! 
tho long line of gray Vdunteers, of tlib mounted' 
infantry, and of the cyolirts in one which is likely tor 
remri  in his mind for  a long time. 
Tbe Shahwda is axpectd t o  leavo King's-crosa by, 
special train to-day a t  1 16 p.m., reaching Darlingtow 
st 6, It is rntioipnted tlmt he will riait the Royal; 
Show bo-morrow, and, r f t m  s p e w  hlxw or fonr h m  
there, will Ierre D u h g t m  at 4 16 p.m., 
London a t  9 o'alooh. 
__ I _ .- .- -- . . . 
THE SI~IAtI%AI)A.A'I' A VOI,U?.I'I'E:EI< INSPEC'I'ION. 
I11 I I y t l e  Park on S a t u r d n y  e v e l i i ~ l g  t h e m  was a g r e a t  n s s c l ~ l b l a g e  o f  
spec t i i t o ra  a t t r a c t e d  b y  t h e  il lspcc!io~l o f  t l i e  LJuceu's Vdcs t r~ l i l i s t c r  Vo lun-  
t e e r e ,  ot w h i c h  t h e  S h a h z n d a  h a d  pi:omir;cd t o  b e  presei i t .  The regiinenl. ,  
n u l n b e r i ~ l g  more t h a u  a t h o u s a n d  o f  a l l  m ~ ~ k s ,  l;?d c o ~ i i m a n d c d  by L'o!ollel 
I - lowart l  V iucen t ,  MP., vms d r a w l 1  I I ~  i l l  l i u e  ill ihe G u a r d s ' g r o u ~ ~ d ,  t o  
r e c c i v e  t h e  i n s p e c t i n g  officer, Coloriel , t i a sco igne ,  wns c o m m a n d s  t h e  
S o u t h  Londo~i B r i g a d e  ; and soon a f t e r  l l i s  a r r i v a l  t h e  S l l a h z a d a  c a m e ,  
accompanied by Colone l  T a l b o t ,  Mr. Percy F i t zge ra ld ,  :md i n e r n k r s  o f  h i s  
suite. The Duke of  W e s t m i n s t e r ,  w e a r i n g  his u n i f o r m  as honorary alone1 
of t h e  regiment, was a l s o  w i t h  t l i e  s ta l l '  w h i c h  t o o k  p a r t  at t h e  s a l u i i o g  
base. A f t e r  p r e l i m i u a r y  iuspectioll of thc r a n k s ,  t w e l v e  strong c o m p a n i e s ,  
beaded by t h e i r  nlounted i n f a n t r y  and fo l lowed  by u ~ m r t  d e t a c h l ~ l e r l t  of 
cyclists, ~narched paet very s t e a d i l y  and to the  evident sa t i s f ac t ion  o f  t h e  
Shahzada, who has r e c c u t l y  e v i n c e d  m u c h  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  vo luu tee r s .  Oue 
of the c y c l i s t s  was ca l l ed  o u t  of t h e  r a n k s  to show h i s  H i g h n e s s  how t h e  
m a c h i n e  worked, aud e s p e c i a l l y  how its p u e u ~ n a t i c  t y r e s  were inllatcd. i 
THE VOLUNTEERS. 
-- -- +-- 
Q U E E N ' S  JVESThl JNSTRR-INSPECTION BY 
TIIR SHAHZADA. 
An immrnao crowd gathered in Hytlo Pnrk  on 
Snturtlay nl t r rnr i~n to witness the inal)cction of tho 
QIIUBII'S W r s t ~ ~ ~ i n ~ t c r  V o 1 ~ 1 1 t ~ e r s  by tho Sl~nl~endn. 
Sl~or l ly  bofom hnlf.pnst six tllc r c g i ~ n m t  w.8 formod 
U ~ I  on tho pnrntlo ground in three aidm of a fiq~~nrp, 
and prcscntcd n vcry fine npllc&rance, there being 
1,013 mcn on tho , p o u n d .  including the mounted 
infnntry uqnndrnn, t.11~ cyrliqt f i q ~ ~ a d ,  and tho I,cnrr!r 
c o ~ n p ~ n y .  00101ieI J I n w n ~ ~ l  V i n r m t  W ~ R  in curr~~nnnd, 
nnd with him wn.s thc  Dukeuf \\ 'est~ninstcr,  I~onornry 
colonnl. 
A upccinl rnrd ellnwinu tho rcximontnl s ta te  hnd 
hcrn prepnrtd fnr thp ocrmion, nnrl nu i t  wn.9 n allm- 
mnry of tlw history of the rrgin,cnt, n ~ l ~ i c l ~  wns tirat 
satnl~lishnrl in 1703, nnd hns Ireen nprinlly corn- 
mpndcd 11).  kin^ c c o r ~ o  ITI.. by Lhe Dultu of Cam- 
brrr lp ,  hv the Gnr~nnn  ICnilwr'or, nnd nrrw by tho 
Rhnzndn ~ n ~ r u l l n  Rhnn. Thn r w i ~ n o n  tnl stnte 1s now 
1.18(;, and  tlw R V C ~ R ~ R  I~c i rh t  five fcot vight inchcrr. 
N o t  long nltnr tllu np~)ointod hour n M C O I I ~  of t l ~ o  
bicyclist corps cnmo spinning into tho squnro and 
announcod the  nppmnrh of his FTiphnp~a, w l ~ o  ~ n s  
rrceivod with n ge11rrn1 ~ a l ~ ~ t n  ns h f ~  d r o w  011 trr t11e 
ground wnnrin~. tlw n r d t ' t  n~ rd  gold uniform and fur 
cnrr now so f n ~ ~ ~ i l i n ~  to Lond~rnrra. 
D d o m  the  rcvlcw aevernl m ~ m h e r s  of tlln carp 
wlm hnd " g i v c ~ ~  frnn nnd cflicinnt ~ e w i c e  to  t l ~ e  
Stnte  for twenty ycnr8" were ~ m w n t e d  w:th n ~ i l v e r  
medal. This  ceremony ?ver tho ,hntlalicm wn.s ),nt 
through tho in~1111nl rxorclrre, which wns lxvlorn~crl 
with ndrnirnhlo prnnrtnpsa and p r~ r i s io r~ ,  nnd +IIPI I  
nnmn t l ~ n  mnrch ~ i n ~ t ,  nlan w r y  utnrltlily :rwl c:rrvli thl~ly 
( I I I I I I ~ .  ' l ' l ~ ~ ! ~ l i : ~ l ~ x : ~ t l n ,  ~ I I ~ I H ~ I  c111,i11fiity I I M  ~ I B I I I I ' C I I I ~ I I ~ ~ * I [ I  
I I I \ W I I . ~ I I ~ I  i t i  WI-11 Itnown. {YW olwc?rvorl t ,~, 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  in hiu 
w r r i n ~ n  ~mrl  tool( I L ~  tor t l ~ u  hic:vnlt~ ror lmw it wont. Ilg, 
nud I I O  n~~l~aorluunt.ly rcql;wtorl to bo ahown 
the  ~ ~ ~ r c l ~ n n i ~ l ~ i  nnd n r r n n p v r ~ ~ ~ n t s  of onn of 
the  mnrhincs. A rnnmber of the corps mns ordered 
out and prorreded to give nn nxhihition o f  hia nltill, 
poina pnut tho cnrringe nt full npcrd nnrl then Anw- 
Inp Itow tho pne~~mnt io  tyro wns inflnterl-n some- 
what  trviug "nolo." wl~irh  IVRR oxcruted with corn- 
plete Furcess nnd much to the Blmhsadn'n mtisfnction. 
Rnt+nlion drill nurl tho tinnl anlrrr~ hronpht t,hn roviaw 
tn nn rnd, nnrl I I ~ R  I l i~ l innw,  I~nv i r~a  exl~rtwc~rl Ilia 
1 d ~ w w r c  nrwl llinnlrtt C I I  ( L ~ l ~ ~ r ~ n l  V i w w l ,  I I I I O I  tlm ' 
, 
, 
I 
1 
, . 
, 
, 
Inlw I%( J \ ' t ~ l ~ l ~ ~ \ i ~ ~ : ~ l c ~ r .  11n1vn t i f f  L ~ I I I  C ( I . I , I I I I ~ ~  n111i0 
thvwn. 
'l'O\\'b:lL 1 I : i A l  IsIC'lX' fil l  1AlTAlLY 'I'O\llLNA- 
htEN'l'. 
T h e  roo~>rning of tl~tt  hcndqunrtcm of t,l~o Tomnr 
11n111Ids It thi l 7o1~mtwr  I l r i~ndt l  in 9I11bftwl111ry 
St,rtvl,  KOIV h'tirth It[1n11, wnn I * I I I I I I I I I - I I I I ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ I ~  OI  
I 
r d e d  h rborthorna, r o d  the bighly-oomrnonded i n  
e n f o r b  The Prlnoe 61 Wales reaured a firat rn tha 
buling bwkne ohaa with DbnLh Qlrl, thlrd in ~hira 
h e r  with ~ h r f b n  Ldy ,  a eeoond pnae in the sheep 
8eotbo with Bimthdown ramr, and bammerlded 
witb motber Southdoan 01- 3 whibt a reaarve 
*pallad ballm reprerend the roooarsea ol 
We Dulu O( York, his other three eatnee b r i n g  failed 
b Wa(.o NIJ reco ~ M w  from tbe jndgee. I t  la ale0 
p r h r p r  wprthg bf notloe that Mr. Arthnr 3. Bdfonr 
~ p h d  t o w  Unb,  and the Earl of Boaebery throe 
1, 
1 
I 
Pe~formar, who L now on hie r a y  to Ame>roa, 
further rbdnood the a t p w t h  of the turn out. 
& i t .  MI, Mr. H. Moore r r s  *warded the ow i a y h i p  in elrllipne for Olifton U ; bat 
$U 6dter Wbey'r sd erb M*y Base, who moved 
y a y  in w c ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ Y ~ ~ ,  won V ~ Y ~ O W  n e  preei- 
m t  of thr %yd w.s again dnluoky in t& oornpetrtron 
for bhe obampknahlp . for hroknoy mare#, pl hra Lady 
rau quite b e  ulrr fsvour~te for the 
ermt, r h o h  fell b Srr &!ert Qreenall'~ Orange 
Blosrom, wbwe oh&oea of rUiy3eIIe wore thought leas 
bl& of *bin thoae even ot Mr. Wnterhouee'a roan 
w k n ~ a :  wbilsti Mr. J. W. Temple'r oheatnut L d y  
h p b  WU! 6 farourite with many. Pony stcrl(1o~a 
wqn fi very otL.Ong o o l l e ~ t i ~ ,  bat Sir Horaoq, the 
w n e m o u $  wingor, moo ad voyy easily ; whllet In the $. de ~ r a k o r d ' a  well-known Dorothy $%? Bnonr KI. wars d l y  Brat a d  aecond. 
T ~ l e  olrases were &o orovided for Bhetland 
-- 
HO.YAL A G R I C U L ~ ~ U H A L  ,SOCIWY> s 
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: AERIVAL OF THE SHAHZADA. 
The flftpaixth meeking of the Royal Agricultnral 
Booietp oommenoed yenhrday in Hummeraknot Park, 
Dullngton, kindly lent to the oonnoil by Mr. Alfred 
P+e, the Unioniet aandihta for the town. There ia a 
aught fdolling oU in the nnmber of ontriw tbia year, bnt 
the number aad oleo the quality of the horae ola~aos ie # 
axoogtiouallpgood, w4ilet notbinp oonld have beon finer 
than the weather on the opening day, ae a doliciowly 
cool breeae tom ored the.heat ol tho bright aunahine. A 
huge unmber oPinfluential exhibitom had pstronked tbo 
erhibltion, amonget them being hor itbjesty the Queen, h;" V' 
Lh. M n a e  of W h o  khe Duls of York. Lord Am+et of d/C -@:/" '#@ p J L( ,;, , I .  1 .  Lord Bshbnrton. Lord Barnard, Vlaoourrt , )  / / j i c ( Y * Y  
Bosne. d Broupham and Vanx, the Duke of Buo- 
o l r q b ,  the Earl of Coventry. the l s r l  of Durham, Lord 
Egertos of Trtton, the Earl of Ellemere. Lord Fitzhar. 
dinge, 81r Walter ailbeg (prelident of the wiu ty j ,  
Lord Hsrttp s, Mr. A. J. Dalfonr, the Marquis of 
Huptl th8 k r q n i .  of Londonderry, Lord hliddloton. 
Lord & n o d m  tho Duke of Biobmond, tho Earl of 
Boeehery, Lord kothsohild, tho Oounteas of Bertfiold, the 
I 
Mar airr of Zetlmd, Mr. Henry bfoole, Mr. T. D. 
will%, m d  m m y  ohhen. Contrary to the uaud ohteof 
daLq brr Ya'eety and th. other memberr of the Roy11 
family were Ly no r n w r  lortuuate exhibltora, the 
Qneen'r enooeaeer beinn limited to firat priie and reaervo 
lor the oharnpionhlp with the aborthoru herfer 
Bradorim, and Qe seoond prime in 
w h b t  rhe 8l.o awnred Cbe reaerve rmd 
muen with foal rt foot. MI rrpFewntrtlon beinq t h ~  
well-known -by Boobda, a =and ~ r e y + w h o  snbee 
queutl j  won the ohetipiowhlp, Lord Enerton of Tattor 
taking reaerre for this trophy wlth the Blnok Tattoi 
Baroners who waa at  the head of the three-year-oldn 
whilrt d r  Waloer ailbey moored in the two-yew-olc 
tillioa with the bay Madue, and Mr. P. A. Mnntz 
M.P. .  w a r  to the fore in y e d i n g s  witb thc 
brown Blour de . CT~diodulea were an ex001 
lest  oolleotios, 8.i" rat prize in tbe tllreo-year-oh 
rtolllonr f s l l i n ~  to Mi. Jnmw Fletoher of Rosehangb 
who m y  b remembered M the exhibitor of the ohempior 
b e d  a i  the Iellnatan Cattle Bhow of 1893, whilnl 
simllrr honours In the two.year.olde were awarded tc 
MF, W. Grahom'r I]ridegroom, end in throe-year-old Bllier 
to Mr. &%toher's Lady Patrioia. The ehor~born olnsaer 
formed the most extraordinary oolleotion that hbs boor 
sren st en7  rhow for many &year, Lord Polwarth mour. 
inp the ohrm ionshlp in h u b  with the well-knowr 
Nonnnob who tsa already aohievod, the hi beet houonr, 
a t  the h k h l a n d  Booiety's Bhow ; the secon! in this olnsf 
f n l l i n ~  to Maxim., a bull whioh has ulso done nr 
irnmenae amount ot winning. Flrst in the two-yehrs-dc 
bollr went k the man ahampion aup,  the winner at  t h e  
Dublin Royal l u t  Tear. In the cowa Mr. T. D. Willla 
s e a r e d  the ohampionship witb $be Batb and Taunton 
winner Mirrnda . but her Majerty's heifor Frederio~,  
w hiah van phodc! roservr, bad many supportera ernon~s! 
the publio. Herefords wore alao s very Bne aolleotion, 
though short in numbers, and some rooont deoiaiona 
were reversed by the viotoriea of Happy Ham b n  and 
Liberty ia  the bulb. and,Ladas and Sieter ~ e r i l f a  in tha 
oow classes. Devons were only fair; but the winning 
bull, Bir W. R. Williams's Pretty Middlin~ II., and eleo 
the rrme owner's Afterthoapht, a re  both smart ; whilnt 
in the oows Mr. Alfred 0. Skinner took firat and 
boond with the Duoherr 29th and M y A e  38th. 
Thr  Sna I oloerer, were, so . far as audi ty  is 
aonqemJ the best olasros of the breod that 
have been meon nnywhere, and ooneeqnently Mr. 
F m d d a k  Ward* bss repeon to  be proud of hir wlnnlng 
bull .Bedlop, a d  has Lord Winterton of Shylook, and Mr. 
WI 8. Borater of Bosabnd, d l  of whioh won baodeornoly. 
Walrh wem short LO nnmberm and very fair in quality, 
C k . 1  PI&, of oonre-s, being tho auooesefnl exhibitor 
d Q e  rarioty; whilat in red 011s Mr. J. J. Colmm, 
Y.P., reonred three out of t i e  four firsts oaored for 
aompetition. the rarnatning one boine awarded to the 
reptesenbaYve of Lord Hutinpa. First in the old ball 
a h a  end tk cham ionship in Aberdeen Anqua fell to 
tbe rbsre ot Mr. 'f. Grant's Equestrian, the Dowagor 
Oounteas of Eeafleld takina drat in the young 
bulls wfth Bemndetts, and Mr. Clement Stephenson, 
the well-known exhibitor of fat stook. reonring premier 
hononre in oows witb L i ~ h t  Heart. The Duke of Buu. 
oleugb w u  to the fore in ((nllowaye, and premier honours 
ip A p h i r r s  fell. t o  Mr. R. Y. Reid in the old  ball^, and to 
Mr. Alexander Oroas in the oows. Lord Rotbaohild, aa 
i r  oorbmary, was vnr snooesrful i6 tho Jorwyr, soourinn 
1 two 5rot ~r lzee .  Air d D. Tiohborne beina awarded a 
' 
' 
rimilar number in the anernreye, ~ o n i e t  wbioh Sir 
I?. A. Monkflore also awnd 6 viobry. Mr. James 
Roberbcon md Mr. Mut ln  S n t t w  dividing the honours 
amongst the Kerriea. The attendmoe tbrowhout the 
d a  wra fu hqavier thou that a t  Cmbr id  e Inat your, 
ma! rb rlx o'ulaok 2,171 rlrlbora had pwued d o  tarnrtllee 
u mind l,&'?Y nC thrb bour O rnonthr rue. 
1. BbaLmd. arrived at  & U I I I I ~ ~ O I I  i b t i o h  06 mi. 
.m., ratbar before the time expsoted, Or tnin Bwlu. 
gnrne who wna in o h u ~ e  ot the pnrrd of !ionour fur- 
nished by tho Durham Light Ininntry Volnnteer BoKi. 
mdnt burin had only B very ahort time to  (let his men 
tomether. %he illnstrioua guest ru reoeired b Bir J. 
H. Tborold, the retiring proddsnb of the 6Goy.l iocieby, 
B L  W d t e r  Qilbe , the mayor ot D~rllnqton, and the 
bown derk ,  all o?whom wero presented to the Sbahmds, 
u tu Ompbin Elwlnburne in oolurnand of the uord of 
of hopour. In w o l o o ~ n l r ~ ~  111s Illustrionr rinkor t h o  
mayor, Mr. H. Fell Pease. M.P. expressed him arabitude 
ab reaeirinn him in n town whloL wor  the blrthylaoo of 
the rdlw6ya, and the tltmlread6 theu took Ile aeut in a 
oonroyanoo lauod a t  his din oaul b 91r Walter Qilbey, 
Colonel ~ a P b o t  and Rir 9. II. h t x a l d  baing in the 
auriaue with him. The prooesaion proaeedod to Polam 
Hd11, and the Bhnhsods will visit the showyard thla 
morning. 
ol.mqe. for pii -&ieu,h wlliull quality a a  ixtrvordiuary j . Me~rrr. blokow,  Vaup.h.ril, and Co.. of hfiddiaa- 
and Xsws .  Joioer and Oo., of Benrnlsh Oolliery. I 
Ubert.r.le.str.rt, wese tho fortunate rrhlbitorc. The 
inrboible Lord Bule war Brat in the mingle harnow olaus 
ovar loarben brad.  with Lady Lofty, exhibited by S u  
O. Ownal l ,  aeaond; wbilrt in the under fourteen handa 
dlrldon the everpreen hlsok and white h g p i e  scored 
bn dersnhb anwecelre dotory a t  the Royal fop 
X r ,  W i l b m  Pope. Shire hormes & w e d  np 
v w  &IVB#~. b r d  l i d d l e b n  tnki tho o h m -  
rltb h l ~  two-year-OW bay, ~ x m i t a ,  whilst 
lrsrerre ~ Q C  b a t  bonoar fell to the  winner ip the three- 
y w - o l d  o h ,  Mr. T. Oharnook'm blg bay, B d d m  Been, 
tbe llrr6 in  the mntlingr falli to Lord Llangrttook'e 
H ~ d t .  ~1ar01b. Mr. J. kk%inatoo loored lo ahire 
e 
1 
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( ARRIVAL OF THE SHAHZADIL 
T h e  &rt day of tda show has b&n sucoeercfd. 
Every p d e  of m$n, a m d i n g  to the faahion 
of dhe 4 t  two DPbpfhe, dinappeared during 
the night, pa4 there has been uninterrupted 
snnrhiue tempered by a om1 breeze. The 
nttwndanoa of 6e. viaitors hss been therefore of 
s high average, muidorably above that on the 
Clambridge Mondny last year. A number of 
peers end oonunonerr who were to have beon 
here took a g b t  on &tunlay night when the 
polit#d news WW telgraphed, but w o n g u t  
the chtittgnished per so^ I n&& on the 1 ground wrra flir J. H. Thorold, President, Bir 
W n l k  Cfilbey, Preddept-$hot, Lordn ZeW~nd, 
Bsvsnswol.th, Winohilsea, Bgerton, Coventry, 
nnd Middleton, Bir Matthew Jhlley, U.P., Bir D. 
D&# and Mr. Yaw, M.P. Tire jutlgee bsve 
bwu a t  work oluly, and late this evening, wheu 
I left the show to k t  in the reosption of tho 
BheLmda st the Darlingloo Oentral ~ l w a y  
Statiou, m y  of the primshad not been posted. 
Tbe how of lire otock in fairly good as a whole 
ql&ty, but ae reedore of " The Daily News " 
b v e  ban iuformed there iu e falling off in 
qmntlty. The total of 1,705 nnimale is the 
lowest of the d d e ,  and the defluinucy is in the 
o ~ t t l ~  qad sheep entraulce nud in the vbuence on 
m o u n t  of swine bver rs~[ulations of pi ga.'l 
The Queen, the Prince of Wales, nnd the 
Duke of York bre exhibitors, but  lwr Mnjaty 
bas not met with the s~wmer whioh, M e rule, 
fdle to hel.erlribiC from the Windeor and 
Abergeldie fnrmn. The following are the Queen's 
enLriee and their fate a t  tho harldeof tho 'udps :  
The shorblorn he-yehr-old roau bull $airfax, 
yrprnended J rhostlorn heifer Frdrrioa, firet 
p&; ditto yeyliag Noseroae, highly oom. 
mended; ditto yearliu$ Hose of Windeor, re- 
serve ; Hereford pcnrling bull Diotator, blank ; 
dit$o cow Vesper Bell, highly oommendd;  
d i t t o  heifer Yeerew, coulweaded; Aberdmn 
4 n g w  bull Eulenberg, bllrqk ; ditto caw Gen- 
ien,  2nd prim; &to h d e r ,  the thud rewrve. 
KdtLer the Prime ot Wslw nit+ hie Btteen tior 
t h m  D&e of Pork with his four entrier ~ h i a v e d  
much suc&~. Pnilin with biq haokne mare, 
Minnie, the Frbce bf a Brat with the ageatnut 
ally Denisb Gir& bred at  Bandringhum ; wld he 
bnd mme d u r n  e u m e a  amonmt the shee 
The Dake 04 York had e reaerve for. r$ 
polled oow, but ww not s m f d  with hit 
Gtuornasy bull. 
Horuu, *e WM naturally axpeoted in thi 
part of h e  oauntry, ere very etrong olsssea, en, 
r\qmerically hare on1 h e n  exceeded a t  Windao 
u d  Douou~r .  TL Bra 850 entrim, n 
.gainst 017, whioh wea oonsidered a epeci~ 
s&ort at Onmbridge. The huntem lrre €nil 
but the hsokneyo ere nat on the who1 
6.tiefotorg, w-16 the eroeption of the broa 
meres. Even the young al~ssor whioh nr 
dweye attentive* studied are p r o u o ~ u l ~ ~ d  un 
sdisIuotory, but Mr. Moore's Ollfton iq r e d  
e Lmt-olusa horoa. h e i d o r ,  whioh taok e hig? 
law at Ialrn n did not kerp hie engagewen 
Rw. Bir & rt Greendl took oome I lsee i 
h e  Htwkney cluua,  and 8ir Waltu &lbey I 
first esoh with the inare L d y  Reyinghm nn 
' the D e r ~ e g ~  two-year-old etdlion, p d q  b y e  
*he principal winner w thought to be MI 
Moore1@ three-lear-olf(niflon. &o e r 
Dmiegrlt. T l u  borne eveutually won th 
~hsmpionsbip, and the ohnmpioness of t h  
eection wae Sir Gblbert Qresnnll'e Orqng 
Blosaum, whioh took the cha~npionnlu~ at Isllng 
ton two yearn ego. These honours are in th 
form of gold uredalr given by the &kne 
HorieBaoiety. The Sbiree mad Olydesdeles are i 
thir part of the oount1.g rirala in popularit1 
and there are excellent ohumaa in ewoh. Th 
slhire Horae tkwiety, however, offers oharu ior 
ship prima, m d  these were taken by $,or 
Wddleton'a Cnlaluite, the beat Iroree, Rn  
Mr. Hollinqton's Bokeby Pbchin ae the be( 
m r e .  The shorthorns are held by nlany 01 
pexienoed breedere to be the 5umt of the cett  
!egtions, al@ jn the bull olsases ]lever s u ~  
) 1 1 r 4 .  Tho cttanryion prizes oberd  by the 
horlhorrr 8oolety of &oat Rritrin weot to 
~ r d  Yolwurth's roan honsuoh M the best 
nale, rmd Mr. Wiilt's Mirnnda, the best female 
~f ?ha breed. Amongwt tbe sr~cwssful exhi- 
i tow of H ~ f o r d s  were Mr. J. H. Arkwight, 
dr. A. E. Hughes, the .  Bsrl of Covent 
md Bir U i o t ~ d  O r ~ n .  Sir W, W i h m e ,  g~ 
L C. Mklnner,and Yr. J. 0, Williams, M.P.,wero 
irat p~iae-takerd in Devons. Mr. J. J. Colman, 
KY., WM oonop~ououd fortunate with his 
rd-polld s b k .  The ~ C m d e e n  Angua were n 
rurprian& uood rhow, Mr. Qeotge Brnith 
Cfrtrnt, amon t other prize,, Cking the ohnm- 
e n h i p  mci? Is for the best mde md femule. 
rd h ~ b e r y  WM en exhibitor in this arr in 
other o l s e a ~ ,  but without tlrking any of the 
higher swardr. The Duks of Bumleuoh came 
out well with ~ n l l o w a  s, Lnd two flrnts were 
given to Bir H. D. &ahborne for Guernaega. 
h the rbeep clarese Mr. A, J. Bnlfo~~r, M.P,, 
took the &et prima, with one exception, when 
Ire ww seoond, in every olnaa of Border 
Leicatem, handsomely be*tin~ both Lord 
U ~ e b e r y  nnd Lord Barnard, wlio wers in the 
competition. Mr. Oolmnn, M.P., wea the ~uoat 
sucoesaful exhibitor in Boutbdowne, the Prince 
of Wdes, but of several exbibib, getting a 
reserve and a oom~nendrrtion. 
The loon1 sbeep, euoh ae Wenuteydnles, are 
excellent, and amot~get the exhibits wbiob nre 
peouliar to the disttiot, having therein h o d  
l~abi~atian and name, I muat not omit the 
ii~temstiog pit po~liew, thst are doonled to 
pass so much of t eir liven in the dark- '4 *em of the oosl pitd, snd the heavy dnru ht  
rniurds used in tho Durham colliery f ie -  
tricts. The pit ponien may be said to he 
rrrmrget tho f& crrenturee that benefit by 
~uikas. They nre then hrought up to the llght 
of betwen, though It must be s a ~ d  that under 
the batter treatment of modern timos they 
are geusrnlly 111 good oondition of body 
end epirits. They are small, shapely 
puiee, ml moat of the spacinlene in the 
tjhow might ha tsken for pet Blwtlmd ponies. 
Ono or two of them are said to have aatually 
lived underground. The hast 
tdcm by Bolckor, Vrugbsn m d  (%:; ;$! 
dlesbrough, Jarnee Joioey and Co., and Lord 
Londo~lderry. 
Darlingtuu wus, tormrds ovening, very maoh 
dive in the midst of its profusely gny venetisn 
masts, triumphal srohea nnd bunting, waiting 
the arrival of -the Bhelliade. There wm oon- 
eiderable uncertniuty nbout this in Dwlington 
till this morning, and I he looal volunkera, who 
b '  were to not IM a guard of honour, were aum- - . . . 
.# b ; ,  mooed in Lube, the oaphin getting his htmdrd , T / ?& ,,A. ~r ; r  fi men to the lnueter without any loss of timn. - * i d u  C' . 1 ' ,, 
The spcinl train was punot~~nl. Tlm Bhahznda 6 I was rroooru allied by Sir 8. Fitzgerald,Col. Byng, 
aol. ~ s l b o t  and Mr. Martin. B o  wsa reoeived 
by the Mayor (Mr. H. F. Pe~ea ,  M.P.) and the 
T o m  Ulerlt (Mr. Rteavenson). The Mayor, in n 
hnppy sentenoe, weloomed the Prince to the 
town, whioh was the hirthpleoe of the railway 
a rtem, sad hie Highnew, wfter aoknowledging 
t i e  waloome, inspsvted the ~ e i ~ c o a t  guxrd of 
honour, and WM conduotad to Sir Walter 
Qilbey'a open barouche, whioh, with the four 
greys end pdilione, hnd arrived from Elsenhnm 
two hours before, With him r d o  Colonel 
Tdbet  and Sir John Tborold, President of the 
Boyd Agrioulturd 8ociety. I n  the eecol~d 
carriage were the M ~ y o r ,  Town Ulerk, Sir 
Oerdd R t z g e d d ,  and Bir Wdter  ailbey. The 
mite and others followed, Mr. Enlent Clarke 
aad Mr. Raymond Bkvenmn prooeeding with 
thorn toPohm Hall, h i d  for the offioiale of the 
Bodety, but to~qrorarily vaaated by them for 
the ~ h b h a d s ,  who is the gueef of the " Royal." 
The Prime looked tired, but a t  Polam told his 
hoeta t h ~ t  he wae looking forward with much 
p l s s w e  to his visit to the show to-morrow. 
Them ant &out forby Afghans in the retinue. -
2,--1. . g i- 
I VIBl'I! OF NAIROLLA KHAN.  
It k s  not until yestosday t h a t  the Shalmndn 
finally dsbern~inod to pa a visit t o  the ltoynl 
Rhor. The spacial train t o  convey hia Highncsa 
and saite WMJ in wniting a t  King's-crose at  a 
quarter g4et 1, and he arrivotl punctnnlly, 
sttended y eome of the Mahornedan me~~rhtrra of 
 hi^ suite, by Bir Gera!d PitzGorald, Colon01 tho 
Eon. H. Bya , Queon's Equerr Surgeon-Major 
Leah , Mr. dart in ,  and a conaiXdrvb10 rn~nibur of 
biare?mwa. The Shahzadn was recoivml aiL11uplat- 
, form,which was decorated after the usnal fashion 
p i t h  a orirnson carpet, by Mr.W. L. Jaclraon,M. P., 
the ohairman of tho Great Northorn Railway 
Company, and Bir Hopry Unlrloy, general maria- . Mr, -4loxcmdor, ~ s s l s l a u t  sr~pcrintcndont of f: h o ,  trarolled with tho flpcaii~l Lrxin as far 
ea York, wlierc ho gavo plnco to thu mporinton- 
dont nnd other oflicidu of tho North-Eastoru 
W h o  advises the Shahxsda as to his costume, when he choo~es to d r e ~ s  
as n European 1 On Friday night, a t  the Fishmongers', when unifors, 
levee, or evening dress" W&S the order of ths night, his Highness turned 
up at the State banquet given in his honour in  a black surtout coat, 
buttoned u p  so as  to  leave bu t  a couple of inches of white shirt vioiblo, and 
in dark orange dogskin gloves I Tho Shahmda's etgle of beauty ia not 
set off by an English walking-funerd costume, evzn when i t  is relieved by 
bright-coloured gloves, aud those reepmsible for him should say : " One 
thing or t h e  other, your Highness-ithor appalr in  the bejewelled and 
piotureeque magnificence of your o v n  Oriental dress, or, if not, in  the 
evening drem which every other gentleman of t,he party is compollctl to 
wear in  defirult of appearing in uniform or Uourt costume." 
h a .  The e$.$ion a t  Darlingtou wns decoraton 
wit 44~8. Tbero was a gutrrd of honour of tho t Jst .B. Durhnm Rcgimeqt in waiting. 
Immediately at  the point whore tl:, saloon 
oami oouveying the 8lilrhzadn camo t o  n stop 
rere%. Mayor of Barlington, tho Toow~r Clerk, 
and Sir John Thorold, who roooivel! tho Prince, ' 
I 
: 
1 
end throngb Coloeol l'nlbot exchanged n foro words 
of greeting. Thoguartl of hunour w i ~ v  somo tliscnnoe 
away, but as hqppased ~t Viotoria Station when 
.tho ehabada  flret set foot in Loaclol: be was 
attracted b tho soldiers, a!~d procooded to wnlk 
.long the l&e of aturdy Voluntoera. A moment 
more apd the brief oeremouiel wlrr ovbr. The 
dhabsada and his atbodants 11tad drivon owsy to 
' bhe residealoe provided for thum, a~ttl the crowd 
whioh remained behind busiod itadf in oxarnining, 
in o manner thoroughly British, tho rjunint 
imp6dimmte of the hfgbnn Prince a r d  his ouito. 
Tho &yul Show, d t h  its unrivrrllod collection 
of the ~mplemente a ~ d  ~ ~ ~ a o h i n e r y  of agria~~lbure, 
la preoiaely tho k ~ n d  of exblbition cillcnlatod to 
make a dee impression upon a mind dis \osed, ae 
Nasrulla ~ R n n ' b  ia, to talre an eager inkorcat in 
the devsloprnest of meohanioal ingondly. 
- - - - - -. 
I NASRULLA KHAN AT THE R.OYAL SEOW. 
guished persona presunt was very Inrge and the 
whole scenc was plaaaant and bright. But 
the parade of cattle wsa not enough to 
exhaust the intereat of the Shahzadn, H e  
made a pere rination in the showyard, inepeated 
the sheop s e a r i n  and the artificial miltin 
mnchinery, of whicf the operation was describe! 
to  him by Colonel Talbot, and before 1 o'clock 
WaB back again in the Royal box as n keen looker- 
on upon n 11arndu of hornes of every clegrco 
botwcon the  Clydesdale and tho S11otl:tnd pun . 
rl.orn tirno to tirno, rhon this or t \ w t  hnrae clntgKt 
his fancy, it worlld be led bnck to tho front of 
the lloynl box for closer oxaminntion. Tho Shah- 
zaila loft Darlington for I~uridon b s wcia1 train 
a t  4 30. King'wmss wall r e a c h e l  akor t l ,~  aftor 
9 o'clock, and there Royal cn.rriagoa were i n  
waiting t o  convoy tho Shithsntla and pnrty to  
Dorchttater-house. 
Thaao who \mro but etr.r~ngcr~ to Darlin #ton 1 wem apt fo deliver their oplnivn to the  ekect 
tl~cct the rlorth corrntry town co~iltl certainly 
never have resented a more brilliant appearance 
than i t  didl yestsdny, whea the Rhnliuda p i d  
his long visit to  the Royal Show, and the  Duke 
and Duohess of York, who will go to  the 
ahow to&y,were rcceived with all due ceremony. 
Tho Shahzada, nttei~dod as  on the precoding de 
ronchad the entrance to the ahov yard as  near$ 
ae might be a t  11 o'clock in a eplendid cqni age, 
belonging, it  is beliovod, to tJir Wnlter airhey. 
He was rewived d t h  d l  ceremony by ttie council, 
and thon ho and his suite. preceded by the 
Ilou. C. Parker, drove in procossion t o  tllo 
Itoyai box overlooking tho pnrade-ground, tho 
routo on either aide being lined by a largo 
proportion of the  fivo thousand persona and more 
who, up  to that  time, had prrssod through tho 
turnstiles. While the parado wan in progress the 
Marquis of Loncioi~dcrr , with the  Mnrohioness 
on(, Prince Ohriatian! Hove up to the ground 
in the carriage whch mas t o  receive the 
Duke and Duchena of York later in the 
day. By t h ~ e  time the number of distin- 
' 
Princcss Ucntrice and Prince I Ic l~ry  of Unttcnbcrg arc to come 111) 
fioni Windsor to nttcnd the h l l ,  for which about two tlionsni~d inrit:\- 
tions 11l1vc I)ccl~ issued by t l ~ c  I m t l  C'l~i~~~rl)crlirin. 'l'l~c dates of the 
S C C O I I ~  Stntc 1h11 nnd wxond St i~tc  (h iccr t  wcrc uot lisctl by the I,old 
Cl~nmberlai~i wi t l io~~t  n grcnt dcnl of trouble., I t  \VIM not only tliflicult 
to find n thy which would tiuit tho Prince of Wnlcs, but it swn~crl ;rs if 
i t  would bc i n ~ ~ m s s i b l c ~ o ~ n r r i ~ n g c  tlic d;~tc.s so ns to c ~ ~ s u r c  the prrsclicc 
__ __..- .. of tllc roynl visitors fro111 :~broid 
' . , for tllc L)oc i1'Aosb~'s wcdtlili~, 
1 W ~ O S ~  phns  h i l ~  bccll ~~l)l~i~tldl!.  
' cI1illlg"l. - . -- .- -- 
I, Y~mWnaf. 'Uvrsorkcl, rdoe:ma the 
aoco@penging letter on Manday lseh It 
i~ yritten in oboioe Perhim, upon whibg- *#A,,,,, browfi paper-etich se is u e d  in thia land U d , 
for, tho wrapping-up 01 hardw&re-with . . . Ir I 
(dpparebtly) a r e d  pen, As the oom. I 
' ?nudoation is eyidoatly intended for the 
, - , pi?ate'eye of the pa e of our esteemed 
, '; 8 ~ u $ e t  -t$e Bhahzsda, 1 ! is ulso evident that I 
hiy7knoiled~e of  Persian being limited, I 
have iovoked the ald of a compounder! of ~ ' / ~ ' ; ~  &kyf>l,,d kp,y'd& ,).J 3)) > &, 
ct~rriot~ at the Ebrl'e Cohrt Exhibition, i , # I 
". slden :box filled-with stupid words on 
.:%shpa~in imm P e  6wm htwat ( lord 
.,,@agar). Yesterday only 1 sent Mirza 
'. .?&fibmod to where 1 ato my klzana laet 
@bfi f6r the olden bowl wherein was 1 
. B'qpfir hnil he*\. 1 ria$# baok newu that the 
bowl had been returned to unole.' Mag 
the eietar'e fir& caubia of that mole sup 
' mlbh Shdtan, 
I 
f 
' B U ~  mihodrt  ie weary and my eo,ul pqnta 
onoe more to nee thb Iihfbep'e ~ o n t h  
and enter in, arid to embraoe thee, 0 my 
father, alao Badji, the tom o t ,  hnd to 
gathet roses nghih in the BBb'Bf Baghdnd 
to pub all my enetiiies to death. For oj 
all fhg pains and atupiditiea ef tBis land, 
Hsekat, and the' Bok7paker Bazaar is tht 
maet acoursed," 
1 wil1 not atkmpt ,to reprodwe hi6 sip 
nahlte. . i . 
A 
7 
Bingb.' h i r  .T like not the 'fa~Ou$b m, 
, 8 # '  GOLD CASKET PRESENTED TO NASRULLAH KHAN ON HIS VISIT TO THE GUILDHALL. 
-- . . - - - --  - )# d,/>,,J 1 
A 
: 
iudood, any horses which srs not fnt sqd 
fea with sweetmeats as those of Etirkyl, 
nor ie mane or tail dyed blue. Aed the 
lit$le obi14 who rides upon Ai Bingh has 
.not sufEoient strength. Bnt he hae lots, 
@ighnese,' s~tgs Martin, ' he will not fell 
o'lfi@eed, nor ie that the way h a t  mothers 
t, EM bf,thoir infante,' Btill, I haye.my 
C&tli.i&d i n ~ t ~ d  make my bak upon 
1 1 Rban who is ridden by 
one ljriituti h trs are the nons of the 
Ehybar. ff Kilsa Allall lihe is first, the 
BoInnak~v wil l ,py me RE. 3 0,000, and 
i All m$ke depoelt ia the South Bank 
until 1 ko, sad bag more garments, and 
ost much.' I w  end &taL ! Bat, a IM! my f ~ t h d t ,  ~ i k i ~ 1 1 B h  &an 
fib beautiful fohth whd1 tfdes%im 
$beam ae fur arl fe P ~ a h a w q  &urn1 
, 
I 
:. 
I 
JPmrooG 1 8% 1 tcri ma 1 i b h U o i  M t i  
~'?cnZla?z !' f shout, but in vah. And 400 
rupees me due to thq l?olc?~kzker, whose 
broslh ~ q e l l s  weet with benevblenoe, and 
tho grart! o'f whoso mother-idlsm's aunt 
ma7 the wild hog root up. But I will nob 
eend hhe rupees. ' Notmacli I ' fie Mirxa 
MrlhsmBd says in hie pareet Inglis 
writing. Rather will I a n d  Uirza 
Mlthomea and Afzdl ]illad, with hnivee, 
to brim me the head of that Bokmaker, 
l tumonr  is a mondncioua jnde I According to her, the 
Shnhzsdn hna been much perturbed by the downfall  of the 
Clovornruent, nnd with truly Eastcrn  gal lant ry  at onco 
offered t h e  use of his Afghan .escort to protect  tho Royal 
family. Bc itl also fiupposetl t o  harvo intercudcd for  L o r d  
Kimberley in consequence of t he  kind reception which 
the  blinister for India  prepared for  him. T h c  S h a h d i i  is 
nnderstood to hope that Lord Kirnkr le_r  may 1.c d q u t c h d  
as cmw. nirbguc haling to suhmit ta a 1 1  r I e h ~ m ~ c  snti 
lin;qinE Jzsrh He is, motewer ,  d to twtl s i g r r i h l  
hk Cr,ttrzion to bP present at 6he execution cd 1 . d  
Ecslw. i3 CT+ to test$- pubhQ his s u y x t  vi rho 
b~ s o  &mb h e  X~JWJ- miit ~ ~ ~ Y C W I S ! ~  
p:; h7;h & d our i hu iu r t s  risi;cu: 
n * 8 
'I'l~c poor Shalizadn came back from his  pro\.inci.ll 
tour r~t tcr ly  f q g e t l  nncl worn out .  Ho \rns f:\r too 1111- 
\\,ell to kcc his cng;iKrnlcnt to visit Shrlticltl, nntl !!~c 
~ s h m c n  who arc  so angry with him for 1'16- s t w c ~ y  i.:nLY.: 
nppo~n t ing  ~ h c m  should rcmclnber that, b bi-tli, CC!:IC.I- 
tion, l n d  tcnjpcnniul t ,  LC is ~ l j o l l y  unl icc  ~ h e ~ i ~ s c l v ? ~ .  
Ncvcr bcforc dur ing h is  short life-lic is not yct Llven:y 
-has h e  gone through thc rushing about from func t~un  
to function tlint has  brcn his lot sincc h e  nrrivccl in this 
country, and the  change from the  Icthnrgic and uncs-  
citing life of a n  Oriental of high rank  to  the  constant 
sight-sC~inp. w l i i ~ h  ig nrrnngetl for ii foreign gues t  OF 
distinction must bc  almost too grea t  to b c  cntlured wit11 
comfort. * IC Y Q Y Y .  
It is snid that it is v e ~ ~  often n ninttcr OF cxtrcmc 
cliflic~i~l~p to i~itlucc tlic l 'iincr to Iwcp a n  c n p g c n i c n t  
that has I)wn m:ldc for him, i f  1ic.fccls tired, nntl in- 
clinr!tl to r c s~ ,  and that ~ r n t l i i n ~  \\ i l l  alter his clctcrnlitln- 
tion 11ot lo give his nrnl to t l ~ c  h t l y  ml?on~ h c  is .sup- 
p ~ f i * d  to titkc in to dinncr.  Shr! c :~n  wa lk  behind, bu t  
not I~ceitlc: I1 iln, wirli hrv hmcl upon his  nrnl. W h y  
\vonlcn -l~c~ultl  alic part  in public functions nt 311 is n. 
- I I U I T I !  01' con-li~lil wnndvr to h i m ;  but,  i f  tlreyl a r e  
d h ~ \ r c t l  11) ;~lqlc:\r, thcy should Ilc, what H i s  Highness 
c o n s i d ~ w ,  propcrly clothctl, and not with their necks  
~ n c l  a ims  I~nrn .  
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW. -
Tuenday wne a red-lettor dry at Darlington, when 
both the Shnhsnda m d  tho Dukoa~ld Duchess of York . 
vieikd tho town. The Shnhradq who was first in the 
field, paid nn early visit to the Royal Agric~dtural 
Society's Show, acco~npanied by Colonel Byng 
(Queen's Equerry). Colonol' Talbot. Sir Gornld Fitz. 
gernld, 3urgeo11.hInjor Lenhy, and auitn Tho party 
arrived in time to wrtch a parode of the prize onttle 
and horses, tho Shol~zada owupying tho Royal box 
lor tho purposo. IIe expremed hin great admirution 
for the splondid animals ae thoy mnrchcd past, but he 
venturod togivo hisopinion thntmost of the cnttle wero , muchtoofat. TheShnhzadaafterwnrds~nadeacompletu 
tour of tho show ground, and appeared to be deeply 
interested in everythinp he aaw. Altor lunoll the 
Duke nnd Docl~esa of York arrived at Darlington 
by spcial train from York The Ro n1 visitors were 
rcc~lvcd a t  the atntion by Lord an8 L d y  London- 
d r r r ~ ,  tho Mayor and Ma owss of Darlington, slid 
othor locnl notnbilitiea Jrom the at~rtion a procee- 
sinn wrul fnrnrod to the Town Hall, whero tho Town 
Clerk rend nn addross of wolcoma The wholo p:o- 
coodi~rgs wore mnrked with much enthuainem. llie 
1)uke nnd Docheas subsequently proceeded to the 
North Road Rnilwny Station and took alacial train 
for Stockton, whore they are now staying with a houeo 
party at Wynynrd Pnrk. Their viait to tho Agricul- 
tural Society's Show took place yeeterdny. 
The Ghnli~?.?da wrtchiug lhe parndo of prim cnlllc. 
-- 
UAICLINOTON AND THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY'S SIIO\Y: SRETCIIRS DI;II.ISO TllE Yl5lT OF TlIE SllbIlZAD.4 AND THE 
UUlLY AND 1)UCIIYSS 08' YOLW. 
Photorra~h~ with tho Shshzat la . - -our  
n b i l i t j  c;rn 
s t i l l  i ts  o f  
yoro cnuso n 
Inn 11 " t  
e t p n d  i n  
' k I ':n g :;' 
p n  I n o e a . "  
!lis intcrc.nt 
1 1 1  A fghn  11- 
iatr~ri c$olll- 
1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  S l l I l ~
vc'n 1,s I I K I , ,  
:I 11 11 ~ 1 ~ : l l I  11-
:11Iy I~r~,q;rir~c~tl 
t l l t l  ( v i ~ i ~ f i -  
tlrvwc- :u~rl ON- 
ll!t~lll of tll[! 
I \ I ~ I P I P ~ ,  ~vitll 
11 1w111ta11t 
Il(.IlPtit tl, 
Ih~ l i s11  C O I ~ -  
T H E  I'RINCES AND THE SHAHZADA AT AIJ)ERSHOT. 
_ -  -- - - - 
A A d )  
7 .' ' 
T h e  Shnhxuda has no doubt beon mucll plcascd by his 
provincinl tour, so far as i t  has increased his I c r l o ~ l c J g ~  
of the industries of the country, s s  ha disl)laycd a, most - *%f/ik a * ~ * L L U  turd hlulligent interest in the viwious works lc/ 
which he inspcctcd. There has, however, becn much j AJJJ/j>,' ;c/ >#-A,, ;/! J !Pa/u - . 
criticism among tho ratepnyers of tho places he visitcd / c - .  6 
i n  e o n s ~ ~ u o n c o  of the folly of the  local authorities in & f /. .1 squandering large sums of the public money on sumptuous 
banquots in which the Afghan Prince declined to parti- 
@ '9.1 ' b , L ? l  uM4 
cipate. H c  dcsircd ncilher tho dinners, the addresses, 
nor thc tircaomo functions, which were carefully got I 
up  with a vicw to the glorificntion nnd guzzling of lociil - nonenti tics. 
Although tho Skahxada's visit is dmtving to a closo, 4 .  
i t  is perhaps not too late to protest against sonle .- -+oijfj L b  WJ) 
of the stupid official bluldera that havo threatened to I 
---. d o  much mischief. 011e of tho pril~cipal of thcso was 
making so many fixturcs for Friduys. Friday is the n n 
Mahommedan Sabbath, and tho young Shahzada, who is 
very strict in his religions ol~scrva~~ccs,  was much put out 
1 ' 
a t  being sxpected to appcar in pul~lic on that dny. Agiriu, 
many fixtures wero made far too early. It is simply 9 
irnpossiMe for our Afghan visitor to show up a t  a very &?,l] / j /& ,. - , 
cnrly hour, for the simple re:rson thnt about five sets of , 
brealifasts have to be eatcn first. As is now *ell k n o w ,  
his whole party ent precisely the same food out of rlro 
snmo dish, eomo prcpnrntion of mutton and rico. Nnsrulln I 
0 .  
1 
Khan has first dip, and aftor hc is satisfied the dish 
pasees on t o  thc Sirdars chief in rank, then to the next in / *  
rnnlr, thon to the superior attendants, and last to  the 
/ -92; 
u , / b / / b  
inferior. I t  is about ten or  eleven by the t i y e  every one 
I 
hns brcakfi~stcd. -----' 
Anothcr groat n1ist:iko l~ns  h e n  tho n u n ~ l c r  of tho 
functions and thc amount of work ihrown illto t l ~ c n ~ .  
T h e  Sbnhznda, who is not rcnlly strong, hits bccn neilrly 1 . . 6 
worn out  ; indccd, i t  is wonderful he has n ~ a d o  so good a 
4 
show, and won so many golden opinions for his unifola~ly 
gcntle and courteous demeanow. A t  Livcrpool thcro 
/ 
L - was an amusing incident when a gentleman who+ cnlls 
1 
' . 
himself tho head, or chief priest, of thc English hI:rhon~- 
mcdnns ranlo, n d  vi ihcd to Xi~s  his h ; ~ d  The $lj> >b! 
r 
Shnhzadi~ ins tnr~~ly  drcw i t  nway a h e n  the rcnscn was / 6 
L 
explained to him, saying it  was his plitco to mitko 
obeisaneo to the moollah. Religion," he added, " con~es 
bofore everything." After leaving England, Nasrdla . 
Khan will tmvol lcisurcly ovcrlnnd to Constantinople, 1 ' f  
visiting many Europe~rn capitala ela rorrV'c. 
1 ,  
By tho way, I eee that on the occ~sion of the Shahzndn's 
reception a t  tho Imperinl Il~stitute, dthough Fellows and 
their friends nrc nllowed the right to be present, t l ~ &  havc 
to pny for  it  nt tho rate of 6s. each P ~ l l o w  and 'is. Gd. 
each friend. This is to cover tho "spccial expenditure ill 
the prepamtions and arrangemcnte for the reception," :E 
well as "light refreshments." The preparations and 
arrangcmcnts, howcver, arc not for tho Fcllows and ~ l ~ c i r  
fricnds, b u t  for the Shirhzada. HOW, then, would thc 
expenses be met if tho I;'cllo~r.s ns n body dcclincd to 1 ny 
6s. for a glimpse of thc Afghan Prince 1 
. 'The'  Bbphzada Iru. taken very klndly tq  
h g l l s b  ooslllmo, though hls taste aeerna to be 
m r w h s t  illiegula~ed and hle views as lo 
s'replug d m  deoldadly vague. He hsq how- 
ekr,  ordered a very goreqaus o111form modellod 
on tbrt ot the W(a Qurrdaman, and ho in- 
@ads to take tbrt h o k  Ritb him in :be hope 
d I c t d u d n g  I t  lqto hh  f&ther'# army. Of 
moraa, IL would ba 's~gntidlly onwlbd 4 
tb elimoto, but he d m  not eppear to 
YBINCU AND SlIAI-IZADA - a . - < 
PAID A VISIT TO 4T. ~ A R * P I ~ O L O ~ ~ W ' G  UOSPITAL 
TEbTYRDAY AFTLRNOUN. 
dbo,Pdnce of Wales rlslled St. Dertbolo- 4 . 
&w'q H o ~ p l t a l  geotorduS nftomoon In hle 
a 
orprclty of prenident of Lira institullon, baing 
acoompanled by tho Ybnhzalla The royal 
vleltom drove to  t h e  hospital In a n  open 
'oarrkge, but  su the rlsik was a private one but b 
few of tho outrldr publla wero present a t  thelr 
arrlval. Having prsred through the gateway - I of Kinp Henry VIII. thoy prooseded to the 
quedrangls, where the, wero grooted r l t h  
loud oheen by the mtudents and msmbera 
of tho  r ta& who had ranembled In Iar e 
numberr  AIL thore patlenla who oould 6e L 
safely morrd had been thoughtfully acoom- , / 
rnodolsd wlth seat8 and oouobes In the aqunro, 
I where they were able to  gat e good vlow of Lhe 
royal r l l t o r  mud aa they waved their 4md-  
kerohlsfa a n 1  cheered In a feeble manner the 
Prlnoe and the  Bh8hmda~millngly aoknw-  
]edged tbelr welooma I n  the largo hnll the 
governors of the bespltpl had a8aembled, and 
Ihs royal risltors yrooeeded to view the various 
- I 
warde In tba hoapltal, as well ss the new I 
theatre, which bas rccentiy been addod. The 
buildln had been e u h b l y  decorated for the 
oocpslo& - 
'1110 Sl~i~l~zu(Ii~ \v:is vwy ln11c11 i~npr~sscd 11y t11c pnrdc 
of c y c h g  v o l ~ u ~ l c t : ~ , ~  on J I I ~ C  '"1. 1 h  ~ w s ,  i l l  truth, s v ~ v y  
S I I I I X ~ I ~ I I O  l igh t i~~g  1111 tho H I ~ C I I C  wil.11 :L 
oniy I)y t l ~ ~  $int of tllu cydc spolcc~. 
A s  h a  ,l~uplwncd i11 tho rilsc of othw Ihstcw~ potc~~t:~tc,r, 
t l ~  I I I I : I ~ I I L I I ~ U ~  itc111s in tllo S~I:II~%;I,III'H I ) I Y ) ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I ~ I ~  II: \.I? 
~)ltw.s~.d hiui tho   no st. IIc is u n ~ ~ c . c ~ l s t ~ ) ~ ~ ~ c t l  to o11r p111c.t11:1l 
rmtino, I I I I ~  profcrs to collsult his o w l  visllcs ~ntliur ~ I I : I I I  
otllcr pcoplo's cori\.cnic~~cc. Nm~wlliil~ K ~ I I  is I P I L ~ I I ~ I I ~ ,  
howcvcr, that " 1'1l11ctuulity is the col~~.tcsy of pri~~ccs," 
nntl hns Intcly s u ~  ,rised his hosts by rlrriving cwell before 
t l ~ c  t,ilno fixed. 'lie hc3t hus t r i ~ d  11i11i i111t1 ~ I I C  I I I ( ' I I ~ I W I , ? ~  
of his suite, strnngo as it rnny sccln to 11s \\.l~o irn:~gino i l l1  
0 t h  countries to bo wnrnlcr t h n ~ ~  Gwnt l : r i t i~i~~.  
I 4 
L t 4 . F )  - ' .:/ - .) / /  L A  
.. .r 
Throughout his visit the Shahzada has shown himself more 
interested in machinery than in men, more disposed to linger over C J  , 9 ,(9 
whirring wheels than to feast his eyes upon panoramas of military u.z -' dl 
display. H e  was therefore quite consistent in his curious, antl 
surely rather irritating, behaviour in regard to the cyclist section .- 
of the Queen's Westminster Volunteers in I-Iytle 1'di last &J a ' / , 1 
* 
Saturday. Whilst deeply gratifying no doubt to the wheelmen, it u / W  b /# 3 1;.*.,11; /L>d'A J a  (fp -PYA C must have rather " fetched" the rest of the I)attalion to have their ' . 
! inspection suspended for ten minutes because the Shnhz~da had 
taken a sudden fancy to see an individual cyclist perform a serics 
of gyrations of no nditary significsnce, such as could easily havc 
,.- 
been arranged for his Highness at one of the music halls, or even i 
at  Dorchester Hollse. I t  reminds one a little of a certain general .' - . officer who once went to inspect the Allahabarl Fort, from whicl~ 
i there is a fine view of the confluence of the Jumna antl Ganges. 
( ?reat efforts were made to interest the general in the fort, but all 
In vain. H e  asked no questions, made no remarks, and neitlle~. 
I frowncd.nor smiled. But when a slight commotion was observable 
in the river his whole attitude changed, he brisked up, rubbed his 
hands, smiled, and exclaimed in a tone of delighted si!rprise to 
the attendant stafl; " Iror' ! there's a porpoise ! "  
~. . . ?.--- - - -  - . -~ .. ~. - 
/ .  Every day it b e c o ~ ~ ~ e s  moreapparent LO the authorities that the visit > I of Nasrullnh Khan is working outas a complete failure. Immense incon- venience has been caused, large sums of money expended, and a nornl~cr 
- - -- -->A -- ... - - ' d .  .' 0 1 " 
of English people of h~gh  rank have put themselves to ~ncalculable 
*ou>le. And ail this has been done to propitiate a young nen rho, 
from a politiC%l point of view, is of cornpn~xli\~cly ~tllc imp01 Iancc. 
_I___ _ _ _ _ _  _ - - - - . - I > - L  --- 
+ 
- _ _ - - - . - - L - - ; -  
Our Hoyaltiea themeelvea aro baing troated t o  n good 
pennysorh of tho Shahzada'e oompany, and may be a d  
#J ' 
/ b ,' 
to hare well earned h e i r  inaomaa this muon  by acting tho ;'/ r >I / d b / / y N d  ,$, , 
oivll tia him, in accordanoe with the Queen'e commands. , L ' t 
Still, almort everyone ia prioked 4t times by a thorn, m~xcd 
I 
1 
Y with the toem of life, and hoatb of minor people know w a t  i t  ia to enterhill a g ~ n t  kho k e e p  thorn on the 
stref& and ie in no h~ir rv  whetover to go. 'l'he Shaheada 
mighb rell rtay on, ~ooeidering the rasption 110 has had, 
enough to make him think that  the English populace nevor . I 
maw sdch an adorrrblo Princo before. -
c- - 
It  might, h the way, be not a bad thing for Sir William E Haroowt to as a wrinkl~ or two from the Shuhzada anent 
finanoial matters, for the young Afghan Prinoo ir said to  - c: I O . N ~  
be s very olever mntbemnticiali, and aote as the Acoountant- L .. 
Uenerd t o  hin pep, or in vulgar porlance, ie "Boa of the 
Afghan oof. " 
L 
The Queen's Windsor Castle bsnquet t o t h e  SLal~zaae - I  . 1 . -  
was ~ 1 1  arranged "to be in  a quite Orientalised form " be- 
tween Her Majesty, the Marquis of Breadalbane, and f ( 0 Munshi Nnfiz Abdul Karim before Hor ;M;?ienty lcft Ual- 
moral, where the menu rae dccided upon. The powder 
f ~ r  the 120 a1 curries are prepnred by the Queen's &lun.shi 
himself, nk hold8 a grand secret about their iagredicnta, 
which ho will neither toll nor sell, , 
p- - 
. - 
The applauee which greded tho SEnhzada wherover he' 
went han opened the eyes of some of our Royal Highnosaes 
to the dubiona cliaracbr of that  frantic cheering to which . I . . -  4 
thoy are ofton treated tliemselvea while on tour in the  
rovincee, or clattering through London to grand gda 
Soinge, Why ia ib, indeed, that  thi. Afghan l'r~nes, who 
mi& be the King of the Cannibal Ielande or  the Emperor 
of Patagonia for what the mob know about hito, ahould be 
acclnimed in all directions, as Victoria the First and Pore- 
mdst, Albert the (food, Albert Edasrd the  Genial, nnd 
Alexandra the Lovely ueed to be in their early wedded'daye ? 
._- .I..-,... - 
WolPhnnnnon K n  ;i sinhk ern+;- W I ~ - - - L  A' 
, 
i + r " w 
!h &pb,pe xaaeivkd a letbar written in Porsinn from Hie Royal 
P (@gb$w the Shahadah, Basrnllrth hea not bucn nt d l  \\-el1 
!,Mly,@il he attributes his feverieh vymptomu 1neinl)l to thu 
+&&t obonge b his diet which lie lurn been unable to avoid, 3 
@a&.fhgt he hae bee11 conlpelled to &ire about over the 8 .P - . 
dnw*ed UphaItb aud wood y~ve~nen t s  of the motropolis ill 
&'open arrioge. Pa t  I had better let the S h a h d a h  ope& 
fd himsell. Hare is hie lotter. b * * * 
"h A h h  ilb Allsh l To the good Fool! greeting. l IL llns 
w h e  to me a n t  if one BnJeth that which IS evil and would 
have i t  brought b the light of day it should bo cried aloud I U  
the hfere6 ,  wbwro the ofen of eli men turn for truth. I 
b v c  r& in your papers t L t  the habib and CUSGOmJ of my 
' p y l e  APd farour in the eya. 01 tho Burralli (S-kloa< 
meaningdhrietfens generally.-3'ra11s/aIov),md that tlmInfidcls 
~ d e u d  h b  We are unoican. And who are you, 0 English, 
d l  the kottle blnck t Know that I and my pe~ple  
look With honor and sicbesa of atomaoh npon the habit of 
yo- lordly opes and your gentle ones to h i r e  daily in the 
gt+t thoroughfares md swallow  ha dried and imwdsred atom3 
da luods  d the animml and vogehble refuse t b k  r0tBt.h 
tbate md drieth in the noonday sun, and bloweth in tho eyes 
o4d n&Qfls and m o n h  of d l  that And i b  seameth to oa - -  .- 
tht there ehodd come s great plague or sioknw m d  aweep 
. the lrnd of o poople that live in this uuoleannesa, and hrentha 
snd &ow ererywhare puhfacbian and decay. The b t a h  ot 
jaw gmt, thorouphftma on 4 hot dey is ta us an nbonlinntion, 
wd aqreth our harts to rivo up into om throats, ePen cia theg 
did in tima of otorm upon the gruet sow. Burely your civilian. 
tioa is a vain boast, and i t  in yon, 0 Nuarani, m d  not \ve, fol- 
lawars d the Prophet, who areunolean. Bring bheee things 
ayes a d  ears of your brethran, 0 Fool, and bid them 
wU1 the wor& of, one who hath byea to see, md eayeth 
,f&h-but, thipkath much, aud the bleming of Allah reat with 
Yo= NABRVLLAH." * * * 
~ l s &  ir e gpat deal in what tho Shahzdh eaye. There fe 
n;o uttpafi I& eyntamabio watcring or even eb ole an in^ tho 
W+ead, thoroqghfares, and our thoute and our nostrila i f  
&ami$d with a miorasoops after we aomo in Prom a walk or e 
drive would probably pre~ont a ghnstly spwtaole. Tho thing 
is a crying and a shameful evil, and ie a sGPnding menwe to 
publio health It is time U t  Londonere protmted &gainst being 
oomplled to breathe @d to have W r  gsr~ldnta amolhered 
with hhe pond- - rsfkne af the pnblio high-- - 
] Thr Prinue of Wder laat n i ~ h t  enter- Guards Blnoulayod solos ercallunt rnumia 
a Unrd  tho bhuhcad. h'.arullsb KJma to I dorin~ 1110 dinner. I - ~ 
dlnnrr at Bbrlborough bonso. snd in- It ?s itltereatinp to note t.hat two ' 
r i t d  low male friendr to meet his A f e b m  cooka apont tho creator pnrt of : 
hiyhnorr. Tbsrewua rwy Wgr crowd yesterday at Jlnriborounh holm in 
Iot tho di;tia([lllrhda aaeat and tho bined no intoxicanh, for. hei~la a hla. 
I 
lo Yali.mril at hdf ul sir, wait in^ n a i n ~  that L ~ O  Shrnhzsdn's food con- .: 
f r e s h t  a~don~ty r.8 a m ~ a d  oonmrn- honnuodm, tboPduwie prohibited from 
nw thasr who drove  rutt the estes. The I tonohinc mirib. 
flrit to appear, at leien o'olook, wan tile Thr attontion of tho apertstora i n  Pnll ' 
Doka of Connau~ht, rud lahr oame tho Mnll w a ~  diverted for a mumont to a sd 
' 
Dnkn of York. the Duke of Crmhridpe, accident which oocurrod a tow 110usos 
Uie Msrquls of Yf\isbury, hnd the Dnke awn . at No. 79, tho now promivos uf tlm 
n l  Dmondire. llra S11.hzsda and  hi^ hgl fe  Insuranoe oompany. A lad of 16 
ruite were driron to hfarlborou~h houso wafi vanhod in o. lil't, and wse vory , 
i in thrro Rlote crrrhges, ttrriving a t  20 aeverely injured. 
k kt-$ L C -  
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STATE YISlT TO THE QUEBNl 
*-----c--i 
Fhe Shnheada went to Winhor yeeterdsy to 
y bin Jon -~rrsuged &k visit to the Queen. 
g e  drove t!rough 'muddy atreeta in London, 
ba t  beyond Baling the dust was flyin before 
the atrong wind which rnsddwsves on t f s  corn- , 
fislde, nod the run wna nhining. The Rhehandr 
proved re great an s t tmt ion  in the Windsor 
High-atreet aa he hod en h o w  before 
on the route from Dorohester House 
to Paddington,. wheqoe he departed soon 
sftsr noon In P epeoid hain. The 
Life h d s  Bed had emortad him in London, 
end c qnadrou of the  same splendid troope~.s 
met him outside the little Qrert Weetern stntion 
at ths faot ot the (lostlo. Whey were ehtioned 
st intervnle, aluo, d o p g  the streeta, m~gnilioent 
np a v ~ r  In their @itbering pnwplg. A fsnfgp of 
trnaptta and a distmt salute of twenty-one, 
wqq anpopnod the tmlval of the IbysI tqin 
a ut one o'clook, end the Btate procleasion, 
t t" o p ~ h  of the minor qrder, was a 5ne ehow for, 
a supuner day. I t  oasietad of s siugle out- 
rider, in the l+ueenls qcwlet livery, lesdin(~ the 
i rn oonple of Life Q ~ d a  ; 6 uinple aparda- 
m.o ~t a marked i n t e n d ;  m d  tben the o ~ n r r t  d ' J 
-8 m w  of them four nhr-t-followed by s c:) d:l 
m&a of ou~errpceaodin~theopenlnndnl~with - 
i o u  b. 4 stdionr in 8 t h  livcrriee. The 
8h&& in f$ wrlep  gold uniforml was 
I 
dChinE a& d e  w i U ~  tbD u b  of Oonneught, 
spd aa bp p 4  the h t l e  hill wm eegerly 
y i n ~  b l .  Talbt opposite him with questione, 
wking, it lw be remarked, healthier and r 
bri@.m thu i m  c l i & b f m  h ~ e  rorinoid tour. 
~ h t ~ r  blind rwis t m o f  the Bghm C d r p  
now qd& rb bnqe 09 tihe Euel;eh Lorma, and  
t b  aftpr r g t h a r  cluyp ~f plumed Guirdaqan 
oems the 8 .te. Csnhge ,  ia wl~ioh ust Prince 
O w t l q ,  fiinoe Henry of Battenberg (who, 
d t h  $he Suts of Oonmpght, had m e t  Nrrcmllla 
&n at  the station on b&df of lhe Quean), 
Bfr ~i t iBsrs ld ,  and Oolonel Byng. The 
aart aorriqp mu oeoupied by Mr. Msrtiv, tho 
boy, ope of the 81r4srn, qnd two 
atber e bern of NvruLZs Khan'e entourago. zr E$de took the road ) r a t  the qurint 
town b+U to the Lon6 WILUE, and t m e d  pp 
tbmnpb UOuMdge Rub, wbeqm the ascent 
l nod dtb Rook Q u ~ r d s  to thc Gcrorpe the 


THE SIIARZADA'S VISIT TO 
THE QUEEN. - I I 
The Queen gerterday gnvo to tho fihalizndn 
n t  Wii~tlror Unstle n fnrowoll audience. The 
a artment clioeen for tho a ~ d i e n c e  was tho 
A n d  haop t ion  -room, whicl~ overlooks tho 
North Terrace, and is docorntotl in tho 
Louie XV. style, I n  front of tho rnnlachito 
vnau, which wae presented to  tho Quean by tho 
Into Ernporor Nicl~olns, eovornl crinino~~ and gilt 
S ta te  chairs were arrangod. That intontlod for 
hor Nujeety etood in ndvnnou of tho rost, 
which were reeerved for members of tho 
R o y d  family. Folingo p l ~ ~ u t s  11nd flowers ncro 
r~sad i n  the n i lo rn~nn~~t  of tho np :~~- t~no~r t .  
Tho Shrrhzuiln, on loirvin,n Dorchostor IIol~w, 
drovo tu P:~dtli~lgton dtirtion. Ho  woro n tunic 
of ecnrlut cloblt, with goltl opir~~luttoe ~rntl n bluo 
snsh, rt~ld hntl tb grc~rt  l i ~ i t ~ ~ o ~ i d  ~ t n r  in I h  bltrclc 
A s t m c h ~ n  cnftan. His sword WBY shtrnthetl in 
a blue volvot, golrl-mr~n~ttcrl s ~ ~ b h n r t l .  The 
Prir~co wus rrt?untled by Colo~~ul  H. Byng, 
Eqoerry to  the Quoen, Sir Uornld Fit~gorttltl, 
Colonel :hlbof, nntl S o r p o n  Mn'or Louhp. 'l'l~e 
a ocinl trnin by a l~ ioh  h . ~  trnvdlrrl nrrive:\ a t  
18indmr shnrlly aftor onr o'clock. Tbu Dul~o  
of C o ~ ~ u ~ u l g h t ,  Prince C l ~ r ~ s t i ~ ~ n ,  nntl P h c e  
FIonry of R n t t e ~ ~ b o r ~ ,  ill  nili it my ~ r ~ ~ i f ~ r r r ~ n ~  
drove from the  Cnstle to tho st ti ti or^ to n w t  
t110 SIII~IIZRIIK. Mr. II. Wobbcr, tho M:ryor of 
\I'intlsor, Sir Josopli D ~ v o r o ~ ~ x ,  Sir H. Bimp 
son, :111tl othor gontlernc~~ wcro nlso proocnt 
A Gnptain'e escort of t l ~ o  2tl Life Ql~artle, m d o ~  
Mtrjor Sniitli C u ~ ~ n i ~ ~ g l ~ a n ~ ,  with Stnndnrti. 
1~oi11.ors t n ~ n ~ p o t w u ,  W:IH ~ t~i t ionot l  it1 t111 
Teru~i~~us-ymtl  ; t,ho c o ~ ~ t r o  of tho HIIIIROIIOI( 
Cavnlry \VIW occupied by ten soldie~n of Nas 
ru lh  hlmn's Body G u y d ,  mountod upon horsc 
of tho 8th Hussare, lliu Afghsn troopurs won 
in dtrrk b\uo uniforms, crosv~tl with osttqdgt 
hnndoliers and sable cnpa, t h i r  nr111e aonaietinl 
of swords niid light cart~ines. Tho Shnhnstht 
oa nligl~ting from tbe auloon, was rucoisetl h! 
tho Princes, whose worde of welcon~t 
woro inter rotod by Colonel Tnlbot, n: P the  Ameore son ahook hnnds with them 
The Mayor of Windsor wne nlao ir~troriucorl 
Tbreo of the Queen's opon It~ndsus, ench clrawr 
b four bay horees, were in tittendance; thc 
~{ahzada  toolr his eent in the  first c~rriagc 
with tho Duke of Oonnaught and Coloue; 
Ttrlbot, the eecort saluting aud tho t ru~npeton 
blowing a fanfaro. The corthe loft tho attrtior 
im~nedirtely afterwards, undor a d u t e  ol 
twenty-ono nns, flred in the  Long Wnllr. 
Esoortod by $10 L ib  Guards and Afplt:~~r body- 
y a r d ,  Nnarulla KLun and the Ksglial~ Prinoeb 
rove tl~rougll High-stroot, which was linud with 
I ectntora, t o  Cambridge Onte and nndor the 
?Powreignpa eu~rando t o  the  Clook Tower. A 
3unrd of HO~IOIIF of the 1st  Scota Ousrds, 
oommnirdd by Major Rornilly, wes I I I O I I I I ~ O ~  in 
the Q~indrnn~lo ,  and ~ n l u t e ~ l  the  Afghan l'rince 
up on^ his arrivsi. 
The Shnheada, on'renohing tho CIrnnd Hnll, 
waa reoeived by Prinoo Edward of Snxo-Woimnr, 
Lord Oarrington, the Marquose of Bro~lfdbane, 
Che Earl of Oork, Lord E. P. Clinton, Colonol 
Find er,und otherUourt ofiicinls. Sir 9, P. Pnno 
rnarsfialled the  proce~rion, which walked up tho 
Qrand Stuircueo and through the  Voat~bule, 
Uuwd Cl~nmbor, snd 8t. Georp'a Hall t o  tho 
Recoptim-room. Tho Queen roceivucl N~rsrulln 
Khan in  tho resonoe of several inembers of tho 
R o  a1 fnmig, the  great oficers of Stnte, 
anK the ladies and gentlomen of the 
(loud, and the  Shahandn p r ~ ~ o ~ ~ t o t l  he  
valunbla gifts whioh the  An~oer of Afghan- 
istan hadw sent for her MujttsCy'a nccephnco. 
Thoy oonsistod of n maguiflce~~t old cnakot, 
ombolliahed with prooioua stones us4 pillnlr and 
plaques of lnpis Icrauli, sur~r~ountctl  with s t n r ~  
nnd creaoente of diumoncis, no nrrungod t h ~ t  
they may be detnchod find worn na por- 
eons1 ornumonte, forty shawls of exqnisito 
nntivo workmanehi eight hundrcd blnck 
Autraahnn d i i v ,  m%foor onorlnons lumps of 
lapis lazuli it1 tho rough. Sir Arthur 
Bigge, the  Qrieon's Privatt, Bucrotary, wns 
i n  abtendanoe during tho cererno~~ixl. The 
S h n h a d a  took luncheon with tho Qneon, nntl 
nftar b i d d i ~ ~ q  faruwell to hor Mtrjosty nntl tho 
Royal F u n ~ ~ l y ,  visited tho P r i ~ ~ c o  Con~ort 's  
muuaoleum n t  Propmoro. 
. 
. 
I 
' 
.. - - . -,-- 
About f o u r  o'clock lie drove, with a trnoelling 
osoort of the 2d L i f e  Ouedu, to Eton 00110 el 
whare he aaa receiver1 a t  the corridor in $1" 
Quarlrnogle hy Dr. Warre, tho  I l e a d  Maator, 
who reforred to the olmo o o n n e c t i o ~ i  there w n ~  
betweon Eton Collage and l n d m  Ilo nnn~ocl 
bhe many Vloeroya of India who hnd been 
duoeted in Eton Oolloge ; thoa nn intoreet 
wan oona&ntly kept np betweon . t h a t .  
country and Etou. The Bhahsdn, i n .  
reply, enid he was very pleared , b nee 
lilton' Oollege,ol wbich he had heard muoh. 
,?ho Co# e Voluutoar R i f l ~  cforpa, under Major 
s dqtw A m e q  prrdd in the 4 u m  88 a td& of Honour, and the band played the 
' ~ ~ f i l o n a l  Anthem, The Ghahxadq after in- 
ctinr the hnttolion, wae oonduotd by tho ! 
"d"w&abar and other o.oish though the 
upper ~ o b w l e  und ohnpel. Ho ,dm saw t l i6  
cricket rnatqh in t h e  plliginp: lielda, a d  on 
quitting Eton drove to tho tllougti 8tation of 
the Groat Woatorn R~ilwuy, rvhoilco he roturoed 
i n  tho evening hy epooial t r a i n  to London. 
1 
: 
! 
nt  n buffet. 
Afterluochaon, theShebaada took leavoof thoQucen. 
and oonducted throu h the White, Cryen, and 
Ori~naoo Drawing Rooms, fy , the North Corrtdor nnd 
R~ibet~n Itoum, to  tho (:ounc~l Ikioni. Hia lii~hneaa 
was nt'torwarda ao~tduotud t b r n n ~ h  the Statu h p d -  
meots. and bv the Grnud litrircnae to tho State  en- 
I 
I 
. 
: 
l#itzgerald, ~.0.l.l3.. C.0.1.. 'bieut. Coloael 'l;albot, 
Mr. M n r t l ~ .  Mr., Pollon, Sargeou Major L e r l ~ , ~ ,  Mr
Bevilln, Girdar lohnmmod Hasnn Khnn. Mirza Abd 
nr-Rauf. Kotwal of Cabul, and by Colollol Hon. Hour) 
Ryng. C.B. (Equerry t o  tho Quounl, in nttendnnoe or 
his Highnesr, Cnptaiu'n csoort of 1st Lil'e Ounrtls 
with Standard, aocumpaniod lria llidrness to the Pad 
dington Btatiou, wheru a Quard of U U ~ O I I P  O F  Grcna 
&or Qurda WM stationed. 
The  a p d d  b i n  to aonvey his FIigl~oess lull 
p d d i n g t a n  rt b d - p a r t  twelve o'oloak, nnd nrrivod al 
Wlndmr WaUon ab one o'olaek. Hia  Highners war 
rewired rt the obtjoe by bheir Royal I l l~bnwaan the 
Duko of 0 qr ht and Strathearne, KG.. the Prlncr 
Cbri#tisu o$808e~es*ig~olnteio, K.Q., nnd bho Prirlor 
Henry of Battanbotg, K.G.,  w ~ t h  Colonel Alfred 
Cperton, Oolooel a. G. Qordon, nud Colon?l Clerk, 
the Oontlemen in Wniting on t!ieir Roynl H~jibpescn, 
who o o n d u o ~  hlm to  tho aarrlngs, In wll~c;h Ila wnr 
accompanied by n Captda's escort of 24 Lils Uuards, 
with Ybndsrd, to  the Htatn entrance OF the Clnntlu. 
Tho Bl~ahzadn'a Bo~ly Q w r d  of Cavalr followori Ilia 
Ri hnnr'r oarrlrge i n  the rear OI t i e  Btnodard, 
an! lormod up 111 the Cnstlo Yard. 
',!On arrival 4b tho Stata  entrnuco, nocompu~iicd by 
their Royal Hi ~ ~ ~ R I O B  the Du!m of Co~lnau@llt npd 
Rh thea rne ,  d o  Pnnccr Chr~atian of Bahlcsw~g- 
Holstein. and the Priucn Hcnr of Unttonbarg, and 
attended by his euite, the ~ h d z n d n  wan rooeivod by 
ord Carringtan, G.C.M.O. (Lord Chnmborlnin), the 
nrquis of Bre~dnlbnnn, 1C.O. (Lord Rreaard), the 
. ~ ..~ . . - -  
t r n l ~ w  of tho %a.&, 
Hia Highness then, st throe o'aloclc, left the Castlo 
privately aud drove throogb the privnto grountla to 
v m t  the Mnusohiurn nt  Vrogmoro, a1111 af turw~rda In 
Rton ( 'ollqo, a t  iour o'olonk. A t r w e l l i n ~  orrort n ~ o t  
tho Hhnhandr nt t h  entrollno to t.ha Lonu \Vnlk m l  
noon~apmir~l  hin Highnoui tn I h n  CI~~OI : IL  Allor 
vmtiu Bton Colln~.e, Lhu Bhnhnnda r o t ~ ~ r n ~ d  by Lhu 
~ rea t%es t t l rn  Rnilwny from YInn~h  St : r t lo~~ i o  I'nd- 
diagton, where ho waa ~.oco~veil by I\ G11al.d of Holwl~r. 
find Iho~loe to Doruheaktr LIuusu, nuoon~pnuied, w ou 
ucival, by the esoorb, 
(FEOM TUB 1 6 a D ~ ~ ~  L'IIICULII~.") 
IYINDBOR UARTLE, JULY 8. 
His Highnm t he  8 h s h a d a  Kssrullah Khan viriikd 
thn Queen @day. Tho tolior~lug oure rno~~l~ l  wan 
ol)sorved:- 
Ilin Iligbness tho Shnhznda left Durcllerbr l i o u ~ o  6 
1 a t  twolve o'olosk, atbnrlad by Sir Gerald Enymoar ( a .  4 
Earl of Oork, K.P. (bfnslar of the Hornel, Colonel 
Lord E. ldhnm-Clinton (hlaeter of tho Houaohold\, 
Gel~eral Lvnedooh Cfaril~nor, C1.B., nnd Lieua. I P. Ponsonby (Bquorricrs i ; ~  W n ~ t i o ~ ) ,  Hon, t j ir  I 8. Ponaonby I~~III? ,  K.C.B. (Comptroll~r Lord 
Uhambeclaio'n ILpnctn~en$), a d  Mr. W. H. 
Anaon and Mr. Conway Beymonr (&nt,leme~~ Unhers 
in Waiting), who bonductstl hin Highnoss by the 
Gmnd S t a i r u ~ r ~ ,  throu h the flnbws H I I ~  Z~~oorelli  
I Rooms, the Ymmine Zbnmber, Opord Chnn~bur, and 
8t. Oaorgn'a Hall, to  the Ornnd H~oeptiou Iioon?. 
: A t  tiartnr-past one the Quecn. uoco~npnnled by 
i thvir J o p l  Rlgbuur~ue~ tbe Grand D~lke  111111 C+rnnd l)uohsns of H~,ED~?, the Pri~loew Luuiae (hlnrahioneau of Lorno). Lbe I'rinceae B~=ntrioe, Prinourv Heury 1 of Battenburg, tho . I ) I IC~OHR of i!ounnugl~t 
I nnd &trnthl:nr~re, nnd h o ~  Xcrene Iil~bl~cfla thr! 
Oounloa3 Erbaoh-Sohoeubwg, nnd 8ttvntlntl 11 
Jirico~laterr Downe and Downgnr Lndy ~ r q t t ~ h l i  
(Lwlioa of the Betlolinmhl:~!. Mine Iun .MoNo~ll 
(Won~nn of the Uadohambor). FIon. P r a n c c ~  Drum. 
mulid P D ~  Flou. Judi th  Hnrbor~l (Mnldr of Ho.~our), 
Baroniw llotemnnn (Ladv in Waiting to tho Urlrnd 
h c h q  of Heme). Lati bophin Macnamnrn (Lady in 
Waiting to  tho Pr incep~ Louisc, MnrahiollcssoP Lorna), 
nnd the HOII. Mrs. Af roJ  Bgorton ( 1 d y  in Waiting 
to tho D U O ~ C R S  O F  Co~inn~ight),  p r o ~ n ~ d ~ d  to tho 
Grand Rece[~tioll Iioorn an11 took hor [mat a t  the uortll 
~ I I J  nf +,he room, w i ~  tho m~!lnbora of tho Koynl 
h m i l y  nu eitbar sldn. 
'I'hu Shnh4ndn wan then onlld~~atod to llnr M n j ~ ~ t y ' n  
prmwoa, nudwnn invitorl I I ~  h c  QIIO~III to t I I W  tr swr: al; 
bnv I\111j~rtj'* :i h t  i~nlid, A r!n~kdI, oontnini~~ 1 11 I t - t te~~ 
1.ra111 Ilia ~ . ~ i ~ f u w s  tho A~IIWI. of Afghnrliwttrlr, 
U.U.R.I.. and nthnr prvuanla wl~ioh 111trl L J ~ I ~  prod 
vinunl prrnnged in the Itecrption l:nom, weru thatl 
>lfureY by tho Bh&l~zailn tu I!er h?:jesty, who svnu 
~.sorously plcwvd to  new ,t thom. 1 he p rwi t l~ . t iou  
tnr iuy benn conlIllodl. tho Shnl~itutln rcltirall 
from the Reoepl io~~ I:OOIII, n r ~ l  wnm colt. 
duot,atl. nr on his ~,nlrnnce. Ily (Irn Grant Officc~~n 
through the 'l'bron- Rnsm nn.1 other 8 t n h  npqrtur~:nts 
to  S t .  Owrpo'r Hall, R I I I J  Lhe~~cu by tbe Chapel A n ~ c  
Ilcir~rn and the eorridnr to tbo eolrnnce to the Oak 
I l i n i ~ ~ g  Itoorn. Thu QUI:OII, mrnnwhilo, ,ncconl nnicll 
b thu ~ o y a ~  h n i I  , nod attsndpd by 111.r r.ndlen 111 
\YaitinR, proceededby tho N o r ~ h  Cn~.ritlor to L h  Onlc 
Di i~ ipg  ROOID, ana  there roee~\-e~l thu Shnhzndp 10 
lunohoon witb  ber DI3jonty a31d the Ruynl I 'a~n~ly. Tho 
members of his Highoew'e Guile with her Mrjesty'n 
and other Roynl Houwrbolds, procouderl to the 6tato 
Dinina Room, where lunchcoo wns prcpnred lor them 
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Prinoe Nozrulla's f i t e t ~  visib to the b e e n  to-day 
Wn6'M immense suocese. 'He.war deliehtad with . h r r p a n d  a a n n . ~  nnd eibh tlls Mgh, bo our 
pi\ 'b b m  ab Wladsor. I con dOa 'undfre tsnl the  
statemen4 thatbhs Prinoe brought tweoty thdusmd 
~ O d s  worth d pmsenta with h i m  To Her 
-&p'*tr to-day be p.9e41kd a bid casket i n h a  
w i d  Lria I ~ o l i ,  mmnounted with a diamond stnr , and oreeueht, dehchahle tor peraonal ornunlent, 
forty nhswls, eight hundred blaok s e t m h a n  skir,~, 
and four h e  piecer of Iapi. Inzuli, Aocordi~ig to 
h u k r n  etfquetk, the Quuen will hsro to grve him 
in return ptesrntn of b q u ~ l  v d u .  , 
- .. . - - -  - - 
AMEE[1'IJ PIf.EYENTS TO 
THE QUEEN. 
London, Tumdl~y; 
Tho presents from the Arnoor of Afghanis- 
tan, ])resented to tho Qneen by tho Shnhzacla 
to-day, consisted of r beantiful gold caaket, 
elublrzoned with lnpiu lazuli of woudorfrl hue, 
fiurroandod with start, and C ~ Q B C O ~ ~ B  of y r e e t  
!I~rmondr, ao nrrnngdd tha t  they cn.d Lo do- 
twlred and w o n  as personal 01-nnmanls ; elr;o 
forty ahawla of exqaisite nntivo worknian~hip, 
eight hundred black a j t rach~m ekiub, and fcnw 
edonnous lumps ef Inpi8 luzuli in the rough. 
The lenglh of the o~rskot is ovor 10i11, tho 
width 1&lin, while the height exceeds 14$in. 
Thia triumph nf thu goldsmiths' w E ,  whic11 ib: 
vnluetl a l  $6,000, llira banu dosigned ntid on- 
tirely produced to the order of, end in accord- 
nnco rvit,h tilo .ruggentions giv6u by Mr 'I' A 
Marlin, AgmC (3onersl to t h c  Governmehl; of 
Af:{hanistnn, by Mensr~ Elkington and Co, 
Ltd, of 22 1Lwant et~~cut., London, t t iu whole st 
the work bsi- turliotl ont within three weeks 
of the dusign being ars t  propeaed. 
-1---.1___ -- -. -- -- -. - . -.- . - 
1 NABRULLA KHAN AT TIIE  INl'ERIdl; ' C  ~LV,YTI'II'U~%'. 
I . -- Tbp Sbahanda hononrc!ll Ilm I~npcvinl 111rtilulc. wit!) s visit ' laat uvr?uin(r. Tho ~l i~t i~r:yisl~c:~l  Iwrsolrnl:t5s, 
goveruora of tho Imperinl Inntitutc , i ~ ~ l d  I I I C I ~ ~ C ~ S  of 
the Corps Diplornr~fi~ue prc.smt wcrc rcccivcd iu tho L 
vcslibule, which was dccorntetl with !.nlnis :ind flowers, 
-_.-..c-----..- 
by tho chairmnn, Lord IJerdiull,  nut1 ~ncrilbcrs of the 
executivn counoil. Tho band of tho 1nt Lifo Gunvda, .I 
conduoted by Nr. Joel EngleGuld. rvna ~tationocl on tlro 
vestlbulo were troopers of tho snrne regiment, A t  
11 o'cloclr the Shahradn arrived mil wna conducted by 
Uir P. Abel (secretary and director) null Sir Somers . .  . - 
, , Vine (nrsistant-secratary nud pcnerd sub-director) to 1 1 * ,  / -9 , .  / r  d l .  1 -  I 
6. the vestibule, where i ~ ~ w o s - r e & i v s d  by Lord 11orrohell 1 # 2 
md tbe executive oounoil, Aftoc the )land had played , 4 -  / d/ ; - />4/d jNf l ' /1+j  u#j>/ j ) / , p /  
;he Afghan hymn, nn;I certoiu of  the Corps Diplo- 4 - * 
natiqui, the executive corlncil, and ohief officers had , -/ 
e n  presented to his Highness, a procession was ,. e,' . I .  4 
'armed; and tho Bhahzado, preceded by tho secretary, 'u / - 
Be ' ~enera l  sub-di~ector, and the chief clerk (Mr. !. Johmon) 3f the In9titute, nnd attended by Colonel ' V Y  - 
.he Hon. U. E p g  ( ~ u c c n ' s  Equer~y), 8ir Gerald - 
.?itzGerald, Colonel Tnlbot, Surgeon-Major Leahy, 
.Lieutenant Pollen. Mr. Armitaac. Mr. Martin, and a 8 1 
'ew of his ~ f ~ h s n  suite, p r o o c ~ e d  to inspcob tbe ,,/ / ' /  
uhibition of railrvny applinnces and the coloni~rl nud 
(ndion oectioua. Hi@ Highness w:t# particularly intwestcd / ' / f l< j  ,2~' 1 i,'pi +J 7 '; &w> .a the railway exbibits, and lingered for some time . , I L f  PI 
wer the inspection of tho tea-acrvicc ornamented with 
- - w -  
leaigns from photograpbs by t l n  Princeas of Wales. 
l f b r  hrving visitad the exhibition O F  photography, his 
RIghners was conduoted to the band-stand pavilion, at 
the eutrance of which t?oopers of the 1s t  Life.Guard~ 
were rtationed. As  hie IIigbue~d-.took his seat. Herr 
Eduard Strauw,i with. his orcbestrn f'rZim V i e n n ~ ,  
p ~ r f o m s d ,  for the firsb time, the '" Shhzada  ' I  March, 
which hrd  been ~peoially oompomd i n  honour of him 
Righeam's visit to  the Institute. At the conolusion, 
Hcrt Eduard Strauss was permitted t o  pcesenb tho 
orl t ind more of the eornposition to the  Bhahrda .  
After l i h n i n g  to the orchentra for a oonsiderable time, 
bls Highnssr left the Inabitute a t  an early hour bblm 
morning. 
In addition to the offioials already mentioned 
1 there were p r e ~ l n t  Oapbin Count A l b r t  Oleichen, the 
United Btates Ambassndor and Mrs. Baynrd, the 
Japsnem Minister, the D ~ l i e h  Blinister, Commodore 
Ghalib Bey (Naval Attaoh6 to the Turkish Embassv), 
the Secretary to the Gwedlsh Lcgat~ou, Hussein K'uli 
Khna (Becretnry to tho Persian bmbasny), the Mexican 
Mini~ter, Don Luis Ieguiardo (the Secretary to tho 
Ctilinn Dmbm ), the Hnytinn Miniator, Senor 
Eduardo Lisboa &weterg to the Brazilinn Legation), 
Sir  Ealliday Mmartncy, the Persian Ministar, Baron de 
Costa Ricoi Attsohd to the Portuguese Embassy), 
Mt. Jma R. hoonevdt  iqnpretary to the Unitad Stated ' Elmha ), the Belgisn Mmster, Ca tam Yendo (Naval 
I A t t a o ~ o f  the Jspnneao Ernbnssy), 8ount Galllna (Plrsb 
I Beareta ) cmd Count de Bordary (of the Italinn 
hboesy7 ,  Sir Simon Lookhart, nod Illnjor Co+~t. Of 
the govern1 body of tho Institute the following were 
~ , e ~ ~ e ~ t  :-% F. F. Adam, Sir B. C. Bromo Sir  
8. Bowen, Sir C. Bernwd, Sir H. P. ~ f e v e -  
lnnd, Mr. D. F.  Cnrmlohacl (the president of the 
Inabitnte of llecbrioal Ehyloeere), Mr. A. J. Flnlnison, 
Bir Maloolm Fmser, Su W. Houldsworth, B u  P. 
etqhinson,  Mr. D. Naorojl, Mr. J .  W. Noil,.Bir 
eatb B. Peroeval, S i r  H. Tyler, Sir  H. J. Wanng, 
and d. W. B. Will-. Tho members of the exeoutiva 
oonndl presen6 were Lord Herschel1 the chairman 
lard I*& Lord Kndsford.lord Playlair, Dr. Ef. d: 
brastrong B¶r. C. Wamhlagton Eves, Sir James Unrriok, 
31r J o b  h o r n  Simmons, md Uir Obmlea a p p u .  
- - 
,d the Governin Body reeent iwluda 
~ i r  I. P. A h ,  B B. a h w n e ,  ~i a. E 
Bowen, Si+ 0. Bmnrd, 8ir E F. Ulooellnd 
Mr. D. F. ~ l d h a e l ,  the President of the I n  
rtitub di E16ottid Engineers, Mr, A. J. Fin 
labon, 8irXnloolm F w ,  Sir W. Houldawortt 
BirP. HuOsbine~~, Mr. D. Nroroji, Mr. J. W. Nd 
E#r W w$M B. Paaevd, Sir H. Tylsr, Bir H, 3 
rad &. W, a. W i l h .  bRidn ,"o%k elwm o'olook, the 8hahc.d. w u  mc 
nad condtwt4 by Bir y. Abel ( s e o n h r y  an 
d i m e  had Sir Homm Vine (mirtsnt qeorr 
9 & m d  nub-direotor) to the rmtibhl m here he waa oeremonioutdy r m i v d  1 
Lord Boanobell m d  the exeoative, the band c 
tba Sdfe h a r d e  playin the Afghan  nation^ 
Hymn. &tubera of t 't e Oorp ~iplomstlqur 
the Cloupoil, and chief otecers were pre 
sen td l  md the Shahzeds w oon 
1owRd hy tb6 F'r4nce'~brdygumrd. The Erhibi- 
tion of Bailway Applhnose, md the Oolonid 
and Indicrti aeationr were inspboted, and after 
hwibg  ridted the Bxhibitian df Photb ophy- 
r h m  hie ltkuner ru printad-hi. f&hneu 
woa o6adt1ot.d to the Band Btand Pavihon, ~t 
the entmtmeof whioh troopere of the let Life 
Ooarda w a s  rt.ulonod. The Stram Or- 
bh8btM perfortbed, tor the i m t  time, the " Bhah- 
saddfwah," whloh had bson s ~ l l y o o m  
in honour of hia Hiqbneode ridt to the cc 
tub. At the condamon, Herr Edurvd Bhauae 
prsserrw 4he original soom of the oornpotritiun 
fo N~sruJla Khsn. I n  addition to the oloiale 
already mentioned there were present Captnin 
b u n t  Albert Gleiohen ; Hls Exo~llenoy the 
Urritsd S t a b  Bmba&ador, and Mra. Beyard; 
W e  Blrwllenm the Jnpneae MLrlirrtar; His 
E x d h q  F, i, De Bille, the Dnniah Miaiota; 
Oommudore ClhJib Be Navd Xttsohb to the 
Turkish Eabumy ; the k e h r y  to the Llrdiah 
Le$~fim ; Huseein Kuli Khan, fieoretary to 
the S e d a n  Rmbwy;  Hie Ehmlletioy Don 
Mlrtluel Yturbe, the Mexiem Minithr; Don 
Ldd Iugdierdo, the 8eoreta to the OhiUan 
E ~ u b u a y  : hh Exaellooo J the 2~ jtim hGnieter ; 
Senor E d u d o  Ihboa, Seoret to the Bra- 
~IIimLeg~tiia: Sir H d i d s y  T ~ o l v f n e j ;  bi8 
Eroqll~ru, MirseMohammsd Al, Ali gbm, the 
Persiba &hr; ~ n r o a  de Cork Riooi, Att.oh6 
to the Sorbagusss E m h s y ;  Mr, James R. 
Rooserelt, Bearetary to the United S t a h  Em- 
b y  ; hi14 Thxbhcp Baton Whehdl ,  the Bel- 
gi.p NfnFeter; Captein Yendo, Navd Attsoh6 
of the J.p.lrsoe Embrwj ; Conut Gdlitrs, Firet 
Ekdaty, ~d Uouat de Bo&y, of the I tdisq 
En~brsoy; Bir Bimon Lookhart a d  Major 
chrttw. 
L A- 
n,, , -- , 

j p a t l y  pluaaed with the Austrian Knpoll- 
mo~sfier'e vivnciom und spriglitly composition, 
( a s  woll os deeply intorcstcd in the mnrvels 
of mechaniem nnd manufacturo whicl~ had boon 
shown to him aurin,g Iris promenade through 
tho different vallerios nnd soctiuna. After lia- 
t 
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sning to some furthor periormancus of the 
itrauss Orohostm, his FIlghness took his dopar- 
,ure, manifestly gratified with the cordial 
~ n d  splen$cl reception accordod to Ilim 
)y the officials nnd Follows of tho Inipe- 
la1 Inntitnte and tho eloat of London socioty. 
.n addition t o  the oRiciirls alroarly n~ontionod 
This lastud ovEr hnlf :m hour, nnd nt its tcr- 
mination Nasrullah Kllt~n was ushorud to tho 
Band Stand l'avilion in t l~u  grounds, a t  tho 
ontranco of which n guard of lionour wns 
atationocl. Ae soon ns 110 hnd tnl;on his aunt on 
a crin~eon nndkold fnntouil, con~mnnd~ng n cont- 
prolionsive view of the brillinntly illumirlntud 
gardens, llurr Kduard Str:rnss, conducting in 
erson the excollcnt orchestrib which he lins 
,llcre wero present Cnphin Count Albert 
;Ieiclleil ; his Excellency tho Uuitud Statos 
irnbasstidor and Mrs. Bnynrd : his Excelloricy 
,Ile Jnpanese Minister ; his Excelloncy 
?. E. do Billo, the Danish Minister ; 
?ommodoru Cillalib Boy, Bavnl AtttmhtS to 
:ho Turkish En~bassy ; tho Socret~rry to tho 
Swedieh Logatioli ; Elussoin Kuli Kl~nli, Socre- 
;ary to  tho Poreinn Enlbassy ; his Escollenoy 
Don Manuel Yturbe, the Mexican Minister ; 
Don Luis Izguiordo, the Becrotery to  the 
Chilian Enlbnssy ; liiv Excelloncy the Haytian 
Ministor ; Seilor Edunrdu Lisboi~, Secretary 
to the Rraxilian Legation : Sir Hallidng 
hfrcartnoy ; hie Excellency Mirxr Mohammed 
81, Ali Kl~nn, tho Porsian Ministor ; Bnron de 
Coeta Ricci, Attucli6 to tho Portrryuose Em- 
bassy; Mr. Jamee B. h o s e v d t ,  Secretary to 
the United Statas Embaasy : hi3 Excellency 
Uaron Wlret~iall, the Uolginn Mitiistor ; Captain 
Yentlo, h'avnl Attnch3 of tlrc. Jopanose Embaasy; 
Count Gnllin~b, Pirst Sccrotary, and Count do 
Uoaclnry, of tho ltalian Kmbussy ; Sir Bimon 
Lockhart and Major Cartor. Of the Governing 
Body of tho Inetitute the hilowing wore 
prosent: Sir F. F. Adsrn, Sir B. C .  Browno, 
Sir a. 3'. nowon. Sir C. Bornnrd, Sir 1%. P. 
Clevelsncl, R.A. ,  D. F. Cmnichael, Esq., the 
Preeiricnt oE the Institute of Electrical Ell- 
inuora, Mr.. A. J. Finlaison. Sir M;rlcolm 
braser, Sir W. Houldawortl~, Sir I?. Hutchin- 
eoir, Mr. D. Naoroji, Mr. J. W. Noill, Sir 
Westby J;. Porcoval, Sir U. Tylor, Sir H. J. 
Waring, and Mr. W. H. will an^, 
- .-..- 
/ 
: : &ught hither f m n ~  Vionnn, gnre m sdrnirablo 
, I parformanos of a spiritod " S h d m d n  March," 
, , specinlly compoaccl by hi111 in honour of tho 
institute's silpnet visitor,. to whom, by hie 
Highness's rucious permission, lIerr Strauss 
presented t fe  original manuscript score of tho I work. Nnarullali Klinn oxpressed himself 
THE SHAHZADA AT THE IMPERIAL INSTITUTE. 
The Shahmda attended a reception givsu in his ho~lour a t  tlle Imperial 
I n t i t u n  lutsveuing. His Higl l~~ess  was received ill tllc vestibule by Lord 
Ilerschell and the exccutivc couocil. There were also asse~nbled tlle Prillce 
oftWaln ,and other members 6f the Royal family, the repreanst ives 
of t h ~  Corpa Diplonratiquc, and many d i s t i s ~ u i s l ~ e d  g ~ e ~ t s .  'rhe otller 17or 
tioas of the Institute were t h w e d  with h l l o w s  and their f r ie~~ds.  A guard- 
of honour aonaistingof troopers of the 1st l i fe  Guards was mouuted ill the 
Central Foyer, and the ba:ld of the regiment played the Atgba~l Natioltal 
Anthem aa the Shnhrada etltered the b u i l d i ~ ~ g  Uuder the guidance or 
Lord Ilarachell Nasrulla Khan and the other Royal alld distinguisllcd 
vi.itor8 made a tour of i ~ ~ s p e ~ t i u l l .  A visit was yald to the Railwny 
Applia~rces Exhibition, the Shahzade nlauifestlng much ilrtmest iu the 
diffment exhibits add nakhg  many quest io~~s.  Frorn there llis H&hncss was 
conducted through the Aostmlian and h d i ~ u  nlurts to the nonll  all&^, 
\arhac6 h~ ,had the pleatu1.6 of witneasulg the printing ot' 1: own 
ortrait by photogtapbic processes, Ilis subbequcnt departure trom the 
f s ~ t t t u t ~  w u  wluerscd by a Jsrae crowd. ---- - _._ 
I ascending from thh are s i r  maasivd pillsih of lapi8 
I latull, with gold capitals of a Turkiab character, 
surmounted by six lhbornetan crescents, each corn- 
pored of twent -four 1 e brilliants, capped by tuneta 
or %aids  In god.  Proan% top of We temple &us formed 
sprin aix elegant1 ahaaed bnd jewellcdarohes crowned 
wkh he lU-point &mond star of A1 haniaten, having 
e diameter of 4 in., and corqpoaed of !6E Anent possible 
briilianta weigkig  about Ijct. to kt. each, the 
centre atono bcing valned by London -8 st Bl,MX), 
and meoeuring threequartem of an inch a c m ,  weigh- 
ing 173ct., and ie absolutely pum in cblour, flawless, 
and of p a t  brilliancy rrad ~erfection of cutting. This 
triumph of tho goldamit 'e art, wluch ia valued 
at 86,000, has been deaigned in accordance with the 
suggestions of Mr. T. A. Martin, Agont General to the 
Government of Afghanistan, by M w r a .  Elkington. In 
spite of the elaborate nature of the work, it WBB com- 
oleted in the short period of three wedm 
Thero wrbs a n  exccllcnt show of cnltlo and sheep nt J - 0  
Darlington, but  tho horses wcrc IL very moderate lot, and 4 
e 
in this dcpartrnent tho "Royal" exliibition has been n 
fniluro Lbie year. Tho  stnrldard of quality ~ v x s  beat main- 4# / 4 4 /' d 
- a  
h i n d  all 'round in the cnttlo clnsscs. The shorthorns 
were really a splendid lot. The Shahenda remarked that 
, 
4 .  
I / 
I 
the beasts were all " too fat," and ho unquestionnbly put  
his finger on the wealrest spot in the show, for every one > l / l S f l ~  * ,  
knowa that  for rnnny p a r e  pnst tho "Royal l1  has been 
- 
derisively definod as  baing L ' the  nursery for Smithfield." 
Rolllo of Lhn aronturnn wclro no frr l  L I I I ~ L  Ihry co111rl norwc:oly 
koop OII  Ll~uir fuut, Tho Bl~rrhzrrtle'~ criticism wue a vorj 
- , -  I 
;ire s p c c i l ~ ~ c ~ ~ s  ol' u ~ l i c l ~ ~ L .  h~.illi;~llc\., ~ ) u r i t \ '  01' L , I ) ~ I I I I ~ ,  : I I I ~  p ~.li'cLioll 
uf cullillg. 'l'llc I I I : I ~ I I  I N ) C I , .  01' L I ~ C ~ V ~ L ~ I ~ C ~  ih ( l i \  ~ I I L ' ( I  i111o I ) ; ~ I I ~ I S ~  C O I I I -  
' /  * 
posed of tlelicxlc tr;~ccl.! 1)1' ; i l l  :\~.:~l)c..que c h ; ~ r . ~ ~ . ~ c ~ . ,  L I I C  cclltre p;inel 
CIII  both siclcs c o n ~ x i l ~ i ~ ~ ~  I I I C  ; I I I I J  ,)I' . \ ~ I I ; I I I ~ > L . I I I  ri\.l~l\. ~ I I ; I I I I I ~ ~ ~ I C ' { I  i l l  
It w* on rlwt principle s inburgh  was omitted 
f' tba l$b&adnL tour. Tnte, the city has no big gun 
M o n e ,  md the supply of Punch and Judy shows is strictly 
limited ; hut its b t y  of dtuation, ce t~ in ly  unrivalled in 
the Li*, might haw pmcured it the honour of a visit. 
hew d lmporunce once defined it as thc best city in 
the W W ~ ~ - - K ,  II* out or. 
The Shrbndr'e vi& to Eton was completely successful. 
I 
His Highneg l i s d  gravely while Dr. Warre explained 
how much thc school had contributed to England's great- 
ness. I t  is not true that he asked to see the uses of the 
birch illustrated on the penon of one of his followers. 
- 
Tha Indian journals make food for laughter out of the way _ ._. . 
we nre overdoing ' the Shahzada,' who is the Sirdar Nasr- 
UIIah to them. T o  see him rising at the right hand of the 
Empress of India to express the hope that the present 
cordial relations between the two countries may continue, 
--.-. . . . . - . _ _ _ -  - r " '   "". 
or to  behold him receiving ' Bobs ' with the assurance of 
his distinguished consideration, seems to amuse them 
immensely. At the same time, they point out that, if the 
I Sirdar devclops any tendency to arrogance,' such tendency 
is not hereditary, and that the Amir may bc trusted to 
counteract it. 
@ 
Thc  neighbourhood of Dorchester House has become 
used to one peculiarity of the, establishment. Going home- 
wards up South Audley Street when, at this season, the 
street lamps are all out, and morning is engaged with 
her plough of pearl out Hampstead way, I am usually / 
met at the comer of Deanery Street by a wail as of a 
8 
&,/! j&/ lost soul that had had in his time a decent baritone dq >?J,>/ odd ;)/// 
voice. At an upper window is to be seen a dusky 
figure in a white robe, with his arms outspread east- 
. 
wards. This is the Sirdar's Muezzin, or whatever that * . *  
functionary may be  styled in Cabul ; and he is calling the />] /u>J #2// ud ;/ 
whole household to prayers. The stolid police.constable 
on his beat, to whom I gave this explanation, one morning, 4 
hoped the household liked it. # 
* , 
Itmy. 
- 
THE SHBHZADA AT THE 
IMPEBIAL INSTITUTE. 
__t_ 
The mild weother nreatlv nddod to tho Ruoceas c 
mda. Tl~ere sore oboh  three thouaand peuplo pre- 
sent, nnd the building and gardens, which were 
bwutifully illuminated, goon becnn~e aomewhnt 
crowded The nmngemonta for the supply of music 
/~;d/21);6'5/ 1 /;/ f i  
- -  - 
during the even in^ were arnplc and wrnl~lcte. A t  
thc cntranoo .and ' in  the vestibule ware ~tnt ioned 
troopers of tlie 1st' Life Gunrds, while their rogi- 
nwntnl band, under tho gjrebtion of M. Joel Ihg le -  
tiold; performed a t  intervals, cad on the arrivnl of 
tho Shnl~anda plnycd tho  AfgI~Pii I-Ivrnn. A t  a 
q u : ~ r t ~ r  I I R S ~  eleven the gueit o f  t l ~ o  v&inK arrivod, 
and wns a t  once con$uct~rI. by Sir F. Ahel ~ n d  Sir 
Sornors Vine to tho vastibole, whoro his Iiighnesa 
wna received by Lord Horschell and tho Executive 
Comcil. Tho Sltahnada then p r o c d e d  to inspect 
the c~xllibitio~~ of railway appliances and the collection 
I I ~  photogrnpl~a. Much interrat waa sttachcd to  tho 
ocr.wion by tho nnnoonce~nent tlmt lhu " Shnl~znda 
hiarcl~ " would Iw performed for the f int  time by 
Herr Strnusu'a orchestra As m n  ,bo,kL, .Higbneas 
- - -- 
9'110 k3habx~ln visit& tho IIorlno of L O N ~  l ~ b  
nixkt nntl 1:ud n giltlcil olrnir p l a d  a t  the foot of 
Lhe throne for hi8 u ~ e ,  l'ho Prime M h l s b r  o r b e d  
from tho T r m u r y  Bench to the throne to oonvom 
with the illuetrionr vbitor, and quite n long oon- 
voreation wns cnrrlad on 'through tho help of the 
interpretor. A ourloun innovation upon the ordl- 
nary ueaget, of the Honw WM eupplid by tho 
cntranca of a lady upon the floor of the chamber 
untier tho chnr~e,  of courne, of o ~mr,  who 
11:\ri~3 swiftly to  tho nlmont anorctl enolmure railed 
oif at  t h n  foot of tho tkrono f6r tho -use of the 
kovereiyn, took n mhy peop a t  tho tihahsda, and 
r:rpidly dinuppo~~ctl again, having nocornplinhed s 
Iaat whioh 11intury lmn bcon u~rahlo to reoord ot  
nuy o t l l~ r  lady tlmn tho Sovoreigll or the Boyd 
I ' r~ncaa~e~ Irafore. The wmk of the Upycr 
Chnmbor WRS of a routine kind. Ijeverd billa 
wore pnhcd throngh all their stngm. New mea- 
mum wore brong11t up  from the Oolnmonn and 
red  n f i r ~ t  time, and tlluir lordvhlps d j o u r n d .  
+ 
THE NIAFIZADA. 
Lord (:carp Hanrilton takes charge  of t h e  
Shahada I~cnrefortb,  and tho  vieit of Hie  High- 
nean i n  t o  be wound UD at  OUW. Nnuralln Ktan'ri 
rill pnnt Mayor8 of the town, tlre Uorounl~ Rle~n- 
bors, bfc&rs. Gcrnlrl \V. E. Lorlev untr Vcr~mu 
Wentworth, t,l~u Vionr, t l~o  llw. l'rc11e111I111.y 
l i u n ~ ~ a l ~ ,  Coloncl H w .  l:.R., c o u ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t l i n g  L I I C  
troopy ctt Brigl~tou 1i11r1 ollrer;;. An escort 
con~posatl of tho nIitldlescs Y ~ O I I I I I I I I ~  IVM 
nlso in wailing. T l ~ c  apeciiil tmiu c o ~ ~ v e ~ ; ~ i ~  Ll~c 
Sl~al~zada and mi te  left V~ctori* a t  eleven o'clock, 
nnd nrrived nt Brighton 81 Lwe~~ty  niinohcn 
past uoim. His lIig~!esa, O I I  nlighLing 
from Ll~e rrnloo~~ c t r r ~ e ,  \VILS rceeivetl 
by Sir Alberli Snssoon, with w l~on~  he 
&hook l~nnds very cordinlly, and u ik r  beiug iutro. 
dncecl to the Mnvor the snecinl atidreaa of wclcon~c 
!ypar.etl by tl~e.korporuiic,n \ s n ~  wcrcnted by Lhc 
1ow11 Clerk. To this the SlIdlra/n l;riefly rcplicd 
t l~ruugl~ l~in interpretor, Colo~~cl 'I'dbot. The 
party then proceedctl to Ll~e cnrringes. Tho 
Btak Carriage with out-ritlcrs wna cipprciprintetl 
to the yervice of. his Bigll~~caa, Hilm wns ncco~n. 
allied by tlici Mayor, Sir Albert Snssoon, uncl b oll~nel 't'ulbot ; t l ~ c  o~her .  n~en~bern oi his suitc 
ail(\ of tho C,)rporatio~~,  kc,, fullowi~~g in otlwr 
cnrsi~tges. T l ~ r  proceasiun, thus formed, left l l ~ c  
T c ~ m i ~ w s  at bout 11nIf-pn'ib I ~ I ~ I .  
l'ho roltbo dowu Queenly-roxl nnd NorBl~.strecL 
was wcli lilted wi'th spcctuloru, ~ n t l  lLe Old- 
stcine und its ncigl~bourl~~~od presented nn nu. 
11sualI nt)in~n(;cd nppelcr~mce, but wiLh Ll~c excep 
lion oPoI 6' Welcr~n~c," nntl one or two R:tp in 
Qu~cII's-road, antl a, 11ice display of bunLing nl 
hlessra. NeedI~nn~'~,(;herc wasnothing in the m y  o 
dmor~rt~iol~ to be seou. I'hete were wlnc 11i1nd1.etl1 
of people in L!re sptrce soul11 of the Steino, antl n 
cl~ecr \van r~iactl as e8cor.L 811tl ciirriagcs I N I I ~ ;  pna 
a t  a fair trot a t  abont two~~t,y n~inntes to onc 
The yroce~siuo.turnetl off iuto M,~tleira-road (; 
the uppnrent eillpriso of nrncy who hail bee 
wuitiug iu Mnriue-parade. 
Thc pocesuion reached the 1Sautern-tcrmcc ? 
ten minutea Lo one o't~l~cli, and im they clruvu a 
tho Corpornlio~~ I h d ,  &ntio~~ctl on the lawn out 
sitle, yLycIc up tho National hthe111. A C o l l  
d e r n b l e  crowd had pthercd  rrroud Sir A4ber 
S:~ssuon'a yc~Lle~icei to 91% llrc diabinpisl~utl pnrt: 
aliplit, but; t11c police huA IIQ dilliciilty in  rcqu 
IsL~ng their wovemonte. Up to lhia point bib 
SliuBradru s e u ~ e d  vcry plensetl with his \relct~me 
Insi~ectbr Warr was in clin~go of tlm polico 11Cw 
nud the .Ul~ief Constable d!ove up n few u i iwe :  
. i n  front. of the proc~aion to suo tl!~tt 11iv order 
worc carried oub Lo Ll~u lulter. 1110 cricort o 
Yeo~nbnry,: uudar Sergeant - &I:ijor Roblnso~~, 
fumed up in lino- opposite Ll~e entrtrncc to 1 
Euatqrii-brmce, the' windowe of wl~ich werc ~ I C :  
.w i t l~ . f l o~e~n ,  aud tho. whole pnrty m y  apeo 11; 
tlisappcarcd inrr~de the n~unsion, wl~cre ao IIIIW: 
distiug~~ished g~ te s t~ , l i a r e  ~ C I : I I  Lrentcd to 13rigl1 
.ton Iioa~itality. The, Corpor:lbio!l B u d  ~ I I C I I  wun 
i ~ ~ i t l e  tit  I~ouse, and, ne a11 orcl~cstru, played. I 
n ~ ~ m b e r  of piecea of O~ientnl 111naic during thr 
Iuncl~eon. ' 
The Uimctornte of'tho Brigl~C.on Aquwiun~ l ~ n i  
been nanxuil~c enough (;o n ~ ~ t ~ r ~ u u e o  by placarc 
thab the Shahiadu would visit Lhnt institacion a 
" nbout two o'clook," and, inclced, long befor< 
that time a dcnse mass of peo 110 l~nd gatherec 
In t L  open s wo i p  /writ of t11 
enlrauce, and.  llun$rcds nllro lined tllc miling: 
ctbovo and below tlw tcrrnces. Two o'clocl 
nrrivcd, however, and no 8linlizntln, a t  tl~rec 
o'clock the spco'tato~r, w&e $till pdt ie~~t ly  wi t in ;  
Ilia-nrrival, ,an& though half-past three bron I l t  
tl16 Town .  Clark :acd Mrs. Tillstonc, ~ 1 f c r .  
m m ,  '.Davey, Alderpan Abbey, and . Sit 
Joseph,. Jhvart- thero .were yct no s m a  
uf Irk Iluyal Higltncrs. At n ( iuu'ter to four 
I~o~vcvor , t he~rnoun t  oacort could f,e secu cun~inl 
a1on~Mari,ne.pamde-:i prcr'tty s i ~ l ~ ~  fro u the tol 
oi t l ~ c  Aqnu19um steps, unit u few ~uint~Les Intc.: 
tho Bhnl~znds and hiaguitc t l ro~c up t,o the unll~nticc 
'I'l~c l l ~ ~ y a l  v situr WLW recuivcrl jusb inviilc t l~c  
@es . b the Direotors of the C o n q ~ a ~ ~ y ,  blr.
J ~ ~ o r a  dbejjhout (Clpirman), hldenniiu Ligdcn 
J. I'.. 111;. It, SL&%tIm (Viyngiog Ui~.cctor), n n l  
t h i ~  ad~uirablo nrrangcn~ent~ hntl bocn uintlc by 
LIW Cotnpnlly's Secretary, Mr. Y. li. Andrewa, 
rind though the pnblic were freely ndlnltted 10 
t l ~ c  A l u a r i u ~ ~ ~ ,  ~lobhing i u  the cl~uraclcr oI 
" rlwb1,rng " took plncc. 
IL wns 11 q ~ r ~ r t e r  l o live i~cforo the proocs.sio~~ 
cot1ltl IN  nwtl frorn the West I1icr to bc coming 
nlong tho ICing%r.ocitl, anti most 111 Lhow \\'111) 
I hrougcd thig pop~ilnr ~~rorrlei~nde . llnd bccn 
waitin!: nioce half-pwb two. l i n t  bhe Drit~sh 
pnl)lic nre r. @en t mce, nnd indeetl tllcrc c y l d  
hnve becn no plcnsnr~tei. vwitir~y p11mo. 1 llc 
slnl shone brightly d l  the t ~ ~ l c r r i i ~ u ~ ~ , n l ~ d  there wnfi 
R tlclipl~tfully cool krccze frt~ni Li~e  aou1l1-wet, 
whilc 1,he view of tho boats on r.lle.sra, thc beucl1 
cove~a l  with pcc~plc cn'oyir~g R ccdor tn lde  
lonnpc, rrnd tbc r m w d e d  dil1,g's.ronrl wna nll ovo~  
SPATE I'ISIZ' TO THE QUEEN OF THE I - -  . 
SHAHZA ~ 2 .  
On Tuesday the Shahsada paid a Stute visit to 
the Queen at  Windsor Cnstle. l t  was a function 
of the highest ceremony throughont, and all pos- 
aible honour was paid to him, his Highness heing 
escorted from Dorchester House to the Great 
Western Station. Sir Gerald Seymour.FitzQerald, 
K.C,I.E., C.&L, higut.-Colanel Talbot, .Mr. Martin, 
Mr. Pollap, Su~geon-Major Leahy, Mr. Revillo, 
Sirdar Mohammed Basan IChaq. ,Mima Abd-ur- 
Rshf.Kotwa1 of Cnbul, and Coloqel the Hon. 
B e h ~ y  Bya& C.B., Equerry to the Queen, were in 
attendance on his Higlmess. 
At Windsot Station the blhahzada was received 
by the Duke of Connaught and Stratliearn, lC.Ur., 
the Prince ,Christian of Schleswig-Holskein, K.Q., 
and the Prince Henry of Rattenberg, K.G., with 
2olonel Alfred Egerton, Colonel.(:. G. Gordon, nnd 
2olonel Clbrk, who conducted h ~ m  to the carriage, 
n which he was acoompaned by a captain's escort 
)f 2nd Life Quarda with sbndard to the State en- 
,ranee of the Cnstle. 
Tfie'Shahz~da's Body Guard of C a v ~ l r y  followed 
~ i a  Highness's carria e in the rear of tho standard, 
md formed up in h e  Oartle Yard. The Castle 
Hill was lined with the Scota Guards, and a battery . 9 
>f Royal a o r s e ~  Art~llery, stationed in the Long C/ ' / a 
Willi saluted .his Highness on his arrival Her 1 2' I 
~ ~ j d t ~ h  M y  Guard of the Honourable ~ i r p  of b ) /  Ap'~y'  P/IY // fi'td 02 -jet/ 0 
Gentlemen a t  Arms mns on duty in the State Re- 
oe tion Room, uqder the comin~nd of the Earl of ' < ( '  ( '  
~{eatertield-. the CB tsin. and Colonel. Aubone * I '  
W e ,  the ~d utant. h e  R o p l  Body Guard of the 
Yeomen of the Cua,rd was station6d in St; Goorge's 
Hall, under the command of Major the Hon. Frank . -. L 
Colborqe, Exon. in Waiting, in the unavoidable I . I .  t 
absence. of Lord.. Kensington, the Captain. The 
Military Kni hts of Windsor were stationed in St. 
George's ~ a 6  A party of 2nd Life Guards lvaa 
stntioned in s t .  George's Hall and in the Grand 
Hall nnd the Staircase. Levee dress was worn. i 
On arrival a t  the State entrance, accompanied by 
the Dnke of Connaught and Strathearn, the Prince 
Christian of Schleswig-Holstein, and the Prince 
Honr of Battenberg, and attended by his suite, 
the Jhahzada waa received by Lord Carrington, 
G.C.M.G., Lord Chamberlain ; the 32arquis of 
Breadalbane K.G., Lord Stewart; the Earl of 
Cork, K.P., has te r  of the Horse ; Colonel Lord E. 
Pelhan~ Clinton, Master of the Household ; General 
Lynedoch Qardiner, C.R., and Lieutennnt F. 
Ponsonby, the FIon. Sir S. Ponsonhy Fane, 
1LC.B.. and Mr. E. H. Anson and Mr. 
Conwny Seymour, who conducted his Highness 
by the grand rrtaircase through the Rubens and 
Zuccarelh rooms the Presence Chamber, Guard 
Chamber, and i t .  George's Ha11 to the Grand 
Reception Room. 
At  B quarter' past bne oPcIock the Queen, 
accompanied by the Grand Duke and Grand 
Duchess of Hesse, the Princess Louie Marchiones! 
of Lorne, and Princess Beatrice, Princess Henrj 
of Battenberg, the lhchess  of Coonaught onc 
Strathearn, and the Countess Erbach-Schiinberg 
and attended b Viscountess Downe and Dowa e 
Lady ~ m ~ h t h i k  MISS Inn MINeill, Woman of %I 
Bedchamber : Hon. Frances Drummood and Hon 
Judith ~ a r b o r d ,  Maids of Honour ; Baroness 
Hotzmann, Lady Sophia Macnamara, ond Hon. 
Mrs. Alfred Egerton, proceeded to the Grand 
Reception Room, and took her seat a t  the north end 
of the room with tho members of the Royal Family 
on either side. 
I n  attendance upon Her Bl%jesty were the Right 
Hon. kfenry If. Fowler, Secretary of State for 
I India, accompanied by Sir Stewnrt Ra ley, K.C.S.I. 
1 Earl Granville, Captain Hon. C. ~ a r t o r d .  Clanera/ Prince Edward of Saxe-Woimar, K.P., G.C.B., Gold 
/ Stick in Waiting ; the Enrl of Cl~estcrfield, Cnytain of the Gentlemen a t  Armtl; Colonel s i r  S~mon 
- .-- ----- .- 
.Lockhart, Ihrt., Silver Stick in Waiting ; Coloerl 
l.'ludyer, Field Olticcr in lhigndc Wniting ; h u t . -  
Colonel Sir Fleetwood Edwardn K.C.Il., Keeper of 
t h ~  PPIVY h r b e  ; ~ i e u t . . ~ o l o n e l  s i r  Arthur ltie;ge, 
K.C.B., C.M.G., Private Secretnry : Sir Jnrncs Iteid, 
K.C.B., the Munehi Hafiz Abdul Karin), Mr. It. R. 
Holmes, and Mr. Muthsr ; nnd llaron dc U r a ~ ~ c y ,  
who had reviously assembled there. 
Tha fi!ahzada xaa then conducted to Her 
Majenty'e presence, and was invitod by tkrr Queen 
t o  tako a beat a t  Her Meje~ty's right hand. 
A caaket contriining a letter f ron~ his l l i g h n e ~ s  t 
the Ameer of Af hanietan, G.C.S.I., and .other 
p ruen ts  which hsbbeen previously arranged lo the 
lecc tion Room were then offered by the Shahznda 
to J e r  M J a t  r h o  wae graciously ,leased to 
accept them. h e  casket is by Ear tba largest o # ,  
and most valuable - ever executed. The length I 
is over 18 in., the width 1 4  in., while the 
height exceeds 14a in. I t  is octagonal oblong i l l  . * 
form, and consiste of solid 18-ct. gold laviably 
,#, 
I 
elnbellished with diamonds, rubies, e~rieralds and 
other precious stonerr, all of which lnay be con- ; I , I sidered absolute specimens of brillinncy, purity of 
colour and perfection of cutting. The main body 
of the c u k e t  in divided into panels, cornpoaed of 4 
delicate trncery of an Arabesque character separated 
by pillare of lapis lazuli, tho ccntre panel on both 
sides containing the arma of Afghanistan richly 
enamelled in correct heraldic: colours. From the 
four top cornere spring: ma nificent half stars, 
containing upwarda of 178 f u i y - C I ~  brilliants in 
each, The 11d is slightly domed and richly chnserl 
with devices emblematicnl of the flora of Afghanis- 
tan : asaending from thie are six rnassive pillnrs of 
lapix laxt~li, with gold hpi tals  O F  it Turki~fi  
c:h:rrsctor, surmounted by six hiahomednn crescents, 
each coml~oaed. of 24 large brilliants, capped by 
turrets or finial8 in gold. From the top of the 
temple thus formed spring six elegantly cliwed and 
jewelled arches crowned with the I(; point d i n ~ ~ ~ o r r d  
 tar of Afghanistan, having u, diameter or .rp in., 
nnd con~posed of 1 (jH finest possible br i l l i t~n~s 
weighin4 from 14 cts.. to :3 cts. e a c b t h c  ccntre 
stone b a n g  valued by London experts a t  & 1,500, 
and l~~easuring three qunrter~ of nn inch ILCTOYH, 
wei hing Iii cta, and is nb2iulutely puro in colour, 
flnw7esa and of great bbrilimcy und perfection of 
cutting. Tbis triumph of the Goldsmiths' art, 
which ie valued a t  ;Elj,000, has been desigr~ed nnd 
entire1 produced to the order of. and in nccortlance 
with d e  suggestions given by, Mr. T A. hlsrtiu, 
Agent General to the Government to Afghpnisttru, 
by hlessrs. Elkington 6 Co.. Ltd., of ", Regent- 
street, London ; the whole of the work being 
turned out within three weeks of the design being 
first proposed. 
The l'reeentation hnving been completed, the 
Shahzada retired frotn the Reception Iloom, and 
wna conducted, as  on his entrance, hy the Cireat 
OHicers through the Throne Room and other Stnte 
apartments to St.  George's Hall, and thence by the 
Chapel Ante-room and the corriilor. to tho erltrahce 
to the Oak Dining-room. TIIC (Queen nleanwhile, 
accoltlpnnied by'the Royal Family and r~ttcndod 11y 
her Ladies-in- Waiting, proceeded by the Noriili 
Corridor to the Oak Dining-room, and t l w e  
I received the Shabzada to luncheon with Her , Majesty and the Hoyal Family. 
l h o  member8 of hie Highness's Suite, with l Ier  
Mejesty'e and other h y a 1  I-Toueeholds, proceeded 
to the State Dining-room. where lunclieon was 
prepared for them nt a butfet. 
After luncheon the Shahzada took lonvo of the 
Queen, and was conducted through the White, 
Green, and Crimson Drawing-lloorns, hy the North 
Corridor and :Ltubenn Room, to the Council-room. 
His  Highness was afterwardo conducted through 
the Stats  Apnrtments, and by the Grand Staircase 
: to the State entrancu of the Castle. 
( His Highness, a t  tlweo o'clock, left the Cnvtlc 
privately, and drove through the L'rivate (4roullds 
to visit tile Mausoleum I L ~  I ~ r n ~ ~ r ~ ~ o r o ,  and i~fter- 
wards to Eton College a t  four o'crock. 
Xftur vieitinn ICtun College the Sl~ahandn 
returned to ~'ad&ngton, where he was ~weivat l  by 
a Guard of Honour, and was escorted to Dorchester 
House. 
pon the occasion on which the Shshzlda dined 4 f i  
lorlborough Hoase, the greatest care w a ~ t a k e n  
his Highness should find all t l io~e particulars ' L I 
I 
je table which must render his meals so terribly , i 
/ . '  ~otono'us. Dining out must, in truth, greatly c*ll /' .' / /  1 9 
$10 Naerullah Khan ; he can in no way 
reciate an excellent menu, and tine winen cnn //P;),/ / //L/ b !/ * 0 ) ~  / aY' j  9// > 
!r upped to I~im. Indeed, he is even worse 
d 
ed than the unfortunate dispeptic who ia forced' 
I 
rke with him his special biscuits ~vhoruver he I ,  - 
I and ha3 to consult his list before he ventures 
ouch a dis11. 
q'b~be Shahzada cannot bave failed to be im- 
-eased by the Life auardsmen and flowers at 
10 Imperial Institute, both were so profuw and 
4gnIficent upon tho occaeion of his visit to the 
W i m t  temple of acience in  the metropolis,' ss 
I@ Imperial Inetitute has flatteringly been 
~ b p a t e d .  Nasrullah Khan once more evinoad 
8 appreciation of the frock-coat and his disregard 
'* :~eorder  of tho evening, which was evening dress 
\ dyueur. H e  bad costumed bimaelf in a black, 
mt and trouaerq a white nondewdpt tic, and a 
l h l i k e  black heeddreaa ; his suite followad auit. 
he 8bahzada waagraciously pleasad to be in- 
:$Wed in d l  that waeshown him, and listened to 
if+speciaI "Shahzada March," composed by Herr 
b u s s ,  with evident signs of appreciation, which 
bave led people to suppose that the Afghans 
-0 8 musical nation. Altogether, of tho many 
&h,ed~ga whioh have been held e t  the Imparial 
eatit~te, the Shahzrda's reception is the most 
!Wactory. 


